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SalMury Qurdt, Oardt. ST.A.T.E-'M "HIM'!'.

MY REPOSITORY
0&VOCK8TKXMT, \ 

Adjoinii-f tht Palm Isivwry, is always 
FILLED WITH ' 

^reP-MMtstt, MACTffMt, MAD-CARTS,

»atH---r« St.

I

• Of,every dssjcriptfoa and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ean sell yoo the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURN1SHHK. UiDERTAKEB,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, ansj 
Commercial Blank Books made in ail 
stvles of binding and rnlinfzs. Estimates 
given on application. Cbecl Books Utb- 
ofrraphed and Printed on Safetr Paper a
specialty.

BOX PAPEBS In large Variety.
' GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms maks a 

beautiful Gift lo either Gent or Lady.
I POC-UCr KK1VBS—A Fine Assortment^ 

from fiO cents u. 83, each.
I LEATHER OOOD8—O«r Specialty.
j Plaase give, us a call or writ* ns whenjroo

Motet, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Address).

Wn. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSUJ-KSS AMD STATIOSUM,

8 Baltimore Street, But, Baltimore.

Refer to nib. of tbU paper.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description rnide ami farnish- 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. SLAT- CABB or VAULTS kept always 
in band. '

^^

fOWCF
Mannlactarcrs of 

J_To«t Improved Wood Working

J-TICflljBBRY.

EXPENSES
Wicomico County

For the Year ending June 
24th, 1891.

State of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit: 
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners of the aforeraid county, held In 
their office at Halisb-ry, at wbtefa were 
present.

JOHN O. PREENY. PMsaiDgsr, 
ISAAC & BENNETT. 
WIL3.ER M. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT W. BOBINSON, 
LEMOEL B. BRITTINQHAM, 
D.J. HOLLOW A Y.CLMK,

it was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the conn for the said 
year, together with certain contingent 
expenses ytt to accrue for the ensuing 
year, were as follows:
Jurors & Witnesses paid

by Collectors out of
Levy of 189O.

A

FhUlllpsJno Fwltoourt... 
ParknrBooUwit court....
Parsons John D wtt court.. 
PbflnpsLettt-awtt fdiy .............
Parsons Wesley wit gdjy .... .......
PblUipsLsewTt«d jy........... .....
PuseyTWi "PuseyTWwttgoJr. _^ _ 
Parsons Lambert w wKgdJy. 
PriesLvrlnBgrand Juror....
Pusey BsoJ8 grsnd Juror ....
Perdue Harry W wit court.. . 
ParsousCharles wit court....
Parker CBdw wit court.......
ParkerHoott wit court........
Parsons Nancy J wit ooart....
Parsoos Joan D wit court.. ...
Parsons Wesley wit ooart......
Perklns Charles wit court......
Parker James wit court........
Polk James wit court.........
8a.«w? .d_jy,

10T 
1 » 
IB 
1 11

1880
1880
11 81
1808
881

8 88
366
3 ae
4 88 
1 13 
1 33 
1 65 
1 M 
103 
1 33

Darby B J Same- ... 
Hame supervisor roads-_ __ 
Dorman A amyth sundries.

Machinery ol Modern Design 'and 
Superior Quality for

HILLS. SASH. DOORS,
BLIXDS, FUEMTURE, 

Wsgnnn, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phils.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Vs-rr TO H. J. BRXWIHOTOS'S HAT STOBK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisboryMachine Shop,
IBOI AID fiHiSS FOUIDRT. 

FAttOHU WWATIM WAMm

TRAMPS

Weotzt tnrnlah aew or repair any piece or
part ofyonr Milt; can make your Engine

Practically as Good at >*>w.
W-sst Tins-in. -aatas., Bi-«r» sa- 8aw •««. 

Bt*t caul e»iuji-af on <fcr ffnt-t-fn

6RIER BROS.

Aflklns J afltebell wit grand Jury _8 
Adktns ElUah J petit juror————— 
Alkman Wesley petit Juror.———— _ 
Kdklns Deaard Q petit Juror———— 
Adklns Joslah O (rand juror.——— 
Andenon Henry w petit Juror_ —

B
Bradley William O wit grand Jury— 
Bniisels Lewis witness grand Jury—— 
Booth Thomas witness grand Jury— 
Bailey Joseph L witness grand jury 
Bennett E T witness grand Jury—— 
Baker Peter W wit-teas grand Jnry_ 
Brown John M grand juror—————— 
Brewlngton Harry I< petit juror——— 
Brewlngtoo Wm L witness court—— 
Booth Thomas witness court————— 
Hame tor same—._...—.——.____ 
Brewlngton Wm L witness- court—— 
Baker Lemuel witness coon.— —— 
Brown Zed witness court——————— 
Booth Thomas witness court———— 
Bailey J L witness court.-—————._ 
Bradley Tbos J of C grand Juror.—— 
Baker Albert grand Juror——————.. 
Bradley Benjamin H petit Jaror——

Catlln Granvlle M witness court—— 
T»lller Ueo E R J witness grand Jnry 
Carer Elijah P witness grand Jury— 
Chatham Charles W grand juror—— 
Catlln Dr Wm J witness court———— i 
Catlln Oranvllle witness grand jury 
Catlln Dr \Vm J witness grand Jury 
Oonaway Haveron wltgrand jury— 
Cunnelly Jim E witness grand Jnry_ 
Oonaway Nathaniel A petit Juror.-_ 
Crawford BoraUo N petit Juror—,_ 
Cooper Jonab petit juror.——————.

D
Dlsharoon W 8 witness grand Jury ._ 
Dashlell John H witness grand Jury 
Dolany John H witness graad Jury_ _ ....__. .. gjana Jnry

as

Dashlell C Rums wllne

8ALJSB0BY, 
-: MD. .-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CABHET liKEl'lid UIDRRT&KEB,

COMMON SENSELIFT-- pimp
FORCE   Ulflr.

Worth 50 time* its Cott
Vt CAM OF FIRE.

tofsmuwts.

CHAa G. B LATCH LEY,
PHILADELPHIA,.**. 

SMSS at U SIM sa« kti£sf Wssg ISasaa

Cor. Chorcta aad Ohristoa sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt aUratloa given to Funerals In City 
or Coon try- Every description of Casdetaaad 
OflllM rnrnlstinl Burial Bobes and Wraps 
kept tn stock at alt times.
~~——————" ~ a» ^~

Palace Livery
Sale and EicfaaDge Stables,

Ms Pills
SAVES MON£ Y.
Sjusl-nr •> U r r--1 — -

Family Medicine,

Downing M B witness grand Jnry 
Dennis Oscar wltnem grand jury — 
Dolby Stephen witness grand Jnry._ 
Dennis Ebeneser witness grand jury 
DaHiyBJ witness grand Jnry_.——— 
DrUcoll J 8 wltoeas grand Jnry—— . 
Donovan Joba witness grand jury— 
Dashtell B R petit jury.—..—.——— 
Dennis D W petit lu.y ———————— 
Dennis Wm A petit jury———————— 
DUbaroon Robt talUjnry———___ 
DasblellHJ tmllsjnry———————— 
DUbaroon Sydney wit ooqrU_—._ 
Dennis Oao-r wit court—————.—— 
Dlshsroon W8 wltcoort——.————— 
Dennis 8 E wit court————.—.——— 
Dashlell J W graad jury——————— 
Dfstiarooa Cbas R grand Jursr- —— 
Dab-ay J R grand juror——————— 
Dennis Ebeneacr grand juror————— 
Dykes Jas or J petit Juror.——————

§lls John T petit Juror————....——. 
legood Dr Root wit grand Jury—— 

Erans Thoa witness grand Jury——- 
Elliot E W wit grand jury—————— 
Klllut Wlllle wlv grand Jury——.- _ 
Elliot D J petit Jury.-

Fisher Oeo wit grand Jury....—.....
Fooks Tbos 8 petit juror...........—
Foskey 8 E tails Juror........___...
Freeny Oeo D tails Juror...... ....—
Msber Ester J wtt court———........
Fletcber Wm wit ponrt-_...........
Freeny Wm wit grand Jury.. .......
Freeny Wesley wit grand Jury.......
Kletoher WmC wltgimndlnry.......
Foskey Marion wtt grand Jnry .....
Foskey D H wltgran*a*ury...._. —

~ " petlljury.«——......

as 75
17 SO
18 10
» oo

i u«s
i so
1 H
111
170
1500
«! 75
18-
4 SO
75

4 15
1 SS
8 10
75

1 11
18 10
18 «0
»SO

1 «
1 75
107
IS 00

_ 1 fifi
' I K

1 55
1 S!
75

»SO 
_8BO 
2800

JZZ
87
87

1 XI
1 K
1 ID
1 M
IK

1 Sn 
88S
83* 
81 75 
9(0 

£5 
25 
74 
57 
11
n

11 EO 
15-0 
1180 
USD 
-.08

13
1 19 
1 OS 
1 08

.___ JosP wltrt Jy.... ...........
Parsoos Lambert w... ................
Parsons Wm Pird Juror... ............ 14 30
Parker Aia* Wgd juror——........... 12 g»
Parson Levtn A gd Juror......... .... I860
- Lemuel Mgu Juror.............. 13 BO

is BUJab If petit Juror........... 3500
. __ Thomas J petit Juror.—...... •» BO
Parser Bdward wit court.............. 119

Fober-i.Qi-iwtfgdjyv . L.. ............. ^ TO
	IB 80

_ __ _ 18 90
__rtsoo Oeo Hgdluror............. 1640
Beunds BnjahP pat Juror............ 07 6O
Buark John B tails juror.............. 136
BlgdnWIlttamJ wit court........... 468
tSddfcb Janes B witgdjy............ 88

Rlgtin Samuel J gd Juror........r..
Boberts

-
Da vis J W registrar—————.——— 
Dnlany I H A A Boos lumber———. 
Drlseoll J 8 road supervisor..............
IMsharoon R eb car oseW-H Jaduon 
Dashlell W B H pby alms boose—

J E attorneys foes. 
English C W lumber..... ——
Evans 8 H wit coroners Jury. 
EanlsI W coroners Jury.-... —— .0... 
Eliey James same..... _ .. ----- _
railott Etta wit coroners Jury __......
English O W Juoge of election ——— .

Smith WB witgdjy..... .....
Smith John W wltgd jy........
Smith Oeo W wit«d jy.. .......
Slemons TbomssM petit juror. 
Smith John W tails Juror.......
Btaton DanielJ tails Juror .......
Smith Nelson wit court.........
8mIth Charlotte wit court.......
Smith John W gd Juror. 

WmJgdju8U ton WmJ rd Juror .........._.... 1-BO
Smith WmG pent Juror.......... ..... as 00

1 35 
87 
95

77 60
1 QS
875
1 8-

81
IQ 6O 
1-

ToddDrHL. wtt court.........._.... 70
Turpln Thos J witgdjy.....——....... 1 11
Taylor Bugcoe wit jrd Jy.—........... 156
Taylor John wltgdjy.............._.. 1 11

1 11
137
_ OT

88
143

IS OO
1880
17 7O
175
188
147

1260
1950

Tsylor Wesley wit 
Trader ByrdwKr1 
Taylor Geo W wIL. 
Trultt John W wit 
Turpln Luther W wit. 
Toadvtne Lawls C wit . 
TUghmaa Wm B gd Juror 
TwifordJohn Drd Juror-............
Taylor OilUsTgd Juror........_^-..
TnnwrBHB wttooort-...............
Toad vine Charies wit |d jy...........
ToedvlDeLoutaCwit gdjy...........
Taylor Cadmus J gd juror............
Trader Sydney Lgd juror....... .... __
Turner AJexJ?rujuror............... 18 BO
Tsylor George Hpetltjnror......... -7 SO
Townsend Amelia wit court........... 95
Tappan William wikcourt............ 7ft
Taylor George W 8 peOt Juror....... 28 35
Twilley John ttwlt court............. 1400
TwllleyGeoC wltgd Jj............... 161

Vlucent John Wgd Juror.. . ......... IB 00
Venables Horace pet juror.......... • 2960
Venables AngloS petit Juror......... 2900

W
Walter Thos J. petit juror.........

_ --.u. «»..„ 
Bllolt D J clerk of election _ ——— 
Evans 8 H ballot clerk... ——— . —— 
KUegood B D saras — .. — .... ........__
Elllngsworth Preston build brldge_ 
Eliejr Jas wit county commissioners 
BnnMHamuel «ame..... ...... — ...
English A A B chain carrier.....
EUegood R D Jury Inquest ——— 
Erans tl T same _ .».». ___ ,~~.

Parlow Harvey cbaln carrier..——... 
nulowG W same...........———————
Same wit county commissioners.-. _ 
Fooks Nebemlab Ballot clerk....——
Preeny Dr Q W Judge of elect ion ......
Farlow J W same——......... ..—...——Freeny 8 W -""- 
Fooks O W clerk of elecUon ———— 
Fooks PW coroners Jnry.:.._..._ 
Fulton Edward wit coroners Jury— 
Fletcher W T coroners Jury————— 
Fooks J L repairs ferry Boat...———_ 
Freeny Q D oonrtaoljjees...—.........
Freeny J O county commissioner— 
Fowler E T coroners Jury...—....——
Farlow HT Jury InqnesL.__.___- 
Pooks P Bf same_.-»_»._..»..-.»-«.

Oordy B B Judge orphans court——. 
Oraham R V attorneys fees............_-
Gale L J register of wills...——...——— 
Gordy A W road supervisor.... ——
Gunby L Vf hardware etc.._.....—_
GUMS W R lumber...._...___.———......
Qordy L 8 same__........._»_._..._.
Grler K A coroners jury..————.—.— 
Went 8 tl ume..._......_....„.„_.__
Gray Vf H name................__.._......
GravenorC J judge of election.... ...._
Gravenor E A clerk of election.....—
Graham L C ballot clerk......._... ....._
Gale W H straightening road M dlat 
Gordy J U Jnry Inq use J Williams. .

8400 
Ml 
tl

7500

m S

***

ao 
soi

800
880
880
800
800

UOO
81

1
180 
100

in
75
86

800
800
800
800
800

fiO
88
EO

108
8 10

1 00
1 00

11100
1888

4«0

H
mien inos same. 
Humphrey* W J \ 
Hastings L W nan 
Howard A B clerl

West Charles witgdjy. 
WashburnJohn wltga Jury..........
WilklnsJohnW wit gdjy............
WrightWmPwItgd Jy...............
White Henry J wit gd Jr......... ....
Waller John F witgdjy..............
White Enoch Gird Juror

81 OO 
75 
83 

1 81 
1 1« 
1 65 
1 07 

16 OO 
16 30 
1770

Holloway E M chain carrier..— —.. 
Hitch Tbos same——....——.———..

wit county com......
name....._..._ -,, rr -----_,

— _._ __ _ jlerk of election ——..—
Hayman J H same....._ _,,.  ,,,,,.,.,.,.
Hearn J Sludge of election.—.....—
Hobbs P H same .. —.._.___ __ 
Hamblln A Q ballot clerk......___...
Harrlngton Alfred coroners Jnry ......
Holloway D J clerk and treasurer.—. 
Hsrrlngton C \V* coroners Jury__— 
Hayman O T same...——..__.__.- 
Hayman Artlxon name—......._....__
Holloway J O name....—.._—...—,. ._
Hnston '•* J name............_..._._....
Hearn Eliey wit cor Jury .. .....-..__,
Holloway W A paupers coffins-...— 
Same eotoners Jury...........———...—».^
Hitch E B same....._....._......._...._
Hufflngton Jesse lumber——————— 
Hajrman E H same...-—..——.—..—— 
Heath W D road supervisor.. Hum •-- — --•-• - - - -

60
800
800
800

8600
100

1 01)
1 00

88
1 IS 
800 
800 
8 08 
800 
800 

60
80000 
W 
60 
60 
60 
60 
88

A 76 
69 
60 

810 
4600 
87 25

impbreysTE paupers coffins use
T H Williams...————.....__... 9 00

Farlow John W petlf 
Farlow J R petit Juror 
Fletcber Owen wit court.

GordyREwIt court.... ..._......A
Oordy J M wttgrandJary..U...../L.
Oordy Effle wit grand J_ury...........
Oordy BerUe wltgrand Junr.........
Oraham Emma a wit grand Inry....
Oordy WmJ wtt grand Jnry..........
Oordy T Ed wltgrand Jury—————— 
Oordy Wlllle w|[ grand Jury.
Oordy Allson wltgraad jury...._....
OaUls Oeo wit grand Jury___......
Qordy Clay ton wltgrand jury.......

JEVKU VWUJBBK.

rayn OB sals and exchange. 
irded by the slay, week, a-octfe 

TM beat atlenUs*.given lo every-
Oood'grooins always 

ny
eams fur 

and

HORSES
tbfoa-leftto ouf.
In ths stable. Travelers conveyed lo any
•art of the peolnsala. Cfwlicli T
Era, Bus meetsall trains ulJUJfl a

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE & LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

C Ms i Jewelry
1 bare in Mock alvsye all the fatrsf de- 

tJp*t -in VTatchpa, docks. Jewelry, etr. 
EXPERT REPAIRINfi done on the •hort- 
tft notice. All goods not in slock 
ordered with despatch.

Seaside * Hotel, <
OCEAN CITY, MD.

OPFSED JUNE 15th.

Tliin «t*ll known Hotel has been com- 
plrirly renovated. The tuaal attention 
will be vivrn to the Dining Room, and 
tn the com forts of the gneeta.

Fur terms and circulars, apply to

JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
SEAS1DK HOTEL, 

Octmn C'rty, Mi.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
C E HARPER. Qoartors oo Main Rtreet, « »•*• lls-i.il I l-illj •• centreofSalUbury.

SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

In the Business 
Centre ofSalUbury. Everything 

i • dean, cool and airy.
Ha. i cut with "artistic elegance, and aa 

: EABY, SMOOTH, and

'. Comfortable Shave GvaranteM.
i During the summer months oor Mr. Hearn 
. has a neat shaving parlor at Ocean City, 

where be wllM>e pleased to see our patrons 
I and friends.

SALISBURY.

A full *od complete line of Foreign 
a-vS-tte Worsteds and Woollen. 

In Stock

DrtS.».6-4E.W.8MITH,
p__AX7TICAL DEJITIBTH,

MA IV ST., UUEBUBT, MD.

JAMES SATTEMFrELO, rrafrietar.

! This Hotel Vas been thoroughly renovated, 
newly ftunIshed and supplied with all modern 
conveniences electric light, bath rooms, etc.

; Tbe bar Is stocked with the choicest liquors 
and cigars. 'Boa meats -rains and boats.

iiiu-ssslnasl services to th*a*rra__?».p«w» oas •*•
ilnf It One ean aJ- 
Vsrtt Princess Ann-.

BLACKSMITH I NO.
! AfUr-l years' expertenoe at the forge Geo.
> K. Marvel, ths modarn Vulcan. 1s still work-
. Ing at tb« bellows on -East Oamden 81 He
. ean forgs anything from a bllMtook to a
. thunderbolt (over th* left) and asks the pub-

Ite to coatlnoe to ti-at hhn wr-s that cmsjsli
aralkm shown bio* In tha past. I

; yours In the leather aproa,
i 8EO*8C E. -URYEL, H-XISBOET,

, PHIPPS A TAYLOB,
jUadquartei-i for Jewelry.

: W» hav* all sorts of Jewelry In stock. 
ao__- BEPAIR1MO of evary Uod doa*.

tn.yoa atosir MIUOSBr new p-aos on -UM STHZT, 
. . _.,^aTa!yWhavei3_«d to U-rlr atojek 
a one ssinilini lit of OoU Hpaetaelea, Eyas toted and ' *" ' '

Cares
digestion* SCJWCRJBK fur this papar, tba leading

OaUls Oeo wit grand Jury- 
Gordy Clay ton wltgrand Ji 
Oordy AW wtt grand Jnry. 
Qordy Tbo« W petit juror.....
Oodfrev J L tails Juror. ...
Qrlflln Lee wtt court.. ........
Gale Luelnda wit grand Jnry 
Gordy Hanson wit court.......
iSordy 8 A grand juror ..... ..
Oordy John T grand Juror.....

H
Heath Wm D wit grand Jary.........
HallJssH wit court........ .........
Hudson Oeo wit grand Jury.... .....
Hearn Ebeneser wit grand Jury .....
Beam Robt J wit grand Jury........
Hayman Holon wit grand Jary.......
Hluman John wit grand Jnry. ......
Hearn John A wit grand jury........
Hall Mltehell wit grand jury.........
Hobbs La thyetu wit grand jury......
Healb Wm Dwltgrand Jary........
H oil Elmer wit grand Jary...........
Hitch Oeo R grand Juror..

87is 10 i *
875

87in i n
1(8« i «
108

1888
»oo
118

78
11
19
19
11to
11 
11 
K 
OS 
11 

1980is an
87

1 19
806

1160
18 «0

173 
1 SI

75 
143 
1 11

8» 
ITS 
1 88 
1 19 
1 K 
1 75

75 
15 W

Wtmbrow Samuel H gd juror.........
Waller Benjamin P cd Juror........... _. ..
Wlmbrow John Wsdjuror............ 1590
Warren John 8jri Juror 17 40 
White Thoa W H id Juror 13 5O 
Wilson Tboi W gd Juror la 6O 
White Kbnmer pet juror . 37 SO. 
Waller Jonathan' pet juror 38 4O 
Wsllos Wllttan J wit court 5 03 
Williams John wit court 87 
Watson William wit court 75 
West OroW wit court 
Wert Charles witoeurt 
White Charles wit court 
Wbite Alexander wit court 
White William J witcuurt 
Wa-bburn John wit court 
White Btansbflry wit court 
White Mrs Statutory wit court 
White Samuel B wit court • 
Walnwright Hoah wit court
Whlteflamuel Kwlt gdjy 
Wslnwrlrht Noah wit rt Jy 
Wlndeer Bevel wit gd Jy
Wilson George witgdjy 
Wilson Susan wit gd Jy 
White William J wltftl Jy 
White Henry J put Juror 
Waller George pet juror 
Wilson Levin A pet juro 
WlUlama Wm H pet juro

ror 
uror

Hastings John Epetli Juror....——.. 27 SO 
Humphreys LPpetlt Juror.......... » 75
Hearn Cbas If petit Juror.____ .. 
Hastings Martin ~E tails juror........
Horner J E B wit court. ..............
Hall Jas U wit court .................
Holt Henrietta wit court.*...........
Hudston Geo wit court................
Holt Isaac wit court.... ...... .........
Hall Samuel wit ooart... .. .......
Haymao Boloo wit mart... ..........
Hall MltebeJI wit court...............
Hall Frank W wit court........
Hall Joseph 8 wit court.......... ...
Hearn J Alfred wltronrt........... .
Ream Isaac M Grand juror..........
Henry Jas L grand Juror.............
Humog-oo Jonathan petit Juror.....
Holloway Billy H petit juror. ....._
Holloway John M pa-It juror .. .....
Howard A B petit juror.. ............
Harrlngtoo Jesse wit gd jury..-.'.....
HearnBPwItgdJury............. ...

S3 K 
S75 
8 10 
8 SO 
235 
4 88 
875 
2Z>
i as
478
857
1 11

88
11 M 
8880 
8140n w
  80

Insley AlpoeusDwItgd Jy..... :..... 1 SS
InsteyBS^peVttJoroV. ............. tt 89
Insley Oeo D wit court........:....... ~~
Insl-y James P wltgd Jy..............
Insley Oeo D wltgd jyV...............

181
1 88

Jooes llarv C wit gd jr...........
JonesSamlBDwitgdjy..... .....
Jones Isaac witgdjy. .........._._
Jackson Charles wit gd jy..........
Johnson WlbxterM witgdjy.......
JesterWBwrtgdjy.............. .
Johnson Bdgar wit gdjy ............
Johnson Jas CpeUt juror .........
Jones Isaac wit court ......... ——.
Jenklos Ernest wit court.. ..........
Johnson Bdgar wit court.......... ,

K
Kelly Kate wit court................

L,
Lewis Boot wit gdjy................

I—iws James grand ' 
L-rnsore G-o H p ' 
UtUetonDrJCt_____ 
L-ngr-U S.SM--wtt court. . 
Laws Jaaaes wit court..... 
Lanaore Wm wit oo-rt...

Ill 
1 11 
150 
1 50 
18- 
1 T8 

78

re* . 
ror..

Same wit gd jr 
I_ukfordAJH wltgd IT— ... 
Llttleton Dr J C wltgd jy......
LangsdaleJobnL gTandJuror.

BsoJF petit juror 
Joshua tans*

journal oflballli-sn,

___ O«o W grand Juror. 
-UOs JB-ward O grsndjuror.

N
wnttorSrdaeywHgd jy. ... 

P
I

Porter Theodore wit ooart . 
PhUUps B J D wtt court....

4,88
ITS

Tt

10 
187 
1 U 

1480 
8140
168 
1 88 
188 
1S& 
1 K 
1 » 

18 TO

1 tt»s
18 00

1 88
1 88

• 87
W

1 74
188
1 a

. 86t

US
1808

IS
1410 
1X80

88 
SO 
83 
BO 
91 
83 
88 
55 
55 
55 
55 
55 

1 19 
1 19 

75
8300 
95 OO 
39 80 
81 40

——— \

Expenses. 
A

Anderson B W bridge Dinahs creek 35 DO
Same wit before eommls...__—— K
Alkman Wesley R cor jury—————. M
Adklns NJ cor Jnry.........———...—— »
Adklns J -f road supervisor-...-..— tt 11
Adklus Denard Q road supervisor— 88 III
name brtdn lumber......————.—— S 30
AndersoniH W lumber..—— ———_. 7 60
Same boat upper ferry-.*—.— — 10 00
Adklns Jos J chain carrier..————.- 1 On
Anderson H W road examiner...— H 80
Alkman Wesley R cor Jury...——_. 60
Adklni H_m W Ilollol clerk...„__.... 100

B
Brewlngton If V lory loq_ 
Brewlngtoo H Ljurylnij- 
Balley Levin C bailiff court____....
Bradley Levin bal I Iff court...———..
Bradley Levin bailiff court use Jay

WllUams.............._...._ ............
Bradley Levin bailiff court use Thos

Humphreys............_-----_,-- _,.
Baker Abaolom wltco eommls__ 
Bally L H election police.—————— 
Brittlngham L B en commissioner.- 
Bennetl I 8 runnty rommls...——......
Bradley W C cor Jary....._....._...——.
Boston E 8 cor Jury —... ,
Bally J t. cor Jury..—_-..._..—.„.._„_
Bally H T ror Jury...___,™™....__
Bally L C eor Jury....—...——————
Booth M Kcor Jury....——.——...——
Bradley Wm C bldg road In 1st dlst. 
Bailey H bide road In 1st dlsU..-.- ... 
Benjamin A J wit road ease————— 
Burbage E H b lumber.....*.........___
Bounds W J shell* ro mad 8th dlst~ 
Bradley B S bridge lumber_ L ,. ._, 
Bally Silas bridge lumber use Laws

-tHambtln...—......_........_......._
Blrckbead A Uarey stationery Ac—— 
Baker Peter W supervisor* road use

Lltlletnn A Hheppard.... 
1dge lam)

Beam R W board prls ... 
Humph reyi A Tl ignman 
Hall L A magistrate fees......

n tall etc......
a lumber-

Brown W I bridge lumber-.——.—— 
Hame work on rnad.-..——..———.__ 
RuRsellii Louis f constable fees...—. 
Bounds Pelemoro for registration ... 
Bennelt E T Jr road surwrrl-or.._.. 
H-me lumber use 8 P Wilson..—._. 
Baker Peter W mad s-pervtaor use

l.lttletnn A Bheppard_.._._..._ 
Bounds W J registrar nw T P Welch 
Same stationary nae T P Welch.__ 
Brsdy Wm C constables fees...—.— 
Bounds Geo A Judge orphans court 
Hame use G W D Waller......._——_
Bounds L C paupers account———.— 
Hame co—us—shies fees-.—.__ . _ 
Brewlngton Bros co printing...__— 
Hame stationery......... .......—————
Bally Tbos W chain carrier...__._ 
BrltitnghAm L B pioneer. ............_„_ .
Bradley Wm C road examiner..—— 
Bradley W J c road examluer..—— 
Bennett W Wdamajresroad crossing

land ,,--,,..- ,.,.,_.__ .,, _..„—...„, 
Baker Noble C wit before co eommls 
Bally samnel wit before oo commU.. 
Bally Elijah wit before eo eommls.-. 
Brewlngton Leah witbelbre cor jury 
Brewlnaton J W wit baton eor Jury 
Burrts James wit -or Jury———.— 
Bradley Rimer C eor jury.———_• 
Bell Gao W ballot eJerk..;...._. _.__ 
Heihard J M wit eo eommls————— 
Bennett WO derk election „.—___ 
BurrlsC wit eor jury._ _____.__ 
Bradley B R Judge election————— 
Bennett H W ballot clerk_______ 
Bally H W Judge election————.__ 
Bally J L erection poKce————___

Conlbourn W HJnry lnq..._ ...__». 
Calloway H L cor Jury...______ 
Calbell John oor Jury ___..___ 
Oovlngtoo * Culver sun for ferry.. 
Cooper 8 B bridge lumber..____ 
Cooper Levin * Others house I 

rerUtrarand etecOoo.......——
Gary ElUabProad supervisor—- 
Hame lumber——————— 
Cannon James lumber——. 
Cooper 8 supplies for 8srry-
Carey Alexander J Inmber- 
Ctarkson Weslry road super. _ 
Cooper W H H fumber-l!——

Cooper Henry making road M£ dlst 
Cooper R J Judge of elecUon————— 
Collier V P ballot clerk ____ _ 
Oonaway 8 J clerk or election———— 
OoJboorn Wm H ballot derk___._ 
Oonnelly J E chain carrier.___.._ 
Commlsskmii eolleeter of lazes___ 
Chatham C W road examiner..——— 
Cooper tools A chain carrier._—— 
Culver W W chain carrier use W H

Jac__on___.__ _ __ .._, 
Coonslly J B chain carrier use W

H Jackson _ ___ 
Culver Btaalbrd' ptooeir "oas~W~H

Jackson___,_..._ __ __ 
Culver R pioneer use W H Jackson _ 
Collier Ueo B R J wttt cor Jary-—— 
Conier Mary A wu cor jury__._

D
DUkaroop Jas K road exam A 
Dorms-j L H wit eo esoinria.. 
DntwanLBJodcs nfslseUoa. 
Dennis sf clerk of staotloa. 
DasblenJWderkof 
Oornaaa L KJadnof————_„ 
Opn«taasLa-.ye(-e wit ror Jury.

1 00 
1 00 

18 35 
S 00

Si 75

X K
I XI 
8 00
80 10 
1<8 45 

80 
fiO 
fiO 
«0 

' So 
W

78 00 
40 00 

75
81 84 
SO 00 
H M

10 .W
  10 00

1182 
19 89 
8 £0
II 80 
B 00
48 B 
9 K

* 75
HOD
1 On
K 86
44 «0
SB 00
8 00
i 25

17* on I
7 a
1*0
Von
4 00
4 00

DO 
I 11 
1 11 
1 11

800 
1 II 
8fln

V 88 
800 
80S
son
800

• loo 
80
80 

8V
8 IS

MOO 
8778 J 
087 
1441 

78
817 

8*43 
1*79
800 

«S8 
It 808 mloo

i oo
18BOO 

400
in
1 00

140

1 08
1 00

81

Hill OC paupers ooOlns ..„_'——-... 
Hearn J K work on ro road.——......
Beam E P road «upcrvl»or——...—. 
Hadder Lemuel work on road___... 
Hearn B A lumber............ —— .—.——
Humphreys W J bailiff July <90.—_. 
Same for same Mept W use B A C......
Same for same..._...........—.......„._
Same for same Jan tl...——.- 
Hame for same March t!.._...........
Hitch Roht bailiff grand Jury..— 
Hayman K J juror inquest...—.. 
Hayman J J eame.—.............———._
Humphreys L P'same_.—.........

I
Insley O D 4 J A ditch county road. 
Inwne Anylum ktd sup Ins pauper*, 
lusley Valentine lumber._————.^ 
Innley AI road super use O D Insley. 
(nsley EH D coroners Jury...—....-.- 
losley J A ballot derk_., .....,-._... 
Insolvent fund to meet Insolvencies

Johnson W M county commissioner 
Jackson C O pioneer—.._.y'._—— 
Jones O W A Brobld darn Mi dlst. - 
Jones A L election police 
Jackson J E clerk of else 
Jackson S T coroners Jury-—.......
JaeRsou J ofC wit coroners Jury.— _ 
Johnson John of E same..........._..._
-Tones A Li coroners jury ...... ...-._.
Jones J M sheriff lees-...——__ 
Same carry prisoners penlteoy Mo— 
Same paupers coffins-.—...........__
Jackson J E tees as J P-.._..————• 
Jones J B lumber......... - ___
Jones 8 B D regtstr oeeBRDasblell 
Same for same.. ~——«»—..—.—.—.....——.
Hame offlce rent_.—.—»—._.—,_.—.—. 
Jackson J EJury Inqaest ——————

zn 75
« 98 

1081 
3000
200 

4258
1 2K 

1986
S 00 

1875 
1760
760 

27 SO
1 00 
1 no 
1 00

2000 
VM25 

14 (
72S

3< 
80000

92 1
1 M

11 50
8 00
800

SO
as 
I

1708 
84870 
100 

80
18*3 
8784r w
600
1 00

RaynsJQJadnofstsrUon. 
RnsselT Bounding 
RlleySM wlteouaX 
Same examiner and surrey- 
Rounds J L ehaln owrlar— 
Rounds Arthurs
Rigging W J eorooor- 
BpColna r -____i M • witness- 
Bidsr T P J states atto

atty eo oomails r-glstrars etc_ 
Reddish J r sum jury In ' 
Rounds A Trultt house I 
Rayne C J rd snp t 
Same tor same— .........,...._
Bobertsoo G H repair ferry boat—— 
Roberts T 8 constables fees ,, ..,_._ 
Beddlsb J E rd sup DM W 8 Moore... 
Robtason A W county eommlsstos)i.r 
Records ^v* 13 road ^TfiiHiliiyri -.m

Hhocktey J J W constaMe- «Ma 
Smith J W lumber use E M Wa 
Same road examiner as* sa-ssj, 
Same road supervisor use same- _ 
Blemons A Morris vaccinating paops 
South O W road supsrvlsor- — ——

4 »
mm
188

1881
101
108
888

 7708 
fttOOi at AOO
1888

-- -.--

Staton B T fees asj p__._~ — 
- - ' (Ml * Oo coat. — ...
Smith W H mad supervisor.. ...._._ .
Sbookley B J road supervisor———— 
Same lumber....._.._.__.._____
Hlemons FH tees ss defk of court-
B^ue stationery - . . M 
Bame postage ste_..
BmuUeo C coroners Jury- 
Smith W D eoronors Jury_ 
Smith O W eoronors jury- 
Staton D J coroner fees— 
Staton RT chain carrier..
Smith W W road examiner-.———— 
Smith Wm damages road cross -ud_ 
Smlth GW wit eorJury.—————— 
Smith R U dark rf election————. 
Smith WO Judge of election———— 
Smith WW Jury Inquest—————— 
Staton D JJT inquest.—— ...—.
JmltbJ WJnry inquest T~", ~~ 
Smith J M ballot clerk——:—— _ 
Btaton D J coroners Jury———..—— 
School Board sapport of schools—— 
Salisbury City Cooaetl repairing sta. 
Surplos rand to pay court and tad-

T
rnroer Nsaman P jury Inquest——. 
frultt George W Jury Inqaest —.— 
[•wlllsy E Ejnry Inqaest,———— 
rrader SylvanosJury Inquest—,

Taylor John EJudge of election.. 
raylor Orlando W Judge of election 
Corner A F Judge of election———..„

Treltt George T ballot clerk—,_.— 
[•wllley L W Judge of election...—... 
raylor B f keep upper ferry sub ord 
Haylor A 8 n——klngr road..«.—§-......

K
Kennerly J Frank lumber.-...-__ 
Knowtes W H Ballot clerk ——— 
Knowels T C bid road l»th dJst.— 
Knowles E O road examiner. «._.. 
Knowles W J chain carrier——.- 
Knowles T C Jr iame..
Knowles T C Mr pioneer...._._.._,„ 
Kennerly J W Jury Inquest... 
Knowles J E making road NXng road 10th dktt.
KuowleaJ Wsame

Lynch Joseph pioneer.........__—.—_
Lynch Cnas same.........——— .——
Laws Jas road examiner_._.-.—_. 
Lecates W clin car use W H Jackson 
Same pioneer..._..._......—.——.—..„
Leonard O W of B wit county com._ 
Leonard W J same...—.......—....».._...
l^ewls M 8 same...—————...—..__. 
Langrall S A ditch road sub to order 
Hame Judge of election ................._
LawsLL same..................—....___
Lewis W 8 Judge of election——.........
Lankford Dr A J H p m exanlnatlon 
Lowe W 8 coroners Jury-———..._._. 
Leonard Ham wit coroners jury ..-_. 
Leonard Palleocesame—..._...........
Laws A Purnell stationery..———— — 
Laws W L lumber...__..._ __..._

M
Meslck J W constables lees............—
Heslck C O paupers coffins........——.
Ifalone L M constables fees.— —— 
Mills S H lumber.——..__...—..——., 
Mills U D supervisor ................——-
McGrath C B work on road.—.....—..
Malone A P bouse for election—— 
Mllchell W C registrar. . —.—,—— 
Hame office n»n< . ., mn.....................
Marine J F rrgl»lrar—..—. -.——— 
Home offlce rent.........—....——......
Murray M work on road.—.... ———
Miller W B Coronirs Jury——— —— 
Mrzlck 8 W same——.—....—————
Morrln Knima wit coroners jury——_ 
McKenney C A sameT..—————.—_ 
Meslck B P judge of election.—. —— 
Meslck Q W same...—— _.._..__. 
Malone H F clerk of election..———— 
Mills E O name....—...————. ___
MelaonTA same..—...........—.———
Morris W J ballot clerk....... ————
MeWllllams A Russell X keeping 

Hbnrptown ferry subject to order. 
Mnoie E K keen Vienna ferry same. 
Mltcbell RC Wetlpqnln (krry same.. 
Morris J J wit co commissioners.-*.. 
Melson J A damages rd cross land_ 
McCnukey W H wit coroners Jury. _ 
Messlck JW countable fees.————— 
Messtck H J coroners Jury _....._—_
Murphy J Vsame... .......——•—«...——
Marvel W 8 paup coffin——...—._

KOI 
800

II M 
800 
80 
1 00

100 
24M 
8460

75 
75

1100 
ISO 
2 00as

75
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7100
180
801
801
600
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808
160

1181
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7508
500

7500
500
1 25

50
50n ss
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800
800
800
800
800

14500
-MM
11800

75
250

SS
4«D

W
W

800

O
Owens U T road ezam_
Owens A f keep alm*bonse sub ord_

Parson* L A 
Parsons W B c 
PanunsEWi _,._..._.......
Parser J W road examiner ————— 
PoweH H D rod ezamr and surveyor 
Parker CC chain carrier... ——— .._ 
Parker B J A Bro build bridge and 

lumber use A Q Hamblln ——— 
Parsons K W wit oo **"*• 
Parker J W wltco com......
Powell U D wit co com. ...___
Parsons A F wit co com. ..___ 
Parsons J W wltco com —— , , 
Perdue Wm 8 wit co com 
Price LB Judge of election. —— . —— 
Paraoos LA Judge of elect loo ——— 
Posey B 8 kallot clerk_. ——————— 
Parsons Elba* W Judge of election- 
Parker O B lumber.. ._ __ .. _ .« _ . 
Parsons B W lumber.. .„ 
PertnsJU Wfe*sasjp. 
Page *Mllee attorneys toes ———— 
PnUllps I J lumber _ ... —— . ——— . 
Parker A work on road use Llttleton

4IM 
41000

.. --. 
Puapy BS lumber-... _ ..... .... , , rl, ...... .
Palmer V H lumber use P Duocan. 
Parke^ C W Idmbcr..«._ - T , 
Parker If F ragtstand stsltoasry use

8 J TrnltC. _____ ;.....-.....:....._ 
Parker M P r«gU •» use 8 F Toadvln 
Pbllllp* G K repairs ferry beat ——— 
Parsoos L W road snpervlor... —— 
Farsons L W rod super use Bounds

A LIUleton_ . _ ..... _ .. _ _ __ . 
Same for same use same. ———— . — 
Powell H D laying out road Ac —— . 
Parsoos 8 P lumber — ....___. _ __ 
Parker BH wood for Jail —————— 
Pnsey T W road snpervlsor_»___ 
SaiBe Ivnlier. __ . _ IIJ ,,,,, _ , , ,,, , 
Parker Baker * Oo noose ft* election 
Parsons O A paupers coffins ———— 
PsroueD WJary Inqass* —— 
Parsom J T J«ry Inqn — 

ioqa

8147
180
1 »

(W
75

1«8
188
801
888
888
888

11 88
84S

W
600
848

IS
178* 
1887

78811
ttO)
IB

81 18

——.
raylor U H building dam and bridge 
rreasnrer of Wlc Oo to redeem boads 
rreasurer ofWIc Oo to pay Interest 

Treasurer of Wlc Co lo pay footway 
Klvenon_........_......._...„.___

Downsend kl eoronors Jury— —••—
•borougbood Lacy eoronors Jury— 
[•odd Dr Q W wit cor Jnry...——.— 
llgbmanBJ cbaln carrier———.— Raylor L L pioneer_»..._--- T --,----- 
Raylor T K pioneer...—..._.—.....—. 
Cwlltey L W road examiner-..—._ 

Taylcr L chain carrier.....———....— 
"ay lor W L damages road cross land 
rwllley J pioneer use W H Jackson 
"rsder J H pioneer use W H Jackson
•ay lor J H eoronors Jnry...——.„....-
•oadvlne 8 H eoronors Jury ......_.„.._
•oadvlne A O eoronors Jury——._
•wlltoy E E eoronors Jnry-————• 
'aylor L P corooorsjjury...——.——
•wllley Prank lumber.........—.- —
'homas A wit eoronors Jury-.... ..—.
'ous>l>rQ W surgeon oor Jury.__.—— 
'urner ESS eoronors Jury—-.....——
'omer W D coroners Jury........ .._....
'bomas H wit corjury...._....-——..
'rader W A fees as J p ..............—.-
lame crtsr of court...-, 
aylor J E lumber......
Raylor A H lumber........... ....
<oadvln E 8 attorneys fees-... 
rmtt O T lomber.............„...„
urpln Thos J fees asj p .—. ———.._ 
'oadvln EH lumber —.——..—.—.—.—..—... 
'oadvlne L C lumber...—.—.—.—......«..-
ame constables fees use M K Toad

vine_.._._ _.._..._...—.-—..
'rultt J W road snp use B K Tarlow
urpln L W road supervisor.....—.—
ay lor O W road snp use J L Bailey 
rnltt J D fees I p use T Humphreys

Taylor J E bridge lumber—_——
Todd H L ft Son med atten to prls...
Bame vseelnatlng paupers..
jtame p m examination...__

. feesusej LI 
Same special ballff to court—.

Venables T M eonmors Jury_.._...-_. 
Vincent WT eoronors Jury———.._. 
Venables TM clerk election..-....—

W
West Alez W lumber_._....————
Waller Jonathan lumber™._.._._. 
Wilson Oovlngton road snpervlsor- 
Wblte A J road supervisor-...-...—.. 
Hame lumber————..._...—————— 
West James H-lumber.—.-.—. —— 
Williams W H elecUon poUes....—.-
Waller John F road supervisor-..— 
flame lumber.—............._._..... _
Williams L B * Oo lumber-. -._-_ 
West A W lumber_..._ _ „,,,, _—. 
Wblle K V boose tor elecUon——_. 
W right CM lumber-
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60
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60

15 10
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8 21 
157
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701
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It wa> one of than wild night* you 
read of in nine noreb out of ten.

The cold spring rain gplaahed rieioa*- 
ly agginat the paaca, and the shutters 
rattled aad Aaged a8 the fitful gnstaof

I swept thro 
ws* lodge i

ugh the iwind
It WM lodge night, bat Brother Pay 

concluded to stay at home'for once, par 
ticularly as Ua mother-in-law was on 
her periodical inspection tour, and spend 
ing a couple of days with him.

With a sigh he rolled back in the 
roeker, hfa feet in a chair and a news 
paper spread open before him Uke a

Presently be chadded, and wife and 
mother looked -up from their sewing in-

he ex
of the
twitch

"Batter a remarkable ease,"

4870 
28B 
U76 
1844 
»75

60
800

1187 
1581 
Ktl 
1800

10140 
800 

7708 
1041 
784 
280 
500

» « 
500,
im
400 

42s.
600 

«0

claimed, Jookmic over the top 
paper, and with a gsispteioua 
about the comers of his month he read 
alood:

"A model hnsbaad died reeentiy at 
Cornish, K. H. He had been married 
forty-three yean and nerer spent anight 
away from home."

"Well, I should say be was a model 
hnsbaad," broke in the old lady, grimly. 
"Just think of it, Mary dear, forty-three 
yean and every evening spent at home. 
No lodge ooold coax him away from his 
family ," she added, significantly. "Poor 
man, be ought to hare a moframent a 
mfle high," and she sighed deeply.

Brother Fay held the paper a littU 
higher and continned:

"Kever spent a night from home. He 
w»« pnralyxed."

Without the storm beat harder and 
loader (a habit storms haTe at such 
times), while within silence reigned, save 
the suppressed rootle of the paper and 
the "swish" of the thread- through the 
pillowcase the oM lady was working on. 
—National Weekly.

UNDER THE WAftTHSTANB.

._ -rhers'skrre'asaUiUisa'asttstaasr

"Oh. lors Is sjoed. I grant yoja.
Bvt krrs fa a oottaa5s"-lia shsoi his

-la rhymlac that wffl apt hsUl 
LowoaryeaansTsrltftyoaTkMd 
Of sorrow sod labor on mVl la*s i
-Ay. ayr ths old man aaawand,
-WbsayehasIlvada'aiyltfMaass

TsmssT.TJw Lords* 
Wksther o' food or fil shaU ta' 
If Lore *nsath the u' 

ethaT
"But yo«s*lyo(ttwM*

"Taw ehOtram 
"Ka» odar tha sod,
Aa'wbathaswstedowrpaca
VTJ-sa Lores--! glories t-wu-i Var-k-

Asstrttofawaaod 
Oa his face, as he rose to go.

-Ah,frtsad,>< tkjaokl
-Lor* •amth the h 

afraidT
-Jeaa Kate Lndlam m Mew Ti

Ckara«t«rlstles •/ Ute
The whol« "Banda Oriental and its in- 

habitanta strike one as being more re 
fined, more amiable and more gentle 
than the land and people of the sister re 
public. Nevertheless, in the country 
ererything is very primitive, and one is. 
astounded at the rough way in which
many of the rich estanderos lire on their 
estates in the simplest and most comfort- 
less houses. These men own leagues and 
leagues of land, and they live like the 
patriarchs of old— with two or three gen 
erations of children under the same roof 
and eating at the same table — in the old 
fashioned Creole way. Such men, as may 
be imagined, are not progressive; they 
continue their pastoral industry in an in 
dolent, apathetic mannf-r, leaving to na 
ture almost everything except the opera 
tion of selling and receiving the money: 
aad, above all, they cannot be persuaded 
to subdivide their lands and let them out 
for fanning.

Uruguay is being kept back chiefly by 
the conservativeness of the Creole land 
holders, who possess immense estates that 
are inadequately developed. The law of 
inheritance and the obligatory subdivis- 
<™ Of ^r yon ha'heirg wfflonf fha' 

affairs in

WbaylandC L boose ror election....._
West Mines E repairing bridge...— 
Warren Ed H repairing bridge...-.,_ 
Wrlgbt W P roadirapervlsor...—.„. 
Walles W J oorooor.—.——.——— 
Walter Tbos J eoronors jury———— 
Waltson WH coroners Jury „.._.... ._
Waters R J oorooors jury———...—. 
Willing J W wit eor Jury.___.__ 
Willing H J wit corJory_._____ 
White Noah H oorooors Jary——....
Warren L W eoronors Jury...—,.....
Wrlgbt O U road examteer........ .__
Weatherly W J road exam A survey 
Weatherly Elisabeth damages road
West Jas H chain carrier!!!"!™"™ 
White EO chain carrier.....——„—
Walston E M road examlDer_...-.-_ 
Same pioneer... .............................
Williams C E road examiner..———
White Tbos enalncarrler use-W H

Jackson___...............—.... „..—-.
Williams Jay oorooors Jury—————
Walker -t MoWIU-uns J^ee^nVw 

Haven ferry subject to order_...- 
West J H making road 4 dlst.-,___ 
Williams O E wit eo com—....___
Waller Oeo wit eocom____-_. 
White Kbeaeser wit eo com—— —— 
Walston E M wet co oom_._,_._. 
White Tbos wit oo oom_.__._____
Wright J A clerk elecUon_______
Wilson Thos W lodge election___ 
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And was much surprised to notice the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
(y family had always been accustomed 
o live generously, and I had in a srn- 

eral way considered thtt my estate 
onld dean up enough to educate and 

radoate my children and make com- 
artable provision for my wife. After I
•as buried, the troubles of my wife, who
•ss my administratrix began. Mv part- 
en, who had always been absolutely 
sir and square with roe, did not gee any 

value in the basiness we had been years 
n building op, other than the value »f 
be goods at forced sale. All lh« firm's 
ndebtednesB was a fixed snm—no dis 

count, Alj amounts due us were liable 
o shrinksjm. Everything seemed to 
iave a new principle of valuation quite 
ifferent from my idea of It when I was 

alive and a part of it. The more I 
stodie>l the situation I found everything 
correct, bnt none the less unfortunate for 

y family. I realised that a widow with 
the cub value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else won Id appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thousand 
oUarsayearabortofwhat Icaald make 
he same capital yield certaialy, and 
ome seasons double or treble. Socae one 

made'the remark that It was strange I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking mysrlf as I saw it was just 
the point which I had left unoorered. 
When my partners wanted 4 he widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the business at four per rent In 
ter**, and I knew that we always had 
to pay six, I turned over in my ftraw 
and waked op. Waked up to the value 

41 n ; of life and lira Insurance, and 1 sent for 
»«! L.H.NOCK, 

General Arcnt, Washington Life, Salis 
bury. Md. *

modify this state of affairs in the course 
of time, and these vast holdings will be 
gradually broken up and developed in 
detail The process, however, will nec 
essarily be slow, and meanwhile, as the 
state owns no lands, the increase of im 
migration can only be slow in propor- 
tkm.—Theodore Child in Harper's.

Hot Utsratsure,
Fanner Ellsworth lives In the suburbs 

of a little Massachusetts town, and is 
man of considerable consequence) among 
his friends and neighbors. Daring the 
long winter evenings he and Aunt Hul- 
dah, his wife, read much, and his com 
ments on the literature of the day, though 
not often grammatically expressed, often

Hot long ago he took a book of short 
sketches of ouuntty life from the town 
library, and when he brought it back he 
had to pay a small fine, having kept it 
several days over the time allowed.

•Tm willin1 an' glad to pay it, too," he 
-said, as he laid down his pHe of coppers.

•lYou enjoyed it, thenT asked the li 
brarian.

"Enjoyed it? I should think we didr 
said ;r"armer Ellsworth. "My wife, 'spe 
cially, has ready every one of them stor 
ies twice over. Bnt I'm bound to say," 
be added, in his character of critic, "that 
it ain't exactly What I should call writ- 
to, 1 Why, it's jest like folks."-Youth* 
Companion.

Two KI-Mls of Censuses.
A census of the United States differs 

in its very conception from a European 
census. Once in ten years, as with us, 
the English government makes an enu 
meration'of the inhabitants of the king 
dom. The time chosen is the night of 
the Sd of April. On or before that day 
the enumerator must leave at each house 
within bis district a family scJmdnto. 
which calls for the name and personal 
c-u-racteristica—age, sex, color, occnpsv 
tion, etc.—of each person who on that 
night shall sleep in that house. If a man 
be traveling on that night, he is to be re 
ported at the hotel or private house at 
.which he arrives in the morning.

A census of the United States ia a very 
different thing. As in England, the 
centos is supposed to be taken on a cer 
tain day—with ns the 1st of June—bat 
the question regarding each and every 
man U not where he was on that day, 
but where on that day he had "hia 
usual place of abode,"—General Francis 
A. Walker In Ponun.

Why Dea't Ifcey
"Why don't the men proposer That 

is the problem which is agitating large 
numbers of young women.

"1 don't know," replied one pretty 
girl to whom I propounded the oonva- 
drmn. "Only they dent Here lamia 
my second year in society and I hareat 
had a single offer.*

I wish to say that the young lady 
whose remarks I am quoting is not only 
pretty, bat she is also of good famfly, of 
first class position, is highly educated 
and accomplished, is positively known 
to have brains and an amiable disposi 
tion, and w_Q possess a oonatderahle -oc 
tane. In short she is a great catck.

"Not a tingle offer of marriage,* she 
continued. "Not even a singls) arowal 
of lore. I dont know what to make el! 
it, for I dont think I am wholly oa**> 
tractive. I am not the only oca. * Of 
coarse, some giris get married, bnt they 
are very few compared to the Tast um 
ber of eligible young women in soe-ery. 
What is the matter with the •_•__> They 
are perfectly willing to tot an day long; 
but none of them appears to want to go 
any farther. There is something 
Is marriage, after aH, a 
Chicago Poet

Oen F. A. Walker ia the AuYMTFaraia 
•*ys: So broad and stralffat wnr » fea 
channel by which immigration ia btcss.: 
condocted to our shorn, that thss* k»&o 
reason why every •*ngrnint pool of Euro 
pean population, representing tba ntter- 
est iaUures of civilisation, the wont de 
feats hi the struggle for exiataet; the 
lowest degradation of humra W&BW, 
should not be completely drained oJria- 
to the United States. So lon< as any dif 
ference of economic conditions irnsifa- 
in oar fltvor, so long as the least nttom 
appean for the miserable, the broke*, 
the corrupt, the abject, to think that they 
might be better off here than there, if 
not in the workshop, then in the work- 
boos*, tbeaa Huns, and Poles, and Bo- 
hemiane, and Buatian Jews, and Sooth 
Italian, will continue to come, and to 
eomebymUllooo. . . . For one, I believe 
that the United 8*_te< have, by a whole 
century of nnrestrlctcd hospitality, and 
especially by taking in five and a quarter 
millions of forttjmendurinjt thepa*t irn 
yean, folly, earned the right to My t..»ll 
the world. "Give us a rest,"

Ma Cal-.ar.- T
Mb! except under two cnwthioi**, 

Krst, that be is broken down in hrclth. 
and therefore uninsnrabto; second, that 
be cannot spare a few cents a week for* 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for I hem 
(as well as he can) not only while h« 
lives, but while they live. He baa give* 
his word for it—and he follow* up hi* 
promise by th« bond of a good -life _•> 
soranoscerapany. Tbtkib* asjsarw tbesm 
protection—by himself while liri_>_;bat 
his insurance when he ia (one. The'i 
"word" is good and the "bond" it good, 
bnt the word and the bond together are

GaanMtertstte Kvan la Mar
A lady who is known to be an ex 

tremist in many of her views grarsly 
told the following dream over ths) coffee 
the other morning to the gteal ss-ras*- 
ment of .her husband aad son* ttmmit, 
who declared it easentUHy fan»Tirln«--»ii 
characteristic of her sex.

She dreamed that she had died, and 
in the interval before the freed spirit 
made its way heavenward ab* W8* aa 
unseen observer aad Ustaner to all th-* 

in the room m which the 
b.td-10- wcentty b-fc-JbHsd

waa always first and last beside the be-ly, 
soon to find sepulture, also inlst-ssly to- 
terested in the argu-nenta for or asjjih-sf 
f ifiiiia-rnTt (this havi-ur Mcai Jscif ow-i 
pet theoryX which her friends held forth

^ and longing to depart with ths) e*jls-_-__ 
throng awaiting her. yet -MX-UsdM ~ 
thrilled on the threshold of tiusiTwU by 
the fact that, graven on her c-rt-4 pl-tt% 
her age was given as f arty-nia* i-Mt-w-l 
of thirty-two.—Utica Herald.

In an apothecary's window in Htw 
York is a heap of the vinaigrettes thai 
were in use four or more yean ago. Tksyjr 
are of cut g1_i_i. from twelve to fomlesji 
inches long, an inch thteV, and of _ha 
weight of a policeman's night

* LIL NOCK, Gecd. At*. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box US. lalia- 

bnrr.llsV a.

The Lancet contaixui a warningagaiMt 
the use of iced fish. Ice spoils the fresh 
ness, firmness, and flavor of fish by ran* 
dering it, prior to putrefaction, insipid, 
soft, and flabby. Where flab ia preserved 
on ice, it appears that the ice only tavon 
putrefaction by furniahiBc a constant 
supply of moisture, carrying with it the 
putrefactive bscteria derived from ha an 
dean surroundings, so that'thi* iced fieh 
remains covertd with fresh solutions of 
flllh pregnant with putre&ctive bacteria. 
On the other nand, keepi_« fish dry aad 
cold can in no way fcvor patreCtction.

Allow a cough to ram until ttgeti bwyoad 
the reach of mebBdne. They estsm say, 

lay. She was touched wUh^-t-dBfBtstp ."Ob it will wear away," bat in moat eate 
of her mother, who, like Mary of fid, i^w^N thsnr away. Could they be la- 

doced to try the 
called Kemp'sBaleasB, which 
a positive guarantee to core, they woold 
immediately see the excellent eflwc* 
after taking the flntdo_«x Price fiOe and 
$1. TrialtiMfnt. AtaUdroggiats. ' •'

They are eloquent of theeeceatridtiesof 
fashion, for whereas wotnea paid -May 
doDars to get one only the other day, _s> 
to speak, no lady woold carry on* the 
length of an avenue block today for five 
times an much money. The same moral 
is pointed by a picture that was famoofl 
sixteen yean ago. It ia Arthur Lunlejr1. 
sketch of two rival schools mnn-fng on 
Fifth avenue. The beauty of th* school 
girls in that picture ga*» the' pictvre 
great eclat Today the girls look tik* 
dreadfel gays. Their queer hats, ti-sir 
waterfalls and their baQoon skirta con 
demn the work as a picture of sometbiag 
rjrepoeteroae.—San Prandsco Argoaaai

lie Georgia legklatura at iti prevent 
session'isoiM which provides that law 
yers' fees for suits on promissory notes 
and other evidences of indebtedness] 
•ball awt exceed the rate of interest 
spedned therein. Tbe lawyen fooght 
the bill with vigor, but the Farmer*' Al 
liance were too much for them. And 
yet the lawyen are not obliged to ban- 
dle Boch bosjaem onl«m th*y IM flt
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A Corpormtloa wltk a SoaL 
" Y»u see that man who Just got off 

the carT said a street car conductor. 
"Be worked for this company over fort]/ 
yean, and w»* a Tra» dri-rer loaf before 
they had any gtreet can. The oempany 
pay him, or rather his wife, regularly, 
gad ha doea not do a thing. They sotne- 
tinMB (ire him a quarter. .He goes after 
that quarter M regularly M though h« 
WM going to get the whole of hUgaJary.- 
—Buffalo Courier.

Algle—Why, old man, what in the 
world ia the ear trumpet for?

Charlie—It'8 my new gait When I 
wear it I can hardly hear anything else. 
—Mnnsey't Weekly.
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Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Hany people consider that "bad 
pet* to entirely Tuluutary on-4be part of 
the person who displays it. As a mat 
ter of fact, it ia often to a very great ex 
tant mrohmtary, aad no one ia more 
sa-gryatitthaothe bid tempered per-, 
gom hiiri-slf Of COOZM every one, 
wnet-wrhe k born with a bad temper 
or ha* acquired one from habit, or ha* 
beem visited with one as the result of 
flnim — f-j—r. ~*—" •* least try tc 
control it. But his friends shoold also 
bear in mind that bad temper maybe, 
and often is, an sfflirit.on tobesympa- 
t_dsed with, not an o_Bes_s* tobepoa-
isbed.-Kew York 1-i.lger.• ——

KaM U •« ths) IJs>t.
The man who tells you cnnfidrntially 

joat what will core your cold is |inscrib 
ing Kemp's Balsam tliU y<-ar. In the 
preparation of ibis remarkable nu-dicine 
for coofns and colds noexr«n»e bnpared 
to OMo,Wn« only the best and purest in 
gredient*. Hold a botllfl of Ketnp's 
Bateam to the light and look through it 
Bot_o*i the bright, dear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Prjre SOc. 
and SI. Sample bottle free, *

Old Cities of Knrop*
Said a woman returned from atrip 

abroad, which was by no mea-aa her 
first: "I have discovered tha8theh-8- 
torio monotony of even European Hfe 
can change. When 1 first law Oh-gt-, 
tenor a dozen years ago, it was a nio- 
tnre-qne walled city; now I find that 
much of its wall has gone i-rto Hsflae 
quays. So with Brnges, which aO g-dd-i 
books used to delight to remind you ha4 
not had a house bnflt wltUn its-h-d-l 
for aa extraordinary length of 
hundred and fifty jeaa at least. I 
there recently to dd_cov«r MOM mtxked 
changee—some almost modem hoaae* 
mnA others altered in a m-umer whioh 
has done away with a degree c« their da» 
bc-ow anttquity."-NewYock T-n-sa.

If the laondress would addiobsrnre|v 
arat-on of starch a so-ntion of the p-H8> 
phate of ammonia (about foxir ooaosa t. 
the quart of water) before dippinf; cor* 
t-jt>« underclothing and dresees there 
in, aad drying them, she win rendar 
thes-t nTftrrflsrnTnshlft If in opera 
or theate-. the cnrtains, file-, and 
the woodwork are impragnsted 
^t-i phoBphato of aB-D-ocd-i they w-H be 
pi oof against ratcHinij o_w{ they w-ti 
oalj 'bar whan flams to appttsd to
—h—sn. ICsjAaii—<—u *

Wodct-> uuiii whom wa hawa t-v) -MBHMI 
Wedneaday, was a prince of high stand 
ing among the flamnn His image waa 
prayed to for victory. On the third 4tf 
after each succeeding gem worship th* 
old Saxons speat bown bxvoUag the 
M*^"gn of Woden._____

A Happy -Utmt.
When the revenues of King Louis XV 

were at so low an ebb that even the mr- 
anta at court conld not draw tbebr wages 
at the regular time, the opera, singers 
presented a petition to the i-r-me-o-n-tter 
asking for the payment of their arraats 
of salary.

"Gentlemen," said the minister, "we 
wiH first satiafy those who weep, it-win 
then be the, tan of those who 8-ajf,"— 
Dlnstrirte Chronik.

It is with the greatest confidence that 
Hood'8 Sarmparijla ia recommended for 
lorn of appetite, indteeatioa, sick h48x)- 
ache, and similar troubles. TUa medi 
cine gently tones the stomach, 
digeation/uid maketone 
Person, in delicate health, after taking 
Hood'8 SsnaparBI-a a few days, _ted 
themselves longing Cor aad eatteg the 
plajncatfood with unexpected nti_b.

BriHiaataty Editor—What did yon 
find oat about that alleged mwdtt T

Brilllsnt Reporter—Nothing.
"No lads at all r
-Wot a fcct.''
"NornmonT"'
"Not a rn-Bor."
"Then keep it down to two eolomt-s." 

—N. Y. Weekly.!

Ayer's Ago* Care never fells to 
tnlise the poison- of malaria, aad eradi 
cate them from* the system. Tb-8 pre 
paration is purely vegetable, contain* ao 
narmnl ingredi««te. and, if ttketv ae- 
cording to dieectkma, i* warnuitod to 
core fever and ame. Try it.

Room at the Top.—Ambitious YoBtn: 
Do yoo know of any way by which yooof 
writen like myself can make money ia 
literature?

Magxslne Editor—Urn—there too-w.
"I am delighted to hear that What 

would yoo advise r
"Keepanewwtand."'—Street 4 Bmitbti 

Good News. ..

Itch OB human and hone* and all ani 
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford*s 
Sanitary Lotion. This never feflft. Said 
by R K. Truitt ft Son* I>raajnat, Salisv 
tary. •

"In round figures bow much have yew

The flfore hntI cant tefl yoa that 
round. It'afr-

"So that blaxer bat gone out, shT 
Wonder bow that happened 7"

"Well, it was in the swim and shrank, 
that's all."

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Oastorla.

Highest of afl in Ix-trenmi; Fovcrv—U. S. Go-t Report, Auf. :ij,
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Local O*TKT*»M t Swr Irafaurf.
The intimation dropped by Mr. Balfoor 

tWother day in the British Parliament 
that the cooatrratim propose tc- bring 
forward a local government billtor Ire 
land framed tnbstaatially on tb*e plan of 

Jth* acts recently pasejnl revolotiontang 
loial government in Eoglaad and Scot 
land cadses some distress In the ranks of
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

I

STMTl TKXET.

FOR GOVUUCOE :

FRANK BROWN, 
of Carroll Coonty.

V
ro« oostrraoujat :

MAK10N DxKALB SMITH,
of Kent County.

rojtarrourrr
JOHN P. POE, 

of Baltimore City.

FOB CLXKK OP oocar or APPBULB : 
J. FRANK FORD, 

of 8L Mary's Ooanty.

covtn nerer.
POK STATE SDTATOK:

E. STANLEY 1OADVIN.

FOB BOCSB OF D1XBOATX8 :

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
WILLIAM S MOORE, 
WILLIAM L.

TO*. CLZSJC OF TKK CtECCIT COCST :

JAMES T. TBUITT.

roc sjuisraa or wnxa: 
IXVJS J. GALE-

FOB BTAfX^i ATTOKKKT
THOMAS P. 3. RIDER.

FOB. SHKurr : 
THOMAS & BOB!

OKFHA.KS COCST :

WILLIAM T. DARBY, 
W. F. ALLEN, 
MABCELLU8 DENNIS.

ro« COCSTT 
JOHN T. GORDY, 
JOHN A. IN8LEY, 
ET.TSHA W. PARSONS. 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

roR srmvsrroR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

—The State Convention met at Balti 
more last Thursday and nominated the 
ticket found at the bead of our columns.

The convention enacted bat few sar- 
prjaem. The nomination of Mr. Brown 
had been conceded for many weeks.

• The only contest that promised to be 
Tery interesting was for the second place 
on the ticket. The contestants; were 
Senator Brattaa of Some/vet and State's 
Attorney Marion DeK. Smith of Kent 
Mr. B rattan developed a great deal of 
strength on the Eastern Shore.bat seemed 
to be lacking west of the bay. Hs bowed 
gracefully to his defeat and pledged his 
support to the ticket nominated.

The nomination of Mr. Brown is a 
eooceaaion to the agricultural element of 
the state. From this aoorce the call for 
Mr. Brown was load, and readily con 
ceded by all other interests. The nomi 
nation of Mr. Brown if one of the moat 
popular ever made in the state.

Mr. Smith, the nominee for Comptroller, 
like Mr. Ford, the nominee for Clerk of 
the Court of Appeals, has not been iden 
tified with state politics and eoneeqoent- 
ly not so well known in the state. He 
ia considered a very safe man to place at 
the head of the state's finance*.

Every one knows Mr. John P. Poe too 
well to need any comment from na. He 
&> eoMidered one of the state's' ablest 
la wren.

The platform, which will be published 
in oar next iaane, desk principally with 
national tasoea—the Tariff, Silver Qoea- 
Uoo, Cavil Service, etc.

The only local questions considered 
wan iisjsjwiiiinl. legislation and elec 
tion laws. On the Utter the point the 
party pledged itaelf to make oar present 
election law, known as the Australian 
ballot law §an*ral thoogboat the state.

The convention was called to order by 
Hon. Barnes Cotaptoo, chairman tftate 
Central Committee, and presided over 
by ex-Gor. Lloydt>f Dorcherter.

—The New York Herald was indicted 
|M» Wednesday for the "heinous offence" 
of pobltahing all the news in the teems* 
electrectttion caws in New York. Teeb- 
nicsriy the indictment accuses the Herald
-c*«*»Utto» •**•}. IB* fed*Ui«g the 
prtJU-t**-. rftfca Jatofla af ereentton.." 
It ia mtartood that Dlstrict-attorney 
NieeH wkhea to tut the law on two 

% newapapers .reprfsjeat ing both the morn-

Htrtld credits Attorney Nleoll
barior 

premises, bat H better*)

—It k^iUttaT by U 
Tr^aerft thai as high as tW) WM 
for a «ingl« »«t* In the late primary efee- 
tiob i* Kent coiwty.

wil here to look to ber|

Mr. Gladstone's followers. The local 
government acts of "England and Soot- 
rand are home rale acts that stop sliort 
only of the political element. ' A local 
government act for Ireland would, it U 
thoojht, give that island much of what 
It wants for tli« satisfaction of equitable 
local desires, and would tend to extin 
guish the political discontent which arises 
from the belief that attention to local 
matters is only to be obtained through 
having a/i Independent parliament at 
Dublin. The programme of Irish na 
tionalism would, of coarse, carvive. Many 
think itR realisation woold be facilitated 
by the measure of local government Mr. 
Balfour proposes. Mr. Healy, it shoold 
be noted, stated In Parliament recently, 
in answer to-a question from Mr. Balfoor, 
that he woold support the proposed 
measure, and Mr. Parnell at the Dublin 
convention last Thursday announced 
that he wonld do the same. The idea of 
both, no doubt, was to demand an act 
looking; to political independence—the 
thing Mr. Ballonr will not concede. Still 
progrew is wing made. Even if nation 
alist hopes sre not at once realized, it U 
something to have loral administrative 
methods improved. Ireland is beter off, 
though the English radicals may have 
to invent a new political err.'

It is assumed that the Irish local gov 
ernment bill is to be laid before Parlia 
ment by Mr. Balfour at its next session. 
The unionists wish, its supposed, to" go 
into the election of a new Parliament in 
August, 1893, with a record of legislation 
in regard to Ireland to' which they pan 
"point with pride." The Irish l(nd 
pnrcfaaae act, the Irish rail-ways acts tnd 
an Irish local government act make Bit. 
they will say, which makes Mr. Glad 
stone's borne rule bill superfloous,-and 
for a clincher they will point to the pres 
ent peaceable and prosperoos condition 
of the coon try.

D«bt n Farms. ,1
WASHINGTON, July 29.—The connttof 

the farm and home transcripts, made: in 
accordance with mortgage-collection 
clause of the Census act, has been com 
pleted by*the census office. The figures 
are subject to slight modification. There 
were returned by tbe enumerators 2,491,- 
930 farms and homes occupied'.by owners 
which are encumbered by mortgages. 
This number includes some farms and 
homes about which the enumerators 
made no report,and which belong partly 
to tbe class of hired aud partly to tbe 
class of owned free, ss well as partly to 
the class of owned and incumbered. 
Until this unknown quantity, dne to the 
failure of the enumerators, is eliminated 
it may be regarded as approximately 
true that 2,250,000 families of the 12,500,- 
000 families of the United States occupy 
and own incnmbered farms and homes, 
and that 10,250,000 families occupy farms 
and homes that are either hired or 
owned free.

The proportions of 
free

^ Osamal XMTS.
George Bropby. a*«d sJz years, and 

William Peacock, aged eight jean, were 
drowned in the LebJgh Canal ai Catas- 
aoqn«, Pa., Tuesday.

Govwnor Patllson has appointed Opt. 
Wm. W. Bair, of Clarion, Pa., to the 
president jodfsablp of Clarion county, 
in place of.Theophtlot Witoo, deceased.

The temperature Banday night in 
many States waa the coolest on .record 
for this season of the year.. Light froata 
occurred lo Michigan and North Dakota.

John Church and William Mym were 
instantly killed by a fell of coal in Ber- 
wind Hines, at Portage, Pa. A third 
man, a Hungarian, was probably fatally 
injured.

Stephen A. Ryan, the jpong merchant 
of Atlanta, Ga., who recently faDed for 
$2,000,000 has been committed to jail at 
Atlanta, Ga., for contempt of coart in not 
surrendering all hia aoaeta.

Wesley Anderaon, colored, waa mur 
dered at Little Rock, Ky., by Henry 
Johnson, colored, who hails from Virgin 
ia. Andersnn'a bndr was found In the 
woods alojig Kingston creek.

The old town of Sandwich, Mase^ ex 
tended a cordial and enthusiastic wel 
come Saturday to ex-President Cleveland, 
who has chosen Cape Cod aa hia place of 
residence /or the Mioimer months.

The proportion of inrane to sane per 
sons in the United States is one to every 
262; in Scotland it ia one to every 574; in 
agricultural districts of England It ia one 
in 820; la London the proportion U one 
in 400.

W. S. Pollet, sfred forty years, general 
manxgerof the Western Coal Screening 
and Patent Furnace Manufacturing Com 
pany, waa ran o\er by a Union Pacific 
train at Denver, Col., Wednesday and 
instantly killed.

Mrs. Martha Mortimer, of Baltimore, 
who has been advertised for in the 
Southern papers aa the niece and beirees 
nf Gen. Francis B. Spinola, has arrived 
at Tannton, Mass., from <• Maine, and 
learned of her good fortune.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars, of 
Pennsylvania, met at Lech Haven Wed 
nesday witb upward of 200 delegates in 
attendance. The report of Grand Secre 
tary Steel shows an increase of member 
ship since last report of Tut).

The wife of CapU J. H. Btadabaw, a 
prominent citisen of Paris, Ky., drowned 
herself in ene foot of water in Stone 
creek Tuesday morning. She tied a 
atone in her apron to hold herself down. 
Domestic troubles are supposed to be the 
cause.

The people are greatly alarmed over 
the- terrible mortality among cattle in 
Lawrence county, Illinois. Last week 100 
cattle died within a range of six miles 
south of Sumnerx In fifteen minutes 
after the disease teixes the cattle they 
are dead.

Arthur Thomas, the nine-year-old ton 
of Manager Thomas, of the "County 
Fair," now running at Hooley's Theatre, 
Chicago, waa thrown from bis horse 
Tuesday on the Lake Shore drive, Chica 
go, and received fatal injuries, dying

 snr t* a* zsaytqr *»

Read In* latest books.
Bathe early and often.
Seek cool, shady nooks.
Throw fancy work away.
Wear lightest, lowest shoes.
RI4e mt monirand walk at era.
Bweve thatwaitera are human.
Let sats be light and bonnets airy.
Eacbew kid gtoves'and linen colars.
Hurry never, thus being st leisure ever.
Orasjiacambrics, lajrtu and ginghams.
Be Uriah with laundresses, fruit men 

and tana.
Courtlb«jea breexsa, bat arold the. 

hot send*.
Let melons precede, and berries follow 

the breakfast,
Remember that seeming idleness is 

sometimes gain.
Store up the ;ewoet and give small 

place to the bitter.
Retire when in the mood and arise 

when most Inclined.
Order freshest fish and corn-cake; ner 

er mind the heavy fritters.
Remember that nine-tenths of the peo 

ple are at the seashore for rest.
If yon frel like doing a rood deed, treat 

a doxen street children • to ice-cream. 
That ia mission work.

Do not tell your hostess how sweet the 
butter and cream were at your last sum 
mer's boarding place.

Remember that children are only small 
editions of older people, and that they 
have feelings quite as acute.

Look pleasantly at the tired stranger 
who glance* w is! fully at the part of your 
car aeat occupied by your wraps, even if 
you do not offer her the seat—Anna P. 
Payne, In The La&af Home Journal.

• Girl Co Swim.

In deep water, under the care of an* 
experienced person, a yoanggirl may'be 
taught to swim in a much shorter time 
than by practicing in shallow streams, 
says a good authority in August Ladief 
Home Journal A rope can be fastened 
around her breast in such a manner that 
it will neither tighten nor unloose, and 
if courageous enongh, she can, thns pre 
pared, plunge in head first. The teacher 
will show her the proper way to use the 
arms, and, finding herself protected by 
the rope, she will feel more faith in 
the exertion made. The aid of the hand 
Ia, however, far better than this, as it can 
be relinquished insensibly. The best 
method of teaching on this plan is for a 
good swimmer to carry the learner in the 
arms into the water until bieaat high, 
laying her nearly flat upon it, and sup 
porting her by placing one hand under 
the chest, at (he same time Riving in 
structions u to the proper motion of 
Hands, arms and feet In a few days the 
band may be gradually withdrawn, and 
the girl-swimmer able to do without it 
there are e%er so many "dou'ts" about 
swimming. Unlike Punch's, they begin 
after the act is signed, sealed and deliv 
ered, and you are a fair swimmer. The 
most important piece of negative advice 
ia Don't erer lose your presence of mind. 
With that you are mistress of the situa 
tion, and, other things not overwhelm 
ingly against yon, can reach land again.

Be Sure
U jroo have mad* op jear wind tn bay 

Hood's flanaparllla doaot be loitacod lo take 
wr •tter. •Hood's aamparma U » pccuu.tr 
mrrllrlni pnssMilin.1ijTliiiin nf ItipecuJi.j 
aofrttnitlon, proportion, art preparation, 
enrattve power soperlor to any other trtlolo. 
A Bassm lady who knew what.ate waatcd,
•ad whoa* ezaaptols wortbr ImUaUom tcto 
h«c eacpottnaoj betowi

To Get
• In o«e store who* I Tent to bojr float?*

•aoapadUa the eladc Uted to ladnee me buy 
theirowalosteMlflCBoee?!; betoMroeUn;!. J 
woidd Ustfc»cer, tkat I mlcht take It on tci 
d»yi' trial; that U I dbt not like tt I need not 
pay aorttiiiic, etc. Bat be eoald not prevaa 
an me to ehiisfv. I told Vm I knew wbat 
Hood's Sananarnia wai. I tad taken h, wai 
taOsfled with It, and did not want aar other.

Hood's
TTben | befan taktn* Hood's Sampuflla 
I was feellnf real miserable, sioterlnx 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
Out at times I eonUhardr/ stand. I looked, 
sad had for some time, like a person in con 
sumption. Hood's a*Tfftlm did me so 
much food that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
sad my Mends frequently speak of it" Mxs. 

GOFT, « Terrace Street, Boston.

Never Before
In the. history of Salisbury, has there been such a vast collection of general Dry 
Goods as can now be found in the Mammoth tffne-atory Building of

IPOWJflT VT OO.
They have tncceeded in gathering together an unlimited assort ment of new and 

stylish
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY, etc.,

in all the new and fashionable shades; and it you will take the trouble. to walk to 
the rear of oar store, yon will find an immense and well selected stock of

Sarsaparilla
sy C. 7. HOOD * OO

IOO Doce« On*
s. LmO. Xsss.
Dollar'

Trnstee's Sale.

——| CLOTHING AND SHOES, i——
•t prices) that at first astonish and then captivate yon. Jost above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled op as high as the ceiling is a stock that challenges 
comparison, consisting of .-^

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profusion. Yon will be sorprijed to find wbat a big boodle of - 

good* a little handle of money will bay at oar store. Oar

MILLINERY •!- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yoa are looking for in that 
line. This department is presided over by the mostskillfal trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- 'Call and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

To the ath FAIR at

By vlrtoe of competeut authority the, ; 
nndersigned, as Trustee will sell at pub- I 
lie anction at the Court Honse door, in , 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md , on !

Saturday, August 15th., 1891, j
a't 2 o'clock, p. m., all that HOUSE and ! 
LOT know as the Brohawn property ' 
situated in the Villsge of Fruitlaml, Wi 
comico County, Md., between the Poco- , 
moke road and the road leading to 'the ! 
Upper Ferry—said lot contains 2 ACRES ' 
OF LAND and is improved "

Sept. 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1891.
ET vr SM i vo i r\v\ RATES on Railroads and Steamboat* and 
H X C UIOIU II Special Trains from all Directions.

Exciting Races EACH DAT OF THE FAIR 01 OIE OF THE 
BEST TRACKS n THE COOITBT.

and DWELLING and is 
stand.

by 
good

STORE
business

TEBUS or SALK.—Ten per cent Cash on 
day of sale, balance of purchase money 
on a credit of one and two years, to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the 
purchaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and bearing interest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee

A GREAT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS OF ALL KINDS.
CONCERTS DAILY BY A FINE BRASS BAND.

Ask anybody who hax ever attended one of the FAIRS at EASTON If they can be sarptned.

AMUSEMENTS TO SUIT AMY TASTE !
YOUR EXHIBITS EARLY AND TAKE SOME OFENTER

HALLO!!
Harness; Harness;

We propose to give you more of it and better quality for 
the same amount of money, during'the season '91, and make 
all so-called competition weary. The fame of our past close 
prices will not admit of comparison. Your attention is called 
to the fact that by buying your Harness of a reliable house 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 25 to 
30 per cent to you. Look well to your own interest and we 
will assist if you give us a trial. Our Harness department 
is fully equipped with the Latest improves.

Bridles, Collars, Reins, Hames,
Saddles, Dusters, Nets, Whips, Overdraws,

Martingales, Breast Straps,
and in fact, everything in the Harness line. An early call will 
convince you of our superior stock. Come and see. •

- BIRCKHEAD & CAREYJ
Jffl-p w -L. -u-cj. r-i

Oliver Chilled Plow
THE BEST PLOW ON

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.

on completes
'ont of the return* pertaining to 

them. The preliminary reoolta indicate 
that the average debt .for a farm in Iowa 
is $1,283: borne, $719—average for farm 
and home, $1,140. If these averages 
hold good for the Union, the incura- 
brmnce on the firms and homes and of 
the United States occupied by owners is 
about $2,565,000,000. The first volume 
relating to recorded indebtedness will 
probably go to press this year. Incom 
plete re tarns from several Western stales 
indicate that farms and homes are mort 
gaged for about one-third the value pot 
npon them by the owera.

A WomAfTtml Old Kma.
Lark in Brown, who keeps the bridge 

at RoMvell, Ga., is a remarkable old 
man. He was born in Washington coun 
ty, Oa., is the youngest of a family of six 
teen children, and bis mother was fifty- 
one years old when he was born. He Is 
now ninety-one years old, is in perfect 
health and bids fair to lire many years. 
He has chewed and smoked tobacco all 
his life, never eats vegetables except 
potatoes, drinks coffee three times a day, 
and was never sick hot one time in his 
life, and that was last summer, when he 
made himself sick by eating too much 
candy. He has kept the bridge "for the 
past fourteen years, and has drank no 
whisky in thirty years.

Color«4 K7«c1aM«* Fro*. 
M. Zineman & Brother, Opticians, of 

130 Sooth Ninth street, Philadelphia. 
wltb-Jtbe forethought that characterizes 
their business energy, aip giving to a) 
who call at their store a pair of -colored 
eyeglasses in a leather case.

Four boys, two of them sons of John 
TaaweU, and the others named Honet- 
man, living three mll»8 from Springfield, 
111., were playing with an old gun Son- 
day night, and one of them dropped 
match on it The gun was discharged 
and Gns Houatman was fatally wounded, 
several shot entering his heart. John 
TMwell was shot in the srm and Arthur 
Honelraan in the shoulder. The boys 
were unaware that the ptin was loaded.

One of the deepest coal mines in the 
world is at St. Adre dn Poirier, France, 
and yearly produces some 300,000 tons 
of coal- This mine i« worked witli two 
shafts, one of which* ia a little short of 
3,000 feet deep, and the other nearly 3,- 
100 feet, the intention being to deepen 
this latter shaft to 4,000 fret. A remark 
able feature in this mine in the c->mp«rn 
tive low tern Demur.-, wliirh seldom ex 
ceeds 76°. '

Samuel Sands, the oldest printer in 
Baltimore, died there Toe*day in the 
92nd year of his ape. He had been pub 
lisher of three ne«>papers, and was ac 
tive in the founding of the Maryland In 
stitute. When an apprentice in the 
American office in 1814 be received from 
the author's bands and pot into type the 
"Star Spangled Banner" which he dis 
tributed as a broadside throughout the 
tfly.

While a party of men were bunting 
rabbits in the suburbs of Aiken, 8. C_,on 
Sunday, the dogs unearthed a human 
body, which proved to be that of Mat 
thew Johnson, a fifteen-year-old boy, 
who has been missing since May. On 
sereral occasions be bad run away from 
home, and his father had threatened to 
kill him if be ran away again. The fath- 
bai be*n arrested.

Itch on trtrmsm and horses and all sni- 
Bials cored in 90 minatae by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fells. Sold 
by R. K. Truitl & .ekrns Druggist, Balls-

The Kerth Carolina fish sa 
o(M»emi»«iosi bsis decided to protect the 
state's oysfer^beds, eren if necessary, 

1 with mftitsrr sM.

II [1C

John, M. B., sixteen days ago, Frank 
Migaox, one of the chorus ia the Ade 
laide Randall Opera Company, was-cut 
with a sword In the bands of James 
Peakes. Blood poisoning set in sod he 
died Monday night . .

Two Shoehone Indians, Spruce Aleck 
and Laughing Charley, fought a bloody 
dnel at sn Indian camp near Wells, Ner., 
Monday. The trouble waa about a squaw. 
The bocks were hobbled together sod 
fought with knives. They were horri 
bly mangled, sod Aleck will die.

Col. William J. Elliott, former proprie 
tor and editor of the Colombo* Sunday 
Capital was convicted of murder in the 
second degree at .Columbus, Ohio, Wed 
nesday. He shot Albert C. Osborn, s re 
porter of the Columbus Sunday World. 
The penalty is Imprisonment for life.

Mr. EVwin Booth, the tragedian, has 
brought action in Rochester, N. Y., 
against the owners of the Long Point 
Hotel, on Seneca lake, to foreclose s 
mortgage of $15,000 on a claim purchased 
from the. Ninth Avenue bank of New 
York. The motion was argued Mondsy.

Poor convicts in the military prison at 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan*-, escaped Wed 
nesday morning by tunneling under the 
east wall of the prison. Among the four 
was the base-ball pitcher Lucas, who 
made his third successful attempt lo es 
cape since his incarceration some months 
ago.

An explosion occurred in a new mill of 
the Laflih-Rand Powder Company at 
Platteville*Wis., as it was abont to be 
started for a first time Tuesday morning. 
A workman named Bowery was the only 
one in the mill, and he was blown to 
atoms. The building was wrecked and 
the concussion awoke the town.

The California State bank commission 
ers have examined the condition of the 
People's Saving Bank of San Francisco, 
and Ihfir report shows it to be good. The 
Pacific Bank famished enongh coin to 
meet tlie ran on the savings bank, and 
all depositors who applied for their mon 
ey on Monday were paid.

The incorporation of the Tolleeton 
Stock Yards Co. in New Jersey, is said 
in Chicago to involve the organisation 
by Mr. Armour of the great slaughtering 
establishment at Tolleston, Ind., where 
the meat will be prepared in a manner 
acceptable to the German officials and 
will be nhiprwd lo Germany in steel ves 
sel*. *,

t
Among the petition* nent to the Presi 

dent, asking fur the pardon of E. L Har 
per, the Cincinnati l»nk wrecker, was 
one from Harper's little five-year-old 
dauuhter. It waa a cabinet photograph 
of the little miss, on which waa written, 
"Dear Mr. Pmidrtit, won't yon plfaitn 
send mv papa home again, and I will, 
think you good."

The large and costly stables and cover 
ed training track of LeRoy Payne, a liv 
eryman of Chicago, at his horse fcno at 
Cbabanese, 111, were destroyed by fire 
on Sunday night, together with the con 
tents. The 130 horses were rescued. The 
loss was heavy, a collection of paintings 
on sporting subjects In the office being 
alone valued at $10,000.

The committee appointed byGov.Mer- 
riam of Minnesota, to investigate the 
charges of harsh treatment of convicts in 
the state ptison reported Monday that, 
althoogh punishment In a few rasoo bad 
been severe, It wss justlfibla and no 
more severe than necessary. The com 
mittee recommends the adoption of the 
parole system lo manafUg eoinriet*.-

The schooaer Michigan, unloading 
coal at Chicago, broke in two witb a re- 
pott like that of a cannon. Amidships 
•fae is well oat of water, while both her 
bow aas*eni lie deep IB the river. The 

against the captain's protest, 
had takta oottfaecoal from the midahljas 
section, lesvhfg It in both bow and sUrn. 
Th» Michigan is ooe of huge* schoon 
ers in the lakes.

•IOO Keward, S1OO.
The readers of the ADVEBTHKH w.ill 

be pleased to learn that there is at 
__ .dreaded disease lliat s/ci-

. .BBBBHfeta^,en. _ _ 
stages, and that ia Catarrh. Hall's Cat-" 
anb Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally, acting directly 
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the foun 
dation of the disease, snd giving the 
patient strength by building. up the con 
stitution snd assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they of 
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes 
timonials. Address

F. J. CHEKEY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
aW-8old by Drogcista, 76c. *

CmttU QOMBS ot the West.

A western cattle rancher says it is be 
coming an every-day occurrence to see 
women ont West dealing in cattle and 
bones. The loneliness and hardship of 
the great prairies do not seem to deter 
energetic women from the purpose of 
conducting a profitable business. A few 
days ago a cattle queen from Idaho sold 
two carloads of fine horses at Omaha at a 
much better figure than any man could 
have obtained. The story that a young 
English lady on a ranch in Montana sub 
dued the rage of a herd of wild balls 
who were about to gore her by walking 
boldly up to them singing the soldier's 
chorus from "Fsust" ia incomplete. The 
narrator forgot to add that npon recog 
nising the air the intelligent animals 
immediately joined in, playing it beauti 
fully on their horns.

WANTED
WHEAT

-AND-

GRASS.
n» Whole of Europe muitt WHEAT, 
andiht most of America tmnti OUASi 
in abundance. 12 loading Agrieol- 
turittt ho.ro wrftttn us ssso/s M 
"How to Draw Wheat and ff/tw*.' 
These, in pamphlet form, me will M/H 
Free on receipt of throe 2-ct. ttampt, 

  Memben of U>«

Farmers1
and Farmert" Clobi can hav* theli 
KerUliavi made (poetally to order, at 
reduced price*.

W. S. POWELL & CO., 
, md.t

ix» Ivromrma* or AaaiuuiTuaAi.

Peach 'frees!
I have 30,000 Peach Trees 

for sale, embracing all the 
standard varieties (with a few 
tested new varieties) grown up 
on the Delaware and Maryland 
peninsula. These Trees have 
been propagated under my own 
supervision; absolutely healthy 
stock, and from trees which I 
have seen in fruit

E. L. MARTIN,
Pretidenl PmfcuuJa BarHaiUvral Society and 

Drlaarare

49*Condlllon> of Ciaa'.pafe SI, Premium Llrt 1» revised COM to strike out the word* 
"ThlB Association rccoenlxlnc the law* of Inheritance, and the influence of ancaton, will re 
quire for all Lorses In thu clM* well aothentlcat«d evidence* of a pedlxree of breeding. No 
premium will be Awarded to itmlllans, brood mare* or ditto without such evidence.

Horses without Pedigrees will be admitted in class 7.
Membership Tickets cheapest and best. No return checks given

Wednesday is Alliance and Children's Day.

. IPOOILjS SOLD.
«-ADM|SSION-A<luJU, SO cents; Children under twelve, 36 centa. For Premium or Race Entry Lists, or any Information, addrou

M. M. HIQGINS, Secretary and Trtaturer, Easton, Ufa.

NEW PRICE.
No. A OLIVKB CHILLED PLOW, 
No. B " " 
No. IO " " " 
No. 13 " " " 
No. 19 " " "

$4 60
6 00
7 00
800
850

OLD PRICE.
No. A OLIV«E CHILLBD PLOW, $ 5 00 
No. S " " 6 50 
No. IO " " " . 8 00 
No. 13 " " " " 9 00 
No. 19 " " \ WOO

VRDEK NI8L
Joibna J. Coulbourn vs. his creditors.

In the Circuit Court of Wlcomlco County.
No. 81 Petition*, July term, 1801.

To wit: July 2S. A. D. 1891.
Ordered that the sales, made and reported 

by Samuel H. Townsend, permanent trustee, 
for the benefit of creditors of Joshua J. Coul- 
bourn, Insolvent petitioner, be ratified and 
confirmed, anleu cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the first day of Sep 
tember Term next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the first day of Sep 
tember, 1881.

The report state* the amount of sales to benouo.
True Copy, Test:

F. H. SLEMON8, Clerk. 
F. M. 8LEMUNS. Clerk.

St. George's Hall FOR BOYS
AND

_______________ YOUN6MEN.
BT. OEORGE'8, near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J. 
C. Kllnear, A. M., principal, ably Misted. 
Prepares for any dbliege or business life. A 
school noted throughout the Middle States 
or thorough training, comfort, health, beau 

tiful situation and reasonable charges. 
•Circulars sent.

For JJale.
DECOMPOSED PISH HANDRE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for $10 per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md.

not be humbugged into buying*a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each arid every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,_ i -
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester County, 

and'Stutex County, Del.,

Laws* Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. 8. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White & Son, " 
John W. Diivis, 
C. R. Diaharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
TSmmona & Co., 
Jjttleton & Parsons, 
E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
8. A. CsUIoway, 
J. T. White, A SOB,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, Md. 
Cool bourn's Md. 
Whiton, Md. 
Powellsville, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
WhaTcyville. Md. 
Pittsville, Md. 
Parsonsburg, Md. 
Athol, Md. 
Whitesvllle, Del.

BETHEL CLASSICAL
AND

ACADEMY.
$05 Half Session.

'repe-re* for Business. University ot Va. and I
West point. Kgr catalogue, address

UaJ. A. O. SMITH, Bethel Academy, Va.

LET ME FEED YOU!
I take this method of saying to the 

pnblic that I have, opened a FRESH 
•EAT STORE on Dock street, in the 
Ulman Building, where yon can be sop- 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I have put in a first-clus COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon Heat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to Mil 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I pay cash for E0n, Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags and Bnmford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
. SALfftjURY, MD.

Cannon & Dennis.
A Farmers' Shoe at $ i.bo. Ladies' fine 

' Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe,

fentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 
hoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 

rybody. •

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
Vm Mter SekMl «• da u sneb *» Tsna Us* sad W—— si
D A I MO BUSINESS
r*ALmO COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. 

POSITI^r^FOR^RA^yAT^Sy^

Is very liable to follow contact of the 
hands or face with what is known ss 
poison ivy, especially in hot weather or 
if the body is perspiring freely. The 
trouble nisy subside for a time, only to 
appear iti a^xravatrd f"rra when oppor 
tunity offers. The great purifying pow 
ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla thoroughly 
eradicate every trace of poison from the 
blood, as the cures it has accomplished 
conclusively show. It also enres scrofula, 
salt rheum and all other affections aris 
ing from impure or poisoned blood. *

LKXOM KUXIB.
Pleattnt, Etfgant, SeHabte.

Pur biliousness ai:d constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, rhilla and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For p|eeple«»nM*i, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

Fur indigestion anil foul stomach, take 
Lrmon Elixir.

For all Hick and nerrooa headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic rpirnlation*. takeXemon Elixir.

Dr. Moxley's Lcinon Elixir will not 
foil you in any of the above named 
diseais.es, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley; At 
lanta, Ga.

We. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.
LBMOlt HOT DBO.rm.

Cores all Cowrhs, Golds, Hoarseness, 
(tore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
and all throat and lung diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable.

Sftcenta at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr H. Mosley Atlanta, Ga. *

A PICK.^
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Main and St Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MB.

The New Style
OLD -- RIP -=- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TBIED IT*

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew: j

"Speckled Beauty." "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4a, "Magnolia," 4«, 
"ICadnra" 6s. '-Joker" 18os, "Five Cent Ante" 7o«, "Something Good" 5s. "Oat of 
Sight" lOox, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cut Flog," which mikes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

•LA BUENA"

CIGARS.
is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BEST [five

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
conaista of "Riverside,"r "Silver Shield .""Star of Trade," "El Manlfesto,"'"8umiilni," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc.^11 the sb-ve

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this ixiuntry, and lo pn.v« thin n-cnniinendaliun of the quality in Tulmiiii unit 
Cigar*, we iuvite'iiu>|>fctinn. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
si d nolidta trial. If goods arc lint an rp|irrer'ntrd they may be returned at our > x- 
pense. ___________-

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR ! ! FLOUR!!

XT OTICK TO CREDITORS.
TPtils Is to «ve notice that UM subscriber batb obtained from the Orphans' Ooort tor Wloomkneouity. letters or administration OB UM personal e*tai» ol

Dr. ALBERT a BLEXO38,
!•!• or Wknmloo eoaatr. d«e'd. AU penoos navlac claim* against said dee'd, are hereby warned *o exhibit the aarn* with voucherssatecrltter on or before 

February I, MB,
or tMjr may etfearwta* be exdoded Dram all braetfttft of said estate. Olreo antler 017 hand this 1st ilsvy of

_ ELIZABETH BLKUORB, Admr.

T prtr. the Irishman in the pioture above, we invite you to take a 
PICK, but dpnt do it till you reach our double store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is" filled with thousands of dollars' worth of

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,
and Gtentleimen's Neckwear, which we spent dayfe in the cities 
selecting, just for you to take a PICK from.

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation arid we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits. A very full line of samples 
enables you to make a choice to your entire liking. The wind ia tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the "shorn** buyer. .

Aisrr> rp

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL:

J. MANKO,
MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY, MD.

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

B. *£.+ SPRINGS* HOTEL,
w. a. TAYLCV; 

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

FHOUS FOR m Ena-rwmn tmauL
OF

TABkB suppHed with all the> cfoikmcie* TM thewjaaon, which 
within eight of th« Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.



SALISBOIY IDYBRTim
fLOO PKK A.NHTJ1C.

"If
SATDBDAT, locust t.

SALISBURY O.RCCTOHY.

alika
and cannot veil be made •abordlaate, 
baace It bM n«ver aoltad compute*, 

toaoaporta aiagte.*oorfna«t

BAIJBBCRT KATIOWJU. BAXK. 
K.E.J*

«.*_.» Dr. a P. Deaala,
W. antenna...
R.F. Brauan, 

Utmaa.

PCMUUKTT
LoMattocunoa.

L. K. William-, Traaa.

r. M.

THK OCLA.WA&E ELBCTRIC LJOHT AJTD
POWER COMPANY. 

Mkm P.Oweaa, Local

WATER
«. P. DenaU, Pre«1: 

U R. Bell. aaeV aad Trau.

W. H.Ji
L. E. WUIluw.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
AbMt T»wm. Omtttm* fey

•mr. 
n I* a tra« oonted.v, It* ton* i* whole*

•MM. it* *iittat-OQ* vary perplexing and 
merry, and it* comic effort* no*arpa**ed 
io any play It tajoat M *pplio*t>ie to 
tbe pratent day a* It was to tbe period 
when It wa* fir* given to tbe pabik.

It* *athor wan the writer of The 
arof Wakefield." "The Deeerted Villajre," 
The Traveler" and many other modern 
daniaof Engti*b Literature. Re waa
•be KM of a learned Iriah clergyman, tbe 
brother of another and tbe nephew of a 
third, hi* work* all conform to tb* teach 
ing aad example of farther, brother aad 
nnd*. *j

Manager Ford deem* it a dofekaa well 
a* pleasure to revive tbi* Cbmejjy, it t* 
"A Survival of tbe Fitteat in every re 
aped For forty year* it has been hi* 
mfeaion to manage theatre*, and be re- 
Tart* with pride to tbe eminence and 
character of tbe dietiognUhet. men and 
woman in wboae aucce** be baa bad 
aomepart -

The yoang actor npon whom, be 
thick*, the hope of the ruing comedy 
stage reals. Mr. Wilfred Clarke. BOD of an 
illustrious comedian, and grandson °f 
Juntos Brutus Booth, the Tragedian, will 
be the Comedy Star of the Company.

The lediog lady. Mis* Martha Ford, 
wbo poaseased marked *ptitnde a* a 
child, ha* been educated and trained for 
tbe stage by her father, tbe atanager, and 
has already achieved gratifying soujeas. 

The other member* of the company 
have been carefully selected a* to their 
•pecial fltneas for the various well con* 
t ruled characters of the comedy asKignex) 
to them.

— The SODS of Temperance will meet 
next Monday evening at the naoal hour.

—Tbe Talbot Cooaty Pair Association
•will hold its 6th. annual fair at Easton 
on September 1, 2,3, and 4th.
. — Mew*. W. A- Trader and E. A. 
Toadvine advertise in this issue decom 
poeed fish manure for trje fall seeding.

—Mr. & E. Gordy advertise* in anoth
•r column, a choice lot of new timothy 
hay jaat harreated on his "Orchard Hill" 
&na.

— A toirre was given at the Orcheatra
anditorinm last Wednesday evening by 
the young gentlemen of Salisbury. Quite 
a member of visitor* were present.

—Tbe stockholders of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Ocean City, will bold a meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, August 5th, at 1 
o'clock in the hotel, for tbe purpose of 
electing directors for the ensuing year.

—Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt has been appointed 
local agent for the Cecil County Fire In 
surance Co., to fill tbe vacancy caused by 
the death of his father, who represented 
the company for several years previous 
to his death. '

—Th* M. P. Sunday school excursion 
to Bay BJdge last Tuesday, nnder tbe 
management of Mr. James K. Disfaaroon, 
was largely pateoniied and it was a 
pleasant outing. The excursionist* nnm- 
herwJ over fiOO on the train 1* arrival at 
Bay Ridge, . ' "**

—A picnic wilt Be held at Whayland 
base-ball ground* near Siloam Church, 
Thursday afternoon, August 6th. Com 
mencing at 2 o'clock. A match game of 
ban win also be played with tbe Nanti- 
coke team. All are cordially Invited. 
Proceed* for benefit of the church.

—Tbe members and friends of St. 
Mark'* pariah will hold afeatival in Mr*. 
W. J. Ralph's grove, near Albert S. 
Ralph's residence, on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. Refreshments in abund 
ance will be served. Proceed* will go to 
the purchasing of a new organ for St. 
Mark's church. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

—Tbe City Council ha* taken up the 
•abject of street improvement for Sali*- 
bnry. East Chnrch street baa been 
surveyed by Surveyor Foskey and U will 
be widened from its intersection with 
Division street to the corporation limits 
on tbe eastern side of the Jown. Streets 
in other sections of thetowfe will also be 
improved. Tie market house project is 

Maiming attention aa well.
—Bev. S. W. Beigart, of Wicomico 

Presbyterian church, left Salisbury 
Thursday for a month's vacation. He 
will visit Bradford, and other places of 
interest in Pennsylvania, and has prom- 
iqed to fill Bev. Merrin J. Bckels' pulpit 
to-morrow. While aheent be will spend 
moch of bis time at Chantaaqoa. There 
will be no preaching in Wicomico churcb 
while he is away, bat the Eebbath school 
and Wedneaday evening meeting wiH 
coat-aa* to be held-

. —"Doc" Bobineon, the elderly toorUt 
and proprietor of Robinson's "Silver Dol 
lar" Salve, Silver Potash. Kidney Cure, 
fie., ete^ who has recently taken in Sea- 
ftml, Learel, Del mar and other place*, 
rrarhed Salisbury according to expecta-. 
lioa, and u also expected, he stole away 
in tbe stlllne* of the night, leavinpa little 
V»rd bill nnpaid to a lady at the K. Y.. 
P. A N R. R. nation. While here however, 
tie did pay for a soft of Hothei which he 
£•4 frata Mr, Lacy Tboronghgnod.

—Tbe managers of the Soathern Ex- 
p-nltion, which begin* at Kaleixli, N. C., 
on October let. and continues fi>r two 
moptb*, are aaxion* to have Maryland 
rfef««eaBted. They hare re^ontrd Gov 
ernor Jack«oo to appoint a boant of cnta- 
njl*atininn from thi*Stale Octoh.-r 22ml. 

• 2$nl. and 24th. have been dbtiitnatatl a* 
Maryland day*. The Governor will ap 
point » board if he can secure patriotic 
representatives to serve without com 
pensation, no State ^fanHs being availa 
ble for tbe porpoea.

—TW «lean_ dredjtr, J*me* 'D. Leary, 
baa trmporarily diaconUnoed work for 
tbe SaJiabory Marine Railway Co., aud 
ba-i since doaeaome work for Hon. E. 
Stanley Toadvio above the pivot bridge; 

wme dredjrinc fur Meesra. Hum- 
A High man below the bridge 

vhare they propose to build a frrtillzcr 
. The dredge i* now at work for 
U E. Williams & Co. That firm 

proposes \f> dredge tlie Wicomico rirer 
the whole kpfth of ft* wharf up In the 
Gssdsa bridsja. When the work to com-. 

' plated, the1 company will have one of the 
floeal wharf propertle* on the rirer.

—Two or three trotting conteat* have 
recently been made at the track 
Mioofat local •teada. The bat trial waa 

Friday of last week. Mr. J. B, T. 
, Mr. Dean WVPerdoe and Meaan. 
A Richaraaoa conteated the epeed 

of their re*peeiiw honw bo that occa- 
BOB. The track wa* in miserable condi 
tion, being cerered in *ome ptacea with 
Mter feet-lock deep. A .air trial conld 
sot, therefore, be made and half mile 
h««u were trotted, three beat in five. 
!£, jjtf*t mare troa the tnt two beata, 
.tad Mr. Perdoe5* won the other three 
aad tbe race.

Tb« Tnrmenf AJtlutw.
The Wicomico Alliance was in session 

at the Court House In Salisbury last 
Tneaday afternoon. About forty-five or 
fifty alliance members were preacnt 
Tbe deliberations were held behind dos 
ed doors, thus barring out the newspa 
per man. .Snndry resolutions were pre 
sented, and passed by a majority vote. 
The secretary was authorised to have 
the following resolution published in the 
SAL-SBCBY ADVERTtsEsand ITicomico JVnra,-

Rftolvrd: "That we, being anxious for 
good counsel, extend an invitation to L. 
L. Polk, president of the N. F. A. A I. U. 
and Prof. Thou. N. Conrad, N. F. A. lec 
turer, to visit Wicomico county, Md..and 
lecture »t the following* named places: 
Melsonville, Satnrday.3 p. m., Aoptist 1st, 
and until August 7tb. we rwommend 
with the national orgaqJzer of Delaware, 
J. J. Trait's request that they visit the 
appointments made in Snasex and lec 
ture at Lowe's X Roads. Monday. 7 p. m. 
August 3d.; Sycamore, Tuesday 7 p. m.. 
August 4 ;Georeetown. Wednesdav, 7 p- 
m., AugUFt 5; Laurel, Thursday, 7 p. m., 
An(rnst 6; Delmar, Friday. 7 p. m.,. Au 
gust 7; Salisbury, Sat unlay, 3 p. m., An- 
gnstS."

•U1U D«Uy«J by
The mail from Baltimore Wednesday 

did not reach here till Thursday morn 
ing. The cause was a disastrous wash 
out below Charleetown station, Cecil 
county, Md., 28 mile* from Wilminzton. 
the road at (his point is on an embank 
ment about 23 feet high, nnder which 
runs a small culvert. The culvert was 
unable to rent tne great volume of water 
hat dashed against It, and it wa< soon 

w*»he»l completely out. The embank 
ment followed and soon a section of the 
ntlre bank, about SO feet in extent, was 

carried away, breaking both Orarks. 
Fortnnately the night lines m both di 
rections had passed over before the break 
occurred, bnt further travel was ont of 
the question. Soon after daylight four 
wrecking: train* and a* large force of men 
were sent to the place arid at once be-jpn 
the work of repairs.

Court.

The Orphans Court was in session last 
Tuesday. All the Judges were present

Businem as follows was transacted :
Receipt and release of Elwyn C. Bnr- 

bafce examined and approved.
Bond of Samuel H. T. Tilghmsn, ad- 

(olnistrator of Polly Tilghman, examined 
and recorded.

Administration account and ape rate 
debts of W. W. Layfield, examined and 
recorded,

Will of Amelia Parsons, examined and 
recorded..

Administration account and dividend 
of William L. William*, examined and 
approved.

Inventories of Polly Tilghman and .Al 
bert B. Slemona, examined and «pprov 
ed.

Adjourned till August 12tb.

Pow*U>rUIe Itollfloa.
A grove meeting will commence at 

Mount Olive, (Powellsville Circuit of M. 
P. Chnrch) August 2nd., and continue 
until the following Friday. Revs, C. 6. 
Arnett of Salisbury, O. J. Smith of Reli 
ance, Md_ J. H. 8. Ewell and E. Powell 
of Snow Hill, are expected to be present 
and participate in tbe services.

An all day's meeting will be held at 
Powellsville, Angnst 9th..

There will be preaching at 10 a. m. by 
Rev.C. S. Arnelt;at3p. m. by Rev. G. 
J. Smith; at 8 p. m. by Rev. B. Q. Beneon 
ofSeaford, Del.

Tne following I* a list of letters re 
maining in the SalUbnry (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday, Anpist 1. 1891 :

Ladies List— Miss Laura A. Waller,
i«8 Henrietta Rickard*. Mrs. 8*r»h A.
>hnann, (Mrs. Mand Hurgman, rare of 

Charles Harymtn.)
Gents List— John II. Johnson, Samuel 

J. B. Payne, Thomas Lewis.
Penons calling for theee letters will 

pleaae aar they are advertised.
BOLUB Mboaa. Poetmaater.

. — Some drunken excursionists from 
Crirfield attacked conductor W ebb of the 
B. & K. S. railroad, at Ocean City last 
Sunday. Re was asleep in a rar and the 

alt took him by surprise. Heat once 
with the -Mvailers and aoon a 

miscellaneous crowd gathered about. 
Many spectators rnshcd in and took a 
hand in the strngple. A number were 
cat and otherwise wonted. The police 
at the femfide made several arrest* and 
the prisoners' were given a- trial before a 
jn*tice of the peace, who placed a fine 
upon them, in default of which they were 
sent to Snow Hill jail, but escaped before 
the oAeet* reached there with them.

—Everybody U invited to go with St, 
Peter1* Sunday-school to Ocean City 
next Wedneaday. The .train leave* Sal- 
Ubory station at a favorable honr. and 
returning, get* back to Salisbury in good 
time that erening. The comfort of the 
excnraionwts will be looked after by man 
engaged for that purpose. Basket*, ban* 
dies, etc., will be cafely stored in a car 
provided. All are Msnrml of a pleaaaat 
trip, __________

—Tbe Prohibition State •Oooventioa 
metat CH.vndon Wednesday and nominat 
ed the following ticket: For Goveraor, 
HOQ. Edwin Biggin*; Comptroller, Joa 
nna Levering; Attorney-General, Heaaa 
B. Moalton; Clerk of the Goart of Ap- 
peaU, Levin 8. Melaon. Mr. John H Dn- 
lany of PralUand, tbki roonty, waa 
•elected aa a member of the state cen 
tral

From aQ part* of (he panlnaula come 
doleful report* of the peach crop. In* 
•teed 0/0,000.000 baitet* for the year1* 
gatberiog on the penioanla, there will 
likely be leas than 1/100,000 beskeia. The 
dreaded and anmanageable dl**aai 
known a*"yellows" baa taken tbe bar- 
ve«t la ita own band*, and nnder it* 
bM_fhUng mastery whole orchard* are 
withering away.

Tbe origin of the yellow* and the pre 
vention of them hare engaged the mind* 
of grower* itace their first appearance 10 
year* ago. To-day as little i* known aa 
then. The United Blatea governmeat 
baa bad an expert employed to investi 
gate the disease, bat tbe only thing ac- 
coTipllel^d in three year* has been the 
publication of a couple of illustrated re 
port*. *

The yellow* attack a tree aligbtly at 
first, but tbe next year it break* out in 
great force. After a tree blooms out full 
of embryo peachea, suddenly all the 
leaves become yellow and the trunk ia 
filled with short sprouts. The peacbea 
drop off. before they attain any *ise, 
prematurely ripened. Tbe territory af 
fected heretofore has been principally 
in upper Kent twenty and lower New 
Castle county. Delaware. This year it* 
area i* tremendona, covering nearly 
every county in the ptech belt.

Tbe Philadelphia Proa In sneaking of 
the Delaware crop *ays: John R. Nlchol-
•on, a prominent grower of Kent county 
and one of the best Informed of the peach 
men on the PeninsnU, has recently been 
over the greater portion of the peach 
belt A* a result of bin observation be
•ays : "The rarap*a of the vellowa have 
been very treat In Ducks Creek hun 
dred from 30 to 50 per cent of the tree* 
are •fleeted. East Dover hundred ia the 
least affected. Some few growers have 
large crops. I attribute this to the fact 
that when the diseaae -first made its ap 
pearance we at once pulled out all trees 
that were in any wine affected. But 
many large growers in Duck Creek hun 
dred did not takeHhe same view of the 
yellows that we did. They said that U 
was purely an incident of one season and 
wonld disappear. It did not. and this 
year they have no peaches.

"Over'in Maryland, in Kent, Talbot, 
Dorchester and Queen Anne conntim, 
orchards are actually worm than they 
are in Delaware. The yellow* has reach 
ed down into lower, Maryland where, 
prior to this year, it was never heard of 
before. Governor Biggs, who owns thou 
sands of treee, ia comnlainine. He has 
verv few peaches on his trees.

"1 think that an effort should be made 
to prevent sending 'prematnre' fruit to 
market. It is unwholesome, anft honest 
grower* of the State shonld get together 
to stop it, a* it isbonod to resnlt in injury 
to them in the'future."

Another large grower is W. H. Ridgely 
of Dover, who has orchards in Kent and 
Suiwex counties", Delaware, and Kent 
county, Maryland. In speaking of these 
great ravages generally, he singled out 
Magnolia, one of the 'main centres in 
Kent county, and said that there wonld 
be no fruit about there worth speaking Of.'

Oonzreasmaii John W. Caosey, Charles 
Barker, Theodore Townsend, Isaac 
Trnitt aud John J. ROM, the largest 
growers about Milforri, which town is in 
both Kent and Snreex counties, all are 
practically without fruit, and do not ex- 

•peet to gather over a few hundred bask 
ets. Mr. Townsend, who waa in the city 
yesterday, said : "There are no peaches 
in Snscex county. The yellows did veryl 
little damage to na. Onr trouble was the 
June drop and a froet that occurred late 
in May. 'Over in Maryland, out of the 
big crop expected, there will be bnt very- 
small realization."

Secretary of State David T. Marvel of 
Georgetown found the same condition 
of affairs. He spoke generally of the 
devastation that bad -taken placet.n New 
Castle and upper Kent: "In tines past 
the yellows is very often in a few trees 
of an orchard, but now whole orchards 
are affected and are wilting away. We 
have no yellows aa yet in Snssex county 
and our lack of a crop is due to other 
causes. It looks to me as if the peach 
belt is changing."

From Lanrel the following is reported: 
"The peach blight is spreading with 
alarming rapidity throughout this Pe 
ninsula. Many of the varieties are ma 
turing five or six weeks ahead of time. 
Farmers who had in tbe past two years 
mortgaged to their last penny thought 
some weeks ago that they would soon 
be free husbandmen again. Sow they 
have fears that they may be sunk deep 
er in debt. • The yield which promised 
well until! a few weeks ago to exceed six 
million basket*, will now be numbered 
in tbe thousands. Reports from over 
tbe Peninsula bear up this assertion. 
The cause for the present alarm is an un 
usual one. Premaluring is the great bu 
gaboo. Sometimes it is found that on a 
tree one limb will be full of beautiful red, 
ripe, but premature fruit, while the re 
mainder of the tree is fall of green fruit 
This complaint is general. Many of the 
largest growenmy.it would be Impossi 
ble to find a single basket of perfect 
fruit in their orchard."

From New Jersey comes the report 
that: The crop of prematnre or forced 
peaches all through Huntenlnn and War 
ren counties will tva immense. The dry 
weather and thf tendency of the tree* to 
die prematurely have hastened this re 
sult, and thousands of basxcls of thi* 
sort of frnit will be pnt on the. market 
in • few day*. Th'e crop of good peachea 
from Hnnterdon will also be large, and 
many of the more prominent fnjit grow 
er* have already made market* foMheir 
better peache*. The orchard* will yield 
on an avenge 1,000 basket*, although 
some of them will not yield more than 
200 or 300. The crop, however, will be 
very satisfactory."

There are no peaches 'in Wicomico 
county except in a few small orchards 
in the wtatern part of the county, bat 
the scarcity la in no way due to the 
"Yellowts"thi8 county never having been 
afflicted with the Might, but to the great 
frost and freeie of May 5th, when the 
crop waa killed outright, .

—Mr. aad Mr*. W. P. Jackaon *r» rum 
merint •* Watkina Glen.

—Mb* Deehien and Ml** BumeU of 
Baltimore are geeitt of Mb* K-litb Bell, 
Mala street.

—Mr*. G. W. Barke of Omoroek. Va., 
accompanied by her daughter, b rolling 
her *taUr, Mm. Jam** E. fcJleaood of (hi* 
dty.

—Governor Jackson vfotted the color 
ed troop* at Camp Parole, Ann»po)i», 
laat Wedneaday.

—Mr. William Brewingtoa of New 
Tork U vUitfog relative* here. He I* a 
former cittxen of tbi* place, but ha* been 
•beent about thirteen yearn-

—Mr. William H. Jackaon and Bev. T. 
E. Martlndale were recently elected trus 
tee* of Dick I neon college, located at 
Carlisle. Pa.

—Rev. T. E. JicrUndale of New Cutle 
ha* been a goeat of Mr. W. H. Jackaoo 
tbi* wea£ The genial reverend wa* 
heartily greeted by hi* friend* here.

—Service at St Mary'eTya*k^n at 
10.30 a. m. at Green Hill, at 3 p. m. at 
QnanUco at 8 p. m. on Sunday, Aug. 2nd.

—Uanal services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Son- 
day-acbool at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Edwards, pastor.

—St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, Rector. 10th Sunday Trinity-tide.' 
Sunday School 9.80 a. m. Service* at H 
o'clock a. m. and 8.16 p. m. Holy Com 
munion at the 11 o'clock service.

—Methodist Proteatant Church, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-ecbool at 
9.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tneaday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 8 p. m.

—Tbo usual aenrlce* will be held in 
the Aflbnry M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a, m. and 8 p. m.; 
Snnday-achool, 2.30 p. m.; yonng people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

—I will contract with yoa to paint roar 
hona* wlh L. * M,pan! prepared patat— 
atrirtiy Baar»nf»x-t. CUJ In or addre**, 
k W. Uuaby, Salkbnry, Md.

—Lover* of apod Maryland Biacnit
•bobU applr tollltcbtil A Marre.1. or 
Dormaa A Bmvth. *fvr a btaenU worker 
which will make tbe faonlna aitide.

— *a ftna.—One (arm wagon, one dear 
born wagon and one horae cart, will be 
told cheap for ra*h, or on *!z or twelve 
mcmtha time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury. 
Mil.
•Satla Brocarkawith black ground and 

fitnrea; ladica' mnalin* with bl«ck groond; 
colored flgnrr*, are Mjn*t the thing" tbi*
•taano. The largeat and bait aaaort- 
meat U on *ale at B. E. Powell a Co'*.

—A nv yaara ago a lady or gexUetnan 
wasting a nice ahoe had either to go or
•end to eocne city. It i« not so today, 
you have only to viait the fine Sboe 
Store OB Main 8c. kept by J«*ae D. 
Price.

—Everybody that la thinking of
•pending any money for Beady-nude 
Clothing and Hat* will save afleaat one- 
third by dealing with Lacy Thorough- 
good. Remember good goods, KnaH 
price*—Children Salt* a specialty.

•8r«ciAL Nonca.—Contract with me 
to paint your nooses for so tnnch money 
with the LAM Pore Paint Tbe above 
guarantee will be given to any one con 
tracting with me to paint their booae. 
I am ready to contract and can paint 
vonrhonae at once. Call on or address 
L. W. (Janby, Salisbury. Md.

•Jeaee D. Price i* tbe name of tbe 
leading fine shoe firm of Salisbury, and 
judging from the numerous mall orders 
received by this firm from various points 
for shoe*, it i* evident this booae na* 
earned aometbing more than a local rep 
utation.

'amily Together.

—Foa BALK.—I will aril at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
apart of the- realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is alao 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Md. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

TTNQUESrnONABLY every man who 
U lorea hte wife and little one*, baa 

fw aye alngle to ttieir corafurt and 
haptrfnea*. It woald grieve a man to 
knew that tboae little one*, who, aa even- 
locdraws near, peer thfroogb window and 
door to catch a flr*t gHapee of papa. 
Mould aone day look in vain, and that, 
with hit death, hi* faithful wife and dar 
ling children would be deprived of the 
comforts they now enjoy. In many home* 
tbe death of the flUher would be followed 
by bees pallid with want and overwork; 
children reared without the benefits of 
education 'and Inured to the most abject 
dradgery, their mother thin and wan, old 
before her time. Can yoa, husband, face 

•oca a poaribilJty when, by inverting a amaji Mm annually in an old and relia 
ble insurance company, yon can prevent it T If yoa die to-morrow, are thcee yon 
lore well provided for T _ ______'-________

The Washington Life Insurance Co.
waa chartered thirty-one yean ago and baa paid Twa_rrr KILUOX* or DOLLAR* 
(90,000,000) to iU polioyholdera. Two-third* of this amount probably was paid to 
widow* and orphans; tbe other third was paid to parties holding (en-, fifteen- and 
twenty-year endowment policies which have matured. JBememfrer, it is not 
absolutely necrasary for you to die in order to win.

To and PJUDHTJEB&
At a btnine** traxtactton, wnitd yov fte tcttMng to pmf ewe tfoOar for 

an article you could purchase for ninety eentsf

LONGMAN
id-I .
.no

Cheapest

PREPARED
Best 

PAIJjTTS
Of

AMERICA
^one-bau'o-'M?bSldinTTCuh"- —- ' '^V*?****? 

and lln.neil oU or any otlter mixed
Paint

Protection and Profit.
Two things moat dedrable In lUe inenraaoe are: 1st. Tbe certainty of protec 

tion to a man's fiunily in case of his early death. 2d. The certainty of proflt to 
bimaelf if be llvre to an old age. These are combined in the examples, given below, 
of Matured Life and Endowment policies.

Aad fartker: any building that ba* been
tbe owner, and not remalnlnr eo .bra
wlUiwblt«l«adandll-Mwedotl,oran: ——„.———
{?""• '7?<i!lU*S-?dwlj*.*i»»«>eand waler, we ——— ——..,
tnooeand dollan for any benzine or water ftxind In any orlBfnalMartlnaz Pur* Prepared Paint. «>«>7«i8Mi^

L. W. GUN BY,
nuuBiir 

HAKOfMRE. STOVEi, MKKULTURML TOOUt, COMCHMATERIAL, OIU, «c.

Phosphate & Chemical Go.
227 East German St.,

Baltimore,
P. O. Box 437

Mainland,

MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY—
Aaaaraa, F. I. DANIELS ef CtarlMtM, W. Ya,

_ Mr. Quay's BrdgmUon. 
A report of »n interview with Senator 

Quay ig published, in which be says that 
the labors of the next cmmpnifcn are at 
hand, and he doe* not care to undertake 
them, bnt is not yet willing to say posi 
tively that he will resign the chairman 
ship of the Republican National Com 
mittee. In a later telegram he says (ttiat 
his. resignation is probable. Evidently 
he does not imjgine that be committee 
wonld displace him; and does any body 
else? Yet the whole Republican party 
sees that the Republican Stateof Pennsy 
lvania gave Hand/ton in 1888 a plurality 
of 79,452 orer the Democratic candidate 
for President, and in 1800 pave the Dem 
ocratic candidate for Governor 16,554 
plurality over the Republican candidate. 

This result was dog to a Republican 
protest against the leadership of Mr. 
Quay on (lie ground of official delin 
quency, frankly stated, and a similar 
protest has been again issued this year 
on the ground that Mr. Quay's explana 
tion is futile. Yet has there been any 
sign to show that the Republican organ 
isation represented by Messrs. Clarkson 
and Platt, for instance, takes any other 
view of the protest than that expressed 
by Mr. Quay, that the signers of it are 
Democrats? Even Mr. Robert T. Lin 
coln took pains to deplore it, and Presi 
dent Harrison still befriends Mr. Quay. 
Is there any reason to suppose, there* 
fore, that if Mr. Quay should choose to 
remain chairman, tho committee would 
depone him ?

Bnt if Mr. <_o*y thould resign, there 
need be no misunderstanding. Whatever 
the national committee might or might 
not do, be would have been shamed oat 
of bis office by public sentiment. It U a 
sentiment shared by many republicans 
and occasionally it finds expression in a 
newspaper allusion. By most reputable 
fellow citizens in his own city, who prove 
their sincerity by their votes, and t>y 
newspapers that solicit prosecutions for 
libel, he is charged with definite offences. 
There are living witnesses who could at 
once disprove the charges, reinstate Mr. 
Quay in public confidence, cover his ac 
cusers with confusion and punish them 
by exemplary damages. Bnt be does not 
appeal to the courts, summon the wit 
nesses, and stand absolved. His fellow- 
citizens again condemn him. If he 
should resign, it will be because he be 
lieves the country agrees-with them.— 
#ar;*r'« Wtttiy.

SAUSBUBY OIL * COAL OO.
Packers and Canners should use the 

Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.
The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. is agent 

for the beat make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, for use in 
vapor stove*, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. baa the 
largest stock of choice Cecil Couuty Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in boshel packages. 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Roeendaln Cement at' 
Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s. |

Wrightsville Building Lime, thechoic- ' 
eet in the United States, and Texas Wood ', 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s.

Trie Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.<B "Star" ' 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It u 
water white and odorless; free from al 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOLIKK, FOB GAS MACHINE?.—Gas 
Machines, to be of value,need reiiabl 
material to operate them satisfactory 
No such result is possible with poor gas- 
olipe, and the best is always cheapest 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Goaf Co.

AMOUNT, $1,000. DAT*, July 13,1865. Aoi (at issue), 20. 
PLAN, 20-year Endowment. • PAYABLE July 13,1885. 

AntOAL

$1,00000 
221 68

Amount of policy, '........
Dividends to credit of policy, . .

Amount paid In settlement of above policy, 
Deduct total amount paid Company, rix.:

•9. MMUM HUB. •

Annual premium, $42.62 by 20 = . 
Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them.

14221 68

85040
$371 28•

This gives a return >n faU of all money paid, with a turpttu of $371.28, 
being forty-four per cent, on amount paid to tbe Company, and insurance for 11,000 
from date of policy. This is.eqnivalent to a three and one-half per cent, compound 
interest investment and no cost for insurance.'

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Manufactured by Proceas Patented, to

Large Consumers at Wholesale Figures.
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22, 26 to 30, 35 to 40 par cant, of Available Phosphoric Aole», 

Almost all soluble in water, or any intermediate analysis.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office,

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

MATURED LIFE POLICY—Afc. 4817. 
Ami*, JACK W. PHIFER.

AMOOKT, $1,000.
PLAN. Life.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever pat on the market. The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very beat methods, 
the employment of the highest mecnani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil 4 Coal Co. .

. Wool Carding-.
I am authorized to state that G. H. 

Toadvine's carding mill will not be oper- 
at*d this iteason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub 
lic generally at our Rockawalking card 
inz machine. Wool left at the F. C. & 
H. S. Toi!d Co's, store will be taken- out 
and rolls returned free. H. W. 4 Paul 
AndersDn, Proprietors.

For Sale, LeaM or Beat.
Planing mill building, office and yard 

enclosures formerly used by the G. II. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVINE.

—Among the gentlemen from this 
county who attended the State Conven 
tion in Baltimore Thursday, w6re Messrs. 
Jas. £. Ellegood, E. Stanley Toadrin, 
Ernest A. Toadvine/ Isaac Ulman and 
Geo. D. Inaley, besides Messrs. Tbos. 
Perry, I. N. Hearn, Jas. E. Bacon and T. 
H. White, who went aa delegates to rep 
resent Wicomico.

FOR SALE.
New crop of Choice Timothy 

Hay. For prices apply to 
S. E. GORDY, 

Salisbury, Md.

DATE, Sept 11, I860. Aox (at issue), 38.
PAYABLE Feb. 13,1880. 

AMNPAJ. P-UuurjM, $29.38,

We have just received an elegant line of ^

CARPETS AND RUGS,
you to call to see ; the prices will certainly-

and j^mmei1
whicb we want 
please.

$1,00000 
311 SO

$1.311 50

676 28

Amount of policy, ........
Dividends to crtdlt of policy, . . . . . .

Amount paid in settlement of *bove policy, 
Deduct total amount paid Company, viz.:

M. MKMNN-B PMO.

Annual premium, 93936 by 23 — . 
Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them,

9ST This gives a return in full of all premiums paid, with an excess of $016.31, 
being equal to a dividend of .ninety-four per cent on amount paid to the Company, 
and inruranoc for 91,000 from date of policy, together with the additional insurance 
purchased by dividends had death occurred at any time daring twenty-three years.

$63931

Horn THE WtSHIHBJOH LIFE liSURAHCE CO. It lltyvrd* »/ £»/M«f Jfoo, 
All Policfholdtrt. A Ft* Emmplti.

- I have eenBdenee In THK WAaatvorov Lojrm Ii«*tj»jisc-: Co. of UiU city, and bavo 
known It from the thirtieth of January, 1MB, and mm Inured In It tor VDJOOO.

CYBU8 W. PIKLD.

I have manifested my oonfldenoe In Taa WAJurntOTOW LIFB JjnoaAircE Oo. or Nrw 
YORK by lunrlnf In It J. H. VINCENT,

BJUrap of tb» Jf ethodlft Epl«eopal Church.

I hold a HCOO -D-p-iyment lift) policy to TBB \f A»Hr»«rojt. Coiulderlnc tbe nmld»e of 
the benefit, and the perfect confidence I have tint tbe paymeiit 1* rare It I die wbJIe tho 
contract U In force, I regard thli Itwnrenee a* e* tbe ebeapeM poulble form. X° oo-operatlve 
e«n compare with U ID price. AUGUSTUS F. HARVEY,

Actuary lout-ranee Department, State of M Ueonrl.

I hmre been Incnred In It many yean, and coo.Mer U to be a «troof, earefnlly mana(ed, 
oonaervatlve oompany. D0MONT CI-AKKE,

CMbtar Araerkmn Exchange National Bank, New York City.

I have a policy on the endowmeat plan In THI WAHUHOTOK Lira IHSPBA^CB Co. 
I have made life Ininrmnoe lomewbat of a ftody, aad I am ready to itate that I consider 
PB.; WAJSHIICOTOH Lira InsvaAjtca Co. one of the very beet oompanlea In exUtenee. I oon- 

ilder none safer, none more wliely managed. Rxr. QBO. H. WHITNEY, D. D.,
jPre-Udent Centeoary OoUeclate Inrtltoto, Hackettotown, N. J.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Oar Ligbt- 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine beforfe purchasing elsewhere.

r • ' _________

LAWS & PURNELL.

<*-S. ULMAN & BRO.
Tb« Uraut am OUett WMtute ud RtWI Umr E»takltatamrt M m Pi-

•li«_rfa, now naVe in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Heoae 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of ...

ADD:
L. H. NOCK

Gen'l Ayt.for Lover Md. and
V. O. BOX Ua, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

) fL. H..'"*-• "
tND, ) '

BALDWIN,
•a.* I

•«.TH*NC,

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and OIG-AJlS——
ever shown tbe Public in tbi* city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PKACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domeftie. __f Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters..

BrflvVert Agents for the Celebrated Louie Bergdell Larger Beer.
•x.

Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. We will save you money

^S% ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

—The members and friends of the 
Pittfville M. E. church will give an ex 
cursion from Salisbury to Ocean City and 
return on Thursday, August 13th. They 
Invite all to go with them, and expect 
to apply the proceeds to the lifting -of a 
debt on their church.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at-. 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

X TIfilMAM 01 /I*. DROVE STREET.

, WllSOn & CO,, DELHAR,

English Snavia Liniment remavee all 
Hard, Soft or Callonaed I-rttnps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Bing-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K Trnitt A Sons Drniqrfet, Salisbury *

roam.

—Old Stock Ale on 
Paranna 6V Co.

draoybt at A. F.

—On toworrow (Sunday) and all suc 
ceeding Sundays nntil further notice, the 
B. A K. S. railroad will run *rwcUI E«rt- 
ern Shore trains to Ocean City, starting 
from Claiborne at 7.90 a. m. and arriving 
at Ocean City at 1045. The train will 
reach Salisbury at 9.38. Returning the 
isals -riii isa** Oc-an City *t AJO n, m.
Tbil wIM (five bwinesa men and other* 
eight honrs on the beach.

—ThepeopU- of Wliiteaville, DeJ^ in- 
vile tbsir friends and the community to 
go to Ocean City 'with them on next 
Wednesday, Aogoat &b, over the B. A E. 
S. railroad. Tnelr special ezcnrsion 
train will leave Piltoville at a favorable 
boor In the morning. Ptoeeeda will be 
for benrtt of Line M. E. Chnrch.

—Tbe Preebyteriaa Sanday-eebool ex- 
enrdon to Ocean City yesterday was well 
patronized. Orer three hundred people 
went.

—A handsome line of Kid Gloves i* 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell & Co.

—Painted Carriage Potea with Yoke, 
th« beat mailr, $10.00. L. W. Onnby, 
Salisbury. Md.

—More clothing and shoes than we 
want. Price* at low watermark. Birck- 
head A Carry.

—WA!mn—540 perwxM to look at oar 
beautiful carriage dusters, cheap, 
head A C«r«-r.

Birek-

—In order to save money, we wonld 
advise you to boy your harness of Birck- 
bead & Carvy.

—Tborooghgood U bead quarters for 
new tall bata. all shapes, all colon, »11 
style* for every body.

stock 
Hie

the—Thoroof hgood keep* ia 
finest lot of hats in Salisbury, 
hat* are arriving every day.

—Fo* SAM os Bajrr ms 188!.—> 
honaeof 11 room, cellar and (tablet o» 
Bondatreet. Jaa. K. Etiegood.

—A Pool. M*a«rsTtiir.—If one can not 
bit a barn door with a shot-gnn, he cer 
tainly can htt a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

—If yoa want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Enoine at small 
cost, call on or write to GnerBroa,,Salia- 
bury, Md.

—We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperie* and Upholatering. Some- 
tbina new and pretty. Ton should see

'HOROUGHGOOD
IS RECEIVING

flew*

/-VRDEB NUM. ___
John T Hammood et al., n. l.ooy Toad- 

Tine et al.
In Ute Circuit Court tor Wicomico county, 

Jnly term, 1W1.JTojrlt: July *, MM.
Ordered that theaaleofproperty mentioned 

In -near proceeding* made and reported by 
E. BUmlryTaadvln,tniaUe,aad tbe dUbone- 

t of proceed* be ratified aad cooflrmed, ' ^^^^totbe* — *——"•——-•--'———

.L.I.HMMSI.

_»nozt, provided a copy ofthljiorder 
ed In •ome nmfmper printed Jn 
ooee ID tliree MeoeiBlve week* before the 
flntday ofAuciutDezt. Tbe report «l«U» thennoaniof «•)«• tobetan. __Kv-isT.H.iitviNa.c.J.
Tn»e Copy. Teefc F. Jf. B__ZJ-ON8. Clerk.

QBDEB. NISI. ___
IB the matter or the petition tor the raleatlon

Md dlvliion of the real estate of
T. U R. Culver, deed.

No. 1 Petition* JuJy Term, 1811. In the Clr- 
cult Oonrt for Wlcomleo coontr.

Ordered tbi* -Mb day of Jaljr, In the year 
etabteen hundred ud ninety one, that the 
wlUUnandferafQ-nc report of tin eaaunl*- 
aktaen Appointed to Taloe tod divide tbe 
real latate crfTboa. !_. R. Culver b» ratUtod 
i.ulcaaarnMd.-mln*oaaM to UwepDtranr 
to «lx>w* by exception flJe4ooarba.br* the

.
True Oopr. Teat : F.M. ttLEMONS, Clerk.

Beaven, Bloxsom & Co.,
Commission lercbiDts,

3 WEST CAMDEN ST., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

19* W« Employ NO AOSlfTS.

NEW WINDSOR
WIND80K FEMALE - - 
WIMMOII BUSIMES&

mil eoone In eaeh ooOtge, with dlptona* 
and .decree*. Atao tboroocb PMaantory 

eMonabtecbarM. OpuaBepCia.••>. ». •. JKUJ.A.J
. 

BchooU.

One Person in Ten
isrcxr

TRAJJE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

__ at one peraon in fen do* not k^ 
>com»tothecOnaa«ontnai ii. ahntvr

tbina new and pretty. 
It. R.KPoweJl4Co.

—We are •mats for Standard Brewing 
C*. Boer of Baltimore, the-very bertoa 
tbe market. Give CM a trial and be con 
vinced. S. Ulman 4 Bro.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboot one person in ten doea not know that hia neighbor* ara *avi«f 

f^on every deal baeanae they tnda dtb'Vowiar A T.miaoar,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON,
Aboot ana paraon in ten can,t be enacted to know »^* »•_«« £**1***'* 

for Dry tiooda. Kotiona, MOliaary, WaU PapefcCnrtaina. Gat's FarateUae; Caoaa, 
etc.. becaoae they have not eoteredoar •Cora. ' t:

WE'RE AFTER THAT PfiRSON.
WHk a big •took, with Me bargains, with low priece, with fair dealing, aad w» 

expect to get hi* trade. Are you the tenth peraoa ? •

WE'RE AFTER TOT.
FOWLER & TfMMONS



MlBflSBR;

.

UKDXD XVXBT BATOBOAT KOsUmta

Fonnn«y»: Kow, it to to be freely »d- 
felted that betweoo 1850 aw) J870 the 
Ate Of UMMM in tb« pre-*xlatlnB; popo- 

Of this coonlry fell (•harply off;
tta between 1870 and 1890 that de- 

C&M b*g prmo on ct «n accelerated ratio. 
foam th* first appearance of fbreign«r» 
iftfafeftawbei* tn the ffniler! 8taM 
fte tttff o/ rfctWMH Baton* UMM has 
bM*i psjaier Hum among thow *rhe*n 
tiM7*>o»dh«rr;and this dieproportiaii 
htt tended continually, wer«inc«, lo ia- 
crttM. Biit IIM thi« reeolt been eta to 
adadioe in j>bysics! vitality aa*l i»pro- 
daettvsj rigor ia that pert of the popnla- 
ttM which we call, by comprrieon, 
Aflktrfaan, or ha* it been due to other 

perUapa tn Uie appearance'of (he 
tfacmaelreaT Tbiaia a Q*»-

vbich nt)«rire* osto poback to the 
baffinata? of the natieo. The population 
of 1790 auy VM conidmd U> hare been, 
& C hiffc (ware, AnsBfieaa. . • . For-for- 
*/ years (tv« fBotaae, substantially all 
oat of the I 4ns of I he foar millions of 
oar orn \« -j4e living in 1790. ainonnted 
to alrorv-t nlur millions, 2S7 per cent. 
Such • rate of inemae w*s never known 
before of t'mcr among any considerable 
population, over tny expensive repon. . . 
Hat as iltr f»n-iicners be#att (o coma in 
fanrrr r.nmrn-ra, the i<ative population 
a»>rr Hfcrf more1 withheld their own in- 
Crra r. . . . f>pnhlfton showed no in- 
enwv «.r. r :l.<- prnpnif lOfls established 
before innnurntiun aH in like a flood. . . 
Sorely, if this correspondence between 
the inrn«*sc i.f the foreign element and 
the relativr ^rdine of the native element 
i* a mere r- incidence, it U one of the

asloublilng In hnman history.

Wanamaber't.
WA. MnntaT. July ft, U*L

Store closed 
Sototnbtys.

at one o'clock

One of the busiest places in 
the store lately is where the 
Cotton Dress Goods have 
shrunk from the Hide prices 
put on them.

Beautiful Mooa*elio« *"da 1'Inde,
printed on white aad tinted
rroands, 6c from 8c 

Printed SaJMM, light sad dark
grounds, lOc from 20c. 

8ale*n Dreaa Pattern* at 12Jca
van!—about half. 

Floe Printed BaiUte, black or 
»- while. 12jc from 22c.

Flneat Scotch Novelty Gnivham
Dreai PatUraa at third to half
former price*. 

Dreai Patterns of All-Wool Striped
Batiste Cre*oi), $3 from H.

There you have a hint of it 
The wonder will grow when 
you see the stuffs.

Half a dozen sturdy, dressy 
stuffs are going into Men's 
Made to Order Sack Suits at 
$16.50 — among them good 
blues and grays. Better at 
$22.50 and $25—a saving of 
$10 on the average merchant 
tailor prices. 10 colors of 
Serges at $30.

Oardt. Mitcellanaous Oardt.

What is

CASTORIA

The circle matt not be too lam.- { 
say Bottdaf of pabllebaiuiiiata of •Bmas> 
era. Thsy an » oontnuHction in tenma. 
Bfc dinner psrttno* ffl ••ar^ajmerta

point of Tiew. A flzejtds, or » table, 
round tf paaatbK sad. amy, ftwr or half » 
doavagoaiU, are'snflMent JConwtQ 
break np tetp aepaeatB knota, and fewer 
mem s tete-s-tste, "I bad," ssys Tho- 
reau, "at WaMen three chain in my 
hoose, one for aolitode, two for trieod- 
ahip, three for aodety." The henalt 
Tboresa in his hat at Waldeo was i

A ITslhiMe
The jort and almanac-maker, 

that all cracrma hare their signs, bat 
thaw: of fpiing sre most active and in 
sistent. J: is then that nature throw* 
off tin; L-t harpy of wioterand prepares) to 
re-mw l.er bounties. It is then, also, 
that natnrc at tempts to throw off the im 
parities that have lain dormant in the 
human Fv=|em. This effort manifests it 
self in various wara—in the increased ac- 
tivity of old sffectioaa, in the appearance 
of boils, carbuncles and other eruptions, 
and in flic various symptoms so familiar 
to thnsc who have Mffered. It is at this 
prrio-1 llist nature finds an active and a 
trtvownrlhy awistant in 8. B.^-, which, I 
in the work of purifying tbe Wood andH 
strengthening the system, has proven to | 
be the most perfect spring medicine ever 
offered to the public.

Onr

Kx GUT. L. A. Sheldon in the Aufrost 
Fornm *arx: In the Unite-1 States or- 
aneeirand lemons are prod need only in 
California and Florida. The orange crop 
of the latter ia practically out of the way 
before tbat of the former is ready for the 
market. The California orans* ia of 
slower growth than tbe Florida product 
and doee not decay so soon. The oranjre 
season in California lasts five months, 
beyinninjr January first, and it will be 
prolungvd in fntnre, aa the people are 
planting Valencia orangm, which do not 
rip»-n till July. The lemon ts more sen- 
•itirc lo fiost thin the orange, and it is 
prodnCsSofwtih soore difi5cully in Florida 
than ia aoathem California for the rea- 
aon that I lie former State i« more subject 
to frost.

Handkerchiefs. As the sum 
mer drift-wood often gives the 
fuel for the winter fires, so the 
summer bargains oft give the 
economies for winter needs. 
As merchandise Handkerchiefs 
are peculiar to the winter. The 
prices that follow~show cheap 
ness that will at least make the 
glory of this summer.

Par Women :
Plain White Hemstitched, pood- 

qaajity doth, neat corded effort*, 
insiile* hem, pure linen. 3 for 25c, 
tl a dozen, worth »1 50. .

Food quality. hemstltcheH, fancy col 
ored borders, 3 for 25c, |1 a dozen, 
from $1.50.

HemsUtcheri, colored border and
band-embroiderrd cornem, lOc
each, from ISc.

FiDeqoality, beautiful colored bor 
der, with band-embroidered cor 
ners, hemstitched, 15c each, from 
25c-

For Men :
Tbe only pare linen hemstitched 

Handkerchief, with colored bor 
der, that we know of at 12}c"o*ch, 
worth 20c-

Fine qoalily, hemstitched, colored 
border Handkerchiefs, 15c, worth 
25c.

A lot of fine, plain hemstitched at 
2Sc will compare favorably with 
anv you can find at 40c. 'That's 
our'opinion. Apply the beet and 
yoo'll coincide.

North of Tranaept.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Dr. SMMM! PttekOT** proMripttoB fbr 
•nd Ofcildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabctanee. It i» a harmli-m ralMtitate' 
for P«r«*oric, Drojw, Boothia* 8ymp«, and Cartor Oil. 
It U Pleaaant. IU a^iarantee is thirty yean* UM by 
MQlioiu of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
ieverishneM. Castoria prerents romltlny Soar Card, 

larrhoM and Wind Colle. Castoria 
troubles, cures constipation and 

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
r^A bowels, glrins; healthy and natural sleep. Cat* 
torla is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
DM of Us 

abet npoa Uxar ohildnau"
Dm. O. O. Oiooao,

Loirell,
" fjaalarli h tlit *-nr ——*r *~ '*•"•*— "* 

whkh I am M>ia4lot«d. I hope the d»7 U not 
far dMaot vbcD mothon will ooaaUer UM real 
Maraat of thdr chOdrea, and on CaMoria to- 
atnd o( tbeTuioiuqaMk BcMtramawhich «ra 
datnvtw Unlr tored oiMa, by foccinj op*m%. 
morpUaa, notttlac (ynp and other hurtful 
m<ili down tbdr tbroata, thereby MBdtac 
them to premature gtfnf.

Oastoria.
in rmll ilrrtrtl tr rHMi — f-' 

Jt aaacparior to any frmcrtfttca

111 Bo. O»fardBt. Brooklym, K. T.
"Our pfeyakfaM U the children '• depart 

ment hare tpoken hlcbtr of tbelr aqMri- 
eno* tn tbalr oataUe pnetioe will) Caatoria, 
and attboncb w« only ban amonc oar 
medloal rappUot what U known a* rapilar 
prododa, yet we ar» free to ooof am that tb* 
merUact Oaatorla b«i won ni to look wtth 
{aror upon It" __

Unro EOBRTAI. an> Dianxaaar,

L*t M Talk it Or»r.
You know a* well u we do that there 

arc hundreds of thooaandi of widow*
•ad orphan* ii»iog to-day who blna tlif 
memory of a faithful, taring hoaband or 
ftlber, who not only cared fbr them 
wb«n h« waa alivr, bat bad the fbreaifht 
lo care for them after his death by leav 
ing then a fl*e, ten or twenty thooaand 
dollar life* fnaaranm policy/. How will it 
be vilh TOO, rood friend? Have yon 
your life insured ? If not, come in and 
Jet us talk it over. It U a duty yon owa 
those dependent upon you.

The Waahlngton Life lame* variooa 
ebaaea of-insaranee-^-all rood, bat BOOM 
fit certain eaaea better than otbara. The 
Wasbinftofl atanda at the head of ita 
daas, and offen better and more liberal 
policica ILan any company in the world. 

L. H. NOCK, QenL AfU
• P. O. -Box 183. Saliabory. Md.

Kroan Harper'a Bazar we learn a cnr- 
ioos itloatration of the domeatic econo- 
otny of EeyptiaM has been n>et with in 
tbe nnwiodiaa; of the budagea of tbe 
mamoiits. Althcnfth whole webt of fine 
dotli hare been moat freqaently oaed. 
In other casea the baadagea are fnptnfB- 
tary, and have aesna, darns, and patches. 
Ok! napkin* are need, old skirta, piecea 
of sometbioff tbst may bar* been s shirt; 
and once a piece of doth waa foond with 
•a annhole in it, with seam and gtucet 
ssd band finely stitched by finger* tbem- 
eclves long since crumbled aod their 
dost blown to the foar wind*.

F«r Orwr VUtf T««n
Mrm. WiMLOw'a SOOTHHKJ Sracr baa been 
ixwd for children Uething. It sootbea 
the ctiild, softena for jroma, allays all 
pain, core* wind colic, and ia tbe best 
remedy fur Diarrboaa. Twenty-five ceota 
• boltit. Sold by all drnggisU through 
out the world. •

A Dtwt
A correepondent aska, What is tbe 

"dost destmctorr The dmrt dertmctor 
ia a group of farnaces aet in aa inclosed 
(pace containing the requisite yards and 
bnfldings used for consuming the rub 
bish which is swept off the London 
streets, which amounts to maoy thou 
sands of tons in a year. Tbe furnace 
booaa ia approached by ac incline drive 
way »««^«"g to a covered place abore 
the fnrnaeea. In this place the Bcareo- 
gers* carts shoot their rnbtnsh, which by 
simple apparatus is dropped into the 
furnaces, where it ia speedily converted 
into "clinker." This clinker is then re 
moved and broken up. Some of it is 
ground , some regrooDd, aod some ground
• third time.

In the ward are seen piles of broken 
and ground clinker, some of coarse 
lamps, some resembling gravel, some 
l«"X"e lirfc the fineet sand. For aH 
this material there is a nae. Some of it 
joes to form the foundation of roads; 
some, mixed with tar, is made into a 
durable pavement; some makes admira 
ble sand for mortar and cement, and
•cane is made into imitation stone for 
sidewalks. In the Batters**, district 
of London the parish wagon booses, 
stables, blacksmith shops, etc., hare 
been constructed entirely of this imita 
tion stone made from the refuse of do 
meatic dost bins aad tbe stroeta.

If any of tbe residents of the parish 
want aay of the broken or ground 
/•linWn- for any purpose they are per 
mitted to take as much of it as they can 
carry away in barrows or carts. Koth- 
inggoea to waste. The process of cre 
mation ia cbeap, *"^ this method of dis 
posing of the refuse of a crowded dis 
trict has had a wholesome effect from a 
esnitary point of view. In Battenea 
the death rate has gone down from 
eighteen to eleven.—New York Com 
mercial Advertiser.

FawsrtoL—Spacer: What ia the 
•bootia tbsasxtraosar * 

•, I r*«ss oar friend, the poet, Is
with an idea. 

Sawtwr Tn UM idea bis owa f 
lioft Yea.
Spacer—Then be will probably eacape 

anbarmsd.—Town Topic*.

Tb« disUatkMi of tbe stomach which
••aay peopas Jsd after eating, may be 
doe to improper mastication of the food; 
bet, la mart eases, it Indicates a weak-
•CM of tbe dilative organs, tb* beat 
remedy for which is ooe of Ayer*s Pills, 
to be taken after dinner.

ga*»a—How tbst we have a heresy 
cms oa I ass- sflord to *» na a littl*. 

fay—Wast do TOO think of doing-T 
Sets*—FttteWe ssasak; it tests good 

intentions.

* The decHalas aowara of old ate aaay 
be wonderfully recmparated aod cotUin- 
fdlry &• esfly oae

Bare— Tbam to

frfi tfat Uss.

The B,og*T Boys' Busy I>ay.
I gire the everyday routine *at Rogby 

jnst as my yonng "Lower Middle" friend 
rattled it off to me: "Well, the 0:15 
morning bell wakee us, bat we don't 
want to get up. Then another bell rings 
at 8:50 for five minutes. We've got to 
get in oor places in chapel in that time 
to be 'called orer.'.and if we are too lazy 
to make }f it rn^artfl a licldnf * that's 
sJL After serrioe we march in order to 
oor dUEereot 'form' rooms and say lee- 
soots till 8:15. Then we have fifteen min- 
ntaa to buy any little luxuries, like penny 
kwrea—tto booae bread1* pretty dry—
•ad than comes breakfast. From 9:15 
to 1:15, lessons; and dinner's at 1:80.

"We get a rest spell from dinner until 
8, aad then lesaons go on again until 6, 
except Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur 
days. Them's half holidays. Every boy 
baa got to join tbe games then, unlea* 
he's got good ezcnae. Sometimes we fee 
off by shamming ft aon foot and many 
other ways well known to us boys. Bat 
whaterer we're doing at 6 o'clock, games, 
sauntering; or study, everythirnr1* drop 
ped, mod we give a grand rush for 'tea.' 
After tea in winter, and after 7:15 in 
aommer, comes 'locking np.' Nobody 
Uket that. Then we have to pitch in
•on preparation'—that's getting our les 
sons fbr tbe next forenoon—until 9 
o'clock, when they give na a very light
•upper that don't make anybody dream. 
Then it'a go to bed, and no fooling, or it 
meaoa another 'licking,' sure as fees and 
marshals, that's all.-—E. L. Wakeman 
M vtrtzaUunoa New?

"uy
A humorous writer thus describes how 

be CO* oat of a bed scrape at the police 
The next morning tbe magistrate 

me. I went to him, aad be re- 
eeinr} me cordially, aaid be had beard 
at tbe wonderfoUthinga I bad aocora- 
ptigkBBd by fr-iMvMTij down five persona 
aad aaaai ill Ilia six others, and was proud 
at me, fbr I waa a praniaiasT foongman. 
Then be ottered a toswt, •OoOtyoc not 
fvOtrr liwjWNtod inabrief but elo- 

.aetttakjr forth tbe impor- 
tbe oocMfcm tbat bad broorht 

After the
to laod the dty forty

sad the tailor got nad 
*q> at pathbe

pat the
CkoV

sw. He want to the »«*• awd 
hoogltt tt lor atgkty^ve oeota."—H«r-

Tbe finest of aD lace is BnuBBlo. Bel- 
gfnm is the laoemaken* cfaoscu ^H?Tnf>. 
One-fortieth of the whole population 
ia .engaged in it. The government 
supports 900 hoe schools, to which 
children are sent aa young aa five years. 
By the time they are ten they are self 
supporting. Brussels ia a ptKowlace. 
Indeed, Barbara Littman, the inventor 
of pillow lace, lived aad died there.

The pattern, drawn upon parchment, is 
fixed firmly to tbe pillow, rJ"« are stock 
along the outlines, and to them the lace 
is woven by crossing and twisting the 
threads, each of which ends in a bobbin. 
Lace two inches wide requires 200 or 
800 bobbins. A piece six in<-K>^ has 
sometimes as many as a thousand. * The 
thread is hand spun from the best Bra 
bant fls-T, in damp, dark cellars, whoee 
one ray of light falls on the spinner's 
hand.

Naturally spinning is very unhealthy, 
and experts get high wages. The best 
yarn from a single pound of flax fetches 
over $3,000. For filling flowers and leaves 
fine soft cotton is used. Grounds, too, 
are often made of it. Elaborate patterns 
are made in sections, and joined together ! 
by tbe most skiUful workers of alL Aa 
the lace is never washed before it ia sold, j 
the most exquisite neatness is requisite 
ia everything connected with it

Still, as months are consumed in mak 
ing very handsome pieces, the work 
turns dingy in spite of the lace worker's 
beet effort*. To remedy that it is some 
times dusted with white lead ia powder^ 
and turns dark at contact with gas or 
sulphur in a way to exasperate tbe 
wearer.—New York Herald.

Why tfc« Mafia Exists IB Italy.
The origin of tbe Camorra and Mafia 

murder leagues ceaaee to puzzle travel- 
en who have visited the rural districta 
of southern Sicily. Nearly all the real 
estate of tbe coast plain from Syracuse 
to Cape Bianco is in the hands of a few 
aristocrats, who have deprived their ten- 
ante of their panes aa well as of their 
circenses, of the right to hunt, to **\ to 
train fighting cocks, without a special 
license, as well as of the more urgent 
neceasitiee of life. The streets of the in 
land villages generally resemble the gul 
lies of a parched out mountain river, aad 
the hotisea are mere mud piles, roofed 
with flat stones and wattles of broom- 
corn, and surrounded by rubbish heape, 
where mangy curs and sore eyed chil 
dren ^ompete for scraps of animal re 
fuse.

Laborers, returning from a day's hard 
work, sit down to a meal of msjjte paste 
and salad, washed down witfi the water 
of thei slimy village cistern. The profits 
of fitfle track farms barely satisfy the 
demaads of the tithe collector, and in 
dignation meetings are promptly sup 
pressed, but midnight conventicles are 
leas et«y to prevent, and the starving 
villager would as soon defile the statue 
of Garibaldi aa to betray a Capo Mafioso 
who hps befriended him at tbo expense 
of an oppressive landlord.—Felix L. Os 
wald in Philadelphia TOnea.

Be Trav*le4 wltn th* taeas.
"I had an interesting experience," aaid 

Mr. Qettge Boniface, Jr. "I happened 
to be passing one of tbe dime museums 
when I noticed a Urge placard announc 
ing tbe appearance of the elastic skin 
man. Having never seen this curiosity 
I bought a ticket and entered the mu 
seum. ( 1 was startled by the resemblance 
which the elastic skin man bore to some 
one I had seen. I could not recall the 
name, but tbe resemblance haunted me 
like a dim ghost that had come out at 
long ago. While I stood wondering the 
reporter for a local paper came up to in 
terview the elastic skin man, and I heard 
the elastic skin man say: 'Hy name ia 
D. a Hodges. In 1837 I was agent for 
Romaef & Newcomb's minstrels. Since 
then I^ave been idle.'

"In •» few momenta," continued Mr. 
Boniface, "who should come along but 
Arthur Cambridge, Charley Griste aad 
Gas Pennoyer. They shook hands with 
the elastic skin man and began talking 
over old times.

" 'Let's see. Charley,' aaked tbe elastic 
akin man, 'what show were yon travel- 
fag with when I BTtt saet jvsf

" 'Upon my word. I don't remember,' 
aaid Mr. Griste. 'The first show I ever 
traveled with waa a den of performing 
boos, run by—well, now, it's curious 
that I cant recall the namef

" 'W«s it Van Ambnrghr aaked the 
elastic akin m«n

•"Bless your heart, no,1 Bald Mr. 
Griste. 'Why, be taught Van Ambw-gk 
the bnsmees. Funny I can't think of oft 
name. He waa a great friend of old BQl 
Coup's-.-oh, yes, now I Mcall tbe name; 
it was Banieir "—Eogene Field in Chi- 
cagoNsws

BMWUB'S "Brick •(•*)."
Aa an illustration of one of Barn urn's 

ingooioTU methods of attracting attention 
to hie mnaoom may be mentioned the in 
cident of tbe "brick man." One day a 
man applied for alma to Barn run, who 
was sitting in tbe ticket office. To the 
inquiry as to why he did not go to work, 
the mendicant replied that' he would 
gladly do so at a dollar a day if be could 
find employment Bamnm gave him 
twenty-five cents to get his breakfast, 
and told him to return, and he would 
give him a dollar and a half a day and 
easy work. When the man returned, 
Barnum gave him five bricks, and told 
him to place one in front of the mnseom, 
another on the corner of Veaey street, a 
third at the corner of Fulton—on the 8t 
Paul's church side—and the fourth on 
the east corner of Fulton. Returning 
then to the museum, he waa to take up 
the first brick and replace it with the 
fifth, and then continue his rounds, pat 
ting down one brick and taking np the 
other each time.

He waa enjoined to answer no ques 
tions and to seem not to hear, and that 
at the .end of each three-quarters of an 
hour be waa to pass into the moaenm, 
look around at the curiosities for fifteen 
minntee and then resume hia rounds 
•with the bricks. Bamnm &ars that the 
man played hia part to perfection, and 
hia eccentric conduct caused a great 
crowd to gather about tbe museum. 
Many of these, of coarse, went into the 
museum to .geek some explanation aa to 
the purpose of tbe "brick man." Tbia 
was kept up for several days, until the 
police requested hia withdrawal, because 
such crowds lingered about tbe museum 
that traffic waa interrupted.—J. O. Speed 
in Harper's Weekly.

Importance of Brvathlof Properly.
In all tbe various systems of physical 

culture now in vogue the greatest im 
portance ia attached to taking the breath 
properly. The breathing should be slow 
and deep, six breaths a minute being a 
safe avenge. There ia still a difference 
of opinion in regard to the relative value 
of abdominal and chest breathing, and 
each system has ita advantages- One of 
tbe best exercises for increasing tbe ca 
pacity of the longs is to draw a foil 
breath very elowly and through the 
nose. Keep the lungs inflated as long M 
possible, and then expel the air suddenly 
through the mouth, and repeat the pro-

tban the man who look* for aodetvina 
crash.

An unhappy hatband, living in Fort* 
land place, whoa* wife faceted hnge 
parties npon him, was standing ia a 
very forlorn condition leaning again** 
tbe chimney piece. A gentleman came 
op to Mm and «ald: "Sir, u ra*t*ir of 
na ia acquainted with any of tbe people 
here, I think we had best go borne. 1* 
Social crowds most not expect the great 
men amongst them to talk well She 
moat have been a moat unreasonable 
person who waa disappointed with Na 
poleon because, w"hen a lot of ladies 
warn Tmfmmted to him, haoaljrx«ma£kad 
to each of them how hot it ^«sv—Gen 
tleman's Magazine. ____ 

rol*o« by Afeemrptletb
The slow absorption of many poisons 

change* in some more or least modified 
form the o»mrij«.'rlnn 1 bat arsenic and am- 
moniaahow their effect about aa quickly 
as any. The popular belief that arsenic 
clean the complexion has led many aflly 
women to kill themselves with it in. 
mull, continued dosm

It produces a waxy, ivorylike appear 
ance of the akin during a certain stage 
of the poisoning, but ita terrible after 
effects have become too well known to 
make it of common use aa a cosmetic.

The effects of ammonia "upon the com 
plexion are directly opposite from tbat 
of arsenic. The first symptoms of am 
monia poisoning which appears among 
those who work in ammonia factories ia 
a discoloration of the skin of tbe nose 
and forehead. Tbia gradually extenda 
over the face, until tbe complexion has a 
stained, blotched and unsightly appear 
ance. With people who take ammonia 
into their systems in smaller doses, aa 
with their water and food, theee strik 
ing symptoms do not appear so soon. 
Tne only effect of the poison that ia vis 
ible for a time ia a general unwholesome- 
ness and aallowneas of the complexion.— 
St. Paul Globe,

State of Maryland.
reetloBS contained in article Iborteen'ol the 
OonsMtnU& of (his Mate, and at the said ten 
ant election the vote on said nropoeed 
amendment to the emsUtoUoDr shall be by 
baftot. aod upon each ballot there shall be 
vmita.or printed the words, "tor the eonstt-
•nUoiial amendment,'' er "against the eon-
•fttoapoal Amendment.''as the. voter snail 

.eleet, ana. Immediately after said deeUoo 
faeretam shall be mad* to the Governor of the vote, for aodasxlnst said proposed amend- 
a>ent,Mdirtetedlir the satt fourteenth ar 
ticle .of the eonstltatloo. 

Approved March 17, UK. 
We hereby certify. Ttat the forogolnt Is a 

correct oowr of an act of th« General Assem- 
bjy ol Maryland, passed January session, MO. 

W. O. PUBNKLL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

__. CABJLTON SHAPES, Chief Clerk of the House of Delefates,-

The ICotlee* Are All
Visitors to the clerk's office of the su 

perior court who have occasion to use 
the writing table that stretches across 
the room nave been startled recently by 
large placards tacked about two feet 
apart informing whom it may con 
cern that "these inkstands must not 
be taken away." Since "theee ink 
stands" are about tbe size of the average 
bat, and are kept filled with ink, tbe 
warning seems quite as gratuitous aa it 
would be to placard notices to people not 
to walk off with a red hot stove,

A -lawyer who took offenae at these 
notices got one of tbe office veterans in 
a corner the other day and asked h<™ if 
he did not think such a notice waa car 
rying a joke perilously far. Tbe veteran 
shook hia head, and in saddened tones 
thus answered:

"In the mistakes of the past we should 
seek our guidance for tbe future, "—New 
York TimeL. •

_ __ CHAPTER 243. 
AN ACT to amend article nrt««n of th* Dec- 

{araUonof RujhU of the Constitution of

BacnOHl. Ittttmattedt>*Uu Oaurat At- 
 emblj, of Jfarvkm^ThnSuau^M the 
members of the two Booses ooaeorrto*;, that 
the following article be, aod UMSMiels here, 
by proposed a* an amendment to' article flf- 
teeo of the Declaration of Rlfbt* of the Con-
?iiSU°£i0rthl?,SiSU'' •"<> " adopted b>tK 
|*J*' and qnallfled voters tbereof as herein provided. It shall supersede and stand la the 
place and stead of article flrteen of Declara tion of Bl(bU of said Constitution *"*•'*"
n^S^Si. MLS*1^ 00*llt to "• nnifcrm upcta the same kind of property or class of 
raMecta.aBdsboaldbe fovled and eoUeeted 
underjeneral laws, bat tbe General Assembly .K.———i.—— ———. ftom j,,.^*

mbllc porposes,-_ ——- -- ——._.. ——exclusively tor 
public worship and the furniture contained 
tn.a.r«li»aodt&«p*!»ona«e» connected there 
with, burying ground* not used for private or 
oorporat* pront, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent rnstltntlona, literary or educational 
Institution*, with the furniture aod equip 
ment contained in such ebarltable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational institutions, aad 
the crouDd* appurtenant to inch chnrebe*, 
bouse* or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institution* 
and necessary to the convenient nse thereof, 
as the same has been heretofore exempted 
by lawlntbl«8tate:andallotherproperty ID 
this State not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Assembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Income* 
of cltisens oftbls State; yet fine*, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and lastly be Im 
posed or laid with a political view for good 
government aod the beneflt of the communi 
ty

8CCTION2. And btUriutfled by the authority 
aforesaid. That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby prnpoflcd as an amendment to article 
nfteen of the Declaration or RlxbtsortheCon- 
stltntlon sball be,at the next general election 
held In this State, submitted To the legal and 
qualified voters thereof for tbelr adoption or 
rejection. In pursuance of the direction* con 
tained In article fourteen of tbe constitution 
of this State, and at the said general election 
the vote oa said proposed amendment to tbe 
constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed the 
words "for tho constitutional amendment" or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
tbe voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return shall be made to tbe 
Governor ol tho vote for and against *ald pro 
posed amendment, OB directed by the said 
fourteenth article of tbe Constitution,

Approved April Srd, 18W.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1880. 

W. O. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe bouse of Delegates.

Tim* Tattet.
*TKW YOBK,rHXbA. * HOBTOLK B. B.
Tin Otnet na MM MM*> Jf*v Ttrlt, FtOcXM- 

pMa, Old fot*t <*«yW<, Norfolk,

"QAVB 0»**HJ*1 BoOTB."

TIM T«*»a (• Efltet Wy 13, ISM.

No-t Ko.S 
Lear* p. m. 

». Y, P. R. R> CM. > « 
Newark. ————— 8»
Phil*. !*.«{• 
'Wllmlngton— . 13 tt

Ko.1 jConJt••""•VSi
• 31

ttW 
7*7 1031
• If 110*

BaUlmorefCJHa.), «*f 
p.m.

• *» Jiff
8y. PiHT'sidinr 
Salisbury... ..71
FnuUand __ _ 
Eden......_,__. l SB
Loretto.......... ..138
Princess Anne..... * S3

a.m. a.m, , IB
.tot
.*« 
.107

....._Ootten......__ _ 8«
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K«w Church....— 4 at
Oak Hall—————. 4 U 
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Cords. Miscellaneous Cords ~

PERDUE & GTTNBY,
—nKAT.vriHa rw **m» rrfl*r vn« .__~ *TH« CKLEBKATEB-

%£££"!::
Naasmwadox__._ „ .. 
Bird's Nest......... 6 3S
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Eastvflle........
Oobb-i____ 
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...« * 
...... 516
.__£48 

• 46
arr. 5H IT*. S 06

..Point Com tort. 8 90 
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a.m. a.m. p. m.
NosrrH Bonifo TaAtKS.

No. 10 No.1 No. 11 No.74
Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.

BaltlmoreOTAta.), 6 it SCO 706
Wllmlngton. ...... 415 UK tes

ar_ 5 10 1 IT . 6 SI
_

Newark —————— 7 «7 
N. Y., P. H. B. fer. 8 00 

a, so.

S M
4 00 

p. D.
1 13
8 86

p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth _.._.„._ & 55 
Norfolk _ .........._. e 1&
Old Point Cwmfort 7 X) 
Cape Charle*_(arr « 30 
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Cbortton —— . ....... . » GO
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........._u Jj7

a,m. a-m. 
7 10 
7» 
*«5

NUMBKB 4,
CHAPTER 255.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation hy the Governor,

Care should be taken not to try to 
make the period of holding the breath 
too long at tbe start; tbe more gradually 
tbe power of doing this is attained the 
better will be tbe permanent results. 
There are many breathing exercises, and 
one of tbe beat is tbe taking of a deep 
breath and swinging the arms, first one, 
then the other, and finally both, while 
the breath is inhaled. Excessive prac 
tice of any system should be avoided, 
and the golden rule of taking moderate 
and judicious exercise should be ob 
served.—New York Commercial Adver 
tiser. ^______

/ Am Outfit far Tnvelteg.
A woman who has traveled a great 

deal abroad says: "A steamer trunk 
ought to bold all of one's baggage for a 
summer trip to Europe. In addition to 
a warm, loose- flannel wrapper for cabin 
use and .half a dozen changes of linen, 
all that is really required ia a close fit 
ting traveling suit of dark cloth or serge 
with toque to match sitting firmly on 
the bead in casa of a stiff breeze while 
npon tbe deck, while some prefer tbe 
less dressy worsted or velvet hood to 
protect the ears and throat; a short wrap 
of warm material, a long mackintosh to 
envelop the form during stormy weath 
er, stout Rhoed and a light plaid to throw 
ore* the knees, either when seated npon 
the deck of a steamer or traveling 
around in an open carriage upon land.

"With this necessary outfit and a light 
summer silk for the warmer days of 
sight seeing, one is well equipped for 
tbe longest journey, and may travel at 
ease free from tbe anxiety attendant 
upon tbe possession of the usual list of 
trunks carried by most novices while 

r/j-jBofAon Transcript
. -osm

kins hat:
Joe—Yes. Remind* me of Barnnm1* 

big show.
Jerry—It does?
Joe—Yes. it baa so many rings.— 

Bulletin.

BEING dae to the presence of ndc 
add in tbe blood, is most effectually 

eared by tbe nse of Ajrer>a Sarsapa- 
rilla. Be sore yon f«t Ayer's and no 
other, aad take It till tbe poisonous 
acid is thoroofhly expelled from tbe 
system. We challenge attention to this

"About two years tgo, after soffarias; 
for nearly- two years front rlismaaHn 
•oat, beta*: able to waUroaly with gnat 
Jbenomfart, aad baring tried Tarioaa 
rasMdlas, tnclodlng mineral watars, 
witaoat relief, I saw by an, adrerUse- 
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after Ions; suffering, by' __ _ 
Xyer'i BanaparUU. I then de«id«d to
•Bake a trial of this medicine, aad took 
it regularly for eight month*, and am 
pleased to aUU that U has effected a 
complete core. I have since had no re 
turn of tlx> disease.''— Mrs. K. Irring 
Dodge. 1K> We»t 139th «t_ New Tork.

"On* year ato I was taken ill with 
taflamaiatoTT rbMnnatisns. being con 
fined to myboaaa alz months. I eame 
out of the sickness very much debUi- 
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered In «rerjr war. I cojnjnenoed 
mios; Ayer'* 8aiU|iarilla aod begaa to 
hapro-re at once, galnlns; ia stnasu
•ad soon raoortring my usual bealth. 
/ oiaam aay too much in praha of this 
well^BOwa nxHbeln*." — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Kaahoa, K. H.

Aitr's Sarsaparilla,

• STATE OK MARYLAND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WRVHKAH. Section oneof article fourteen of 
the Conitltntloo of Msryland make* It the 
duty of tbe Governor to order the publication 
In certain newnfepers to be designated by 
him, of any Bill, or Bills, passed proposing any 
amendment to Us* **>td Constitution.

And where** at the January session I860 ol 
the General Assembly of Maryland six sep 
arate Bills were passed proposing that num- 
of amendment* to th* Constitution; which 
several amendment* are described as follows:

Chapter 1M which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design a* amendment 
number one; Chapter IK, designated as a- 
mendment number two; Chapter 343, design 
ated as amendment nnmber three; Chapter 
98>%de*Ignated aa amendment number lour. 
Chapter 983, designated as amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter «3B, designated as a- 
mcndment number six.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
the order described, to wit: 
NuslBUl.

CHAPTER 191.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this State. 
8XCTIO* 1. Be it enacted by the General At- 

temblv o/ Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
members of tbe two House* concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the oon»tl tu- 
tlon of this State, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed It utiall supersede and stand In the place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
two of said constitution.

8BCTIOX 17. To guard anlnst hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of the I>egls- 
latlve Department upon the coordinate, Exe 
cutive an* Judicial departments, every bill 
which shall have passed the House of- Dele 
gates and the Senate, (ball before It becomes 
a law; be presented to the Governor of tbe 
State; If he approve, he shall sign It; but If not 
he shall return IU with hi* objections, to tbe 
House In which It originated, which bouse 
shall enter the objections at large on Its Jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
such reconsideration, three-arths of the mem 
ber* elected to that House shall pass the bill 
It shall be sent with the objections to tba oth 
er House by which It «halfllkewlse be recon 
sidered, and If pawed by three-firths of tbe 
members elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, bat la all such cases the voters of 
both House* shall be determined by yeu and 
nay, and the names of the persona voting 
for and against the bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of each House respectively. If nny 
bill ihall not be returned by the governor 
within «lx days (Sundays eieented) after It 
shall have been presented to him, the game 
• hall be a law In like manner as If he signed 
It; unlcM the General Aucmblv Khali, hy ad 
journment prevent It* return. In which cane 
It shall not be a law, the Governor Blimll have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any hill making appropriations of money, 
embracing distinct Item*, and tbe part or 
parUof the bill approved shall be the law. 
and the Item or ftemnof approprlatloniidlWD- 
umved Khali bo void unless repast according I 
to the mles or limitation* prescribed for the 
psmagv of other bills over the executive veto. 

SUCTION! And-beitfurthtr enacted by the 
authority nforetaid. That the said forgoing sec 
tion hereby proposed aa"aa amendment to 
thr Constitution shall be at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution of thti^Hate, and at the aaid gen 
eral election the vote* on aattfpropoaed a- 
mendmcnt of the oonslllatlon shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be. 
written or printed the words "tor-lhe consti 
tutional amendment" or "against the con 
stitutional amendment" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be mside to (he Governor of 
the vote for and against said proposed a- 
mendmtnt. as directed by the said fourteenth 
*rWrle of MKS cosstitation. 

Approved March 27th, UK.
We hereby certify, Tbat the aforesaid Is a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assembly 
of Maryland, tiassnfl January susljn. USD, 

W. O. PDRNKLL. 
Secretary of the Senate. 

, CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the boose of Delegates.

AN ACT to amend section one of article seven
of the Constitution of this State. 

SBCTIOX 1. J3e U enacted by the General Attem- 
bit/of JtfanrtaiKl, Three-fifths of all the mem 
bers of the two Houses concurring. That the 
following sections be and tbe same Is hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof as herein provid 
ed shall supersede and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of the 
said constitution.

SXCTIO* 1. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several counties of 
tbe State on the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday In the month of November, commen 
cing In theycarelghtecn hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com 
pensation, powers and duties shall be such as 
now or ro»y be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at such times. In such 
numbers and for such periods, not exceeding 
six years, as may be prescribed by law.

8KCT1OH J. And be U enacted t>y the authority 
qfaretaU, That the said foregoing section 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be. at the next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this -tale; and at the said general 
election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tne constitutional 
amendment," a* the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
shall be made to the Governor of tbe vote for 
and against proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by tbe said fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April Srd, 1880. 
We hereby certify, That therforegolng Is a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assem 
bly of Mary land, passed January sesslou, 1S»L 

W. Q. PCRNELL,
Secretory of the Senate.

CARLTON 8HAPER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.
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COLLINS' ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETOMS, BU66IE3, HARNESS, Etc. '

DOCK ST., 8ALI8BUEY, MARYLAND. \

Sard Pushing.

IT requires "hard pushing" to 
1 dispose of poor wares. All 
sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary.

At Yates', corner i3th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue—the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
NOW ONIY COBNER THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

m. a. m. a. m. p. m

King's 
WeHo. 
Kingston, 
Marion...., 
Hope well. 
CrUfisld..

CrUflBld Bruch.
No. 133 No. 101 No. 179
a. m. p. m.

Creek—(Iv 7 30 13 41
......—— 73J 134*
.......... 7 M 13 M
....——— 741 1«
............. 7 47 1 11 8 M
.—(arr S 00 1 30 4 10

a. m. p. m. p. m.

p. m. 
a 48 
2M 
< IS

A STOKE FULL j
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements. }

C. M. Bewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE, 

S'A T iTSBTJIR/Y',

BOTTLERS OF BATJRENSCHM1DT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

No. Ill No. KM No.118
a-m. a-m. p.m.

Crlifleld...—— . _(lv (00 8 » 1 »
Hopewell_....».—— « 08 IK 1 38
Marion——..——_.. (19 A 00 1 <M
Kingston................ « 28 • 30 1 54
Westover....—.„... 6 41 • 40 t 04
Klnc's Cre*k._.(axr 8 50 B go 1 10

a. m. a. S3. p. m.

NUJCBKII 5.
CHAPTER 893.

AN ACT to amend section three of article 
twelve of tbe Constitution of this State. 
SEcnox J. Be it enacted fry the General At- 

tembty of Maryland, Tbree-Hftbs of all tbe 
member* or the two Houses concurring, tbat 
the following section be and tbe same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the consti 
tution of this Stateand ir adopted by tbe lent 
and qualified voter* thereof as herein provid 
ed, It (hall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and Instead or section three of article twelve 
or said Constitution.

HKC. J. The Board orPoblls Works ls hereby 
authorized, subject to such regulations and 
conditions as the General Assembly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell the State's 
Interest in all work* or Internal Improvement. 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
tae Htate's Interest In any banklnc corpora 
tion, receiving In payment the bonds and res;*

An additional train leaves Klnfs Creek 
pSO a. m_ and arrive* Princes* Ann* 7J( a. m.

An additional train leave* Princes* Anne 
{7.40 a. m, and arrives Kins?* Creek 7.41 a, m.

"r' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "t" station for 
trains 18.74 and 7*. (Dally. 1 Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Boflett Parlor Oars oa day sxpress 
trains and Sleeping Car* on nlrtt express 
train* between Few York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00

Berths In the Worth-boon^ _ _._ 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.08 a. m.

0 p. m,
nd Philadelphia

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY JTHE BEST BBER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

:E\ ^^jR/soisrs ac oo.,
WHOLESALE AMD BBTTAJL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BEANDIES, OIKS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A OOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

K. B. COOKE H. W. DtmNB. 
Oen'l Paw. A Fit. Aft. aanertntendtDt.

BALTTMORB & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 13TR, U»l. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

B*Utimore......__V
Annapolis. 
Bay Ridge....
Clalborne_....
McDanlel,....
Harper ........
St. Michaels. 
Riverside..-., 
Koyal Oak 
Klrkham „. 
Bloomneld _.
Easton ....._..
Turner... T , 
Bethlehem... 
Preston.. ..._ 
Douglass _ 
Hnrlock...... .

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mlxd. 

p. m. p. m.

Istered debt now owing by the Slate, equ 
amount to tbe price obtained for the St

res; 
ual In 
tate's 

said Interest.
HBC. 2. And tie U further enacted by tin au 

thority a/ore*aU, Tbat tbe said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be. at the next general 
election held In thl» State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
duptlon or rejection, In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this Hlate; and at tbe said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to tbe Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against the constitutional 
amendment, aa the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election due return shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
anlnst said proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the *ald fourteenth article or the Con 
stitution.

Approved April S, 1RPO
We hereby certify, Thnt the foregoing Is a 

correct copy or an act of the General Assembly 
ol Maryland, passed January sesslm, 1SBO.

W. O. PORNELU
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Cbler Clerk or tbe House of Delegates.
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Salisbury Wood Working
JIA1N STREET. NEAR PIVOT B&DGE.

FBSASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR ANDnTDOW FSAME8, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newal>, Stair Posts, Balustera, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fitting*, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

.T . '

NCXBKR 8.
CHAPTER 42H.

NCKBBBS.
.CHAPTER IK.

Or. J. C. Ajrsr a Co., LowaO, Mass.
)Trie>ai; «tikotU«.»t. Worth Si • bettla.

AN ACT to amend section forty-eight, of arti 
cle three, of the Constitution of Ihl* Stale. 
Sixmo* 1. St U enaeled by tkt General A*- 

teMMv o/ JsTorylcsxl, Tbree-anh* of all the 
members of the two Houses enocorrlng, that the fallowing netlon be. and the same 1s here 
by proposed** en amendment to the Constl- 
tnlionofthls Stale, and If adopted by the 
leva! and qualified voters thereof aa herein 
provided, It shall supersede and stand In the 
place and Instead of section forty-eight of ar 
ticle three of said Constitution. 

SBcnoiXS. Corporations may be formed
•Oder geaeral law*, bat shall not be created 
by special act, except for municipal purpose* 
and except lo lasis where no general laws 
exM, provided for tbe creation of corpors- 
tloosof tbe same graeral character, a* the

•orporatloa proposed to eeereated. and any 
act of incorporation passed In notation of 
this seoUen shall be void, all charters grant 
ed, or adopted In parnane* of this section, 
and all charters heretofore mated and crea 
ted, subject to repeal or modlfloaUon, may_be 
altered from time to time, or be repealed; 
Provided, nothing herein contained shanbe 
eoaMrned to extend to banks, or tbe Incorpo 
ration there**, the General Assembly shall 
Sotalter erameod the charter of any «orpo- railon nTlHI-s1 at the Urn* of the adoption of 
this article, or pas* aay other general or spe 
cial law for the. benefit of Men corporation, 
except open the oondltlan. that men corpora 
tion {juBlsoTTenderall ettlmjo «x*mpUoo 
from taxation or from the repeal or modlflca- 
tk» of It* ekarter. aad that *och corporaU

AN ACT to amend section fifty-one of article 
three of the Constitution of this State. 
flKCTION 1. lie it enacted by the General A»- 

 fmblu of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
members of tbe two Houses concurring, that 
toe following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to tbe Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by tbe le 
gal and qualified voters tbereof a* herein pro 
vided. It shall supersede and stand In tbe 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
three of tbe OonMItutton of this State.

SECTION 51. The personal property of resi 
dents of this State shall be subject to taxation 
In the county or city where the resident boaa 
Me reside* for the greater part of tbe year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied,and not 
elsewhere, except goods aod chattel* perma 
nently loeaied, wnicn snail be taxed In tbe 
elty or county where they are so located, bat 
tbe General Assembly may by law provide 
for the taxation of mortgages upon property 
In this State and tbe debts secured thereby tn 
the county or city where rach property Is sit-

GOING WEST.
Exp. Exp.
a. m. p. m. 

.......IT • 46 4 40
—...-. (58 4 63

nay bereeter * gnated or eonajrred pyany 
sjeoetalorapeelal aet, shall be eooeOoshrely 

tere thereby eormndered any

subject to taxation e* If no men exemption>.--^H-—>t*d by Its charter.
' -• rtt/kvAn- enacted 6jr tt» 

toastmom, Tbat tbe said loregolng 
lereby propaaad as^an amendmfat toseoUon

sid q
saall be, atib* next general 
hkiBule, submitted to too

8«C.l And be U fvrOur enacted tar Ouat- 
O>araxa/ore*aUl, That tbe said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed aa an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for tbelr 
adoption or rejection. In panoaaee of tbe di 
rections contained In article fourteen of tbe 
Constitution of this State; aadatthesald g-n-
Sent'lo 'the^nstTto'tlon *baU^By%al>ot, 
"tad upon each ballot (hall be written or 
printed the words, -for the oonstltatlonal 
KeSdment."or"acmln*t the copsUUiUoiial 
amendment," as tbe voter shall elect, and 
immediately after said election, doe return 
•hall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
aad against said proposed amendment a* dl- 
reetedby th* saia fourteenth article of the 
Confutation. 

Approved April 8, 18BO. 
We hereby certify, that tbe aforegelnc Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assemb- 
WorMaryland, passed January ceatlon, 18M. 

W. O. PURNKLt,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

Now therefore I. EUHO E. JACBLSOX, OOT- 
ernorol Maryland, do hereby order and di 
rect that each aad all of the said herein be- 
lan described Bills, or Aet* of the General 
Assembly, six in number, each proposing a 

neodment to the constaSuon of 
bi pobllslwd once a week for at 
mouth* in two newspapen pnb- 

Tl/so a

Ocean City... 
Burlln-.......
St. Martins-....... .
Wnaleyvllle——— 
New Hope..———... 
PUUville-......———
PsJrsousburs' _«. M«.
Walstons__,,,,,.,
N. Y., P. * N. cross- 7 O
Salisbury-..—— {"74$ 
Rock-a-walkln ——. 
Hebron...——.....— 7 87
B. C. Spring*——K.- 8 07 
Vienna...... ...-..„._ 8 18
Rbodeadale...——A 8 a)
Ennals
Hurlock
Dooglsss-.
Preston....
Bethlehem.. 
Turner—. ...
£a*ton_.., 
Bloomflsld

to*
S 18 
636
6S7 
SS» 
561

Clal borne— 
Bey Ridge,..

7SS 
743 
9 10

Mlxd.
a-m. 

4 30 
4S5 
610 
535 
6S3 
ft&t 
808 
S 17

«40 
725 
7 43 
760 
807 
83S 
8» 
867 
908 
>35 
9(0 
• 40 
960 

1000 
1037 
1040 
1060 
10W 
11 10 
11 18 
11 » 
IIM
11 43

DYE WHEAT, CRASS
H I Lp And Permanent 7 UllftvU
Pure AN/HAL BONE, Distobed ANIUAL BONE, and 

AW HAL BOHE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

MHUA HORNER, JR., & CO,£nS-"r Baltimore, Md,

STEAM ENGINES.
^B^LVHala^B^BHaiBBlBBB^B^BW al^B^Ba^B^B^^a^B^i^a^B^B^a^a^B^B^B^B^B^BW^

HAMGERS, PULLEYS, COUPUHGS, Ac.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC MOTOE8, VATEE KOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
NOft. 336, 338, 34O MtD 342 NORTH ST.. BALTIMOKC. Mo.

of tUe State.

Royal Oak. 
Riverside— 
HI. Michael*—— 
Harper——— 
McDniM—

J ar 9 40 
Iv 9 10- 
arll 10 
Ivll 16

Annapolis—. ——_11 99 9 SO 
Baltimore————era 3$ 10 K

p.m, p. m. p.
Stations at which time 1* net given trains 

do not stop.
WILLA RD THOMSON. J. M. J A CK8ON, 
Receiver. Ocn. Superintendent.

. m.

M
1891

ARYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, WJcomJco an« Hoota Blren and 
Saltabury Route.

For Sale.
9

5,000,000 FEET
OF i

8TEAMKB ENOCH PBATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M_ every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Frnitland, Mt. Vernen, 
QnanUco, Roarinc Point, 
Collies'. Deal's Island. 
Widgeon, Winaate's FoiaC 
White Haven,

Arriving U Haiti mo/e early JaUowlna;' 
moraine*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Taeodar , TEorsday aod Saturday, at & P. M., tor the landing* "»'•"'*

WE EXAMINE EYE, FREE!

YOU TMII8K YOU* «YM AM
" BB«f»tfasn**a*iined yoowfll

flntelass,OMvay «-«p«Jg 
All Round-trip TtckvUgood tor sixty days._. . _..__.. "MSSUS.!**.****

which said slsctloo an of the six 
»,„ sodmenteatowssJd will be severally sub- 
otlUed to tbe togsj wad qnallnsrt voter* of 
Maryland fbr adoption or rejection.

O I veu nader my band and the 
Oreat Seal ef Mary land, at
the city of Annapolis, ou 
th* sixteenth day of July 
la the year of oor'Lord 
eighteen bandied and ninety-one, ana of too In 
dependence of the United 
BtaUs, the one hundred 
sjodftfteea. . ^
BUBO K. ^AOfflON.

By the Governor:,voter* tbereof Mr tfcelr 
In imnoaaee of the «U-

K. W. JLsCkutrn, 
Secretary at State.

aoWABO B. KRtUOIf .Prtsudaat, 
•a UgktBL, Baltimore, MA,

Bavins; OB hand a *n* stock or tbe vartooa 
SUMoTQM bert.Hartbrdeeoaty;MC,Slat—, 
thebast mUMOOoatrr, laareMly topwt 
Slate Booft, pMOn or oraaasentat. at a vt 
tew tore, aod gnaranlae aiUsfMltoii, loan 
also fnraiah nato.qtlmMTS. Oga^Bavtog
gene. Po

. 
ets, H«ait Wonea and

there to mnmtfihig wrens; 
dassei will be a great help torn. 
fnhrritahhh "»U»A»TA"tons(*.wnieb. 

snmadeoalybyns, and recommended by lead 
ing Oeenstss* tbebest aldstodeftetrrsvidair. 
BaUd9oidapttiiUoIe**XOO| nsoal price 9cV«e) 

jet walpdes l^o 
osaal prlos ia\ao

0*>rMUM«. IMULADILVMIA.
•IK] WWmit aHieaia.

•romptaUonUoo 
General UateAS
•I o.. er

taad
futsfj "vSsy
VTPJAMJBV.BAUaannrr,

Children Ory for 
Pltorier** Cactorla.

LARGE PINE TIMBER
two and one half miles from
water ia Vinpnia; depth of »aler, 8 f«-et.

Controls 4,000,000 Jlore.
^To a quick purchaser a !«rgai% will be 

offered. Addrwffur particulars

BOX 2V7, 
NORFOLK, - VA.

For_8ale.
bushels of No. i home- 

grown Scarlet Clover 
Seed. Dp not buy the im 
ported-seed, as it very often 
fails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are pure and can be relied 
on; will be ready for shipment 
by June 20. For prices, etc., 
Address Wynkoop Brw.

MfLFORD. DEL.

nUBSCBIBX for Tax SAUSBBBT Aorn- 
• TISKB, th« temdinx journal 

Eastern Shore of
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Cord*. Cards. fi.
MY REPOSITORY j

oyDOCKSTSEBT, I 
Adjoining tb« Palace Livery, is always'

FILLED WITH I 
TOP-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,

WASOHS, ETC, ;

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Price* the very lowest.

BEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. H1LC, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

i Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Book» Ljtb- 
ofrrapbed and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

; BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
I GOLD PENCILS, Ftos aod Charms maks a 
; bcaatlful Girt to either Gent or L*4y.

POCKET KNIVES- A rins AssorUnenU- 
trom 80 cents U>

LEATHJCK GOODS-Our (Specialty.
Please give lisa call or write u when TOO 

require anything to b* foond ID a thoroughly 
equipped Book and fad Stationery EslabTltb.
___ OffiocSopplloi of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. D»y Book*. Cheek Book*, Drafts 
Note*, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. AddresB.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BOOKSELLKBS AND STATION***,

» Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

VOCK STR1CET, SALISBURY, MIX,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description nude and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir- j 
et). SLATE CASES or VACLTS kept always ! 
in hand. . !

L.

— or THB—

EXPENSES
— or —

Wicomico County
i For the Year ending June 

24th, 1891.

State of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit: 
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners of the aforesaid county, held ID 
tbeir office at Salisbury, at wbicli were 
present,

JOHN O. FREEST, PRaWDgxr, 
ISAAC a BENWETT,
WILMER M.JOHNSON, 
ALBERT W. BOBIK8ON, 
LEMUEL B. BBITTINGIIAJf, 
D.J. HOLLO WAY, CLEW,

It was ascertained that the necessary and 
lawful expenses of the court for the Mid 
year, together with certain contingent 
expense* y*t to accrue for the ensuing 
year, were as follows :
Jurors & Witnesses paid 

by Collectors out of

5S*::::::::::::: 
SJL:::.:-:::::

PtxlUUps Joo y wit court.....
Parknrpcottwlt court......
ParsoosJohn D wit oourt. 
PhinipTtetltfawlt ' 
Parsons Wesley wit 
PhllllpsLee witrt . 
Pmey T W wtt gdjy 
ParsonsTjanbert vt witsdly 
Price l*via B grand Juror. . 
Puaey Ben] B grand Juror . . 
Perdue Harry w witooort. 
PanosH Cfcarlea wit oourt. . 
Parker CHdw wtt court.... .
Parker Soot* wi< oourt........
Parsons nancy J wit court, 

nbn D '*

1 
1 »
\\

1 __ 
U BOun 11« uw8t:

Panon Jnbn 1 rlt oourt..
Psrsoos Wcaley wtt court.
.___ Charles witooort., 

Parker James wit court... 
Polk Jama wit oourt......
aamewitgd Jy.
Parker JosP'wltrd Jy.......
Parsons Lambert W... .......
Parsons Win Pgd Juror... *. 
Parker Atax Wgd Juror——... 
Paraon Levin Age Juror.....
Price Lemuel Hid Juror.....
Parsons KUJab H petit juror.. 
Park* Thomai J petit Juror— 
Parker Edward wit court.....

Levy of
A

I89O.

Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUUNITORE,

Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mixers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila,

Adklns J If Itebell wit grand Jury _4 96
Adktas BlUah J petit Juror ————— 17 SO
Alkmanweiley petit Juror. ———— V 75
Adklni Denard <i petit Juror — .. —— 17 (O
Adkln* Joslah O rrmnd Juror. ———— IS 10
Andenon Henry w petit Juror _ — X 00

B
Brmdley William C wit irrmnd Jury — 
fluMel* LewUwltn«M grand Jury —— 
Booth Tnomai wltaen (rand Jury — 
Bailey doeeph L, wltoeM *rrfnd jury 
Bennett ET wiuiev (rand jury —— 
Baker Peter W witness grand Jury... 
Brown John M grand Juror —————— 
Brewtngton Harry L petit Juror. —— 
Hrewlnfloo Wm L wltaek* oourt 

Tboou«

Poberts Out wttgd ly ......
Hayoe Cyrus O wit gd Jy. 
UooensTbos 8 «d Juror.
HlnlDB*no«l J to Juror......
Booertaon Q«o H fA Juror......
Bounds Rlljan P pet Juror......
Ruark John H Ull«,Jnror.......
Rinrln William J wit court.....
Beddlsli James B wit fd J7-•••••

36Va
488 
1 I 
1 38 
1 ft 
1 05 
108 
1 

1480

3600
8860

1 19

75
181

19 SO
18 9O
I«4O
3760
13S
468

09

BmlUi WBwItgd Jy.---- 
Smith John W wit fd Jy.. 
Smith OeoW wltcdjy.

135
87
95

BooUl wlLDe«cuar1 —————

A. W. WOODCOCK,
TO H. J. BRBWHfoTort HAT STOXK, 

SALISBtkY. MD.

TRAMPS

KOI
FARQUHAB YliUTU- SgA

e«a tamimn new or repair aay piece or 
part of your II 111; eaa mmJu your Engine 

- Practically a. Good »• N«w.

Br*t and duapat <m Ac fnlmnla.

GRIER BROS. BAUrtBtJKT, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Hollovray,
CABIKET I4IER ad UKDERTilKl,

COMMON SENSE
LIFT..-'
FORCE

Worth 50 times its Cost
IN CASE OF FIRE.

Maktt

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Msaatsataisn d aD tarn tad kinds of Wood Psasa.

Cor. CbHTfa and Division st».,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prom pt aUentlon glren to Funerals In City , 
or Country. Every oescrlpUonof CaideU and 
Ovffliu furnlibed. Bortal Bobes and Wraps • 
kept I n itock at all times. j

s Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
aes r«a the wn*te ay*. 

s, mmttt as

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

_^^n__ ' • ! 
t

nnnoDD alwayx on sale and •xcbango. ! 
HV&0DU boarded by the day, week, moctb ' 
or year. Tbe oesl att«nUon given lo ever>'-< 
thing ttft to our oar*. Good grooms always : 
In the stable. Travelers conveyed to any i 
pan of Uie peninsula. CtwHeh Teams tor j 

•hire. Bos meetsall trains MJIUl and boats.

Siok
Dyrpcpti*, Peren, Xidiwj 

BilioTu Colie, Mftlaiift, etc.
TsrtVa PiUa rr»*mt» ntralmr kaMs *r

with***
•• »n» c«sk eaj*y ggsd healtks.

Sold Eve "V where.

H _ _....^.. _ .„— _ _ «.».». 
BrewlngUm Wm L, wltaeai court —— 
Baker Cemucl wltnea court —— —— 
Brown Zed wltnees court.... ———— ._ 
Booth Tboroaa witness court — . —— 
Bailey J L wltne« court —— . ————— 
Bradley Tho« J of C grand Juror. —— 
Baker Albert grand Juror ..._._. —— 
Bradley Benjamin 8 petit Juror ———

Qatlln (Iran vile M wlue« oourt_._._ 
Collier Ueo E K J wlusn grand Jury 
Carry Elijah P wllnen gmnd Jury— 
Cliattiani Charles W gnuid Juror—— 
Catlln Dr Win J witness oourt...........
(Vtlln (iranvllle wltnt^w Rraod Jury 
Catlin Dr Wm J wltnco grand jury 
Coaawav IJaveron wll grand Jury— 
round!v Ju« K wltneM grand Jnry». 
Conawa'y Nathaniel A pent Juror...-. 
Cruwford Horatio N petit Juror——— 
Cooper Jonah petit Juror.....————-..

D
Olaharoon W » witness grand lory.- 
Dash lei I John H witness grand Jury 
Dnlany John H witness grand Jnry_. - 
Dasblell C Rotas witness grand jury 
Downing M B witness grand Jury—— 
Dennis Oscar wttnens graad Jury — 
Dolby Stephen witness grand JUiy-- 
Dennis EbenMer witness grand J dfy 
Darby R J wltnees grand jury-.—— 
Drlscoll J 8 wllnewi grand Jury...... .
Donovan John wttoewgnuid Jury.- 
Uaahlell B R t>etll Jury.......—————
Dtrnnin D W petit lu.y————————— 
Dconlii Wm A pelUJury———————— 
l)|»haroon Kobt Ullijury———u—— 
Dnihlell H J tallsjury—————__ 
Dlsharooa Sydney wltooorU———— 
Dennis Oscar wit noun——.————— 
DUharaon W8 wlteourt________ 
Dennis M E wit oourt ._——_—._._ 
Dashlell J W grand Jnry___-._ 
DUharoon Cbas R gmnd Juror. -._ 
Dulany J H grand Juror......_......._
Dennis Ebenexer grand Juror—._—— 
Dykes Ja» of J peUt Juror.—————™

I 11 
K 

1 M 
1 11 
1 11 
370 

IS 90 
»75 
XXi4 -a

75 
4 15 
I X, 
S V) 

75 
I U 

M 10 
1640 090'

86
T5 
07 

15 U)
1 56 
1 M

asm 
as w
3BOO

28 
87 
K7 •"1 
85 
U 
66 
»a4 & tss M a

81 75
2»«U

65as
74 
S7 
11
a

12 to

Htemoo* TbomaiM psttt juror........ 27 6O,
Smith John W tails juror............... 12ft
StatonDanlel JtalUjuror...........t.. 375
BmiU Nelson wit court...1.1.......... 183
Smith Ch«rto<t« wit court.............. Ol
Smith John W gdjuror................ 13 BO
StaUm WmJgdJuror ................ '1350
Smith WmO petft Juror............... 25 OO

761 11
1 86
1 11
1 11

83
1 37

90
1 43

ToddDrHL. wltoourt...............
Turpln Tbos J wltgd Jy....——.......
Taylor Bufrcoo wit gd Jy.—..........
Taylor John wltgd jy.............._..
Taylor Wesley wit gd Jy...............
Trader Byrd wit gd Jy.................
TsytorOeoW witgrfjy..._............
Trnltt John W wit gdjy...............
Turpln Luther W wltgd Jr............
Toadvlne Lewis C wtt gdjy........... _.
TUghmaa Wm B gd juror.............. IB OO
TwifonJJoao Bgd juror.............. 1800
Taylor Gulls Tgd Juror........_. .... 17 TO
Turner BB 8 wuomirt-................ 1 76
Toad vine Charles wtt gd Jy............
Toadvlne LoulsC wit gdjy............
Taylor Cadmus J gd Juror.............
Trader Sydney Lgd/uror........ .....
Turner Alex t ajd Juror................
Tsy lor George H petit Juror.........Towoaeod Amelia wit oourt...........
TappanWilliam wlteourt............
Taylor George W B petit Jnror.......
Twllley John U wit court.............
Twilley OcoC wltgd Jy...............

1 08
1 47

1360
13 6O
18 KO
3760

95
75

38 SH
1400

1 51

Vincent John Wgd Juror.. .......... 1500
Vtmablea Horace pet Juror.......... 3960
Veosbles Anglo S petit Juror.... ... .. 29 GO

W
Walter Thos J. petit Juror............
WestCbsrles wltgd fj. ...............
WashburnJohn wit gd Jury. 
WllklnsJohnW wll gd Jy-.. .....
•WrijrbtWmP wltgd Jy. .........
White Henry J wit gd Jr. 
Waller John F wll

31 OO 
75 
83 

1 31
1 65
107

._.__.__ _„--_.....-..--- ... 1600
Wlmbrow Samuel tfgd Juror......... IS 2O
Waller BenJamlnJTgd Juror........... 1770

lgd Jy. 
White Enoch Gird Juror.

UM 
U

nils John Tjpetlt Juror-..._____ 
Ellecood Dr Bobt wit grand Jury—— 
KvaosThoswitness grandjnry——— 
Elliot E W wltgrandjury———___ 
Elliot Wlllle wfi grand jury__._ „ 
EUllot D J petltjury....———————.—

FlsberQeo wit grand jury....—.....
PooksTbost) petit Juror..............
KoskeyHK tails juror........———...
FreenyOeoD tails juror..........—
Fisher E»u?r J wit court...._f ........
Fletther Wm wit court.—............
Kreeny Wm vrll grand Jar 
Preeny Wesley wit grand j... 
Fletcher Wm C wit grand jury . 
Koskey Marion wltgrandjury 
Fuskey D H wit grand Jury.. 
Farlow John W petit Jury—— 
FarlowJ R petit Juror ... 
Fletcher Owen wit court......

GordyREwIt court.... .............
Oordy J M wll grand Jury............
Oordy Effle wit grandlnry...........
(iordy Rrrtlc wit grand jury.........
(iruham Kmma B wit irraod lory....
Oordy Wm J wltgrand Jury..........
(Jordy T Kd wit grand Jury_.——,——. 
Gordy Wlllle wit grand Jury.......
Ctordy Allson wit grand jury...........
Oattls Oeo wit grand Jury....—......
Oordy Claytou wit grand Jury.......
«ordy A W wit grand Jury..-- •••••
Oordy Thou W petit Juror............
Godfrey J L taliijurur.... .....——
OrlBn Lee wit court.. ...............
Oale Luclnda wll grand Jury .......
(iorriy Hanmn wll nmrt..............
(JortlyS Agraodjaror ..... .........
Oordy John T grand Juror....... ....
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DEAL WITH US. 

PERDUE &LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

Clocte i Jewelry

Seaside * Hotel,
OCEAN _Crrjr,_ MD.

OPKNED JUNE 15th.

1 have in stock always all the late* de- \ 
tiynt in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. j 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short-I 
est notice. All goods not_ in stock I 
ordered with despatch. . I

C. E. HARPER,!
The Leading Jemtler, 

ST., SALISBURY. MD.

i This well known Hotel has been com 
pletely renovated. The nsnal attention 

I will be stven .to the Dining Boom, and 
| to the comforts of the gnesu.

For terms and circulars, apply to
JOHN TRACY, Prop.,

f- SEASIDE HOTEL, 
Ocean City, aV.

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
, In the Boslnoss 
Kverytblng

* clean, cool and airy. 
Hm-t eat with artistic •Jecanee, and aa 

KASY, BMOOTII. and
! Comfortable Shave Guaranteed,

Charles Bethke,
i

PRACTICAL !

MERCHANT TAILOR!

Purlng the pummer rnonthi our Mr. Heam 
hms a nemt shaving parlor at Ocean City," 

.' wberr be will be pleased to see oar patrons 
and friends.

SAUSBUBT. MD.

ttt.IV ST., aALUBCTKr, MD.

1AIES 8ATTERFIELO, Praprfctor.

4 fall and complete line of 
aad Domestic Worsted and Woollen* 

In Stock

H
Heath Wm D witgraudjnry.........
Hall JssH wit oourt........ .........
Hudson Oeo wit grand Jury.... .....
Hearn Ebenrter wit grand Jury .....
Hearn Robt J wit grand Jury.----.--
Hayroan Holon wit Brand Jnry.......
Hlllman John wit grand Jury. ......
Hearn John A wit Krnndjury........
Hall Mllchell wit Brand Jury.........
Hobbn l^fH.rello wit gmndjury......
Healb Wm I) wit grand Jury........
Holt Elmer wit grand Jury...........
Hlioh Oeo Rgrandjiiror..... .... —.
Ha«tlng« Juhn K pet II Juror............
Humphrey I. Ppettt Juror......... .
Hearn Coax K petit Joror.............
Hastings Martin E tails Juror........
HoroerJEB wlteourt...............
Hall Jas H wU coort .................
Holt Henrietta wit court.............
Hudstoo Oeo wlloourt................
Holt Isaac wit court...................
HallHsmuel wit court.

1 75i
1 43
1 11m
273i as
1 19 
1 M2 1-75

75 
I.-.08

» 7.1

Haymaa Soloo wit court.. 
Halir._Jl Mltcnellwlt oourt.c.............
Hall Frank W wit court........
Hall Joseph 8 wit court........v. ...
Hearn J Alfred wit court........... .
Hearn Iraac N Orund Juror..........
Henry Jas L gmnd juror.............
Bnfflngton JooatbsD petitjnror.....
HoJloway BIHy H petit Juror, .......
Hollowsy John If peUt Juror -. .....
Howord A B petit Juror..............
Hsrrlnrton Jeae wltgd jury.........
HearnEPwItgdJury............. ...

Inatey Alpbeus D wit rfd Jy , 
lavley Eg D petit jvror . ... 
lastoy Oeo D wit ootrrt.

3 10 
8 W 
325
4 m
375 
325 
1 6< 
4 71
SS7
1 19

83
15 JO 
UNO 
JS60 
SB 40 
S7 IDaw
3»

I 55

InsSBy James P wll rt Jy..........:... II
Inatoy Oeo D wit gdjy................ II

i This HuUI Was been tboroogbly renoratad. 
Foreira newtynirnlsbedandsupplledwiuiallniodero , 

; eooreuleocvs— «toetrlol%hl,baUi rooms, etc. 
I The bar to stocked with UM eboteest Ikjoors , 
l and cigars. 'Bos meets trains and boats.

Jones Mary C wit cd ly............ ..
JonesSanil BDwUgd Jy..... .......
Jones Isaac wit gd Jy. ..........——
Jackson Charles wit gd Jy.... .......
Johnson WUmer M wit gdjy. ........
Jester WBwitgd Jy. .............. ...
Johnson Edgar wit gdjy .............
Johnson JasC petit Juror • ..........
Jones Isaac wit court'.........—...
Jenklns Braes* wltoourt.........—..
Johnson Edgar wit court...........

K
Kelly Kate wit court.................

L
Lewis Rot* wit gdjy.- - ' w!t gdj

DBS. W. G. A E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

oo Main Street, Vallsbury. Maryland.

BLACKSMITHING.
Alter • yean* ezperteooe at UM Ibrn O«a 

E. Manrel, toe OMxfini Vulcan, Is atlfl work.

_
Lewy Caroline wit gdjy.. 
IiiiiSaiTli Thaddeuswtt ««JJy....
I sirs fs»ns grsml Juror ............
LariDOT* Oeo B padt luror............
UttletouDr J(ttatti Juror. ...........
Uuicratl'Bsser wtt court .............
UrwaJaaca wltoourt..... ...........laracro Wm wit oourt................

wtt gdjy.,
AJ"HwttgdJy—.........

LltUetou DrfC wltgd &.......... ..
~_U9f«l_leJoboL grand Juror........

i n i n iw i» SK i n
,5
4m in

117
in i u

14 •>H4B

i
H
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We Oder oar oDal serrioss to UM 
Kltrous Ozla* Oas a4- 

rlacrl. Oaeeaa at- 
Visit Prince

! Ing at IB* bellows on East Casaaea 81. Be 
i can forge ettytfcltig ftmn a MlMmok te a 

lhuadt_Wt (over the left) and asks the jmb- 
lie loeoatltoe to treat him with thateoaat* 
ensUosi sbuVD him In UM past. I rnwisl 
yoors Us the tealhsr aasaaw_

ftEOME E. MARVEL, tuusaocT. Mi

PHIPPS & TA YLOH, 
;7ni»if]r.

M
a i ¥111 hall Vrslsrsi Tit nrmrt

MoOsllMer Jas H wtt gd Jy..
Mltchell Jas B grand • 
Meswink Phlllpjf grd 1 

BeoJ>..petit
Jtoir-i Jethoa -_as Juror..

j Mltebell Wataosi wK oourt ,

Ws hare sorts of Jewelry 
aaV-dos«

A eordlal welcome iae: 
•d toyooat<»Qr new placa-«a aUSl f. 

PhlpaaATaytarbaveaaaetf lo tbetr
a toe sssfirlnisiit of OoM ~ ' '

UOD

IK
•r

:
SM
JiS
UK

14 M 
UM

wimbrow John W gd Juror. 
Warren John Sgd juror 
White Thos W H gd juror 
Wilson Tbos W gd Juror 
White Eheoescr pet Juror 
Waller Jonathan pet juror 
Walles WiUIsm J wit court 
W{illami John wll court 
Watson William wit court 
West Oro W wit ooii it 
Wect Charles wit oeu rt 
White Chsrlos wlteourt 
White Alezsnder wit court 
Whits William J wltoourt 
WasbburnJohn wltoourt 
White SUnsbury wlteourt 
White Mrs Slansbury wit oourt 
White Uamnel B wit oourt 
Wslnwrlght Noah wit oourt 
WhjteSamuel Ewlt gdj 

its "

15 DO 
17 40 
1360 
18 5O

Ram* supervisor road*———- 
Dortnan A Bmylb nadrlsa—,——. 
D»Tlm 4 W registrar...——————..„ 
Pnlanr I H A * Boos lumber——— 
OrUODll J 8 road supervisor————— 
Plans roon R cb car OseW H Jackson 
Dashlell W H H pby alms boose^__

Kllefood J E attorneys fees.— 
English C W lumber...—....— 
Evans 8 H wit coroners Jury— 
EonlsI W coroners Jury..——.„ 
Elsey James same...

701*| 
• 10mot

KUIott Etta wit coronen Jury———— 
Kogltsh O W Judge ofclectlon———— 
EvaBsHTsame_..............._._.„.__.
Elltott D J clerk or election....————
Rvaas 8 H ballot clerk-.—————— 
Ellegood B D same..._...——..— —— 
Elllngswortb Preston build bridge. 
Blsey Jas wit county commissioners 
Bnals Bamoel inmT 
English A A B chain carrier....——
Ellegood B D jury Inquest—————— 
EransHTsame...

Farlow Harrey chain carrieY-..—...—
Sams- wit county oomrolssloners.....^
Fooks Nehemlab Ballot clerk... —— 
Freeny Dr G W judge of election......
Farlow J W same.— _....*.. »H.....»MHH
Freeny 8 Sv same , .,,,,1,1,.. 
Fooks O W clerk of election ————— 
Fooks r W corenen Jury.:.. ————— 
Fnllon Edward wit coroners Jury —— 
Fletcher w T coroners Jury ——— ._ 
Fooks J L repairs fsrry scat ———— 
Freeny O D constable lees... ——— ....
Freeny J O coonty commissioner-... 
Fowler E T coroners Jury ....._..... ——
Farlow R T Jury Inquest............. — .
Pooks P M seme........ _ .... _ »..._«.

Oordy B B Judge orphans ooart....—.
Oraham R V attorneys toes————— 
Gale L J register of wills..———.——— 
Oordy A W road supervisor— _.—— 
Onnby L. W hardware etc—........——
Olllls W R lumber........———.——.....
Oordy L, H same..................——————.
Orler K A coroners Jury.....—.....——
Gent 8 U same.....-..—............—.......
Gray W H name...............—...............
Ora veoor O J J udge of election..——— 
Oravenor E A clerk of election-..—. 
Graham L C ballot clerk............ ........
Oale W H straightening road Id dlst 
Oordy J H Jury l n(l use J Williams..

H
Hollo way E M chain carrier.— .—.. 
Hitch Tbos same......... ..•-...•••.—_..-
Humphreys W J wit county com.....
Hastings L W «ame.....................—_
Howard A B clerk of election.—......
Heymeo J H sasse.._„......„.».___
Hearn J R Judgeof election..........._
Hobbs 1' H snme ................................
Hamblln A. Q ballot clerk_..———_. 
Harrlngton Alfred coroners Jury......
Hollowsy D J clerk and treasurer,_, 
Harrlngton C W coroners Jury.......
Hayman O T name.............._._..—...
Hayman Adlnqn same......................
Holloway J G name...........—.............
Htmton ^ J name.........._—......__....
Hearn Kliey wit cor Jnry .. ..........„._
Hollowiiy W A paupers eDfllas.*..-,.- 
Kaine coroners Jury..——«.———.._—. 
Hitch E B same..........—....—......._
Hufflngton Jestd lumber.........—..._
Hayman E H same.....———...............
Heath W D rood supervisor..... ......
HumphrpyaT E paupers cofflns use 

H willlam/T:..-..._....„....——...
learn R W board prls In Jail etc......
Humphreys 4 Tllgliman lumber...-', 
rlall L A mnclxtnit* fees..............—._
"Ill O C pauper* eofllus ................._.
earn J K work on ro road.....——....
earn E V roail supervisor........-..__,
adder Lemuel work on rood......—
eurn BA lumber......:........................

..umphreys W J bailiff July -SO.......
tame fur fame sept 110 use B A C......
tame for name..................——...........
tame for name Jan '*!....._.............„...
ime for name March "9!.....................
Itch Roht bailiff grand Jary............

tiuymnn K J Juror inquest...„....__._
Hayroan J J same........................——.
Humphreys L Psame._....... ..._„..

a 78 too
• 00

tltt
tm

too 
f oo 
100
I W
*<0ueomi u100
100
100

78
K

SOD
too
«00
100
300

. M

Rlley8M witoouaty coca—,——— _ ISO
Same examiner and survey.—.—— • M
Rounds J Ii chain carrier.....——._ i 00Rounds Arthursame_. , ... .mm..... L 1 00
Blaring w J eonmor...——.———— J •>
Bobbins M E witness———__——— «
Rider T P J states attorney——__ 17700
Same aUy eo coma-Is i a_-rtrarsetc_ B900
Be4dlsh J F sum Jury loqoest——_ 1 SS
Bounds ATraltt noose lot election. t 00
BayneCJrdsupoeeEH Borbage_ IS SB
Hame Ibr sane. „,..,.«_.-_..T.. „ J5 »
Bobertsoa O H repair »*rry hoak.._, H tt
Roberts T 8 conateblea fees——........ 10 IB
Reddish JBrd sap useW 8 Moors.. SSS9
Robinson A W county commlseloaer MB It
Records W D road examiner..___ J 00

SOS> w
lit H

SO 
1 M 
100

I1SOO 
18 S3

11483 
01 66ass
4 60

3641
100

SOso too
300 
SOD

ssoo
1 00

Bhockley J J W constable* fees... 
Smith J W lumber use E M Wa 
Bane road examiner use 
Same road supervisor use _ 
Siemens A Morrla racetnatlng paups 
Smith O W road supervisor..———— 
Same lumber...... „„_.
SlatonBT lees asj p. 
Salisbury Oil * Oo coal 
Smith WM road supervisor... 
Sboekley B J road supervisor—..—. 
Same lumber........................——.—
Hlemons F M lees as clerk of court- 
Same stationery ...............—————
Same postage ff .........i... -
Smallen O eotouets Jury——————
Smith W D eorooon jury—————— 
Smith O W ouraoors Jury—————— 
Statoo D JtMCOoer lees...—,.„.—— 
Staton B T chain earner—————— 
Smith W W road examiner..———.. 
Smith Wm damages road cross land.

LSmlUT O W wit oor Jury- 
Smith R H clerk rTelection........—
Smith W O Judge of election...——— 
Smith WW Jnry Inquest...————— 
Staton D J Jury Inquest..——. ———T 
Bpenos H D jury Inquest—————— 
Smith J WJory Inquest———....———
Smith J M ballot derk....n....._ .
Staton D J coroners jury———————, 
School Board support of schools—... 
BsJlsbory City Council repairing sts. 
Surplus rand to pay court and Inci 

dental expenses..........................

4170 
11 M 
800 

T3 
If 00 
48Kr »
1«

7441
41 OB
4fM
740

11410
UOK
1440

10
SOsu

1000
1 00
• On
100
S

300
• 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 60

- 1 00 
10V

so 
noo oo
47500 

SK5S7

1 00 
1 00 

SI 
1 15 
S 00 
300 
SUB 
• 00 
3 00 

SO
80000

Hi
SO
.V)
SO
GO
K

A 75
SO
W

310
4400
37 25
900 

1H7.I
g an 

10 «i 
so oo
200 

4253
1 2> 

ID 86
S 00 
W7S 
17 SO
760 

37 GO
aso i oo.

1 00
1 00

I5 I
87

1 75 . 
4 88 Inmue Asylum Hd sap Ins paupers. 
4 88 In'lcy Valentine lumber.——-..-——. 
1 6O ' Innley Al rrmd nuper u»e O D Insley. 
' ~" ' Janley K H D cnronem Jury................

In>lcy O D A J A ditch county road. V\ 00 • • -- - • tM 25
U m 
7S»

Turner Nsaman P Jury Inquest...— 
Trnllt Oeorge W Jury Inquest.——— 
Twllley E EJury inquest—————— 
Trader Sylvanns Jury Inquest—.......
Taylor John E jqdn o?election..— 
Taylor Ortando WJOdlge of election 
Turner A F Judge or slectlor.—..—.. 
Trultt George T ballot clerl —.......
Twllley L W Judge of election...——— 
Taylor B F keep Upper ferry sub ord 
Taylor A S making road...——.......
Taylor O H building dam and bridge 
Treasurer of Wlc Co to redeem bonds 
Treasurer of Wlc Co to pay Interest 
Treasurer of Wlc Co to pay footway 

Hlvenon..............................———
Townsend M coroners Jury..... —._
Tborougnood Lacy oorononjnry—— 
Todd Dr O W wit cor Jnry...——__ 
TllgnmanSJ chain carrier...—......
Taylor L L pioneer...............——...—
Taylor T E pioneer... ............„..._..—
Twllley L W rond exsmlner.. ..........
Taylor I. chain carrier.................
Taylor W L damages road rross land 
Twllley J pioneer use W H Jacksuu 
Trsder J H pioneer use W H Jaekson 
Taylor J 8 eomnors Jury——.—... 
Toadvlne 8 H ouronorsjary.............
Toadvlae A U coronors Jnry...——— 
Twllley E E corHnors Jury.................
Taylor L P ooronors?Jury..................
Twllley Frank lumber.................
Thomas A wit ooronon Jury...........
Todd l)rG W nurjeon cor Jury.........
Turner E a H coroners Jury.—....™_
Turner W Drorooersjury___ ___ 
Thomas H wll cor Jury............_...
Trader W A fee* as j p ......————..
Hame crier of court... .....—.............
Taylor J E lumber...——._......,.._„.—
Taylor A S lumber............ ................
Toadvln E H attorneys fees—.— — 
Truitt (5 T lumber.................—_——_
Turpln Thos J fees asj p .......——.—
Toadvln EH lumber ....._—.——.„
Toadvlne L C lumber.......................
Same constables fees use If K Toad

•JOO 
100 
100 
1 00 
300
• 00
• 00 
100
100 moo 

ao o» uoo 
low oo 
moo

•00
60 
SO 
S3

Hi 
100
100
400
1 00
3 00
360
1 00

SO
60
SO
60
60

1 88
S3

600
SO

THE LAST ROML
to the veto that bsU ear hearts e*.

wraUeo- 
HeslMd srs UVswiae on those glad Ups had

palled; 
Hashed in Its joyons prime, while trophies

•west 
BUB breathed their tragraaes at the stager1*

Aad she who sane Tbs Last Rose" o'er and o'er 
Btaea first bar girHah hands song's scepter

Liakta* ttwtthher name from shore to shore. 
Use wtthtks test rose In her fingers clasped 

Aesealofsdsoos.
Dear the singer's tame, 

But dearer still sech t*rv*w household
Ws knew her by-wUa,daacktsr. sister, frlendi 

Aad wafle thejissslm years her praise pro-

OLD WJUJfS QUEST.

WWa her-Last JBo»e"ui loving thought shall
* • _ •

vine..

Wl&nn Oeors* wit «d Jj 
WMsonausan wltgd ly 
White William J wltgd Jy 
White Heory J pet Juror 
Waller Oeorve pet Juror 
Wilson Levin A pet Juror 
Wllluuns Wm H pet Juror

4 50 
Ol

893] 
883 
166 155 ' 
1 55 
1 55 
1 SS 
1 10
Moaa oo

Insley J A ballot clerk'......-..—...— ..
Insolvent fund to meet Insolvencies

General Expenses.
A

Anderson H W bridge Dinahs creek 
Same wit before commls....._........
Alkman Wesley R cor Jury——.........
Adklos N J oor Jury........————.——
Adklns J M road supervisor. 
Adklus Denard Q 
Same bridge lumber.......
Andersen H W lumber....— ..
Same boat upper ferry....—„—...—..
Adktas Jo* J rhsln rarrler.._——— 
Anderson H W road examiner....«
Alkman Wesley R cor Jury.....__.....
Adklns SSMP W Ballot clerk...—......

B
Brcwlngton M Vlury Inq........—^._.
Brewlngton H L, Jury Inq....——...——
Bailey Levin C balllfr court.....__......
Bradley Levin bailiff oourt... .__......
Bradley Levin bailiff court -pee Jay

Williams............__..__.__
Bradley Levin bailiff court use Tbos

Humphreys....—....——~—..........
Baker Absotom wltco eommls......
Bally L H election police——————— 
Brlttlngham L B co commissioner.. 
Bennett I S county eommls..——......
Bradley W C cor Jury...._———.__
Boston E R cor Jury .... .

Johnson W M county commissioner 
Jaekson CO ploneetv:..—••.••——.....
Jones O W * Bro bid lam 8th dlst .. 
Jones A L election polBa...—............
Jackson J E clerk of efeetlon———— 
Jaekson 8 T eoronersjury................
Jackson J of C wtt coroners Jnry..... -,
Johnson John of B same—................
.fanes A L coroner* Jury........ __...

— -- , Jones J M sheriff fees...—...............
91 *° Karoe carry prisoners penlieny etc.- 

1 Bame paupers cofflns.....__........_.„
Jackson J B fees as J P.........____
Jones J B lumber.......... _., _ L r.-- rJ .
JonesHBD reglstr use B R Dashlell 
Hame for seme............j............_.«._
8ame ofBee rent.........—..................
Jackson J EJury Inquest .........——

09

300
80000

n 10
ISO

31 60
800
SOD

SO
S3
S3
CO

17080
648 TO
3000

SO
ISM 
1711

Trnltt J W road snp use B F Farlow 
Turpln L W road »upervl»or....._...__
Taylor O W road sup use J L Bailey 
Trullt J D fees 1 p UM T Humphreys 
Tr.ylor J E bridge lumber..................
Todd H L 4 Bon med alien to prls... 
Same vaccinating paupers......—._
Hame p m examination....—.....—....
Trader Syl const fees use J L Morris 
Same special ballff to court...__._.„

Venablen T M coronon Jury... 
Vincent W T ooronom Jury..... 
Venables TM clerk election....

W

36 on ;

n n
9B 1».
J'JU .7SO ' 

1000
1 Ul 

14*0 ;
so!

SOU;

K
Kennerly J Frank lumber. _,.. ™__ 
Knn win W H Ballot clerk ———— 
KnnweU T C hid road lUth dlst... —— 
Knowles K D road examiner. ... — . —
Knowlcn W J chain carrier ...........
Knowles T C Jr8»me.. ....„_„............_
Knowleii T C Hr pioneer.. ,__ — ......
Kennerly J W Jury Inqacst. ..........
Knowlex J E making road 10th dlst. 
Kuowles J W same......... — ...... ———

1 I Lynch Joseph pioneer.......——.—.
l 00 | Lynch Chas same..........—._........__

H K i Laws JaS road examiner—...........—
6 00 LeeaterW oho car use W H Jackson 

1 Hame pioneer.........—............_...__....
Leonard G W of B wit county com_ 
Leonard W J same....._.........——.....
Lewis M B same............——...._...„„
Langrall S A ditch road sub to order

»75

Bally J I. cor Jury...
Bally 8 T cor Jury.....——.—————....
Bally I- C cor Jury.....__....__..._.—
Booth M Koor Jury....—.....——————
Bradley Wm C bid* road In 1st dlst. 
Bailey M bldx mad In 1st dlst....._ .-
Benjamin A J wit road ease..——._. 
Burbage E H b lumber....—..—.._...
Bounds W 3 shell* oo road Mb dlst... 
Bradley B H bridge lumber........——
Bally Hllan bridge lumber use Laws

4 Hamblln..........................„._....-
Blrckbead * Uarey stationery 4c_.. 
Baker Peter W supervisor road nae^

LlttletnaASbeppa d....._......:.....
Brown W I bridge lumber......—„._.
8ame work on road...,._..........—...
Hussells Loals P constable Ikes——— 
Bound* Pelemom for registration....
Beiiuetl E T Jr road supervisor....—
Same lumber use H P Wilson..........
Baker Peter W road supervisor .use

l.litlelon A Sheppard.........—......
llnandn W J registrar n«e T P Welch 
Same slaUooary use T P Welch......
Brady Wm C constable* fees...—....
Bounds ueo A Judge orphans court 
game use O W D Waller.............——
Bounds L C paupers account. .......—
Hame constables fees...........—

', Hame Judge or election . 
LawsL L name...................................
Lewlg W S Judge of election..............

i I jink ford Dr A J H p m exanlnatlon 
1 Lowe W H coroners Jury .....................
Leonard Ham wit coroners Jury..—— 
Leonard Patience same.......__..._—
Laws A Pure el I stationery,................
Laws V L lumber_.......... _..__..

M

Brewlngtoa Bros oo printing. 
Harae stationery................—,
Bally Tbos W chain carrleri._ 
Briuingham L B pioneer..——.. 
Bradley Wm C road examiner- 
Bradley W J C road examluer.. 
Bennett W W damages road crossing 

(and ..__....._ -- -
Baker Noble C wll before oo com mis 
Bally xamuel wit before cocommuu. 
Bally Elijah wit belbre oo oomml«_. 
BrewtngtoD Leak wit before oor Jury 
Brewlogton J W wit before oor Jury 
Borris James wit cor Jury..,.._...__ 
Bradley Elmer Ceor }nry_._.—.——. 
Bell Ueo W ballot clerk.......... ————
Hethard J M wit co commls..———— 
BeenettWOclerk election—————— 
Boms C wit oorjury ..... —._.____.
Bradley BRJudge election——,-JL. 
BeanenHWbanot clerk..— 
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The raseHke 1U» she wedded to her song. 
-Mary B. Slolcht ia Harper's Basar.

Th» Dmty at tk« Chorcfc to the Poor.
I do not hetiUte to aay that the de- 

relofneat of the power of self help, self 
respect and aelf dependence can be and 
ahoaJd be the work of the Chriatian 
church in all her bnacbea. If Chris 
tianity cannot, to thi» eztenfT leaven the 
maosee of the wage workers, it has failed, 
aod, at least temporarily, moat continue 
to fail. The wild rain resulting from 
that failure mar recall the church of 
Chrig* to a field that her faithless dia- 
obedienc* hu led her for a time to aban 
don.

She believe* in the valne of nj"", for 
in him, be he never BO fallen, she sees a 
gpaxk of everlastingness. She profeeaee 
to accept her Master's commands aa di- 
rlnc laws binding on herself. His words 
nu 1 acts are perfectly plain; he nerer 
contemplated the abolition of all pover 
ty, bnt he did distinctly command that 
men should, «a they valued his gospel or 
pfofcBBod obedience to himself, draw 
new to each other, forgetting and Ignor 
ing thoee thing* that for a short time 
made them to differ.

He declared that the innermost and 
eternal verities of oar nature all men 
have in common, and that his followers 
were to make much of these, while they 
were to make leas of their differences of 
pceeeeBJon and attainment. Weakness, 
failure, poverty were to draw as to oar 
brother, not drive as from him, for in 
the prevalence of these drawing, uniting, 
loving forcea over the sundering and 
disuniting- forces lay the hope of oar 
race—he called it the coming of the 
kingdom of the Son of Man,—Bev. Dr. 
W. 8. Rainaford in Fornm.
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And was much surprised to notice the 
result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been accustomed 
to live generously, snd I had in a sen 
eral way considered thtc my estate 
would clean up enough to educate and 
arad nate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After ] 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
waa ray administratrix began. Mr part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair aad square with me, did not see any 
•value in the business we had been years 
itubaiMiriK up, other than the ralne of 
the (roods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum—oo 'dis 
count. All amonnts due un were liable 
to fthrinkajre. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my Idea of It when I waa 
alive and a part of it. The more I 
'studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the less unfortunate for 
my family. I realised that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' raln- 
atioa {wbich by the way was bicber than 
any one else would appraise it), of nay 
estate, would come about five tnonssnd 
dollarl'a year short of what I cooM make 
the same' capital yield certainly, aad 
some seasons Bouble or treble. Some one 
made (be remark that It was strante I 
never had insured my life, sad I felt 
like kicking myself ss I saw it was jast 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my panne's wanted the widow to 
leave her money ia the concern at the 
risk: of the boslnna st four per cent in 
tercut, and I knew that we always bad 
lo pay six, I turned over ia my grave, 
aad waked op. Waked np to the **!M 
of lift and life insurance, aad 1 sent for 

L. H. NOCK,
General A«eat, Wasblartoa U-s, SaHa- 

bary, Hd. •

. __ .
Poor Fund suppUss atmshooee.. 
Same support oar penstooen — . 
Perry Tconaly prlnUog 
Bame statk>n«ry._. ....

CHOICE JERSEY COWS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

A DrmsaBsw 8««etehed.
It was in the old days, when traveling 

by stage coach was more common than 
it is at present, that the then archbishop 
of Paris, Monseigneur Afire, voyaging 
to a nearby parish, took place in a ;dili 
gence with a number of gentlemen of 
different social station*. Among the 
group was a yonng drummer for a busi 
ness house who, like his successors of a 
later era, was ever on the lookout for a 
good story in his own mind and practi 
cal joke. The clerical standing of the 
archbishop did not exempt him even 
from attempts at banter or witticism, 
bat with the consideration he thought 
doe to the company present he passed 

i the youngster's efforts over with merely 
aa indulgent smile. Waxing bolder by 
this apparent immunity, the young trav 
eler at last went beyond all bounds of 
proper respect*

"Can yon teO me, your grace," be 
aaked spiritedly, "tfa difference between 
the archbiahop and aa assT

The reverend gentleman, with hia cos- 
tomary courtly manner and without the 
least appearance of offenae or resent 
ment, replied that he could not

"Because," replied this clown in his 
own little circus, "the one bears a cross 
on bis breast and the other on his back." 

The sally, such as it was, was met by 
the most frigid silence by aQ the pas 
sengers save the archbishop, who smil 
ingly inquired:

"Now, in my torn, Td like yon to tell 
OB the difference between a commercial 
traveler and an ass?"

As though It were a mystery as deep 
as the Sphinx the young wit pondered 
for some time and then gave it up. 

"I don't see it," he confemed. 
"Neither do I," replied the archbishop; 

"there isat any."
The smart drummer got off at the next 

changing of hones.—Washington Star.

A Bonrary Character
Demonstrates Bowery Sysspsttby.

"There's a character," said the clerk of 
a .twenty-five cent Bowery hotel, indi 
cating a shabbily dressed old man who 
stood with bis back to the stove. "Wil- 
lie, come over here a minute."

The old man by the ntove evidently 
answered to the diminutive name, for he 
glanced up to see who called, aad then 
shuffled quickly over to the desk.

"Tell the gentleman about yourself, 
Willie," said the clerk.

Wfflie took off his dilapidated hat to 
the stranger, aad said: "Twenty-five 
years ago I had a daughter. Oae day 
she went away and left me. See was 
mighty pretty, and not more'n fifteen 
years old. Where bad she gone? No 
one could say. I began my search one 
night in March, twenty-five yean ago.' 
I hunted -for ten years and never found 
her. Then one night in winter I saw a 
man and a woman crossing this very 
Bowery. I looked closer, and there was 
my child. 1 called, 'Julia! Janaf

She turned her head and looked at me, 
I wai hurrying up to take her hands, 
when I saw that she was leaving-me, 
She and the man went fast through the 
crowd, and I followed, calling, 'Julia! 
Juliar A policeman stopped me, and 
then they all laughed. I had lost her 
again. That was fifteen yean ago. Fve 
never seen her since, bat I'm still look 
ing, and HI find her yet."

"Well, life has gone hard with yon, 
hasn't itT said the stranger. "You look- 
cold."

"Thank you. Fm not so very cold. 
The trouble is my kind friends give me 
a thin coat to wear in the winter and a 
thick one to wear in the summer. That's 
the way it was with the Italian that 
keeps the fruit stand out on the corner 
here. He gave this little blue coat to 
me, and I pawned the old thick oae that 
the cigar man gave me, because it had 
the most holee in it" 

"Are you very poorT 
"Not as long aa I stay right in this 

neighborhood. The cigar man lets me 
sleep on the floor in his shop, aad this 
good yoong man lets me hare the use of 
the hotel office." 

"Where do you get your food?" 
"It cornea to me from various direc 

tions. ~ I have the same trouble with 
that, though, that I do with iny coats. 
I get a piece of sweet rice padding for 
breakfast as a rule, and buckwheat 
cakes for dinner, when, of coarse, the 
order should be reversed. It is left over 
in that way."

"Well, you expect to find year daugh 
ter some day?"

"Yee. Tm seventy-six .now, and I 
think I Will live ten yean longer. In 
that time I shall meet her again. I am 
always on the street, except when I step 
in here or at the cigar store to get warm. 
I will bid you good day, sir, aad start out 
again on my hunt."

The old man hurried out into the Bow 
ery and disappeared in the crowd.

"The worst of it is," remarked the ho 
tel clerk after he had gone, "Old Willie's 
daughter has been dead for ten years 
and he's never been told of it"—New 
York Sun.

John P. Halaes, president of the Socie 
ty for the Prevention ff Cruelty to Ani 
mals, recommends to persons who owr 
hone* subject to fits of Wind staggers to 
supply themselves with spirits of am 
monia, and when the animal exhibits 
evidence of an attack coining on to 
saturate a sponge or cloth with- the 
ammonia and apply it to the horse's nos 
tril, aad it will have as good effect as 
Needing in the mouth, which is net al 
ways easily accomplished.

Oaw am Besiest Mm* Dto Ualasarsil T 
• No I except under two conditions, 
First, that bs is broken down in health, 
and therefore nnlnsurable; second, that 
he.cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's doty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as be ran) not only while be 
lives, but while they live. He has given 
his word for it—and he- follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in- 
saranoB cempany. T*boah« assures them 
protection—by himself while living; bat 
bis insurance when be is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" ia good, 
but the word and the bond together are
better"

L. H. NOCK, Gen'. Act 
Washington Life, P. O. Box IBS, Salis 

bury, Md. «

*ke VaadsrbUt B/stisa as* Its Kaaacvrs.
More than 7,000 miles of railroad are 

absolutely controlled and operated by 
the Vanderbilt family. The roads which 
are advertised as the "Vanderbilt sys 
tem" are the New. York Central ano? 
Hudson Hirer, the Michigan Central, 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern, 
the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St Louis, the West Shore, and the New 
York, Chicago aad 8t Louis. These six 
roads with their leased lines and the 
Bone, ' Watertown and Ogdensburg, 
which, has been purchased by the Van- 
derbilta, have 7,800 miles of line and 
represent a capital stock of more than 
$150,000,000. Their bonded indebted- 
dtag Will aggregate nearly $300,000,000. 
These roads are under the absolute con 
trol and personal direction of Cornelius 
Vaaderbilt. As bis principal aids ip 
managing this property Cornelias Van 
derbilt has surrounded himself with four 
brainy men. They are Chauncey M. 
Dspew, John Newell, Henry R Led- 
yard and Melville E. Ingalla.—Chicago 
Herald. _________

A Daacfcter af a D«ehese>
The younger daughter of the Duke and 

Dochees of Connaught was born on St. 
Patrick's Day, and rejoices in the name 
of Victoria Patricia, so called in honor 
of her grandma and that Irish saint. Aa 
American lady living in London, aad 
who seems to-kaow a good deal about 
Kajrlisa royalty, says the little girl is a 
real beauty, and that her cousins, of 
whom there is a troop, call her "Patoy!" 
Whether this will reader the name pop- 
ajar in aristocratic circles remains to be, 
•ete, but Patricia in itself ia a lovely 
mouthful and a decided improvement 
on Gladys and Gwendoline, which are 
as common aa Edith, and Mabel were ten 
yean ago.—London Letter.

Womam's Pow*r Without tlt» Ballot.
No earnest woman can embark ia any 

humane work without having the truth 
borne in upon her of the helpless condi 
tion of a citizen wfthont a vote.' Pat a 
single profligate qualified male voter in 
one scale, aad a score of oooscieatioa*, 
disfranchised women in the other, and 
we know which scale will kick tike beam. 
So every struggle for the uplifting of the 
race wbich enlists the support of woman 
is a sure preparatory school for her com 
prehension of equal rights.

There ia a fable of a company of bear 
ers who consoled themselves on parting 
because they would all meet again in 
the hatter's shop. And the unthinking 
women who deride the thought of voting 
and still interest themselves in social re 
form will be certain to find themselves 
some fine morning in the camp of womaa 
suffrage, but with a wholeness which 
the beavers lacked.—Wiffiam Lloyd Oar- 
rison.

TaiaaMsPUs.vsi
At Friedensville, rVu, five miles from 

AlUntown, according to the Philadel 
phia Ledjcer, there bare been discovered 
practically inexhaustible deposits of sil 
ica. Over fifty acres are known to be 
underlaid with that mineral, the veins 
varying in thickness. Samples of the 
silica were submitted to pottery experts 
at Trenton, who pronounced them ad 
mirably adapted for chinaware.

Allow a cough to ran until it gets beyond 
(be reach of medicine. They often say, 
"Ob it will wear away," but in most case 
it wears them away. Coold they be in 
duced to try the successful medicine 
called Hemp's Balsam, wbich ia sold on 
a positive guarantee to core, they would 
immediately see the excellent" effect 
after taking the first dose. Price 60c and 
$1. Trial tittfree. At all druggists. *

Cvm am Ike Boot.
The Peruvians are a queer people and 

have odd ways of living. The bone, 
cow, and other domestic animals of the 
noustibold live with the family and in 
same boose, bat not on the ground floor, 
as is the case in most Bpaniab-speaking 
countries.. In many cases a Lima cow 
spends all her days on the roof of her 
owner's residence,'having been taken 
up when a calf and brought down at the 
end of her life as fregh., 'beef. In .the 
meantime she is fed on
clover, and the refuse trom die ki

A K«w ITs* tor Hatch**.
I watched a train hand stagger through 

the coach with eyes closed and a tearful 
face—a case of cinder. He met a com 
panion, who instantly felt in his vest 
pocket, poised himself, made one motion, 
and the suffering brakeman at once went 
back to bis poet relieved. "How did 
you remove that cinder!" I asked. "With 
a match," he replied. Producing one, he 
split it to a point with his thumb nail. 
"This looks like a harsh way to treat so 
tender an organ," said he, "bat it is en 
tirely safe. Turning back the eyelid, 
the speck only needs to be touched by 
some dry substance—in this case the 
match—to adhere to it We have to help 
one another so a dozen times' a day." 
"Bnt*why not wait until stopptnfT I 
inquired. "Too busy then. Besides, 
there is no need. It is as easy on a train 
in motion as on the ground when oae is 
accustomed to it. After raising the arm 
for the. operation, one needs to get the 
swing of the train. This car runs 
smoothly, so I did quick work. "—Spring 
field Homestead.

Sioux Indians in South Dakota cele 
brated the Fourth, not In Jefferaonian 
style, bat on general principles. Every 
body—chief, brave, squaw—was hllar- 
ous. The parade, speeches, and fire 
water of^>o pale-face were mingled with 
the aboriginal war-dance, sham battle 
and swinging of clubs in such indistin 
guishable promfocuoasaew that the par 
ty most have looked like Indians out for 
a nooning, dotbcd with-full American 
dtixenship.

Bridget OToole (to grocer}—If you 
plase, sor, it's a pall of brown shagar, 
three tin pails and three shovels I'm slat 
aftber gettia'.

Grocer—And what can Mrs. Shoddy- 
crat want of such a combination? Are 
yon sore you've got the order right ?

Bridget OToole—Av coorse I'm share. 
The minis says, says she, as be can't 
afioord to go to the sashore this summer 
an' she wants' to let de children play in 
de sand.

Much injury is done by the use of irri 
tating, griping compounds taken u pur 
gatives. In Ayer's Pills, the patient has 
a mild bat effectivecathartic, that can be 
confidently recommended alike for the 
most delicate patients as well as the 
most robust.

Mr. Dptoo— I noatoe in a French pa- 
_ r that rfinirt-T ds Freycinet U now 
one of the Forty Inuacrtals.

Mr* De Fashion— Only forty? Is that 
an Ani baa? Why, hi Hew York then 
are four hundred of us. — New York

Do not suppose that a yoong womaa 
is neoeasarfly in aa Ttnanriahie frame of 

yon meet her bearing a 
araddy ovarahoe ia hand. The reUef 

aha experienced when she gave op 
trying to .keep the thiag on more than 
balanced bar vexation at spoiling a glove 
aad boot; bat ohl the things that

The
"What are yon. givin'osT yelled * 

down town grocer in an exerted way to 
ah Auburn friend who had just alaxa- 
bangedhia hat down on his head and 
whirled him around so violently that he 
fell on a potato barrel and skinned his 
elbow.

"Pm takin' boxin' lessons,* said his 
friend, "and that's the marine swing."

"That's it, ia itr said the grocer, as 
he grabbed the Anb'nrn man, jammed 
him under a meat bench, kicked the vis 
ible portion of hi* anatomy and hit him 
bard with a broom. "How do you like 
that? That's .the Cape Cod poke, other 
wise known as pot luck. Next time you 
come round with your new tricks jaat 
remember that there's a few of as old 
ones left who knew a twist or two whan 
we were young."

Both men were flashed and both were
mad and both smiled.—Lewiston Jour 
nal

think aad dont say whan at every step a
__kO> orersboe dMfti down at the heel 
woa-d Msfes avolataefor the govern- 

to _opof_s_.-—rVattst GomaHav-

OhiMrtftOryfer 
Pfteh«r*» Caftorla.

The man who tells yon confidentially 
st what will core your cold is prescrib- 

a_ Kama's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for ooaghs and colds do expense taspared 
to csjaabiae only the best sad purest in- 
grcdienta. Hold a bottle of fcempij 
Balaam to the light and look throauh It 
noties the bright,clear took; then com- 
pmre with other remedie*. Pri 
and |1. Sample bottl* Ire .

Probably some readers, remember the 
beautiful pan that Mr. Bvarts made at a 
dinner at Delmonico's some yean ago. 
In all the constellation of bis famous 
puns this is the brightest star. The din 
ner taking place about Thankagrrms; 
time Mr. Bvarts when he arose to speak 
began in tins way: ,_

"Friends, yon have jnsVbaa* bavins; a 
turkey stuffed fall of sage; now 1 present 
rou with a sage staffed full of turkey."

It made ao difference what he said 
after that; the best thing he could have 
said would have been "q^fag at aQ.— 
Washington Star. •

A good recipe for making waterproof 
eement, ~ to be used In constructing 
aquarium, is to take 25 parts gotta per- 
chainshredfandffleUitcarafdlljr. Add 
75 parts ground pumice stone, aad then 
mix in 160 parts Burgundy pitch and 
melt well together.

Merit wins, as the marvelooi success 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It posses 
ses true medicinal merit. Sold by all 
druggists.

"Papa," remarked ten-year-old Nell, 
"recorders mast be a careless set. Al 
most every day we hear of the records' 
being broken."

Itch on human sod horses and all ani 
mals cored in 30 minntes by WooUbroVs 
Sanitary Lotion. This never Jails. Sold 
by R, K. Truitt A Sons Druggist, Salis 
bury. '*

Bagtey—"What is the meaning of this 
expression. Chateaux en Egpsgne'r" 
Higley—"O, that means tinplate factor-

When a big man in a little town moves 
to a large' town he 4s putting himself in 
a portion to learn his first big lesson in 
humiliation.

-That is s wise proverb," said Mr. 
Hicks, "What is itr queried Mrs. H. 
•The girl who goes to too many hops Is 
apt to find aa early tier."

Children Ory for 
ft»ttoh«Hr'« Oofftorfa.

Highest of ail ia Leavening Power,—TJ. S, Gort Report, Ang> 17,1889,
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FOB T8K C. a. UK1TX : . x

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TKtfT.

rot Govuiroa : 
PRANK BBOVFX. 
of Carroll County.

FOB OOKFTBOLLI3I :

MAKIOX DaKALB SMITH, 
of Kent County.

JOHN P. POE, 
of Baltimore City.

POK cucaK or corrr OP ArrsALB: 
J. FRANK FORD. 
of€l. Mary's County.

their claims for nomination. Complain! 
cornea with ill grace from any one who 
aobmita hia candidacy to thia method; 
andliaea tfae aatpe weapon oT warfare aa 
bhs opponents, if it abobU be toia nalafor- 
tun» to be defeated.
.The Baltimore SUn of Thursday, under 

'the caption of "Kril Kflects of Unregn 
JatBcTPritnarraa," awyt: "It -will not do to 
trust the subject of the legalization, or 
proper regulation of- primary elections 
in the city of Baltimore aa a matter for 
local legialation only"; and appeal* to 
the conntiea to rise "in their might ant 
ranaom the city from bon rule and clnb 
rule and the righto of fraud accomplished 
through the agencies of primaries."

We are riot informed by the poster who 
the "citiaena" are that issued tbe "call," 
hot that matters not, if the trne object 
thereof be the anppreaiion of frand, etc., 
aad be intended to devise means of bring 
ing about parity and fairness, and tbe 
suppression of "bow rule" in politics. It 
is trne that the "call" is couched in some 
Tery high-Bounding worda, which are us 
ually the earmark of insincerity, but they 

.are probably the emanations of an orer- 
wrooght imagination. Bnt let the mass- 
meeting of all Ihe "democrats of Wicom 
ico county" do a wiae thing, aa they 
eurely ran, and there will be none to 
6nd fault.

COUMTY TICKET.

FOB STATE UOTATOB :

E. STANLEY TOADVIK.

POK BOCSZ OF DKLKOJITB :

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

FOB fLEKK OF TRX CUtCCTT COCBT:

JAMES T.TRUITT.

poa KBcnrrax or wnxa: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

roa STATE'S ATTOBITET 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

—DelawareCollege Experiment Station 
has joat iaraed Bulletin No. 13, which 
treats of1 the leaf blight of the pear and 
the qnince. The bulletin isissnpd by the 
department of plant pathology, and ia 
edited by Frederic D. Cheater. It gives 
a general description of the diaeaae, the 
location of experiments, description and 
methods of preparing fungicides, and a 
general summary of the results. Illus 
trations show "spotting" on the pear 
leaf; "spotting" and "cracking" of the 
fnrit, as well as the microscopic appear 
ance of the leaf blight fnngns.

TbisetaUon is endowed withan'annuity 
from tbe State of Delaware as the Mary 
land Agricultural Station is by Maryland, 
and ita experiments are practical and of 
ranch value to the agricnlUirista of tbe 
state.

It would be a great benefit to the 
fanners of Maryland, if our station would 
follow tbe example of that of Delaware, 
and experiment on both sides of the bay 
In such a manner as to make the experi 
ments of value to the people.

Me Flattona.
The work of the state nominating con 

vention in Baltimore Thursday of last 
week has been much told by the daily 
press, and that knowledge has been 
supplimentedj by the weeklle* of the 
rural districts, until it fa. quite familiar 
to many of onr, readers. In thia Issue we 
publish the platform which onr readers 
should read and study. 

The platform is as follows : 
"The democratic party in Maryland, 

in State convention assembled, reaoUraa 
aa follows :

"We will present to the people of thia 
State aa Candidates for Governor, comp 
troller of the treasury, attorney-general 
and clerk of the Court of Appeala, men 
whose private worth, intelligence, know 
ledge of public affairs and experience in 
business entitle them to general respect 
confidence and support.

"The canvass into which the democra 
tic party is about to enter is one of 
pecial importance. It precedes the last 
general election which will be held in 
thia State before tbe presidential election 
in 1892. The people of this Common 
wealth will practically determine, in tbe 
approaching Slat* election, what position 
they will occupy in the next presidential 
contest.

"The administration of President Har- 
rison is drawing to a close. The people 
have made a close comparison between 
the methods and actions of that admin 
istration and the cdnduct of the demo 
cratic administration under Orover 
Cleveland, which preceded it Their 
judgment waa recorded at tbe congres 
sional elections In November, 1880. Tbe 
democratic ailminlftration, hampered 
and opposed hy a republican Senate, 
conducted, ncvcrthrlenv, the business of 
the government with perfect fidelity to 
every public duty, and with a (trainees 
and wisdom which won for it the gener 
ous approval of Ihe great majority of the 
people of the United States. The exist 
ing republican administration, supported 
by a republican Congress, haa not re 
garded the pledgee of ita party or its own 
promise*, and has not so exercised ila 
powers as to receive or merit the public 
approbation. The existing republican 
administration promised, when it came 
into power, to give full effect to reforms 
in the civil aervicr. Offices in that ser 
vice* hare, notwithstanding snch pledge, 
been conferred for political reasons to aa 
great an extent as at any former period 
n tbe history of tbe coon try. The civil 

service of the United States, considered 
as a whole, ia to-day a partisan organita- 
:ion doing active political service for the 
administration by which U is employed. 

President Harrison and a republican 
Congress found in 1&90 ajargc surplus in 
he treasury left by an economical dem 

ocratic administration. That surplus 
old a plain tale to the people of the

______ ______ i United States. It demonstrated that the 
" I taxes which bad been imposed by repob- 

— Legaliiing the primariea is aa riec-H lican legislation were in excess of the ac 
tion reform for which the people of the tnal needs of a government economically

I administered and were therefore
~» ""^"l ™e * »?*" 
that the evil coo.d be remedied by

changeable value in all the- markets of 
the United States. Any attempt to de-' 
predate by legislation either of these 
metals ought to be deprecated Mid con 
demned. , . \

"Joe democratic party 'n this state 
otMpmends. the constitutional amend- 

which were proposed by the last 
l Assembly to the consideration of 

the-people atIbis state. Those amend 
ments do'not embody party-questions, 
bat afford opportunity for Important and 
aaOMaary. tagiaiatlon. The new powers 
proposed to be conferred on tbe General 
Aa»embly by these amendments to the 
canstilulkuj of the state, taken in connec 
tion with • the existing -pawera of the 
General • Assembly, imjiose upon the 
democratic party In this state the duty 
of selecting as senators and members of 
tbe House of Delegates men whose char 
acter, intelligence and knowledge of the 
interesta^of their respective constituencies 
fit them for the performance of their 
varied and important do ties.

"A law providing for a general valua 
tion and assessment of property in this 
state ought to be passed by the next 
General Assembly. That law ought not 
to be partial or oppressive In any of its 
provisions. It should be so framed that 
all pereons or corporations within the 
state, or boldlngproperty therein, will be 
required to contribute in just proportion 
to the expenses of state, county and mu 
nicipal government.

"The party In good faith pledged itself 
to a thorough revision of our election 
laws, so that our registration and elec 
tions should be thoroughly fair and free, 
the laws are already enacted in a large 
measure to the popular demands and 
their practical workings have proved 
satisfactory, but in order that their oper 
ation shall be uniform throughout the 
whole stale we furnestly recommend 
that the Australian ballot law be extend 
ed to all Ihe counties now exoeptrd from 
its provisions.

"The democratic party in this state 
and in all the states has always warmly 
sympathized with those in other .coun 
tries to whom the right of liberty and 
tbe pnnmit of happiness is denied. We 
expreaa today a general feeling when we 
deplore and condemn those events in 
Rossla which have hurried into exile so 
large a body of unoffending men, women 
and children."

CJaVO* X*»

SCROFULA
that unMdtjr b ths Uoodt wtaieb, aa.

tte glaada o< tb» beek, pro.
ir tva«e or •w^ttocit VWeh 

pataftfl naala« sorts o> tk« ani4»,
;• alga, «**w«i waaefi Jtovslopat nleen la tke 

a^at DOSS, otten esasingbUadness ar 
)(,«Mek U tkmhtHt.ot ptmplet, can-"

»JuaBOf»)» widen,

aoddeata. Beteg toe nest aaalaat. It Uttis 
most general of an diseases oc aJCifttona, tor 
very tew penons are enttwly tnf trocn it

CURED
By takiag Bead's BaraaparflU, wUcb, by 

the remarkable MRS it has

t FOX SHKXirr: 
THOMAS & BOBEBTS.

•»oe, jcDcaa oaroucs oocar :
LLIAM T. DARBV, 

. t. ALLEX, 
MARCELLUS DETOOB.

FOB corKTT oojmwaojnraa: 
JOHK T. GORDY, 
JOHN A. IH8LKY, 
ELISHA W. PARSONS, 
JOHN E. TAYLOB, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

FOBSTEVETOB: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

—"A call to the democrats of Wicomi- 
co county" baa been issued "by order of 
Ottawa," for tbe suppression of "fraud, 
corruption and the plutocratic 'aae-maa 
pewer."

We do not aee bow anyone wbo"lovee 
bis eoontry and good government" can 
object to Uie potting down of fraajd, bri 
bery, corruption aad one-man power, be 
that fraud in tbe democratic or repabli 
can party; whether that "one man" be a 
plutocrat or autocrat. We believe in " 
government of tbe people, by tbe peopi 
and for the people," and have no aympa 
thy with autocratic role, bat hare grea 
respect for tbe majestic fiat of tbe people 

Tbe ArjTtmstK has always been foenc 
fighting fr»odt bribery and corruption 
and it ia stffl on the same line.

To tbe best of oar ability we gave on 
aapport to tbe passage of tbe Australian 
ballot law for the conduct of oefr general 
erectiona.tbebeai preventive yet found fo 
intimidation and bribery; and we stam 
ready to advocate thia or any other bet 
ter system for oar primary elections. 
Tbe root of tbe matter ia ia oar primary 
system. This is tbe fountain from whence 
the stream flows, and the fountain m 
be marie pore. Every man, woman an< 
child ia intereeted in lair electiona, aa 
oa trammelled ballot, and in tbe character 
and ability of the candidates; and none 
is more interested than tbe poor man 
the laboring man, the bread-winner of 
the land. We therefore declare ourselves 
is hearty sympathy with any movement 
to fcnoolata and ebryatallae a sentiment 
looking to" thia end. If the object of thia 
"eafl" ia sincere!? set forth and its pur 
ptav be to memorialize tbe legislature, 
or Jo expreaa views for the iaetractton or 
guidance of tbe candidate on the legisla 
tive ticket, then iu purpose ia a worthy 
one aad should receive the aopport of 
every "democrat of Wieomieo county 
But if U be a "call." under the spetiooa 
Hiiiaa of reform, for the sinister parpoee 
Ot making an attack on tbe democratic 
tarty aad the Dominated ticket, then it 
will get bat little sympathy from the 
" democrata of Wieomieo coonty." Doubt- 
leas there are few, if any, counties in the 
Stale where «lectiooa are fairer thaa in 
tbto ceafttft JUUU fioa tb« bribery of 
voters we belief* our general elections 
hare always been absolutely fair; and 
the primaries are aa nwr aa tke preaeat 
.yateaa will permit. Not baia« UfftHsad, 
they a^ trader ,*b* ejei*I«.e4»itooTotaan

atateare nowaaking, with aome empbaaia.
The Australian ballot law waa tried 

for the first time in many of the counties 
of tbe state laat autumn, and ita workings 
were ao satisfactory, where adopted, that 
the Toters of all parties recommend it.

Tbe framera of tbe platform aa adopted 
by the democratic atate contention held 
in Baltimore Thursday of list week, re 
commend ita adoption in those counties 
of the atate in which it U not yet in op 
eration.

The argument urged in its favor ia that 
by it, frand at the. polls is reduced to the 
minimum and tbe exercise of the right 
of franchise to derated to the point of 
decency.

Whatever action may be taken by. the 
representatives of other counties of tbe 
next legialaJare, Wicomico'a delegation 
will doabtleaaly listen to tbe demands of 
ita constituency and give to us a primary 
election law similar in ila operations to 
the Australian law.

nnne-

. Voters
beliiaffi6»ilsT-|ri|E impcnSty, 

and thai it i* dose, BOB* vftl be bold 
U> deny. The Marian that "the

tbapian adopted

:. dates wfro propose 
o, submit

—Oar Methodist friends are in quite a 
controversy.

Since their last annual conference, 
bald in CentrevOle last spring, and 
which waa presided over by Bishop 
Fowler, the clergy and lay members 
have divided into two factions. Rev. J. 
A. B. Wilson heads one aide, and bis op 
ponents constitute tbe other. The 
trouble rose to the surface because of tbe 
unexplained removal of Rev. T. O. Ayrea 
from tbe presiding eldership of Saliabury 
district. Tbe present incumbent, Rev. 
Mr. Cork ran, however, ia not charged 
with complicity in the matter and no 
blame ia attached to him.

—The death of Train A. Bounds re 
moves one of the best men who have re 
cently figured in this county.

PoeBMaing all those qualities of heart 
and mind which make np the good bos- 
band and kind &th«r, the hospitable 
boat and pleaaant companion; the up 
right, joat dtisen and generous friend, 
and the unswerving sense of right and 
duty, be endeared himself to his neigh 
bors and commanded the reep^ct of bis 
enemie*. His influence will live after 
him, and his memory will long be green 
in the minds of his associates.

Peace to his ashea !

Rate tor r*tty Day*.
And old legend runs that whenever it 

rains on July 15, it will rain on the suc 
ceeding forty days. July IS is known as 
St. Swithen's Day. There in an old leg 
end in regard to this Saint, that the Pope 
wishing (o honor him, ordered hw re 
mains to be rxhnmed from an obsmre 
grave in Rome and removed to a more 
prominent place. When the workmi-n 
began it rained so hard that they trere 
compelled to atop. For forty aaoxMrive 
days they tried in vain to accomplish it. 
Then the Pope feeling sare that the hand 
of Providence waa against it, gave op the 
idea of retnovinK the remains; and so toe 
legend rone' that whenever it rains on 
Jnlv 15 it will rain ou the succeeding 
forty days. The w«ather In this locality 
since the mic'dle of July has very nearly 
rerUled the legend.

Mary Driaeotl, a two-year Harerfilll 
(Haaa.} chiM, while pUyiof, crawled into 
a large trunk, and, toe lid felling, ahe
•waa kept a priaooer a Bill dtacorered a 
Aw boon later, by her parents. Sac 
waa nnoooaciooi when removed. A/tar

aBinf her a search waa began, and 
though they could plainly h«ar her voice

7 ware enable to locate it. The floor 
waa tore op and the doaats raoaaeked, 
aod^ircry other eo&ceirable ajxH about

»He»a«,except the Innocent looking 
ttonk, examined. At laat aome one 
moved tbe tranfc to oae aide, cad aoti* 
ins. it waa miter bearjr, coadder^ag H

a empty, raMed tbe lid aad there waa 
thabahy. _____

—Mr. 8.K.Gordy adrertiaealnanotti-
•r cotomB, a choice lot of new timothy 
fcay joat banreaUd onbta "Orchard Htir

coo.
ficient and well-considered redaction of 
these taxea and "by the strict application 
of thesnrplns.to tbe payment, of tbe 
public debt. Tbey were disappointed. 
The finances of the country were mis 
managed, and wild speculation and com 
mercial disasters followed in the train of 
such mismanagement. The surploa was 
wasted by extravagant expenditures; 
The unjust and unnecessary taxation of 
the people continued. The Fifty •• ret 
Congress appropriated in the money and 
credit of the people more than a billion 
of dollars. It would seem to have been 
the deliberate purpose of the managers 
of the republican party to maintain and 
create an amount of poblic Indebtedness, 
which wonld consume any surplus which 
might accumulate under the existing 
tariff, and make a further increase in the 
taxation of imports necessary for tbe sup 
port oi the government.

"Tbe republican party found upon the 
entry of President Harrison into that of 
fice a people whose opinions were no 
longer divided by sectional lines, and 
who were prosperous and thorqpgbly 
united. It sought to sow again the seeds 
of sectional discord. It was beaten at the 
polls by an overwhelming vote, In spite 
of the machinery which it employed. 
Unable to control the opinions of a ma 
jority of tbe lawfully-elected members of 
the-Hoose of Representatives of the Fifty- 
first Congress, it created a working ma 
jority in that House by illegally depriv 
ing, through the agency of the Speaker, 
a number of democratic Representatives 
of their rightful seats. It then boldly 
sought to perpetoate its power and to 
destroy the autonomy of tbe several 
States by means of the notorious force 
bill. It will certainly renew tbe attempt 
to enact that bill if it ia continued in 
power.

"The democratic party of tbia state ia 
deeply grateful to eacn of tbe senators 
and representatives in congreee who con 
tributed to tbe defeat of that obnoxious 
measure, and now, assembled in conven 
tion, express to them ita earnent and 
hearty thanks for tbe great pablic ser 
vice tbns rendered. It takes peculiar 
pleasure in recogniaing the distinguished 
services of the Hon. Arthur P. German, 
whoae firm and intelligent leadership of 
tbe opposition to that bill contributed so 
greatly to ita defeat.

"Tbe people of the United Staiea wil 
lingly submitted during our oivil war to 
to all taxes, duties, imposts and excises 
imposed by congress to provide for. the 
cost of that straggle and for the payment 
of tbe interest and principal of the pab 
lic debts created daring the *ar. They 
have since the close of that war cheer 
fully borne as tnarvrof thorn burdens as 
were necessary for the proper aapport of 
the government, the complete mainte 
nance ita credit and the fulfillment of ita 
obligations to th» aoldjera and sailors of 
the United States. The p*o}>le will not 
tolerate continned submission to war 
taxes after twenty-rive rears of con tinned 
peace. These taxes are not continued in 
force to promote the general welfare, bat 
are maintained to increase tbe profile of 
combinations of particular corporate and 
individual manufacturers or dealers. The 
existing tariff syetem of the United States 
casts unnecessary burdens upon all of 
oar countrymen who are engaged in ag- 
ricoltore, labor, in the mechanical arts 
or in commerce. The system ia upheld 
by the efforts of monopolies. While 
these control tbe prices of necessary ar- 
tides in ibe markets of the country and 
aoeonalaU) enonnooe wealth, they op 
press by their combination tbe labor 
which tb«y employ a*d maintain their 
power by Ih«-inl8hrpt oae of money in 
federal elections. ''These abases stand 
DOW in fall view. The only method by 
which snch evil ou be (Directed ia by 
tbe election oh*s&MAdeat and Congress 
pledged to a cafdkfjpand thorough revis 
ion of the tariff system, under which 
each grievances bare become poaaible.

•'No state can coin money or make any- 
Uiinn hot gold or rilvar «•**)« tender in 
payment of debts. Qgofgraqe' only cajn 
coin money and regolate tbe T«||a there 
for. Tbe dollar ia tbe nnltof T»J«ein 
the- United States. The power ^t con 
gress to coin gold aad silver ought not to 
be ao exereiaed that fold or eilver coin 
will become a eoaaaodity, and n disturb 
the operations of trade, hot in s«h man- 
thai UM dollar in gold coin and tbe dol 
lar in si!T?r coin sbaH b« of eqoal ex

Ktoctrta Motor.

Mr. Edison saya that be ia working at 
en electric motor which be thinks super 
ior to any yet shown to the public. These 
motors, he cays, "are bound to come." A 
friend who visited him last week was re 
minded by Mr. Edison that they had rid 
den together some ten years ago after a 
motor which the wlsard bad constructed 
at Menlo Park. "Th\t motor," he said, 
"did everything since done by others, 
bat I was switched off from the subject 
then by the need of working on im 
provements for the electric light." The 

I motor which Mr. Edison Is now making 
ia for Mr. Henry Yillard for use on a 
regular railroad, and it will develop at 
least 1,000 horse power, which will be aa 
powerful as locomotives now in nee. It 
ia to take np its electricity from the cen 
tral rail. Power from a trolley wire 
would not answer for the speed which 
this motor attains. In point of economy 
it Is expected to work a great revolution. 
It can be run at one sixth to coat of coal. 
When Mr. Edison gets motors under way 
the 00,000 men and women who now get 
employment from the manufacture and 
sale of his Inventions will be increased 
to three timea that number.— Boston 
JournnL

often when other medicines have tailed, baa 
proven IttftH to b« a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this dlseace. Some of these 
cores are really wonderful. If you suffer trom 
icrofula, be inre to try Hood'i SarssparlHa,

" My daughter ICary waa afflicted with aerot- 
nloua sore neckfromtlre Urn* aba waaa»ontlis 
old till ibe became «tx yearsof as*, tumps 

.formed to tier aeck, nad Ode Of them after 
growing to the die ot a pigeon's egg. beeama 
a running »ore for OTW three 7«an. We gave 
her Hood's Barsapurilla, when the lump and 
all Indication* of scrofula entirely dl»- 
appeved, and now the seems to b« a baalthy 
child." J. 8. CABi.n.K, NaorlgU, N. J.

K.B. Be tore to get only
Hood's Sarsaparllla

BoldbjilldncsUtt. «l;i*»ft»*»- Pt»s««4oBly 
fcj C, 1. HOOD A CO, AfoU»e»ll««VLo»«n. KM*.

IOO DOMS One Dollar

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority the, 

timleniiitnad, sa Trustee wHl mil at pub 
lit-fluiTtinn at the Court House door, in 
Snlinbtiry, Wicorok-o County, Md., on

Saturday, August 15th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that HOUSE and ! 
LOT know as the Brohawn property ' 
situated in the Village of Frnitland, Wi- ] 
comico County, Md., between the Poco- i 
moke road and the road leading to the • 
Upper Ferry— said lot contains 2 ACRES 
Or LAND and is improved by a STORE , 
and DWELLING and is a good business 
stand.

TEEMS or SAUL — Ten percent Cash on 
day of sale, balance of purchase money 
on a credit of one anil two years, to bie 
secured by the bond or bonds ol the 
purchaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved bv the Trustee 
nnd bearing interest from the day of sale.

Never Before
Iji tb*>) history of SalUbnry, has there been such a-vast collection of general Dry 
Good* aa can now be found in the Mammoth Three-story Building of

Tbey have tacceeded in tathariag. together an unlimited aaaortmentof new and 
etyliah •

DRESS GOODS* TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY, etc.,
in all tbe new and fashionable shades; and if you will take the trouble to walk to 
tbe rear of oar atore, yon will flnd an immense aad well selected stock of

-| CLOTHING AND SHOES, h
at price* tbatat firefaiitoDiBb. and then eapdvatcTyoo, Jost above to the right, on 
tbe second and third floors'piled up aa high aa the-ceiling is a stock that challenges 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profusion. Yon will be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goods a little bundle of money will bay at our atore. Oar

MILLINERY -I- DEPAKTMEftT*
on the left of the second Boor, contains everything that you are looking for in that 
line. This department is presided over by the moetskillful trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced,

R. E. Powell & Co.,

HALLO .1.1

To the 6th GREAT FAIR at
:MTD.,

! Sept. 1, 2, 3, and 4,1891.
C* vrir> i i t»o i f\ r\ RATES on RaRroad* and Steamboats and 
H XC U IS 10 n Special Trains from all Directions.

J?Ypitintf Papfio umm opTBBPlffiOlOIEOF m
JJAllllillg lUlljCQ BEST TRACKS n THE GOD1TRT.

A GREAT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS OF ALL KINDS. 
i . .CONCERTS DAILY BY A FINE BRASS BAND.

A»k anybody who ha» ever attended one of the FAIRS at EABTOJJ If they can beiurpwed

1 AMUSEMENTS TO SDIT ANY TASTE !
T^TsJTF^ R* YOUR EXHIBITS EARLY AND TAKE SOME OF

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee-

woo.
The readers of the ADVSarun will 

be pleased to learn that there ia at 
least one dreaded disease that sci 
ence haa been able to core in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Cat 
arrh Core is the only positive core now 
known to the medical.fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the foun 
dation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building np the con 
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they of 
fer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to care. Send for list of tes 
timonials. Address

- F. J. CH ENE Y 4 CO., Toledo, 0.
•9-Sold by Dronists, 75c. *

WAIMTEL}
WHEAT

-AND-

GRASS.
TIM WMo of £mp* wofff* WHEAT, 
and (lit mott of tmtrica wan It OK AH 
in abundant*. 12 /fading Agricuf. 
turista hart arrrrnM </• a*say* of 
"Horn to On* Whtat and Crass.' 
Tout, in pampabt form, »t will uai 
Fr*o on nctipt of <arae 2-ct tnupa. 

—Member* or the

Farmers1 
Alliance

era* Clabi can hav» that) 
made •paelaUjr to order, al

Baft/more, Md.
KA«r»*CTr««»a, 

un> iKiearaaa or A«arociTOB*i Cmocua.

Americana do not credit themselves 
with very much manner, nor very much 
manners, in the foreign sense of the 
word, bat tbey have, it is believed, as 
much kindliness of heart, which is the 
essence of good manners, as any other 
people. Foreigners of discernment con 
cede this. Professor Bryce, who has 
made something of a study of Ameri 
cans,'aays of them that "they are less 
priggisbly supercilious than Ihe Ger 
mans, less restlessly pretentious than the 
French, less pharisaically self satisfied 
than the English." This means that 
American arf> free from certain defects. 
Mr. Dry-re might have gone further and 
pointed to the capacity for sympathy 
with all sorts of people that character- 
ites American* as a people. We have no 
distinctly-marked classes. Each citizen 
comes in contact with people in every 
variety of circumstance*. Few are re 
stricted to just one phane of life. Most 
American" ate all phases of it and learn 
to feel for people in very diverse con 
ditions. , Our poor were nnro rich; oar 
rich, or their descendant*, will one day 
be poor. It is 'a reflection that keeps 
American humane and considerate.— 
Baho.

•\TOT1CE TU CREDITORS-
TTilt U to clve notice that the inbecrtber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wlcomlco county, lettenoradmlabtratlon am 
the penonaleaUle o(

Dr. ALBERT a BLEMONS,
late of Wtcomlco county, dec'd. All penona 
haTliuclalnuanlDitaalddee'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame with Toucher* 
thereof, to the tnbtcrlber on or before

February 1, UB2,
or they may otherwise be ezcloded from all 
benefit of aaM estate.

OlTen ondar my hand tbU Ut day of 
AonaL Ml.
^ ELIZABETH 8LEMON8, Admr.

i<«. «r «a r»w
,».
iitf

pace 21, Premium Utat U revlaed «o u to itrlke oat the wortte 
"Thl« A«K>clatlon recognizing the lawioriuhvrltaoce.aQdUie Influence of anenton, will ro- 
quire fur all horses In tlil« rlsm well antbentlcaud evidences of* pedlcree of breeding No 
premium will be awarded to «U]ll»n«, brood mare* or fllllet without nieb •Tldene«.

Horses without Pedigrees will be admitted in class 7. 
Membership Tickets cheapest and best. No return checks given

We<lne*day is Alliance and Children's

ZFOOIL.S SOLD.
*»-AOMISSION— AdulU, SO ccnm; Children under tweUe, K oenU. 
For Premium or Race Katry Ll»t», or nay Information, addren

Jf.M. HIQQIlfS, Secretary and Treaturtr, Boston, Md.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Stale of V<vylanJ, WlcomicD (/o., to trft.-

I hereby certify tliat on this, 30th day 
of July, 1891, before me, the subscriber, 
one of the justices of the peace of said 
county, personally appeared Clias. A. 
Laynes and made oath on I he Holy Evan- 
gely of Almighty God that he bath now 
in iiis enclosures one white sow pig with 
two black spots, one on led shoulder and 
one on right ham. Anyone claiming 
said property will come forward, pay 
charges and take the property.

LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P.

CLASSICAL
ANDBETHEL •ILITABY ACADEMY.

$95 Half Session.
i'raparea far BailoeM. University o| Vvuul 
Wort point. For catalogue, addrea *

MaJ. A. O. SMITH, Bethnl Academy, Va.

IFOIR,

ForJSale.
DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for *$io per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md

- We propose to give j-oa tnore of it and better quality for 
the same amount of money;"^iiring the season '91, and make 
all so-called competition weary. The fame of our past dose 
prices wfll not admit of comparison. Your attention is called 
to the fact that by buying your Harness of a reliable house 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 25 to 
30 per cent, to you. Look well to your own interest and we 
will* assist if you give us a trial. Our Harness department 
is fully equipped with the Latest improves.

Bridles, Collars, Reins, Hames,
Saddles, Dusters, Nets, Whips, Overdraws,

Martingales, Breast Sfraps*
and in fact, everything in the Harness line. Aft early call will 
convince you of OUr superior stock. Come and'see.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
BTJT

Oliver Chilled Plow
BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVKB CBILLXD PLOW, 
No-JJ 
Ko. 1O "
No. 13 " " ' "

$4 50
6 00
7 00
8 00
850

OLD PRICE. r
No. A OLIVXE Cmtutt PLOW, $ 5 00
Ko. S " '  " 6 60
No. 1O " ' " . " 8 00
No. 13 " " " ; » 00
No. 19 " " " 10 00

_ Do not.be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OuyEft" is| 
stamped plainly on each and every plow. |

DORMAN &SMYTH,
Sole Agents for Wieomieo County and part of Worcester CotttUy, MA., 

and Sussex County, DeL,

Laws & Ham bllo, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. S. Powell A Co., 
K. V. White * Son, 
John W. Datta, 
C. R. Diaharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Timmona A Co., 
JjUleton A Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
8. A. Galloway, 
J. T. White, 4 Son,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, Md. ; 
Conlbourn's Md. : 
Whiton, Md. i 
PoweHarille, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whalcyville. Md. 
PittsvUle, Md. 
Parsonaburg, Md. 
Athol, Md. 
WhitesviHe, Del.

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent, 
with or without Board. Ap 
ply to Mrs. J. W. WARD, 
^amden Avenue.

LET ME FEED YOU!
I take this method of saying to the 

public that I have opened a FRESH 
HEAT STORE on Dock street, in the 
Ulman Building, where yon can be sup 
plied with meat at~any time, at bottom 
prices. I bare pot in a first-class COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon Mett on 
flhtarday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, Ipay cash for Bggs, Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags and Ramford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIFTY DOLUBS tor LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
No «cker 0ehMl Ma dM> mwk teTdWSbB «a4 W«MB •

DAI MO BUSMESS 
r ALIYlO COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

POSITIONS FOR GRADA »« mminf* t» 4 C CMTM>  fStmtj.

s

Camion & Dennis.
A:Fanners' Shoe at flt.ao. Ladies' fine 
Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 
Shoe, add Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody. '

We Have Them I
Come and see, in ;

33EERGKF7TT BU'l 1 iT)HTGh,
Slain and St Peter's Sts., SAUIBUItr, n.

A PICK.^

r» Wbr»t I« G
• The United Plate* rank* as the' first 
wheat proving country in the world, 
with an annual prod notion of from 450,- 
000,000 In 525,000,000 l)U«hfln. bat what 
country (.-omea in F«ron<l ? Aloat people 
would probably nay Rnmia, bat the 
Philadelphia I.edper showa that the an 
swer would be wrong. It will aatoniah 
many to be tutd that France takes rank 
next after the United Staloa, with a crop 
of from 300.000,000 to 335,000,000 boabela. 
lodiacomn In third, with 280,000,000 
bnahel-; Itiiaala fourth, with 210,000,000' 
bunheU; while A natro-Hongary produce* 
about 140,000,000, Italy and Spain - about 
125.000,000 boslieU each, Germany coo- 
aiderably lea than 100,000,000 bash els 
aad Great Britain and Ireland from 
68,000,000 to 85,000.000 bnahela.

i
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The New Style
OLD *.Rip.<- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS. TKIED IT.
a> ' ._ •

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

* "Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golde* Fleece" Twist 4s, "MagnoWa," 4, 
"Madnra" fle, '-Jokqr" loom, "Five Cent Ante" 7ox, "Something Good" 5s. "Oat of 
Sight" lOoc, "33 Pine" 5s, "EceUcy" 5s, ami "Sensatio* Cot Plug," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice imoke.

CIGARS.
•LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST five 

cent Cigars in this city.
The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental

Are among oar other selections.

OTJB 2 FOB 6 CENTS
* -t • •

eowiate of "Riveraide," "Silrer Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifeato," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "LombarHy," "Good Style." Cwacent," "Henry Clay," etc. AH tbe above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

la very liable to follow contact of the 
bands or Atce with what is known aa 
poison ivy, especially in hot weather or 
if the body is perspiring freely. The 
Unable may snbaicfe fora (imr, only to 
appear iu aggravated form when oppor 
tunity offers. The great purifying pow 
er* of Hood's Parsaparilla thoroughly 
eradicate every trite of poison from the 
blood, as the cores it baa accomplished 
eoadaslveiy show. It also enrea. scrofula, 
aalt rheum and all other affections aria- 
tog from impure or poisoned blood. •

So ftrtbeWhaant been a month thia 
yeat, QXpeptinf the present one, without 
a. fro*t In Connecticut.

i
9

the Irishman ID the picture above, we invite .yon to take a 
PICK, but don't do it till yon reach onr donble store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,
and Gentlemen's Neckwear, which we spent days in the cities 
selecting, just for yon to take a PICK from. v

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation and we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits. A very full line of samples 
enables you to make, a choice to your entire Hiring. The wind is tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the. "shorn" buyer.

in tli is n/antry, ami to pmvr thin rpommendaUou ef the quality in Tobacco ami 
Cipar*, we invite iiiH|x-ctiim. To ilie trade we offer 8PKCIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
ar rl foJirit K trial. If goutta arr not a* rt-preaented they may be returned at onr ex 
panse. ____________ '

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md. . . . . '

FLOUR!! * FLOUR!!

J. MANKO,
MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY,

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUBf .

TRY ONE BARREL:
AW) YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <fc H. S. Todd Co.

B,~*C,+ SPRINGS;* HOTEL,
OEO. W- TAYUM!*

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

F08

OF M"Mf
TABLE aupplied with all tho 

within alght of the
-saaon. which arc 
i'ASONABLE.
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SALISBORT ANIIfiRft;
9LM HER ANHTJJL

SAttJsU>AY, AUGUST A,

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

BOA&D t>P THADB.
R.HS 
Jaa.1
A. O.

K.T.UW.Onbr, 
V.B. Tlla-amao,

SA±UBBrJR¥ VAJIOlTAI, BAltK.

Dr. B. P. Dennta, 
W. B.TtUrhman, 

m K. P. Brmuan. 
•MoUlman.

TW SAUSSUtY PtnUNPTT MHLOHN MO

. B. TI)«-hman. Pnat;
.TC»dvlim,Vie*-Pm 

.L.Wanea.Bac-T; 
Ug.WlllSM.TrW

rt.lt Mswtrwn,
DOBCTOa*,

fnoa, H. WUllama,

*tt« BaOAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND
POWEH COMPANY. 

J«6n P. Owen*, Local If anacer.

WATER OOJCPAXT.

S. P. Dennlt, Pres't; 
L. 4 Bell, Bee-y andTmw.

_ " otaacroaa.
W.H. Jaetoon. E.B.Jaekaoo.

L. K. wmiama.

Wbat Dr.
Dr. Lafferty, tbe brilliant editor of The 

Richmond (Va.) Christian Advocate and 
earnest, and effective worker in the 
cans* of rallctoa, gave a racy description 
hi bis paper of bis visit to Salisbury dar 
ing tb« recant convention of the Sooth- 
era, Methodists here. Following is aa 
extract :

"The Southern Methodists of Salisbury 
bad a welcome to the-conference in their 
hesXa. Tbey wore on their countenances 
hospitality, gladness and good-will. IB 
Rfcbmond a sprinkling of devout women 
might attend a District Conference and 
fill a few pews; a bosy Methodist 'man 
would not be seen. At Salisbury the 
Governor of Maryland, with the concerns 
of a commonwealth and the cares of 
much private business, attended the ses 
sions. And men of affairs were seen all 
through tbe congregation. Away oat on 
the border and holding tbe frontier bas 
tion, the Southern Methodists are sound 
to the Core, Every hour I consorted 
with them 1 gained grit, like a knife 
blade rubbed on a magnet.

Governor Jackson at a palace in a 
park, on the chief thoroughfare of the 
city, kept open boose. In his baronial 
borne the dining ball held thirty to forty. 
It was filled with guests. The mistress 
of this household is the Lady Hunting 
don of MaryUnd Methodists. She 
adorns her high station in the state and 

the doctrine of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
there is seldom seen in great bouses re 
finement and ,tlie elegances of Jife ao 
blended wiih the simplicity andsincerity 
of godliness. The aroma of good deeds 
done by this family is as ointment poor-

OOOD cirri sar eon.

BlsH« i Greek

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
t H«w» Aa*M Ton. Gathered ky 
taw "AAvweJaafa" Be»ert«f«.

—Mrs. C. M. Dashiell is visiting reVa- 
Uvee in this city.

—Miss Mamie Wbarton of Stock ton. 
and Miss Cmikshank of Bel Air, are 
guests of Bev. and Mrs. Chas. A. Hill.

—Mr. Qeo. Meek Ins of the Baltimore 
•ifawrioox, and Editor Wrijtht of the Eas- 
ton Star, paid us a pleasant visit last 
Thursday.

—Mr. Ware C. Walter of Nantieoke, 
this county, has secured a position as 
messenger in the. P. O. department at 
Baltimore.

ed forth in all oar churches. Our college, 
tar across the bay in another state, is 
debtor to tbe Methodist Governor of 
Maryland for thonfands of dollars. And 
his home church and the district churches 
owe him for countleM favors to their 
finances. His steadfastness in loyalty 
and love to our cause in a bulwark.

The Rev. T. O. Edwards, the church 
host .of the conference, is of repute 
among bis parishoners in Salisbury, for 
conduct becoming a gentleman, nourish 
ing and godly speech in the pulpit and 
blameless walk. Men respect him for 
piety and talents, and love him for his

behavionr.
t'nder the hospitable roof-tree of Bro 

ther Price (his wife the daughter of Bro 
ther Amies) I bad welcome, rest and re 
freshment

The secretary, Brother TwiHey, will 
report well of the district and the work. 
Elder Hank merits all praise for the seal, 
Wisdom and success of hU leadership, 
prosperity has crowned tbe year."

Train Aewortb Bounds died suddenly 
at his home in Barren Creek Springs 
last Sanday afternoon at 8.30 o'clock,' 
aged 61 years.

Mr. Bounds had been In failing health 
for some months and under the caw .of 
bis family physician, Dr. Lours K. Wil- 
son. About six weeks ago1 a medical 
examination by Dr. John 8, Fulton of 
tWs city, revealed tbe presence of a deep- 
seated heart • trouble. Mr. Bounds was 
mafle acquainted with his real condition 
and~snbmitted patiently to the treatment 
of bis physicians. Although It was 
known by hii family and friends that 
the deseaseof which he suffered was a 
capricious one and likely to take him off 
at a moment's notice, his sudden dissolu 
tion Tfas a sad surprise to all. He had 
been |n better health the last /few days 
previous to bis death, and on that day 
be bad moved about the house in pleas 
ant and cheerful intercourse with his 
(amity, and took his meals with them. 
He had just finished his supper, which 
he seemed to relish, and withdrawn to 
another room to join a visiting neighbor 
who had dropped in to inquire after his 
health. Scarcely had he seated himself, 
and while answering a solicitous Query 
about his condition, when tbe machinery 
of life suddenly stopped as if the wheels 
were clogged; tbe tired bead fell gently 
forward on his bosom; witbont a murmur, 
without a groan, he was dead.

The body was prt'pdred for IntermentT 
and Tuesday morning it was returned to 
the dust in tbe loeal cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Hopkins, paster of the Preebyterian' 
church at Berlin, officiated at the obse 
quies, Rev. 6. W. Reigart of this city be 
ing abe'^nt from tbe county. The pall 
bearers were the deceased gentleman's 
two brothers, Messrs. Wm. J. Bounds and 
Albert M. Bounds, and his four sons, 
Meeari J. Windsor, Oeo. Wr, Samuel )., 
and Thomas R. Bounds. Many hundreds 
of people were present to pay a last tri 
bute of respect to his memory. Messrs. 
Jtmea'E. Ellegood, John D. Williams 
and Dr. Todd of Salisbury were among 
the throng.

BIOflRAPIIlCAL.

leUherla.
A dispatch to the New YoTk Htrald 

from mubJngton says: The* flAli 
tnent since tbe war to induce a gviwral 
exodus of the colored people 

nited State* to Liberia is now on loot. 
'r. Benjamin Osaton. who emitiiirratrd 

From Georgia to Liberia In 1807, and «ho 
is a successful farmer in that country, 
bas been In Washington for the i«st few 
days. Mr. Qaston Was born a *lare at 
Columbus, Qa. Be is the authorised 
agent of the Liborian Emlg'nttmn Co., 
an organisation founded in Uiat far-off 
land to induce American negroes to emi 
grate thither. Mr. Caston baa been here 
with Capt John Marry, representing 

'1. Elder, Dempsier 6 Co.of L!verpool,own-
ofan extensive steamship line engag 

ed in (be African trade, to transport the 
colored emigrants to Liberia. An agree 
ment has been practically reached wbere- 
byOapt. Marry sgtees to transport tbe 
emigrants st a minimum cost from any 
port between Sew York aad Hew Or 
leans. Mr. Gaston left this morning for 
Atlanta Ga.. where he is working up the 
emigration fever. He is evidently in 
earnest, and has already deposited a sum 
of money with tbe National Metropolitan 
bank of this city oa a guarantee to Capt 
Murray before making a contract Ex- 
Senator Brace of Mississippi, is quoted as 
saying of the subject:

"I have ju«t come from tbe South, and 
find no Indication of excitement over 
emigration to Liberia. There is no gen- 

l movement, nor, I predict, will there 
If anyone Imagines that tbe colored 

pie are going to leave the United 
;istes he Is mistaken. They Were born 

and here tHey itfean td slay. In a spirit 
of unrest tbey, llk^i wnite tnen, move 
from one state to another. Many are go 
ing to Southern California and into New 
Mexico, where the climate is similar to 
that of their native Southern States. But 
rbey don't intend to go outside the lim 
its of the United Stated, at least In any 
appreciable nnmbers. This movement 
of Mr. Qastou's is tbe fifth that has been 
started since the war, and what is the 
result? ' The Liberian Colinization 
scheme was started seventy ycart ago, 
and there are now In that conntry fewer 
than twentv thousand American-AFri-

—la order to save money, we would 
advise yon to buy your harness of Birck- 
bead * Carey.

— Tborodghgood fa bead qnarlent for 
new tall beta. Hi eb«pe», HI color*, all 
ftylte kt etert body. ,

. — TborooiHhgood' keeps in stock the 
finest lot of hau fa Salisbury, His new 
hats are arriving every day,

—Miss Jnlia Elleeood who has been 
visiting friends in Washington, D. C. for 
several weeks returned to her home 
last Tuesday.

—St. Peter's Sanday school excursion 
to Ocean Citjr last Wednesday was very 
largvly attended, and it was quite an en 
joyable afiair.

^-J. Watson Thompson of Vienna, bas 
been- awarded tbe scholarship to St 
John's College, Annapolis, bj the ttor- 
Chester schooiboard.

—Ifewe bas reached here of the mar- 
rifcgt in Baltimore Thursday of Mr. Mar 
ion Kent, formerly of this city, and Mrs. 
Eraline White, also of this place,

—Tt» *t«<hodtat church of While 
Haven will hold a camp-meeting in tbe 

.Grove near Mr. S. W. DoHiy's -farm, be 
ginning next Sunday, August 14th.

—Bev. Root. F. Clote, rector, will bold 
service at Qoanttco tomorrow (Sunday) 
at 1050 o'clock a. m., with communion. 
Services at Spring Hill at 3 o'clock.

—Married at tbe parsonage in tais 
city, by the pastor, Rev. C. S. Arnett on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Daniel Tllgb- 
man and Miss Emma Nora Reddish.

—Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's drove of im 
ported Southdown sheep—one hundred 
in number—arrived here Thursday, and 
they were at once driven to his Rocka- 
walking farm.

—On account of the postponement of 
tbef reopening of tbe church to which 
Rer Mr. Arnett waa invited, he will hold 
services in his church in this city. M 
neoal, Sanday morning.

f

—The bicycle at J. Manko's store baa 
not yet been claimed by the boy holding 
ticket number 225. The^aodaone little 
wheel U still in Mr. Manko's keeping 
awaiting tbe arrival ot the owner.

—Rev. Oliver H. Murphy proposes to 
bold a reunion at Old Rehoboth, August 
20th. An effort will be made to restore 
tbe old edifice, without j changing tbe 
style of architecture which is that of a 
century ago.
—St Bartholomew's Day will be celebra 

ted at old Green Hill church, on the Wi- 
comico river, Wednesday, August 26th. 
Bishop Adams will be among tbgdergy 
and he will preach in the monnLg. A 
very, large attendance is expected.

—The Republican State Central Com 
mittee met in .Salisbury last Saturday 
and named Saturday, August 15th as the 
day for holding their primaries. It is 
intimated that there will be opposing 
interests at stake, and a full rote will be 
takpn in consequence.

—Mr. T. A. Veasey, proprietor of the 
Delmar hotel, bas recently secured tbe 
services of Mr. Julius Grier as clerk of 
his bowse. Mr. Grier has a very wide 
arqeatntane* with bnginess men who 
trade on the peninsula, which will add to 
the popularity of Mr. Veasey's house.

Coantj CommlMtODcrs.
The following business was transacted 

by tbe board of Connty Commissioners 
at their session last Tuesday :

Mr. Freeny was authorized to have 
dam near eastern limits of town repair 
ed at private contract.

Mr. Robinson was authorized to. have 
a wire cable put across Wicomieo river 
to take place of the rope now in nse. 
Somerset county to pay one half of ex 
penses, per agreement

Mr. Brittingbam reported that be had 
contracted with Elisha A. & Josiah B. 
Powell to make (be road in 4th and <kh 
districts thronsh the lands of E. J.Tnritt 
and others, for $142.50, to be completed 
by Sep!. 15.1891.

State's Attorney Rider presented a prop 
osition Io analyze stains on certain arti- 
des of clothing, which was rejected by 
-the Board.

Pnrnell Somers granted pension og $2 
per month from Angoat 1st inzt., to Oct. 
1st, order to I. H. A. Dnlany & Son. 
Mr. Freeny reported that be had con 
tracted with E. S. Tnritt to make road in 
5th district as petetioned for by M. E. 
Hastings and others, for 929^0," to be 
completed by november 15th, 1891.

Reportof examiners cn road petitioned 
for by C. C. Parker, 8. P. Parsons, et al., 
filed and laid over to next meeting.

Mr. Bennett was authorized to hare 
road leading from Joshua Humphreys to 
Upper Fern- ditched.

L. W. Malone was granted an order on 
collector 1891, for account left out of levy 
1891, for services as register, $75.

E. H. Hayman granted order on collec 
tor 1881. for SS.25 for lumber, left oat of 
levy 1891.

W. & Gordy, collector for 1884^5, filed 
list of insolvencies, allowed.

Mr. Freeny was authorized at contract 
for reparing bridge known as the Ram 
Ridge bridge on Saturday, Augnst 15th, 
1891, at 10 o'clock, a, m.

Tbe treasurer was ordered to pay A. F. 
Owens |12, amount paid by him as dif 
ference in exchange of horses belonging 
to coonty.

I. 8. Bennett was authorized to have 
fence on Vienna Causeway repaired, also 
to examine tbe beet method of repairing 
the Causeway whether with shells or oth 
erwise and to find what shells would cost 
delivered on Causeway and to report.— 

Account of J. J. W. Shockley, nse J. M. 
Jones, carrying prisoners to House of Cor 
rection. 130, examined, approved and or 
dered paid out of surplus 1891. 

Adjourned to meet August 18,1891.

I predict that Mr. Gaston's plan
Train Acworth Bounds was born In \M fti| . "hsveall previous movements. 

Barren Creek district at tbe Bounds The colored people irt becomingednoat- 
homestead, on the north bank of *d> *°d l°°k to tlie United Pules as the 
of Barren Creek. He was one of several conntrjTof their future development. Of 
children of the late Geo. Bounds, a large course there is a class that will be affect- 
real estate owner in bis day, and a prom- *d b-v the »rgnments of Mr. Gaston and 
bent citizen of the county. The subject' <»he offers made of homes In Liberia 
bf this sketch was educated in the dls- which that republic is holding out, but 
tritt schools, siich as they were at that tneir numbers are insignificant The 
time, and by perseverance he succeeded lading men of the colored race are op- 
in acquiring a fairly good education, the I***** to »n Emigration to any other conn- 
circumstances considered. At about trT- You remember in the last congress

SAUC OB RUT rot 189*1 — 
boose of 11 room, cellar and stables or. 
Bond Hi us*. Jam. £- Ellegood.

—A Poo* kiamux.— If one can not 
bit f> barn doof with a shot-gun, he cer- 

aiD hU a bargain at C. M. Brew-
ist

—If yon- want a first-cJass Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine- at small 
cost, oall on or write to Grier Bros^Salls- 
bory, Md.

—We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies aod Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. You should 
it B. E. Powefl 4 Co.

—We an agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce< Beer of Baltimore, tbe very best on 
the market. .Give us a trial and "be con 
vinced. & Ulman & Bro-

— Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" this 
Beaenn. The largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell * Go's,

—fipfcUl HOTIC*.— -Contract with me 
to paint yonr houses for so much money 
with the L & M Pure Paint The above 
guarantee will be given to any one con 
tracting with me to paint their bouse. 
I am ready to contract and can paint 
vonrhouse at once. Gallon or address 
L. W. Gun by, Salisbury, Md.

—Fox SAL*.— I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of tbe town of Salisbury, Md.,ft being 
apart of the realty of tbe late Samuel 
Williams', Sen. The property IB eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to tbe growth of track, 
berries, and fruit Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, 'Md. Price 13500. 
Terms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

. TTN^ffiESTIOHABLY every MM who 
If loSres hia wifeV»d little one*, baa 

an eye single to their comfort.and 
happiness.-ft would grieve a man to 
know that those little ones, who, ss even 
ing draws near, peer through window aad 
door to eaten a first glimpse of papa, 
adoold some day look in vain, and that, 
with his death, his faithful wile aod dar- 
Bog children would be deprived of tbe 
eomfortatbey now enjoy. In many homes 
UM death of the father would be followed 
by faces pallid with want and overwork; 
children reared without the benefits of 
education and innred to the most abject 
drudgery, their mother thin and wan, old 
before her time. Can you, husband, face 

inch a possibility when, by investing a small sum annually in an old and relia 
ble insurance company, yoo can prevent ItT If yon die to-wjorrow, are those yon 
ove well provided for 1

To PROPERTY OWNE&S and PAINTERS.
business transaction, would you, be willing io pay one dollar fbf 

an article you could purchase fvrninety cents?
ud I claim that they ar« the
Cheapest

jam

Best 
PAINTS

LONGMAN & 
A .MARTINEZ

The on Life Ingnrince Co.
waa chartered thirty-one yean ago and baa paid nravrr Mnxiom or DOLLASS 
20,000,000) to its policyholders. Two-thirds of this amoant probably was paid to

widows and orphans; the other third was paid to partita holding ten-, fifteen- and 
wenty-year endowment policies which bare matured. Semember, it is not 
ibeolutely neceasary for you to die in order to win.

Protection and Profit.
Two things most desirable IB life insurant* are: 1st The cerUinty.of protec- 

ion to a man's family in case of bis early death. 3d. The certainty of profit to 
imself if b»lf v«e to an old age. These are combined in tbe examples, given below, 
f Matured Life and Endowment policies.

L. W. GUN BY,
DKAUKUI

HMDVARE, STOtfS, M6MCULTUIML TOOLS, COACH MATERIAL, OIL*, «o.

Phosphate & Chemical Co,
227 East German Sj.,

Baltimore,

twenty-four he married Miss Elizabeth 
Windsor, then a bright, attractive vonng 
girT^pevera! years bis junior, and the 
daughter of the late Joseph Windsor, 
prominent in bis day as a prosperous 
farmer and slave-owner of Barren Creek 
district. After this important event tbe 
parents of tbe young people set them np 
in life, and ever since till his death- Mr. 
Bounds was conspieous as an honorable, 
conscientious and useful citisen, devoted 
husband and a fond, indulgent father, 
ttis help-meet and six children—funr 
aonaand t wo daughters—suvire him, and 
their loss is keenly realized.

llr. Bounds spent bis life in (arming 
and contracting, and in this walk en 
deared himself to scores of laborers who 
sough t-emploj-ment nnder Mm. fie was 
a man of large public spirit and ever 
strove unselfishly to further the interests 
of bis community. He built tbe-lnmber 
barges of E. E. Jackson A Co. and several 
of the State sloops now in service. When 
the Baltimore A Eastern Snore railroad 
was a misty vision on paper Train A. 
Bounds was a firm supporter of tbe 
scheme and at once entered into the 
spirit of tbe Improvement He. gave 
much time and considerable unrewarded 
labor to the concern, and it was through

n bill waa introduced appropriating 
$100,000,000 to aid colored people in emi 
grating to Liberia. The leaders among 
the negroes quietly went, before the 
House committee and told the members 
that tbe colored people did not want any 
such aid, and the bill was promptly 
killed."

Helen, the mother of Emperor Constan 
bis efforts and influence largely that the ti n opon tbe latter.g conversion to Cbris- 
riRht-of-way was secured through toy,jgn ny. The robe itself is a- tunic about
county at a nominal cost He himself 
had money at stake in the new road and 
for a'time the prospects of its recovery 
went dim. Happily this bad just been 
satisfactorily secured when be died.

Mr. Bounds had been a"member of tbe 
Presbyterian Church for twenty-five 
years and was an Elder at the time of 
his death.

Thomas Perry of this journal 
•ad Mr. L. W. Doncan, representing the 
Wleomico tfnrt, have just returned from 
tbe editors' trip to Niapara. Each gen- 
01 saaa waa attended by bis wife. A des 
cription of the trip and courtesies extend 
ed by the railroad companies will appear 
in the Advatuer next week.

—Ber. K. K. Copper of Barren Creek 
circuit, X. E. Church, aad hie friends 
wfll bold a r^ap-meeting in tbe grove at 
"Hebron station; on the line of the B. A 
"E.8. railroad, bepusing Aognst 21, and 
continuing one w»ek. Special rate for 
tbe transfer of vUitort to the camp have 

i wHb the railroad company.

A rrttktful AeeMmt. 
Charles Dormaa.a serenteen-year-olo! 

lad of Snow Hill, was killed Thursday of 
last week while at work in tbe lumber 
factory of Messrs. Richardson, Smith, 
Moore & Co. in that town. He had craw 
led under the planing machine to adjust 
a belt, which act he had successfully per 
formed repeatedly before, bat moet of the 
time when the under knives were not 
running, and evidently he forgot they

Mr. Charles Smith of the Maryland 
Oyster Navy, died at his home at Shad 
Point Thursday night of last w_eek. For 
the past year Mr. Smith has been suffer 
ing from consumption, and six months 
ago was retired by Gen. Seth on half pay. 
bis remains were interred in in the 
churchyard at Shad Point The funeral 
was an unusually large one, as the deceas 
ed had made many friends. Capt Turner 
and crew of the State Steamer McLejne, 
acted as pall bearers.

The Holy Coat of Tner.
The Holy Coat of Trier, the garment 

supposed to have been worn by the Sav 
iour, wiil be exhibited1 at tbe cathedra) 
in that city for six weeks, commencing 

ngust 18th. Fully two millions of pil- 
ras ar» expected to visit Trier during 

that time: An earnest and long con 
troversy Las been waged regarding tbe 
genuineness of the relic.

Chaplain Das bach, member of the 
Prussian Diet, and one of tbe committee 
for the exhibition of tbe holy robe.thinks 
that there can be no possible doubt as to 
its genuineness. It has been exhibited 
only twice during this century—in 1810 
and 1844. Many miracles are«e!aimed. to 
have been performed by this robe, aod it 
is said to still possess great merit

The relic is said to have been given as 
a present to the bishopric of Trier by St

OIL * COAL CO.
Packers and Canners sbooia use tbe 

Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. 'a Tin Can Oil.
Tbe Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. is agent 

for the best make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, /or use in 
vapor stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

Tbe Ssllsbury Oil A Coal Co. has tbe 
largest stock of choice Ced I i County Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushel ptcitgeSi 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 1 
and F. O. Norton's Roeendale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s. !

Wrigbtsville Boilding Lime, tbechoic- I 
eat in tbe United States, and Texas Wood i 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at i 
the Safisb'Qry Oil i Coal Co.'s. :

The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'« "Star/' 
Oil is an absolutely a&fe family oil. It IS 
water white and odorless; free from al 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical 
Ask your grocer for it

GASOUN*, FOB GAS MAOHXKS. — Gas 
Machines, to be of valne.need reliabl 
material to operate them satisfactory 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and tbe best is alirayv cheapest 
Consumers can always rely on a perlec 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kiads by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil <t Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, am 
Black oils ever pat on the market Tbe 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is tbe result of the very beat methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
caJ skill and tbe closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish fnl 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co. V

Wo«l

MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY—No: 3482. 
Aasiree-. F. J. OANIEL& ef Ckartette*, W. V*.

AMOCST, $1,000. DAW, Jgly 13, 1865. Ao« (at issue), 20.
PLAH, 20-year Endowment PAYABLE July 13, 1885.

AHXDAL Pant inn, $42.62.

P. O. Box 437
Maryland,

Amount of policy, :..,.... 
Dividends to credit of policy, . . ." . .- .- . .

Amount paid in settlement of above policy, . . 
Deduct total amoont paid Company, vis.:

•O. MUM* M*. * '

Annual premium, $42j>2 by 20 =* . . . ...
Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them,

$1,00000 
221 68

$1,221 68

850 40
1371 28

This gives a return in fail of all money paid, with a ntrphu of $371.28, 
being forty-four per cent on amoant paid to the Company, and inruranee for $1,000 
from date of policy. This is equivalent to a three and one-half per cent, compound 
interest Investment and no cost for insurance.

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Mann&ctnred by Process Patented, to

Large Consumers at Wholesale Fignres.
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22. 25 to 3O, 38 to 4O par cent of Available Pho*phorle Acid..
Almost all Soluble in water, or any intermediate analysis.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office,

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

MATURED LIFE POLICY—No.
ASMF*. JACOB W. PHIFIR.

AMOUKT, $1,000.
PLAN, Life.

I am authorized to state that 6. H. 
Toad vine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this reason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and tbe pub- 
lie generally at our Rockawalking card 
ing machine. Wool left at tbe F. C. 4 
H. S. To<Jd Go's, store will be taken out 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
Anderson, Proprietors.

••11(40** MotlMa.
—8t Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mon- 

ford, Rector. 1Kb. Sanday Trinity-tide. 
Holy Communion 7.30 a. m. 8nnday 
school 9.30 a. m. Services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. <

—Us§al services at Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch'j South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. ro.and 8 p. m., 8nn- 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Rdwanla, pastor.

—Methodist Protestant Church, Bev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath -school at 
0.90 a.-m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at nlgltfat 8 o'clock. Tnesday,testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

—Tbe nsnal services will be held in 
tha Anbury M. E. Chnrcfa to-morrow:

five long, cut narrow at the shoulders 
and gradually wid«ning towards the 
knees. It is woven out of one piece with 
out any seam whatever.

The material is supposed to have been 
linen, bat its great age prevents any ex 
act examination. It is enclosed in an 
outer casing of purple and gold cloth, 
supposed to have been added some time 
in tbe seventh century in order to pre 
serve the relic. Dnring the exhibition 
extra trains will be ran daily to Trier 
from Coblenx and Cologne.

for •*>«, LeaM or lUat.
Planing mill building, office and yard

enclosures formerly used by the G. H.
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOAIlOADVlNB.

FORSJLLE.
New crop of Choice Timothy 

Hay. For prices apply to 
S. E. GORDY, 

Salisbury, Md.

DATE, Sept. 11,1866. Aos (at issue), 38.
PAYABU: Feb. 13,1889. 

AKJCVAL PBXMIUM, $29-36.

Amount of policy, . /   . . 
Dividends to credit of policy, . . . .

Amount paid in settlement of above policy, , 
Deduct total amount paid Company, vis.:

•amnnuMV MIO.
Annual premium, 129-36 by 23 = . . 

Excess of amount paid by tbe Company over amoant received by them,

11,00000
811 59

$1,311 59

675 28

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and ^nmmei1 Underwear1 ,
which we 
please.

9636 31

This gives a return in fuU of all premiums paid, with an excess of $636.31, 
being equal to a dividend of ninety-four per cent on amount paid to tbe Company, 
and mruronce for $1,000 from date of policy, together with the additional insurance 
purchased by dividends bad death occurred at any time daring twenty-three .years,

Horn THE HSHIHQTOH UFS liSOHMiCE CO. It Htfofdttt bj Emn»nt **>, 
Mil /W/a/AeVaW*. M

I have eonrMenc* In Tarn WASHUTOTOK I<in IHSC«-A9C« Co. of this city, and have 
known it from UM thirtieth of Jmaaurr, UK, Mid xn Insured In It tor **)#».

CVBU8 W. FIKUX

I have manifested my confidence In TOM WASJUXOTO* Ijrm bnTOBA*cx,aa, or N«w 
Yoas: br Incurinc tn It. ' j; H_ VINCENT,

°~ Btabop of UM MatbodlM Kplacopal Charett

I bold a $4,000 IB-payment lift policy in THB WiSHruoTOH. Ctonalderlns* the natara of 
UM bencflt, and the perfect ooofldenoe I have that the payment tar «ar» If I die while tb« 
contract li In force, I recard Ibis tneoranoe as of tbe cheapest aasribU form. No cooperative 
can compare with H In prtce. . AUOCBTUB P. HABVEY.

Actuary Inanimaee Department, State of Mlaaoent,

t have been Inrared In It many jean, and conaMer 11 to be a etnac, carefully managed, 
conservative company. . DOaTOMT CLAKKE,

Caahtar Agaerieaa Bschana* National Bank, New York City.

I have a policy on the endowment plan In THB Wxsamcrrojf Lirs IVSVKAKCB Co. 
have made life Insurance somewhat of a Andy, and I am ready to itate that I consider 

tea WASHIWOTOS Lira IxsuaAXca Co. one of the very beat oompanlei In exlrtenee. I eon- 
alder none aster, none more wisely ouoafed. Ra-v. QWX H. WHITNEY, D. D.,

Fi eaM«iii Centenary OoUeaiata Institute. Hacketutown, S. i.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
SQ. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Our Light- 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.

5. ULMAN &
The Urteat art OWttt Whale**)* ud Retail U^ter EstaMtohMai «p ths P«-

•lajsala, now nave in stock ia-their Mammoth new building undertbe Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of . ..

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIO-ABS
ever shown tbe Public in this city. We name Jo part OLD APPLE AND PKACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RTB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

JRumi, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for tfce Celebrated Studard Brewing C«.'s Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

->>S. ULMAN & BRO.,««~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

ADDUSS :
L. H. NOCK,

Oen'l Agt.for Lover MiLmd
P. O. BOX Ust 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

)
DAu, \ 

j 
D. J

or
H. BALDWIN;

MAXaflBX,
»•. a i

autrum.

—Tbe Itm year-oM SOD of Mr. Stanford 
badly scalded last netordar 
His father was threshing 

wheat on Mr Wm. H. Jackson's farm, aod 
by the booting of 

J*p» connected with the boiler. 
oftaeeogiB*. Tbe lad standing neat by 
at the tiose received the discharge of tbe 

I»P«- Dr. F. M. Siemens waa 
tmoaed and dressed tbe injured parta.

~H is report*! that Mr Jas. K. Disha- 
lOoaoTtblsetty w»s attacked by a higfa- 
vBjmaa W«4*eaday nigbt of Ust w«ak. 
ID*. Disbeottoe waa golnj over the B. A 
£.£. road* coUeotfaig tbe receipts from 
ttrt exrtrskm of the llethodist Protaot- 
Mt Church to Bay Kdge- While going 
from ttisptatform at tbestatioa at Vian- 
xa to tba paM>o|*rca*efa aeaan came up 
(U,HbUy aod stMtk «t Mr. Disharoon. 

Whkb Mr. Diah- 
b« better of the w»*Jd-bs-rob- 
ji»gtfeattbe robbsr bed

werein motion tbU time. He wore a
stratr hat and U is supposed that the hat _ „ _ „ _
first came in contact with the rapidly re- j p^fci^'i ,", o'clock'^" m. and 8~
votving knives when instantly they '
crushed into his skull and knocked him
seneeleas st bis brother's* feet, who
is the engineer in i be factory. The young
man lived five hours after the fripbtral
accident, bat did not recover conscious-

Sanday-school, 2JO p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at ft o'clock.

Wtoowlee BM! K«t«t*.
The hotel property at Qoantico which 

belonged -to tbe estate of tbe late Thoa. 
B. Gordy, was sold at the Court boose 
door in Salkbory last SaJorday by Hon. 
E. Stanley Toadvin, truaiee. Mr. Oordy's 
widow was the purchaser at $1,000.

Mr. Boot, P. Graham, trustee, sold at 
the same place and same afternoon, the 
real estate of Mr. Spencer E. McAlllster. 
There were two farms and several lots. 
The farm located in Spring Hill neigh 
borhood and containing 146 acres was 
purchased by Mr. Isaac Low*, of Dela 
ware for f 1300, Tb% same purchaser se 
cured a coople of the lots for 1906. The 
borne farm, located on tbe south side o? 
Barren Creek, two miles from tb« 
Springs, was bought by Mia. McAUiater

Plealo B*1U

Tbe following Is aJM of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
omos Saturday, Angoat 8, 1891 :

Ladies LieWMiss Carry Aldmon, Misa 
8- A. White. Mrs. Sarah CoIUaon, Mrs. 
Mary Dennis, Miss Gorgia Parker, (ooTd)

Look Whales. Elijah B.Gents IJtoU 
Panoaa.

Penoar-eaJUag far tbees letters 
please sav tbey are advertised.

Mooaa, Postmaster.

will

One of the moat del igfatfnl and pleas 
ant picnics of the season was held at the 
grove near Siloam on Thursday afternoon 
and evening.

In the afternoon a very exciting aod 
dose game of base ball wae played by the 
Whayland dab of Siloam aad U>e Nanti- 
ookea. At the end of the- ninth inning 
tbe score was four each, and on tbe tenth 
tbe Nanticokes mads three rone and 
white washed (he Whaylands.wlnning the 
game by a score of seven to four. The 
errors were few on each side and the 
batting excellent. We understand the 
Ntnticokes are open for cixllengm from 
any club on tbe lower peninsula.

Why can't our baseballists master up 
a doband contest wUa the the chaiapl- 
oom, M the Kanticokea have never been 
beaten T _____ ̂

—Members of tbe M.E. Church. South, 
will hold are union aaeeting at Hnriock'a, 
Dorchester county, on ^August 18th. 
OongregaUona from Wicomico, Dorcbea- 
ter.Oaroline aad Talbot are invited to at 
tend. Special rates on the B. 4 E. 8. 
railroad. Every effort j« being made to 
make the ooeeaioa pleasant.

—Miss Ellie Munford, wbx> baa been 
visiting relatives in Richmond. Va^ since 
the spring, retaraeil to Salisbury Than* 
day night _____

—Mis* Stover of RockriHe, Md., ie a 
ffwet of Mr*. Fannie Ream, on,Isabella

To those contemplating a trip to the 
mountains in search of health or plea 
sure. Deer Park, on tbe dome of the 
Allegheny Mountains, 3,000 feet above 
the sea level, offers such varied attrac 
tions as a delightful atmosphere during 
both day and night, pore water, smooth, 
winding roads, through the mountains 
and valleys, and the most pietnresqne 
scenery in the Allegheny range. The 
hotel is equipped with such adjuncts 
conducive to the entertainment, pleasure 
and comfort of its guests as Turkish and 
Russian baths, swimming pools for both 
ladies and gentlemen, blHsnd rooms, 
superbly furnished parlors, and rooms 
single or en suite, all facilities for danc 
ing, an unexcelled cuisine and a superior 
service.

The surrounding grounds as well as 
the. hotel are lighted with electricity, 
have coey and shady nooks, meandering 
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy pUy 
grounds for children within full view of 
tbe inviting verandas. Six miles dis 
tant on the same mountain rnmtnit is 
Oakland, the twin resort of Deer Park, 
and equally as well equipped tor the en 
tertainment and accommodation of Its 
guests. Both hotels are upon the main 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
have the advantage of its splendid Vesti- 
boled Limited Express trains between 
the East and West, and are, therefore, 
readily sccwwible from all parta of the 
conntry. Tickets good for return pas- 
sane until October Slat, are on rale at 
jtrpatly reduced rale* at all principal 
ticket office* throughout the country. 
Tickets reading from St. Lonts, Louis 
ville, Cincinnati, Colnmba*, Chicago and 
any point on B. & O. svstem are good to 
stop off at either Deer Park or Oakland, 
and can be extended by agent at resort it 
deposited with him for safe keeping.

For full information as'to ratrs, rooms, 
etc., address George D. Dcfihields. Man 
ager. D«r Park or Oakland, Oarretf 
County, Maryland. *

A farmer near A mite, La., owns "a 
hone that will not drink from tbe water 
trough if any of the males drink first. 
He does not seem to object to-drinking 
afUr other hones, bo^draws the line at 
moles."

THOROUGHOOOD

Jfetf*?^1'*^ 1

Ij^VC

LOCAL ronm.

—Old Stock Ale OB 
Parsons* Co. draught at A. F.

.—A kandeotM line of Kid Gloves to 
now oa exhibition at the store of R. E. 
PoweH A Co.

—Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke,

doiUng and shoes than we
want Prk*9 st low wafer wart. Bsrek- 
beadA

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. .Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We h?ve beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, ando//w«j/ 
be sold. Bringp your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co.,
QEDEK NIBI, ___

Josboa J.Coulbonrn n. his eredlton.
In the Circuit Court of Wleomloo Oonntj-.

No. 81 Petitions, July term, 18W.
To wit: Joly a A. D. 1891.

Ordered that the tale* made and. reported, 
by 8amuelH.TovSMnd, permanent trustee, 
tor tbe benefit of eredlton of Joehoa J. CoaJ- 
boorn, Insolvent petitioner, be ratified and 
eonflrmed, nnlew eaum to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the flrat day of 8ep- 
UmberTerm next, provided a copy of tbl* 
order be Inactted. In aom* newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, once In each of three 
raeowlve week* before ibettrat day of Sep 
tember, Ml. Tbe report «UU* the amoant of wle« to be

BJK).^ F.M.8I.EMONS, Cleric. 
True Copy, T«rt : F. M. SI.EMON8. Clerk.

r-jKDKB Nffll. ___
[n the matter of the petition for the valuation

and dlvliUon nf the real e»tat«.o{
T. L. R. Culver, deed.

No. PetlUom July Term. ML InUieCtr- 
eottOcmrt for Wlcojntcoeounty.

Ordered tfeta asth dar of July, In UM year
Igfateen boodred and ninety on*, that the
fth/n and tmtoln* report of toe eommb>

..oBen appointed TO value aad divide the
renlesuilenrTtMe. U B. Cnlver be ratified
and oooftrmrd, unlns eatwe to the oouttmry
be abonrv by excepUoa Mod on or before tbe

TTM Copy, Test : F.M. KLEMONX, Clerk.

A. •- L.1. C.V.T»

Beaven, Bloxsom & do.,
Comiission Merchants,

S'WEST GARDEN ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.

- We Employ NO AGENTS.

COLLEGEHEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE • - 
WINDSOR BUSINESS _

Full oonne in each collage, with diploma* 
and desreea. A too thorough Preparatory 
aebooia. BM»on«M« chafg. OpaBt. li.

About One Person in Ten
I3OOES 3STOT

TRADE WITH US.
- WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten doe* not know that the other nine of ntolUloviaorUla 

have come to the conclusion thai itralwavs safest to trade with fowler A Tlma>ons,

WETRE AFTER THAT PERSON:
AboaiOBe pewit ia tea does not know that bis neighbors are saviag money 

ete^Jpalbecaoas they tBadeirith Fowler 4 Timmons, .
"WE'RE AfTER THAT* PERSON.

About one aenoa in ten ean.t be expected to know that we are, headejoartera 
for Dry Goods, Sfotioas. MUUaery, Wall Paper, Curtains, Cent's Fara«sh!ar «t«^, 
etc., becaose they have not entered oar store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT P] BS I
With a big stock, with big bargains, with low prices, w - " 

expect to get hte trade, AwyoathetwthpejaonT
W£**RE A-TT''iriTSit> TTV

FOWLER



I*W»» XVKET 8AXUBDA.T MOsUriHO 
That, Parry, Pattlsner.

"I wMl • atnicM •**•*."
*VW kind of* stave r« dot?" vked 

ti»i ToBta&lc bsrtwr alter he had locked 
a sOsTti nude* bto ca*toat«r>B chin and 
gsssjgsd the shaving brash.

"Why. I Tint a straight •hw," re 
potted the customer gruffly; "» straight
•hare; isn't thai plain ?noa*h ?"

"Maybe d«t voe some kind of a ahare 
TOtVMjaos* Imported, and ain't coma 
iqjs»daMr« y«t alreily," remarked the 
barber, loath to admit that there was 
anything connected with his profession
•with which h« was not well acqaaint«d.

"Gnat Scott! Moat I explain my
meaning to every new barber that I ran
•crass) T When I ask for a straight ahare 
I mean tbat I want a share without 
bay rum, without any hair oil, wjtbont 
any'don't TOO want a shampoo?" and 
particularly without any confounded 
talk. There, now go ahead and give me 
a ttraif lit chare and be quick snout it," 

"Py Shimminy '." said the barber in 
dignantly, when his customer bad de 
parted, "some people voe ouch hogs d«y 
doan know dot a barber- haf some feel 
ings mil him. I baf a good mind tu put 
a notice np in my store dat vs vo« not 
aha ring hogs here no more."

Mnooay. As*, a, an.

Stove dostd 
Saturdays.

at one ocloa

Lot mm Tmlk it Over.

You know aa well as we do that there 
are hundreds of thousands- of widows 
and orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving bosband or 
father, wr«» i.nt only cared for them 
whrn fir wea alive, but had the foresight 
to care Cnr ilirm after tiis death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or iarenty thousand 
dollar life insur.nr* policy. How will it 
be with TOO, good friend ? Hare yon 
your life insured? If not, come in and 
let ns talk it over. It is a doty you owe 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life tames various 
ciawesof insnrance—all gocxl, but some 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Waashinjrton stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better sod more liberal 
policies than aay company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. AgU 
• P. O. Box ISS^SaJisbury. Md.

A great Anniversary Trad 
Sale in Furniture began here 
this week.

Dress Goods, Carpets, Ligh 
Underwear, China Silks, and 
Women's Blazers and Mantel 
are among the points of spe 
cial interest

Just a reminder of the Mus 
lin Underwear-store.

The "Juno" P. D. Summer Corset 
(long and short) are rvduced from 
$2 25 to f 1 73 each; all sisw.

Very fine Jean Frencli Corset with 
Sateen Stripes ami double side 
8(e>ls handsomely Housed, ilorn 
frotn $2.50 to $1.75, white and mas 
tic; all sices.

The Figured Lawn Room Gowns are 
in stock again, some of tlie belle 
one* in entirely new styles. Tbi 
coolest garment In the market.

High tide again with the 
Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

blotched 
Pillow Cases, 18e; heavier. 20c, 
Bolster Cases, Sic; heavier. 36c. 
Sheets, 2x2J yda, 5<X-; heavier, 62c. 
Sheets, 2jx2t yd«, toe; heavier, 75c. 

Jftatin, mUrrrhfd
Sheets, J|x2i yds, 58c each.

No profewMoa or calling is more tre- 
^tnendonsly ovcrrroirded than that of the 

la*. At piraent young lawyers of med 
iocre talrnt. and without influential 
friend* to help them along, find i^. next 
to impossible to make a decent lirlng by 
lhe> practice of their profession. They 
ait in their little offices np three or four 
flights of stairs waiting vainly for clients 
sjetil hope deferred makes their hearts 
aide. Many of them, denpsJring of success 
in tlte law, shot DP their books and be 
take themselves to occupations which 
will furnish them with bread and butter. 
Reporting for the preiw. book-keeping, 
tending stores, almost anything will pay 
(hem better, they find, than the "gen 
teel'' bat overcrowded calling for which 
they bare been educated.

The troth is the legal vineyard is sad 
ly overstocked with laborers who bare 
mistaken their vocation.—New York

Our Umbrella stock, isn 
bulging atone time and shrunk 
out of sight at another/ right 
all the year round- A fair 26- 
inch Umbrella at ooc: the top 
notch is about $12. Here's 
28Mnch Umbrella, silver han 
dle, at 1.50: market price 
$2-50 __

There is a quick price on 
almost anything you need to 
make the quick run into the 
country pleasant as possible.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ARABIAN HORSES.

The prime cause of most of the ner- 
roaa disorden and ailments with which 
hnananiry is afflicted may be traced to 
indigestion. The irritable man, the un 
happy woman, the fretful child, contrive 
to make all around them miserable. They 
dose themselves for nervousness, and 
perhaps find temporary relief, only to 
grow more nervous when the inevitable 
reaction cornea. It Is in such cases that 
8. S. S. gives almost immediate relief. It 
bailds up the entire system, purifies the 
blood, gives tone to the digestive organs, 
restores the functions of the stomach, 
gives activity to the liver, and pots all 
the nerves in tnne with health and good 
humor. It is nature's great remedy, and 
MMr fella to fire relief.

"Wloot," 
becomes

IU*gtMe.
When the pot and the kettle 

the conversation sometimes 
amusing to the bystanders.

The Springfield Republican says tbat 
a Yale student recently banded in a pap 
er to his professor, and was surprised the 
next day to bare it returned, with a note 

' scrawled on the margin. He studied it 
diligently, hot was unable to decipher 
the note, and so be brought his paper 
back to the professor.

"I cant quit* make out what this is, if 
yon pleaae," said the student.

That, sir ?" said the professor. "Why, 
tbat savs I cannot read your handwrit 
ing. You write illegibly, sir."

<4>Mt Care to Kat." 
It is with the greatest confidence tbat 

Hood's Saraaparilla is recommended for 
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head 
ache, and similar troubles. This medi 
cine gently tones the stomach, assists di 
gestion, and Drakes one "real hungry." 
Persons in delicate health, after taking 
Hood's Saraaparilla a few days, find 
themselves longing for and eating toe 
plainest food with unexpected relish.

"Can you tell me a good thing for the 
nee?

"I can gire yoo something for place, a 
•are winner."

"Wbatr
"Home."

.Him. Wnamow'aSooTHfjto STWJP ha* been 
•asd Jbr cbDdiwn teething. It soothes 
the enlld, softens for gums, allays all 
f*ti», cores wind colic, sod is the beat 
remedy fur rXarrhuea. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. Sold ky all druggists through 
out the world. •

Characteristics Compared with 
Th*»* of American Trotters.

_ There are hundreds of horses called 
Arab in America which have no right to 
tbe name. Almost erery spotted horse 
or 'tcalico* horse is said to be more or 
less Arab, while it is stated as a positive 
fact by no less an authority than John 
H. Wallace that an Arab may be of any 
color in tbe world bat spotted. No Arab 
is a calico in color. It is an exceedingly 
difficult thing to get a pure bred Arab. 
Tbe Bedouin chaef will not sell one at 
any price, and the only ones procured 
are secured by raids on the tribes of tbe 
Euphrates valley.

In the whole United States there are 
only three strictly pure bred Arabian 
hones. Two of these are the stallion* 
Leopard and Linden Tree, which wert 
presented to General Grant by the sul 
tan of Turkey, and a mare called Naomi, 
which has been imported from England. 
Of the two Grant stallions Leopard i* 
cot at all a prepotent horse and is a get 
ter of few foals, and Linden Tree is tbe 
possessor of one of the ugliest tempers of 
any living horse. He is said to be a fiend 
incarnate, though hia colts are gentle 
and kind enough when properly treated. 
It is a peculiarity of the Arabs that if 
nasd kindly and treated with considera 
tion they are gentle and lovable.

"To one that k**f^**^A*it*tminfiAimr* 
of an Arab horw them te tbs pleasure of 
knowing that he annotates with a brute | 
endowed with a soul." Abuse one of 
them, and you hare aroused a devil that 
can never be subdued, for of their cour 
age there ii no limit, and they will re 
sist abuse while they have life. General 
Grant's stallion Linden Tree is said to 
hare been made vicious because the man 
in charge of him did not gain hia confi 
dence and abased him

Than i* a great deal of foolish senti 
ment BTistJTig about tbe Arab horse, 
•however. He has many good qualities, 
is highly intelligent, quick to learn, has 
rare beauty of form and rich quality, is 
for saddle purposes beautifully gaited, 
quick and active in hia movements, and 
of much endurance; but when compared 
with tbe thoroughbred race horse or the 
American trotter be suffers much by the 
comparison.

Ho lacki the size and speed of tbe 
thoroughbred, and what a spectacle a 
Maad 8, a Jay-Eye-See, a Staabool, a 
Netam would make of tbe greatest trot 
ting Arab that erer lived cooH tbsy meet 
on a trotting tntck!

As a race they are h*md«»Mii«i- than tbe 
American trotters, many of which have 
inherited Roman heads and rat h»T 
from the great progenitor, Bysdyk'i 
Hambletonian. If it could be done with 
out a loss of site and speed, for tbe pur 
pose of giving beauty and finish to the 
American trotter, it might be well to 
add more of the Arab blood to the com 
posite article which goes to make np the 
American trotter, but the experiment 
has been tried and not found successful 
No Arab known to dvilited man is so 
handsome as Mambrino King.—Boston 
Courier.

BASEBALL IN CITY STREETS.
(t Haa IU DeUchta aad Msseatlties iu*4 

It Predeee* O«e*l Player*.
With UM boy/ KBBSM I am more at 

home. Let oms* whether yon win not 
lean from tbaa* boys some faunas to 
take to yoor friends oat of town.

Pint and foremost'oomas Tsjaatnfl If 
any one doubts the universal' popularity 
of this game, one afternoon upon the 
street will convince him that the Ameri 
can boys' love of baseball haa become 
hereditary. It seems almost as if the** 
boys no sooner left the cradle than a baee- 
baU found its way intatheir hands. They 
ooanmeaoe to play •»• §000 M they can 
roll a ball across Ufa pavement Prom 
a real gace, with nine "men" oa a side 
and three basej, we shall see everything 
in ball playing, down to tbe solitary 
yoonster who rolls the ball np an awn 
ing and catches it as it returns to h<m 
Aad these boys can play W ,.01 too. I 

~heaitate to admit it, for 1 waa a country 
boy, bat IU warrant yon that from the 
inhabitants of a block 1 can select nine 
boys, none of whom shall be over ten 
years of age, who can defeat tbe best 
nine of tbirteen-yew-old fellow* your 
village can produce.

They play in the streets: they play on 
the sidewalk; and they go at it with k 
vim and earnestness one grows enthusi 
astic in watching. They pitch "carves," 
aad why their catchers' intent and mask- 
tew little faces are not more frequently 
davmaged by the bat they "catch off" of. 
no one can ssvy. All this, remember, uu 
the cobblestone*, with slippery car tracks 
dividing the "field," and wagons, drays 
aad cars constantly rmming

On any field a quick and practiced eye 
is required to measure the arc of a "fly 
ball," and to select tbe spot from which 
it may be captured; but when the ground 
is a crowded street, and there is added 
the more or less rapidly passing vehicle, 
the chances are even that the fielder may 
get; under a hone's hoofs and the de- 
sce^ding "fly" at the same time. Many 
narrow escapes have I seen, but some 
how the active little bodies always man 
age, to be missed.

But the cars and wagons and pedes 
trians are as nothing; the players look 
out' for the former two, the last must 
care for themselves if they wish to avoid 
a batted ball or a runner making a fran 
tic dash for "first" What these boys 
really mind, because it U aa effectual 
preventive of ball playing, is the blue 
coated policeman, known by the boys as 
a "bop," aa abbreviation of "copper," 
the 'origin of which name is uncertain.

Here u a game in active progress; there 
is intense excitement; shouts of encour 
agement fill the air. Turn away your 
liead for aa instant Now look again. 
Where are onr players? Not one of them 
5o beseen; only afew bovs strolling along 
ihe side walk; not a bat nor ball in sight. 
What does it all mean? Truly, yon have 
never seen so abrupt an ending to a game 
of mil Bat look; coming up the street, 
a block or more away, in all the stateli- 
neea of blue uniform and brass buttons, 
dly. twirling his club, comes tbe awe 
aspiring "copper."

Per you must remember that it is 
lle^al to play baseball in the street, and 
•very player U liable to imprisonment 
low would yon like to have one of your 
;amjefl so interrupted? Is the game ended? 
5y no means; wait a moment, this is 

only* "time." Slowly tbe retreating blue- 
coat) fades in the distance; then like 
magic each player resumes his place, and 
be game is resumed with all its former 

ardor.—Prank M. Chapman in St Nich- 
laaj

" A OalUbnUa aflflhit Canp U '«». 
..Tns gambling tents were large, and 
contained not only gaming tables but 
billiard Ublea At one of; then I was 
ones playing billiards with a man named 
B——. A few feat from us, raised upon 
a iiUsTmjn mad* for tbe purpose, were 
seattd tares M«*</*" musicians, playing 
guitars; for tbass places were always 
w*>D (applied with instrumental music. 
Tbs evening saldom passed without dis 
putes, and pfiicila were quickly drawn to 
settle qnarrelai Upon any outbreak men 
would rush from all parts of tbe room, 
strncgliag to g«t as naar as possible to 
the scene of action, and often they paid 
the penalty for their curiosity by being 
accidentally shot

While H-:— and I were engaged in 
our game we could hear the monotonous 
appeal of the dealers, "Make your game, 
gentlemen, make your game. Red wins 
and black loses." Suddenly bang, bang, 
bang went the pistols in a distant part 
of the tent The usual rush followed. 
Bang, bang, again, and this time tbe 
guitar dropped from the hands of one of 
the unoffending musicians, who fell for 
ward to tbe ground with a bullet through 
Us aeck. His friends promptly under 
took to carry him past us to tbe open 
air. Our table was so near tbe side of 
tbe tent tbat only one person at a time 
could go between it and tbe canvas.

H—— was standing in tbe way, jnot 
in tbe act of striking the ball with his 
cue, when one of the persons carrying 
the wounded man touched him, with the 
request that he move to one side. He 
turned, and saw tbe Mexican being sup 
ported by the legs nnd arms, the blood 
flowing from his neck. Then, with the 
coolest indifference, be said, "Hold on, 
bold on, boys, till 1 make this shot" 
Then, resuming his former position, he 
deliberately finished his shot—Dr. C. B. 
Gillespie in Century.

To Do Aw«y with ElcrclM.
Too much dumbbell exercise is a weari 

ness to the flesh, and matutinal swing 
ing of the Indian club becomes, sooner 
or later, irksome. Tbe idea of relieving 
the tedium of daily exercise while in 
creasing its benefits is a good one, and 
it is now placed at tbe service of the 
public in a practical form. A polished 
wooden box contains the appliances in 
cidental to the ordinary exercising ma 
chine, and is equipped, in addition, with 
a magneto-electro apparatus capable of 
transmitting an electric current to ten 
or more persons at the same time, or be 
ing graduated to the endurance or pleas 
ure of one person, so that while tbe vari 
ous forms of exercise are being gone 
through an electric current of any re 
quired strength can be imported.

It is claimed that electricity can thus 
be applied under improved and more 
pleasant conditions than formerly in 
many cases where its nse has been 
proved to be most beneficial. Attention 
is called to the fact that telegraph op 
erators, accountants, typewriters, pian 
ists, and all whose work is apt to caoae 
muscular pains and stiffness in the band 
and arm, can by the use of this exercis 
ing machine reap a twofold advantage. 
The machine has a bath attachment 
This is placed in a bath, and when the 
foot is placed upon it an electric shock 
of graduated strength is imparted to the 
bather.—St Louis Globe-Democrat

A considerable part of all the gold 
which goat to India never retams. Hav 
ing been obtained in taa west by. toe pale 
of exprrtad productions, it it retained in 
the east as realised profits, wealth stored 
np, and to a moderate extent for use in 
the arts, for the rest as a representative 
of value on th« credit of which traders 
buy and sail with the bills of exchange 
they issue and tbe book credit* they 
open, and settle up toe differences -with 
tbe silver money of the country.

But the vast stock of gold accumulated 
there undergoes no diminution. There 
is no ebb and flow under toe reciprocal 
action which commerce enforces in tbe 
case of countries trading together on a 
common metallic basis. The three mill 
ions sterling (or thereabout) of gold bull 
ion which India annually y^«li to her 
store are. under toe monetary law of 
that country, just as much lost to tho 
nations of the west, by being with 
drawn from the general commerce of tbe 
world, aa if the money had been lent to 
a South' American republic.

Between the years 1833 and 1880 
(April) this depletion amounted in value 
to £130,292,758. Between that date and 
the month of September, 1890, a further 
accumulation, to tbe value of £6,069,- 
272, took place, bringing this portion of 
the gold treasure of India np to a value 
exceeding £185,250,000. - Blackwood's 
Magazine. ' _______

State of Jftaryland.

Curionj Flgnra.
I cannot recoDect having ever met a 

man of more peculiarly striking appear 
ance than Mr. Ibsen. He reminded me 
to a certain extent of those fabulous 
creatures the gnomes, who play such an 
important part in Scandinavian myth 
ology, and are vividly described in the 
old songs of tbe Edda. He is a man of. 
less than medium sire, but very heavily 
set The upper part of his body is very 
large in proportion to his lower limbs, 
but still small in comparison with that 
immense bead, which, with its bushy 
hair, white as snow, overtowen the 
compact bodily frame.

A heavy beard of the same color would 
encircle the face if it was not for the fact 
tbat Ibsen keeps his chin shaven, a dis 
tinction also enjoyed by tbe upper lip.

wonder if Mr. Ibsen knows tbat by 
wearing his beard in the manner de 
scribed be shows a very strong chin and 
a mouth of classic delineation. Irresist 
ible is tbe charm of his eyes, which are 
of a deep blue, like tbe color of the sea 
on the shores of his beautiful native 
north land. — Louisville Courier-JonrnaL

foarUen of the• OonsUlstloa of ibl* State, and at UM aa
•r«J .lection tb« ^StTSS Zu ££ 
amendiasnt to tbe eonaUtntlon (ball
baUot, aad npon each ballot there (ball be 
written or printed tbe words, "for the consti 
tutional amendment," er "ecalnst the con- 
lUtntlonta amendment," asTbe voter snail 
elect, and Immediately after aald election 
due return ahaU.be made to tbe Governor of 
tbe vote forandsnlnitsald propoaed amend 
ment, as directed by tbe said fourteenth ar 
ticle of the constitution.

Approved March 27, 1800. 
We hereby certify. That the foreajolns; Is a 

correct copy of an act or tbe General Assem 
bly ol Maryland, nssMd Jan nary session. 

W. O. PUBNELLL,
Secretary or the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Oerk of the Boose of Delegates.

Vtmxa 8.
CHAPTER 2B.

AM ACT to amend article fifteen of the Dec 
laration of Right* of tbe Constitution of

SacnoiiS. BtUmaeted by Ou> General At- 
 fmbtf o/ JfaryOmd, Tbree-flfttu of all the 
raemben of the two Hotuea concurring, that 
tbe following article be, and the ume IB here 
by proposed aa an amendment to article fif 
teen of the Declaration of KlcbU of tbe Con 
stitution of thliHtate, and If adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof aa herein 
provided. It ihall inpenede and itand In the 
place and itead of article fifteen of Declara 
tion of Rlchts orkold Constitution

Aancu 15. All taxes oa«ht to be uniform
upon the aame kind of property or claaa of 
lableeta, and ihfuld be levied and collected 
underf eneral laws, bat the General Assembly

Good 91st rr (at revival meeting, to 
young lady " saoarner) — Don't yoo wsnt 
Brother Jimpson to pray for you 7

Mstunsr — No; be has prayed for me 
tisM and" time again, and I wouldn't 
heed tasfraysT. I wont bare him; that's 
all. ____ ____

Ays*"1' Hair Vigor to cleanly, sgreeab'e, 
beaeftcial, and safe. It U the most sJe- 
gaat and AM asast •ooaomlcal of toilet 
prapsrstioBa, By Its nse ladles can pro- 
duos aa ataadaat growth of hair, 
ing itlo 
•adtoxtsrc

natural in color, lastrs,

Trawp—Haa*», sir, gire me a quarter. 
LawyerHoww—A quarter? Why do

fcjn fpr;* cjuajsmi t
p-*W*s" I didnt likr to ask 

youforbalfsdonartorlaaryouwoBMat 
fire it to me.

Tbe Sargossa sea is a region in 
lantic. about midway between 
Europe and America, extending from 21 
to 23 dogs, north latitude and between 
»*nd 49 dega. west longitude. It de- 
rirsa its name from a Portuguese word 
signifying a grape, and was so called be 
cause tho ssaweods characteristic of tbe 
region bear OK their branches small air 
calls, wfakh In shape are not unlike the 
grape clusters. The weeds themselves 
are among the most peculiar of vegetable 
productions, since they hare no roots, 
nor any signs of fructification, and are 
propagated *y diriaioB. They float in 
the water, sometimes in dense masses ex 
tending for miles.

Thii portion of the Atlantic is a gnat 
«eddy, little affected by the currents 
.-•which surroond it on erery side, and the
•tfllnfBS of the water, it is supposed, has 
contributed to tbe development of the 
weeds in tbe vast quantities in which 
they are found. The floating minim 
wwrs noticed by Columbus and his man, 
to whom they were a source of nneasi 
ness, as the sailors supposed they indi 
cated shallow water. Detached musn 
of the weed are often seen in the Golf
•tinsiii. and the long, yellow lines of 
floating weed are a sure indication of its 
close proximity.—St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat.

j A Deaf a*d Dumb Polleemaa.
Tljere are many positions that a deaf 

mute can fill as well as a man in posses 
sion bf all of his faculties, but patroling 

beat as a policeman is about tbe least 
kely occupation in which a deaf and 
umb man might be expected. Qere- 

andi O., however, has, or bad not long 
ago, a deaf and dumb policeman, who 

walked a beat for years and never 
iven occasion for complaint It is said 

lost tbe power of bearing and speech 
>y a stroke of paralysis, but recovered 
lis health without regaining all his fac 

ulties. He was on the force at the time 
and begged to be retained.

Tbe authorities were loth to discharge 
him go gave him a trial He proved as 
efficient as tbe others, and so held his 
position. He wore a badge, "Deaf and 
Dumb Policeman," but answered in 
writing any questions that were asked 
him aa intelligently as any one. As ha 
cannbt bear a sound, be is obliged to be 
more than usually watchful; bis eyes are 
always on tbe move, and be sees every 
thing tbat occurs in his vicinity.—Inter 
view in St Louis Q'obe-Democrat

f ——————————— 
:• Waahlas; Awa? UM Earth.

A trench geologist haa made a careful 
calculation of tbe amount of solid mat 
ter yearly carried off into tbe ocean by 
tbe action of the rivers of the world and 
other causes. He estimates that the re 
duction of the average height of tbe sur 
face of tbe solid land U 0.006 inches each 
year. Making allowance for the corre- 
spon^Ung rise in the bed of tbe ocean, and 
taxing no account of the occurrence of 
volcanic and other exceptional phenome 
na—the general tendency of which is to 
hasten the process of disintegration—ths 
]>ericjd at which the tolid land will have 
ceasfU to exixt and the surface of the 
eartlj will be covered with water hat 
been' estimated. As, however, that 
period U 4,500,000 years dttant, the pre 
diction need cause no immediate dis 
quietude.—Pittsbnrg Dispatch

I Advtee to TfeaiM.
A good piece of advice floating about 

now in the magazine world is: "If yoo 
wish; to be agreeable in society, yoo 
must! be content to bo taught many 
things which you know already." It 
might be well to add that yon must be 
more) interested in other people's good 
storias than in your own. in their afflic- 
tionstthan yours, auj) be careful not to 
far outdo them in drf» or entertain 
ment^ and if you are n v.--r,-uui dont be 
too pretty.—Exchange.

Improvement* In Rolled Steel.
A protracted series of experiments 

made at Siemens' works, in. England, 
with the new process of manufacturing 
steel tubes, show conclusively, it is 
claimed, a remarkable adaptation of the 
system ta the manufacture Of pipes for 
the conveyance of water, gas and air at 
high pressure, tbe manufacture of steam 
boilers, boiler tubes, and especially for 
bridge construction, owing to tbe light 
ness and strength of the tubes of com 
paratively thin steel, and which, it is be 
lieved, will enable ths engineer of the 
future to considerably increase tbe span 
of bridges.

The pimple as well aa remarkable pe 
culiarity of this process of shaping: 
metala consists in the fact tbat, instead 
of avoiding any twist of the fibers, it by 
one operation gives the greatest possible 
twist to the fiber with a corresponding 
stretch of material. It moreover may, 
assisted by a mandrel, increase the outer 
diameter of a bar, instead of diminishing 
it, as do all other rolling mills, bat the 
tube produced by this new method is 
generally greater in diameter than the 
bar from which it is formed, and thus 
combining, as it does, all the various 
systems of rolling, it is claimed to pos 
sess the advantage of a construction in 
which all hitherto known rolling proc 
esses represent a part—New York Sun.

A Glance at London Society.
Take the vast London society. It is a 

stiffnecked dress parade in which one 
meets one's best friend once a fortnight 
and strangers in proportion. People 
never know each other well and are al 
most auspicious of those they do know. 
Invitations are sent out from one to two 
months ahead and people come and go 
without making a visible impression, and 
there U none of that merry familiarity 
which makes American life so enjoy 
able,

A dinner is a set affair, with no gen 
eral conversation and a total absence of 
what tbe French call esprit; in fact, 
most of the Englishman's pleasures are 
of tbe macintosh and umbrella kind. 
The Londoner is always guarded and 
suspicious of the stranger, and I don't 
worifler, considering some of tbe Ameri 
cans he has had shoved upon him. But, 
after all, there are too many people in 
London; it is impossible to expect free 
dom, familiarity and hospitality among 
racb a multitude.—Cor. Chicago Newa

may by general lawi exempt from taxation 
all public property used for public purpose*, 
all cbnrcbe* rebuilding* used exclusively for 
public wonhlp and the furniture contained 
therein and the parsonage* connected there 
with, burying ground* not tued for private or 
corporate prom, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Irutltutlonn, literary or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In »uch charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and
the grounds appurtenant to such churches, 
house* or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions

State of Maryland.

and necessary to the convenient use thereof, 
as tbe same him bwn heretofore exempted 
by law In this Stale; and all other property In 
this State not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Awembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Income* 
of citizens of this State; yet fines, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and justly be im 
posed or laid with a political view for good 
government and the benefit of tbe communl-

HECTION 2. And kr U rruictnl by O>r authority 
<tfare*aiil. That tbe wild foregolni; section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to article 
fifteen of the Declaration of KlgliU of the Con 
stitution BhAll he. at the next general election 
held In this Suite, submitted to the legal and 
qualified voter* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection. In ptinnmnre of the directions con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of this State, and at the said general election 
the vote cm said pnloosed amendment to tbe 
constitution shall be by luillnt, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed the 
words "for the constltutlounl amendment" or 
"Against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return shall be made to the 
Governor ol the vote for and oiralnstsald pro 
poned amendment, as directed by the said 
fourteenth article of tbe Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, 1880.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing In a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January ne»«!on, l.WO. 

W. O. PURNELL. 
Secretary of tlieHenate. 

CARLTON SHAKER,' 
Chief Clerk of the house of Delegates.

TimtTatie*.
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NUMBKK4,.
CHAPTER 255.

Proclamation by the GcYernor,

Who Baonts Taut
Now tMnV a minute, b there not 

some unknown person whom you are al 
ways meeting in this great city without 
any reason for it? I have asked a great 
many people, and find that nearly every 
body U haunted by some stranger. Jut 
at present I am haunted by a red headed 
girl, who has freckles and'a turn np 
nose and wears a light gray drees. She 
torn* np at all sorts of unexpected places. 
Mo matter where I go to lunch that red 
headed girl ia sore to pass me on the 
way. Every day or two I meet her in 
the "L" car. I change the line, bnt enre 
as fate there she is. If 1 go out between 
the acts at the theater that red headed 
girl walks by. And so it goes, until 
now 1 have got to absolutely dread her.

The wont of it is tbat she is a nic« 
looking girl and never seems to see me. 
-New York Herald.

BTATE OF MARYLAND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

W n ERICAS. Bcrflon one of article fourteen of 
tbe Constituting or Maryland makes It the 
duty of the Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
hlm.ofany Bill, or Bills, paased proposing any 
amendment to the aald Constitution.

And where** at the January session 18W ol 
tbe General Aaaembly of Maryland six sep 
arate Bill* were paaaed prapoMnc that nurn- 
of amendment* to the Constitution; which 
several amendment* are described a* follows: 

Chapter 1M which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number one; Chapter IK, designated aa a- 
mcndment number two; Chapter 242, design 
ated as amendment number three; Chapter 
»%de»l«-n»ted a* amendment number four; 
Chapter 882, designated a* amendment nnm- 
ber fire, and Chapter 418, designated a* a- 
mendroent number six.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
tbe order described, to wit: 
NuatBUl.

CHAFTKR1M.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of Uils Mtate. 
SECTION 1. Be U enacted by the General At- 

temblu of Maryland, Three-firths of all tbe 
members of the two House* concurring, tbat 
the following section be and tbe aame Is here- 

>o*ed a* an amendment to the eonai 
this State, and If adopted by tbe I

AN ACT to amend sect Ion one of article seven
of the Constitution of this Mtate. 

SECTION \. Ileil maeted by the General Attem- 
bly of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the mem 
bers of the two Houses concurring, That the 
following sections be and the same Is hereby

RroiMixrd an un amendment to the Conxtltu- 
ion of the suite, and If adopted by tlic legal 

and qualified voters ihereor UK herein provid 
ed shall suiwrccdc and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of the 
said constitution.

HKCTIOS I. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several counties of 
t he Suite on the Tuesday next afUT the first 
Monday In the month of November, commen 
cing In t he year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com 
pensation, powers and duties shall be such as 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at such limes. In such 
numbers und for »uch periods, not exceeding 
six years, as may be prescribed by law.

8ECTIOSC 2. And be it enncteil by the authority 
aforetaiil. That the said foregoing section 
hereby propoaed an an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be.atthenextgencralelec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained in article fourteen of the Con-' 
stitutlon of this --tale; and at the said general 
election the vote on xnld proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution Khali be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the. words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tne constitutional 
amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
shall be mode to the Governor of tbe vote for 
and against proponed amendment, as direct 
ed by tbe aald fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, 1890.
We hereby certify. That therforcgolng Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1891. 

W. O. PfRNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

•T' Stop* for passengers on slenal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
tralps 10.74 and 79. | Dally, j Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Buffett Parlor Car* OB day *xpre*s 
train* and Sleeping Can on night <xpress 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oipe Charles. .

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Hcrthx In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.09 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pans. &. Pit. Agt. Sunerintendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG. 3,1861.

GOING EAST.
Ezp Exp Sun Ex Mix 

p. m. a. m. a. m.
4 fifi

.10 OS 5 60
" ~ 8 80 

8 10

a. m.
10

NDKBBB 5.
CHAPTER 382.

hy propoaed a* an amendment to the constitu 
tion of this State, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid
ed It sball supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
i wo of said constitution.

SBCTIOH 17. To guard against hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachment* of th* Legis 
lative Department npon tbe oo-ordlnate. Exe 
cutive and Judicial department*, every bill 
wblcb (ball have pasted tbe House of Dele 
gate* and the Senate, shall before It becomes 
a law, be presented to the Governor of tbe 
Htute: If be approve, he sball sign It; but If not 
he shall return It, with bis objections, to the 
Home In which It originated, which house 
shall enter tbe objections at lance on Its Jour- 
nul and proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
surtt reconsideration, threc-flfths of the mem- 
ben elected to that House shall pass the bill

It U estimated thai t :< * 
United States now exo- .: . 
tbe whole world at ar.y j •: 
tbe middle of tbe Eight.-...:

:hof the 
•vealth of

: prior to 
utnry.

- - aad ootasti) atk>a, Uke 
Lemon Eli sir.

For fever, chill* and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplraenrss, nrrvotjanaae a»d 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For iodlpatloB and foal stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervoos headache, 
take Leooc Elixir.

Ladicafor natural aad thorough or- 
jassfe rerolattotM" take'Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mode;*! Lemon Klxir will not 
sail yo«j in any of th* above named 
cSaeaMB, all of which rise from a torpid 
«rd*MM»4 liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels, r f -, "

Prepared oaly fey Dr. B. Mo«Jey; At 
lanta, Ga.

60c-and $1.00 per bottle at droijists'.
UCafOX HOT DBOPa.

Cures all Cotwhs, Golds, Hoarseness. 
8or» Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage, 
aad all throat aad lam disease*. E>*> 
lant, reliable.

Keaato at AngsUHf, Prepared only 
br Dr H. Woalcy Atlanta, fia, *

A Heap of BbMMy.
If a billion dollars were placed on tbe 

ground edge to edge they would extend 
to a distant* of 28,674 miles, nearly all 
tbe way around the eqnator. Broken 
into three pants tbe line would tonn 
both a solar and an equatorial axis for 
the globe, with a spare one left over in

•a of accident. Divided into seven 
part* the line wbnld stretch from Wash 
ington to Algiers, Berlin, Edinburgh, 
Lima, Venice, Paris and Liverpool.— 
Exchange. ___________

Among French dairymen tbe use of 
ttot water for milch cows U growing in 
favor. It is alleged tbat one-third more 
milk ia yielded than when cold water U 
.iven.

BIa«Uag by Electricity.
A novel method of blasting by elec 

tricity baa been invented by a Swedish, 
engineer. As described, he employs a 
rolta arc produced between two carbon 
rods placed parallel When the arc is 
moved close to tbe spot where blasting 
is to be effected an intense local beat is 
created, followed by expansion, which 
haa the effect of splitting the rock.—New 
York Telegram.

Tn* Acoi* of Msannsss
Robinson—Brown is awfully stingy.
Walking—Yon bet he is. He wont 

even allow a joke cracked at his expense 
if be can help it—Kate Field's WaaMng- 
ion. __________ _

Anajyajaof individual beeto indfeab 
that maturity, more than six*; deter 
mines the sugar content! of the beet A 
high weight of leaves, as compared with 
tbe roots,' was no evidence of higher 
sugar contents, but rather the reverse.

It shall be sent with the objections to tbe Oth- 
lllke

member* elected to that"Houae, U shall be-
er House by which It thai 
sldered.and If

likewise be recon- 
by three-fifths of tbe

From the Hindoos the Egyptians and 
the Persians learned to use cotton for 
clothing, but the Persians at first *m- 
nloyed it only in the vestment* of priesta.

Blacking
/near

Constipation,
I r not remedied in season, is Battle to 

become habitual and chromic. Dras 
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Acer's Pills, being mild, effective, and 
atraagtheninc In their action, are gener 
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best ol aperienta.

" Having been subject, for years, to • 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Fills. 
I deem U both a duty and a pleasure 
lo testify that I have derived great ben 
efit from their use. For over two years 
past I nave taken one ol these pill* 
every night before rearing. I would not 
will&fiy be without them." —G. W. 
Bowman, 96 Bast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"T have been taking Ayer'i nils and 
tifjpg tjuipi in my family M^*^ 18S7, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."
—John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

" For eight years I was afflicted jrith 
constipation, which at last became so 
bed tatat the doctors could do oo more 
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's 
PHIS, and soon the bowels recovered 
their natural and renlar action, so that 
BOW I am la excellent health.-—8. L. 
Iiooghbridge, Bryan^Texaa.

"Havine a 
results, I full 
poses for whk _
—i: Canaan, X.!

,
come a law, but in all such caae* the voters of 
both House* shall be determined by yeu and 
nays, and the name* of the persons voting 
for and airalnst tbe bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of each House respectively, If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within vlx days (Hundays exccpted) after It 
shall have been presented to him, the same 
shall be a law In like manner as If he signed 
It; unless tbe General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent Iw return, in which c*s« 
It shall not be a law, the Governor sh*ll have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any bill making appropriations ol money, 
embracing distinct Items, and the part or 
parts of the bill approved shall be the law, 
and the Item or Items of uppropriatlonsdlsap- 
proved shall be void unless repast according 
to the rule* or limitations prescribed for the 
passage ofothcr bill* over the executive veto.

SKTTIOM 2. Andbeil/torOter enacted by Ote 
authority u/urctald, Tbat the aald forgoing sec 
tion hereby propoaed a* an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
Irani and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution ofthlsHtaU-, andat tbe said gen 
eral election the votes on said proposed a- 
mendraent of the constitution shall be by 
ballot, and npon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "for the consti 
tutional amendment" or "against the con- 
stltntlnnsl amendment" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after aald election 
due returns shall be made to (be Governor of 
the vote for and against aald propoaed a- 
mcnrtnunt, a* directed by the aald fourteenth 
article of tbe constitution.

Approved March 17th, 18M.
We hereby certify. That the albreaald Is a 

correct copy ef an act of the General Assembly 
of Mary land, passed January session, UMt 

W. G. PCRNELL. 
Hecretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
CbUf Clerk of the bouse of Delegates.

AN ACT to amend section three of article 
twelve of the Constitution of this State. 
SBCTION 1. Be U enacted by the General At- 

ifmbtu of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
member* of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the suiue Is here 
by propoaed aa an amendment to the consti 
tution of this State and If adopted by the leeal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed, It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

Sac. 3. The Board of Publl* Work* U hereby 
authorised, subject to inch regulations and 
conditions as the General Assembly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell tbe State's 
Interact In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether a* a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the Suite's Interest In any bunking corpora 
tion, receiving In pay menl the bonds and reg 
istered debt now owing by the HUte, equal fn 
amount to the price obtained for the State's 
•aid Interest.

BBC. 2. And b* U further enactett by tKc av- 
Utortty a/omaU, That the said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In this Stale, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of the dl- 
rectloan contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this Slate; and at tbe said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "ng-aluxt the constitutional 
amendment, as the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after nalrt election due retain shall 
be made to the Governor ol the vote for and 
against said prorxmed amendment, aa direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of the Con 
stitution.

Approved Aprils, 18CO
We hereby certify. That the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
ol Maryland, paased January session, 1880. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Kecrclary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

Baltimore..........
Annapolis.....—.....—__ ._
Bay Rldge......_........10 45
Clalborne.................l2» 8 10 710 «40
McDanlel........—.— 7 S3 o 47
Harper..........——....U W 8 14 7 38 « 63
St. Michael*.............U 35 8 22 7 41 7 06
Riverside................. 7 13
Koyal Oak....——......12 4.1 8 30 7 M 7 24
Klrkham...__........12 47 8 35 7 12
Bloomfleld.........— 12 61 840 SOD 74s
Emston......—............12 60 8 45 8 W 8 15
Turner.................... 8 So
Bethlehem.............. I ID 9 00 ' 8 21 8 42
Preston.....——— ...... I 18 907 827 852
Douglass..............— 120 9 11 8S2 000
Hurlock...... ....._.„. 1 28 9 18 8 40 9 15
Ennals...._....__.. 1 S3 0 23 8 46 » 25
Rhodesdale.....___ 1 W 9 27 8 SO 9 80
Vienna........———— 149 940 905 955
B. C. Springs............ 1 57 t 47 9 14 10 08
H«bron..... ..._..——— 3 08 9 57 9 24 10 K
Rock-a-walkln...—. ' 9 S> 10 S3
Salisbury.....—....... 2 20 10 10 9 88 11 20
N. V., P. 4 N. cross. 2 22 10 12
Walstoos....__........ 2 SO 10 20 9 47 11 52
Panoniburg ——.— 2.35 1026 853 1205
fittsvllle .....——..— 2 41 10 » 1* 01 12 25
New Hope.........—— 2 51 10 39 10 11 12 50
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St. Martin. ......—— S 02 10 DO 10 21 1 25
Berlin...................... 3 10 10 58 10 30 } A)
Ocean City.-..._ar 3 29 11 M 10 45 2 16

r.m. p. m. a. m. p.m.

F requires "hard pushing" to 
dispose of poor wares. All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary. '

At Yates', corner i3th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue—the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten up ' 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & CO,,
SOW ONLY CORNER THIRTEENTH AND CHFSTNUT 8TBJEETS.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusua 
inducements.

C. M. Bewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

IMIID.

BOTTLERS OF BAUXENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKE1

<Sc CO., . •*•
•WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, Gil 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOB A tiOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

Ocean CUv_..........Iv 6- «'
Berlin.................._ 6 59

80S 
.. 8 12 
... 8 15 
... 6 2S 
.-830 
..835

844
845

St. Martins....
Whaley vllle... 
New Hope...— 
PltUville......
Panonabnrg ... 
WaUtona—....
N. Y., P. *N. 
Salisbury.......
Rock-a-walkln ........ 8 58
Hebron.................. 6 67
B. C. Springs_..— 7 07 
Vienna.................... T 15
Rbodesdale..———. 7 28 
Ennals...——............ 7 81
Hurlock...........—... 7 88
Donglass...—.......... 7 44
Preston.. __._...... 7 48
Bethlehem..... ——— 7 55
Turner......._.—-
Eaaton ...........___. 8 10
Bloomfleld..__..... 8 15
Klrkb»m_.........—— 8 20
Royal Oak——.—— 8 26 
Riverside.....— .......
Ht. Michaels——...... 8 35
Harper...—— ———. 8 « 
McDanl*l._.......___
Ctalborne——._...... 9 00
Bay Ridge..._.......10 45

olis......

OOINO WEST.
Ezp Ezp Bun Ex 

p. m. p. m.
106 880

18 845
25 853
81 790
34 704
41 7 14
50 720 .
K 725 

205
2 JO 787
280 748
286 761
2 48 801
255 8 10
3 10 825
314 82B
3 20 835
328 8.4.1
882 848
339 855

355
4 00
4 05
4 10
4 20
4 25
4 45
840
856
755 

p.m.

9 11
9 18
9 27'
93B 
9 40 
» 42 
945

Mix
a.m.

K 45
» 18
931
947
954

10 14
1028
1037

1250
1 15
1 28
1 67
224
3 10
3 20
330
350
400
4 15
4 31
520
5 35
5 60
600
8 15
• 25 
840 
848
• 96

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOf'SKTDGE.

SASH,
/

DOORS, BUNDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAMK BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posta, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations. \

All kindi MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Design* a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited. ;

Annapolis...... ......—11 OS
Baltimore......—..arlj 00

m. p.m. p. m. p. m.
Stations at which time Is not given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J.M.JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

A* ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

CHAPTER 426.
AN ACT to amend section fifty-one ol article 

three of the Constitution of this State. 
SECTION 1. Be it enartrd by the General At- 

 emblu of Maryland, Three-fifth* of all tbe 
member* of tbe two Houses concurring, that 
the following section o« and I he name Is here

1881 SCHEDULE. 1891

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIHAL BONE, and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA MM, 1, &

by proposed-** an amendment to tbe Const! 
tulfon of this State, and If adopted by the le 
gal and qualified voters thereof a» herein pro-

Noataajtx.
CHAPTER O6.

AN ACT to amend section forty-eight, of arti 
cle three, of the Constitution of this State. 
8*rnowl. Jle U maeitd by t*r Omrrol A*- 

K-mbtv of Jroryfcmd, Tbree-flflb* of ail the 
member* or the two BOOM* concurring, that 
th* following awtlon be, and tbe aame 1* here 
by proposed aa an amendment to the Consti 
tution of tbl* atale, and If adopted by tbe
legal and qualified voter* thereof u herein 
provided, It shall supersede and stand In tbe 
plee» and Instead of section forty-eight of ar
ticle three of aald Constitution. 

tUcrrox «L Corporations ma? be funned
OBdar reaeral law*, but shall not be created 
by special act, except for municipal purposes 
and except In cases where no general law*
ex-m, provided for th* creation of oorpora- 
tkxuo/the aame general character, an tbe 
corporation proposed.to be created, aad aay 
act of Ineorpontloa paaml In violation of 
IhtaavctleDBball be voM. all charter* grant 
ed, or adopted In puncuutc* of tola aeeUon.

r*apnia. with good 
i them for tbe por-pnr-

' are H^ffpitmt^f^ *' 
F., Centre Bridg*, PB.

5£ Ayerfs Pills,
Or. A <X Ay»r it Low** MM*. '

WOUrT a>

Provided, notblac hereta ooatelned sball be 
eon*traed lo extend to bants, or tbe Incorpo 
ration thereof, tbe General Assembly (ball 
not alter or amend tne charter of any corpo 
ration existing at tbr time of the adoption of 
this article, or pea* any other nneral or spe 
cial law lor the benefit of soon eorporatfoo, -UM condition Uu
Uon shaft m-rander nil eaalaa to exemption 
from taxation or from lawnpeal or modloeo- 
Uoaofrtsebart«r. and tbat soch eocporaUeo 
shall thereafter hold tt* ettarUrsubject to the 
provision* of this ooasUtuUoir; ana aa/ oor-
•pontlon chartered by this Stale which shall 
accept, use. enjoy, or u anywtee avail Itself 
of any right*, privlkve*. or advaiitaM that 
may bereBtter-cwcrantea or ouuOried by any 
general or •pcetalM*, ahaJI be oooela*lv*ly 
premmedto have thereby •arradeted aay 
exemption to taxation to whfeh It may be en 
titled under JUebarterendahaU be thereafter
•object to u Tat ton as U no- s«eh exemption 
ha* been granted by II* enarur. ~"~*

SMCnam*. A»d¥r« yw*».l muuttd bg U* 
<nrf*ora«^o««W, That the atUd tore****
•..—jrt-i-^j rr irTriiwt M imsnrtnisnf in 
the cotutltpuon shall be, at the next |ea<ii«l 
election held Jn this Bute, •oommed to the 
Jecal aad qualified voter* thereof tor their 
adoption or re/ectlon. In ponmance of the 4t-

vlded. it sball snperaede and stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
three of the Constitution of this State.

.SKCTIOM&L Tbe personal property of resi 
dents of this State shall be subject to taxation 
In tbe county or city where the resident bnna 
fdr re*1de* for the greater part of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except good* and chattels perma 
nently located, which sball be lazed In tbe 
city or county where they are so located, but 
the General Assembly may by law provide 
for the taxation of mortgage* upon property 
In this State and the debt* secured thereby In 
the county or city where such property I* sit 
uated.

BBC.X And be it further enaeted bylbea*- 
Otarttf a/oretaid. That tbe aaid fbreeoTng sec 
tion hereby propoaed uanamendmenUolbe 
Constitution shall be, at tbe next nneral 
election held In tht* State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of tbe 
Constitution of thl* State; and at theaald gen 
eral election tbe vote oa said propoaed amend 
ment to tbe Constitution shall oe by ballot, 
and npon each ballot shall be "written or 
printed the words, "for tbe constitutional 
amendment," or "against tbe eoastUatsonal 
amendment," a* tbe voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after aald election, dne return 
•ball be made to tbe Governor of the vole lor 
and anlnat aald propoaed amend ment a* di 
rected by tb* aald fourteenth article of the 
Constitution. 

Approved April 8,1M. - s
We hereby certify, that UM aJonyolnsT l*» 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assemb 
ly of Maryland, paased January aeaalon, USD. 

W. O. PL'RNELL,
Hecretarv of tbe Senate. 

CAR1.TON SHAPER, 
Chief Clerk of the Hocae of Delegate*.

Now therefore I, Eunu E. JAOaoir, Gov 
ernor ol Maryland, do hereby order aad di 
rect thai each and all or the aald hereto be 
fore described Bill*, or Acts of the General 
Aa*ee*My, six In number, each propoelos; a 
asperate amendment to the conVtltaUoo or 
Maryland, be published once a week lor at 
least three month* In two newspapers pub- 
etched In each county or the State, If so many 
are there!a nabHahea, aad In three newspa 
per* In the city o/BaUimore, before tbe next 
naming general electlon.whtch will be held on 
Toradar, tbe third day of November, 1»U at 
which aald election all or the six proposed 
amendment* aforesaid will be severally sub 
mitted to the learnt and qualified voters of 
Maryland for adofefcm or rejection.

Given nndermvhandand the 
GreatBealorMarvland,at 
the elty of Annapolis, ou

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Bonga River* and 
Salisbury Boole.

____ /
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. af., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fraitland, Mt. Vernen, 
Quantico, Roaring Point. 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Poi»Lv 
While Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for the landing* named.

Rates si Fare set tafiaer) aad tsjsauss:
Firstcla**, one way B.UO———Round trlpftSO
Beeond"^ - " iM    " " ISO

All Round-trip Ticket*good for sixty days.
mat* Room*, tl Meals, Me. each

Free Berth* on board*. 
HOWARD B. ENB10W, President,

303 Light BU. Baltimore. Md, 
Or to W. 8, Oordy, Agent. Hallabary, M 3.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.

Peach

SHAFTIHG, HMUGERS, PULLEYS, OOVPUK9, etc.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTBIC MOTOBS, VATEE MOTOBS.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
Noe. 336, 338, 34O AND 342 NOHTM ST.. BALTIMORE, Mo,

t to any part of tte> State.

For Sale.
5,000,000 FEET

I have 30,000 Peach Trees 
for sale, embracing all the 
standard varieties (with a few 
tested new varieties) grown up 
on the Delaware and Maryland 
peninsula. These Trees have 
been propagated under my own 
supervision; absolutely healthy 
stock, and from trees which I 
have seen in fruit

E. Li MARTIN/

WEBUMwr

OP

BorHaiOmral Sxtetf taut 
Delaware, fruit Srekanffv, '

St.

r*TX OKKAT J the sixteenth day or July 
"T la th* year of oar Lord

87 the Governor: 
K.

_. _ - — _ _ 
efentoen hundred and 
a uieiy-one. aad of th« to- 
depanOamee of (ho Unite* 
tttat**. M»<( oa» traudrad 
and ofteen.
ELtHU E. JAOEBDN,

FOR SOYS
AND

____YOUN6HEM. 
„ BalUBMre, Md^ Prof. J. 

sL, principal, ably aaslated. 
^o^ege or biulne** lift. A 

_.___.._ jooJSoot tbe MMdle State* 
Ibrthorowrh training, comfort, health, beao- 
Ufol situation and reasonable charge*. 

49-Circulars sen t.

YOU THINK YOUR KVK« *•« OOOOI
Ifyoahave then eTiminort yoowffl probably 

and tbat there hi somethtatf wtots] wlS then, 
aad that KBUBSS wffl bs a swat help to yoo.

WetMrnhmtable «DU KaRTA" ansei,wnlea 
annadeoaUybyas, aad neoanaeooMbrlesd- 
lagOcaOstsa* thefaett aldstodesstttvevadoB. 
8oUdOold8peeUcle*»»V»Oi ilprle* 

JP'to...__ JOi anal.__ _... 
lEyeiinaerted «UM| osaal price 1«.*X>

•RO.I130S. Mitt St
Wawiot Mreartav.

Havlnc on band a flo* stoek of tbe various 
slses ft The b*M Haribrd eoontv, Md^ Slates, 
the best In tbe coontir, lain ready to pot on 
Mate Boots, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low fbrore, and naraatee satlantettoa. I eaa 

irnUa Slate Chimneys. Cap*. PavUc, 
PosU. Hearthatones and VaHona otherBUp*. P 

ardSssa "^^"SSSr
taad'mSosW.SDA~

Children Ory for 
Pitcher'9 CartoNa. ran. the 

Eastern 8hor» of

LAME PINE TIMBER
two and one half miles from navigable 
water in Virginia; depth of water, 8 feet.

Controls 4,000,000 More.
To a quick poreboer a bargain will he 
offered. Address for particulars

BOS: 277, 
NORFOLK, - VA.

For Sale.
200 bushels of No. i home- 

grown Scarlet Clover 
Seed. Do not buy the im 
ported seed, as it very often 
fails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are pure and can be relied 
on; will be ready for shipment 
by June 20. For prices, etc., 
Address Wynkoop Bro«. -

MILFORD, DEIi.

•BT ABVK ,-
of (I,-
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Cards.\ Miscellaneous Card*.

MY REPOSITORY
Off DOCK STREET,

Adjoining ths Paiaee Livery, is always A 
FILLED WITH ft 

TOP-8U66IES. PHAETONS, TOAD-CARTS,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a clock of the finest made, and I 
can cell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest. j

DEAN W. PERDUE, j
SALISBURY, MD. '

V

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

UOCK STRKET, 8ALT8BUBY, MDM

COFFINS AND CASKETS*
of every description made and furnish- 
ed. 'Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country. !

EMBALMING -done when desir 
ed. SLATE CAMS or VAULTS kejit always 
in iiand.

8 But Baltlmor*

A. W. WOODCOCK,
H. i. BREWISKTOS'S. HAT STORK,

SALISBURY, MD. ;

SalisbDryMacMneShopi
FOUIDRT.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationer}- Bank, Insurance, abd 

. Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
siren on application. Checl: Books Lith- 
npraphed and Printed on Safet*- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX I'APKRH In larec Variety.

COLD PENCILS, Peiie and Charms make » 
beautiful Gin toellher Gentor UuJy.

POCKET KMVEB A Fine Assortment  
from 5(1 centx t<. JS, each.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.

i'leuM1 clvc n« a call or writ* u» when yoa 
  require unvthinK to be round In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook and and stationery Establish 
ment, Ofllocrtuppllf* of all kinds. Including 
Ix-dnerm. Pay Books. Check Boo km DrmfU 
Note*. LelU-r Head* and Knvelopcft. Addrean.

Wpi. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKBKLLEKS AND STATIONCBH,

8 Baltimore Dtreel. East, Baltimore.

Refer to fob. or this paper.

T
Li P,ftUU,

ftRQOHAI VlMATlsM SEPAJUTOR
 J  _ _«ajc> »oa C«TMO<W<

ClpKii;

Manufacturers of 

Most /mprorerf Wood Working

Weaa« famish new or repair any piece or 
pojrt ofyour MUU can ma*« your Knglnr 

Practically as Good ai Ncv. -
wlMStTSfMlwm. Csslsu. isBm'aas Sa Hals. 

Btttaaut dassfMst (

GRIER BROS., BALI3BUUY, 
^ MU. :-

WOT. A« Holloway,
UBIIET liLER ud UIDHHTilBR,

( sTMachincry oi Modern Design, and 

Superior Qnality for

PLAMIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORf, 

j BLINDS, FUSXITURE, 

j Wagon", Agricultural Implements, Box- 

' Maxers, Ciir Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

' Poliute<!. Address,

1 L. POWER & CO/
No. 20 S. S3d. St.. Phils.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MO.'

  Prompt auenlloa siren to FUneral* In City ; 
or Oooniry. Krery deacripUonofCfcadeU and 
Guam faroMMd. BurtsJ Hobea and Wraps . 
kept In i4arK at all times. ;

Advice to tlie Aged.
A** torlaur* l» n rsstttl**, avektTs al «ur- 

r&K b«wela, wvitk kldjtaya a»d »la4- 
ateratoal torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
•»*•> « svevirie effect •• thesis •rgsuas. 

!•>•; the towel*, rirl**; atalar-

Sale
alwar* on uM and - - ._ _ 
bowAed fay the day. week, mor.lh

nryear. TlMkOTt  Urnilun en-en tii evrrj-
IhlDc leftla oar care. Good sr>»m« alway* .
1^ the stable. Tmrelem coavryed t<> any
l*rt of tbe

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE& LOWE.
Ikick Street, -:- 8ALISBUUY. Mll.

Clocks i Jewelry

, iworv/ IMPARTING VIGOR
L-1 V tJ I V is* « >  klds>*r*. »l»dd«r aaMl Uv«*. 

,   Tt»«y af« adan«d t< **d or yoaums;.
StabieS. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Seaside * Hotel,,
j CITY, MD.

; OI'KSED JUNE 15th.

i Tliix »«-ll known H»lel hao brt-n com- 
| pl<r«-ly rr'itotratexl. Tlie rtMial al (I'm inn 
j will be tcivf n to tl.e Dining Room, and 
I to i ho comforts of lit* guest* 
j For terms and rirrtilsr*, apply to

| JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
1 SEASIDE

PBA18C OP DEATH.

naaataa, thy prate I ainc. 
Thon immortal, ywQthfnl UDC< 
Olarkto* offeriac* I will brine 
ror. mea aay, thoo but no thrlno, 
Aod fflnd Uw« an djrin* 
AJ DO other fod; thy rage 
Doth m OKI !'  the (iolden At*. 
What we blunc ti thy dctay; 
Cut the flowen are they decay!

Dome, we would not derogate.
As« and nipple; pains we hate;
Take o» at oar best estate;
While tbe haul buna with tbe crown.
In the battle, itrike a* down!
At the bride feaat do not think
ftqni thrjitunmon* we wqold ihrlnk;  
Wa wooja Ktr< oar lateat kl«
To a hi, atUf w*rm with bllaa.

Ooae. «nd take u to the train 
Of dead maiden* on thapUln 
Where white llllea have no italn: 
Tak'e u to the >-outhi that thov 
Lov'ct la choove. of fcrvltl brow, 

'Unio whom thy dreaded name 
Hath been (Imply known a* Fame: 
With thoM unpolluted thin** 
Be oar eodleat rerellnjs!

-Michael Field In Academy.

C00PER AND SPIRI1U

WAS -THE NOVELIST CONVERTED 
BY THE FOX SISTERS?

la

Th» MlMua at the Fan.
"Talk about the early martyrs," said a 

lady, as she came ont of a crowded con 
cert room the other evening. "They are 
absolutely nothing' to me. Here I am 
just np from an attack of influenza, and 
Til warrant myself to have another 
tack, and all for the selfish stupidity 01 
one old woman with a fan. I wish peo 
ple had more consideration or sense or 
something,'' and the speaker stopped to 
idee** ^nd poll her wraps closer about 
her throat

"And she sat there by your side and 
wared one of those great, strong, frosty 
fans, creating a breeze like a young 
whirlwind, until yon are all of a chill, 1 
suppose," said her frUnd.

"Indeed, yes, and the more 1 palled np 
my scarf the harder she funned. There 
wasn't a vacant seat in tho house or 1 
would have taken it 1 didn't like to 
ask her to stop, tor she hadn't a specially 
inviting countenance. And I have taken 
a severe cold, for every bone in my body 
aches. I think there should be a rule 
against fans in crowds, just us there is 
against canes and umbrellas in art gal 
leries. Yon can mood statues or build 
more, but there isn't ouy remedy that I 
know of, when once we are dead from 
somebody's carelessness or indifference. 1 ' 

"But it is easy enongh to use a fan so 
as to disturb no one: wave it gently 
forward and back, never from side to 
side. I see no reason why people should 
make their neighbors uncomfortable by 
such acts when a little sense and con 
sideration woold make every one com 
fortable. 1 think thtre are very few 
delicate persons who h;ive not at some 
time in their lives suffered from the too 
Tigorons waving of ft fan In the vicinity. 
Indeed anyone, however well, is serious 
ly exposed to colds if on coining into an* 
assembly often quite heated from hur 
ried walking, a current of air from n fan 
is directed across the neck and shoul 
ders. 1 have made up my mind that 
one who is careless or inconsiderate 
enongh to use A fan to my discomfort is 
a suitable subject for a reprimand, and 
that, then and there, she will get it"  
New York Ledger.

1 bare io slock alwaya all Ihe fafe* Je-
.-iff** in Walchof, CloJks, Jewelry, etr. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on Die than- 
i «t i.oiice. All Bond* n<A in Mock 
unlered willi <tr»|«tch.

C. E. HARPER,

Ocean City, JV.

The Letting J»molor, 

MM» KT-, SALIHBUKY. MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
... un Main Ktrret, In tin- Iliwlnes* 
Centre<if.->»ll.'biiry. Kvrryllilii- 

; . rtaao, cool and airy.
, lla.i est with antntlr  tecanre, and ao 

KA»Y, MMOOTH, and

> Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
! l>urlnc thefcuniinor mnnlhft ««ir Mr. Hr«rn 

'! ha* B noil shaving- parlor at Ocean City, 
where lie will be pleased to see oar pajnxt* 

! and IrleneU.

Bella*'on Depends nn Physiology.
Before and since my fasts of forty 

days, in Minneapolis in 1877 and New 
Fork in 1880, I have given much time to 
the investigation of the physiological 
and psychological effects of food, and as 

result of my study and experiment* 1 
unqualifiedly assert that the prevailing 
skepticism as to tbe superior claims of a 
vegetarian diet for the best development 
of man in his entirety is only compatible 
with the most incorrigible indifference 
and mournful destitution of knowledge, 
scriptural and otherwise, on a subject of 
vital importance. 

It is not often that the claim is set np
hat the question of food just as properly 

belongs to the domain of theology as to 
physiologTt yet 1 champion the claim, 
and considering how much the happi- 

a and welfare of humanity depends 
upon the soundness and precision of its 
moral and religions views, and not for 
getting the ever increasing control which 
scientific proof exerts orer the masses of 
men, 1 will endeavor to prove, to the 
pniloanphic mind at least, that tbe ad 
vancement of the absolute or perfect re 
ligion as taught and lived by the Man of 
Nacareth which was a religion of prac 
tice and not of theory depends upon a 
proper understanding of physiology, 
especially the physiology of the digestive
pparatus.  Dr. Tanner in. g«n«-« City 

Times: ___________

^Reprimanding BU Own Son. 
A story is told of Dr. Ulark Keudrick. 

On one occasion, in a hijrh pew in the 
gallery of one of the old fashioned 
churctea. some boys, daring the time of 
worship, got to cracking and catiuj; 
trota. i His keen tye perceived it, nod 
that ope of hU own sous was with them. 
He stopped, and with a countenance 
both grieved and vexed said. "D  , 
come and sit on the pulpit Rtaini and eat 
your ints." St. Louis Globe-Democrat

Mr. ; Preston, in   letter to Or. Hrrtx. 
the famou* discoverer of electrical 
wavea; pointa out that if the lines of 
force remain stationary while tbe mag 
net rotate*, tbe tuaguet, being a con- 
dnctaf rotating in the field of its own 
HUM, twill become electrified and show 
positive electricity at one end and nega- 
tiv* a) tbe other. If, on the other band. 
the liiea move with the magnet, no such 
efleet will take place. Dr. Hrrtx admit* 
the force of this reasoning.

MAIX rr.,  AUSBCBT, xn.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

post <.'( stenographers to the chamber of 
deputies to be open to women. For their 
 erride* in tbe chamber they are paid 
8.500; to 6,000 francs a year. Stenog- 
raph^-a who report lectures, congreMea 
or conferences are paid sixty fanes an 
hour, each hour implying eight hours of 
transcribing.

i             
Tb« tomato is a native of South Amer 

ica. It was known in England u early 
aa 15$, but its introduction into North 
America is credited to the French fami 
lies who were exiled by the revolution 
of San Doming" and settled in tbe cart- 
era part of the United States.

I
A fall and oomj«rte line of 

aad Domestic Worsteds sixl Woolen 

in Su> a

DRS.1tf.fi. 4 E.W. SMITH,

ThU IMr! '.aa been thorxHUbly renovated, 
 ewlymrnUlMd«Bd>upnllnl*lluaJlm.ideni 

 eoeea elaculc llghl, b»Ui ronma, eta, 
U *U>eMd with the eboloeal Ikroon 

'" ie»oi train* and bo«U.

 ewiy rani law
 po**nlea0ea- 
Tfcekar U««
 oadsan. '£

-; BLACKSMITHING.
After   yran' experience ml tbe fan* O«x 

' " ' " atlll i
FRACTICAX. DKWT1HTH.

! E. Marvel, Ibe modern Vulcan, U ..... 
laf alibi baHuwx un Ea>t QaradM «t- Re 
Cf» faff* anjlhlnj from » i>SM>»ok to a 

-   i«%»«lilUU (nvrr UK Ion) an4fcriu the poo- , 
ue ttalo 8lr»r1, -.alUbnrr, Maryland. > lie lu oMlloue to treat him wlUi that omuld- :

j enUMi nouwn him In the pwrt. I remain , 
_ J yoora Io the leatiier apro*. '

agtr <MT proCemJonal Mrrtoea to t*e ; 
SlmH boon. NI iron. Oxide Oaa ad-

r»lrmr n. One can al- '

mm DTBtntWHA,

BITTKIU.

_ l 
"• J

6EOR8C E.  ABVCL, tuusacav. Mo.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
foi Jewelry.

tlmm-t Tw»
1 am always interested io what may 

be called the two reputation* which each 
man has; one is his public ***tn^ tbe 
other his personal or private eminence; 
tho one U the distinction which be bu 
among people, the other the regard paid 
to him by his own immediate set or fol 
lowing. Archdeacon Farrar has a great 
rrpatatioo amo«f Use ordinary people of 
America aai QnoA Britain, but scholars 
look upon him with much of rospidon 
aa aa accurate and profound exeg«t«. 
Bishop Wostcott. however, baa a small 
repaUdon aaon« tho people. Probably 
aot oao in twwty of those who read this 
paragraph er or 'beard his name, but tho 
respect in which bo fa hoU by acholars fa 
of tho highest. -Chicago Advaoos.

Dr. Ortiwold'* one* at 
Wntefc KotMl Mea \V«ra Pre*»'at  A»- 
 wen Thnragh "Spirit Bap<" Which 
Mad* a Profonad Imprawloa.

I The statement by one of tho "Fox 
' Kiris," of Rochester rappings fame, de-
elaring that all toe spirit sounds and
noiseO were canned by tho cracking of
her toe joints", leads me tt> give an ac- 

' count of a remarkable neance with these
three girls at the time they paid their
first visit to New York. After perusing
it 1 think the reason will be satisfied, 

i whatever of deception may have been 
I practiced, that the toe joint story is aa 
ineffable humbug.

I It was in 1850 that the Fox girls came
j to New York, astounding reports having
! preceded them of the noisy visitation of
j the spirits which had literally compelled
! them to leave their home. Dr. Rufni
i W. Uriswold, the author and critic, oc
cupied rooms at that time in Broadway,
between Bleecker and Houston streets.
These were on the first floor and held
his large and valuable library.

He was an unbeliever in regard to the 
"Tappings," not only so far as any spirit 
ual influences prevailed, but with reopect. 
to the proxluctit/n of the sounds them 
selves, which he pronounced "all trick." 

j It was proposed to invite these girls 
to meet A number of gentlemen at Dr. 
Griawold'8 ruoina, where it was expected 
the "spirits" would be present, when we 
felt confident of exposing the humbug. 

&K ISTEUJQEXT AUDIENCE.
The invitation was accepted. At the 

appointed hour the following gentlemen 
met in Dr. Gruwold's apartments: J. 
Feniinore Cooper, George Bancroft, W. 
C. B"ryant, the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, Dr. 
John W. Francis, Dr. E. E. Harcy, John 
Bigelow and myself. The three Fox 
girls came promptly. They were seated 
by a table, but not near enough to touch 
it. The company mode a large circle 
around it, and we all impatiently waited 
for the performance to begin. Utter in 
credulity pervaded our little assembly.

A half hour passed and the spirits 
made no sign. The girls were repeated!)- 
asked how soon they would begin to 
demonstrate. They .replied gravely that 
the spirits were not under their control; 
that they had intimated they would be 
present   that was all they could say.

At length raps began to be heard, 
sounding like slight shocks from an elec 
tric battery. (Questions were at once in 
order, and Dr. Francis took the floor. 
His interrogatories were leading ones, 
and at the end of a few miuntes he re 
signed in favor of Dr. Qawkes, the Fox 
girls getting the best of it With Dr. 
Hawkes, who had been bred a lawyer, 
things did not flow so smoothly with 
them, but there were several answers 
which excited surprise.

1 was seated next to Mr. Cooper, and I 
perceived be exhibited much impatience 
while the questioning was going on. 
When Dr. Hawkes finished. Cooper ex 
claimed, "Let me have bold of them." 
"Ho began accordingly. Here are the 
questions and answers:

"Some years ago I lost a near relative. 
Was it a male or * female.7" '

"A female."
 'By a natural death or otherwise?^
"Otherwise."
"Pleaae rap the number of years since 

tbe person died."
  m>isptrrABue EVIDENCE.

The rapptngs began. We all liitoned 
attentively, counting the number. As 
It ran from twenty to thirty, from thirty 
to forty, from forty to fifty, we began to 
bold our breath. The rapping* stopped 
at fifty -eight There was some discussion 
whether it was fifty-seven or fifty-flight. 
and it was rapped over again at fifty- 
eight

I had watched Cooper narrowly. Aa 
tho rapo proceeded he became deadly 
pale. At the conclusion all eyes were 
turned on him.

"Gentlemen," said he, "when 1 was 
about two years old my lister was billed 
by being thrown from her horse. The 
years since then have been correctly 
rapped."

1 saw that Cooper was profoundly af 
fected. This did not, however, stop the 
proceedings. Mr. Bancroft suggested 
that tbe rapping* should be transferred 
to the door, he being on one side and 
Bryant on tbe other. No questions ware 
asked, bat the raps oiine oct strong. 
After some further experiments we ad 
journed with the feeling that we bad not 
succeeded in "confounding the Fox 
girls," and we agreed that tbe leaat said 
about It the better.

Feniinore Coojwr died about eighteen 
month* after this occurrence: Two or 
three yean later I was dining with Mr. 
Phinney of the book firm of Iriaon Sc 
Phinney, and a near connection of Mr. 
Cooper's. In the course of conversation 
ho asked me if I knew Cooper had be 
come a confinnetl itpiritnalist before bis 
death. I said I did not Ho assured me 
of the fact, but could not account for it 
1 told him 1 believed I could account for 
it, and I repeated to him whnt 1 nave 
now recorded here.  Richard B. Kimtell 
in New York Times. . *^

FAMINE OF THE FUTUHE.

PoolbUltlM at Ihe Kftlnetlom »t tk« 
Hainan Bae* by 8tirrmtlo«.

Mr. Ravenstein, a member of tho 
British association for the advancement 
of science, has been computing the 
probable increase of the human race on 
the earth. He arriveg at the startling 
conclusion that in 162 yean the density 
of population upon the globe will be such 
that the means of subsistence will be in 
adequate to its support He estimates 
the population of the world of the pres 
ent year at 1,468,000,000. He finds that 
the average increase every ten yean is 
about 8 per cent

The section tif the country still open to 
colonisation comprise* parts of Africa* 
North and South America, Australia, 
some outlying islands, tbe steppes and 
deserts. The total area of all tbe habit 
able lands in the world is over 48,000,000 
of square miles. Of this area the fertile 
or comparatively fertile lands are over 
28,000,000 of square miles, the bare grass 
lands or steppes 14,000,000, and the bare 
deserts 4,000,180 square miles.

To the steppes he allocates a popula 
tion of ten to the square mile, and to the 
desert regions one to .he square mile. 
The bulk of the population would, there 
fore, have to subsist on the 28,000,000 
square miles of fertile land*. Compar 
ing the density of population in India 
175 to the square mile, in China 293 to 
the square mile and in Japau 264 to the 
square mile he arrives at the conclu 
sion that a world population of 207 to 
the square mile in the cultivable regions 
wonld_be a fair estimate.

This 307 persons to the square mile 
will be reached in 183 years at the pres 
ent rate of increase, when the total pop 
ulation of the cultivable area would be 
5,850,700,000. and the total riumber the 
earth would feed 5,094,000,000.

Any farther increase of population 
must either be provided for by a diminu 
tion of subsistence to each individual or 
by some improved mode of production, 
or by keeping down the future birth rate 
below the death rate. Mr. Ravenstein'« 
statistics do not concern us of the pres 
ent generation very vitally. We can 
leave the solution to our great-grand 
children. We have increased and mul 
tiplied very comfortably iu spite of the 
lugubrious woruinxs of Mr. Malthus, 
and perhaps they also will multiply and 
increase in spite of Mr. Ravenstein.

If any race must go to the wan, it may 
be confidently predicted it will not be 
the white nice. There will be a Dar 
winian survival of the fittest. The weak 
er races will disappear before the 
stronger. The Indian will ultimately 
vanish from this continent, and the Afri 
can in his nativo land bids fair to be 
decimated.

The tendency of population to the cities 
must also be taken into account in any 
comparison of people to areas of reason 
able subsistence. Concentration in large 
towns always tends to increased produc 
tion within a wide circuit around them, 
especially in the line of fruits and vege 
tables. Two hundred years hence the 
desert lands which Mr. Ravenstein re 
gards as incapable of cultivation may 
blossom as the rose. Already irrigation 
ls working wonders in the unpromising 
soil in some of our western states. Mod 
ern science will teach many ways of in 
creasing the food supply.

Mr. Raveaatekt's speculations are 
plausible and hiV statistics suggestive 
enongh, but the fig ores of today may be 
utterly falsified by the figures of 200 
years hence. Many things may inter 
vene (n the meantime to keep down pop 
ulation or increase the food supply. The 
extinction of the race by starvation is a 
very remote contingency indeed, and 
Mr. Ravenstein's 183 yean bid fair to 
stretch ont indefinitely before that con 
tingency occurs. Baltimore Sun.

IN A UTTLE WHILE.
to a little while, wkea 1 inall lie x
With my taoe upturned la rhtf beodUg afey.
I anall not hear the wind and rain
Beadny agalnft tbe window pane,
I thall not alt aa I ail tonight;
And wateh tbe chanceful emben bright*
Aad (fab a* I think of the ladla* year*,
Aad thoeharUhed hope* that were drowmedM

In a llttto while, when the §ra«a ahaU wan 
Ifi pinny leocth. o'er my lonely (rare; 
When the ran ahaU rite, aod tbe Ma akaU a*. 
And none will murmur a (out regret  
Then I shall not hear the wtld birds* anc. 
Nor heed the ham of the boay thrnag 
Who pan me by a* I tie at nat. 
With tired band* folded orer my bread

la a little while, when UTe. It done. 
And I itand before the treat white throne. 
Whoae radiance blind* my poor, weak a1*js* 
At dariuMai yield* to the moraine Ua*»- 
V7IH real come then to heart and brain. 
And tae* quick follow on hannHap- pala  
Shall I know at teat la my qnlei bed 
Beat only cornea to the shadowy dead?

J shall not heed when the coffin Ud 
I* closed, and the form within Is hid 
From the careless gu» of the careles* crowd. 
Who Idly chatter in accents load. 
I shall not heed the soda that 11* 
Between my face aad the.sammer sky. 
1 shall only know that tomorrow's *ua ' 
Wakes me no more. Life's work 1s dona.

 Detroit Free-Press.

Are W* I'kyileally
Edward Atkinson has examined tho 

record* of hundreds of ready made cloth- 
big ostabliahinent* to discover whether 
tho white mun of the United States is

fe4deteriorating in size and weight As the 
Fratoce is probably tho only EuropcsJB^neral result it was found that th« av- 

country enlightened enough to aU«WtheTi-r»ge height of the New Bnglnudvr is ft
feet 8i incbe* and of tbe southerner S 
feet 10 incbvx Tho average weight of 
the American uf today is between 165 
and 160 pounds. Mr. Atkiusou discov 
ered that the average height and weight 
uf men in this country has perceptibly 
ncreaied since tho war of 1861 -5. and 

that we an slowly increasing rather than 
decreasing in dee and xtrenzth. St. 
Louis Republic.

Oil from the Porpoise.
The porpoises killed in winter are the 

fattest and produce most oil. The largest 
size measure about seven feet ^o length, 
fire feet in girth and weigh about 800 
pounds. Such a porpoise yields from six 
to seven gallons of oil. The blabber of a 
big porpoise weighs about 100 pounds 
and is one and a half inches thick in 
summer and two in winter.

The jaws of the porpoise yield a su 
perior quality of oil When hung up In 
the »nn it readily drips away into cans 
provided, for tbe purposa, the quantity of 
oil thus procured, however, being not 
more than half a pint to the jaw. The 
oil from the blubber gives ao excellent 
light and is iu demand along the coast 
for lighthouse use. It has no offensive 
odor.

Porpoise shooting is followed at all 
seasons and in all kinds of weather. On 
a calm summer's day tbe porpoise may 
be heard blowing a mile or two away. 
If yon wonud a porpoise, and there are 
any sharks around, the shark is very apt 
to share your booty with you cren if he 
doesn't devour it in toto. New York 
Recorder. __________  

A Strapping; Chars*.
Nine uien ont o/ every ten one meets, 

if tho possessor of <v watch, can safely be 
put down as carrying a cheap, unreliable 
combination of works nnd case some un 
principled tradesman has palmed off on 
him aa a good watch and timekeeper. 
Tho tenth mnn, if he has purchases] a 
really good watch snd timekeeper from 
some reliable jeweler, has paid about 500 
per cent, mure for it than he should have 
done, and this ii the very reason why the 
other uine uien carry such remarkably 
bad timepiece*. They cannot afford to 
pay the extra COO j>er cent, heretofore nec 
essary to secure good works and a war 
ranted cose, nod ore 
 New York Truth.

A " FlanoUt" Who Old Not CM Seoresv
It is well known that American actors 

are exceedingly fond of New York, while 
they like other places in varying degrees, 
down to the "one night stands," which 
they do not like at all. The reasons are 
obvious, but a new illustration may bo 
found in an incident of Miss BOM Cogh- 
lan's tour of some of the small towns of 
Pennsylvania. In "Peg WofBngton" Mist 
Coghlan introduces a minuet, and she ha: 
an orchestral score specially prepared foi 
it It is the custom when the company 
fa traveling to' send this ahead, so thai 
the orchestra 6f the theater can rehearse 
it In a certain one night stand the ad 
vance agent approached the manager on 
this subject and asked if the orchestra 
could be called together.

"Well, the fact is," replied the man 
ager, "we haven't got an orchestra."

"No orchestrar
"No, only a 'rrianoist'"
What was more, tbe manager did not 

think that an orchestra could be had in 
the town. The advance agent telegraphed 
back to the town where the company was 
for instructions. After ranch consulta 
tion it was decided that a piano score 
must be made from the already existing 
orchestra score. The leader of the or 
chestra of the theater agreed to try hii 
beet to make this new score. It was a 
large labor for him, as be ~was not used 
to such work, and he staid at the the 
ater for two hours after the performance 
to do it Then it was sent forward in 
triumph to the "pianoist," and the crown 
ing calamity was discovered the "piano- 
1st" was'blind. ,

In tho end a violinist was found who 
made some attempt at playing the music, 
and the advance agent began a more 
thorough system of investigation into 
the resources of tho theater visited.  
New York Tribune.

The Tenstl* of tbe Berolatloo.
Not every one will understand what U 

meant by the locating of the site of the 
Temple of the Revolution at Newbtiry 
on the Hudson. When the American 
army waa cantoned near Newbnrg in 
1783 there was deep discontent among 
both officers and men because they could 
not get their pay. On March U, 1788, 
a circular was secretly distributed in or 
der to bring about a somewhat sedition* 
meeting at what was called a temple,   
little log building newly erected there. 
General Gates was thought to be at tho 
bottom of the movement, by which it 
was intended that the army should 
arouse the fears of congress and the peo 
ple and thus get better treatment Tbe 
meeting was fully attended, and Wash 
ington made an address so patriotic and 
firm in behalf of patience and loyalty 
that the result waa a series of resolution* 
promising all that Washington had 
counseled.  Now York Sun.

LOCATING THE OUEEN.
A MAN r*ROM AWAY BACK FALLS 
IN WITH A THREE CARD SHARP.

Bsit It* Waa H*t UM Gram Coaatrya&aa 
Tlut H* Le*k«s1. aad.H* Ta«Ckt tkw 
FiwfssateMl SwIadUr a' L*aao» That UM 
Latter Will KM S*M F*rsj*t.

Tbe performance in Forepsngh's circus 
tent had just ended. Within the side 
show tents the band organs set np their 
loudest and liveliest music and tbe loud- 
voiced fakir outside redoubled bis ora 
torical exertions as the great crowd 
surged past his grand aggregation of 
wonders. At the southern end of the 
lake front, away from the noise and 
burly burly of the big show, sat two 
tired looking individuals, whose every 
appearance indicated that they had left 
their work upon tbe farm to enjoy a day 
with Porepattgtt, and had done it so 
thoroughly that they were half dead with 
fatigue. A three card monte sharp's 
eafle eye caught the rustics and he 
swooped down upon his prey like a 
young rooster after a potato bug.

"Pretty hot, isn't itr he began. "You 
haven't seen a man around here, have 
yon, with a long white linen duster on, 
tall white hat and plaid suit? No? Well. 
Fm looking for Mm Friend of mine. 
Left me about an hour ago. He's going 
to have some fellows arrested down 
there in one of the little tents. Darned 
fool, I tell Mm Yon see, he was swin-

-.1 by a couple of men three card 
:juu what is it? Oh, yes, three card 
Monte Carlo. Taken into camp just aa 
slick as grease. Lost a couple of hun 
dred on it in less than a minute. Rob 
bery, nothing else; bnt a man's a blamed 
fool to bet his money on another fellow's 
game. Served him right, I say."

"Cleaned him out, ehr drawled one 
Of the rustics. "Well, that game is as 
did as the hills, and a feller that hasn't 
more' sense' than to try to beat it ought 
to be turned ont to pasture for a while."

PRETTY GOOD BAIT.
"Looks simple enough," continued the 

fakir. "I raw the whole thing. Of 
course 1 wouldn't bet not a cent but 
blamed if I wouldn't have put my money 
just where my friend did. Darned 
sharp, these show fellows. Sleight-of- 
hand trick, I guess. They mix np tbe 
cards some way when they throw them 
down. That is the only explanation of 
it I can give."

The farmers langhed.

How THEY IN JAPAH-
Polls That PreMBt a StrikJ** C**traa* 

to Don !  This Coma try.
The polls had opened at 8 o'clock, and 

one by one the farmers had come strag 
gling in from the surrounding country, 
The greater number gathered in tho 
small meeting hall just outside tho poll 

| ing room, whence arose a quiet boning. 
i It was a reminder of tho gathering, in the 
| churchyard oc Sunday, in old times, bo- 
' tween the morning and tho afternoon 
services.

| There was little laughter, less load 
argument and no angry disputing. Ev- 

I ery now and then, like boos leaving a 
hire, a figure was seen to separate from 
the rest and move off toward the polling 
room, and anon another returned. One 
saw among them here and there the 
modern Japanese, with his imitation of 
foreign garments, in appearance oeldwn 
elegant, often awkward, and generally 
out of harmony with the surroundings. 
But chiefly there came tho old fash 
ioned rustic, in hi* best silk robeo, with 
square shaven crown and short queue 
caught up and tied perhaps wearing 
the hakama, or divided skirt, of tbe old 
samurai. A gentleman in every act, ho 
bows as he enten to the official at tho 
door, carefully writes his ballot aod 
afiixes his seal, then with great delibera 
tion folfe it and places it in tho oblong 
official envelope. For some of the voters 
it is necessary to seek the assistance of a 
special clerk in writing their ballots. It 
is not that they cannot write; for every 
body knows the plebeian kana or sylla 
bic writing. They prefer to see their 
ballots inscribed with the more elegant 
Chinese characters; and then, too, the 
kana is sometime* ambiguous (for some 
words have a dozen different meanings), 
and there ia a natural perturbation aod 
a desire to have their meaning clearly 
and correctly conveyed. When the 
writing is finished the long sleeved voter 
walks over to the tarMainin or inspec 
tors. Here further effusions of polite 
ness take place, while the voter gives 
his name, number and address, and is 
checked off on the register. Then, with 
another gesture of courtesy, he tuna to 
the ballot box, and with a bow, perhaps 

.in duplicate, to the kind old mayor, who 
sits behind the box, he carefully deposits 
his ballot and quietly retires by another 
door. J. H. Wigmore in Scribner's.

 You broke that poor boy all up "
 No harm doue He U ao simple it 
11- be hard to pot him together
 :».' -Now York Bpoch

all sons of Jewelry In 
!O of every kind dune. ^

«d to yoa at oor new placa on mm fTttET. 
Pltlpp* A 7>y>or bare added to tdrir aloek 

a floe assortment of U«U BpeMaele*, Bye*

OBBOtUBK far tfcta 
JOWMI of f he ftkora,

net*rU'> S^Mer

IB Fobrnary, 1877, tbe queen received 
from t&o onpress of Hraxil a dreos wufbu 
entiroly of spiders' webs, which for fine 
ness aad boBntv is arid to surpass tho 
most «ptondidsflk.-Note« Mid Queriea.

I* 00"t B« Helped.
Twynn  What make* tho wealthy 

peoplo in tbo boXM ohatter ao aofaQvr
Trlylott Moo»y talka. TOD know.  

Hew Tork ^xx*.

Lagml KxpcOM* Orer On* Sovereign.
The Textile Mercury calls attention to 

a recent bankruptcy case in which the 
liabilities exceeded £40.000. and there 
was an item of £888 for legal expenaea. 
Asked by too official receiver to explain 
how this was incurred, tho bankrupt 
stated that tlw coats nrooo in connection 
with a dispute over a aovcroign, as to 
which ho denied bin indrbtetoeja^-Tlio 
tnyrmidooa of the law were thereupon 
act to work, and after tho litigants had 
had their fill the "gentlemen by act of 
parliament" who had been conducting 
the contest presented tho debtor with * 
fill for O86\

If Voar Shoes Ar* Wet. 
When yoa come home with wet feet, 

don't throw .i&idc your boots to get hard 
and moldy. Stand them np, put them 
iu shape, and then fill them with oats, 
such as they feed to horses. This will, 
in a few hoars, draw all the moisture 
ont of the leather, keeping the boot in 
shape meanwhile, and leaving it soft 
and pliable. The .oats can be used again 
and again. This is a relic of the days 
when no railroads existed, and traveling 
was done under diAcolties and in weath 
er the present generation has no concep 
tion of. Ladies' Home Journal.

-."Thank hoaven, 1 am safer shouted 
tho boy haro as he ran iu to tnw woodshed 
pursued by his chum dingoiaed as an 
Indian.

"Yon arc. indeed, me boyT said Bio
father as he cnnght him by the slack of
his trousers aad ran him into the bonsfe

i to tnko car* of the baby. Detroit Free

A Desperate Order.
Noodles Say, there, bring BIB a pro- 

fcasionalMrglari I want to see If b» 
can brook into thla uprinf oi^pkon.  New
York Truth

Th« Test of 4ra*ts>e*B.
When Cliston came down from Lon 

don to his uim theater at Birmingham 
he was known to scarcely a member of 
hlr own company. On reprimanding 
one of them sharply tho irate actor 
threatened to kick him off tho stage. 
He roxlted to the stage tbanager aod 
askrd who that man waa. "Mr. A  ." 
"A great man a very great man,** said 
Etliston; "be threatened to kick m«, tho 
lessee of Drury Lane. Such a man as 
that must RO to London: he mustn't 
wiu.tr hl» energies here." And bo ra- 
gajfH tin- .11 tr>r on the spot for. Dvory 
Lain-. Nui frunciim Argonaat

As* Mot th* Ca*s* of Gray Balr.
The members of a family in Washing 

ton, D. C., which includes two physi 
cians, lose the color of their hair usually 
between the ages of twelve and twenty 
years; while Mrs. Sally Davis, of Ken 
tucky, is cited by Dr. C. H. Leonard, an 
authority on the hair, ss possessing soft, 
brown, silky locks without a sQver 
thread among them when over seventy 
yean of age.

That hair usually becomes gray as we 
advance in yean is trve, but the active 
causes for this change must evidently 
lie in the organism itself or in the condi 
tions to which it is subjected, and not in 
the mere fact of increasing yeara.  
Hyland C. Kirk in New York Times.

One of the old landmarks of St. Louis 
U the fine stone mansion on Chontean 
avenue that was once the home of 
Thomas Hart Ben ton. A fact of singu 
lar interest In connectien with th/ old 
house is that it became in war time* the 
headquarters of General Fre'mont, the 
nnwelcomed suitor who, against Senator 
Benton's wishes, courted and won his 
daughter, now Jessie Benton Fremoot

That tbe hair is a sort of vegetable ap 
pendix to the body is shown in tbe fact 
that it continues to grow ss long as it 
has a soft cell forming matrix at its 
root, and there, seems to be no improba 
bility, in many cases reported, where 
the hair has grown after death. The 
color of the hair at the time of death is 
said to be retained in inch

Take all tbe sleep you can get, bnt re 
member that the necessary amount varies 
greatly for different persons. Some must 
tleepat least nine hours, while others 
thrive under six. Only don't rob yoor- 
»eif of what yon really need. Tho "mid 
night oil" is a terribly expensive Ulmul- 
nant to burn either for purposes of labor 
Dr study. __________

No one should play games who is in- 
rapable of concealing the fact that ho 
OAS loot his temper. There was once a 
man who continued playing, io despite 
this maxim, till ho lost an his friends 
bat one. Now be plays patience, ^nd 
when things go badly, is for days not am 
ipeaktog terms with that ono which ia- 
lilnmlf

•»»

tooWonM ooo Kemp'n Balaam for
and Lung*. It is caring more 

of Coughs, Colds Aatlima, Bron- 
chitia, Croup, and all Throat and Long 
Troubles than any other medicine. Tbe 
proprfotor has authorised any drupyiot 
ro f h» jrott a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince yoa of the merit of' this preat 
teraeriy. Large Bjttlr* SOc and 91. *

D**)1* W*rry Atwctt Bslsw Sic*. 
One of the best ways to keep in good 

health is not to think or worry too much 
about it If TOO feel strong and wrll 
don't imagine that some invidious dis 
ease may b* secretly attacking your con 
stitution Yany people are like tho in 
experienced traveler who anxiously in 
quired about the symptoms of seasick 
ness, and how be should know when be 
had it One generally knows when be 
is sick, and frequently many supposably 
alarming symptoms prove, upon inves 
tigation, to be either perfectly oatvraj 
occurrences or of- very slight importance.
-Monthly BnDetin.

Tw» SlffkU Is) B»«t«ia.  
  I may be oversensitive, but two things 

that 1 saw yesterday struck me as being 
rather' peculiar. Tbe first was a police- 
maa in full uniform with an umbrella in 
his band, and the second-one of Duels- 
Sam's mall wagons being used to move 
furniture, Boston News.

it," said one of them after a 
hearty burst of merriment.

"Oh, laugh away seems funny enough 
now, bnt it isn't so darned funny to the 
poor fool who loses his money. It isn't 
an easy thing to do, let me tell you. 1 < 
can't throw the cards just as those fel-' 
lows did, bnt they took three cards, just 
like this, and threw them down, like 
that, and then bet that my friend 
couldn't pick ont the queen."

"Straight three card monte, as sure as 
you're born," said one of the rural visit 
ors, "fve read all about it a hundred 
times. Never saw tbe thing done 
though."

"Well, this is all there is to it the 
showman did nothing more than this. 
See? Simple enough, ain't itr

"Why, I should say so! I don't see 
bow your friend lost his money."

"He picked ont the wrong card, that's 
all,"

"Couldn't nave been watching very 
sharp, I guess. *

"Well, doa't yoa fool yourself. It 
ain't such an easy trick to pick ont 
the right card. Do yon think yon can 
do itr

"1 could if the other fellow didnt do 
better work than yon do."

"Bet you a quarter yon can't pick out 
tbe queen, just as the cards lie there 
now."

For an answer tbe farmer turned over 
one of the cards, showing the smiling 
face of the queen.

THX 8WINBLER CACQHT.
"Well, by jingo, you did it the firat 

time. There's your money. Now, then, 
watch the cards closely. There! Pick 
ont the queen. Ill bet you a dollar yon 
can't do it, or $5 or $10 or (Bo or $100."

"Well, put np your money if yon want 
to walk home with your fool friend. 
Tve just f 100 left and it's going to win 
$100 more for me right here and now."

A moment biter one of the grangers 
held in his hand $200, while the other 
bent orer tho cards preparatory to pick 
ing out tbe royal winner.

"Hurry upl Locate the queen and the 
inoney's yours; if not, it's mine." And 
the professional hungrily eyed the 
 taker. Bnt his xictim waa inclined to 
move rather leuurely.

"Let's see," he said meditatively, "yon 
stood here just like this, and yon held 
the three cards in your hand like this, 
with the queen on top. Then you gave 
your arm a swing like this and"  

"Welir
"Palmed the queen, dropped the nine 

spot in its plsce, and shoved the queen 
op your right coat sleeve, where it is 
now. A very bad job, too, partner, be- ; 
cause it'» dead crooked and BO easy that j 
any schoolboy might catch you dead to , 
rights and shoot you full of boles before ' 
yon could square yourself. j

"I shall always remember the last time 
I worked that lay myself,'' he continued, i 
aa he stowed away the roll of bills. '.'It : 
was in tb« rummer of 1880. I was do- i 
ing outside work with Barnnm's show j 
that season, and when we atmck Looio- j 
ville I caught a sleepy young fellow with j 
more money than brains and tried to 
work tbe 'switch' on him Justus yon do j 
it, precisely. I had not finished the ex 
periment before I made a rather start- j 
ling discovery.

Csed to Being Married That Way.

A wedding ceremony occurred some 
yean ago of a then United States sena- 

"Well, you've, tor, who, a widower twice over, had for
the third time succumbed to Cupid's 
wiles. At his first and second marriage 
the ceremony had been performed by an 
Episcopal clergyman, and hence the sen 
ator waa quite familiar with the Episco 
pal marriage form.

But tbe beautiful woman who had 
captured his affections tbe third time 
was a devout Presbyterian, and naturally 
wished the connubial knot to be tied by 
a minister,of Her own church, and ac 
cording to its simple service. To this 
the statesman lover made no objection. 
Tbe character of tbe service waa of 
small account to him BO long as it served 
to unite him to the object of his adora 
tion, and tbe thought that he might 
blunder In the course of it never dis 
turbed for A moment the serenity of his 
mind.

I Bnt, standing beside MB bride to be, 
stage fright, as it might be called, seised 
him. In the excitement he began to 
marry him««lf, as it were, by the Spisco- 
pal service, repeating glibly: "I,   , 
take tbee,   , to be my wedded wife," 
and he-would probably have gone on to 
the end if the astonished Presbyterian 
minister, who immediately appreciated 
the situation, had not interposed, and, 
interrupting the bridegroom, performed 
the ceremony with the brevity of the 
Presbyterian form.

At the point where the perturbed 
groom seemed bent on doing the business 
for himself a distinguished brother sen 
ator present drew near to a lady, an 
other guest, a close friend -of hit own 
and of the bridal pair, and whispered in 
a pitying tone: i

"Poor  . He's used to being mar 
ried by the other service." Washington 
Post __________

Fallacy of Flab aad Brala.
One popular fallacy in connection with 

fish may be noticed, namely, the oft l 
peated assertion that the eating of that 
particular food increases brain power. 
No one who has studied tbe subject can 
possibly believe tbe assertion. A man 
might eat a .huge portion of fish every 
day of his life, and on the day of his 
death, if the quantity of phosphorus (the 
brain invigorator) consumed were to be 
come visible, it would not amount to 
more than might probably suffice to tip 
a couple of lucifer matches.

Communities hare existed that lived 
almost solely on fish, bnt these ichthy- 
ophagiats were certainly not famous for 
intellectual attainment*. Nor are our 
fisher villaires,. in many of which much 
fish is presumably consumed, the seats 
of any great amount of brain power. 
None of our fisherfolks ore remarkable 
for genius, or even what is . called com 
mon sense, their views of life and its re 
sponsibilities being shrouded in a haxe of 
superstition, which thoy lack sufficient 
strength of mind to see through.

No fishing community, so far as is 
known to the writer, has given to the 
world a great man. Men of mark  
poets, preachers, lawyers, philosophers, 
warriors and physicians   have ema 
nated, in Scotland at any rate, from aO 
classes except the fishing class. Temple 
Bar.

DMrFatkai
To those oootomplating a trip to feo 

mountain* in search of health or pl*o> 
sure. Beer Park, on tbe dome of the 
Alleghany Mountains, SJOO Ant above 
the ee* level, offer* such varied attrac 
tions a* a delightful atmosphere daring 
both da; and night, pare water, smooth, 
winding road*, through tho mootHaiM 
and valleym, and the most pictnreoqoo 
scenery io tbe AIIoRhany raat». The 
hotel is equipped with such adjucte 
conducive to the entertainment, pleaaore 
aod comfort of its guests aa Turkish and 
Russian baths, swimming pools for both 
ladies and gentlemen, billard rooms, 
superbly furnished parlors, aad room*
 ingle or en suite, all facilities for danc 
ing, an unexcelled cuisine and a superior
 ervice.

The sorToondinfr grounds ao well ao 
the hotel are lighted with electricity, 
have 0007 and shady nooks,  aeaadrring 
walks, lawn tennia courts and grawy play 
grounds for children within full view nf 
tho inviting ^enutifa*. Six milt* 'li«- 
taut on .the same mountain fnm'ul In 
Oakland, the twin resort nf Dorr I'jrk. 
and equally as well>-jflipped for lln- >-n- 
tortainment and arrnmnvxlalion "( i'* 
guests. Both hotels are upon thr main 
ine of the Baltimore and Ohio r*il..«.l, 

have the advantage of lls»pi<*ndi<l Vt-li- 
baled Limited Expr«m trains ortw»-o 
tho East aad Wool, and are, thrn*f<>r*. 
readily a-oooaalMe from all parts nf rhe 
country. Ticket* rood for return pas- 

f until October Stlsi, are on *ale at 
greatly reduced rates at all principal 
ticket offices throughout tbe country. 
Tickets reading from St Lonia, Louis 
ville, Cincinnati, Colombo*, Chicago aad 
any point on B. 4 O. system are good to 
stop off at either Deer Park or Oakland, 
and can be extended'or agent at resort U 
deposited with him for safe keeping.

For rail information aato rates, rootAs, 
etc., address George D. DeSbielda, Man 
ager. Deer Park or Oakland, Oarrott 
County, Maryland. * '

Tbe United States consul at Athens', 
n a recent report to his government, 

gives some account of the ancient metal 
mines and Laoriom. Theae mines were 
worked for sJae,   load, and iron, and 
though worked thirty centuries ago, are 
still in operation. At Laarrum there are 
2,000 ancient shafts, each aboet 7 feet 
square in section, and from 95 feet to 400 
feet In depth. Tho galleries open into 
ancient chambers sometimes 30 /eet higb 
aad 130 feet wide. Tbe amount of ma 
terial removed has been estimated by 
M. Cordelia at 137,000,000 cubic yard*, all 
if which was raited to the surface on tbe 

backs of slaves, about 3,000 of which 
were constantly employed in tho minee 
tiemaelvea.

Vol. except under tw*-- renditions, 
First, thafne is'oroKMbdowil In health, 
snd therefore aninsnrsble; 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest nun's dojy to bio 
family compels him to provide for (hem 
'as well sa bo can) not only while be 
ires, bot while they live. Be hssgiven

his word for it and ho follows up kis>
promise by tho bond of a good life fo.
nrance company. Tbwheassnrea them
protection by himself while living; bat 
iis insurance when be is gone. The 
word" is good and tbe "bond" is good,

bat tho word and tbe bond together are
better"

L. B. NOCK, GenL Aft
Washington Lift, P. O. Box 189, Sals*-

HI* Breath.

Out at the ball grounds a small boy

Ifonndthatmylefthingwssuihallng i whoOCCI}?^1 * 
sir through a large hole near the fifth » funnT tmns' 
rib. For UM next two seasons I did not 
take an acti\e interest in the circus busi 
ness. Bat I eventually took to tho road 
again, and I've been with Sells Brothers 
over since up to a week ago, when Joe 
aad t came here to -wait for Forepangh. 
How are they coming. partnerT CW- 
cagoMail.

- T%« Dear Qlrta.
Ethel Now, how old would you sup 

pose me to be? 
Maud 1 shouldn't like, tu nay.-Life.

UCMOKKLUUR.

liramt, SUgnnt,
fur WHonenrts and count ij at ion, take 

Lrmon Elixir.
Fur fever, chills and malaria, lake 

Lc/pon Elixir.
For sleepleaanesH, nrrvousnrsA and 

palpitation Of tbe heart, take I*mon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Fur all nick and nervonx headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take 1/enion Elixir.

Dr. Jfosley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yoa in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomscli,. kidneys or 
bowels. ' '

Prepared only by Dr. il. Moilry; Al- 
lanta,Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

en was at the bat, and after a coapl* of 
balls and a strike had been called on 
him he hit a long foul to right field. He 
at once started for first base, and with 
head down plunged along in the same 
way that a steer is supposed to run 
through the corn. The small boy <yyer 
in tjje bleachers watched him for a min- 
ute and then yelled out at the top of s> 
very shrill and squeaky voios: "Say, 
cully, come back. You're workiag over 
time. " Rochester Democrat.

TaklBff- Lesson* from Papa.
A New Tork father, who in common 

with most of the' men of today settles a 
great many of the trifling affairs of Hfe 
by tossing np a cent, received a rather 
sharp rebuke Sunday morning. TB* day 
was inclement, and his wife and young 
daughter of the tender age of eight wet* 
undecided on tbe matter of chnrchgoinf, 
"Oh," said Miss Bdith, after the discus 
sion had lasted two or three minutes 
without a definite conclusion, "let's do   
as papa does, flip a copper and settle it, 
heads we go, tails we don't, and say no 
uioru about it" New York Timss.

Dapper "What is tbe greatest lie. 
Snapper, that ever impressed itself OB 
your experience?" Snapper "Well, by 
all odds, tbe worst lie I ever heard waa 
the one your quartet perpetrated last 
night when they canw around to the 
house and sang "There's Mask in tbe 
Air." Boston Courier.

Avert Ague Care is an antidote for 
malaria and all malarial diseases, wheth 
er generated by swamp or sewer. Neith 
er quinine, arsenic, nor any other injur 
ious drug enters into tbe composition of 
this remedy. Warranted to cars) fever 
and ague.

Some of tbe conspfettoasly painterf 
milk-wagons of Brooklyn bear a new la 
bel One aide panel has the Inscription: 
"Sterilized milk, guaranteed absolutely 
pure and free from germs."

For a good solution for removing tho 
btae from steel so as to leave as dean sa 
before coloring, try acetic add, or sota- 
tion of chloride of tin (stanoous chloride.}..

Itch on human and bones snd all ani 
mals cared in 90 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never* tails. Bold 
by E. K. Truilt * Sons Dragjrisf, Salis 
bury. ^'

Zinc expands op to tbe melting point. 
A bar of hammered sine 6 in., long will 
expand one one-hundredth of an inch in 
raising the temperature 100* Fab.

Economy: "100 Doses One Dollar." 
Merit: TecoUartoItsclT* 
Purity: Hood's BaiMMriUa.

The erase for etchings is om tbe de 
cline. At present eofra*i*Bi are taking 
their place and there is a great demand
Cor water-colors.

Tho coat of a palace sleeping car is 
$16,000; or if "vestlbsiled," *n,DO«y

Two hundred and filty thousand peoplo 
live in. furnished apartments In Paris.

Children Cry for 
t»ltoh«rfsj Oactorta.

Highest of ail in LcAvtmng RnKo/U. SL Gort Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Bales fa* Draa*.
Dress yourself fine where others are 

fine, and plain where others sn ptahr.. 
hot take care that your clothes are i*eU 
made and fit yon. for otherwise tbey^ril] 
give you   fcsry awkwap} air. Lorfl 
Chesterfield.

B<rr
Cures all Coovlis, .C»M*, (W 

ttoce Throat, Brdnertit'w,'H m 
and Sit throat and lanp «««  i««. 
gaot, reliable.

EScents at druggists'. Pnparo>I 
bv Dr H. MosJeyAtlanU, Ga.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
its will as> tSMrtetf U the rate

to 
«(

saMsaltae
a*4  *  easrta asr as**.  Mttteatal 

«a'atanMfo MoUeaa ta- 
 * amasulliia atz liana. 

KvUeea Bra eaaita a Una. 
a Prtaa, as* «*Uar  * 
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EL1HU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TtCfET.

FRANK BBOWN, 
ofCarroUGomtj.

MAKION DtKALB SMITH. 
of Kent County.

rat AROnnrr onraui. :
JOHN P. POE, 

ofBaltimoreCity.

rm OJXK o> OOCBT or APKAU :  
J. FBAKK FORD. - 

of St. Mary's County. '

theaa Tohmtary or- 
Kaniaationa to name their tick eta accord- 
Int to it* method*. Tbeae tbl npa weeall 
party (wyanlcalion* a*«,rtU»er ftJUr^fWe 
iMqp,altbo(igh4terbe powe'rtol. We 
iamnt to komr what tha penalty would 
be for »ioJ»«i)f Uift kw. 
paaa oa and aappoae that the 
ia all powerful and ran "dtepoae and bid 
what Rha)l r» right." What can it do to 
r*t(«Te<hr ritnatkxiT We hare boneat 
jcjdfM at oar primaffoa, admitting tfcoaa 
to role efltHled and refusing those not 
entitled; every TO|* n*t la coonted aa 
deposited; profWon ia always mail* for 
election by ballot when askexl ft>r, bat 
candidates and their friends will bny 
vote*   corrupt the voter. Yon want a 
law to prrrvnt it T We're had a law on 
the statute hooks to prevent bribery on 
election dar. Haa It prtrentml it ? We 
hare the Aontralian ballot law to govern 
oar elections. We believe it haa Iraaen- 
ad bribery. Can we apply it to oar pri 
maries T We woold be glad to hear the 
Sun or any pood authority on thia joint. 
We are frank to admit that there ae«ma 
many aeriooa dlfflcnlllea in the way of 
applying the ayatem to oar primaries 
without allowing it to drift fata what ia 
known an the Craw ford coonty aratem. 
which ia of all plan* the moat abomi 
nable.

Without an official ticket, and aeeret 
Toting, a primary election law would be 
of little ralne to the coontieo, whatever 
it may be worth to Baltimore city.

We bad aa well take op the laane square 
ly aad in a boaineaa way now, and not 
hoist at mast head a great handle of glit- 
lerinf gcneralitiea to be looked upon and 
admired, bat which are not in reality 
worthaftf.

and «ven aome >j*art horninja aftar a

COUiTY TKIET.

roc BTATK SKXATO*: 
E. STANLEY TOADVIK.

K» BOCSI OP DE 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM S MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

rom CUKT or THX cncrrr cocar: 
,- JAMES T. TROTTr.

rot uoiara OP wnxa: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

POK STATC'S- AiTuanar 
THOMAS F. J. RIDEB.

- THOMAS &BOB3B3S.

ro« JCOOM OBKLUOJ oocxr : 
WILLIAM T. DARBY,

jr.. 
J4AKCELLTJ8 DENKIS,

po» COL an oomoaMO 
JOBTf T. GORDY, 
JOH>" A. IK8LEY, 
ELISHA W. PARSONS. 
JOHJTE.TAYLOB, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

POX 8CKTKTOE :

HENRY D. POWELL.

 The ADTEETttEB, in its iasae of An- 
(oat tbe Sth, took occasion to comment 
editorially npon tbe call tbat waa then 
before the people of Wicomico county, 
far a mass meeting to be held aatentibly 
in the iatereet of reform, bat aa waa in* 
tiaatedtben and aa haa since turned oat, 
was oalied in tbe interest of certain men 
w/boa tbe democratic party bad turned 
down at tbe primaries, and who under 
tbe mast of reform were aaaklnf to dia- 
rwptttw party.

Tbe Baltimore San in ita iaaoe of tbe 
10th. did as the honor of reproducing 
tbe editorial in part with editorial com- 
aaeat. IB ita editorial eoaapaasU tba Am 
Bijoma to hate mi»na«Bliiw»V fa* Awn*- 
ten's position.

I» tba> iJltoiai,, U» AnnHM took 
oujaiiVmtoat»teitapoaitaaBoaiU»a aob- 
jact of election refonaa, both aa to what 
baa bees done and UM work for the com 
ing legjaUtare. Oar position, itaeems to 
m, waa aofflcienUy explicit.

When the «a» pta«ed tbe Aonvnai* 
with tboae wfco fcrored tbe Awatrallan 
ba]k*kM a* a corrective of certain waO 
kaowa aad recognised aboaea, It jodfed 
oa rightly oor position is a matter of ra-
eotd. 

. IvlkeWtfae Sat made tba Aoransa to
 xksMartato the* there is bribery at oor 
primary asMtloM joat aa Ibere la ia
 vary otbar roth»t preeioet in the United 

vben tbere is a heated contest, it

Wbee-H plaoea oa with tboae who are 
a«i aaatlj aril boseetiy adroeBtiac any 
meaearea IhM wifl taaaee bribery, wheth 
er br Majalaaai priaaariea or any otber 

ttatatea tbe AoTaxnaa'a poal-

i it aaaerta editorially tbat "It ia 
ia tbeee qvartan (Wieotateo) 
rrawda aad irrUatinc boat role 

per* attaad«d aoaee of the recent nri- 
*', It ia  eceaaary for tbe Am toex-

If It co«dAdea thai there were i 
idittei i» the naoner of boWiof pri- 
fffT-.  Amt tbe iodaea were not booeat.
 yria^t a»eo, a«JlJnj tbe aame rolea to
 fl frrtiHT^"f partfataad poeaarly eoont- 
i awOTr baiiai dvoaaitadV «  w» coa- 

rarianoe witb both 
tbe <aeta

ia Wl-

tba AD 
iatbe 

If U eoaxitidea tbat tbe party

"*

 Well, tbe mass-meeting of independ 
ent democrata has taken place. We wit 
nessed its proceedings as did also many 
other democrata, aa well as republicans 
and prohi&itinnists. Tbere waa nothing 
starting done or revolutionary said. The 
speecbee, what few there were, were 
moderate in tone. No charge waa made 
against tboae on tbe regularly nominated 
ticket and none-of mismanagement in 
county affairs.

Tbe call bad not stated specifically tbe 
object of the meeting, but everyone sur 
mised tbat it waa for the purpose of 
nominating a ticket in opposition to tbe 
regularly nominated democratic ticket. 
Tbe plan developed was, to nominate a 
fusion ticket, aa will appear from tbe 
fret tbat tb~e committee appointed to 
nominate a ticket waa instructed to coo- 
tea* next Tuesday at Balisbory tbe 
date and place for holding tbe republi 
can convention.

Tbe programme ia to nominate a fusion 
ticket, hoping thereby to defeat the 
regularly nominated ticket. Thia ia tba 
ticket the democracy of Wicomico county 
ia aaked to Tote. On what grounds? 
Not that the regularly nominated ticket 

'ia not a good one; for they all concede 
that it is. Not tbat there has been any 
trees mismanagement in public affairs; 
they majte no aocb allegation. Tbe foun 
dation rock npon which the whole mat 
ter reals seems to be that they thought 
tbe fight at Ibe primaries waa "not a fair 
one." Tbe regnlara outwitted tKem at 
tbeir own game. This is tbe situation. 
Thia ia tbe iaantt they propane to go before 
tbe people of the county witb and aak 
life-time democrata to assist tbe republi 
can party in defeating the regnlariy nom 
inated ticket.

We have asked many of tboae aocalled 
independents what are their grounds of 
opposition to the nominees,   They at 
once answer they have none to Ibe men, 
some going so far aa to declare it is the 
beat ticket tbe county ban ever had. Now 
tbe highest of all considerations is a good 
ticket, and one t hat oogh c to go very far in 
silencing opposition. Then these oppon 
ents go further and say that Dr. Todc 
waa beaten through the nee of money anc 
fraudulent rotes; bat, when askek if U< 
frienda did not nst> the same means they 
are compelled to admit it, or aay nothing. 
Then they aay that Gov. Jackson naec 
hia influence against him, bat they can 
aay nothing when asked if Gor. Jackson 
had not tbe same right to use bis influ 
eaee for tboae be preferred, aa Dr. Todd> 
frienda bad to n*e theirs in bis behalf 
Whether it waa an impolitic coarse for 
Oor. Jackson to nee bis Influence for or a 
gainst anyone ia a matter entirely personal 
with himself, but it certainly is a right 
which be baa in common witb every other 
eitisen, for the exercise of which he is wil 
ling to take the responsibility; but shall 
tbe democratic party be held responsible 
because be aeea proper to exercise tbe 
great weight of hia influence in the se 
lection of a ticket, when be ia doing 
what every man haa a right to do and 
does do according to tha respective Influ 
ence be may hare. Conceding that the 
ticket ba good one, are not the party and 
tbe county to be congratulated if lie gave 
hit enpport to the making of a goo-1 tick 
et? Ia it not in the rery nature of or- 
canhtaHofialhattmme persona bar? nmre 
influence than others in the dirvriinu of 
h» tflalrs ? Their ability, rhararter, ac 
ferity and mtaua 'are all farton that 
go In this direction, and they are re- 
aaouiib(e according to the measure 
of their Influence for its proper use, 
)aat as the liDmUeat rillsro is reirorsi- 
ble,differing In degrr* only. Ifihemem- 
bera of an oreanicaUaa And it la being 
dominated by wicked men for wicked 
ends then they tbre rower lo rise np in 
tbeir might aad reform Ibe abases. This 
the democratic party lias dona many 
times in ita loaf history aad It still baa- 
all tbe vital forces of Its pristine rigor to 
eliminate froso tbe body, politic all tba 
ooeterteofeorreptioa. It waati none of 

the Ifsapbof repaMieaniam injected into 
ita ayatajjn, for the medkafs) k01e<olcksr

hotly coJteate* fight like that at the re 
cent primaries, la to be expected from tbe 
vary organisation of human nature, Men 
become parthana antj eootipd with all 
tbe warmth and energy erf their rery 
soola for the caose of the man they . aa> 
poos*, and tneir disappointment be 
comes all the ktener for it U la not too 
much to my that men under these dr- 
cnmalances are not Impartial judge* of 
tbeir own faults or the sins of those who 
fought then.

There rerer baa been a political con- 
teat after which there arose not aome to 
charge fraud on the victor*, bat 
the same men In their cooler moments 
will generally admit that the matter ia 
not aa bad aa it seemed to their heated 
Imagination, and wilt often confess they 
are not "without sin." ami will ceaae to 
throw atonea at their opponents, remem 
ber! nt that he tbat U wlthopt sin haa 
tbe right to raat the stone.

We regret to see names of the old and 
tried friends of Democracy allowing 
thenurlree to be dragged Into the camp 
of the enemy of apparently giving their 
countenance to a fusion with Republi 
cans, and more an when it in dearly seen 
tbat the opposition to the nominated 
ticket la not bared on the pare principle 
ofdlsintercstednea*, nor on the person 
nel of the ticket.

A little calm reflection and review of 
the allnatlon has already earned many lo 
halt, whose expressions of dissatisfaction 
were giving aid to a fiu-ion movement.

They cannot aee a good reason for 
disrupting the pa'1? °° account' of tha 
defeat of "one man," because "one man" 
gave hia support within the party linea 
to tha nomination of a good ticket.

Taa

THB DKAD.

Two A*** Loin* rajas Away. Tw« Meat

Dto e* MM Ball whlU A   (her 

I* M*lM«l Bar Uto.

Mrs. Rossnna Vance, wife of the late 
David Vance, died last Sunday morning 
at the home of her only child, Mrs. 
Thomas of Wilmlngton, aged 85 years.

Mrs Vance waa born in Somerset coun 
ty near Princess Anne and when she 
was only eight years old she came to Sal 
isbury with her parents and resided here 
many years- At the age of 12 years she 
joined the Methodist church and contin 
ued a faithful communicant and earnest 
worker.to the end.

Mrs. Vance's remains were brought to 
Salisbury Monday morning and in tbe 
afternoon they were interred In tha 
Asbnry church yard beside the ashes of 
her husband, in tbe presence of many 
friends. Rer. Mr. Barrett of St. Panl'a 
M. E. Church, Wilralngton, assisted by 
Key. Charles A. Hill, officiated at the 
obsequies.

as. rAun.

objection to "Boat Bale" in 

that it la too apt to be tad rule,

matn. 
As was stated flora, _

0/k.allaaa ******* Chi* U IfttirBl f L _,,.<_ 
bat we eroold like to J the OM^ of }»m«<h^ deaarr* for thta.

to |J»»ttaJ people aasiod tick aiaaxl not 
they «i>eaet should have

Twatery.,
'«*«*»fc't»t» Ibe natter I Tb**hWe*owldbe^ diaappoJatwa.,.

Mrs. gliza Parker, relict of tbe late 
Elisba Parker, died Tuesday after 
noon ai the home of her aon-in-law, 
Mr. Merr ill H. Fooks, where she waa 
visiting.' Mrs. Parker was a native of 
Parson*' district, which waa then ia Wor 
cester county. She was born in 1811. 
Much of her later life has been spent in 
Nutter's district, where she held landed 
interest*. She leaves five children Mr. 
B. H. Parker, a prominent titiien of thU 
town, Mrs. Emma Fooks, wife of Merrill 
H. Fooks, John E. Parker, Mrs. Matilda 
Fooks and Mm. Esther Hnffington- Fun 
eral services were held Wednesday after 
noon at Inker's Chapel, conducted by 
Rer. C. S.'Arnelt, and were largely at 
tended. Tbe remains were interred in 
the family barying-ground on the home 
farm In Nutter's district.

VICTIMS or TBB KAIL. 
Mr. Joaeph J. Hayman, a prominent 

local republican politician, residing at 
Parsonsburg, in tbe eastern part of tbe 
county, waa killed on the railroad near 
his home last Tuesday night.

Mr. Hayman had been in Salisbury 
during ti>4 day and left here for home on 
the B. 4 E. S. express train which leaves 
here for Ocean City at 10.10 p. m. Ha 
did not get off the train at Paraonabarg, 
bet went on to Pittaville. Tbere he 
started to walk back home. It ia suppos 
ed that he sat down on the end of a tie 
aad fell aalrep.

When tbe B. * E. 8. express arrived 
at Ocean City at 11.10 a special carrying 
Superintendent Dunne of Ibe N. Y. P. & 
N. and a party of frienda.left Ocean City 
for Cape Charles. ThU train ran through 
at a fast rate and it waa this one that 
killed the sleeping man.

i AKOTBEB nCTiM.

George Davldaon, a young farmer of j 
Bishopvllle, was killed Tuesday after 
noon by a train on the Delaware, Mary 
land & Virginia railroad.

He bad cone on tbe train to speak to 
an acquaintance, meanwhile the train 
hands were shifting can. On leaving tbe 
train lie wits struck In the-region of the 
loins by th) bumper of a car in motion,
and died ar^ once. 

I
STIU, AXOTRKB.

Mr. Henctereon, aged about 65 years, 
from Weatover, was at Ocean City in a 
Crisfield excursion, and met with the 
misfortune to have one leg cut off and 
tbe other badly crashed by a shifting 
train. He 'was seen by a brakeman to 
attempt to walk from one coach to an 
other while they were being uncoupled. 
He waa told to stop but did not heed the 
admonition, and when the train parted 
he fell uodtr tbe wheels. It ia believed 
that hn vilk recover by having both lega 
amputated at the knee.

B*Wa TM.T

We offer One Hundred EMIars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cuturr 4 Co., Prop*., Toledo. O. 
Wr, tbe n^dersiiroed, hare known F. 

J. Chancy fcr I he last 15 vears, and be 
lieve him perfectly hnnorahl* In all bo«- 
Ineaa transactions, snd financially able 
to carry oot any oblvaatioaa made by 
their firm.
West A Traox, wholesale dronieta, To 

ledo, O. Walding. Kinnan A Martin, 
wholesale droggists. Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, 

acting direct?/ upon the blood and mn- 
snrfacef. of the system. Testimo 

nials sent fljea. Price 7&e per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.  

CHACTABQOA, N. Y., Aug. 8,1881. 
DtarPriaid:

Aa all of your readers may not be able 
to enjoy a "vacation," I have thought 
that a faw linea from one who baa the 
privilege of taking a vacation trip mlgbt 
be appreciated by tbe 'toay-at-bomee.' 
The first Sabbath of my vacation I apenl 
In the city of Bradford, Pa., almost on 
tbe borders of New York, where 
tbe pleasure of filling the pulpit of toy 
worthy predecessor, *ev. Marvin J. Eck 
els, Hia many frienda in Salisbury will 
be glad to know that his pastorate here 
has been eminently loeeeaBfnl, and tbat 
not only in his own church, but through 
out the city, ha Ia highly esteemed; men 
of all classes admiring his independen 
spirit and vigorous presentation of Scrip 
ture truth. He baa a wrong and flourish 
Ing church, and ia asslated by a corps o 
Christian workers of vitlcb any church 
mtgiit be proud. I visited the Sabbath 
schools and was much Impressed by the 
earnestness and fidelity with which th 
important agencies are carried  *>. I waa 
favorably impressed with Bradford. I bad 
expected to ace more of the characteria- 
tice of a Western town; bnt I found a city 
of beautiful homes, fine churches and 
excellent schools, equipped .with mil tba 
modern appliances; a city, unsurpassed 
for beauty of situation, being girdled by 
the everlasting mountain*; a city, whose 
society exhibits all the refinement and 
culture to be found in oar oldest com- 
mnnitira.

From Bradford I came to Chautanqua. 
And who has not heard of the famed 
Cbsntauqna, the summer university by 
tbe lake? It Is a wonderful place tbe 
literary Mecca to which sludenU flock 
from all parts of tbe Ixnd. Chaulanqua 
is an aggregation of schools. Here, dur 
ing the summer months, all the arts aad 
sciences are taught to thousands <>f peo 
ple. Many persona have the idea that 
Chaatanqua Is a camp-meeting ground, 
where religions exercise* are the main 
attraction. Such is not the case. It was 
originally a camp-ground, but, under the 
management of tbe big-brained and big- 
hearted Dr. Vincent, who saw that peo 
ple needed rational and Intellectual en 
joyment, as well as spiritual instruction, 
H has taken on the form of a great as 
sembly, in which all of man's social, in 
tellectual and spiritual wanta are grati 
fied; yes, and his physical needs are not 
neglected.
moat eminent lecturers and instructors 
are gathered together, and people who 
come here have the opportunity of 
studying any branch of art or science 
they desire from cooking to volipok. I 
met one young lady who told me- sba> 
had come here to learn "sloyd" bow 
many of your readers can tell what that 
ia? There are probably ten'thousand 
people here, a large portion of them be 
ing "school-marm*" who have come here 
to braah up their knowledge of music, 
French, Latin. Greek, etc. At all hours 
of the day you may see groups of young 
ladies and gentlemen hurrying back and 
forth with books under their arms, going
-to or coming from some recitation. So 
strong is the devotion to study on the 
part of some that they bring their books 
to the table witb them, and carry them 
wherever they go. At tbe concert In the 
afternoon yesterday, there sat on the 
one aide ot me an old lady studying a 
Greek grammar; on the other side, a 
voting lady reading "William Tell" in 
German,- and in front of me a middle- 
aged woman intently perusing a Greek 
testament. And not even the raptivatiug 
strains of Misa Park's Comet or Madame 
Cole's Arias conld draw their eyes from 
their books.

Here, three or four times a day, we 
have the finest musical and intellectual 
treats in tbe auditorium, an ample thea 
tre capable of hnldintabont six thousand 
people. Snch entertainments as are only 
to be enjoyed in our larger cities and at 
great expense, are free to all who enter 
tbe gatea of Chantanqna. On this plat 
form representative men of all denomi 
nations and creeds are invited to' speak 
Day before yesterday we beard a most 
Interesting addrem from Rabbi Goutci 
a Jew from New York, and today we are 
to have Father McGlynn. the famous 
socialist. Yesterday we had an addrei 
from Dr. Pervical, the head matter < 
the famous "Rugby" school, England.

Of conwe. one is not obliged to alien 
all three lectures and addresses. Fo 
thoae who want physical recreation 
there are lawn tennis matches, base ba 
games and croquet. There is rowing an 
nab ing. etc. But who wanta to go flsh 
ing when he can hear sucfa lecturers as 
Dr. Bock ley. Dr. Me Arthur and Prof 
Flake? And who wants'to go to a base 
ball match when Misa Agnes Raplier I 
giving her graceful lecture on "Reading?1
 'No, yon are tempted to enjoy all o 
these good thine*, though at the risk o 
mental dyspepsia, if not mental prostra 
tion; for Is not this what you come 
here for? It's a wonderful place, though

Tbe taportaaaa of porffyins tba Wood can 
not tx overestimated, (or wUbootpurs blood 
yon cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to partly, vitalize, and enrich 
Ote blood, and we aak yon to 07 Hood's 

ll«tren«tlieiis 
up tbe cyitcm, 

creates an appetite, and tones tiie dictation, 
white It eradicates disease. Tba peculiar 
rmbtniUmtj proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies raed give to 
Hood's BanapartBa pecul- -r--. If co|f 
lar enrstlTS powetv Ko » *» H*BH 
other medicine baa inch a record ot wonderful 
cores. II you have made up yutur mind to 
bny Hood'i Sanapartlla do Dot be Indnoed to 
take any otbar umtoirt. It U a PocnUar 
If^flj-hi*, and U worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sartapsrffla U sold l-y ell druafctaU. 
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Luwelt, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

REGISTRATION
' NOTICE.

TO the Voters of Wi- 
oomico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General L«»ro, title "Elections," 
sab title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
liereby given tbat the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico County will sit ai 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTIIG
will be on MOXDAY. TUESDAY and

Here during the summer the*  £ ED? I*3DAr Y ' SEPTEMBER 21, 22 and
23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. n>. »  .

THE OCTOBER SITTIIG
ill be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED 

NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
,0,7,8. and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
9 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

The sitting on Monday, October 
19th, will be only for Revfoion and 
for hearing Application for Rein 
statement by Persons whose Names 
have been Stricken off.

The officers of Registration will-sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Craw ford in Quantico.

District No. S'(Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of William Denton in Tyaakin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittabnrg) at Pittaville.
District No.5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennia*) at the alore of 

John W. Davia in Powellsvillc.
District Ko. 7 (Jrsppe) at the store of 

Peter Bonnda in f'rappe district
District No. g(Nutter'ii) at the residence 

of Alonso Dykes in Nutter's district.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Delmsr on 

Monday. Sept. 14th, and 
in Salisbury on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
ISth-and 16th.

District No. 10(Sharpto wn) at residence 
of James F. Marine in Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application far registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
above-mentioned days, within tbe hours 
named and at the above - designated 
places.

William J. Bounds,Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J. Crawford. officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

Will'.am Den ton, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Mlnoe F. Parker, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 4 (Pittabnrg).

Never Before
Ia tb> blatory of Salisbury, haa there been such a vast collection of general Dry 
Good* aa can now be /bond In the Mammoth Three-etory Building of

IPOW1 00.
They £*re succeeded in gathering together an unlimited assortment of new and 

atyliab
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY, efe,

In all tbe new and fashionable shades; and if yon will take tbe trouble to walk to 
the rear of oar store, you will find an immense and well selected stock of

  | CLOTHING AND SHOES, [  -
at prices (bat at first astonish and then captivate yon. Just above to the right, on 
tbe second and third floors piled up aa high as the celling ia a stock that challenges 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
In great profusion. Yon will be surprised to find what a big handle of 

goods a little bundle of money will buy at our store. Our

MILLINERY -I" DEPARTMENT.
on tbe left of the second floor, contains everything tbat yon are looking for in that 
line. Thia department U presided over by the moatakillfnl trimmer on the Eutern 
Shore- Gall and be convinced.

R. E. .Powell & Co.,

To the 6til G>BEAT FAIB at
T\/rr>

Sept. 1. 2, 3, and 4,1891.
t? -v r> i i r-o i /-M-» RATES on Railroads and Steamboats and 
EL AC UI 01U11 Special Trains from all Directions.

Exciting Races EACH DAT OP THE FAIR 01OIE OF THE 
BEST TRACKS II THE COUFTRt.

A GREAT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS OF ALL KINDS.
CONCERTS DAILY BY A FINE BRASS BAND.

Ask anybody who ba* ever attended one of tbe FAIRS at EA8TUN If they can hnnnrnaascd

. j AMUSEMENTS TO SUIT ANY TASTE!
F"1 1SJ T F"1 R YODR EXHIBITS EARLY AND TAKE SOME OF

HALLO!!
Harness!

We propose to give you more of it arid better qualUy 
otae amount of money, dur ' '' 

alf so-called competition Weary.

..

the satne antount of money, during the season '91, and make
The fame of our past cfajsfc

prices will not admit of comparison. Your attention is called 
to the fact that by buying your Harness of a reliable house 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 25.160 
30 per cent to you. Look well to your own interest and we 
will assist if you give us a trial. Our Harness department
is fully equipped with the Latest improves.

Bridles, Collars, Reins, Bames,
Saddles, Dusters, Nets, Whips, Overdraws,

Martingales, Breast Straps,
and in fact, everything in the Harness line. An early call will 
convince you of our superior stock. Come and see.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.   '

BTJTZ" TT-ThJ

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

a9*QoadUlon«orClan', paee2l, Pramlnm Llrt ii reviled M> aa to (trlke oat the word* 
"ThU Anoclatlon recoenlzlne the laws of Inheritance, and the Influence ofanoemtora, will re 
quire for all hor»<8 In thin cliuw well Ruthentlcnud evidences of a pedigree of breeding No 
premium will be awarded to ntalllann. brood mare« or miles without such evidence.

Horses without Pedigrees will be admitted in class 7.
Membership Tickets cheapest and best. No return checks given

Wednesday ia Alliance and Children's Day.

FOOLS SOLID.
f»-ApM|SSION-AdulU,H>ceniii; Children under twelve, 25 cents. 
For Premium or Race Entry LliU, or any Information, addran

M. M. HIGOiyS, Secretary and Treaturer, Etuton, Md.

a man's hat soon becomes too tight fo 
him, and he fe*la like taking a "reef 
from thought.

I wish all the members of the "C. L 
S. C." ootild be here; what an inspiration 
tber would receire. How they wonlc 
hare enjoyed theirrand lectnres of Prof 
Fiske on American history. Next year's 
coarse of reading ia very Interesting 
especiallr at this time, ao nt+r the cele 
bration of the qnadri-centennlal of the 
diaeof ery of America by Christopher Co 
lambda. Every American ought to be 
posted In American history. How many 
of the young people of Salisbury wil 
join tbe one hundred thousand that be 
long to the "CbanUnqoa Literary and 
Scientific Qlrder S. W. R.

-r

"Micaan baeooM AMhk>nabie Joat bke
atylea of dreaa."aays a physician. "Ixx>k, 
forloatance, at tba remarkable roia that 
malaria baa bad. A boat two dosen dis 
tinct ail menu, not one of which 1s doe 
to bad air (malaria), now go by tbat 
name. Ereatbapbyalciaaa humor many 
of their patients by using the word when 
they knew that aometbina: else ia the 
matter. Then take heart fkilare. A faw 
rears ago there waa DO aoefa thing aa 
Mart (ailura- There la w> aacU Uttat 

now ooLsida th*  avapapata. Or ratbar, 
to spaa* more aceorauly, erary daaih la 
dtie to heart failure; that is, to Uta laaWl- 
ity oftbe ha*rt (p fork  «/

Cto*. Ltoytto BMT
A paragraph haa been flolng' the 

rounds giving an account of tlie arrest ol 
William Lloyd at St Loaig. Mo., charged 
with being a awindler. The papers dea- 
cribf the colprit aa a handsome fellow, 
aboot twenty-eight years old, and state 
that he in the son of the late ex-Gover 
nor Lloyd, ot Maryland, who serred from 
1880 to 1884- There have been two UOT 
emors Lloyd of thia State. I1te first waa 
Bdwsrd Lloyd, who waa elected by the 
Legislatnre in 1MB, and therefore coaM 
not have left a aon of twejjty-eight The 
othrr ex Governor Lloyd succeeded to 
tbe nnrxpired term of Governor Robert 
M. McUna in 1886, and served until 1886, 
and served until 1888, and U aboot forty 
Tears of age. He wan married about a 
year after being elected, and has hntone 
child, a son about t»o years -oM. The 
whole account is absurd, and shows little 
knowledge of the history of the Maryland 
family whore name the PL Loo is prison 
er baa adopted.

Is very liable to follow contact of tba 
baada or face with what ia known aa 
poison ivy, especially in hot weather or 
if the body ia perspiring freely. The 
trouble may subside for a time, only to 
appear ia aggravated form when oppor 
tunity offers. Tbe great porifylng pow 
ers of Hood's Saraaparilla thoroughly 
eradicate vvery trace of poison from tbe 
Mood, aa thacs)rea it baa accompliahad 
coodoaavaiy«bow. It aiao cores scrofula, 
salt rliMai wad all otber affection* aria- 
ts«froaB Imprvre or poiafrned blood. *

Tb« popdUtloa of Parta te atataJ to be 
1^00^45, or 162,094 teaaUttH It waa Bra

Washburn & Arlington's Monster Shows
will exhibit at BALrBBCRY. MONDAY. AOO. *4Ui. CIRCO8, MITttIC, MENAGERIE, 
WILD WEST »nd WILD EAKT. Cl»Mlc Baoea of th* Ancient Roman School, together 
with those of tbe European and American Academies of Equine Culture, between Urkalne 
Btalllona. Egyptian TlioroiiKhbredn and Kentucky Blaegraw Oodra«n, mounted hy the 
Champion Jocker« of the World. Roman Standing Races, English Rardle and Steeple 
Chaaea. Roman Chariot Raced, El Nlno Eddie, Bounding Rope Artist, TnmWers, Acrobat*, 
Leapen, Ariel ArtUU, Bar Performera. Mile. Laselle, Lady EioMtrlenue. Mendoza Slsten, 
Ariel ArtlsU. Ten Funny Clowns. Handsomert Honea In the World.and Fifty Performer*. 
The world-famous and Justly celebrated Wild West, led by Buck Skin Ned, crowned with 
Old World glory, with more famoiu Scoots, Cowboys, Trappers, Indians, together with tbe 
amazing feats of .the strongest roan on earth. Cowboy Samson. Grand 8tre«t Farad* at 
1O a. BB. Ten-thoOMml-dolTar 8TEAM CALLIOPE, weighing Twelve Ton», played by Him 
IRKHB WASHHUHH; two Performances dally, at 2 and 8 o clock p. m. ONE TICKET 
ADMITS TO ALL.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE.

No.-.4 OLIVER CBILLID PLOW, 
NO..B " 
No, 1O  "
Vo.23 " - " 
No. 1O "

$4 50
600
7 00
8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE.
No. A OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, * 5 Oft 
No. B " " " t 60 
No. 1O " " " 8 00 
No. 13 " " " 9 00 
No. iff " " " 1000

_ Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sote Agent* for Wicomico County and part of Worcester County, Jfd., 

and Suseesc County, Det»,

LawsA Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickereon, 
W. 8. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White & Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland ft firoi, 
Timmona & Co., 
Littleton 4 Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. ParsonH, 
8.A. Calloway, 
J. T. White, A Son,

FOR 8AL£ BY
Wango, Md. 
Coolboorn'a Md. 
Whiton, Md- 
Powellsvillei Md.

SL Martin's, Md 
Wbaleytille, Md; 
Pittsville, Md. 
Parsonsbarg, ttA. 
Athol, Md. 
Whitrsvllle, Del.

Cannon &
. A Farmers' Shoe at f t.oo. Ladies' fine 

Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies! cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 
Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody. -

We Have Them!
Come and see, in

IBTJXT .

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 5 (Parsons').

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for Diatrict No. 0 (Dennis';.

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alonzo Dykes, Officer of Regiatration 
for District No. 8 (Natter's). .

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. 
^^^'^Ij^^^^^g-

I*ALIYlO COLLEGE
1TOO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.ns.BPO?nIi<8ltLs £S5»£>\fi8¥* 

Be** C«BTM of Slm4y. OkraBlsn few U ra* \

Main and St Peter's Ste., SALISBURY,

William Milcbell, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Bejrislra 
tion (or District Ko. 10 (Sharptown).

To Builders
 AND 

CONTRACTORS.

WANTED
WHEAT

-AMD 

GRASS.
Iht Whoit of furept matt WHEAT, 
andtkt most of Miatrica wa»t» SXMt 
fa akaitdanc*. 12 hodiag %rwaA 
twrittt «ar* mritttn at MMft M
 'Hew t» 6nm Wktat art 6Vaaa.* 
Tftesa. M paarpAM form, tn mill aaa4 
frtf oa rtctift of ttre* 2-et staaais. 

  Member* of the

Farmers1 
Alliance

The School Board hereby invites pro 
posals to build three School Houses one 
in scjiool district No. 2, Pittsburg; one 
in Sharptown district, near the premises 
of OillU T. Taylor, and one at Green Hill.

These houses are to be 22x30 feet, 12 
feet upright framing. All bids to be 
sealed and delivered before the meeting 
of tbe Board,

TTJSJSIXA-'ST,

AUGUST 25,1891.
The Board reserves the privilege of 

rejecting any and all bids. Detailed 
specifications can be s«en at the office of 
the School Board. Houses to be paid 
for in cash as soon as completed and
accepted.

Bv OBDCR BOARD,

THOS. PERRY, Secy.

For Sale.
DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for $10 per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
Houseg^aJisbury, Md.

The New Style
OLD -'- RIP -;- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT, .

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," f'PIujt Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4«, 
"Msdura" 8s, '"Joker" ]8os, "Five Cent Ante" 7oi, "Something Good" 5s, "Out ol 
Sight" iOo«, "33 PJtw"5e, "Eostacy" 6s, ami "Sensation Cut Ping," which make* a 
good chew aa well as a choice smoke.

and nunier** dob* can have tbaU 
lllMra mada spedailr to order, a4 

rednead prteaa. r~-

W.S. POWELL &CO^
Ba/t/'/non,

raincAi* yaatmaasi
 0 t«ro«Taa* OF A*mxxn.mu. CmactiM.

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtoe of compelent authority the, 

nndersi^ned, as Trustee will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court I loos* door, in 
Saltebory, Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, August 15th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. ra., nil that HOUSE and 
LOT know aa the Brohawn property 
situated in tbe Village of Frnitlami, Wi 
comico County, Md., between tbe Poco 
moke road and tbe road leading to the 
Upper Ferry aaid lot contains 2 ACRES 
Of LAND and is improved by -- --

ESTRAY NOTICE.

StaU of Maryland, Wicomico Co., to wit :

I hereby certify that on this, 30th day 
of Jalv, 1891, before me, the subscriber, 
one of the justices of the peace of said 
coonty, personally appeared Chas. A. 
Laynes and made oath on the Holy Kvan- 
Kel'y of Almighty God that he hath now 
in his enclosures one white sow pig with 
two black spots, one on left shoulder and 
one on right ham. Anyone claiming 
eaid property will come forward, pay 
charges and take the property.

LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P.

CIGARS.
the BEST five

[ OTICK TO CBEDITOBa.

"LTnls H to five notlee that the aVbaerlber 
hath ohtalatm flraaa UM Orphans' Court tat 
Wlcomteoooonty, tottanoradmlnlatraUon OB 
UK panooa] astau at

Dr. ALBERT B. 8U3IO.NH,
ku»of Wtoamtoo ooonty. a^e'd. Ai)
bavins: claims against  tM4c*r<L kr* ---.. - 
vamed '<> exhibit UM aame with voaehera 

wraoC >o the iQbscriber on or taJbn
mraary t, MB,

 thaywayotbsTwlaw be excluded treenail
 nSft oTaald aatate, ^ 
Given njMler my band UUa 1st day of

KLlZABKTH BXJCHOIW, Adasr.

Coonteaa Leo Tolstoi, the dever wife 
f tbe Russian novelist, waa recently re 

ceived in a private audience by the Cxar. 
loth the Count and hia wifo have been 
rdoWed for a long time over the abuae 
f the censer's power in reference to &e 
ovelist's writings. The Conn teas begged 
la Majesty to order tbe censor to treat 

he works of her husband more lenleatiy, 
ha utterly destroyed their.literary 

merit. >Tbe Oar promised to consider 
the requests favorably. Russians, there- 
ore, may be hereafter able to read Connt 
olstol'a books aa writteoi

STORE 
bnsiiand DWELLING and is a good 

stand.

TtJun or SAL*. Ten per cent. Cash on 
day ofaale, balance of purchase money 
on a credit of one and two years, to be 
secured by tbe bond or bonds of the 
purchaser or purchaser.], with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
awl bearing interest front the day ofaale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

 NT OTICE TO CKEPITOHH.
TTiU la to-jlve notloa that the nubaerttMn 
have obtained /Tom UM Orphan* Ooo.it tor 
WloomtcoooantrleUenoradmlhUtnUonot: 
tbe personal estate of

TRAIN A. BOUNDS,
late of Wloomlco ooantr. dexs'd. All pv, ~  
bavlnceUlnu against said deo*d ara hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame, with vooehwa 
thereof, to the subscribers on or belbre

February 13, IBM,
or they may otherwise ba excluded from all 
benefit of aald vatate. 

Ulven rfoder oar hand* thia ttth day of

 LA BUENA" is .conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among oar other selections. -

OUR 2 FOB § CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Snmalrm" 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "pood Style," Creacent," "Henry Way," etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care*
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco ami 
Cigar*, we invite inspection. To Ihe 'trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at our V-x-

«. J. BOUNDB,
Administrators.

CLASSICAL
AND

EXECUTORS SUE.
Aa executor of J. B. Pryor, deceased, of 

Trappe diatrict, I will eell on

Sept. 2,1891,
commencing at JTo'dock, all the person 
als of which he died, posaeaeed, aa ateo 
an the REAL ESTATE consisting of tone 
email fchna la a nigh stale ofcnlUvatkw, 
and the honaea on same shaciods and neiK

THOMAS W. 11. \v-HITE,
KlKCTOB.

BETHEL
 ILITARY ACADEMY.

$OS Half Seuton.
Prepare* for Basloex. Unlvenltr al Vk. and 
W«t point. For catalogue, addna*

Ifaj. A. O. SMITH, BeUwl Academy, V*

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOTJR!! 0 FLOTJR!!
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 

OF OUR FLOUR?

:TRY ONE BARREL:
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FuRKtsttED ROOMS For&ent, 
with or without Board Ap 
ply to Mrs. J. W. WARD, 
Camden Avenue.

ODBSCRIBB ibrtb« 
° ran the leadiran, te eaing journal of 
jgaatarn Shore of Maryland.

The F. H. S. Todd Co.

>HOTEL,
OEO. W. & TAYUHI, I

RECENTLY REMO"tfELED AND REFURNISHED.
I.OO JL.YXO 1ST . 3Bt3&A.XT a'X JPV X. .

< *; FAMUS fO* ITS ffEK-fLIHgUK MMERtL 
OF MBDICI5A.t QUALIT;*:-

TABLE auppn«d wrth aJI the dallcactoa of th« season, '.vhich 
sl«r(Va>ftb*H<rt«l: TERMS RBASONABLfe.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fl.00 P1B

SATURDAY, 1$,

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUSiuitAl, omcKBa.

KATOK.

CRT ooocn.

.SlMlay Toad via.

*>ARD or TUATJK. 

ft. HOB

A.O.

uw.oii.br. 
W. B. Tllt-fam

SAUKBUHY NATIONAL BANK. 

K. K. JadcaoB. Pr**t-

«E ULnMaV KMUUERT tMLBWC AND
UM*SMCUTIO«.

W. B. TUrtnan. Prwt; 
A. tt. Toad vtea.VIee-P -'« £-t-2 ".s«s^

DBKTOM.
T. Jf. Sleraooa, Tho«. H. Wlllianu, 

ThomaaPorry.

TttK OCUA.WARK KL£CTRIC UGBT AJID 
POWtB, OOICPANT. . 

>. Owena, Local Maiwcer.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day, with a roll attendance of members. 

tteasra. Cannon and Darby, committee 
appointed at iaat meailng, reported an 
nxvartbly on moving hoOM from Catch 
penny to Quantico, to be os*d ftir assistant 
achool at the latter place. Report adopted. 

Jfr. Laws reported contract to repair 
hOtis* in dterict Ka I (PitUburg), in- 
rinding now roof, ft 1$9.15. Coatract 
approved.

Moan G. E. Smith, W. A. C Williams 
and others were before the^Board to re 
new their request for a new school lo be 
located about two and a-balf milea east 
of Del mar. The Board replied that tbe 
daim bad merit, but that they were not 
in a position at present to take the mat 
ter tip.

Mr. J. RaOiffe Farlow was before the 
Board asking for a a** school, to be 
located about two niles northeast of 
school No. 2, Pittsburg district The 
Board replied thst they had ijecijed to 
build a new sohoolboose in district No. 2 
(Farlow's), and thought it probable that 
if the location was changed it would ac 
commodate the whole territory. Mr. 
Farlow thought the proposition worthy 
of consideration and consented to have a 
committee appointed to investigate the 
matter at once and report to Mr. Laws. 
The Board appointed as the committee 
Messrs. J. R. Farlow and J. H. Westr 
who are authorized to select a new loca 
tion for tbe district if dne school will

TH» -crrnoonr CALL-

A Masa-KMtlas; H«W hi tk« Conrt Hmiw 
a»l*eu   OMtmlttw* to M ««t Ui» Bcpmk- . 

Uaaaa -a (testa* TUkrt

VATKB COMPANY.

W*. BN1. Sejy aad Tiw. 

Draarron.

U E. WlUimma.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
mf {Trnra AW»t Twm. Oatfcoiid by

  Tbc Sons of Temperance will meet 
ncxUfonday evening.
  The steamer MoLane, Capt Turner, 

is lying in our harbor being freshly 
painted. She will be here about two

serve the patrons.
Miss Sarah Laws and Miss E. Blanche 

Mitcbell were appointed to free scholar 
ship in the Maryland State Kortpal 
School.

Petitions from A. W. Parker and oth 
er*, asking for the appointment of Kiss 
Edith Oliphant teacher of school y0. 2, 
Parsons' district, was received; ImJ, as 
the Board had no power to appoint, bnt 
only to confirm or reject appointment, 
the petition was ordered sent to trustee* 
of the achool.

It was decided to build new school- 
house in Sharptown district near Gillis 
T. TaylorV; also one at Green Hill. Secre 
tary was instructed to advertise for pro- 
poeals lo haild the above-named houses, 
the Board reserving the privilege to re 
ject any and all bids.

 Tbe merry go-round man has been 
in town since Wednesday. His head 
quarters are on the Ulman lot opposite 
to the court boose square.

 Mr. Wealey Pnaey baa leaaed Mr. 
Milton A. Parsons' "Handy Hall" farm. 
Mr. Parsons will more with bis family 
to Salisbury at the end of the year.

 Catholic services will be held in the 
Hall orer Evans store, Sunday, A OR. 16 
by Father Mickle. Mass and sermon at 
H).30 a. m.^ermon at 8 p. m. All are 
invited

 At Trinity M. E. Church, Sooth, next 
Sunday morning, Bev. Noah J.Tttghman 
will preach; .and, at the evening service, 
Rev. J. J. Edwards, the father of the 
pastor.

 The excursion to Hnrlock' Aagnst 
I«h has been indefinitely postponed. 
Tbe committee at tbia place requests as 
to say that thie is doe to oKcamstanre* at 
other places beyond their control.

 There will be a camp meeting held 
at Kelson's, Wicomieo Co., Md., com- 

_meneing Aagamt Mtfc. FiAr-l«o tenta I 
have bven laken^ Meaan. W. q. White I 
A Bro. will ran the boarding, iufcr and | 
Meawra. Tingle & Williams the horse 
pound.

 Capl. Thomas W.fi. White, executor, 
often for sale iq this issue the real and 
personal property of the late John B. 
Pryor. Among the personal property is 
BOOK fine live Mock, including a high 
bred colt and a fine Bock of Southdown 
aheep.

  The M. E. Church, South, of Cape 
Charles will run an excursion to Old 
Point and Norfolk on August 25th. $2.00 
round trip. Children between five and 
twelve yean old, half price. Train 
leaves Salisbury at 6.45 a. m. Fine 
chance to see the soldiers home.

 A game of base-ball was played at 
the K. Y.. P. & N. railroad station here 
last Tuesday afternoon between the Sao- 
tiooke Club and a nine made up of some 
player* of this city and aotne from else 
where, Tbe Nanticoke nine came oat 
victors with a score of 14 rnns again< 5.

  Meacra. Godeffroy & How sold their 
office furniture in this town last Wed 
nesday afternoon at public auction, hav- 
earapleted their business here. Mr. Har 
ry Seale, who has had thie end of the 
firm's bnnineas . in charge, will leave to 
night for New York, where he will be 
with the Phoenix Powder O.

 Tbe congregations of tbe chapels 
formerly attached to Stepney pariah are 
earneaUj^^^^kdto attend divine ser 
vice aU^g^^a^^mT chnrcb Aug. 26th.   
Tto bfihop wnt preach. There will be 
no -afternoon service. The ladiea of the 
pariah desire to purchase an organ. To 
raJae funds they will provide baskets of 
roneheon, Joe-cream, etc.

  "On Thursday evenint. Angnst 6th, 
Misa Rina D. Hick man, daughter of the 
late Harbeaon Ilirkman, Esqr., ofLewea, 
~Dd^ wax married to Mr. Roger S. Po well, 
ofPnioth. Minn., by tbe Rev. O. J. D. 
Peters. Mr. PoweJl is a son of I. Frank 
Powell. Eaqr., who resides near Princess 
Anne The crmpJe will reside In Dnlnth. 
Before departing for the west they made 
a brief visit to Mr. and Mra. H. Lee

B« Merciful to Toarulf BJM! Tour Beaat.

A prominent physician in speaking of 
tbe hot weather and its effects on the 
system, says the best way to avoid the 
bad effects of the hot weather is to re 
serve one's forces. "When an extreme 
of any kind occurs that we cannot con 
trol," be said, "the best way to meet it i* 
to modify oar own actions to correspond. 
Dress lightly and comfortably, and take 
an abundance of reel. Go to bed rarly 
and stay in bed as Ionic as it is ixmible. 
Even if you don't sleep yort will be rest 
ing, and this will help in resisting tbe 
effects of general exhaustion prod need 
by the excessive heat. Avoid much 
mental exertion, lor this is even more 
dangerous than physical exertion. As to 
ealing and drinkine, let appetite be the 
gnida as to what food and drink shall be 
takefi, bnt take everything in modera 
tion. If yon want ice-water drink it, bat 
don't take too ranch."

The Society for the PVevention of Cru 
elty to Animals offers the following sng- 
gestiona for the treatment of animals 
daring the heated term :   

Never ride on or after a poor-looking 
horse if yon ran help it.

Don't tie vonr horsea or <l»p» In hot 
place*.

Give your horaea and dopn p1*nty nf 
good water several tline* a day.

Don't check your horse* tightly. If 
owners of cart and diav horses wonld ao 
away with the check rein they wonld 
find their horup* wonld be able to do 
more work: >

TUelr

Mi»«n>. Humphreys & Tilphtnan have 
purchased a piece of property of Mr 
Milton A. Parsons on which they will a 
once erect a bnlldlng suitable for the 
manufacture of their favorite brands o 
fertilizer "Our B" and "Oar F." The 
building will be 64x80 ft two stories, in 
which will be placed machinery suitable 
for the manipulation of their (rood*. The 
increased popularity and demand for their 
fertilisers necessitate this move to en 
able them to have more room for their 
works. The property is located on the 
river between the Maryland Steam btat 
company's wbart and Strati ner's can 
nine factory. It has a water front ol 
160 (t,400ft de^band afrontaoe of 186ft 
on Frtzwater sjBu The front has just 
been dredged oft mud machine of C. T. 
Oiler, of Norfolk, Va., and Capt A. F. 
Parsons is preparing to wharf the whole 
front. Mr. Thos S. MitcheH will erect 
the building and complete tbe name by 
Aug. 25th. Everything will be ready 
for the firm to -make and supply the 
pnblic with fertiliser for wheat tbia seed 
ing fall.

  A spirited black mare belonging to
TheF.C. &H. 8. Todd Co, broke tier

. faridto last Saturday, while standing
hitched rwrarthe firm's ware home at the
P?«pt bridge, and startad tarnn up town.

-Attbe ̂ oroer of Main and St. Peter's
 trreiaahe tamed In and tbe wagon to 
which she was attached came in contact 
wit* «« 1 ° Bod whicn supports tbe 
awaing in frrmtof E. Riall While's drug 
(tore. The rod was broken and alight 
damage was done, the vehicle. The mare 
va* thrown ami received a few scratches 

aJaft hip

The Wilmington Every Evening of lart 
Tuesday has the following on the propos 
ed Roarinp Point railroad: The orjtani- 
cation and election of officers and direc 
tors of the Lanrel and Roaring Point 
railroad has been effected. The act of 
appropriation passed by the last Legis 
lature, which also incorporated it, re 
quired its organiation in Delaware, and 
stated that four of the seven directors 
should be from Delaware. Directors 
wjere elected as follows: W. F. Causey, 
Milford, Del ; A. J. Hon-ev, William 
Record*. Thomas Horsev. Lanrel, Del ; 
O. A. Boon-K Qoantieo.Md , O. D. Inaley. 
Bivalve, Md; A. F. Turner. Xanticnke. 
Md. The permanent officers are: A. J. 
Hor**; president; Wm. Record*, Vice- 
president; Ttioa. Horsey. Treasurer; A. L. 
Jones, of Qaaoticn, Secretary. Mr Cau- 
xey was appointed attorney for the road. 
The nest meeting will be held at Nanti- 
coke, Thursday A 04. 27. Poffirient mon 
ey will lie raised independently of the 
stock to Bial^a) a survey of the ronle at 
this meeting.

>on 
wax

 The following excursions from points 
oo (he Sew York, Philadelpbia A Noi- 
f,4k railroad to Ooean City will be ran: 
Katnrday. Aagnet 15th. from Del mar 
(rave Delcnar 12 noon, aa-l Ocean CUy

np. ro. Satonbiy, Aogoat 22nd. from 
[ie Cherhw; leave Cap* Charles 8am., 

k ! /»J Owan City 5 p. m. Tbnrsdsy, 
k jiaye*t<7th. from (XafiVId 630 a. n^ 
atx! O>.-ean City 5 p. m. The railroad 
.company will sell excursion tickets to 
In* Ea*t«m Sbore Africnltoral Fair, sit 
Keller. from Aogaat 25th. to 27th indn- 
jiive, food to return nntil Aogost 28th.

 The J ~i year °*d daughter of Mr. Gil- 
IUT. BoaaelU of Xntter's district, was 
frightened almost oat of her wirs a few 
days a»rt. ^hile sitting on the porch 
at-homewllh her mother she became 
b,n*rfoosof»h« presence of somethinc 
abooi her feet- She Jlftorf her akirts and

her breath, the 
terror, which

OMM*.

The Orphans Court was in 
Tuesday, and boiinew aa follows 
disposed of:

Wills of Sallie R. Bailey and John B. 
Pryor, recorded.

Administration account of Benjamin 
Daunts, Sarah Farlow, Joseph 8. Dennis 
Wm. W. Rayfield, and Geo. W. Hum 
pbreyi examined and approved.

Bonds of Thos. W. H. White, executor 
of John B. Pryor and Mary E. Trnitl, 
guardian, examined and approved.

Bperate debts of Sarah Farlow and B-n- 
jamin, allowed.

Receipt and release to Sarah C. Ad 
kiaa, gnardiaa, and Joa. P. McKenste 
givra.

Inventory of John K. Massey record 
ed

DivUand of W. W. Lay6eld made.
Adjourned to meet Angoat 2Mb.

We have jostgooe through the hottest 
weather of the aeaaon. The mercury 
has been fairly fcizding, and the tber- 
m(yrteter standing on its hrad. The tor* 
ridity began but Saturday and reached 
its climax Bamlay and Monday. Tbe 
tlirrmoaetar atoot JOO in the shade a 
put of tbe time. The intense heat waa 
somewhat abated in this locality Wed 
nesday night when an electrical ktorm 

bf a food rain cooled the

The call for all "democraU of Wlcom 
ko county who believe and feel that their 
deareet right* as freemen and citizens 
bavtf beeh trampled on," etr.^was re 
sponded to last Tu^wlay by A number of 
dtlaeae who met rn convention at the 
court house, but it took on a rather pecu 
liar torn as- a convention for the suppres 
sion of fraud, bribery and corruption, 
[t seemed rather In the interest of some 
who were left off the ticket nominated 
July Mtb. The meeting was well at 
tended, bat many preae.nl were not in 
sympathy with the move, were there 
simply to witneas the proceedings.

Mr. George Waller of Parsons* district 
called the meeting to order. Mr. A. E. 
Acworth waa made presiding officer and 
Mr. E. O. Mlllsrsecretary. Mr. Acworth 
stated tbe object of the meeting. In con- 
rinding his remarks he Mid: "T believe 
in democratic rule in its broad and true 
sense; that every man in tbe party should 
be beard in the'selection of men who 
are to receive our suffrages. We have 
arrived at a period when the contest 
is of the few against the many. A few 
select the men to fill the ticket It how 
remains for you to right tbia wrong. 
Get together and make your own selec 
tion, and when tbe flection is over yon, 
will have no one to blame but yourselves." 
At the cloae of hia remarks the presid 
ing officer stated that he was ready to 
entertain a motion looking to a perma 
nent organisation, bat as every one 
seemed satisfied with the organisation 
effected no move was made to reconstruct 
it, so the chairman announced that he 
was ready for bnsinem. When Mr. J. B. 
Armstrong moved that a committee com 
posed of three from each district of the 
connty bafappoinled.hy the chair to pre- 

'nare a programme of bnxinew for the 
meeting. Carried and the following 
committee, after much delay on account 
of some of the district* not being repre 
sented was mfdeont:

No. l.Barnm Creek Jan. A. Waller, 
Wm. J Graham, Josiah S. Taylor.

No. 2, Qnanticc  Orlando W. Taylor, 
Wm. R. Gillis, L. A. H. Walter.

No. 3, Tyaskin L. J. Dashiell, Robert 
Mitchell. Franklin Waller.

No. 4, Pittsbnrg Robert Smith. W. 8. 
Parker, Henry Farlow.

No. 5. Parsons' G. W. Whit*. G. W. 
Mills, G. W. Smith.

No. 6. Dennis' J. 8. Warren, G. W. 
Adkirut, L. A. Hall.
. No. 7, Trappe J. I. T. Long, O ran vi lie 
Banks, W. H. H. Cooper.

No.8,Nutter'n John E. Johnson, I. W. 
Sirman, John L. Morris,

No. 0, Salisbury L. E- Williams.G. H, 
Taylor. Chas. E. Williams.

This committee was afterward, by the 
following resolutions, Instrnrted to meet 
in the Court Hotue next Tuesday to 
nominate a ticket!

Rrtiilvrtt: That the committee of three 
from each dintrirt this day appointed be. 
and are hereby anthorized to nominate 
such a ticket as will be agreeable to and 
receive the sapbort of an thort who act 
ed Under the call for k maw meeting on 
Angust li.

Knotted: That this me.-'inp, renming 
special trust in the committee this da; 
appointed, hereby promine. to the tickc 
that they may select a cnnlial and heart? 
support. '

Dr. Todd was seen after the convention 
by the ed^Or of the AovairmKit and In 
answer tn qnerle*, sal'l: He did 
not attend -the ronv«nti<in Tuesday, 
hnf from what he mold learn it fill 
Iv met his expectations in number*. He 
thought ita representative meeting: H 
qndervtnnd thattho committee of three 
from each of the varions district* was 
selected to confer with the republicans' 
next Tuesday with a view of making nut 
a fnclon ticket. ' He was in favor of a fa* 
ion ticket. HiBjrrievimoe cnnmrted prin 
cipally in the illegal voting practiced al 
the primaries held July 1Kb the voting 
of negroes, minors, non residents, for 
eigners, etc. '.

He had nolhipg to say on the subject 
of using money, as he supposed both 
sides did that. -Be thinks his enemies 
captared'three^bnrths of the doubtful 
vote. He had not hi ng to say about the 
ticket nominated. It waa an average 
ticket. He wasHaklng no part in the ef 
fort to nominate a fusion ticket, but will 
consent to have bis name put on a good 
fusion ticket Hj understood from 
delegates to tbe late county convention 
that the ticket was made out for it before 
the convention met. Tie cnnld not nay 
whether or not his friends would support 
a fusion ticket .with Mr. Thoa. H. Wil 
liams for clerk, i

Mr. James E. Ellegood, who was inter 
viewed by a Baltimore Sun reporter after 
the convention, jgave his opinion of the 
situation a* follows:

"The political' situation in Wicomico 
county is the result, in brief, of disap 
pointment. Thi outcry about bribery at 
the primaries has, I regret to say, "too 
inurh truth at the back of it, and the 
sooner the democratic party recognises 
tb« fact that corfuplion wins more than 
hontwty the bet|er it will he for the par 
ly. But the cryiin Wicomlro comes un 
fortunately front the parties whose, pwn 
hands are taiutttl with the guilty bribe, 

ho went into the game with larpe 
Hakes and lost. The winners are not 
to be congratulated, and tbe losers At- 
serve no sympathy. The stubborn fact is 
that money was'freely mvd by Doth sides 
in two districts where the contest for the 
clerkship was . hotly waged, which 
was the only real iarne in the pri 
maries. Take away thin law-ion* plum 
md there is but little left for the reepect- 
re factions to qoarrrl over. Permit me 

to say that, as touching the bribery of 
voters, I have nq excuse nor extenuation 
'or it, and I havs much regret that these 
larties had not becomeconaHence-strick*- 
tn before the primariet. The corner- 
sloneof the government being independ 
ence, I fully rerovnixe the right of any one 
nan to be as independent aa he please*; 
int I fail to see the candor of men whnce 
lamts arc rrektijg with corrufitlon, that 
rharfres the nominated ticket with be 
ng Uie brood >of corruption. As to 
he hue and crytigainst cm* inan power, 
hat comes from the fact that it was naeit 
o a direction adverse to the objectors, 

and presumably to their detriment. Il oc 
curs to me that they belittle themselves 
and unduly magnify tbe 'one man. 1- It ia 
*afe today that no one man evtrcnolil hav 
dl>*tate<l the nomination a* to nine tenths 
of the ticket othervUe than M it stands 
maile, and if he ha>l tried he wonM have 
found himself in the vocative. Any 
one covtv'ixanl <>f the facts mutt readi 
ly, admit that the nmrn-a thereon 
were the actual choice nf the convention. 
If all this limitation dbull rvg-ilt in bring- 
in); alxmt belter methoilt in |»>litici the 
l«rty is to be oongratutaU*!."

Mr. Root. Mitchrll of Tvaokin .ImtriH. 
whoae name appear* in the li«t abow,aa 
one of the committee from his rfintrirl to 
ni<t-t hi re Tneoday to nominate tlio fa*:' 
ion tirktt, wan Keen liy an ADVurriaui 
rrpretenUtivr and he Mid be was not at 
the mans meet Ing Uat Taetthiy; did not 
asaent tn have II* name. n*ed in that 
connection; did not expect to rotnc to 
thi^eonventioa oaxt Tnr*l»v,aod would 
in no way serve. ^ P«nonally be was for 
Dr. Tod i, for the rlerkahip before the 
primaries, since Iheti he h anil will re1 
main a supporter of the ticket T'yaikln 
district, so far as he knows, baa no com 
plaint; aiie i;ot what she asked for in the 
convention an<l ie

A Mwr»*rya»M *a« A Harrow 
ElUha H. Stnrgis a nuraeryinm wdo 

reaides in tbia county, over near Whites- 
vllle. De)^ was in Saliabory taut Salnr- 
dfty, and while here he had frcqnrnt re 
sort to cooling draughts. When he start 
ed at 8 o'clock to drive home,, he was in 
a vrry large frame of mine In conse 
quence of bis long tarrying at the crip. . 

Events, however, took the even tenor 
of their way t 111 h» readied the N. Y., 
P. A N. crossing out on the Middle Neck 
road, wnere he attempted to holm the 
top of the buggy in which he was riding. 
Tbe sudden snatching dp of the top 
frightened the horse and it turned out 
of tl>« highway op the railroad at a 
breakneck pace.

Mr. G. E. Sirman and his son were at 
borne near-by gearing a hone to drive 
into town. Tbe frightful noise made by 
the horse and bn/gj in Its flight over tbe 
railroad track startled them, aa tbe dark 
ness shut ont from broad view what was 
going on. They were wxm acquainted 
with tbe cause, however, for on reaching 
Phillips branch, over which the railroad 
ia built, tbe lion* fell thrwagh the tres 
tle work to the bank of 'a small stream 
below. Mr. Stnrjris' fright bad sobered 
him considerably, snd he hastened to re 
move the broke)) hamera from the horse 
and at tempted to get the animal on high 
gronnd. Meanwhile he yelled lustily 
for help which rame to him In the per 
son of Mr. Sirman and others whom the 
latter had sent into town for. After a 
struggle of several hours the horse waa 
rotten ont of the stream into which it 
lad plunged, somewhat injured from ita 

slide through the ties to the bank below, 
["he carriage was nnhart, bat for Mr. 
iirman's timely assistance man and 

beast both might have drowned. The 
two were taken to Mr. Sirtnan's residence 
where they were hospitably cared for 
until Sunday morning when the equine 
was thon&ltt to be cnfficiently recovered 
to take its master to hia own home. 'On 
his departure from under the roof-tree 
of his benefactor, the hero of this narra 
tive admonished Mr, Sirman that if he 
saw "any of them newspaper fellers to 
ask them to please draw it mild."

tittbtaf and shoes than «  
Want. PrfCrtathrw inter nnri. Bitck- 
head A Carey. . . . . -

 IB order ,*ojsa*e~: sooney, we "would
 driM you to Ixqr.jroor BATMS* of Bin*- 
beadAC-wyV   '

 Tborongbfood is bead quartet* for 
new fall bata. aH' shapes, all colors.  ) 
styles for every body.

 Thoroogbjood keeps" in stock the 
finest lot of bats In SaHsbnry. His new 
hats are arriving every day.

 FOB SAUI oa Raw w>« 1801.  A 
[loose of 11 room, cellar and atablea on 
Bond street. Jaa. E. Efleoood.

 A Pooa if ABisVAfr. If one can not 
bit a barn door who a shot-gun, be cer 
tainty can lilt a bargain at C. M. Brew-
ington's.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Kill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upbolatering. Some 
thing new and pretty. Yon shoald see 
it. E. E. Powell 4 Co.

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very beat on 
the market Give na a trial and be con 
vinced. S. Ulman & Bro~

 Great baryaii a this month at L. W. 
Gnnby'a ea^ecialiy in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Gan», 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisoory, Md.

 Satin Brocm/lfswith black ground and 
figures;ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored fltzures, are "jnst.the tbin^" this 
season. The largest and beet assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell A Co'a.

the Family Together.
every MM vl.o

II love* bla wife and Hula fun., has 
*n eye single In Uinf r coaif -rt and 

happlwa*. )t would irrtrve n man to 
know thai IliCM Jit Of O»P», who, a» even- 
injr drawn near, pwrtkronj.-h window and 
door to catch a first glimpse of papa, 
anoold some day look in rain, and thai, 
with lib death, hia faithful wife and dar- 
ling children would be deprived of the 
coraforta they now enjoy. In many homes 
thodaatli of the Tat her wonld bt« C..Uowtd 
by frees pallid with -want and overwork; 
children reared without tlm U-neflt* of 
education and inured to the mot* abject 
drudgery, their mother thin and wan, old 
before her time. Can you, husband, bee

such a poadbtHty when, by investing a small Mm annually in ah old and relia- 
insurance company, yoti era prerent it 7 If you die to-morrow, are those you

ove well provided for ?

To PHOPEHTT OWNERS and Pi
At a bu»ine*s traiuactto*, would you be wiUinff to pay one 

an article you eouU p*re*fHt f»mi»alv*e***t

^Cheapest
AXD

Best

NIVWDN01 AIEfilCA

The Life Ingnfflnce (k

 FOR SALZ. I will tell at private Bale 
70 acres of Land, near the corporate lim 
it* of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it beinp 
  pert of (he realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, beinp contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of track, 
berries, and fruit Persons desiring to 
examine the property will cull on S. T. 
William*, Salisbury, Mil. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Ad drew C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

was chartered thirty-one years ago and has paid TWKNTY MILLIONS or DOLLARS 
(20,000,000) to its policyholdera. Two-thirds of this amount probably was paid to 
widows and orphans; the other third was paid to parties holding ten-, fifteen- and 
twenty-yrar endowment policies which have matured. Remember, it is not 
absolutely necrpsary for yon to die in order to win.

L. W. GUN BY, !
DKAUKIX    

HARDWARE,STOVES, AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.COACH MATIRIAL,OIL*,*,.
- - TUT ^ffrTT- A"ETP,

AMERICAN

Protection and Profit.
Two things moat desirable in life insurance are: 1st The certainty of protec 

tion to a man's family in case of bis early death. 2d. The certainty of proOt to 
himself if be lives to an old age. These are combined in the examples, given below, 
of Matured Life and Endowment policies.

From ffharptowo Encampment. 
The third annual encampment In the 

beautiful grove npnr Sharptown, under 
the auspices of the M. E. Church, liogan 
on Friday of last week. The day was a 
bright one for moving, and being jn*tat 
the close of a rainy season, the change 
wns highly appreciated. The pleasant 
dnty of morinitinto the wrxWa and the 
noVelty of the change, made it a cheer 
ful day. Some changes in the form and 
appearance of the gronnd, and the Im 
provements made in the tents have add 
ed much to the beauty ofthemmpftronnd 
There arc about fifty-fire lento, most of 
whirh are two story. There are over three 
hnndred persons who remain almort 
constantly, ami even on off days, they 
oflbnl a good congregation, M> that reg- 
nlar'service has been held. The minis 
terial he'p bus been good and quite a 
lively Interest has been shown in tile 
devotional excrriiie*, but few seekers af 
ter divine froth have presented them- 
ft-ivcn dp lotliis writing. The attendance 
has been uoo.1, and quite large on Sunday 
la»L The encampment will dose on 
Monday ne*L X.

  A fine sin 1m of mineral water has1 
brdn rtnwinff rnhtinnonwly fnr some lime 
il.rtinvh a curve.! three qiurter pipe at 
tliej'lant of the Falixbnry Water Co. at 
the. f.Krt of "J^mon Tjill." TMe water 
mm«« from   subterranean current 
Ihronuh a xlz ini-h pipe one hundred feet 
below the river level. The water la be 
lieved to have medicinal virtne, though 
it ha* not yet been analysed. Iron, snl- 
plinY and perhaps magnesia are thf 
mineral properties It contain*. Many 
people of the city frequent the trtosian'' 
and drink freely of the ever-flowing cur 
rent. It is especially popular with the 
ladiei of the city who take it away in 
jam to drink at home.

 Mr. William Guard, managing' editor 
of the Baltimort HmU, and bis wife, 
were guest* of Miss Sallio Toadvine last 
Tuesday. _____ _.. _ ' ;_

 Bar. J. J.-K>fwanit«*H,wlfeor B*t- 
Jey-, Va,,««« visiting tt«v. and Mra. T. O.
Edward*.

Native*.

  Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch, South, to-morrow (Snnday): 
preaching at 11 a. ro. and 8 p. m., Sun 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. 'T. O. Edwards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnclt, pastor : Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 8 p. m.

 The 'usual tervicea will be held in 
he. A«bury M. E. Chnrch to-morrow: 
'reaching at -11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.; 

Sunday-school, 5.30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Services at Tyaskin tomorrow (San- 
day) at 10.30 o'clock, with communion; 

,t Green Hill 3 o'clock p. m.; Quantico 
t 8 o'clock |. m. Friday Ang. 14tb. 

Hen-iced at Barren Creek Sprinza at 8 
'clock p. m. Rev. R. F tfute. BVct»r.

Local Brief*.
 Mr. Swell of the local staff of the 
iltimore Sun spent last Tnemlay in 

Salisbury.
 Mr. and Mrs. Irving I*. Powcll have 

returned from a viait to friends in Som 
erset county.

 The Mtsaes Novell, of Portsmouth, 
Vs., sre gtieMH of Miss Nannie Wailes on 
Division sired.
  Mr. Hurry l,e<mard, residing a few 

miles from SalUbnry, lost his infant «>n 
last Saturday night.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. White of Phil 
adelphia aie gup*ls of Capt. Thos. W. H. 
Wliiu? of this connty.

 Mr. «n.| Mm. Win. P. Jackson, who 
have bern visitiuc Walkin* Glen for sev 
eral weeks, returned to their home in this 
city Thursday.

  Mr. H.Scott Brewington of Baltimore 
with his family, spent last week at Ocean 
City. Hia wife and children are now 
visiting friends in this county.

SALISBURY OIL * COAL COi

Packers and Canners should use the 
Salisbury Oil A Coal C >.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the beet make of I law and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove'<j«sollnj, fur use in 
vnporutoven. can- be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Cou's.

The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. has the i 
largest stock of choice Cecil County Hay 
ever In this market, also mill feed, grain ' 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushel package?. 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement i 
and F. O. Norton's Kosendale. Cement at 
Salisbury Oil i Coal Co.'a.

I

Wrightsville Building Lime, thechoic- ' 
eft in the United States.and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil & C ml Co.'a. .

The Salisbury Oil <k Coal Co.VStar"   
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white ami odorless; free from all 
impuritie*; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GAROLIXR, FOR GAS MAC/IHXES. Gas 
Machines, to be of valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best in always cheapest. 
Congumers can alwayn rely on a pert'ect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impuritim of all kindii by bliving from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

We offer be?t Cylinder and Machinery 
oilK, Parnfineand Lubricating oiln, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
|M>rft*rtinn retii-he-l in iU matitlla>-tiire r 
la tin- ronnll of the wry bv*t inethodii, I 
the employment of the highest mtchani-   
i-*l skill mid (lie clnKenl attention to every 
detail. We cordially inviie cnrrespond- 
eui-'-, and will bit plt-aAcd to furnish full 
poriirulars ami tfntimoninls. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY No. 3482.
Assiretf, F. J. DANIELS af CtarteatM, W. Va.

Phosphate & Chemical Co,
227 East German St.,

Baltimore,
OIEMJMUia

P. p. Box 437

Maryland,
-EMC:

AMOUNT, $1,000. * DATE, July 13, 1865. - Aoc (at issu,-), 20.
FLAM, 20-year Endowment. PAYABLE July 13,1885.

ANRDAL fnxmivm, $42.62.

$1,000 00 
221 68

Amonnt of policy, ........

Dividends to credit of policy, .......

Amount |«id in Mttlement of above policy, 
Deduct total amount paid Company, via,:

Annual premium, $42-52 by 20= . . . . 
Excess of amount paid Cy (be Company over amount received by them, _______

** J&-Thift gives a return in fall of all money paid, with a nrpltu of $371.28, 
being forty-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, and innmmtx for $1,000 
front date of policy. This is equivalent to a three and one-half per cent, componivl 
interest investment ami no coat for insurance.

$1,221 68

850 40 
$371 28

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
MannActored by Process Patented, to

Large Consumers at Wholesale Fibres.
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22, 25 to 3O, 35 to 4O per cent, of Available Phosphoric Add,

  Almost all soluble in water, or any intermediate analysis. 

Strictest Purity Guaranteed Apply for Quotations at Office,

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

MATURED LIFE POLICY No. 4817. 
AsMred, JACOB W. PHIFER.

AMOUNT, $1,000.

PLAN, Life.
DiTa, Sopt. 11, ISfltJ. - AQK (a't i.-wn.-), 38.

PAYABLE Feb. 13,1880. 
I'KKMIUM, $29.36,'  

Anifxiut i if iK'licy, . . . . .  
Dividendii li.- rrwlit "f policy, .......

Amount paid in settlement »f above |Kilii-y, . . 
Deduct lota.) amount paid Company, viz :

Annurl prvmium, $29.36 by 23 =» . . 

of amount paid by tlm Coropany over amount received by them,

$1,00(1 00 
311 5»

91,311 5ti

075 28 
$630 31

esa return in/utf of all^fremlnins paid, with an HXC-C.-H of 
equal to a ilividenil of niiiHy-loiir |>or rent, on atnnnnt puiid to the Gini|«ii\y. 

and iniunmce for $1^000 from date of p/ilicy, I»I{MI|I<T with the additional inwimnce 
purchased hy illvlilrndg had death ocrurretl at any timu during twenty three yrari>

Wu«l
H-.I am anthoriied to vtato that G. 

Toadvlne's rardini; mill will ootbe oiier' 
at.-d ihiaM-aaon, ami we wilLbe a-lad to 
aciv>intnudat« liiarUvtomersaHfiUie pob- 
lic generally at our RnckawaWhe card- 
inz mai-liinc. Wool U-ft at the F. C. A 
H. S. T'x'd Co's, store will be taken oat 
anil rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 

Proprietors.

L«ue or Beat.

Planing will building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly osed by tbe G. 11. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply lo 

A. G. T

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

How THE WMSHH6TOH LIFE IHSUIAHCE CO. It /?«?o/«W »y £/n//H»/rf Men, 
All PolicjMdtrt. 4 Few £*uHf/»t.

I bave confldenc« In TH« WAAUmaTOM IJFH IKSVBAXCX Co. at UiU elljr, and liavc 
known II from the thirtieth of January, IMS, and am Innorod ID It for JB,000.

CYBU8 W. FIELD.

I have m»nlfc*Ud mj eonnd«noe In Tat WA.VUKOTOK Lira IXSUKAKCX Co. or New 
YOBK by Inaarloc ID IL J. H. VINCEJTT,

. BUbop uf tbe Uethodlit Kpl»cop*J Charch.

I bold   KOOO XH»rin«°t Hfc policy In THE WAAHIICOTOIC. Ooailderln« Ui« nature of 
i tbe benefit, and tlio perfect ooondeoee I have that the payment U inre If I die while tbe 

contract li In force, I regard thli loramnrvMof thecheapeit poailble form. Ifoco-operative 
can compare with It ha price. AOQU8TU8 F. HARVEY,

Actuary Insurance Department, State of Mlnonri.

I bave beeo Ininred ID It mcny year*, and oontlder It 16 be a  tronj, earcrally manmjixl, 
eonKrvatlve oompaoy. DUMONT CLAKKE,

Cwhler American Exchange National Bank, New York CUy.

1 have a policy on Uie endowment plan In TUB WASIIIHOTOX Lire IMCRAHC* Oi. 
I bave made life Inmnnoe  omowbat of a itudy, and I am ready to alate that I oohdder 
Tat WASHIKCTOK Lira IHSU«AHC« Co. one of tbe very beat eompaolea In ezl*teoce. I coo- 
alder none nafbr, uooe more wl«ely manafed. Bxv. OEO. H. WHITSEV, D. V^,

Prealdeol Centenary Collegiate InMItote, Hackettatown, N. J.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see; the prices will certainly 
please.

{spring and pummei* UndeFWeai1 ,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Our Ligbt- 
.Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.

Aooi
L. IL NOCK,

Gen'l Agt-for Lover Md. and Dela^
F. o. BOX im, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

) (L.H.
*.,lorJ M 

'. J .'

BALDWIN,
MAMAOKK,

•e. • PiUial
 ALTMOwl, HAIITLAMO.

. ULMAN & 
The Largest aad Oldest Wbateult aN Retail Ui»ar EttaMsaawwt M UM Pt-

ailMla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under th r^~st» Hooa* 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PIACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins, Gfirw and Wines, both Imported and Domestic, ji Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bata Ale and Mineral Water*.

Brewer* Agents for the Celebrated Standard Brewing C*.'s Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. £all or write for Prices. We will save yon money

~>}S. ULMAN & BRO.,<e- 
. Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

f

BARGAINS
On Our Counter*. We give our customers
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. AVe have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of M&slins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc, in all the ^

DH0IQJV0.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, ^.nA all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson A Co.,

The following la a list <-f letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md) Post- 
office Saturday, August 15, 1891:

Ladies List. Mr*. lismry, Aon 15 Falor, 
Mra. LJssie, Miss Estnila Mitchell, Mrs. 
Mary E. More, Mm. Mary E. Price, Miss 
Mary Phiiip-, Mrs. Matilda VincAt.

Gents List -Mr Kire Pery, Mr. Val- 
liaat \V. Kciinfy, Mr. George I^vlngslon, 
Mr. Clau.l Milchell. William B. Rbodea, 
Mr. C. Schnikaffer.

Persona call inn for thaw Inttrrs will 
please aav they are advertised.

Rouja MOORK. Pustmanti-r.

Jamn Ttnssell Lowell, the Mew Eng 
land pott die<l at his boom, Cambridge, 
Mass- Wedaeadiy morning, agvd 72 
yran. Less than two hoars thereafter

oive Jones, of the N. 'Y. TimeaT 
brrathnd hia last at Poland Bpringn^ Mr, 
in his 80th year. Tlios alinovt nimol'an* 
 ooaly two pnwi-rfol intrllrcts wrre DO 
morn.

LOCAL

 Old Slock Alecn 
Parsons A Co.

draaybt at A. t.

 AJiaadaomeline of Kid Gloves ia 
now on  sbtbition at the store of B. E. 
Powell A Co.

 P*iat«d Carriajrs Polar with Yoke, 
tb* bast made, flO.OO. L. W. Can by, 
SalUbory. Md.

UNCLE JEEMS-"Well, Tom, where did you get thst hat ?" 
TOM "'From Lacy Thoroughgood's, of course. He is the leading 

hatter and clothier in Salisbury. I did not want a hat particular, 
but he is getting in his new fall and winter hats. I believe he had at 
least 300 new boxes of hats. I was right there and he was marking

fVRDEK JCIHI. ___

Joanna J.Conlboorn v*. hi* crrdlton.

In UIM Circuit Court of Wkonkn County.
No. H Prtlllona. July term. 18>L

TO wit: July » A.D.18»1.

nrdrrrd Hint the aale» aade aad reported 
livsnnincl Ji.Townaeiid,p«nnao«nt troatec, 
r<>r the benefit ofendiuira of Joahoa J. Ooat 
bourn. Insolvent petitioner, be ratlfled and 
confirmed, onlfw came to toe contrary there 
of be ihown on or before tbe flnt day of Sep 
tember Term next, provided a copy of UOa 
order be inacrted In nome newapaper printed 
!n WlcomJco county, once In eacfe of three 
soenenlTe week! before tbe flnt day of Sep 
tember, UM.

The report atatea the amoont ofaalea to be 
BtBJMi

*.«. C.T.TsnMr.

True Copy, T««t:
F. M. MLEUON6, Clerk. 
F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

QKDEB NISI.

In tbe matter of the petition for the valuation
and dlvtalon <rf the real eatale of

T,I^n. Culver, deed.

Ne. 1 FetUtooa July Term, UtL In tbe dr- 
«nU Court for Wlcooalcocounty.

Ordered this aoth 
ilckteea hnndred 
 Ith

i day o 
and a

of Joly, In the . __ 
ilnety one, Uwt the

within and foregone report of the cpnimto- 
alonen appointed to valve and divide UM 
rUleatateoTTnoa. U R. Cnl»er be ratlfled 
and cooflrmed. nnloa canae to the contrary 
be nhown by exception 01«d on or before UM 
 econd dny of the next term of »nl» court. 

LKVLN T.
Tree Copy, Te»t: FJt ULEMON8, Cterk. >~

Heaven, Bloxsom & Co.,
Cofflaission lercbtBts,

S'rYESTCAMDEN Sl«

BALTIMORE, MD.

'We Employ NO AOSNTS.

NEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FUALE 
WWDSOT  " 

Ftttloovne In eaoa eoilscs, wrt* diploma*

COLLEGE
and Atoo thatoa«h

Addreaa

them, and he came to this hat and I bought it; find, father, I have 
bought you one also. I do not know how Thoroughgood can ever sell 
so many hats; his store is completely full He sells most all the young 
men in Salisbury their hats, and now he has bought a'big lot for old 
men, and he can't help but sell them. I am gojng to tell everybody 
I see about Thoroughgood having so many hats and so muoh cloth 
ing. He sells goods so very cheap."

AUNT RU8TICA "My, Tommy, you do took so fine in that new 
hat you bought from Thoroughgood. I want Jrou to always buy your 
hats from

THOROUGHGOOD,
i TBE FAJR-DMAtINO CLOTBIXBt"

Person in TenAbout
«a». 3DOZ3Q 2STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten doe» not know that the other nine of litafeHowotortala 
have come to the condosion that Us always aaftst to trade with Vowtor A TbnmoM,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
- Abooi on* peraon iu tea d«ea iMtJUww that bis neifhbea are aavh»r aiooey 

on every deal beta nee they ttm» with Vowler A Timmona,.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
. A boat one permq i« ten ran.t be expected to know that we are bcadqnartera 

for Dry Uooda.Notion., Millinery, WallPaper, Cnrtaina, Genfs FtaraiahEac «op4ia, 
etc.. becanse they have not entered enr store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a W« stock, with blf bargains, with tow nriera, wHh Wr dn)H-   : : 

expect to fret bis trade. A re you the tenth person?

WE'RE AFtfER^TOTT.
FOWLER <& TIMMO



'\

V

ULIiBOBTADTERTISiR,

«,** 
Oar fl_»siriraii cbetftirfa «r* iwowned, 

Wt ««]j fcr their entetptiHs bat for their 
They are fm**pl to npo.* 

_• vbwvrer ther Bod thm.. Tbwi 
4tf , however, they hare not earned the, 
X«*ttdoroMtkoa«wI (IIJOOO) dollars 
Biaslil by the proprietors of Swift'* 
(B. R 8.) for the dtaeowy. by analyiom 
trfmi-_utfde of mercury.kxJ.de of po*»ah, 

nol-MBM MbMaar*, in their 
medicine. The rtaaon the 

WdhHBOibe«ipkk«dnp U
I an DO mineral or polaooooa nub- 

1 10 Swift'e Specific (R. a a) It ia 
B»«t«UUi) compoond. which ha* bevn 
bofcra tbe pcblic for half a ernlory , and 
Stah_Mtor7 h marked by a wotMferfol 

I of

re-

Lorer— If whiter erb to ri?hl,

Mfcs Gourarethinc— ni tell yoa why. 
Ton Mfced vie to become your wife a 
yoarlnaeo. Fre got A sore Uiinjt on Mr. 
OMqokbotta, who wanta to marry me 
»a_rt mootb. And yoo know that on* 
bird IB tbe hand ——

"Then will yon marry me next week _"•
That's so sodden! I— III consider. 

George, 111 do it r
To he-Ahotber after George's depert- 

"I knew I'd bring him to terms 
how."

It «* Talk it Ovw.
Too know ao well aa we <lo that there 

are hundred* of thoonnd* of widows 
and orphan* living to-day who bleat tbe 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, woo not only carrd for them 
wb«w h* was alirr. bat had tbe foresight 
to care for them after hta death by lear- 
int them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life ioanrance policy. How. will it 
be with yon, good frien<l ? Hav6 yoo 
jroor life insared ? If not, cone in and 
•at na talk it over. It ia a doty you owe 
tfco*» dependent npon yoo.

Tbe Washington Life l*me« various 
clianM of inaorance—all ^ood, bat some 
fit certain caaee better than others. The 
Waahiagton stands at the bead of ita

ManOay. Aat. *, U»l.

Store clostd 
Sabtrdays.

of one o'etock

Some notes of ike Anniver 
sary Furniture Trade Sale 
that will interest yon :

A July dollar is worth a dol 
lar and a half or two dollars in 
Furniture now, and will be 
throughout August, but not 
afterward.

Every room in your house 
can be supplied in this sale. 
Extremes touch elbows. Here 
are five sorts of Bedroom Suits 
at $25. Some of them were 
$35 and $38 last Saturday. 
You can buy a good Oak Suit 
at $15. Nearby are some ele^ 
gant plate glass, gold and 
painted cabinets that were 
$190 and $1/0, either of which 
you can now have for v$75- 
The number of die semi- occa- 
sio*al periodical, Summer life 
at faanamakcrs out yesterday 
gives details but not all. If 
it doesn't reach your house 
ask for it in the Furniture store.

offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L H. NOCK, OenL Aft, 
* P. O. Box 18S. Salisbury. Jfd.

Tbe enormous mass of extra dead 
weight doe to tbe carrying o» the boiler, 
fiiel and water in the old locomotive will 
be entirely unnecessary in tbe railways 
of to* fetore, which will be propelled
 toetrteally. Unquestionably tbe fatare 
electro-locomotion will show a motor at
•rery arle, or, at any rate, opon two ax- 
lea of each car, and every ear running as 
a unit, in which case they caa b» rnn 
coopled together in a train or not, as 
mar be convenient.—Philadelphia Press.

"JMt A* O*KI."
S«y some dealers who try to (ell a sub 
stitute preparation when a customer calls 
for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not allow 
 och false statements as this Induce yon 
to buy what yon do not want Bemem- 
ber that the only reason for making it is 

nts more proBtwHI be made 
be substitute. Insist npon having 

tbo best medtene Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
It is Peculiar to Itself.

The magnetic needle points in tbe 
same direction as to the magnetic poles 
ia all parts of the earth. The magnetic 
poles do not correspond with the axis of 
the earth, which makes a variation of 
the needle at ptaees not on a meridian 
which coincides with both poler The 
needle U never inverted, but dips as it 
approaches tbe magnetic poles.

tmr Ov«r Fitly
Jba. WKSUJW'S Soorancc Srtccr has been 
Wed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gums, allays all 

, pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottler- Send by all drnggists through 
out the world.  

First Tramp "Where did you get that 
fine overcoat 7" Second tramp "In the 
big house at tbe comer." "I went there 
only dis mornin' sbiverin' wid cold and 
they wouldn't give me a rag." "I didn't 
ask fer clothes fer meself, I told them 
itwasferthe poor heathen in Central 
Africa."

Just so many cubic feet of 
space in this store are given to 
Shoes.

That space is now full.
The Autumn Shoes are 

tramping along.
They cry out to the Summer 

Shoes to make place.
And the Summer Shoes $ry, 

"Where shall we go ?" 4
Here we come and say: to 

all the Men.s Colored Shoes 
"Go to the people for whom 
you were made." "You shall 
be helped out." Therefore Jail 
the Men's Colored Shoes- that 
we own with leather soles  
save only the colors in English 
patent leather go down .to 
day that they may be worn put 
of the store- And this is the 
way they go:

Hen's brown goat laced Shoos, 80 
pairs, 92.40; have been $3.

Hen's chocolfcte colors! piat-lare 
Shoes. 1IC pairs. f3-%; have been

Men's brown Kuaaian calf, foxe-l, 
ooze calf top. Uced Shoe*, 50 
pairs, $4; have been (6.

Menjs brown Russian calf, foxed, 
ooxed calf top laced Oxford Shoes, 
33 pairs, $3.50; have been (5.

Men's brown goat laced Oxford" 
Shoes ,108 pairs, $2.40; have been 
$3

Men's best domestic i-alf Isced Ox 
ford Shoes, 186 pairs, $240; have 
been $3.

The six Shoes above named have 
all sizes and widths.

Of tbe ten styles reduced last week 
from Jfl to $4,*5 to $3.50. $4 to 
92.75 and f3 to 92; we still have 
132 pairs on hand, the sires are 
mnch broken, but snme good ones 

1 yet remain.

Old Probabilities predict a 
sultry August- Just in the 
nick of time a few thousand 
Neglige Shirts come to us that 
we can turn over to you at rev 
olutionary prices- Another 
money losing operation. We 
lose on the Washstands but 
the maker stands the loss on 
the Shirts. They include Che 
viot, Madras, Flannel and Silk. 
Duplicates of our regular stock 
and therefore we are able to 
quote the actual reduction in 
retail paices.

2000 Hen's Cheviot Shirts at 621 c
from 91-

3600 Men's Madras, flannel and Che 
viot Shirts at 65c from 91.50. 

1600 Men's very fine Madras and
Flannel Shirts at $1.25 from $2. 

350 Men's finest Flannel, Taffeta.
Cloth and Silk, slightlv soiled, at
91.50 from 92.oO and fi. 

Several hundred Boys' Flannel,
Madras, and Cheviot Shirts at 75c
from 91.35 and 91.75.

All the above are fpr sale at 
both ends of the store.

The following are for sale at

Oardt. Xltoollaneou* Cardt.

What is

CASTORIA
CMtorU Li Dr. Samael Pitcher'* prcMription for Infknti 

•ad Cblldren. It oontaint neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabcUnee. It Is a harmlew rabctltate 
for Pareroric, I>rop«, Soothlnr Syrnptv •"d Coator OIL 
It U Pleannt. Its ruu»nt«« U thirty yeara' UM> by 
Hiniona of Mothon. CactorU dertroys T^orms and allays 
frjTTjrlnlmttt! Castorta proTents Tomttlng1 Sour Cord* 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colfc. Castoiia relleres 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulate* the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural deep. Caa- 
torla Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
•CaetarUUeaexoeOeatmedietne for ehU- 

ono- Xotben hare repeatedly toid me of Ita 
good effect upon their ehUdrea."

Pa. O. C. Oaoooo, 
___ LoweH,lCa«a.

   CMtoria I* tbe beat remedy for ehDdren of 
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day I* not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
interest at their children, and use Caetoria in- 
atamd Of the varlou* quack nottruma which are 
diatinjlin Ulelr loied OD**' bJP (ordagoplmn, 
morpntoe, loothlng *rrnp and other hortfol 
ageota down their throat*, thereby aeodtag 
them to premature grave*."

. Pa. J. F.

Oastoria.
" CMtoria to 10 well adapted to children that 

'I recommend It a* superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aaca_tB,K.D., 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children'« depart 
ment hare spoken Uglily of their experi 
ence IB their outside practice with Caitoria, 
and although we only bare among our 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that the 
merits ot Osstoria has won na to look wtth 
favor upon It."

UnnD HosnT__L urn Disronuxr,
Boston, 

Ooaway, Ark. Aun C. SarrH, Prtt.,

CaatMT rtumfmmr. IT J*«n_y Strew*, Hew Tork City.

Market street only.

English Spavin Lioiment remorea all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lnmp« and 
BlemUheB from horses, Blood 
OBrbm, Splinte, 6w«eney, 
Stifle*, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, ete. Bare $50 by age of one bot- 
U«. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. SoH by B. 
K- Traitt & Sons Druggist, Salisbury***

"Mari»,"*»fd ScribWeton, as he awoke 
in tbemydtoof tbe night, "do you hear 
the * -iJ^rattllnR the paper in the 
waste basket?" "Yes; is there anything 
that yon wrote in it?" "Yes." "Well, 
Tin going to get up and recede the poor 
moose."

Mr. Edward B. Emory of Poplar Hill 
Stock Farm, sold bis two-yaar-old filly, 
Happy Lady by Happy Roaeell, to 
Mr. John J. Gibbons of Phila 
delphia. The price paid was 94000 In 
caah and a yearling colt, which is a loll 
brother to Happy Bee. *

Ay«rVHah-VifOT restore* ouior and 
riulity to week aad gray hair. Through 
Its healing and cleansing qoxHtie*, it 
prevents the accomalaiion of daadrnff 

'aad cares scalp diseases, Tbe beat hair- 
drssaiug ever nude, and by far the nx»t 
•eoaomical.

Wilaon—"I despise a hypocrite." Tom- 
aoo—"So do I. Now take Jackaoo for 
example, he's the biggt* Hypocrite on 
earth. I despise that man." "Bat you 
appear to be bis beat friend." "O, yea; 
I try to appear friendly toward bia. ft 
pays better in Ute end."

500 Ken's Dating Flannel Shirts at
35cfrom50c. 

ISO Boys' Cheviot Shirts at S.TC from
75c. 

150 Boys' Doting FUnnel 8hirtn at
35c from 50c.

August BOOK NEWS has a 
plate-paper portrait of Jerome 
K. Jerome, the bright English 
man whose quaint fancy has. 
made mirth for two continents

Do you know BOOK NEWS ? 
It holds the mirror close to all 
of moment that goes on in the 
book world. Sixty^eight big 
pages this month. No pad- 
.ding, no pet schemes  just 
fair, straightforward handling 
of the news.

BOOK NEWS is sc a number, 
5<x a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER!

The Vt-.y It ni.w «u tbe Lake. 
A party of yachtsmen were becalmec 

oat on Lake Ontario Sunday afternoon 
and while waiting for H braen the time 
was occupied in spinning yarns. There 
were two or three old (alts on board 
and they did all the spinning, while the 
younger and leas experienced tars 
and smoked and listened, finally one 
of the old salts took his pipe from be 
tween Us teeth long enough to draw 
breath, and said:

"Yon fellows give 'me a pain talking 
about big storms. Why, 1 was ont in a 
storm in the summer of '69 that was so 
much bigger than any that you 
ever seen that they are like cat's paws 
compared to it"

Then be stopped and began indoatri 
onsly to draw npon his pipe again.

"Tell ns about it," w>id the young fel 
lows in chorus.

"It was in the month of July in the 
year 1889, and I was ont on the lake in a 
yacht of mine," he said, after pausing 
long enough to fill his pipe afresh and 
light it, "and the wind began to get 
pretty fresh, i paid bnt little attention 
to it, bnt it kept blowing fresher and 
fresher, and one of my crew asked if wa 
had not better shorten sail. I thought 
that there was no danger and said that 
there was time enough. All of a sndden 
the wind began to blow harder than 1 
ever saw it in this latitude, and we all 
began to get badly scared,

"1 gave orders to take in sail, bnt be 
fore tbe men could lay hands on a rope 
a big puff came and away went the sails 
into ribbons. There we were ont in the 
middle of the lake with no sails, and the 
situation began to look desperate. How 
we were going to get in 1 did not know, 
bnt the very storm itself fnrnished ns a 
way and we rode safely to shore." 

Here he (.topped and began to smoke. 
"How did yon get inr asked the 

youngest sailor of the lot
"Why," said the old salt, "the wind 

blew ao bard that it blew tbe ropes ont 
flat and they served for sails. " Rochester 
Democrat. ___________

A Memorable Chrlstaaas Dinner.
The misery endured during those four 

months at Donner lake in our little dark 
cabins nnder tbe snow would fill pages 
and moke the coldest heart ache. Christ 
mas .was near, bnt to the starving its 
memory gave no comfort It came and 
passed without observance, but my 
mother had determined weeks before 
that her children should have a treat on 
this one day. She had laid away a few 
dried apples, some beans, a bit of tripe, 
and a small piece of bacon.

When this hoarded store was brought 
ont the delight of the little one* knew 
no bounds. Tbe cooking was watched 
carefully, and when we sat down to onr 
Christmas dinner mother said, "Chfl- 
dren, eat slowly, for this one -day jron 
can hare all yon wish." So bitter was 
the misery relieved by that one bright 
day, that I hare never since sat down to 
a Christmas dinner without my thought* 
going back to Donner lake.

The storms often wo'uld last ten days 
at a time, and we would have to cot 
chips from the logs inside which formed 
onr cabin in order to start a fire. We 
could scarcely walk, and the men had 
hardly strength to procure wood. We 
would drag ourselves through the snow 
from one cabin to another, and some 
mornings snow would nave to be shov 
eled oat of the fireplace before a fire 
could be made. Poor little children were 
crying with hunger, and mothers were 
crying because they had so little to give 
their children. We seldom thought of 
bread, we had been without it so long. 
Four months of such suffering would fill 
the bravest hearts with despair. Cor. 
Century.

Wnat U vr
A woolen yarn is soft an4 fluffy, while 

a Worsted yarn is hard and firm, possess 
ing a much greater tensile strength. In 
the woollen yam the fibers ore tangled 
and crossed, and drawing U avoided as 
mnch as possible in preparing the raw 
material for spinning, so as to leave tbe 
natural curvature of the fibers undis 
turbed and afford the greatest freedom 
of action to the felting and quality of 
the wool. In worsted yams the object 
is to obliterate the felting quality and to 
secure elongation and parallel arrange 
ment of the fibers.

In the early days of tbe manufacture 
tbe best result* wero only attainable in 
worsted yams from long fibcred fleece. 
The English wools nre commonly, called 
combing wools for this reason, and it 
was the possession of this fleece of an 
unrivaled quality which made England 
the birthplace of the worsted manufac 
ture, and has kept it r.t the front in this 
process.

One of the results of improved ma 
chinery has been to remove an}' distinc 
tion between woolens and worsteds 
based npon the difference between tbe 
 wools employed in tbe two processes. 
Short wool of merino blood can now bo 
combed as successfully jxs the longer 
staple. The processes rJ treatment- 
however, continue to differ radically. 
This difference is primarily created by 
the introduction of tbe combing ma 
chine, an Instrument unknown' to the 
wool manufacture proper.  S. H. D. 
North in Popular Science Monthly.

*_• t-aisrer «.*•_« B*> Be*****.
The real dignity of later

at the baclntrlng ot end ot * great 
which represent to tb* imagfnaHon the 
whofe enterprise,

The corner atom of » grea» boilOu* 1 
generally laid by some offldal <Ufxd 
tary who, 'in an unaccustomed apron 
and with a trowel which he uses clum 
sily, make* a pretense of doing tbe actna 
work of putting the stone in place. 
Crowds stand about to witness the work, 
and orntions are made and hymns sonj

The knocking away of tt*» prop whlc 
sends a reaael off the ways aad into the 
water is an event of equal eomeqaenoe 
and interest, because it represents the 
noble task of constructing a great ship.

When one of the greatest , 
works of all time was completed   th 
construction of the Pacific railroad  i 
was regarded as a great honor to drir 
the last spike that bound the last rail to 
the earth; and the spike which served a 
least temporarily for the work was 
made of silver.

Emperors, kings and presidents start 
with their own hands the machinery o 
great industrial exhibitions, themselves 
typical in a high degree of the import 
ance of manual labor.

In a certain sense* it would be more 
fitting that these ceremoaiea, which con 
centrate into a single instant's act 
periods of bard labor, should be per 
formed by one of the real -working-men 
who are engaged upon the enterprise. I 
is they who do the work, and" they migh 
well claiaa that the honor of the key 
ceremony belongs to them.

This was what was done, indeed, when 
the first blow of the pick was struck in 
the construction of the buildings for the 
World's fair of 1898 at Chicago.  Youth's 
Companion,

Please to heed what an autocrat dine 
from the salons of Paris has to say on 
the subject of bouquets. No more "com 
posed bunches of flowers" are carried by 
the fashionable women in that dier 
capital. A beribboned bouquet is re 
garded as "bad form," only tbe Parisian 
has another phrase for bod form, and a 
dame of the bant monde now enters a 
talon carrying a spray or branch ol 
some flowers ia season, such aa lilac or 
mimosa. In this land of extravagance, 
wh,ere all the flowers are always in 
bloom, she might hold a spray of orchids 
or a bunch of roees, but the arranged 
bouquet, jamais! The idea is to resem 
ble the young martyrs in the pictures, 
these said martyrs generally holding it 
one bond a palm branch. Perhaps oar 
florists will catch on to this new wrinkle 
and have some extraordinarily lovely 
blooms prepared for their fair customers. 
 Boston HecaM.

An Expensive
A railroad mun who knows Senator 

Brice intimately told this story of him: 
Mr. Brice for some time wanted certain 
matters arranged at Sandusky, but bis 
desirus were prevented by two of tbe 
younger Vanderbilts, and he finally 
went to them. They laughed at him, 
and Brice became quite angry. "Young 
men," said be sternly, "yon must not 
angh at me; I won't permit it. Your 
lather laughed at me once and it cost 
lim nearly $9,000,000, and I know he 
lad a great deal more sense than yon 
lave."

President Brice in a month's time got 
what he asked for at Sandnsky. Indian-'

State of Maryland.

Trick* of Artlita.
A French paper says that for two 

months of the year the chief business of
the two thousand and odd exhibitors at
tbe Salon is to attract the attention of 
visitors to their own pictures. Some of 
the "dodges" which have been found 

:fnl for the purpose, it seems, art
lighly ingenious. The plan found most 
effectual, and therefore most commonly 
employed, is the "Yankee Amateur
3odge." It consists of employing two 
or three agents, dressed in an eccentric 
fashion, to walk backward and forward 
with a mysterious air. The public is
rreatly awed by their appearance, and
 eports are soon circulated that the pic-
rure will be sold for its weight in gold. 

Another highly recommended plan is
o hire the best looking model intro 

duced into the picture to walk back 
ward and forward in front of the can 
vas. The identity is soon discovered, 
and great sensation is the consequence. 
A few years ago a painter found out a 
still more original plan. He placed some 
soft, resinous substance, which would
rrow soft with warmth, in front of his 

picture. The unfortunate person 
who happened to stop for a few minutes 
would find himself fixed to the -spot for 
some time. Our authority thinks this
ast method the most businesslike and 

effectual

Proclamation by the Governor,
KTATEOK MARYLAND.

KXKCUT1VK DEPAHTMENT.

PS

"Bat Berth*, K warn, only laat month 
Iball mid a dieaacMter's bill oflM 
mart*, and here ia another one tor this 
moo th of 100 mart*:" 'Well, dear Ed- 
+1, ttat *mMt itm ae*., that I asn br- 
fiaoJ_*f to tftod 1

Aniiow Mother "I am arraw .obony 
b«ek." Fatfter "My foodnees! What 
daft be  aaplain oTT "He baan't be- 
goo to complain yet, bat I forjot to lock 

d tbm fawt» bit

A Staple Sewing Maehla*.
A sewing machine by a Welshman 

baa no shuttle or bobbin. The thraad is
 applied directly from two ordinary
 pools, and sews through the assistance 
of a rotary loojjer. It U t vaatly more 
Ample than any other sewing machine.
 New York Telegram,

M. Maneart, one of the most eminent 
French electricians of the time, says that 
the noeof the magnetic needle in tracing. 
tho underground geology, or. in other 
words, the pait geography of a country, 
U one of those U1aiBj)_u of science which' 
are almost tantamount to divination.

A TCeir Ballraad Joint.
A piece of metal, weighing about forty 

pounds, that looked like a nickel plated 
section of a railroad track, has been ez- 

j hibited in Pittabnrg. It is a model of 
j the Ronlson railroad joint The patent 
{ joint consists of three pieces, a solid 
| heavy bottom plate and two sides plated 
I with lugs or flanges fitting into slots in 

the plate and locking nnder the projec 
tions of tbe T rail It is claimed to be 
a perfect self locking joint, and for all 
temporary occasions ia safe enough, bnt 
when put in permanently there are two 
bolts passing through the rails and the 
side plates.

Tbe joint ia expected to take the place 
, of the splice bars in* use on most of the 
( roads at present It ia claimed for the 

new joint that it not only makes tbe rail 
00 per cent stronger at the joint than 
at any other place, bnt also that it will 
prove cheaper than the old splice, as 
there is lees metal used in pieces. The 
splice bars are made of iron, bat the new 
joints are of soft steel. New York Tele 
gram. __________

roily .Explained.
City Boaruer I notice yon keep a big 

bar of soap . uteide by the pump. It ia 
for the fana ^and*. I presume?

Rural H<-t_esa Yes; farm bands and 
faces.-New York Weekly.

COMMON SENSE
LIFT—FORCE
Worth 50 times it* Cost 

ra CASXOT mx.
iefa

Indigestion
IB not only a <U*t»atinj complaint, ot 
1 itaeU, bat, by eaacing the blood to 
become deprared .and the system en 
feebled, ia tbe fareat of innumerable 
maladies. That Ayot'a S*n*>p«rUl* 
U the beat o*ne /pr iDdlfeatlan, «TOO 
when complicated with ZJrer Complaint, 
la flared by tbe following teatiotooy 
Iran MTV JaMph Lake, ot Brockwe? 
Centre, JOeh.: —

"Lrrer coenptatot aad Indigaaliiiii 
made my life a berden and eaine Dear 
coding nr ezlMeaoe. For more than 
four year* I **f«r«d •m«ld afwr, wa* 
reduced almoet to a skeleton, aid hardly 
bad strength to dtag myaeU about. All 
kinds aftoet dl»tr«amed a*, aad only 
the most detteat* could be oSnatad at 
all. Within U>e time aenOosted eereral

CHA8. G. BLATCHLEY.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I et *• *k)*e set Mb* *f wea_l _»•__•.

S-AJLJBL

CHOICE JERSEY COWS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

No-hlnc that I took sestnsd to do
ny perrnaixtiit good o»W I

Bar-Minute, wfcfcfc 
has produced wo«4«rfDl remit*. Soon
•attar fidee-maiielag to take the Bcnap*. 
till* I ooold see aa ImprovMMat IB my 
c6Dditkm. My •irrTftT bena to retora' 
and with I* cap* A* abUto to d!«at
•11 the too* tafea*. bar irtiatHiT^. 
proved each day. •ad afMt • tow 

itb* at fetttfel atUBtfcm to

Child ran Oryfoi 
Pitcher** Cactoria.

dte«*ia-.a. X fotmi my»U » weU 
wtaaaa, able to attend to all hooaehoU 
dnttea. _OM nedlcrae hi* fine MM » 
•ewleMaefOtt."

Ayer's Slrsipirilla,
Or. J. O. A|_»r * Co,

slxVMUsa.«». Wertktts

I Di—aaiMt I wms Dead.

And was modi surprised to not ire the 
rnsuli i.f ibe settlement of my estate.* 

. Hy ttfnriJy bad always been accustomed 
to Nve rein'fortyc»r.d I had in a a*n- 
eml way .considered thtt nay refute 
wonld i-tcart up crroqjh to educate and 
pradt.air my children And make com- 
firlalilt- provision for uiy wife. After I 
w-a* _mrirn\ the trouble* of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ners, wl.o had always been absolutely 
fair aiiil rqusn- with me, rlid not see any 
raliif in the buainesa we had .been years 
In lAiil.liiik! np, other than the value of 
Ihe IFxx.* at forced sale. All the firm's 
InfivltttMlnetM WBB a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amonnlg due us were liable 
lo *liruika_rv. Everypilnn itemed to 
liavr a i.c* principle of valuation qollp 
different from my idea of It when I wat 
alive and a part nf it. The more I 
sto<li<-<l ihrM.lnaiion 1 found everything 
convct, lint now the Ins unf»rtanate for 
my family. I mli-u-rl that a widow with 
thcrarh valor, surviving partners' ralo> 
ttlnn (» Ulcti hy tbe way was higher than 
any onu eW would eppraiM. it), of my 
eatate, mould come about five thousand 
dollar* a year  lion of what I rould-make I 
tbe aame capital yield certainly, and 
aome acMoos double or treble. Some one 
marl* (he remark Uiai It was strange I 
nevrr had iosared my life, and I felt 
like "kicking myaelfea I Raw it waa jaet 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partoet wanted the widow to 
leave her money in tbe concern at tbe 
rivk nf I be bos) or* at too r per cent in- 
Iere<<a04t Ikaewtnat we Alvaya bad 
to par ftic, I tnnwd over f n my gravs 
and iraked op. Waked op to the- value 
of tire and life, inauraoc*. *od \ aent for 

L.H.KOCK, 
General Atenf. Wai-binjcton Life, 8alia- 

bory, MO. *

-tlon uucof srtlcle fourteen of 
the Constitution of Maryland make* It the 
duty of Ike Oovernor to order the publication 
In certnUi newspaper* to be designated by 
litm.ofuny Bill, or Bills, passed propotlngany 
onirndmeut to the said Constitution.

And wbereaa at the January session 1800 ol 
the Oeneml Assembly of Maryland six sep 
arate Bills were passed proposing that num- 
of amendments to the Constitution; which
 evcral amendments are described as follows: 

Chapter 1W which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby delicti as amendment 
number one; Chapter 1(*~>. designated M a- 
mcndment number two; Chapter _!_-_. dealgn- 
au-d BH amendment number three; Chapter 
'IVsdeilftnated as amendment number lour; 
Chapter .Wi designated as amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter 4JB. designated as n- 
mcndment number six.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
the order described, to wit : 
NUMDKB 1.

CHAPTER 191.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this Suite. 
HKCTION 1. Jle U eTwirtett b;i Mr General At- 

trmblti nf Maryland. Three-fifths of all the 
members of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the constitu 
tion of this State, and If nrtopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
twoofHald constitution.

SECTION IT. To guard against basty or partial 
legislation, and encroachment* of the Legis 
lative Department upon the co-ordinate. Exe 
cutive an»l Judicial departments, even* bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gates and the Senate, shall before It becomes
  law, be presented to the Oovernor of the
 SUite; If he approve, he shall sign It; but If not 
lie shall return It. with his objections, to the 
House In which It originated, whleh house 
shall enter the objections at large on Its Jour- 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; Ifaflcr 
such reconsideration, three-fifths ofthe mem 
bers elected to that House shall pass the bill 
It shall be sent with the objections to the oth 
er House hy which It shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and If passed by three-fifths of the 
members elected to that House, It shall her' 
come a law, but In All such cases the voters of 
both Houses shall h« determined hy yeas and 
nays, and the. names of the persona v«tlng 
for and against the bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of each Housen-spectlvcly, If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within six days (.Sundays cxeepted) after It 
shall have been presented to him, the same 
shall be a law In like manner as If. he signed 
It; unless the General Awemlily shall, by ad 
journment prevent Its n-iurn, In which case 
It shall not be a law, the Governor itliall have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any bill making appropriations ol money. 
embracing distinct Items, and the part or 
parts of the bill approved shall be the law, 
and thcltcmorltemsofapproprlatlonsdlsap- 
pruvcd shall be void tinleju repast according 
to the rules or limitations prescribed for the 
passage of other bills over the executive veto. 

SECTION- 2. Ana brit further rnnrtnl by the 
aiiltinrity ufaretaid, That the said forgoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at the next general 
election held In this state, submitted lo the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, in pursuance of tbe di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution of this State, and at the said gen 
eral election tbe votes on said propooed a- 
mendment of the constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words '-for the consti 
tutional amendment" or "against the con 
stitutional amendment" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns sball be made to the Oovernor of 
the vote for and against said proponed a- 
mendmcnt. as directed by the said fourteenth 
article of the constitution. 

Approved March Z7th, 1890. 
We hereby certify, That the aforesaid Is a 

correct copy of an net of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January eemlon, 18K. 

W. G. PTJRNELL. 
Secretary of tbe Henate.

State of Maryland*
reetlons contained In article fourteen ol the

baltot,aadDnon eaeh ballot there shall be 
fatten or printed the word*, "tor Uw courti- 
&V0?.41 amendment," or "against the Con 
stitutional amendment," afclbe voter ..hail 
eta*. an« Immediately after -^^ ^^
doe return aball . - - -- *ald election Made to the Governor of

tide of the conrtitdUotf, 
Approved March 27, I860.

w. o.
Bouetary of the Senate. 

_ w,.__ CARWON 8HAFEH, 
CfehrfCMMc ofthe Houae of Delegatea.

CHAPTERaa
AN ACT to amend article fifteen 

larallon of Rights of the ~ the

8*C"OKt Be U enacted by Of QtAereA At- 
*emNf of Maryland, Three*nb» of aff the 
members ofthe two HotueatoocniTlna-. that 
the following mrttcJe 6e, and the same IT here 
by propoaeqaa an amendment to article fif 
teen or the Declaration of Right* of tbe Con- 
stltutlon of this State, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voters thereof as herein 
provided, It shall supersede and stand In the 
place and stead of article fifteen of Declara 
tion of Rlgbu of aald Constitution

ABncuiS. All taxev ought to be uniform 
upon the same kind of property or claai of 
labJecU, and should be levied and collected 
nnaergeneral laws, but the General Assembly 
may by general laws exempt from taxation 
all ppbllc property used for public purposes, 
all chorchea or buildings used exclusively for 
public worship and tbe furniture contained 
therein and the parsonages connected there 
with, burying grounds not u»ed for private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable nr be 
nevolent Institutions, literary Or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, Iwnevo- 
lenU literary or educational lnstltutlons,and 
the grounds appurtenant to such churches 
house* or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions 
and neceaHary to the convenient Use thereof. 
a* the same has been heretofore exempted 
by law In this Stale: and all otherproperty In 
this State, not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the (ienerul Assembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Income* 
of citizens of this Stale; yet lines, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and lustly be Im 
posed or laid with a polituil view for rood 
government iind the benefit of the communi 
ty

SECTION 2. Anil be U fnnrtetl by the authority 
a/aretttid. Thai (he said foregoing section 
hereby proposed us an amendment to article 
fifteen of theDecliinitlonof Klt;hts oft lie Con 
stitution shall be. at the next general election 
held In this Suite, submitted to the lesal and 
qunllnVd voter* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In pumtmncc of the dln-ctlons con 
tained In article fourteen of tbo constitution 
of this State, and ul tbe "Rid general election 
the vole on w\ld proposed .amendment to the 
constitution Hlmllbo ny l>;il lot, uhd upon each 
ballot there shull lio written or printed the 
words "tortlie roiiMlnulouul amendment" or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and immediately after 
said election, due return nhall be made to the 
Oovernor ot the vote for and against Raid pro 
posed amendment, as dlfccted by the said 
fourteenth nrttcle of tbe Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, W9U.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing la a 

correct copy of un art of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, pnssed January Kesalon, 1890. 

W. C.1THNEU., 
Secretary of the Senate. 
CARI.TOX SVAFER, 

Chief Clerk of tbe bouse of Delegate*.

Tim* Toilet.

«TBW YORK, PHUA. * WOB*t>LK B, R. 
"<Xan OHABIJB Rourm."

TtaM TaMt to EffWt tar/ O, (Ml.
aotrtm tsotntn TMAiim.
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Cards. Miscellaneous Cord*.
49-AJI Mall Orders Becelve Prompt Attention. Catalogues ftarnlihed on appIleaUoB. 

oarry the largest • took of vehicle* on the Shore. - 
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740 
7« 

a. m.

a.m. 
7 10 
730 
83S

1S46
10 «
11 06 
11 IS 
1213 

08 
14 
30 
37 
44 
50 
68 

107 
J20 

p. m

a. m.
King's Cre«k...(lv 7 20 
Wesiover..,,.......... tS
KlDRItOD ............. 7 S3
Marion...—....__ 7 41
Hopewell... .........._ 7 47
CriaHsld.....—(arr 8 00

a. mi

CrMleld Brucb.
No. 1» No.101 No. 179

S i 
:

1250 
1 OS 
1 H 
I 20

Pi mi

n
SK 
» 50 
4 10
pirn.

CHsHcld......
Hnp«well_. 
Marion........
KlnKston ......
Westovcr....

No. 112 No. 104 No.118
a, m. a. m. p. m.

. _(lv « 00 8 S> .30
——— 6 08 8 35 1 38
—— ... 6 IA 9 00 1 411

........... 6 20 9 20 1 51
_...... « -I 9 40 2 M
....(arr 6 SO » 50 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

N'CKBKK 4.
CHAPTER 255.

AN ACT to amend seel Ion one of article BO ve a 
ofthe Constitution of this .state. 
ecnox 1. Be it rnnrtnl l>u the General Aurm- 

Hl/of Maryland, Threi-nfthn of all the mem- 
jcmoffhc two Hmixo* concurring. That the 
rollowliiK lections he and tlie name In hereby 
>ropo»cd a»an amendment to the Conntltu- 
lon of the Hlnte, and If adopted by the local 

and qualified volcrsthereofiis herein provid 
ed nhnll xunerrcde and stand In the place and 
nitrad ofm-ctlon one of article ncren of tbe 

Raid constitution.
SBCTIOS 1, County Commissioner* Khali lie 

elected on (jencnil ticket of euc-li county by 
he nnallfled voters of the several countJc* of 
he rflate on the Tuenday next after the first 

Monday In the nionthnf Novembcr.coinmen- 
clng IntheyearolRhteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com- 
>en*atlon, power*and duties nhiill Iwnncba* 
low or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
hey uliall be elti-d-d al xui-h times, in iuch 

nutnt>«rK and for Midi perlodn, not exceeding 
\\ years, as ittav l>c prescribed by law. 
SECTION 2. Anil l>r U cnnrlrtt &;/ ihr authorUv 

tforetaiit. That the nuld foreffoInK section 
icrebv proposed nt* un amendment to the 
>>npthutlon shall tx*. at the next general clec- 
lon held In this State, submitted tothclnjal 
nd qualified voU'rn thereof, for their adop- 
lon or rejection. In pursuance of the direct- 
Ions contained In article fourteen ofthe Con- 
tltutlon of this - tnte; and nt the aald general 

election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution «hall be )>y ballot, 
and npon ench ballot there shall be written 
or printed the word* "for tbe constitutional 
amendment" or "axnlnst tne conitltutlonal 
iraendment," un the voter shall elect, and 
mmedlately »(\er said election doe return 
ball be made to the Governor of the vote for 

and ugnlnAt proposed amendment, a* dlreet- 
d by the said fourteenth article of the con* tl- 
utlon.
Approved April Srd. 1890. 
Wo hereby cortlry. That therfarcgolni; I* a 

correct copy of an IIL-I of I he Oeuetal Assem- 
" ty of Maryland, passed January session, 1881. 

W. n. PITKNEI,!,,
Secretary of the Senate: 

CIABLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

••I" stop* for nasMngcr* on ilKnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown 1* "f " station for 
trains 10.74 and TV. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Uuflett Parlor Can OB day <x press 
train* and Sleeping Car* on nljrht ezprem 
trains between New York. Philadelphia, and 
Cape ChKrle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to passenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. in.
B, B. COOKE H. W. DUNNK 

Qeo'l Pa**. A Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

DALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EfFECf AOU. 2,1W1.

COLLINS' ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc.

DOCK ST., 8ALISBUBY, MARYLAND.

F fe^uires "hard pushing" .to 
dispose .of poor wares. All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary.

At Yates', corner i$th and 
Chestnut Sts,, schemes are-not 
in vogue the goods-sell them 
selves. -- They are gotten up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.',
NOW ON: Y CORNER THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

Hard ftishinff.

oolNo EAST.
Exp E*p Hun Ei Mix

a. m. p. m. a, m. a. m.
Baltimore............... 9 10 4 55
An nnpolls.... ............10 0> 5 SO
Bay Rldft................ 10 « « 30
Clalborne~...—.......13 B> 8 10 7 30 « 40
McDaniel, ...........i , T si e 47
Harper .....;...;._:.......»* W g U) 7 S « »
HU Michael* . .-12-aS 8 E 7 41 7 05
Klveralde...._.._...._ N 7 13
Koyal Oak....—....._I2 « 8 30 7 50 7 24
Klrkham ...  . ..I* 47 s 35 7 «
BloomAeld ...  ... I* M X 40 8 00 7 41
Eatton....-.._.;_...:....12 K H 46 8 W 8 15
Turner...—.....——. X Si
B*tblehem............... I 10 9 00 8 71 H 43
Pre*ton.....  .. _.._ 1 l« t <n * a » 52
Doaclaa*.——.——— 1 W an 8 W U HI
Hurlock..........—...12) B 18 840 115
EnnaU.....—....._..... I 33 02! 84S D25
Uhodeodale ....___ I SB 9 Tl 880 DM
Vienna....—————— 140' B 40 • O> 955
B. C. Hprlng*........... 1 57 » 47 9 14 10 OH
Hebron..... .........—— S 05 9 87 8 24 10 ii
Rock-«-w»lkln.. ....... « a 10 W
SalUbury.....—...... 2 » 10 10 DM 11 3)
N. Y., P. A N. cron- 2 22 10 12 •
WalBton*............ ...... 2 30 10 » » 47 11 52
Parsonaburf ............ Z S5 Ifl 25   0 53 12 f5
Pittsvllle .....„.....„._ 3 41 10JO 1» 01 12 2S
New Hope. ._...—_ 2 51 10 IS 10 II 12 .TO
Wlmivrvlll* ............ S 55 10 43 10 1* 1 US
RL A ttrtln. ............. £02 10 ijO 10 Zl 125
Berllu..................... S 10 10 SO 10 30 1 60
Oceari Clly..~...._nr 3 35 11 10 10 45 2 15

I . m. p. ra. a. m. p. m.

A STORE FTJLL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities., I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of (he 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Bewington,-
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE, 1

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHltlDt & MABB'b CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER KVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

A "*L* 1 I > A '* ^ «1S! ̂ ^%™^»^rC3 -fir ^^*^^\
f^Lj _P m Jf^^ jT^._. _^T,jf^lfc1_l^J_l,\«} a-^J 4TN^ y^..) V_rJ *

WHOLESALE AltD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

HUMS, ETC. PRICES THE-LOWEST FOR A GOt>D ARTICLE.

.A. :B\ IP A "R/soisrs «& oo.,

- m ,
Salisbury Wood larking 'Factory

MAIN STBEET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGft

CHAPTKR 381
N ACT to amend election three of article 
twelve of the Conitltutlon of tbli State. * 
SECTION 1. lit it rnnctnl by the General A* 

tvmblu of Maryland, Throe-fifths of ull the 
members of the two Hou«e.s conrurrlng, that 
the following nee! Ion lie and the KUme l» here 
by Deposed iw un amendment to the cooetl- 
tullon of tlila suite and If adopted bv the lecal 
and qualified voters thereof ax herein provid 
ed. It shall Hupemrdo and «l»nd In the place 
and Imtead of tectlon three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

SEC. 3. The Board of Publta Works In hereby 
authorized, subject to luvb regulations and 
conditions &» the General Aiwcmbly may 
from time to time prcxcribe, to sell the State's 
inufreet In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether an a Blocklioldc-r or creditor, and also 
the Hlate'x Interest In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In paymentlhe bondttand reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for the State's 
aald Interest. . -

SEC. 'J. Anabril further rnaflrtl by the cm- 
tharUy ctforrtaitl. That the said foregoing nee- 
tlon- hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution .-hull be. a' the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal aad qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of the dl- 
rcctlonH contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State; and at the said 
general e!<>ctlon the vote on *uld proposed 
amendment to the Constitution "hall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against the constitutional 
amendment, a* the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election due return shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
against said proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of the Con 
stitution.

Approved April 3,1SOO 
We hereby certify, Thnt the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an actof the General Anwmbly 
ot Maryland, pass&l January session, 1800. 

W. (J. PITKNEI-L,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON SHAFER,. 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

GOING WEST. 
Exp Exp 
a. m. 

Ocran Clty_........Iv 5 45
Berlin..... :::.:...:.._ 5 M
St. Martins........ ..::. 8 06
Whale vvl lie..——„ 6 B 
New Hope...——....... 6 15
Plttsvllle... .....„_..... ( 28
Pareonsburg ...——... t 30 
Walstnns................. C 35
N. Y., P. 4 N. croet.- 0 44 
Salisbury_.——...... 6 «
Rock-a-walkln .... . 6 fa
Hebron............._...... 8 SI
B.C. Springs........... T 07
Vienna......   ......_ 7 1_
Rhodeadale...—...... 7 W
Ei.nala...—.....—.,_.. 7 XI
Hurlock........._...... 7 M
Dooflass...—— _....... 7 44
Prestod.. ..;ii..........™ 7 48
Bethlehem....- .—— 7 55
Ttm_e_-._ ....._._...
Kaston...................... 8 10
Bloomrteld..._......... 8 15
Klrkham............  8 20
Royal Oak. ..........— 8 25
Rtveralde..... . .......
HU Michaels............. 8 SS
Harper.................... 8 40
McDaniel...-..-.._____
Clalbon_c_...——..... 9 00
Bay Rldce....——......10 4A
AnnapoUs...... ——__<U 05
Baltimore.......™.ar-T 00

m.

SnnKz Mix 
p. m. p. m. a. in. 

1 OS 8 30 K 45 
8 451 18 

1 2. 
131 
1 M 
1 41 
1 60 
1 55 
JO.I 
220 
230 
235 
2 4« 
255 
3 10 
8 14 
320 
828 
382 
.139

355
4 00
405
4 10

4 20
4 25

700
704
7 14
7 a>
725

7 37 
746 
751 
801 
8 10 
8 25 
820 
8 Si 
8 48 
8 48 
806
9 II 
9 18
0.7

935 
940 
» 42 
045

9 16 
9*1 
947 
064 

1014 
1028 
1087

1250 
1 15 
1 28 
1 57 
234 
3 10 
3 20 
330 
350 
4 (10 
4 16 
4 31 
530 
535 
550 
600 
« 15 
6 25 
640 
848 
t 55

SASH, DOOUS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES. 
 FOJt BRICK OR FRAME 'BUILDINGS;,

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decprations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

IMIITOIHIIELIL, <fc

4 » 
8 40 
855 
756 

P.QX p. n. p. ro.
Stations at which time U not given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARU THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent,

I\A ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

NCXBKR 8.
CHAPTER 428.

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the boose ofDclrgatea.

NCHBERS.
CHAPTER IX.

AN ACT to amend section rorty-elcbl, of arti 
cle three, of the Cooiti tatlon of this male. 
.Sccnoif 1. B* U tnoeiett by the Gnerol At- 

trmbtv nf Mar*ioMt, Three-Hobs of all the 
members of tbe two House* cnncuirlnc, that 
I lie following section be, and the same Is her> 
hy proposed as an amendment to the Conntl- 
tullooofthls Suite, and If adopted by the 
Irgal and aoallfled voters thereof aa herein 
provided. It shall supersede and stood lo the 
place and Instead or section forty -eight of ar 
ticle three of said Constitution.

BrcriOH 48. Corporations may be fur-ned 
nnder leaerml laws, botaball not be created 
by special act. except for municipal purposes 
and except In ease* where no ce.-erallaw* 
exist, provided tor the creation ol corpora 
tions of the same general character, as the 
corporation proposed to be created, aad any 
act of Incorporation psss.nl In rfoUMotioif 
this sectlea shall be void, all charters (rant 
ed, or adopted In pursuance of this section, 
aad all charters heretofore emoted and ere*, 
ted. lobjeet to repeal or modiaeaUoa, mar be 
Altered from Usae to time, or be repealed: 
Provided, nothlnc herein contained shall be 
comuroed to extend to banks, or Uw laeortx>- 
ratton thereol, UM CHoeral Aawrably mtaU 
nut alter or amend the charter of any oorpo- 
rat ton exlatlnc at thettaoe or the adoption o/ 
th I* ankle, or pas* any other general or spe 
cial law tor the benefit of such eorporaUoa, 
exoept opoo Un eondlUon that soeh eorpoo.- 
tlon Shan smieuJerall elalm to exemption 
rrom taxation or from the repeal or modlfletr 
lion of Ita charter. aM that snch eocporatlon 
ah*ll theraafter hold It* ebartarsnhleet to Uv* 
prorlsloosof UitooooeUUiUos^ aod any cor 
poration chartered, by thl* Bute whleh shall 
aecepv as*, .nJOT. or _a aayvte* avail lueir 
oTaar rtffcta. pHvUam, or advaataces thai 
may b*jp£._rtv^M fraated w eoo-krred by aoy 
pivsTi.rcgspeel-a.aet, atell be eoctdoalAly 
piesnaiert to haw the.n*bj aari«v_4vrad aar 
exeayjtloa to taxaUoa. to whleh Itmay be^S- 
tllKd BMer ttaebarter and skall be tbenalVr 
—^--totaxaUoaaiK DO *o«h exemption -———'by I u charter.

AN .-i-CT to amend section nity^inc ol article
throe ofthe Constitution of Ibis State.
8F-Crio_f 1. Re it enartrit by the General A*- 

lemblv of Mart/land. Tlirce-dftln of all the 
members ofthe two Houfiett co.icurrlnx. that 
the followlnit section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to the Consll- 
tutfon of this .HUUe, and If adopted by tlic le- 
Kal and qualified voters thereof as heroin nro- 
vlded, It shall RupenK-de^and stand Inxbe 
place and stead of sccdop flfty-one of article 
three of the ConntltutlosNof this State.

.SKCTIO.V51. The urrWbnnl property of resi 
dents of this State shall be sabject to taxation 
In tbe county orclty where the resident bona 
fide reside* for the greater part ofthe year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except goods and chattels permar 
nently located, which Khali be taxed In tbe 
city or county where they ure so located, but 
theOeneral ARpembly mnv by low provide 
for the taxation of mortgages upon property 
In tblsHtateand the debt* secured thereby In 
the county or city where such property Is sit 
us ted.

SEC.2. Anil be U farther ettatiettbf the au 
thority aforriaid. That the said foregnlnc sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to toe 
Constitution shall be, at the next nneral 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen ol tbe 
Constitution of this state; and at tbesald gen 
eral eiectlonjhe vote oo aald proposed amend 
ment to th? Constitution shall be by

prln . ________
amendment," or "anlnit the oonitltnUoaal 
amendment." as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election, doe return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote for 

ised amendment a* dl- 
irtcentb atticl^-of tbe

Baltimore, Wlcomlco am! Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Roate.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

RYE, WME' GRASS;
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIHAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JH, & C0,,r^r Baltimore*

PruitlanH, Mt. Vernon, 
Qtiantico, Roarioe Point, 
Colling', Deal's le.and, 
Widgeon, Wingmte's Poiat. 
While liaven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning*.
Reluming, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M-, 
for the landings named.

Rstts el fire set. SaBsksr. an4 JUHsnn!
First claM, one way 12.00   Round trlpfSJO
Second" - " IJO——— " " SLflO

All Eonnd-trlp Tlcketagood for sixty days.
state Rooms, ll Meals, *0c, eich

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. EJCB1GW, Praldent,

Kl UghtSC, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Qordy, Agent, BalUborr, at'.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES,
SHAFTIiG, HAHGERS, PULLEYS, COUPLIH6S, tc. 

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTEIC MOTOB8, WATES JIOTOBfl.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
- MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
N08. 336. 338. 34O AND 342 NOBTH ST.. BALTIMORE, MD. 

Bead for Catalogues- Mechanic* eent to any B*rt of the State.

For Sale.

1 eteetioiune vote on said proposea amend 
nt to the* Constltatlon shall be by ballot, 
I npon each ballot shall be written or 
uted the words, "for the constitutional

mod anJnst said proposed 
reeled by tbs aald fourtc* 
Constitution. 

Approved April 8, UM. 
We hereby certify, that tbe afbrecoln* l» • 

eorred copy of an aet o/ the OeneraTAawmD- 
ly of Maryland, paated January *f**laa, 18*0. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Heeretary of the Senat*. 

CARLTON SHAFER. 
Chief Clerk onhc JtolUe of Detacatea.

NowU>«refor» I. ELJHU E. JACxaox, Gov 
ernor ol Maryland, do bertby order and di 
rect that each and all of tbe aald 'herein be 
fore deeerlbed BUla, or Aeu or the Oenenl 
A nambljr. alz In number, eaeh propoalnc • 
aeperat* amendment to UM eonaUtnUon of 
Maryland, be pnbltebcd once a weak JOT ai 
leaat three raoatbe In two newapanera pab- 
llabed In eeeb county of the Bute, If «o inany 
are therein pobllahed, and In three newip*- 
peraln thedty ofBalUmora,be*>ra^b« next 
eaenlncfeoeimleleeUon,whieii will beheld on 
Tnrailijr. th« third day of November, mu at 
which aald etaetkw all of the six piopeeed 
amendVMMi aJbreeald will be aeverallj anh> 
•Uttod to UM leaal and qualified volen of 
Mairla&d^ !b* adoption or reJeeUon.

Olveo under mjrbaod and the 
ereat8ealofMaiTlaod,a«
the nzieenth d«y or July 
In the year of ow Lore 
etebleen- handnd and 
DuWr«ae, aad of the la- 
depemMaeeof UM Dalted 
HUtee.the ooe hnntfred

TET-TTTT* r.

Peach Irees!
I have 30,000 ^Peach Trees 

for sale, embracing all the 
standard varieties (with a few 
tested new varieties) grown up 
on the Delaware and Maryland 
peninsula. These Trees have 
been propagated under my own 
supervision; absolutely healthy 
stock, and from trees which I 
have seen in fruit

E. L. MARTIN,
Prrtideni Pmimla aorttatUiaral Society and 

Deiaicart Fmtt ftejumge.

WE EXAMINE Em FRffF?

5,000,000 FEET
OF

St. George's Hall FOR BOYS
AJiD

_______________ YOttmiEN.
ST. UEORQE-H- near Baltimore, Md, Prot J. 
a KJlnear, A. M- prtncipeJ, ably assisted. 
Prepares wr any college or boxlne** Ufa. A 
scbool noted throughout the Middle Bute* 
tor thorough training, comfort, health, bea 
tlfal situation and reasonable chargee. 

«_rCrrenlan*ent.

YOU THINK VOUM KYn AIR OOCMB1
If you have them examined jon wID iKObmbry

and that there 1* nomethrmt wrong with them, 
and that giasca will be a gnat help to yon.

- _,_ 
ace made only by ns, and raeommended of lead 
ing Oeahsts as the best aid* to defective vfcdoa. 
8DUdOoU8_«eUcl««a.«X>i anal price MUM

.so, osnal price L-M

KZMB.aWtBIUI.1tl81Mrti.lt
Of>TIOIAH«. . .IrHlkAD 

"si firn*n Clieeoiut utf Walnut

! T_iX OBKAT I 
tMJO. V 

or' XABT- f 
. tA">' J

By theOore-Tlor: 
E. VT. LmOoxm,

Secretary of Htati

SL-A/T.HJI
Having on hand a fine stock of the varlom 

cUeaof the best Hartord coanly, Md^Stotea, 
lho»best Intheeoantry, lamrfadytopoton

LARGE PINE TUBFR
two and one half mite* from navipabfe 
water in Virtrinlajjlepth of water, 8 f

Control* 4,000,000 More.
To » quick purchaser a bargain will 
offered. Addres* for particulars

BO3I 277, 
NORFOLK, - VA 1

LKT.IEJEED
I take thin method of K«>iiis.' "> ll 

pulilic that I have opened a ft 
 EAT STORE on Dock street, m 
Ulman BnFldinit, where you can hei 
pHed willi meat at any lime, at I 
iiriifD I have put id a first clan < 

j ING BOOM, and can eel) you 
I Salunlay anrf deliver it on 
j Uesireit. " . " "  -: ;* 
i rVraorm'havinjt good Beef CcUie Ion 
< will <)o well to aee me beforw M"~ 

RemenitM>r, I pay cash for Bwa, Po 
OrivM, old Bags and Ramfbnt 
Powder BottltK. ^

ISAAC WATSON,

Mate Roont, pbUn or ornamental, at • wy 
low Itanre, Md"ioa»»ntee*atlsftu.Uoi., I eaa 
aleoKrnlsh Slito Chhnneys. Oape, Paving.

e and vrnrtoe)" other

Oeaenl Mat* Artat aod Bootkr, I 
M o^ •(: DsB-faTP*.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher** Cottorla.

QUBSCRIBB fbrthe •-» ~—• th*
fUstern Shore of Mat
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Salisbury Card*.

MY REPOSITORY
OJT DOCK STRXBT,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUMIES. MUETOMS, BOAft-CARTS,
WAGONS, ET&,

Card*. THE RAIL AROUND THE JAIL.

SEE MY SPONGE?

Of every description and mt any price. 
I earry m Btock of the finest m»de, mnd I 
CM sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Price* the very lowest

DEAN w. PERDUE:
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

.r^^^

SISTERS

DO
AS I DID

ORESS
YUES

WITH

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH:
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAN>
WITH WET SPONGE

1 
LADIES, IT COSTS 

cent a D foot 
to rrhnnfje th»  ppoamnce of ol Fi«-r»itu-* "O r-nmpletely tha'' '- -

M

DOCK STRKET, 8ALOSBUKY, JCD-,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description ^ffe and furnish
ed. Burial Robes constantlv in stock, i   *> -     , _  Immediate attention given "e_ funerals : ' 8KMl Emiiimor, at. 

in City or Country.
E3IBAL3IIKG done wben detfr- j We invite attention to onr linB of Of- 

etl. SIJITK CASES or VACLTS kept always : fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
in band. ! Commercial Blank Books made in all 
_______________________.__ ! styles of binding and rulings. Estimates

i given on application. Cbeci Books Lith- 
: ographed and Printed on Safetr -Paper a 
, specialty.
! BOX PAPERS In larje Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Peniand Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

i POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Assortment  
from SO centa (<  Ji, each.

LEATHER UOODS Onr Specialty.

Please Rive as a call or write as when you 
   -- ' In a thoroughly 

ry EstabTlsb- 
ds. Includlnf

  ^_ .. _rf ____ ___ Books. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. AJdi

£Kf Wm. J. C. Duiany & Company,

A. W. WOODCOCK, f
KKXT TO H.J. BRKWIMGTOK'S HAT Srxunc, 1 

SALISBURY, MD. - {

8 Baltimore Street, Kasl, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

8ali8bnryMacIiineSliop,-r PAWPP # f!ft
OMNI *» BiUS FODIDBI. i"" 1 X VHU1 W UVt

Manufacturers of

Wood Working

We tarnish new or repair any 
pan of yoor 11 111; can make ywor   

Practically as Good a* He w.
 Wat TWirtsra. f ssjssi, isBsn ax Sair Ms.

on (Ac PotiiutUa.
HALJHBUKY, 

-: HI). :-GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Holloway, 
C4BBBT UEER ud OIDERTAHR,

ol Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PUilMB MILLS. SASH. DOOR*,
BLINDS, FUENTTURE, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxevs, Car Shops, Ac. Corresjwmlenc* 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a'Bd. 8U Phil*.

McrlpUon ofOaMlcu aad 
nrtelBobes and Wraps

Cor. Church and Division ate.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention riven to funerals In City 
or Country. Krery descrlji" -- - - 
OafflDi farnlthed. , 
kept InMnekalall

Palace Livery
Sale and Eichange tables.

Tun's Pills
This

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising: from m
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The   * !*! reMlt la *••* appetite 
M«MUdneek. D»»t avail (  ! ** ». 
ly mmmr coaled ajad  ••T «»awaUow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HORSES on «4lc and exchange. ' 
boarded by Utv day, week, mocth 

or year. Tne he^t attention given to every- 
Ihtnr left u> odr care. Goud crooma always 
In toe stsblr. Travelers oooreMd lo aor /^\s> i > * i r 
part or tbe peolnsnla. Of.M.k Teams ft* WU L, A N 
hire. Bus mwunll trains OIJU5* .nd boat*, j

Seaside * Hotel,
MD.

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE &LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY. Ml).

Clocks i Jewelry
1 bare in stock alwiya all the total de- 

•ifHf.in Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRIN6 done on ilir »li»rt- 
r*l iiotitf. All COO'18 ii"t in stock 

witli ilesjiatcii.

OPKNED JUNE loth.

T)iw «i-ll known Hutel has Ueou cora- 
|.leit-ly rvnovatol. The punal attention 
will be clrrn to tl.e Dining Room, and 
tn tin- ronifurts of tbe RneeU

For trrins aud circnlars, apply to

JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
SEASIDE 1IOTEI.. 

Ocean CityrMd.

Twilley & Heaxn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART
, E« . H A Fl r t II , <lna.ter^o» Main, KtfMt,,

- The Leading Jeweler. 
MAIX ST., SALISBURY. MI).

Deal yimboT rer bead so hsjh. 
Or yooTl bat boles in the aky; 

. When yoa walk the UK  aria Jan. 
Aa* yer wWakan awxp tk* atan, 
An'TO* «H op th« ball stnei. 
Whirl th« worf roan 1 wtth yer feat. 
An' rsfme to (peak to me  
OQCJS jroo dont kaow who I ba.

So jron wont say "howdy do," 
Bnf I'm jest ex rood ex you 
Hay her less orig-Dal sin. 
If I halat no dlmon pin. 
Afart no tin* divides a maa 
Trata his fellers, tmdentan*; 
Alnt no line except the ran 
Of the fenoe aroao' the jalL

Ef I keep oatsUe the rail 
Of this fence STOOD' the Jsfl, 
Pm« great gun, nt ter hang 
In the big FOOT Hundred gang; 
An'the president, undantan', 
Is hat Jest my hired man; 
An' I watch an' boss wile he 
Ooej the nation's chores fer me.

Wbkt we're gob' to do blmeby 
fan the universe goes dry, 
Is to make no dUTmnce seel 
Twtzt sfch chaps ex )-qti an* me; 
One bo Jrat cz good cz tother. 
Both In love 'tth one another; 
While we keep outside the rail 
Of Pie fence aroon' the JsJU-

Too halnt got no bluer blood, 
An^yer made cr the same mod; 
An\ yer rlttlee, fresh or stale, 
Oon>es from the same dinner pall. 
That's a good 'nough creed fer me 
Thet wna taoght in ol' Jndee; 
Heo are brotheia; good encmgh; 
Men ara brathen; thet's the stuff!

An' the time is goin' to be 
  Win well come to thet idee, 

Thct all men ontslde the rail 
Of jhe fence aroan' the Jail, 
WTM all mix Ifte gin*ral dough. 
An* lore's yeast will make It grow, 
An>by thet time Kator's cake 
Win be rix enovgh to bake.

• -S. W. Foes In Yankee Blade,

OPENING A HOSPITAL
ALL SECTS AND 

JERUSALEM
RELIGIONS 
CHARITY.

IN A

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

_.- __ _- ---, In 'he Business
Ontrr of>4aU.<bory. Everything 

i clean, cool and airy.
lip. i cat with artistic elegance, and an 

KAMY. SMOOTH, znd

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
During tbe summer months our Mr. Heurn 

hs* a neat sharing purlor at Ocean City, 
wbrre he will be pleased to we our jntnias 
and friends.

SALISBURY. MD.

A -full and opmpirle line of Foreign 

Domestic Worsteds and Woollen- 

in Stork

DftS. W. C. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEJTTWTB,

Mala Straet, Salisbury, Maryland,

«*r niofcsaluiisl Mrrloes to Ike 
Hltroos Oxide Gas ao-

MASK 9T., IAUSBCET. M D.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

,
Ttila UcXe) Vaa 0*01 thoroughly renovated, 

newly ntmbbed and sn polled with all modern 
coo rcnlences   Isetrie llgbl, bath rooms, me. 
The bar to stocked with tbe eboleeat liquors 
and dears. *Bns meets train* and boots.

BLACKSMITH.NO.
All*. * yr*n'expertoiM-i al U>« torn Oeo. 

K. Marvci. U»e modarn Vnteut, la slllM

wrm

iHgalUt- bedews aa bst OamdcB W. lie 
cao twice snytblnc from a bllHtook lo a 
tbu»<J»rb<>lt (over tbe left) aad asks tbe pob- 

'llctoorxiUooe tolreaXhlm with tbatooosM- 
entlkm shown him In Uw paat. I remain 
your* |u the leather aproa,

6EOB6E E. MARVEL, tuunoBr. Mn.

every PHIPPS TAYLOR,
to Jeirclijr.

loW» T»a»e all aort* of Jewelry 
RKPMRlfiO of erarr UiMt dooe.
TIB-PIKES

IBOH
Cure* . _ 
digestion *

BITTERS 
la, In- 
bility.

 dtoyoaatoor new pta.ee an WM , 
.ntlppa A Taxlur   vcaddad lo ttiHr atooK 

a 0a« ttmnriment nTBoltf apectactes, Kr«s 
Ustcd and glaisissBttsJetc.mm A TAILOR,

jnacai-Ht tor uus

Turks. Christians. Jews and Greeks 
Dnlta In Patting the SlsUrs of Charity 
In Ciuupe^ of the Building and Its 
tVeric \u Impressive Seen*.

A most interesting article of Tbe Jour 
nal des Debats describes a remarkable 
scene which took place in Jerusalem. 
The need of a municipal hospital for the 
reception of all the Kick of the city had 
long been felt in Jerusalem .Tbe pasha, 
an excellent man, bus just carried out 
this important work, which bad already 
been begun by bis predecessor. fUbonf 
Pasha.

Bnt whom to put in care of the sick? 
Jewish curse*? for half the population 
is Jewish, and 14,000 more Jews from 
Russia are expected. Or Mussulmans?  
for Mussulmans are also nnraerotft. Or 
Greeks or Armenians, Copts or Catho 
lies? The question Ions remained with 
out a solution.

Finally the president of the municipal 
council, accompanied by two Effendia, 
presented himself before Sister Sion, sn- j 
perioress of the Daughters of( Charity, 
and asked her to give some of her nuns 
'or the service of tbe hospital. She at 

onoe asked from her superiors the per 
mission to accept the invitation, and a 
'ew days, later tbe municipality itself 

cam* to thank the sisters tor their oon-
t, and: beg them at once to arrange 

the house for the reception of the lick.
There was no time to lose. In early 

Hay they reoeired their notice, and on .. 
Sunday, May 10. the opening was to take- 
place in presence of Ibrahiru Pasha and 
the seraglio that is to nay. the council 
composed; of a member of eacb national 
ly, tbe heads of all the religions and the 

municipal council.
THK PUBK-fTATKMt

For three days and three nights, the 
nuns had no rest. At midday on Sun 
day the nuns were all summoned in or 
der to meet atJ-^Hjock in tbe large re 
ception room.. a *j4 o'clock tho pasha 
arrired t» state 'and all the dignitaries 
took theif places. Bat the saperior and 
tbe sisters, where are they?

A carriage U beard approaching.
Hare they corner At onoe a serenade 

began, and a thousand roices cried 
aloud, "bong live the Sisters of Chari 
ty r Tbe soldiers presented arms; the 
crowd pressed forward, so that tbe dra 
gomans hM difficulty in making a way 
'or the sisters. Bat at length they as 
cended tbe main steps, preceded by tbe 
dragomans.

On their entry all arose. -Yon are 
welcome, sisters." said tbe pasha in ex 
cellent French. "I atn too much aston 
ished at tie appearance yon bave given 
to this boose, in which yon have been 
working for only three days, to be able 
to congratulate yon as 1 ought" "Yonr 
ncellency, we have done onr duty," 

said Sister Sion. "1 am delighted," re 
plied the pasha, "anil we can only con 
gratulate ourselves on our choice. " The 
whole meeting testified to their pro- 
'ound sympathy ami agreement "Do 

you. find anything wanting, gentlemen, 
ir is everything a» yon wiabr" said the 

turning to tbe authorities.
 'For my part," said the grand rabbi,

 tbe most beautiful thing 1 see in the
idspital Is, tbe Sisters of Charity. For
ve year? we have watched them at

work, and they have never fallen short
-f their professions. They have been 
mother, and sisters to all. whosoever 
they migit be."

IS LNTOUBTUiO SCEXK.
Long live tbe Sisters of Charityr was 

the cry on all sides, in the wards, the 
corridors, etc. All were full of emo- 

ion. After the presentation the pasha 
returned to the divan to take part in 

Turkish religions service. "Allah! 
Allah f cried out tbe assistants, opening 
wide their arms and invoking blessings 
on tbe sisters and tbe sick. 

. The military doctor, on being present 
ed to Sister Sion, said, "Sister, I beg 
yon to employ all yonr inflneqpe with 
the pasha to obtain me eight beds, so 
that my poor sick soldiers may be prop 
erly nursed."

Sixteen, doctors of the city who had 
been invited to the opening were pre 
sented by the physician of the hospital 
to tbe pasha and the sisten. The rabbis, 
tbe Mnsaolman and Schismatic <*Jifcfs. 
came also to address their congratula 
tions to them. Finally tbe president of 
tbe municipal council assembled all tbe 
personnel of tbe establishment before tbe 
slaters.

A moving scene then took place. Be 
caused all to swear respect to the sisters
 tost of all the medical staff, then tbe 
pharmnrilti, tbe nurses, cooks, garden 
ers and porters. Kacb came np accord 
ing to bis rank and swore in his own 
language and manner what was asked.

When the last bad retired the presi 
dent said: "Sisters, 1 confide this boose 
to you. Yon are at home. 1 need not 
beg you to act as mother* among your 
children." Tablet.

A M»uUr Vessel or Olds* TliMS.
PlatanMII is Pbilopater, one of tbe «n- 

nfB of Egypt, U said to have 
boOtavMsel 420 feet long, M feet broad. 
7J fMt high from tbe keel to the top of 
tbe prow, «adW feet to the top of the 
poop. She bad four helms of 00 feet; 
her largest oars were SO- feet long, with 
leeden Handle*., ao M to be more e*«fly 
worked. Sbe had. two prow*, two sterna 
aad seven rostra or beak*. Op both poop
 ad prow abe had figures of men aad
 afauk that were folly 18 feet hlgh- 
Sbe had 4,060 rowers, 400 cabin tor* or 
serraats, J-890 marine* to do duty on 
deck, borite being provided with in- 

stores of anna and provision*.

CHINESE QRGHESTRA&
REMARKABLE INSTRUMENTS OF EAR 

; SPLITTING BANDS.

Descriptions of Borne of the Qaeer l«*k- 
lajr laveaUoos from trhleh Cfctosss 
Mastolaaa Extract IMleotekto Melody, 

i Prices of tfco Mo«lca« Derl«e«.

The ordinary Mongolian orchestra, 
such as is to be fonnd usually dis- 
pensng tnnea for the delectation of the 
Celestial ears at tbe Chinese theaters in 
this city, is composed of ten pieces, and 
each player has his peculiar instrument, 
on which be is an adept He also per 
forms upon it with an apparent stoical 
indifference as to tbe scores of his fellow 
musicians.

Thoroughly to equip an orchestra 
with proper instruments entails a cost 
of $69. SO, which amount any nervous 
householder who has ever bad the mis 
fortune to reside within ear-hot of obe 
at practice would be willing to advance 
twice over in order to have it moved on. 
After purchasing the instruments play 
ers are needed, and their services vary 
in price, according to ability, expertness 
and reputation. Tbe Mongolian musi 
cian values his ability at from $1 to $2 
per night, but if he has cUmbedthe lad 
der of fame be will demand from $5 to 
fSO per night.

The drum, in the estimation of the 
Chinese musician, is the most important 
instrument, which opinion is aharod like 
wise by the juvenile American. A 
Chinese drum costs twelve dollars, and 
has much the same appearance as a keg 
constructed of light wood, covered with 
cowhide.   This instrument is beaten 
with a pair of heavy wooden sticks, and 
produces a booming sound, which grows 
extremely monotonous when it is con 
tinued for several hours.

THE CHnrasE ooxo. 
The alarm, or tape, is a Chinese musi 

cal device of peculiar construction. It 
consists of a framework of wood, upon 
which is set a conical top of hard wood 
covered with calfskin. Projecting from 
the top of the frame is a hollow square 
the size of a cigar box, covered witb 
rawhide. Sounds ajyAoJuced by strik 
ing the top, which emits bass notes, and 
the projecting hide covered square with 
drumsticks. This tuneful instrument 
costs $3.30.

The cymbals of tho Chinese are of 
hammered ' brass, similar in design to 
those used by American bands, and coats 
eighteen dollars. r

Brass gongs shaped mnch like a tain- 
borine are used by Mongolian musicians 
lo the makeup of their orchestra. A 
first class gong can be bought for'fifteen 
dollars.

A gong of concave form and of very 
light weight, that gives forth a tingling 
sound, is another orchestral instrument. 
It costs $3.50. Mongolian fiddles are of 
peculiar construction and emit sounds 
which, from a musical point of view, are 
as inharmonious as the instrument is un 
couth in opi>earance. Divested of its 
strings a Chinese fiddle has the same op- 
.pewmnce as a mullet, with the handle 
long and flattened to about an inch in 
width and an eighth of an inch in thick 
ness.

In the lower part of the handle are in 
serted two keys, one above the other. 
To eacb of the Tcejs are attached two 
strings of horsehair or catgut; the other 
ends are firmly wound about tbe mallet 
head. What varied and discordant 
sounds are produced wben tbe Chinese 
fiddler runs his bow across the strings! 
And besides the Chinese have the temer 
ity to ask |7.50 for such a device.

THX BANJO, runt, rrc. 
The banjo of tho heathen may bo very 

appropriately likened to a sinall siaed 
frying pan with a very long handle. The 
drum is covered with snakeskin drawn 
tight Three keys and four strings com 
plete the instrument, which is sold for 
five dollars.

The baas banjo is the Biro of a large 
sued snare drum and abont half tbe 
depth. Four keys and tbe same number 
of strings oro used. Tbe sum of $3.50 
will buy ono for ordinary use.

A Chinese flute is purchaseable at 
seventy-five cents, if of ordinary make 
and without ornamentation. It has ten 
finger holes and gives vent to thrill aad 
discordant notes, which delight Cldneee 
ears but grate upon those of tho Cau 
casian.

In some cases Chinese orchestras con 
tain several flutists, who, wben together, 
appear to vie with each other in the 
emitting of tbe most dismal and shrill 
tunes that ever laceratoJ human nerve*. 

The clarinet is to the Mongolian what 
the cornet is to us. -Its evident use U to 
add variety to tbe clamors of tbe drums 
and cymbals and tbe discordant sounds 
of flute and fiddle. It-is a sort of medi 
ator between all those revolutionary in 
struments, and baa a tendency to veneer 
the discord, which apparently is tbe ba 
sis of all Chinese music.

The Mongolian car has become inured 
to such strains, and to the child of the 
Flower}' Kingdom it speaks of home, j 
tragedy, love and revenge. So long as 
he does not take summary vengeance 
upon his musically inclined fellow conn- ' 
trymen let him enjoy to the full the ag- , 
onies of sound which Mongolian orches 
tras produce. San Francisco Chronicle.

ARE WOMEN EVER MEANT

Am . !<  «>» WlUefc gku»ws Tfcal There 
Are Some Wh« Ar» V«ty CnwL

"Meanf exclaimed Sparkina, as he 
lighted tbe last cigarette in the fourth 
bunch since morning. "Why, the mean 
ness of women toward each other is co

lt was generally conceded at the club 
that young Sparkins was. an authority 
on the female question.

"Ton chaps may not know," said be, 
"that a woman i* always worried that 
something may be wrong with the back 
of her dress. Well, that's feminine char 
acteristic, just as the habit of sitting on 
the floor when they put on their stock 
ing* is. A woman on the streets is never 
perfectly at peace in regard to her ap 
pearance from the rear. She can look 
np and down the front all right, but un 
less she has a girl friend to advise her 
she is never sure about her bock.

"Now, you can imagine how easy-it 
would be to upset the peace of mind of a 
nervously constructed woman by mak 
ing her fancy that some misplacement of 
attire at her back is attracting the atten 
tion of people to her. Well, now, what 
do you suppose I have found.out? Why, 
that there's an organized band of young 
female fiends who devote themselves at 
odd times to the business of breaking 
women np on the street by conveying to 
them the impression that their garments 
are making guys of them. The plan is 
to look straight at a certain point of the 
victim's skirt just as she is passing, and 
then to turn and cast up the eyes to tbe 
victim's face with a look in which pity 
and ridicule are equally blended..

"What do these imps do but go out on 
to the avenue of an afternoon, distribute 
themselves at equal distances in pairs 
and proceed systematically to frighten 
every well dressed woman that comes 
along by their staring. And they gloat 
over the discomfiture they produce when 
they get together afterward. They were' 
delighted the other day wben they drove

lady back to her house, about ten 
blocks away, after convincing her that 
her white underskirt was in full view. 
Now, what are you going to do with a 
sex that's so mean aa all that?"

'Nothing," replied one of the listening 
group. "What are you going to do?*

'Well, Tve got to take a couple of 'em 
out to supper .tonight," said young 
Sparkina.

'After the theater?" some one asked.
'Oh, of course," he replied. "These 

are theater ladies." New York Letter.

Strong Writer.
Uncle Stephen, an old negro, bad come 

to cnt the grass in the front yard, and as 
Colonel Winter started out to his office 
he stopped to greet tbe old man. "Well, 
Stephen," said the colonel, "I hear that 
you intend to give yonr son an educa 
tion."

'Dat's what I does, sah. I knows what 
'tis tet struggle erlong widont larnin'. 
an' I is 'tcrmined dat my son sha'nt 
rabble bar*foot ober de same bard road 

dat I did."
'A noble resolution. Stephen. I wish 

all father* felt as you da Is your boy 
learning rapidly."

 Ez fast ex er hoes ken trot, sab. 
Why, last week he wrote a letter to his 
aunt dat libs mo' dan twenty mile from 
yere, an' alter a while he gwine ter 
write ter his udder'aunt dat libe fifty 
mile away."- } 

"Why doesn't he- write to her now?" 
"Ob, he kaint write so fur, yit Be 

ken write twenty mile fustAte, but I 
tola him not trr try ter write fifty mile 
till he got stronger wid bis pen. Bnt 
he's gwine ter git das. I tell yon. Won't 
be more'n er year fe' dat boy ken set 
down at one eend ob de gombronment 
an'-write cr letter cl'ar ter -de uddpr 
eend."  Exchange.

The Uorglar Stole a Kiss.
: The house of Thomas Owens, a well to 
I do fanner at Valley station, was entered 

Friday night by a masked burglar, who 
secured about thirty dollars in money 
and several articles of clothing. Tho 
door c* the family bedroom had no.t been 
locked, aad the burglar entered without 
difficulty. He carried a dark lantern.

In leaving the room be looked at the 
sleeping ones, and saw the innocent face 
of Mr. Owens' little daughter. He sud 
denly bent over and kissed heron the 
cheek 'She awoke and uttered a loud 
scream. This aroused her father, who, 
springing np, "spied the burglar. He was 
not quick enough, however, and was 
knocked senseless by a powerful blow on 
the head with the lantern the burglar 
carried. Louisville Commercial-

SOLDIERINe IN HAYTL
HUNGRY PRIVATES SUPPORT THEM 

SELVES BY BEGGING.

QMS* Wmf MM Oajrttea A«tk*rU*n   *»
 f Taktef Oar* W Their Cvartets aa« 
Warriors They Travel ta Pain Md 
Be* U the Streets Day by Daj.

Philip McDoweD is an old aad weO 
known New Yorker. He was a volim- 
teer fireman once, and all old New York- 
en know what that means. Of late 
yean Mr. McDoweU has traveled exten 
sively abroad. He visited Hayti. A 
day or two ago a repuitei asked him 
what was tbe most striking thing he 
saw in the black republic.

"I saw many strange things in H^jrtt, 
bat tbe strange** of all was the wiftb* 
soldiers and prisoners are transformed 
into beggars and are forced to live on 
charity. Wben a prisoner is sentenced 
to do time there he doesat have a uni 
form, he learns no trade and he doesnt 
get anything to eat from the govern 
ment He is allowed to beg, though, 
for money aad grab, and if he wont beg 
 well, he can starve.

"This begging is a funny kind of busi 
ness. Take the prison at Jacmel, for in 
stance. Well, every morning they fire 
the prisoners oat to pick np whatever 
tbey can get, and each fellow has a sol 
dier along witb him to see that h« 
doesn't run away. Tbe two beg together 
all day and whack np in the evening. 
Then tbe soldier brings back his prisoner 
to jail and goes up to the fort to show 
that he has his musket all right, and 
hasnt sold it for drinks or a square meal 
during the day."

SOLDIERS OrT MO PAT. I
 'But don't the Haytian soldier*get!

STARTING A BOYS' CLUB.

CTMS a VTtm*f DM What P»- 
Clabs Had Vailed to Do, .

It WM in the fall of 1878 that the . 
smsll boys abont Tompkins square, bar- | 
ing-exhausted the ordinary methods ol 
street^enjoymeot, began to amuse them- > 
selves by throwing atones through tbe , 
windows of the Wilson mission at 185 I 
St Mark's place, aad by jeering at the > 
various people connected with it as they I 
pesjffl in and out of the building. i 

These customs proving in time both   
expensive and annoying to the ladies 
and gentlemen connected with tho mis 
sion, and complaints to the police de 
partment only resulting In a temporary 
cessation of hostilities whenever the 
lynxeyed policeman on the beat ap 
peared, and as long as be remained in 
sight, one of tbe ladies determined to 
try the soothing effects of coals of fire, 
poured metaphorically upon the beads 
of the offending boys. So one evening 
she answered .an especially irritating 
volley of atones by appearing on the 
doorsteps, and taking advantage of a 
momentary lull in the cat calls which 
her appearance had excited, asked the 
boys if they would not come in and 
hare some coffee and cakes.

visions of "cops," with big clnbk, be 
hind the door naturally occurred to the 
minds of the prospective guests; but 
when a few of the more venturesome had 
sidled in, and no attacks, apparently, 
had been made on them, the others 
took courage and followed them, to find 
themselves quietly welcomed to the fdm- 
r'- repast which the lady had plen- 
i .jualy provided as the most practical 
form in which to administer her coals 
of fire. Every one had as mnch as he 
wanted, no reference was made to the 
cause of the broken glass, and each boy 
was treated with a kindness and courtesy 
quite unexpected, in view of the fact

:'No, they dont Any money there is ! ««*» ^thin » *«w moments be had been 
in the army goes to the generals, and of   engaged in smashing his hostess' wia- 
them there are enough- to command the. &0**- . . , ., . , 
combined armies of Europeand America. ^n the supper had aU Jxeen ab- 
Once in a long while the Haytian soldier . "f bed *h*J>°*'! T.61* Bent .fo?h ^ .u 
gets a dollar, which is worth about! P18^ K004 m?ht to ™™>**» <>° «>«* 
seventy cent* in our money, bnt he and evening's e^nenceB, and to deciue 
the prisoners live by begging. Theygoin i which part of the evening had been the 
twoe from house to hona. and froi store f?ore enjoyable-defacing the exterior of 
to store. Sometimes they have a good *"  misslon building or being treated

Cats.
During tbe rebellion which occurred 

in Ireland in 1798, or it may be in 1803,

day and make a dollar and sometimes 
tbey don't make fifty cents, bat what 
ever it is they must live on it

"Tbe soldier himself is a scarecrow. 
He has never been drilled, has no uni 
form to speak of, and if he hadn't a 
musket to carry around with him yon 
couldn't tell hipi from the prisoner he is 
taking care of.' Yon recollect tbe old 
Long Toms we had in onr army before 
tbe war? Well, that's the kind tbe Hay 
tian soldiers carry. They are all old 
cap and ball cerncerns, as Uke as not to 
go off at the wrong end.

"Take a soldier, a sailor or a fireman 
with us, and they all have a pride in 
keeping all their tools neat and clean; 
but military pride isn't in the game that 
the Haytian soldier plays. Wben ha 
gets home after a day's begging he 
pitches his old musket into a corner jnst 
as a laborer in tbe street cleaning depart 
ment gets rid of his shovel. It may be 
rusty aad honeycombed, bat as long u 
he can show np with it at the fort aad 
satisfies the government that it hasnt 
gone to tbe junk shop he's happy." .

DEATH Or NO ACOOUXT.
"The soldiers and the prisoners most 

be pretty good chums?"
"Well, that's very much as yon take 

it It's a common sight to see the guard 
and the prisoner reeling home together 
if they're made out well.

"I suppose you'd imagine that prison- 
en would often get away with these 
kind of guardians, but they don't When 
ever the soldier takes it into bis bead 
that tbe prisoner is going to escape he 
jnst shoots him dead, and that's all there 
is to it No coroner comes around and 
post mortems are unknown. Why, I 
was walking one day with a friend on 
one of tbe chief streets of JacmeT

"Bight in front of us was a drunken 
soldier and a drunken prisoner. 'Now,' ; 
said my friend, 'yon watch that fellow ' 
and see if he doesn't take it into his 
head that his prisoner ia going to escape, 
and if he does he will .shoot him.' Sure 
enough, a minute or two after tbe 
drunken prisoner staggered in to the mid 
dle of the street, and the equally drunken 
soldier npe with bis Long Tom and 
shoots him dead.

"Things are not quite as bad at Port- ' 
au-Prinoe as they are at Jacmel and the 
smaller towns on the island, bat the dif 
ference is not worth talking of. Hayti 
collects plenty of money in duties, but it 
is all grabbed by a few men, while the 
mass of the people are left to get oo as 
best tbey can, and are forced to support 
out of their pockets as objects of chanty

<>*<** within its

apparent, for the boys were soon back 
again, not for coffee and cakes, but to 
ask if they could not come in and play 
games though there was little in the 
room bnt an atmosphere of kindness and 
good breeding. Evert Jansen Wendell 
ia Scribner'..

Lost IB Her Own Pocket*.
It is seldom that a woman loses any 

thing in the pocket of her own dress, but 
such a thing actually happened to a very 
clear headed and methodical young 
woman whose residence is in Baltimore, 
bat whose comings and goings encom 
pass nearly every civilized quarter of the 
globe. Some time ago Mrs. C. missed 
her pocketbook, containing a consider 
able sum of money. A careful search 
through her own cozy establishment 
failed to disclose its whereabouts. Tb« 
household servants were all well known 
and trustworthy, and there were no cir 
cumstances that even suggested theft. 
Tbe loes was discovered soon after a 
visit to this city, and advertisements 
were sprinkled plentifully among the 
newspapers.

Tbe missing pocketbook persistently 
continued to be missing in spite of all 
efforts to discover it After a while the 
circumstance of its loss was forgotten. 
A newly planned trip necessitated the 
overhauling of the young woman's ward 
robe, and by the merest accident the lost 
article was fonnd reposing in the pocket 
of a handsome traveling dress. "Why, 
it seems to me that I felt in that pocket 
wben I was searching," exclaimed its 
owner, looking at her husband with a 
why-didn't-you-tell-me expression upon 
her face. "Yes, dear," said he sympa 
thetically, "I know that I felt for it"  
New York Times.  

David's CM*.
David ftobertson, tbe Scotch natanl- 

ist, had, wben a boy, rather an nnnsaal 
experience in clothing himself, and tbe 
mstbod ha adopted seems snrasiagiy 
different from that of boys in'our own 
day, who when tbey want a aew jacket, 
ask for it or go without

David was early apprenticed to a farm 
er to herd the cattle, and one day be> 

| went to a fair with his master aad thsra 
I gained a prise at twenty sbiTHngs by 
I running a nee. Wben he reached home 
j his mistress offered him for tbe pound 
' enough of homemade woolen cloth toe a 
coat, but though Duvid joyfully so- 
cepted it, be was disappointed at finding 
that the tailor would not make his year 
ly visit to the house for some time.

With the impatience of youth he 
begged his mistress to let him make the 
coat himself. At first she refused, b*t 
when David persisted, she agreed to tbe 
wild project, stipulating, however, that 
he should take all the responsibility and 
ask help of no one. ^

Tbe boy began by carefully ripping 
his old coat in pieces for a pattern, aad 
by this be cut the new one, first num 
bering the pieces in chalk that be might 
know how to put them together. As an 
his time belonged to bis master he WM 
obliged to take his sewing out into the 
pasture, and there after a month of 
laborious work the new coat was com 
pleted. Its buttons came from an old 
coat which'had been discarded by his 
master, and the thread with which it 
was put together had been span and 
dyed at the bouse.

When David showed his mistress the 
new coat she was loud in praise of it, 
and declared that not even the tfUar^ 
could have done it better. One ttdngr 
however, it needed, and that was a care 
ful pressing, which he was allowed to 
give it at the house.

The hardest laak of all »«i-if<n«*, for 
he was obliged to remake his old coat, 
and as the seams were frayed and deli 
cate he had to exercise great care in join 
ing them again. Another month and 
this task also was done. Then was 
David the proud possessor of two coats. 
 Youth's Companion.

The Queer End of   Snake Ftgfct.
One of the most exciting contests ever 

witnessed occurred at the depot of the 
Georgia Midland railroad.

The contest was between Ernest Low 
er's pet king snake and a little green 
snake known u a "garter." Tbe snakes 
were about of equal size and length, and 
it was bard to tell for half an boor who 
would prove the victor in the contest

After racing around the cage for some 
time the king snake caught the green 
one about six inches from the head, slip 
ping himself around his adversary-and 
getting his mouth closer and closer to 
its head. The green snake tbe while 
kept its mouth wide open as if in *» ef 
fort to get its head too large to go into 
the king snake's mouth and thereby 
thwart its effort to swallow him. This 
effort proved futile, for soon the head 
and about six inches of the green snake 
were in the stomach of the king. At 
this point of the game another and more 
stubborn contest took place.

In the cage are two wires one run 
ning perpendicular and the other_hori 
zontal. Twisting itself around the per 
pendicular wire, the green snake tied 
itself into various h^rd knots. Mounting 
tbe horizontal bar, or wire, the king be 
gan the work of unfastening the coils of 
the other by continued pulling aad swal 
lowing.

Wben the feat wasaccomplisb«d, with 
the exception of about a half foot of tbe 
tail, it looked like the king snake would 
be defeated, but with some maneuvering 
the tail was untied, and the job of swal 
lowing was completed.

After finishing tbe task the king snake 
looked wonderfully pleased, and raced 
around eying the spectators for some 
minutes. Cor. Atlanta Constitution.

QoMtionasre asked in Kate JWd's 
Washington, ss to whether the jwag 
Miss who read essays at their gndua- 
Uon oa "The Archaic Heroine," "Lock- 
yer1* Meteoric Hypothcris," "Metoval 
Universities,"-The American Befcren-. 
dam, and other erudite themes, know 
anything about tbe subjects that "good 
wires" should be familiar;with. What 
do they know of domestic economy T 
Have tbey stndifd tbe properties of 
foods? Can they discourse on tbe rela 
tion of candy to the loss of sppeiiteT 
Can they do one thing well eaoogh to 
earn their salt T Here is tbe opportunity 
for some of these girl graduates who bar* 
been tbrough a coarse in domestic econ 
omy" to take a simpler theme now aad 
answer these pointed questions. Tbe 
domestic department in education has 
existed lonjtesoogh to hare its defenders-

No! exrept nwier two rnnrtitioiw. 
First," that he is broken down in hralth. 
and therefore onininralilr; sm>nH. that 
he cannot spare a few rrnta a wef k fur a 
policy. An honest io*n'n duly lo hi* 
family compels him to pmrirlr for ilirm 
(as well ss he ran) not only *>I>(1>- lio 
lives, bat while they live. Ha has firm 
bis word for it and he follows up his. 
promise by the bond of a good, life in 
surance company. Tbna he assures them 
protection by himself while living; bat 
hi* insurance when he is ton*. The 
-word" is good and the "bond" I* food, 
bat the word and the bond together are 
better."
.... L. H. KOCK, QeaL Aft 

Washington Llfs, P. O. Box 183. Salis 
bury, Md. . .

Tbe French bave the only navy in tbe 
world tnat has yet departed from white 
and black in painting tbe ships. Tbe 
vessels of tbe French fleet now cruising 
about theEoropean ports are all painted 
a doll, sulphurous grey, exactly the col 
or of cannon smoke as it issues from tbe 
gun. The contention of tbe French is 
that this color has tbe advantage of be- 
in? :ts illusive and indistinguishable in 
fogs and sea mists and darkness as dar 
ing the smoke of battle. It is more 
baffling to the March light than any otb- 
c«Unt

Darwin used to say that the most pow 
erful worker we know is the earth-worm. 
Without tbe earth-worm we could not 
live. Earth-worms mike the soil fertile. 
According to Darwin's calculations, each 
particle of the .earth to a depth of two 
feet is brought op to the surface at lost 
once every hundred years. Bat this esti 
mate is too low. It has rewntly been 
calculated that this renovatioaof the soil 
takes place every twenty-aeven years. 
There are from 150 to 200 worms in each 
square yard of earth ten ineh«s In depth.

Many bodily ills result 
constipation, snd a fine constitution may 
be weakened and rained by simple neg 
lect. There is no medicine for refulatiof 
tbe bowels and restoring a natural action 
to the digestive organs, eqnal to Ayer's 
Pills.

Bed Hair the Fashion.

The one thing absolutely de rigueur is 
red hair. Blonds and brunettes seem 
to hare been wiped off the face of the 
earth so far as Paris is concerned, and 
there i* hardly one woman in a hundred 
who cannot boast of locks-tho shade that 
Titian loved. A wonderful preparation 
is to be had which works tbe transforma 
tion. It is put on at night ahd the head 
bandaged in many folds of cloth.

In the morning conies the harrowing 
moment The swathing* are removed, 
but snch are the peculiar properties of 
the compound that no one can tell be 
forehand whether the hair will turn oat 
tbe desired hue or purple or green. U it 
is red the color stays for a month or tw% 
aad if it is green nobody know* what 
happen*, for the wretched victim retires 
to tbe country, not to be seen again for 
at least a .year.  Pari* Letter

Birds Are Like Haasaa Belaga. 
Canaries, like hmnan beings, vary 

very much in character, some cocks be 
ing so indifferent and idle that tbey will 
tet the hen do all the work of building 
and rearing, while tbey themselves sit 
and plume their feathers. Others, 
again, are perfect gentlemen in their 
manners, waiting on tbe hen with a 
quiet courtesy, and seeing that all she 
requires is at once brought to her. 
Again, tho hens vary in disposition, 
some hens behaving in a quiet, modest 
way, attending to their young ones with 
regularity, while others are in a con 
stant state of chatter with their bus- 
bands, pecking and arguing with them 
every time tbey go near. Thus we see 
that these little birds have their tiffs 
and domestic quarrels, not unlike our 
selves. Chamber*' Journal.

THe Freach Aeceat.
Tbe settlement of tbe position of the 

French accent wss %seeatly attempted 
hi France by mean* of the pboaauto- 
graph. tbe measurement of the record 
beiug made by a tuning fork. Itwaa 
tound that even in the shortest syllables 
the ear is capable of uoteoly bearing the 
toue, out of -detecting fin* shade* and 
differences in tbe mode of pronunciation.

New York Times.

in barrack, by tying two cats together 
by their tails and throwing them across 
a clothes line to fight The officers, 
hearing of this erne) practice, resolved 
to etop it Ai be entered the room one 
of tbe troopers, seizing a sword, cat the 
tails in two as the animals hung across 
the line. The two cats escaped, minus 
their tails, through the open window, 
and when the officer inquired the mean 
ing of tbe two bleeding tails being left 
in the room, be was coolly told that two 
cats hod been fighting, and had devoured 
each other all bat the tails. Notes aad 
Queries.         

Electric Burnlihlns; Maehla*.
An interesting application of electric 

ity has been made in the electriq bur 
nishing machine for giving a gloss to the 
bottoms   ' thoes. The shoes are painted 
with a >'.yr. after which a cake of spe- 

! dally prrprtred wax U {'' ired against a 
| rapidly n-vulvinj: brash, which absorbs 
I jnst eno v to yield a coat of dressing 
to the shop :iuttom. The sole, hitherto a 
dull black, is speedily polished by a 
wheel worked by an electric motor. 
This wheel consists of a rubber cushion 
inflated witb air, covered witb cloth and 
fixed on a grooved pulley. The reduc 
tion in the cost of the process is remark 
able, as from 000 to 800 pairs of he«ls or 
soles, can be burnished daily by the new 
machine. New York Commercial Ad 
vertiser. __________

A Trmredy lo Bottoos. , 
Little Johnny West, of Detroit, ia now . 

In good condition to. play "Button, bat- i 
ton, who's got the button?" His mother j 
gave him half a dozen horn buttons to j 
hold while she threaded a needle and got ' 
ready to sew them on his clothes. Master | 
Johnny swallowed, the buttons, one and | 
all, aad doesn't know why he did it A* 
a walking button box he seema to be a 
complete success. Detroit Free Prem. -

"Ok. -iyt That Toet*)»ebe-"
Toothache, caused by a cold in the 

facial nerve, may often be relieved by 
wringing a soft towel out of cold water 
and sprinkling it with strong vinegar. 
This should be laid on the face like a 
poultice, and will often be followed by a 
refreshing sir ..-p.  N«w York Journal

corder.

i Bavlag a Sparm. 
I An authentic incident in the career of 
i General Robert E. Lee is told as an evi 

dence of hi* sweetness of disposition and 
natural kindliness. One day be was in 
specting tbe batteriea over tbe lines be- 
low the city of Richmond, and the sol 
diers had gathered in a group to wel 
come him. This action drew upon them 
tbe fire of tbe Union gnna.

Tbe general faced about and advised 
the men to go under shelter. But he 
did not do this himself. Walking on, 
although in apparent danger, he picked 
ap and replaced an unfledged sparrow 
which had fallen from its nest near by.

Tbe act was instinctive, hot perhaps 
indicates a really higher endowment 
than ability to conduct notable cam. 
paigns Youth's Companion.

Information for Bald Xea.
It baa long been said that whosoever 

shall invent a means to make the hair 
grow on tbe heads of bald men will 
make a fortune beside which tbe mil- 
h'ons of all other patent medicine pro 
prietors will pale into littleness. Per 
haps a barber has hit upon the plan for 
solving tbe problem aad malting the 
fortune.

He says that tbe recent successful ex 
periments in skin grafting reveal a sim 
ple manner in which any bald man may 
get a full head of hair. There need be 
no pain daring the process, because tbe 
use of anaesthetics will overcome the 
hurt of the surgeon's knife in removing 
the bald scalp. All that the candidate 
for a new head of hair must endure will 
be a stay of two or three weeks indoors 
while the new scalp is growing in place.

Asto~the question whether the new 
scalps must come from dead men or live 
men, the barber suggests that this will 
be merely a question of expense, for 
plenty of poor men will gladly sell their 
scalps if tbey can find purchasers. New. 
York Sun.

A Queer Halloelnatiea.
There is a very good story, which has 

i the somewhat unusual merit of troth, 
which has been told again and again ia 
the dispensary, as illustrating the power 
of imagination. A lady, who was other 
wise quite rational, was troubled witb a 
horrible feeling that a snake wss gnaw 
ing away her vitals, as she explained it 
Efforts were made to convince her of her 
error, but without avail, and H was 
finally decided to humor her out of her 
trouble. A small snake was secured, and 
one day she was told the necessary oper 
ation would be gone through to relieve 
her of her trouble. Chloroform was ad 
ministered and when she revived a 
scratch made while she was asleep was 
carefully bandaged ap, and the snake 
was exhibited as evidence of tbe superi 
ority of her diagnosis over that of th« 
physicians. Her joy was painful to wit 
ness, and she went away thoroughly 
cured.  Interview in St Louis CHobe- 
Democrat __________

Harder In the Air.
As a Sixth avenue elevated train ap 

proached the Eighteenth street ap station 
the other afternoon a aeries of feminine 
yells broke upon the ears of tbe paasen-

"Do yon find enough to keep you bosy 
these days Jim T" "Yon bet I sm pat 
ting in a bigger day's work than I ever 
did before." "Why, I tboofrht yoo'd 
given ap yonr job." "So I did. I'm 
looking for snother. Buffalo Express.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cored in 90 minutes iy WooUbrd'S 
Sanitary Lotion. This neter fells. Bold 
by R. K. Trnitt A-tons Druggist Salis 
bury.  

Sbe "What an uncongenial company 
it must bave been." He "No. Tbey 
all bad something In common to talk 
about" -What could it have beenT 
'Their host's genius for bringing the 
wrong people together."

"One thing, Mrs. Follows, I know my 
self," said Bellows. "That's the trouble 
with you, Mr. Bellows, you know too 
many low people. N. Y. Herald.

A On** Walker.
Henrick Ibsen is a methodical walker. 

So food is be of his daily wmlk that be 
takes it rain or shine, and the cotton 
umbrella which he always carries has 
become a part of bis individuality. His 
favorite tim** for walking is an boor be 
fore twilight He writes incessantly all 
day snd adopts this method of resting 
his tired brain aad body. His well knit 
m oscular frame attest* his jrood health, 
and he can stand aay amount of literary 
work. It U said at Owen that he write* 
one year aad walks tbe next Washing 
ton Star.

Ask Twir rrtfUft ab«*. It.

Your distressing cough can fa* cored. 
We snow it Im-anse Kemp's Balnaes* 
within the past few years has cared -so 
many conjlis ami colds in thbaommani- 
ty. Its remarkable t-ale has Jwen won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend »bo has osed U what h« thinks of 
Kemp's Balaam. There is no medicine 
so par*, none so tBective. T«nte bottles 
SOcsnd 91 at all drnssiftt"'- Sample bot 
tle free.

)  *  Had *Md AbMt It.
i The trombone player was fitting a 
mouthpiece to his instrument with a 
good deal of care, and a young woman

j was) heard to ask, "Mamma, what can
i that man be doingT

"I dont know, my deer," answered 
the mother, as aba leveled her glass 
upon the musician in question, "onleca 
be is winding hit horn. You often nad 
of players doing that, yoa know." Bos 
ton Post '______

A ««w «(M Blaektes;-
A patented shoe blacking, which con 

tains no acid, is made in Germany by 
dissolving casein in a solution of borax 
or soda and adding rcsinate of iron, be 
sides the nsoal booeblack, grease aad 
sugar. A JwiDiant laster is imputed by 
caseia,1ta_d the resinate of iron frirr .1 
top Wsck color. New Tor* TV-"-;.*, i

An Bagttsfa genttanira, not «poet and 
not recently deceased, always wore in a 
braided necklace about Us neoktiw long, 
beautiful hair wWcb be cat bam his 
wire'* head during herOIness. The doc 
tor taswted that the hair must be shorn, 
and the hasUsotaUowed no OM to eat 
it bat UnMir. Itat be nigbt

' rnrsalt of Knowledge.
I There is said to be an old negro in Tal- 
bot county, Oa., who learned to spell in 
a carious way in slavery times. His 
owner lived in a sparsely settled neigh 
borhood, and be, being a small boy, was 
sent along to accompany the children to 
school. The teacher would not allow him 
to go into the schoolroom wben the pu-

1 pila wen reciting. This aroused bis cu 
riosity, and he would stealthily approach 
the door and repeat 'after the spelhng

| class until he could spell every Word in
; Webster's blue back spelling book before 
be knew the alphabet He now reads 
and spells very well. Boston Transcript.

A Hopeless Case.
1 Father What's the matter now?
i . Small Son Boo, boo! Sraikey Qroo- 
gaa ttcked inc.

Father See here, this is the third time 
yoo>e been licked within a week. How 
do yon expect to exercise the inherent 
prerogative of every free born American 
dtisen when you grow up and vote as 
the dictates of yonr conscience and man 
dates of your beet judgment fnggczt. if 
yoo can't fight better than that? Uonl

ON KUXIB.

ReUatHe.
Pur biliousness and constli ation, Uke 

Lemon Elixir.
Pur fever, chills and malaria, take 

Lemon Elixir. -   '
For sleeplessness, nervousness and 

palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For Indigestion ao4 foul stomach, Uke 
Litnian Elixir.

For all sick and nerroos headache, 
Uke Lemon Elixir.

Latllrafor natural snd thorough or 
ganic refutations, Uke Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Hosley'a Lemon Elixir will not
i fail you in any of the above named
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomsch, kidneys or

II. Motley; At 

at druggists'.

"With others 1 rushed to the windows 
overlooking the east side of th^ street 
A crowd was fast gathering on the side 
walk. When the train stopped 'at the 
station a number of innmiiiB.1 in got oat 
to learn who "was being murdered." 

I As I reached tbe spot tbe crowd was 
gazing intently at a dentist's sign. Just

  then the yells ceased, snd a man came 
out of the doorway witb this announce 
ment, "She's only having her tooth 
pulled."  New York Herald.

I ' How to Clean n Plaster Case.
j A correspondent of a leading scientific
journal says that a bust or statue can be

I most thoroughly cleaned, provided it has
j not been painted, (died or waxed, by in-
> retting it and Ailing it with water free
from iron. The water, is then allowed
to filter through the plaster. After tbe
filtering has been kept op for a sofloisot
time and tbe outside sarface occasioa-
ally washed with water and a soft brash,
tho plaster is allowed to dry. It is then
found that all tbe dust has been wiped
out of the pores of tb« cast, which is
thns restored to its original whiteness.  

At only fire points can we just touch 
each other, aud all that ia  and that 
only by tbe function of our poor ssnsos
 from tbe.ontside. In vain we rack 
them that we may get a little closer to 
the best beloved and most impHdtly 
trusted; ever in Tain, from the cradle to 
the grave. _____ _____

Nitrade of soda has again been tried 
as a fertiliser of tomftttss. Tbs remit 
was a very marked increase of crop in 
every case, tbe most profitable increase 
coming from tbe use of nitrate a!"**

"Federson is a very entertaining fel 
low; don't yon think so r "Yes, bat the 
deuce of it is yoa csat begin to kagh 
antil after he has gone."

A poet sars that a baby is "a new war* 
on the ocan of life." It strikes as that 
"a fresh squall" would express tbe idem 
better. Boston Ossette.

Yoa bear of all tbe people who made a 
great man what be is; what becomes of 
those who help to make the failures.  
Atrblson Globe.

Women "may indeed have* sphere that 
is boundless, but she has to stop wben 
she comes to a barbed wire fence. Barn's 
Horn.

"I feel like s fighting Koch," remarked 
the gratified physician wben tbe Emper 
or decorated liim. Washington SUr.

  "Why, now I cannot 'get enough to 
eat," says one lady who formerly bad no 
appetite, but took Hood's Sarsaparill.

"These ready-made dothes of you* 
to bristle with indignation." -"Yes 

they are eager for the fray." Puck.

A man never gives fortune any credit 
for bis success, bat be always blames her 
for his failures. Boston Traveller.

If yoa want a man's candid opinion of 
yoa make him angry aud you'll get it  
Atchison Globe.

Tneseemy aide of life is tbe outside. 
Tbe seamy side is tbe inside. Dallas 
News. _____-_____

Children Cry for 
Pltoh+r'a Oastorl*.

Highest of aH in Lwroring Power/ IJ, S. GoVt RepqrvAfcf. »7-. lW9«
'

Prrpsreti only by Dr. 
lanta, Ga. ' - 

COt- and tljOO per bottle

. union HOT rotors.
Ciirw all Couahs, Golds, Hoaraenns. 

tjore Tliroat, Bronchitis, HrmorrtMtte 
and all throat and long diseases. Ele 
gant, reliable. ^

25cent»st dm joists'. Prepared only 
by Dr H. Mozley Atlants, Ga. . *
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POB.TBBC.S.I (AT*.:

ELtHTJ E. JACKSON.

camp, they are vat coming to you*. 
There are but two armies }a the teW, 
and there will be bot two. Yon bav 
deserted yoor own flat,' not- to maraha 
under a flag of.trooe, bot to-be marshal! 
eJsvnd drafto nplb battle array u»de 
tbi enemy1! flag IT they will accept you 
YpoajtMitto go.into (ke.bergata

and Tote Jor who» yoor whims 
Yoo have atrreed to do certain 

things, If they will admit yon into thel 
camp. Among other things U to support 
U»e republican state ticket. That ia 
agree ui eut to perform or will yon brea! 
faith wtth them?

We have nothing in say about th 
method of holding republican primaries; 
h «f tXNie of oar bosineeH. We ask 
yoo disinterested, unselfish purifiers to 
look before yon leap.

DBIOCRATIC TICKET,

9TJTTE TICKET.

FOB

FRANK BBOWW. 
of Oarroil Ooonty.

MAKION DiKALB SMITH, 
of KM* County.

L:
JOHN P. POE, 

of Baltimore Ctty.

i cusr or cvjcmr or Arravua: 
J. FRANK FORD, 
of St. Mary's Coonty.

cdvrrr TKIET.

 "The one ana Ticket" was made ont 
by thifty representative men from otf the 
districts of the county, in contention 

bled,.with representatives of the 
present to five to the poblie. the 

proc*edinjtt.The"p*ople'§"caas««e«ti«to 
be ia the hands of five men. who are at 
th* door of the the republican camp, in 
the interest of mi man, knocking for ad 
mittance, nsiax every precaution to keep 
their proceedings .rertt, as sll tbeirjwo- 
ceedintfe are "little family talks," bat 
somehow the little family talks get oat. 
They are very anxious to keep from 
the "people" theae littts talka.

FOB

E. STANLEY TOADVIK.

TOE BOCOT or DKLKGATB : 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, 
WTLLIAM L. LAWS.

ros CLXKK or rat cxxccrr oocar: 
JAMES T. TRtrnT.

roc xauism or wou: 
LKVIK J..GALE-

-roa STATr's AtroajrxT 
THOMAS F. 1. RIDER.

ronsamrr: 
THOMAS & B0BEBI& -

rot JTDGB OBfVAJB COCBT :

WILLIAM T. PARBY.
W.F..>B>* —— •

iDESNIS.

FOB conrrv 
JOHN T. GORDY. 
JOHN A. INSLEY, 
ELI8HA W. PARSONS, 
JOES E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER,

roa 
HEXBYB. POWELL.

 By wfcat aathority did the committee 
of ftvi phdge tbe repablican convention 
six headred deaoocrats in sapportofa 
foaioa ticket ? Have they sot the names 
of two democrats wbo have pledged 
themselves to vote any ticket they may 
nominate, or do they claim to be able to 
control that many democratic voters? 
Will they be able to deliver the goods 
Talk about ring-role and boasism! There 
never baa been any each boasism at 
tempted by the democrats.

Tbe regular democratic ticket ws 
nominated by 30 delegates chosen by 1 
districts, tn some eeees without contest, 
and in others with eonteet. Tbe low, 
Tote in convention cast for any man on 
tbe ticket was 30. Some say their com 
plaint is against tbe methods by whic 
the Dominations were made. Oh no, m 
friend, the complaint is not against tbe 
 vtW«, bot against the remit. If certain 
other parties had been nominated, wooW 
there have been any complaint against 
methods? flow complacently tbe resal 
in that case would have been accepted 
and what a wreath of smiles would hav 
crowned tbe countenances of some where 
mow sit uaoght bat heavy frowns and ex 
pnaaiossf of vengeance against the dem 
ocnstie ticfctt _

Six bnvdred vote* to be delivered to 
fee republicans!

Tbetnnottomafcereplr, 
Theirs swt to reason wwy, 
Tbetn bet to do and die. 
late (be valley of aeatfe 
Be.i>«*»alxB>a4rad.-

Bot tbey »fll know tbe reason wb; 
bate* voting day comes aad woot rid* 
i.^0 the raliey of death. 
. That "mass" meeting, to pot down 

bribery, etc-, bad present not exceeding 
290. It Is safe to aty-that not over 100 
voted to eostain any ticket that (tear «W- 
tffUi ftosa the districts aaiajht nominate. 
Tbe anaa> ntftrt'-f said aothing about 
fiMlnn ticket or tbe repablican convea- 

Do those detegatcs arrogate to 
s tbe rifrbt U> hand over tbe 

rotes of the mass-meeting aad 400 or 600 
addition il to a republican fuaioi^leket 
Ox hwjdrt* assjecntirvotefiaye a good 
t^ojfut five men to deliver* Tbe dem 
pfjaM* party of Wkomlcx> cooaty is 
jn.de op Of m*****» *» > 

office-saekers.

Tfc«
The annual oat ing of the Peninsula 

Editorial Assuciation this year was at 
Niagara Falls and Walking Olen. Th< 
peninsula editors are rather fortunate 
beings, particnlariy when they haresnch 
a man as Mr. Henry C. Carpenter ss 
chairman of the executive committee, 
and the Pennsylvania railroad at their 
backs. That was the situation thin year, 
as-it bat been for several years.

Tfce railroad company, knowing all 
our good qualiliee, especially looks, decid 
ed to send us free, to Niagara Fslls. we 
baring to pay only our eating and drink- 
ins bills. We were sll extremely lem 
perate, consequently our drinking bills 
were small. Through the kindness of 
Mr. Capenter. we passed through the 
hotels st children's price*. We think 
explanation necessary inasmuch ss 
many, will wonder that any county edi 
tor, or as the Baltimore -SWi» would say 
brother of the rural press, could go so 
far and stay BO longon one yesr*« saving. 
Hotel accommodations at half fsre snd 
transportation free that tells the story. 

The editor of the Ap> urriBgjt, as usual, 
came very near getting left in fact he 
did get left from 8.50 Saturday morning 
ill 8.50 Monday morning, when be 

steamed out of Broad street station, 
Philadelphia, for a trip, to Walk ins Glen 
and Niagara via Pennsylvania Central to 
Harrisbarg, thence via Northern Central 
to Williamsport, Elmirasnd Caoandsgua, 
N. Y., where we struck the New York 
Central. We had the pleasure of passing 
through the finest agricultural country 
in the world Lancaster county, Pa. It is 
a beautifully rolling country, with moun 
tains for the boundary Itnea of the county. 
The productions seemed to be grain, pots- j 
toes and tobacco, the IsM named in great | 
abundance.. I hare nerer nern a more 
magnificent conn try than this.

At Harnsborg we reach the Sonqoe- 
hanna and follow it nearly across the 
state. The scenery of the, Sosqnehsnna 
is rich, not in extravagance or grandeur, 
but In pictnresqoeness and beauty. The 
mountains that form the banks are gen 
erally well rounded and shapely, covered 
with vegetation. It awakens in one emo 
tions of the beautiful rather than the 
sublime. The whole afternoon of Mon 
day was epent on the east back of the 
Sosqnehtnna. My wife had never seen 
the mountains, so this scenery wss a 

•  source of inexpressible pleasure to her. 
By night we bsd reached Walking, 

near which is the fatnons chasm known 
as Walking Glen. This immense gulch 
is s singular formation. It is from 100 
to 200 feet deep and three miles long, 
very narrow and consequently very pre 
cipitous. Down the chasm flows con 
tinuously t crystal stream that forms, at 
irregular intervals, beautiful cascades, 
which constitute the attraction of the 
place. We-spent the night at the Glen 
Mountain noose, where we were hand 
somely taken care of. This hotel is beau 
tifully located on the top of the mountain 
by the side of the'glen, surrounded by 
chestnut, ash and hemlock. It Is a calm 
retreat for the retired and a romantic 
spot for the poetic.

We arose early Tuesday morning and 
resumed oor journey, making (he first 
stop st Rochester, N. Y.; thence to Jfiag- 
era Fnlit.

Qnr first view was from a point three 
miles below the Falto. st the old suspen 
sion bridge. Like everybody else who 
first views the Falls from this point, we 
were disappointed, but the nearer one 
approaches the more gigantic the thins 
becomes. We didn't stop to look much 
howerer, till we had comfortably lodged 
ourselves st the International hotel and 
ta^en lnnch;-for it was nearly two p. m. 

After dinner.we leinurely strolled down 
to look at the Falls, as indifferently snd 
leicorely as though we bad seen them a 
hundred times. We tried to evince no 
emotion, otherwise we would have been 
besieged by hackmen,«arh of whom was 
strictly honest and all others rogues.

I want to say at the beginning that 
oae who has never seen Niagara has but 
little conception of it and I fear that I 
rould add but little to the picture in Hie 
minds of my reader* if I iihooM r.*mv a 
description; but my own notion* r.f the 
matter were so erroneon* ihst I will give 
a few of the correction*.

In the first place, we fottml a ritj ttitve 
of 6,000 or 8.000 inhabitant*, inotpad "f 1 
hamlet, as I snprmved, »F   few hnmlrml, 
frith electric lights, street railways and ! 
all city conveniences. It f* quite a man 
ufacturing town and will shnrtly be a 
manufacturing city; for they are now 
spending million* of dollar* to ntiliza 
this water power, by extending a twenty- 
eight-foot tunnel from below, three miles 
abova the Falls, along which will be 
SMna&etoriea. The fall in tbU*tnnnet 
will be nearly 300 feet.

Well, the Falls, one of the great curi 
osities of the 'Marican man's country, are 
on the Niagara river, the outlet of the 
great lakes. They art divided into the 
Canadian Falls and the American Falls, 
separated by a duster of islands; for two 
qr three miles above the Falls sre 1m- 
manse rapids, over rocks snd by rocks 
and island*, the current^ immense in rot- 
nsae aad mighty in its flow. I should 
ihiok the fall is from fifty to sixty feat 
in the mile just above the Falls, so that 
one can imagine U>« velocity with which 
tbe cwrect reaeNfe th« falls. Wtth im- 
petodafty it tensMas over a fafl of 146 
feet. The ieptb of" water'on the Caaar 
dian fills fa aaU to be about twenty- 
 eve* feet; o* |be American side only a 
few lift*. Much of the water 
vapntiM wben it strikes below; for there 
is aoefa a dead of vapor continoally ris- 
iB*«tat one only sees tb« water'when it 
starts on ks mighty voyage below. They

call this vaporaapray, bat U is notv It 
rises with the wind and fioaU off Into 
the- air aa a cloud, while a tpray will 
always be in sufficient volume to be pre 
cipitated at ones. It is the water con 
verted intoa vapor by foroaof moeteatte 
Just is water is by force of bdht. Tfle 
rirer below is 300 fee* deep, tlrere Ss A 
popular theory tost this, vohrmeof water, 
when it goes over the Kails and strike* 
below, got* to the bottom of tbe river, 
200 feet below the surface, and never 
rises to the surface again till it reaches 
the rapid*, three miles below. A «M> 
aenaical Idea! How desp the water 
descends I dont know, bat I do know it 
rise* a lew feet of where it mils and 
flows upon the sarface as well as below 
it. To establish (he truth of the theory 
there is a small steamer below the Falls 
that takes sightseers up Under the Falls. 
She can't get nearer than 100 yards of 
the Palls, the current being so strong 
Ihst she cannot stem it.

There is another nooaeniical idea enter 
tained that all the w*ter that falls in all 
these Iskes and all that is carried to tbesn 
by their tributaries, must pass orer tbeee 
falls, and down a river of only a few hon- 
dred. yards wide. It seems never to 
have oeo&red to many that I he great vol- 
nme of this water evaporates and only 
an infinitesimal portion passes offin this 
form,only as ranch as is carried back from 
tbe ocean in the form of Taper and pre 
cipitated in this basin. The water is 
fresh and clear as crystal

One of these all-knowing guides told us 
that the dam was being cot away at the 
rate of about 280 ft in 10 years. What
 was once known as the Horse Shoe Falls 
(Canada) so railed from its peculiar 
thape, now is Y shaped, the vertex of 
the letter i« where the greatest rolume

sees. I hare no doubt in my own 
mind that the Falls were once three 
miles below their present site at what is 
known ss the rapid*.

In vest* gone by lumber mills snd oth 
er msnnfactnring enterprises dotted tbe 
shores above the Fall*, but tbe state of 
New York has bought them np and 
made of the rirer front a park, as has also 
the Dominion of Causds on the Canada 
side. These improvements hsve sdded 
greatly to the appearance of things, snd 
also swept out of existence many swin 
dling dens located along the banks of tbe 
river.

We returned by the same route that 
we went

We are indebted to the Pennsylvania 
railroad and New York Central for trans- 
;x>rtaUon, and the proprietors of tbe Glen
 fountain House at Watkins Glen and 
the International at Niagara for special 
accommodations. At these hotels we 

re thown special attention. At the

tttmona nt AoAonnto OOCXTUCB.

International tttt grounds were spetislly 
llnminated foruie company and a bop

given in our honor. 
We add to our list another conquest 

a sight of Niagara Falls.

Wet Mnrd*ra«.
Reports reached here some days ago 

bat Harland V. Wimbrow, mate on the 
chooner Esther A. Waters, had killed a 

man st Bridgeport, Connect icntt, and was 
leld for murder. Since then it seems 
rom the real facts of the case tbst the 

accused I« guilty only of manslaughter, if 
bat The. schooner was coming up the 
iver to Bridgeport in tow of a tug and 
be deceased, a colored man. was direct 

ed by tbe accused, to lower a sail, but 
i lowering the wrong one, and the ac 

cused went to show him hU mistake, 
when the .deceased struck him violently 
with bin elbow snd pflailing him aside, 
cursed hint. The male then struck him 
on (behead with a small belaying pin 
and the deceased returned the blow with 
his fist snd they clinched. Tbe Captsin 
then acnarated them. Tbe colored man 
went on a boat his work ss usual nnlit sn 
hour or so after the sffrsy, when be fell 
with a fit on tbe deck, and, on arrival at 
Bridgeport, was sent to tbe hospital, and 
the next day was around as usual in good 
health, until be bad another fit and died. 

Tbe mate's blow was light and did not 
«nt the skin, and only raised a small 
swelling. The trial will come off about 
September 8th.

Mr. Wimbrow is a peaceable young 
man, just coming jof age. Is well con 
nected in this county and highly thought 
of. And young as he ia, he has risen to 
tbe important position of mste on a large 
schooner. Hoo. E. Stanley Toadvin ia 
attorney for the accused.

Friday afternoon of last week aahock- 
ing'jragwdy occurred 'at KinJrV Qreek, 
Soperaetoonnty.five miles sooth of Prin 
ce* Anna, In which Thorns* Wallace, 
colored, had bis bead split open and w«a 
instantly killed with an ax* by Junes 
Maddor, alias Lull, colored, who innn»d- 
late!? afterwards shot and killed himself 
withapUtol. The aflalr grew pot, of a 
sudden quarrel, and was a deliberate and 
highly tragic episode. The parties lived 
In a little bat of .two rooma at King's 
Creek, Wallace with his wife down stairs, 
and Maddoz, Who was a single man, np 
stairs. Tbe men had been strong friends 
and lired together for eight years. Fri 
day afternoon Pete Johnson went to the 
bonse and Msddbx, wbo was something 
of a barber, was cutting Wallace's bain 
when he had finished. Johnson ssked 
to have tbe name operation performed 
for him and while about the work Wal 
lace uked to be shsred, and tbe barber 
said all right, get your rasor.

Wallace In reply said : "I bars been 
looking for my rasor all day and cannot 
find it. I have also missed some of 'my 
papers and books, and I want to tell yon, 
Jim, I am getting tired of your having so 
many women around here and if. yon 
don't stop it I will make you." He con 
cluded bis speech with farther threats, 
mixed with profanity. When he ceased 
Maddox, without saying a word in reply. 
dropped the scissors and walked quickly 
upstairs, and in s minute came down 
with a pistol in his hand. Wallace was 
then standing in the frdnt door with his 
face toward Maddox. When Maddox 
saw Wallace, he pot (he pistol. in bis hip 
pocket, and walking to a little closet just 
across the room, picked np an axe. Not 
a word had been said by either of tbe 
three men present since Wallace had 
made the speech above quoted. Still, 
without saying a word, Maddox walked 
within two feet of Wallace, who never 
moved an Inch, snd, without warning or 
without tbe slightest indication of what 
he intended to do, Maddox raised the 
axe and let it come down with fnll force 
on Wallace's head, the force of the b[ow 
being so grrst as to drive the blade of 
the axe op the handle. Wallace fell his 
full length on the ground. Maddox, still 
holding on to thebsndle of the sxe, walk 
ed out the door, and, setting it up along 
side of (be house, took the pistol from 
his pocket and said to Johnson, who had 
never moved from hisseat during*!) this : 
"Pete, I am going to kill my self. I am 
never going to have it said that tbe cal 
lows broke my neck, and I know I will 
be hung." Johnson jumped up, grabbed 
the pistol in Maddox'a hand and told 
him not to do in. After 'jnite a tnacle 
Maddox finally got off with the pistol, 
and pointing it at Johnson, told him to 
stand back; if he didn't he would shoot 
him, loo. Maddox then walked to the 
corner of the bonse and put the pistol to 
his breast; said. "Uood-bye Pete, I am 
gone." Immediately pulling tbe trigger 
of the pistol, he shot himself and falling 
to the gronnd died instantly, the ball go- 
ingdirectly totheheart. Wallace lired un 
til a late honr Friday night, when he also 
died. Both men were boned in a grave 
together Saturday afternoon. A coroner's 
inquest was held the inry bringing In tbe 
following verdict : "Thoe. Wallace (color. 
ed) rame to his death from a blow on tbe 
head by an ax in the ban. -In of James 
Maddox, alias Loll (colored), and James 
Maddox, alia* Loll (colored) rame to his 
death from a wound canned by a pistol 
ball by the hand of himself."-

Local BriMa.
 Mrs. Cant. Vetaejr With b«r Atmfly, 

is vUlHng frfwbdsta PotomxAeCfty.
 Hon. k Stanley Toadvin has gone to 

Bridgeport, Conn., on probfttiafeal "btisJ-

 Mr. Henry Morris of Sasbvrtle.TeoB., 
is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. Dr. Siemens of 
this city.

 Mr. Wm. K. Waites of Washington 
P. C. was In Salisbury visiting his parents 
and friends last Sanday.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M*. Price were at Old Point 
Oomfort a*Tew da9s recently. 
-^Rer. Charles A. Hill, ST., and wife 

are guests of their son. Rer. Charles A. 
Hill of Aabory M. E. Church.

 Mr. Jas. 8. Grey of Gnmboro, Del., 
wbo has been visiting friends in Paris 
Kentucky, has returned to bis home.

 Mrs. Fannie Todd, Mrs. Robt. E. 
Powell and Mi* Miriam left Monday for 
the Blue Mountain House, Western Ma 
ryland.

 Mr. W. J. Whlte.ofthis city, left this 
week tor Dulnth, Minn., to accept a posi 
tion .with bis brother, F. H. Wbite Esq., 
tobacconist

 Mr. Harry 8. Brewington of this dty, 
left herrlast Wednesday for Conshobocb- 
en, Pa,, where be will In the future be 
engaged in tbe clothing business.

HoWiTfcUT
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that canbot be 
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEW & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the but 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in alt~bo»- 
I ness transactions, and financially able 
to carry ont any obligations made by 
their firm. 
West & Traox, wholesale druggists, To

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the nysterc. Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75e per bottle. 
Sold by alt druggists. *

Before
in the bittory of Salisbury, has there beensach a vast collection of general Dry 
Goods as can now be fonnd in the Mammoth Three-story Building of

OO.
They have succeeded in gathering together an unlimited aasortment of new and 

stylbh       . '
DRESS GOODS, TRUMIN6S, MILLINERY, etc.,

in aH tbe n»w and fashionable shades; and if yon will rake tbe trouble to walk to 
the rear c-toor store, yon wH) find an immense, and well selected stock of

  [. CLOTHING AND SHOES,,I  
at prices that at first astonish and (ben captivate yon. Just above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled np as high as the ceiling is a stock tbatcfaallenees 
comparison, consisting of .

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profusten. Yon will be surprised to find wbat a big bundle of 

goods a little bundle of money will bny at oar store. Oar

MILLINERY -*  ABPARTMENT*
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that you are looking for in that 
line. This department ia presided over by the mostskillfal trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co»l

  Service st Spring Hill on Snndsy at 
10.30 (coolmunion). At Qoantiro st 8 
p. m. R. F. Clnte.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, , to-morrow (Sunday) : 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sun 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cotlislly 
invited. T. 0. E-lwards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. m., preach SDK at 11 s. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meetingr at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.
  The usual services will be held in 

the A«bury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday ereuing at 8 o'dook.

Coanty OommlMloMn.
The Commissioners of Wlcomico coun 

ty were in session last Tuesday. All the 
members of (he board ware present.

Mr. Freeny of the board reported that 
be had contracted with Geo. W. Smith 
to repair Born Ridge bridge for 136; also 
that be had contracted with E. 8. Trnitt 
to repair break in dam, east of Salisbury 
for $25, each to be paid out of lew for 
1892.

Mr. Bennett reported that he bsd con 
tracted with Benjamin Mills to ditch 
county ror-d from J. Humphreys' to Upper 
Ferry for $18.

Mr. Brittinghfm wan authorize) to 
contract for building new bridge scrom 
tireeh branch in 4tb district at private 
contract or public auction, ss he might 
deem best.

The board derided to go to the alma 
Bouse August 28th. - .

Adjourned to meet Sept. 1st.

Tromt Siutrytewv.

Quite a nntiber of small robberies have 
been made in Sharptown lately. 8. J. 
Cooper's store has been robbed at least 
twice, bat not very largelr. Some money 
and merchandise were taken. He has 
been unable to apprehend the thief.

Last week Mrs. Litxie Elxe-y was rob 
bed of fifty dollars in cash, supposed to 
have been taken In the <laytime. She 
keepafa stock; of trimming and ladies' 
dress goods In her resilience and lisa 
a good bnsiness.

Rev. Mr. Cork ran, presiding el ler of 
Salisbury district, has appointed Re.r.C. 
8. William/i, s former elder of Ibis dis 
trict, to Sharplown cimtit to fill the urr- 
expired conference year nt Re». T. JM. 
Price, who ww recently transferred to the 
Nem- York Cuof«>en<i>. The new neMAr 
will enter the work nn Anptru 53>h. He 
is at present ir tbe wert.

"V 
Onr h'lmecsimp will com men ee 'Ang. 

in the laige canvas Unt in the rear 
of the M. E. riwirch..

Mr. J. J. Trnitt, county alliance organ l- 
cer, retnrr.od from Baltimore last Friday 
where he had been attending the Farm 
ers' Alliance State Convention.

By order of committee there will be 
-public alliance speaking lor tbe purpose 
of discussing 'alliance principles, aad 
building np the alliance came in this 
ceanty at the following places: B. O. 
Sprinpi, TweadVy, As*. 15. 7 p. m.; Del 
mar.Wedneadajr, Ang. 90,7 p. m.; Smith's 
school hooee/ near Leonard's mill, 
Thnradsy, Ac* 27, 3 p. m.; FtUsville, 
Friday, Ang. JtT p. a*.; Salisbury, Set- 
vrday, Aagnat », 9 p. m. Prof. The*. H. 
Oonrad and Bro. Onltck, state lecturers, 
nave bovb promised to be with as.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. E. Williams enter- 
to 'taloed a party of frien<)s from-town last 

Wednesday afternoon. Mr. WilUaaas 
has an elegant residence and gmwda 
and entertains *cry hospitably and fn 
good style.

DOtlCUKBTXB.

William Robinson, a colored man, mur 
dered bis wife at their librae, on Hooper's 
Island, last Saturday morning before day. 
They occnpied a small boose on tbe east 
ern side of upper Hooper's Island, on a 
branch of Honga river, called Long creek, 
a mile from the main county road. 
Adjoininc the bonne occupied by them, 
and connected with it by a plank plat 
form, is another dwelling, occupied by 
John Barnes, an old colored man and bis 
family.

Robinson snd his wife bad only been 
married a 'month, but it wss remarked 
by many of their colored associates that 
they did not seem to get along well to 
gether. On Friday night they retired 
as nsosl. A child of Robinson's wife by 
a previous husband was with them. The 
old colored man Barnee says be heard 
very little noisy talk or anything that 
would indicate a struggle during the 

.night, bnt thinks he beard moaning 
eomatime after midnight or early Satur 
day morning. Barnes was somewhat 
afraid of Robinson. Wben it was fairly 
daylight he ventured forth, and seeing 
the Robinsons' house closed up, which 
wan contrary to its usual appearance at 
that honr, tried the door opening on the 
platform. He could not get the door 
open. He then went to the side of tbe 
hotue and tried a window, which also 
routed his efforts. Going to the other 
side of the house, he found a door wide 
open. He went in and Robinson came 
in shortly after. His wife's clothing was 
lying nn the floor, and the child was in 
the middle of the bed. Barnes asked 
Robirwon where his wife wss, and at first 
he replied ihst she bsd left him; but, 
npon being reminded that there Isy her 
clothe*, he changed front and said she 

ont, bnt would be back in a short 
time.

Barnea then looked about the* house, 
inside and ontside, and while he. was 
thna engaged Robinson left. Barnes 
then made a search of the yard and pre- 
roi«c«, and about a hundred yards from 
the hnow. In a clamp of pine bnfthes, a 
shocking night met his view. Lying on 
her hark, with her night clothes on and 
her hair disarranged, l*y Robinson's 
wife in a pool of blood, ' her throat cat 
from ew to esr snd the head nearly 
MrereH from tbe body. The corpse was 
hardly cold, indicating that tbe awful 
deed htd not been long perpetrated. 
Near by was found a ra sor-caae and a 
marriage, certificate given by tbe minis 
ter who had united her to Robinson. An 
empty pocket book, recognised ss Robin 
son's, was slso fonnd near the body.

Robinvon ii still at large aad It Is 
thought he escaped on an oyster boat.

Justice Henry C. Woodland about noon 
on 8atmd*y summoned a jury of inquest, 
which, after viewing the body and con 
sidering all the circumstances, rendered 
a verdict Ihst the woman came to her 
death by having her ihioat cot by a rar 
er in the hands of William Robinson. 
The remains were then prepared for 
burial and decently interred In the cem 
etery adjoining the colored church in 
Meeklnc's Neck.

Death of   BapUtt Elder. 
News of the death of Elder Joseph L. 

Staton arrived here last Friday afternoon. 
Elder Staton was at the time of his death 
attending a Baptist Association In ses 
sion st Kearneysville, W. Va., and died 
quite suddenly. He was born in Nutter's 
district, then a portion of Worcester 
county, 55 years ago, his father being 
Warner Staton. For the pant twelve 
years Elder Staton. had been pastor of the 
Old Welsh Tract Baptist Chnrch, located 
near Newark, Del. He .leaves a widow 
and five children, llyittg at Newark. Two 
brothers, Daniel J. a'l^ Robert T. Staton, 
reside in this county.' The late John W. 
Slaton, Clerk, of the Circuit Court for 
Worcester county, was also a brother of 
the deceased.

Washburn & Arlington's Monster Shows
will exhibit- at HALIBBTRV, MONDAY, A CO. S4th. CIRCDH, MU8IC. MENAGERIE. 
WILD WEST aud WILD KA8T. Claukc Racea of the Ancient Roman School, tonther 
with tboae of (he European and American Aca4emte« or Eqttlne Culture, between Urkalne 
Slallloni. Egyptian Thnrotirhbredn and Kentucky BluegraM Oofiraera, mounted by the 
Champion Jockeys of the World. Roman Hlandlnr Race*, EngtUh Hurdle and Bteepto 
Chase*. Roman Chariot Race*. EIJs'lno Kddle, Bounding Rope Artist. Tumblen, AcroUtU, 
Leapen, Ariel ArtlnU, Bar Performer*. Mile. Laxelle, l*dy Equestrienne. Mendou 8l«l«ra, 
Ariel ArtUU. Ton Funny CloWnx. Handsome*! Hone* In the, World, and Fifty Performers. 
The world-ttmouK and justly celebrated Wild West, led by Bock Skin Ned, crowned with 
Old World (lory, with more bnioru Soonta, Cowboin, Trapper*. Indians, tog-ether with the 
amazing CeoU of the ttrongest man nn earth. Cowboy Samson: Grand Street P*r*4« at 
1O *>. m. Tcn-thounand-dolTor STEAM CALLIOPE, weighing Twelve Tons, played by Mlw 
lacinc WAaitni'RK; two Performances dally, at 2 and 8 o clock p. ra. ONE TICKET 
ADMITS TO ALL.

B, * C. + SPRINGS + HOTEL,
QEO. W. 8. TAYLOR,

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Miss .Annie Harkem, a parachutist, 
made an ascention in a balloon Saturday 
at Coney Island, near Cincinnati, and 
when 500 feet above gronnd opened her 
parachute and began to decent. Sudden 
ly tbe parachute closed and the woman 
decended with frightful velocity nntll 
she struck the ground snd waff killed. 
An aeronaut named Johnson fell from a 
balloon to tbe ground, a distance of 2,000 
feet at Tacoma, Washington, Saturday, 
and was killed instantly.

«( : FAMOUS FOff ITS EVER-FLOWMG flKERAL SPff/f/GS :-*•
OF MEDICINAL QUALITIEa

TABLE supplied with all the delicacies of the season, which are found 
within sight of the Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

POSITIONS
Ttae require* S u 4

Executor'^Sale.

The disappointed aspirants for place on 
the democratic ticket _in Wicomico suc 
ceeded in getting a meeting of their sym 
pathizers in Salisbury last Tuesday, and 
dignified it by calling it an "independent 
movement." What hypocrisy !   Kent 
Kna.

Peculiar
Itanjr peculiar points nuke Hood's 8ar- 

laparllla soperlor to an other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

nod preparation of 
Bood'9 Sanapartlla 
the full curative valna ot 
beat knows 
tbe vecctable

Peculiar In 
aad economy 

Is very liable to follow contact of the 
bands or face with what is known as 
poison ivy, especially in hot weather or 
if the body hi perspiring freely. The 
trouble may subside fora time, only to 
appear In afirrsTated form wben oppor 
tunity offers. The great porifyioj pow 
ers of Hood's Saraaparilla thoroughly 
eradicate every trace of poison from the 
bloorf, as tbe core* it baa accomplished 
eoocroaively show. It aJao rarer acrofbla, 
salt rhttnm and all other affections arts' 
in*? from Impure or poisoned blood. *

A Rotlaod (Vt.) Ann of chair manoflu»- 
tnrera is saadroc oat Roods to South 
America and to the African colonies.

eaa truly
" One Bandied Dose* 

Medicines in 
sod smaDsr bottle* 

'require larger doeea, and do not 
as good resaits as Hood's, 

in Us medlftiil aerlts, 
Hood's SansparUU aecorapUibes evrei hltb- 
erto noknown, and has won for Itself 
me title ot "Tbe greatest 
partner ever discovered."

Peculiar In Its " good name 
home," tier* U now 
of Hood's Sanaparffla^ ^ 
IiOwell, irbtrt ^r  tfJ^^lt is made, '-"-r blood 

r in tt*
'nil record at sales 
otter preparation 

i attained inch popo- 
iy m so short a mae, 
retained Its popolaitty 

'and eoaadenee amoofl anelaises 
rof people so stesdtsstly. 

Do not be mdneed to boy other preasrsUoea, 
bat be sore to get us reeatlK lasittrln*,

Hood'a

By virtue of a power contained in tbe 
last will and testaftent of John B. Pryor 
late of Wicoruico county, deceased, I, 
Executor will sell by public auction on 
the premises where raid John B. Pryor 
died in Trappe District, Wicomico coon 
ty, Maryland, on

N Wednesday, September 2ndrl89i,
commencing at 0 o'clock, a. m., all th 
Personal and P.eal property, of which 
said Prvor died, possessed.

The Personal Property consisting o 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, farm 
ins utensils, one fine bred mare, one colt, 
sired by Avcry's horse, five cows, one 
lot of Bheep^hogB, cattle, ponltry, etc, 
forty bushels of wheat and grain, crop 01 
corn.

The Real Estate is situated in Trappe 
district, Wicomico county, Maryland, ly 
ing partly on the Ferry road and partly 
on the new county road, and adjoins 
lands of John Twlpr, Wm. H. H. Cooper 
and others.

This land IB divided into And will be sole 
in three tracts under said Fryer's will, 
all of said farmn are in a high state o! 
cultivation and are improved by (tcoc 
dwellingsanrl out houses as same will 
be sold. '

Plat of land can be seen by calling on 
the Executor and will be shown on day 
of sale. Real pstate solil subject to dower 
of said Pryor's widow.

TIHMS OF SALE. On peraonalty, all 
sums'of five dollars or under, cash; over 
that amount, BIZ months' credit on note, 
with surety or sureties approved by Exec 
utor: on realty, ten percent. ca?h on day 
of sale, balance on a credit of one, two 
and three years, to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur- 
chasem, bearing interest from day of sale, 
.and with surety or sureties to be approv 
ed by the Executor.

THOMAS W. H. WHITE, 
Exsccroa

To Builders

than ot

IOO Do««» On« Dollar

WANTED
WHEAT

-AMD-

GRASS.
At* s/ MKI7,

COMMON SENSE
LIFT.."' DUMP
FORCE rllllir..

Worth 50 times H* Cost 
n* CASB or mm.^rstf'

swiiCse M. essay* aft
w seeMsfcse*. f2 

fare 
r*

7swV*M^ eV fff^UItt ftrmtf 9r9 twW* M04

rr»*r**ift»ftlv9»t-<t

Farmers 
Alliance

sad Fanaecf Cmbs « have
 sains

W.S. POWELL & CO,

ura XkirOanas or Asa«nM»u

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. __
 en et«« ekM kad ksjo. at Ww* VMM

  AN&-

CONTRACTORS.

The School Board hereby invites pro 
pooals to boiid three School Houses   one 
in school district No. 2, PHtsbnrft; one 
in Sharptown. district, near tbe premise* 
of Gillis T. Taylor, and one st Green Hill.

These bouses are to be 22x30 feet, 12 
feet upright framing. All bids to be 
sealed and delivered before the meeting 
of the Board,

AUGUST 25, 1891.
The Board reserves tbe privilege of 

rejecting any and all bids. Detailed 
specifications can be seen at tbe office of 
tbe School Board. Houses to be paid 
for in cash as soon as completed and 
accepted.

BY O'aoBR BOARD,

THO8. PEBRT, Secy.

HALL01!
Harness? Harri^SS!

, We propose to give you more of it and better quality for 
the same amount of money, during the season '91, and make 
all so-called conjpetition weary. The fame of <?ur"past close 
prices will not admit of compansbn. Your attentibn is callea 
to the fact that by buying your Harness of a reliable house 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 2* to 
30 per cent to^you. Look well to your own interest and\re 
will assist if you give us a trial Our Harness ^department 
is fully equipped with the Latest improves.

Bridles. Collars, Reins, Hames,
Saddles, t>usters, Nets, Whips, Overdraws,

Martingales* Breast Straps;
and in fact, everything in the Harness line An early call will 
convince ydu of our superior stock. Comb and see.

BlRCKHEAD & CARET;

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

JUST RECEIVED, tbe largest and cheapen line of Stove* ever offered la SaJIsbary. 
A complete line of Hardware, PainU. Oils aud Varnishes. Drive Well Pumps and Plp» 
a .pecuity. DOBMAlf A SMYTH, Qor. Main and Dock St.

Cannon & Dennis.
A Farmers' Shoe at $1.00. Ladies' fine 
Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 
Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody. " ;

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

BTJTTiT)TTTC3-, 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, UD.

The New Style > *
OLD -:- RIP -=- TdBACCo,

 «,_ >v .v - . .   
HAS PLEASED EVESYBODY WHO HAS TBOSD IT~

Our other -Popular"Brand* are as follows, and. calculated to 
satisfy all lovere of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4», "MagnoUa," 4s, 
"Madura" 6e, ''Joker" 18oi, "Five Cent Ante" 7ox, "Something Good? 5ft. "Out of 
Sight" lOos, "33 Plug" 5s, "EcBtacy" 6s, and "Senaation Cut Plug," which makes a 
(rood chew as well aa a ehoic* smoke. '

"LA 3UENA"

OIGAES.
is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BEST five

For^Sale.
DECOMPOSED FISH 1ANDRE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for $10 per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md.

ESTflAY NOTICE.

Statt <j Maryland, Wicomiee Co.,tow*:
I hereby certify that oo this. 30th day 

of Julv, 1801, before me, the subscriber, 
one of the justices of the peace of said 
county, personslly appeared Cbas. A. 
Lay nes an4 made oath on the Holy Kvan- 
jtely of Almighty God that he hath now 
n bin eiM-losurt-s one white sow pig with 
wo black "pots, one on left shoulder and 

one on right liana. Anyone claiming 
aid property will come forward, pay 

charges snd tske tbe property.
LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P.

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "SilTerShield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumal ra," 
"Bengal," "Lorobardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry day," etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
*r * •

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite iuapection. To the trade we ofter SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goojn are not as represented they may be returned at oar **> 
pense. _______

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md«

FLOUR !! * FLOUR! t_ ... - - - "^H* - -.- ..- : . •_ -^- -.. - —————

HAVE YOU EVER USED 
OF OUR FLOUR?

rTRY ONE BARREL:
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. O. & H. S. Todd Go.

K.1 OT1CK TO CREPrrORH.
 ?rw« I» to ft" noUmlbat tn« Mb«crlbe« 
bar. obtKJoed from the Orphan. Cbort tor

be penoaal Mtate of
TRAIN A. BOUNDS.

U*. or Wleomleo ooanly.
laln » 
to exhi

All penoas 
dee'4 are hej»by 

t UM mne. wltst roveben

rtbe
Kebrtary IS, MB, 

maroUterwlM be excloded from all

*^»»*u uu. 16U, «.r *
ujurt li, WSL ^ WjgVeOB BODNDH, - 

& J. BOUWD8.
AdmlnMnton.

the 6th Q-REAT FAIR at
:M::D.,

Sept. 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1891.
RATE§ OB Railroads and Stunboais and 

Special TraiM from all Olredion*.

VvmiHtlsf 
£.AUllll5

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice .Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to .

S. E, GORDY,
Salisbury, Md.

CLASSICAL
ANDBETHEL 

WUTARV ACADEMY.
_ Vt. and 

WetpoldU -
Urn). A. 0. 8MITB, Bethel *.rsxV»mj, Va.

FURNISKEO ROOMS ForRenf, 
with or- without Board. Ap 
ply to Mrs. J. W. WARD, 
Camden Aw i

F THE FAffi Oi OK OF THE 
BBTTBACISJITKCOOmY.

A GREAT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS OF ALL KINDS.
CONCERTS DAILY BY A FHfE BRASS iAND.

Aaa anybody who has ever attended, one ofthe FA IBS at KASTOS tf ttteyt»a be unijiariii il

AJOSE1EMTS TO SUIT HRY T4STE'!
F'l^JT'FR Y°D* «CBIBITB EARLY AND TAKE SOME OF

and tb« lnd,,i
 Hire for fell horse* brf&o. w*II Mtb«nUcal»vWeooa» or a pedti 
premium wW In a«ar<Ud to staUJsUM, bmod mans or fillle. wnbom

a. » strtit. 11M) word.

Horses wit! 

Membership Ti

^^reea-wOl be admitted in^cJass 7.
-, s

ndfeest :•:-: r-urnchecksgiven t
O3L.D.

-ADMJSStON-A<lHlu,'
»r PrTMnmm or !??*r*> Kn!r*

Kastmt, Md.



JSBORT ADYE1TISER,
fljOO PKB ANTTDM.

SATUBDAY, AUODST », 1BB1.

SALISBURY IXRCOTORY.

 U.TOK.

Ctfti

oa..

BOAkO OF TRJLDK.

_
Jaa,B. 
A.U.

SALMBC

Or. 8. P. Deoota, 
W.B.TUcnman, 
 .F.Brattan, 

Dlmaa.

THE!

W. B.

nutacroaa.
r.

ftot DBLAVABB BJBCTRIC UOHT A»D 
Ft>VKB COKPASY. 

. OVUM, Lo<ml afanasv.

WATOt OOMPAmr.

B. P. DenoU, Prat; 
8. BeU. See-jr and Trean.

DtRBCTOIS. 

L. K. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 T X«w* Afcovt Towa, OatE«r»i

  Sereral eaace of scarlet f«rer htve 
beet) reported in Salisbury recently.

 ^Ba attre and take tbe epedal fcharter- 
*d train to Ooean CSty on Thnrgdsy, 

, S7.

Jfore than ordinary interest at present 
txntra* ID Parsonsbnrg sod tbe country 
hereabouts, Tbe agency which ba* 
toraad allayta wond«ringiy to this sec- 
Uaa to tb* supposed diaoovery of (as oa 
Mr. John W. Wimbrow'* premises at 
Ptraonaborf, a liule hamlet a few miles 
east of Salisbury.

Mr. Wimbrow Is building himself a 
aaw residence and last Friday rooming 
be becan'to drive an Iron well in tbe yard 
a few fast feom the kitchen of the new 
boildlBf. Jost before ttotm he readhed 
a strataa of earth thirty-six feet below 
tbe surface which offered considerable 
Resistance to tbe pipe he was driving. 
He bad cleverly gotten through the bard 
sabstsnce when tbe dinnerg-on? sounded 
and tbe work was temporarily abandon 
ed. When Mr. Wimbrow retorned in 
the afternoon to tbe projected well to re 
sume driving;, tbe odor of gas struck his 
olfactory: He wondered from what 
source it conld be coming and begin to 
Investigate. On putting his hand over 
the yrpe be was astonished at the great 
presiare within the cylinder. Mr. Wlm- 
brp% thMLtboagbt he would make assur- 
afice doably «are by farther experiment*. 
A lighter-match held over the pipe veri 
fied the presence of pas, for the moment 
the match came within range of tbe 
invisible fluid, a bnrst jof bine sod white 
flame shot np. Mr. Wimbrow was held 
J Dell-foe nd at the sdddep revelation, 
He jria\n agony lest, the house should 
catch fire and born to tbe ground. He 
suddenly remembered a backet of water 
alUing near by and seizing It, he dashed 
it against the flame and pat It out

For some hoars Mr. wimbrow was on- 
decided what to do with his new discov 
ery. Meanwhile his neighbors gathered 
about and various opinions and conjec 
tures were expressed. It was finally de 
cided to leave tbe pipe remain as U was 
for the present Rumors of the. discovery 
reached Salisbury Saturday, bnt were 
generally regarded as a joke, till Monday 
morning when more definite infromaUon 
reached here, and a number of gentle 
men visited tbe scene. A a AnvawnsKR 
representative wu there and saw with 
his own eye* a verification of what had

.T WACAKXKLO DAT »O* 

UXATOBa Or THF

-OKm JKAH TOWS*, VKAUD AXD

oouontoir*

TIM   fwbttOBM B«M TBMtr CMMtr Cva-

v«MhM TIM aasj« Oar, *** AAjmmi 
- WithMM KaaaiaatJaa- a *Mk«c-Tfc« 

0«aMattt*« tt Vlw'i

adjoomnratrt - till Wednesday, 
36th, was takav. When tha n. 
aieet* neitj^adnsaday the fiwlon pro- 
poaftloa will ba coiiftefetf and n ticket 
wllf ba mad* out, though the repoH of 
the committee I* not final and then* may 
not be any fusion altar all.

Many of tbe republican leader* are op 
posed to It aod do not hesitate to *sy so.

.   TboB. Humphreys advertises in this 
>*ane for a yobrtg man to )earn the mill- 
ine baatneas,

 Ocean City convention train will 
feare Salisbury at 10 a, m., on Thursday 
twxt, Ang. 27. Fare 75 cent* round trip.

  Tb« Lanrel 4 Roaring Point railroad 
meeting at Nanticoke will be held on 
Sapt 24th instead of Aug. 27lh, as stated 
last week.

^Mr. Milton A. Parson* has a Jersey < 
heifer five month*' old OB bia "Handy 
Hall" farm which gives a pint of milk 

morning.

 The republican State Convention 
aaeets at Ocean City Thursday, Aog. 27. 
TaJt« the limited express, leaving Salis- 

"bary at 10 a. m., returning, leave Ocean 
Gty at 6 p .m. or after the convention 
adjourn*,

 Washborn A Arlington's circas will 
exhibit in Salisbury next Monday after 
noon and evening. The show cornea 
wed recommended. Its attractions are 
act forth in 'an advertiement ekewbere in 
this paper. t

~^  Ti>« flve-year-^W chfT.I of Mr- John 
Adams of this place died last Tuesday 
ofdiptberia. Its remains were interred 
Wednesday afternoon after faneral eer- 
viees. at Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Cbnreh, by Rev Charles A. Hill.

 Take tbe day off and go to the great 
republican State Convention which meets 
at Ocean City Aug. 27. Fare from Salis 
bury oaly 75 cent*, Train will leave at 
10 a. m., retaining at 6 p, n»., or after the 
convention. No pass good on this train.

 Tbe W. CNT. U, of Norfolk expect 
to ran an excursion from Norfolk to 
Ocean Mew or Virginia Beach in connec 
tion with tbe excursion from Salisbury 
to Norfolk on August 25tb. Full infor 
mation will be given on the boat at Cape 
Charles.

   We received this" week from Mr. 
Chariea Wrignt of Sealbrd, Del., fnrft 
grower and ncieeryinan, a package of 
Teryifioe peaches of tbe Elberta variety. 
Judging-from the sice and flavor.of tbe 
fruit, one wonld call it one of the coming 
varieties.

 Aa excursion will be ran to Ocean 
Otv oa Wednesday, August 26lh, by tbe 
member* and friends of tbe Methodist 
church at PIttsville, for tbe benefit of 
PUtsvaie circuit. Tbe train will start 
from Salisbury at 8JO o'clock Wednesday 
morning. All are invited to go and 
spend a pleasant day.

 Contactor Perry of the B. 4 B. 8. 
railroad recently seat through a special 
train froeo Ocean City to daiborne in 
two hoars, making one four-minute stop 
and two two minute stops, becides slow- 
In? npon two pieces of track and on two 
bridges. The distance is eighty-eight 
mite*. Wara'l that right pood going?

 Mr. A. J. Alien of Trsope, tb is connty 
lather of Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr., tbe 
strawberry propagator, left at onr office 
this (Friday) morning a qnart basket of 
lanre, plump, nicely colored strawberries. 
They were cf the Caawforri variety, and 
tbc vine* frosa which tbe; were gather- 
ad bore a Ml crop last Ppring. Straw- 
berries in Anjurt is a luxury we don't 
often enjoy.

 Salisbury people will soon have an 
opportunity to witness » novel game of 
(jsise-b*)), should there he no barking out 
on either,side. We.are creditably in 
formed that a number of oar most charm-' 
iaa- young ladle*, assisted by other fair 
athlete* BOW visUlnjr here, have chal 
lenged the yonBJT geatlenten of town to 
ptay agasae on the hank* of Lake Ham- 
j&ny* next week by moonlight.

 Sunday, Aaz. 30ih, has been selected 
  a* tbe day to dedicate tbe Rivrrton M.
 P. cbarcb. The pastor of tbis church, 

K. Forrester, has twice before at- 
 d to dedicate U, hot each time it 

i poBfpon**! PrOTtdpaee permitting, 
tttm^tni be no port ronenent next Son- 
flay. ~Ber. B. T. Truitt, Her. K. J.SmiUi> 
ami others are "expected to be present. 
The pebttc Is cordially invited to attend.

—Tttt weed* on the vacant iota along 
DfvMoB'atreet nave grown odtatda their 
crvotaes *»d ia some plactsibey are oc- 
cnpytag a considerable portion of the
 ride walk. At night and early in morn- 
toe they are heavy with dew, and for a 
t*<rr S° w*'k °**r tbe  a>«ans a wet
 iirt aod stained cambric. The *Ws- 
warks should be rid of this noiaaoce. A 
few aJrokes here and there with a scythe 
will df» the work- '

 jH.'.fe Holland reached Saliabary 
Monday from New York, having jaat ra- 
lnrne.1 from a twonaonths' trip to Bo. 
rope. Tha Jade* U deliehted with the 
voysreatxTjivw inlrrestiDg descriptioaa 
of tba aoaoery. of Qpotlaad, Belgian, Hot- ' 

I. England and France. He I* etpec- 
' cnihoriastic te bia prtta* of the 

t of tbe WOOJPO of Amsterdam. 
rusHei KeniJworth Castle tbe 

jM.iye recotnfaed nawy fcsJure* of the 
, ! roio by deseriptiw* be bad read

been claimed.
There in certainly gas there, and it 

comes wUJjtfreal force frriiri the Inch- 
and hM^^e, but what is iU» sonrre has 
not been ascertained. It is not generally 
beliejred (hat oil or coal exinta in the 
region, and the -theory that this KM is 
being generated by a mar] be<or the 
chemical action of some vegetable matter 
imbedded in the sand, wonld seem the 
most reasonable solution of the problem. 
Mr. Wimbrow, who is an intelligent man, 
proposes to.have a thorough examina 
tion made of the discovery and, if there 
be anything in it, to develop the mine. 
For thin purpose he has secured more 
pipe and will drive to a greater depth, 
leaving the present pipe as it is till other 
developments are made. 

Many people visit the place daily.

Two political conventions were held 
in the Court house in Salisbury Tuesday. 
Tbe committee of three from each dis 
trict of Wicomico connty appointed 
Tuesday of last week by the dissatisfied 
democrats st (heir mass meeting, to 
meet bere and proceed to make out a 
a ticket, convened at )0 o'clock, in the 
morning. The committee sat,with clos 
ed doors, excluding eyery bodt from 
the room, even the reporters, ADO a look 
at the minutes of the meeting were .deni 
ed the knights of the quill. liter devel 
opments, however, showed that the meet 
ing was presided over by Dr. J. I. T; 
Long, and Mr. L. Ernest Williams was 
chosen secretary. Mr. G. W. White was 
chief rpokesman. He stated in sub 
stance that the movement on foot was to 
have the dissatisfied democrats make a 
combination ticket with tbe republicans. 
To overthrow the parti* In power was a 
proposition which had to recommend' it 
tbe good and welfare of the people.

Tbe roll was then called by districts. 
Tyaskin and Sharptown districts aid not 
respond. Qnantioo and Drnnis' each 
had two delegates present The other 
six districts were represented by the full 
delegation of three.

There was little enthusiasm till Mr. 
White rose before the body snd recited a 
mathematical calculation made on the 
basis of figure* procured from the Skut 
almanac of 1880, which he held in one 
hand with a lead pencil in the other. 
He attempted to show that a fusion with 
the republican* woliM guarantee In the 
ticket « majority over the reputsr demo 
crats. HP stated that tt wnntil he neces 
sary for them to win In 'Salisbury and 
Parsons' dictHctft in ortlef In rarry the 
county. He foresaw that tliedimatisfied 
democrats "conl'l not run" an inde 
pendent ticket on "ur own honk."

The contention then adjourned, after 
some more rancuMnp, to await the re 
port of a committee of five who were ap 
pointed to wait on the rppnblican con 
vention wity) the fnsion proposition.

A
Tte wall known and popular Balti 

more architect Jackson C. Grtt. who 
planned the handsome residence of Mr. 
Wm. tt. Jackson afld the beautiful As- 
bo'rv M. fc Chfirth, .has completed the 
qesigru!,.a'nd the builder, Geo. A. fiown-.

 In order to save money, we would 
advise yon to buy yonr harness of Blrck- 
J>ead & Carey.

 Tbor ] is bead quarters 
shapes, all colors,

A 8bl Drow»lng.

Mr. Win. II. Cork ran, lookont-msn on 
the steamer Enoch Pratt, was drowned 
in the Salisbury harbor but Monday 
morning.

The Prstt was lying at the Maryland 
Steamboat CO.'R wharf here, and yonog 
Cork ran and two companions undressed 
on board the boat with the Intention of 
taking a swim in the harbor. They 
reached the water through the wheel- 
boo*R. The unfortunate man wax pre- 

oedorf br ftfa two frienilt whosprane into 
the water and swam out. He also pre 
cipitated himself into tbe river, bnt at 
once began to cry for help. His com-

nions were arrested by bis cries and 
on looking back *aw to their consterna 
tion that young Corkran conld not swim. 
He was already sinking and rising a* a 
drowning man does. The two friends 
called wildly for help, bnt their cries 
were almost unobserved by the crews of 
several boats which lay near-by loading 
and nnloading their cargoes. ThePratt's 
men and the force of tbe state steamer 
McLane. which lay a few yards from the 
Pratt, were in common with all the oth 
ers, tranquilly Ignorant of tba young 
man's imminent peril, and by the time 
anyone realized that the noise the swim- 
men were frantically making was not a 
joke he bad sunk the last time. Thus 
literally surrounded by help and in tha 
presence of his friends he died.

His body was tt once recovered from 
the bottom and Drs. Siemens and Todd 
attempted to resuscitate it but to no pnr- 
ppne. A jury of inquest under Justice 
Trader found that death was accidental.

Undertaker Hill placed the reraaina^in 
a casket and they were taken to Balti 
more on the Pratt that afternoon.

He was a son of Capt. cork ran of the 
Joppa,

A colored deck-hand wu lost off the 
steamer tha Friday before at Roaring 
Point wharf. He was not misaed till tbe 
boat had gone on some distance on her 
trip to Baltimore. When a search was 
madfl for him he conld not be found and 
Capt. Veasey ordered the steamer back 
to tbe wharf. .No traces of the missing 
man were found there, and tbe steamer 
was again sent on her course.

Sunday afternoon hia body was found 
Boating. It was recovered and buried.

Jt- CON VKKTtOX.

At one o'clock in the afternoon Jobn 
P. Owens, Esq., chairman of the county 
central committee, called the Wicomico 
Republican connty convention to order.

E. R S. Turner and Levin C. Graham 
were put in nomination for chairman of 
thb convention. Here begin the straggle 
between the Parsons-Bradley and the 
Owens factions  the first

intf Of Wilmington', who superintended! 
the building of the ioove^n«med houses, 
has the supervision of erecting, acooMtfig 
to (he plans, a new. residence for Mr. 
Wro. P. Jackson 6f I his city. The build- 
Ing will be of frame, with slate roof; built 
of tbe best material, by the beat work 
men and after the most approved plans. 
It will .be one of ih,e finest in the state.

It will be focated on tbe lot formerly 
owned by Mr. A. W. Wood'cot'k.aiTd when 
completed, will Iw another bearptifnl res 
idence on Camden avenne. The house 
win be a .very roomy one. A cellar, 
with a pitch of eight feet will be under 
the entire, hnilding. In this will ba 
located the furnace for heating the 
house.

The first.floor will contain six room* 
of the. following dimensions: Dining- 
room, 17 ft. Biq. x 31 ft. 11 in.; Library, 
15 ft. 10 in. x If ft. 1 1n.; Parlor, 88 ft. 4 
in. x 21 ft. 7 in. breakfast room, 2l JL,f 
ia. x 14 feel; kitchen, 15 x 21 feet In 
sddition to these rooms there will be a 
reception ball, 14 ft. 8 in. x 17 ft. 11 in. 
These rooms will all be finished In quar 
tered oak with the exception of the par 
lor, which will be finished in maliogony. 
On the Sotith side will be two conserva 
tories, each 7 ft. 8 In. x ft. 2 in. The par 
lor and breakfmt room will have square 
bay windows, while the parlor will have 
a. handforae half circle bay window. 
Broad porrhe* will extend almost around 
the entire balMing. while In front of 
main entrance* will be a broad vennda. 
Aftrr paming into the front door One en- 
Urn the rewplion hall. The stairway la 
hack of the reception hall, and is entered 
thrnngh » 0 foot arcliway. Thfe stairway 
will be in oak, handsomely carved.

On the second floor will be four bod 
chamber?, a sitting room, two bath 
rooms, two dressing room*, linen closets 
elc.

The tliird floor will contain four bed 
chamber*, one trunk room, store room, 
elc. The first floor will have a pitch of 
13 feet, the second 11 feet and tha third 
0 feet. There will be throntchont the 
bnililing nnmerons china and linen 
closet* anil all other conveniences which 
a hon*p of this description nbonlil have.

for 
sit 
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.finest lot of hat* in Salisbury, His new 
hata are arriving every day.

 F»a SAUC on Rsarr roa 1801. A 
boose of 11 room, cellar and stables oa 
Bbnd street. Jas. E. Ellegood.
 A POOB JUaltsJMif. If one OSD not 

hit a barn door with a shot-gun, be cer 
tainly an hk t banafo «t C.M. Braw- 
IngtoQ'a,

How to Keep the Family Together.
ss

a 4r*t-ptaa* 
or 

n or write 16

yott waat _ 
Baw Mill or

Wheat 
amall 

r Bros., 8*1!*-

Turner, the latter Graham. A vote by 
ballot was taken, which resulted in a vic 
tory fof Tnrner. Asbnry C. Riley was 
nominated for secretary, btit declined. 
Then Josephns R. Hay man wan elected.

On motion a committee of three dele 
gates was appointed on credentials. This 
committee found all the districts entitled 
to three delegates except Salisbury which 
came into tbe convention with contest 
ing delegations   one styled hy outsiders 
as the Owens, Moore, and Graham dele 
gation, the other aft the Parson*  Brad 
ley rlelegntion. Tim committee on cre 
dentials Kiated the latter in the eonvtn 
tion, which action was approved.

Having secured the organization and 
seated their delegation from Ss'isbnry

Let C« BM.

Merars. Yonng, Smith, Field fi Go., 
larve (h-y grxvU merchants of Philadel- 

supporting I phis, have for several days been try'

hajre'a' beaoiifu! fine o/raw silk 
for Draper!* and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. Tew should see 
it B. B. Powefl 4 Co,

 We are agents' for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market. Give n* a trial and be con 
vinced. S. Ulman ft BVo-

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gunby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and! Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Safiaoarr, Md.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' miislins with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "just tbe thing" Ibis 
season. The largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell * Go's.

 FOB SALE. I will aell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
it* of the town of Salisbury,.Md.,it being 
apart of tbe realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for bnllding lots, being contigu- 
onstolhe town of Salisbury. It I* also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the propertv .will -call on 8. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Price 93600. 
Terms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Vs.

 The director^ of the Delaware State 
Fair of Dover, Del., announce tb* next 
annual exposition for the week commenc 
ing Sept. 21, 1891. The proepecta now 
indicate its being ode of the finest ever 
held in Fair View park. Many new at 
tractions will be added fur the entertain 
ment of visitors, and we trust the dtiteus 
of Maryland and Delaware will take a 
deep interest and sustain the association 
In its efforts to make the Fair a success. 
Catalngne* mailed on application to D. P. 
Barnard, Scc'y, Dover, Del.

U etefy ,mso who
loved hU wife and little onr«, lisa 
asr eye atogJe to their eotafuH and 

tappiaaa*. ft woold grma a »>•& to 
WBOW that those Bttle onw, who, a«^ven- 
fng'dfgw* near,- peer through windnw and 
door to adett « first fHmpee of papa, 
aoonld aooi* Hay look In vain, and that, 
with hi* death, bis faithful Wife «nxt dar 
ling children would be deprived of tbe 
 comforts they, aowenjoy- .In many homes 
the death of the fattier* wonld be follpwrt 
by Cues pallid with want and overwork 
children reared without tbe benefits of 
education and inured to the moat abject 
drodgery, their mother thin and wan, ol 
bafcu Bar time. Can you, husband, lace

mb a' noasfMn'ty when, try in instill, a email earn annually in an old if!) relia 
tfistrranee company, yoa este prevent it? V ya* die lo-ntonow, are those you

fove well provided fort _______________

To PHOPgHTY Oltf KBHB and
, would tP* w« teUH*y to pay a*t« 
»w/«f pvrduue fi# aWaigty c*mt*T

LONGMAN   

Life (Jo,
wu chartered thirty-oil* }ears ago and hat paid nrsjrif MILUOKS or Domut* 
(20,000,000) to ita jwlicyholders, Two4brrds of this anoant probaMy was paid to 
widows fad Orphans; the other third WM paid to parties holding ten-, ttleen- aoc 
twenty-yeaV endowment policies which bare matured. Remember, H ta not 
absolutely nec«taary for you to die in order to win.

 Protection and Profit.
Two thing* moat desirable in life inaoraooa are: 1st Tbe eertaiaty of protec 

tion to a man's family In caae of hia early death. W. The certainty of profit to 
bimeelf if he 11 vee to an old age. Theae are combined in the example*, given below, 
of Matured Life and Endowment policies.

SALISBURY OIL A COAL CO.

ENDOWMENT POLICY No. 3482. 
Anmtf, F. i. DAflEtJ »f OwartetUa, W. Vt.

A>40C»T.>1,000. DAT*. Jnly 13,1865. Aoe (at law*), 30. 
20-year Endowment. PAYABLE Joly 13,1983. 

AKKUAL f union, H3.52.

dinners stiQOld oatf (he
Salisbury Oil 4 Coal C :.'B Tin tim Oil. i

i
The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent

Amunut of policy, . . . . . . . . . . 81,000 00
Dividends to credit of policy, . ' . . . .- gt 68

Araoant paid in Kvttleroentof above policy,       11,22168 
Dvdnct total amoanC paid Company, TIJL:

Annual pretnlnm, f42J52 by 20= ..... 850 40 
K*crt* of amount paid by the Company over amount ntvivnl by them, _>37I 2S

t&i* this gives a return in fall of all money pauirwith a larplut of $371.28, 
being forty-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, anil iaturance for 91,000

for the best make of Raw and Boiled fin- i fr°m d«te of P01 '"-?- Thi8 fa equivalent to a three am! one-halfper cent, componnfl
interest investment ami no cost for Insurance,Oil.

D^odoriied Stove Ga»jll»j, fur use in 
rupor stove*, can be found at tbe Sails-! 
bary Oil A Coal Co.V.

inc to necure a location in somA town- 
in Delaware for a shirt factory which 
In tn employ Ktesdily one hundred 
an'l fifty women over fifteen years of 
itge. MidHletown'a Board of Trade is 
trying to offer inducements to the man- 
nfactnren to locate In that place hut 
they rftnnot finrl the ready help, bnt are 
endeavoring to make np the reqnirol 

' number from the- neighboring town* of 
t O leRta, Townw»ni1. Warwack and others. 
  If onr B'wnl ol Trade, shnnlil rjnickty 
, come to thn front with a proposition Sal- 
i inhnry might set-ore the bnsinenn. We 

ran donate the land, <lonbtle*s, without 
thr least trouble, and the help would be 
forthcoming. AU the other advantages 
are possesftpd by Sallsbnry, and it wonld

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
Urjreft *tock of choice Cecil Coouty Hay ; 
ever in this insrket, also mill feed, grain 
etc. ,

Lniiu Winter Hair in bngliel packages. 
Calcined Plaster Alston's Portland Cement I 
antl F. O. Norton's Kosendaln Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

MATURED LIF? POLICY No. jS'/?.
Kumtt, MCOB W. PHITEIt

AMOUNT, f 1,000.
PLAN, Life.

DATE, Sept. II, 1880. AUK (at issue), 38.
PAVABLC Fob. 13,18S9. 

ANNUAL PRBMIUM, $29.30.

district, the Parsons-Bradley faction had j be short-sighted policy for the Philadel
phis concern to pass us by without a con 
sideration. And, no doubt, they woold 
listen attentively to us if our advantages 
were properly presented to them, tat'

JtryLUt.

Jodge Hhlland.aarirtoil by the officer* 
of the Conrt, drew the Jury for Septem 
ber term. Ttinday morning. Following 
are the name* by district*:

1st. district, Barren Creek Lambert 
H. Cooper, \Vm.J. Bounds, Levin K. 
Wripht, John Rnfrhes.

2nd. district, Qnantira Stephen T. 
Bailey. W. W. Diaharoon. Thr». W. Pn- 
aey. Levin S. <*ordy. ,

3rd. dial rict, Trask ! n Joseph S. Hearn, 
Warren D. Tnrner, James M. Robert*. 
George D. Walter. Otia Lloyd, J. Isaac 
Mesrick, Wm. H. Dolby, Jamea U Beds- 
worth.

4lh. diatrict, Pittahnrg Jamea I!. West, 
James Riley, I^moel B. Dnncan, Gh»t. 
W. Parker, Joseph Hall.

5th. district, Panona' E. W. Hum 
phreys, Eofrene W. OUphant, Wm. A. 
Warrinftlon. Samnel G. Hearo. Cha*. E. 
Dtvis. Clayjoo C. Parker, Alexander T. 
Aikman.

Wh. district, Dennis1 AsboryQ. Ham- 
Min.JotHi W.Jones.

7tb. diatrirf, Trappe Jesse A. Sim ma. 
John F. Beddiah, Thos. W. Bank*. Geo.W. 
Cathell.

8tb. district, Nutter's Peter J. Bobba, 
Alex. P. afalono, <^o. W. Caosey.

»th.diatrict, Salisbary Wm. J. Rigxin. 
Harry K. WillUma, Lather M. Tnrpiri, 
S»ml. W. Freeny, Lambert W. Adkina, 
Kasman P. Tnrner, Wbitefleld & Lowr, 
D*nl. H. Poakey, 8aml 8. Smrth^

)0»h. diatHet Sharptowa Joha B. 
Twilley, John A. Wri^ht.

l»lly~

The following ia a list of letters ra-
amlmi in the Ballabury (Md.) Poet- 

office flatorday, Aognst 22,1891:
Ladies Lwt.-Mra. Mondor J. Diatood. 

Mra. Ray H»llowe», Mr*. W. F.Joqnson, 
Miss Darthy Laws, Mr*. L. S. Parker, 
Mrm Katft E. Armond.

Gents Liat. John E. WUaon. E. P, 
Henry, Adasas 4 Henry. 
 PeraoBa'aaUlasfor these letter* will 

please ayr tba.r are advertised.
ROLU* Uookz, Poatmaster.

an easy majority in tbe convention, all 
of which pointed to tbeotertbrowof Mr. 
Owensand tbe faction he represents. Tbe 
following delegates were entitled to seats 
in the convention : District No. 1, T. W. 
Wilson, F. A. crockett. Perry Waller; No. 
2, W. W. Disbaroon, J. W. Wilson, Little- 
ton Cottman; No. 3, E. 8. S. Turner, A. J. 
H. Lankford, 8. J, Conway; No. 4. A. C. 
Riley, L. B. Dancaa, W. P. Parsons; No. 
5. W. H. Conway, W- C. Bradley, Samuel 
Lcatherbtiry; No. 6, E 8. Adkinft, W. 8. 
Lewis, Richard Sayem; No. 7, L. C. Gra 
ham, A. J. Dolany, Peter Bounds; No. 8, 
F. H. Jones, P. H- Hobbs, J. H.>fl»yman; 
No. 0, J. 8. Ooslee, J. T. Bills, William 
Parsons; No. 10, W. O. Rennett, J. W. 
Covington, W. H. Knowles. Re port was 
adopted.

On njotion the convention proceeded 
to electfoar delegates to the State con 
vention which meets at Ocean City, 
Thursday, Aognst 27th. Messrs. B. Stan- 
ton Adkini, R R, S.Turner, W. O. Bennett, 
and L. B. Price were chosen. Alternates, 
Wm. Parsons. Josephns H. Hayman, 
LitUeton T. Cottman, colored, and R. P. 
Jones, colored. The nest work of the 
body was to elect a county central com 
mittee to serve for the next two years. 
Capt. Levin A. Parnono, W. H. Knowlec, 
Thos. J. Walter and Elijah S. Adkins 
were selected. The making ont of a state 
and county ticket was next taken under 
consideration. The chairman announced 
that there was a strong desire on the part 
of some republicans in tbe connty to have 
the party accept the many-timee-offered 
proposition of the independent demo 
crat*; but for his part, and speaking for 
oil i era, he could not see ttin expediency 
of snch a concession, and tie temporarily 
reeiened his offire to defend his position 
In a lengthy speech. He was replied to 
by Mr. Asbnry C. Rilej, who started in 
to show the advantages therein offered 
the republicans. Mr. RileyV speech was 
interrupted by the announcement that a 
committee of flre sent by the independ 
ent* stood withoutasking to be admitted

 that they might make'a formal proposi 
tion.

Theehair.nn motion, appointed a »m- 
mittee to eemrt the nuirinir delecttte* 
within. Mr. G. W.*Whit*. a» chairman 
of I hat body, announced that they had 
comfl loconfrr with the republican* rela 
tive to a fiiMon ticki-l. A motion was 
carried to the effect that a committee of 
one from pa^h district be nont to the com 
mittee room* with the enimimerie* to 
hear their proposition.  

The matter was under consideration 
for more than an hiar. Mr. Whiteagaln 
retorted In the Sun Almanac and his 
pencil. The republican* were, as
 nrrd that six hnndre<1 democrat* 
of Ihn county wo-iM support fusion, 
and If fie republican* c*uld com 
mand the full parly vote at the No 
vember election, why the jiarty of "one 
man power, framl, sn-1 eorrnption" was 
downed, and there you are ?

Thi* revelation seemed in tickle U>« re- 
pnbHran committaN and a fasten ticket 
was <1< riiled npoa on the foUowlng 
basis: The derk of tbe drctiit court is 
tobeon«of4he  dtsaatian>d democrats; 
th<! rrfixier of wills i* to be a republican; 
the sheriff in to be a republican; three of 
the connty i-ommtaionera republican 
and two itulepenrlenUi orphans court ia 
(o have two demo<-rat5 and one republi 
can; for the senate Co). W. J. I^eonant 
WM the nnanimon* choice of the con 
ference (be WM the only individual 
eained); the house of delegates is tO-hare 
two democrat* and one republican. 
State's attorney *"d Surveyor were left 
undecided. ~">

The vHtopr rtjen rftiml and tne 
chairotan read Uie report of Uie commit 
tee to th« convention. On motion ao

unset.

Oar pablle Boarfs.

This is a subject that will not down. 
What U a public or connty road? A 
road way made by law for public nse, 
that is, for .passage, transportation and 
repair, and for the use of every man, 
women and chfld by. night and by day 
 rlthont molrxta'ion, fear or hindrance 
either oa th,e road or nmr it. No horse, 
cow, sheep, pigs ge«ee or animals of any. 
kind mast occupy it It bear* tbe same 
relation to the public or to the connty 
commissioner that rented land does to 
the landlord. Although the landlord 
still owns his land yet for one year and 
nvry moment of one year the tenant is 
possessor of tbst rented land. Just so 
onr county commissioners own the time 
ofnor public higrHTHys. The law there 
fore clearly forbids the private nse of 
every foot of onr pnblic. roads, and every 
good citiiten will obey tbe law.

BaBON KIRK.

Building Lime, the clioic- 
e-t in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt A-lum-Lime, in hutk or barrclo, at 
the fali.-bnry Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely eafe family oil. It i* 
water white and odorless; free from all 
iinpuritie*; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for It.

GASOU.SK. FOR GAS MACRINKS. Gas 
Mnohines, to be of ralue.need reliable 
material to operate, them satisfactory : 
No !>uch result is possible with l>oor gas 
oline, and the be«t ia «l«-«yc cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
nniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kin.In hv buying fropi 
the Salisbury Oil & Cual Co.

We offer beet Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafloe and Lubricating oil*, and 
Black nils ever put-oo tha -market. The 
perfection reached in ks manufacture 
is the result of tbe very \uest methods, 
the employment of the highest mechsni- 
cal skill snd the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil 4 Coal Co. .

Amount of policy, . . ... .
Dividends to credit of policy, .......

Amount paid in settlement of above policy. 
Deduct total amount paid Comi«ny, viz :  

Annnul premium, >29.36 by 23 = . . . . 
Excees of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them,

$1,000 00
3J1 TO

$1,311 SO

_ __-. w* dont make Hil«   ssilluuflaw or oQA-hai/oracr tmiUiaa.
toad and lfa«e«d oil or any other
this paint do** aeteoH W per t
And ranker: any oaHdUnifuu __

A^.»*.«l^'^W.»*raiwo^ter»oJr7»ir.;wrwiU
r otncr paint ba BMT askM. ~;-   water, -- "'    

tOheapeet

Best 
>AINTS

AMERICA

to

L, W, GUN BY,
Duuxn 

HtttVAKE, STOfES, MBKKULTUIULTOOLS. COMCH MTUUL, 0/lt, ar«.

AMERICAN

Phosphate & Chemical Co,
227 East German St.,

Baltimore,
P. Q. Box 437

Maryland,

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Manufactured by Process Patented, to

Large Consumers at Wholesale Figures.
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22. 26 to 30, 8S to 4O par cant, of Available Phosphoric Ao>d. 

Almost all soluble in water, or any intermediate analysis.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office, 

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND. RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and &mmei1 Undefl/yeaj.
which we 
please.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
nd think, since looking through our stock, we. are able to do 

so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.
We especially call the gents' attention to Oar Li^ht- 

Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Thin.gives a return m/uWofnll premium* paid, with an excess of ftfW.31, 
being equal to a dividend of ninety-four per cent, on amount paid to tlie Company, 
and inturance for|l,000 from date of policy, toymhrr with the additional insurant*; 
pnrchased by dividends had death occurred a( any time during twenty three rear*.

LAWS & P URN ELL.

rit£ UFE IHSUHMCE CO. Is Regarded 6/ Eminirt HM, 
M PolicykoHen. 4 Ft* Ematfltt.

I hare oonddcncc In Toe WASHtaaroK 
known It from tbe tblKIetb of January, 18*8, and

For Bale, «r Bnt.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by tbe G. H. 
Toadvme Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIME.

Subscription* to b* lived Kor.

Menr*. Graham & .Stanford, attorneys 
for the Baltimore A Eastern Shore rail 
road, have entered suit in the Dorchest 
er Circuit Court against each of the fol 
lowing property owner* of that county: 
W. J. Woolen, Albert Webb, Isaiah Reed, 
Otia P. Thompson, John Corkran, Allun 
R. Bradley. Dr. S. S. Ewell, A. J. Reed, 
J. W. Smith. M. J. T. Smith, Judge 
Grorge A. Thompson, Thomas A.'Noble, 
C. T. Ralph, Arthur Hltrb and Thomts 
Hiexins A Sons. Tim suits are by tltllngs 
only, and no declarations have yet been 
filed, bnt attorneys of some of tbe defen 
dants say that they are brought to re 
cover the subscriptions of the above 
named parties to the stock of of the rail 
road company before it was built

SImiUr «tocfc was taken by many- citi- 
ions in this coontv.

Wool Cardta*

I am authorised to state that G. H. 
Toadvine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this reason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his canto me re and the pub 
lic generally at onr Rockawalfcing card- 
ine machine. Wool left at tbe F. C. <x 
H. S. Toiid Go's, store will be taken ont 
and rolls returned free. H. W. & Paul 
Anderson, Proprietor*.

ItnomASC* .Co. of thl» city, and have 
ln»ared In It for tJDjm.

OYRU8 W. FIKLD.

I havemanlforted my eooftdenea la Tut WASHIXOTOJT lar* Ixsvajuccx Co. or NKW 
YORK by ln»nrinc In 1C . j. H. VINCENT,

_. BI«bop of tb« Methodist E/il«copal Church.

I hold a HW avpoyment lift poticr la TUB WASHncirnur. Con«ldertn» tbo nature of 
th« benefit, and the perfeot oonddvnce I Iwva UUt the paymebt \n (ore If I die while the 
contract Is in force,! regard tlilx iomrmnce mmat tbeeheae^«t pomlble form. No«i>operatlve 
out oompara with It In price. AUGUSTUS F. HAWVEY,-

Actuary Inaoimiice Department, State of M lasoort.

I have been tailored In tt many roan, and oonaldarli to be a »tronf, carefully manafcd, 
conterratlve company. / DDJfONT CLAKKJK,

Cashier American Exchange National Bank, New York City.

I have a policy on tbe endowment plan la Tu> WASBHTOTOX Lire ISSUKAKCK Co. 
I have made life Insurance somewhat of a itody, and I am ready to state tbat I consider 
THI WASHINGTON LIFB IzcscaAVca Co. one of the very best com ponies la existence. I con 
sider Done safer, none more wisely managed. R^V. QEO. H. WHITNEY, D. IX,

President Centenary CoIlegtaU Institute, HacketUtown, N. J.

.. ULMAN & BRO.-4*
The Laraeat and QMMt WtotesaJs art RetaM Uaaar EitaaUiliSMii M tta 

 ioMta, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera B< 
the Largest and most Complet* Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGABS
ever abown the Public in thii dty. We name to part OLD APPLE ANR£| 

BBANDY, FINE OLD BYB. Also Cheap Whiske."* in great variety.

Runts, Gins and Wines,both Imported and Domestic'."
brands of Champagne, Bats Ale and, Mineral Waters. 

Brewers Agent* for the Celebrated Stamford Brewing Ct.'t BMT.
Fresh Bottled every Day. -Call or writ* for Prices. We will aave yon money

~»>S. ULMAN & BRO.,<<~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

ADDRESS:
L. H. NOCK

Gen'I A at. for Lower Md. and 
. P. O. BOX 1ST,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

, ) f L. H.
iWa.A- aJ H 

iND, ) '

BALDWIN,

•*.»!
ULTHMIIE, slMYlAM.

EVER BUY CHEAP ?

 The special train for Ocean CHv OB 
the 27th will leave Saliabnrv at 1C a. m., 
remaining . nnlil after the convention
•cljnnrnn.

 Mis, Miriam Shrppard of Princwa 
Annel«agnn»tnf VMS Mary RMsr.

 Hiss C«i!a Jackson of Baltimore la 
visiting Mi-1 Lily IXirnutn. *

FOR THE COMING- SEASON I will show the largest stook of 
CLOTHING- and HATS ever seen in Salisbury. I can show 
Clothing and Hats of every description, from, the lowest to the 

highest grade; and my stook will be so oomplete and varied as to 
enable the poorest, as well as the richest, buyers to make their selec 
tions. Do you ever visit my store? You will do well to pay me a 
call. I shall be pleased to see you, and you can witness us in the act 
of selling good Clothing and Hats cheap.

Compare These Pirn witt Goods BoBgM Eteewhere.
Men's Suit Department.

MEN'S FANCY SATINETTE SUITS (in latest patterns), $4,
$4.5(1 $6, $6.50.

MEN'S UNION CASSIMERE SUITS (all styles),.$5, $5.50, $6, 
MEN'S ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50,

$9, $10. ' r... -~ 
MEN'S BLACK AND BLUE CORKSCREW SUltfS, $5, $6, $7.50,

BARGAINS
X)n Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc, in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

WilSOD & CO.,

\1

QRDEK Kin. ___

Juibna J.Conlbottrn ra. hia credltofa.

In tlm Circuit Court or Wicomico County.
No. SI Petition*, July term. 18*1.

To wit: July M. A:D. tan.

Ordered tb*ttbe sale* made and reported 
b»- Kamnel H. TowMend, permanent tnutoa, 
fur the heornt of creditor* of Joahoa J. Coal- 
bourn, Insolvent petitioner, be raUHed and 
conflrmed, onla««8iue to U» contrary there 
of be abown on or before the first day of 8ep- 
lemberTeiTO next, provided a copy of Qua 
ordrr be Imerted In «oro« newspaper printed 
in Wknmteo ooanty, onoe In each or tore* 
taoremlve week* before the flrat day of Sen- 
tember, 1891.

Tbe report «tete« the amount ofMUe* Ui be
tnuo,

r. M. WLEM05H, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tent: f. M. HLEMON8, Ototk.

A.t.Besrea. L I. Hun*. C.V.T*m«r.

UOCAI. roitrrn.

  OM Stock Aleoa ilraiwbt at A. F. 
Pars/ms it Cr>. _

WA!mt>   A voanc man who wants to 
learn roller- milling bnsiness. Thon. Hnm- 
phrey*. . ' -

 A handw>ma line of Kid Olovea'h 
now on eshtbition at the store of R. E. 

* Co.
Painted Carriate PoU» with- Yoke, 

thft heat marir, 110.00. L. \V. Ounby,
Salisbury, Md.
  Mrfro dotliiog and iboes than we 

 ant Prices at low water mirk. Birek- 
Car»y.

  FOK SALS ok Rnrr.  New wf«a rooa»
ro «torr dw«llintc beyood the o>pot a*l- 

jolalny the ivoperty of J. M. Downing. 
Applr at thta office.

Fo> aiu-Qae Ftehn- PTOCM 
with crate* and crane oomplete; one No. 
8 Knotlm Patent Steam Pomp. aU ia 
 ooH order, J. W. Willing Nwticoke, 
M-l.

dioe Conjnajjy. 
auce prewrreJ.

  Live energetic  >«  lor 
it wrg* M«r*baa- 

of large acqnahit- 
Gire refenneea in re 

ply. Addrew The Hooa* Verebandiae. 
Snpnly Coajpany, Nix 6 South St., Rood 
11, Baltimore, ltd.

$8, to $10.
Youths' and Boy»f Department.

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS (Long Pants), ages nine to twenty
years, $S.6O to $10; 

CHILDREN'S SUITS (Short Pants),$1.76r$8, $2.60, $3, to $7.60.

Men'*, Youths* mnd ChUdren'« FaoU. '
"T""  m - - --• _ . - ' ' '

MEN'S TROUSERS (in Cheviot, Worsted, Cassimere and Satinette, 
aU styles and grades), $1, $1.25, $1.60, $2, $2.50, $2.76, to $6.50.

Men's Hat

QBDEB N18I. ___

In tbe matter of Uie petition for t be valuation 
 nd dlrtoton i>f the real nUle of . 

T. L. B. Culver, deed.

No. 1 Petition* July Term, J8»L InUteCtr- 
cult Court for wleumlcoccmnty.

Ordered thuaotbdmy of July, In th« rear 
elcbtoea aandred and ninety OIM, tbat the 
withlu and forecolnK report or tbe nomml»- 
«l>men appointed to vmla* and dlTlde tb* 
real ecUteof Tboiu L. R. Uatrer ttu nUfied
 nd confirmed, unhMewue to tte covtnxy 
be «bown by exception flled on or beta* tha
 eeond d>y of tb« next term oftbJ* court.

1.EVINT.B.IBVIVO. 
True Copy, Te*t: F.M.«LEMON8, Clerk.

Beaven, Bloxsom ft Go.,
Gwilission Mercbants,

3 WEST CAMDEH ST., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

tm-Wt Employ NO AOSNTS.

COLLEGE
WIMOSOR BUilMESS

AM One Person in Ten
XXDB1S 3STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

Hats in all shapes, all colors, all styles, to suit everybody. More 
Hats than yon ever saw before.

•>

Bear in 'Mind, These Goods and Prices Are; at

THOROUGHGOQD,

A boat one p»V»on ia ten doea not kaow that the otfaer niae of bU fellow atortaJa 
hafe-come totheconclnaioo that ItaaJwaTB nfcrt (o trade with Fbwler A TJoamoiw,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About pae peraoa ia ten doet oat kaow that bit na%hbon are aaviaf aioa*y 

on e» ery deal because they trade with ffawfer & Tuomcoa,

AFTER THAT PERSON.
About ow penon in ten eao,t be expected to know that we are headquarter* 

for Dry Uooda, Kotlom. MiWiiery, Wail Paper, Oortafna, G*af» pnrBi»h!=- 4 --r 
(rtc.rjecaaastlinbare DO* «ntat«d«ar  (<)  . -

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big atoek, with Wf banaina, wtth low prie*^ with Wr dealin?, antJ ~ 

expect to jet hia trade., ArayootbeteatbpenDn?

rax FOWLER &, T



*ATtnu»AY noururo

sJkM»sjd to take ft* eoorv. T«
.ry

rxtesxfe to ib« throat and 
r ia eoswasseatiafsj that ar* 

AH stem* of ca
• o. *"«,

i fa tinn iiins;ulani
 n almas* InttilBMt remedy Cw th« dhv 
MM. It regulate, th* llrrr, improvta 
tb» diff«s«ton. awl br1**a abnht ratxll 
tksoa ttMt enatilr lh« FTBtrsa id throw off 
th*  salad T. Catarrh and it* aUr-ndsn

mod so da all otfcw disrate* that grow 
oatsjrftb«lU**raa<t impure blood.

TVe Dm rrr« Journal, ChtcsfO.sstyt that 
vttboot a <fctat* the Ur?(*)i nt of bo- 
vis* t«ir*erer horn are s palrof Durham
 torn »«w on exhibition in Chtaaxo. 
Thvcr hovin* monsters h*vr jaat tamed
 Ii y«n» f»f »re end tofHtier tip the
 calf* «i the ennrmoos weight of 8.0*0 
pooruU. They measure 18 harvls liifch 
U frH 6 inrlias Ion*. and 14 fret 6 inches
 mam) th* irlrth. brin* 3 feet and 2 
inehm arrr*» the hip. J. P. Walker, a 
Morkaun nfCarthaf«, Mo. broojrhtthrm 
her* with in* inteatioe of scJUny U»wn 
tar aj.«w caul*. He thinksthvy woold 
)»  unique attraction at Mie WorW'a 
Ealr, and   WtM to dirpatf of them for 
that perprwr. The csllle were raised by 
G. Under, of Jaaper <o*jnty. Mo. The 
pair are attracting no and of iotereat 
amoDjr, stockmen, aixl all pronounce 
tbetn decidedly the largnl steers on rec 
ord.

Let u Talk it Over.

Too know aj well a* we do that there
 re hood red* of thousands of widow*
 ad orphaas) living to-day who Men the
 MM01 j of a feiUifol, loving hntband or 
father, who not only cared for then 
when he we* alive, bat had the foresight 
to care for them after hia death by leav- 
Snf them a fire, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life i marine*, policy. How will it 
be with TOO, food friend ? Hare yon 
yoor life insured ? If not, come in and 
let ne talk it orer. It U a doty Ton owe 
those dependent open yon.

The* Washington Lift Issue* various 
riaacea of insurance all ceod, bat eome 
fit certain case* better than others. The 
Washington ataada at the head of ita 
claw, and offer* better tod more liberal 
poHciee than any company in the world. 

L H. NOCK, Oe»L A«C,
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Will be ran from Chicaeo,_ Milwaukee, 
and other points on the linee of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Pan! Railway, 
to points in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, Sooth and North Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, ft cheap excur 
sion rates, on August 25 and September 
29.1881-

For further particular! apply to the 
zteereet coupon ticket agent, or address 
George H. Heafford, Genl Pass. Agent, 
Chicago, 111.

P. a It will do yoor heart good to eee 
the magnificent crops in South Dakota. 
They are aimply immense.  

WattamcJeer'f.
n*. *, UN.'

Stare dosed 
Saturdays. ,

at one o'ttock

All around the Dress Goods 
circles there are rarely win 
some lots.

GfMraalrd eiripee, woo), «oj wool
 trlpr.1 Mt-Unte, 75c fron SI. 

S<Hpr<l and pbiiled MrtenK«CheTlot.
7&fr»m $1.25. 

Cheviot Serge, for yachting. BMwMe
or moonlain wear, 50c to 91.25 26
to &4 inrhra. 

Broaart»th.75cto$IA-51 and 52
incfarr. ' 

KettralliaMill V>^|# ihe WIMIMB *o«-
derinir. 

Crwp U>K-n Ldivnalin «'own tit 15,
10,23 and 30c. 

("a H..D O»lh at 10 from 13}c and
Itlif* «IM! »hitp I'rintrd S»ert-n«.
 l l-'J from SOc (.Irrta lenjfth*) arr
 m.iiig ilir bjirgaina.

HITCHED TO A CABLE. ~ 

  San FraMisc* Ben*.
A sad eyed hons hitpfced to a two 

wheeled boteher wafoc bHnked Uifljr 
sod whiskad (bea from himself on Jones 
street, between OTarran and Gfisary 
stieeta. _B* ww aa ordinary quadruped

For Angust only. 
Men's Black Derby Hats at 
$1.75 that are worth $3 to $4. 
Neglect now and repent in 
October. Buy now and enjoy 
in October.

with a large bead, which be wore in a 
dejected aort of way, aa thotfi be wae 
indolxiaf tamekDohoiytboQgkta. Daac 
UBK bom one o| the bit riaca waa the 
loaghitadilng tope, wMoh the nnatodian 
of the wagon had neglected to taatea to 
a poet. '

SoddenJ.Y the bone oaet kk eyea to 
jrtajteard aad slowly wagged hie right 
ear. Aa abandoned newapeper had drift 
ed down UM atreet aad became owaghi in 
tbeoabUalot Tbe horee waa intereated. 
Be laafly waadeced orer to the track aad 
«»«^«»«<< the paper. The free end of 
the hiteUac rope dropped tkroo«h the 
cable atot Joddecly the bone jnmped
clear off theVcmnd. jerked his bead up, 
pbMtsnd Ida ean cloae to Ua bead, reared 
oa hta hod feat, pawed the air with his 
fore fact, g»Te rent to a load snort and 
stampeded down Jones street

It was not bis fault that be broke hia 
speed record. This horse waa a peace 
ful animal, with an inclination to the 
plodding career of a plow horse. Bathe 

compelled to aaaainn a rapid gait

The special sale of Smyrna 
Rugs will go on for a few days. 
A choice of styles in each size. 
A chance that will not come 
this way again.

I n 6 In x 8 ft. regular ft-50 at II.
1 flPin x3ft Oin.reriUral$2.!5 at $1.25 

only a few of tlii« *>**.
2 ft 2 in x 4 ft 6 in. mni!«r$3 15. at 9ZM.
2 ft 6 in x 5 ft. rrjsoUr *3 90. $225.
3 ft x fi ft rrxular $5611, at $350.

Those remarkable Books 
told of a few weeks ago. Many 

 e gone, some of the richest 
remain. Bindings of David, 
of Paris: Reviere, Tout, 
Zaehnsdorf, of London- In 
plate-glass cases in the centre 
of the bookstore. Next to the 
delight of owning them is the 
treat of seeing them. You are 
welcome. A catalogue of them 
for each asker.

Japaneae nilk Hemstitcnfd Hand- 
kerchied for men, 25c each, worth 
3<lc.

Still a (rood assortment in the 25c 
quality men'* colored border, purr 
tinea Hemirtitche.! Handkerchiefs, 
atlSc,

Fine qnalltv, l*nre sixe plain white 
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, the 
beat we ever had at 25c. 40 cents 
woold be more like it.

Women's good Quality Hunli'rheil 
Handkerchief, revered 12}r. If 
they were clean and fresh you'd

. pay SOc.
Women's pare linen Hemstitched 

Ilandkerdhiefe, plain while and 
with colored border*, fl a doxen 
worth a half more.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

because his rope waa woond around the 
cable rope and be ww propelled by steam, 
as it were. On be sped down Joaea 
atreet, around the corner aad into 
OTarreU street at a gait he had nerer 
trareled before, while real cutlets, cuts 
of beef, porterhouse stakes, kidney*, 
lamb chops and Erer jogged oat of the 
wagon and became the trafl which the 
butcher boy followed frantically in Us 
effort* to catch hia heart.

Nothing got in the way of the hone 
but dogs, and they added to his misery 
by leaping into the air and snapping at 
hi* nose. An eathnaiastic proceed on of 
urchins raced madly in the wake of the 
wagon and cheered the animal on to 
greater efforts of speed.

Down three blocks of O'Farrell atreet 
rampaged the equine, creating as large a 
sensation as would a moose in a semi 
nary. At Powell street his career ended. 
Tbe hitching rope came in contact with 
the cross cable of the Powell Street rail 
road and waa cut in twain. Tbe hone 
was holding hack so hard that the reac 
tion threw him oa bis haunches, and be 
fore he could recover his equilibrium 
half a hundred citiseas were holding him 
down.

The batcher boy gathered op as nncb 
of hia scattered meat as the dogs had not 
devoured, and in a few minntea the yel 
low bone was plodding in the wake of a 
bay wagon, munching purloined hay.  
San Francisco FiTaminor.

[ Oolnmbd» flrst^
ad sent out

ave /^-discovered Amer 
ica, and placed a monument to mark tbe 
spot With tbe marrekxaly trained 
senses of newsaper men they beard tbe 
footfall of Col ombas, and saw him land 
upon Wsthog Island. Tbe doabt of cen 
turies is forever pat at rest This Chica 
go expedition besides marking a mile 
stone in the progress of civilisation, with 
its power to bring the events of 1492 to 
complete verification in 1891, also points 
a moral to all continental discoverers »o 
keep a diary; for by that, mainly, was 
tbe landing place identified. Is there 
anything else that needs to be "found- 
on the globe? The New York Herald 
has bad its Stanley; tbe Chicago Herald 
itsCoku&bos. Is there no other city 
ready to herald its triumphs ?

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE,

~ . v
TO the Voters of Wi- 

comico County.

Cblralry 1st s> BaotbUek.

On the corner of one ot the business 
streets of the city the other morning » 
shoeblack had just finished polishing the 
shoes of a well dressed and gentle appear 
ing man. The latter waa unfortunate in 
having a deformity which compelled him 
to wear a shoe on one of his feet with an 
exceedingly thick sole, thus endeavoring 
to make np mechanically for what na 
ture had denied him.

"How much shall I pay your he asked 
of the boy.

"Five cento, air."
"Oh, but you should hare more than 

five cents for polishing my shoes," said 
the gentleman, tapping the thick sole 
significantly with hi* cane.

"No, sir," Baid the boy; "fire centa is 
enough. I don't want to make no money 
out o' your hard luck."

The customer handed out a coin, laid 
his hand on the youngster's head for a 
moment and passed on.

Who says the days of chivalry are over. 
 Detroit Free Pitas.

' In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sob-title "Registration," aa amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1800, notice is 
hereby given that tbe officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico County will sit as 
bereina/ler Mated for the purpoies set 
forth in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITmG .
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER21,22and 
23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTUG
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBEB
5,6,7.8, and on MONDAY. OCTOBER 
19 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Article* known to the medical science 
»re need in preparing Hood's Sarsaparil- 
la. Every ingredient U carefully select 
ed, personally examined, and only the 
best retained. Tbe medicine U prepared 
under the supervision of thoroughly 
competent pharmacists, and every step 
in the process of manufacture is carefully 
watched with a view to securing in 
Hood's Saraaparflla tbe best possible 

alt*.

M. Grebaalt, a French Egyptologist, is 
bnsy opening 100 sarcophagi recently 
discovered at Thebes, Tbe first mummy 
that be uncovered is peculiarly beanti 
fal. Only two or three mommies have 
bees found which have been so care 
fully embalmed a* this one. The body 
is that of a royal prince belonging to 
the family of the high priests of Ammon.

rev Over net? Teen

Mrs. Wucaurw's SOOTHISG Srirr baa been 
owed lor children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-fire cents 
a botfle. Sold by all druggist* through 
out tbe world.  

Tbsj Dacsocratsc ticks* eon tales repre 
sentatives of tba four leading churches 
of tbe State, as follows: Frank Brown, 
Praabfterian; Marion DeKsJb Smith, 
MetbodWc John P. Poe, Episcopalian; 
John Frank Foard, Roman Catholic.

Few cbBdrea can be lodaced to take 
pbytfe witbont a straggle, and DO won- 
dstvaveat drugs are rxtremelyiaaaseatiotc. 
Ayer*s POTs, oo tbe contrsry,being sugar- 
coated, are easily swallowed by the little 
ones, nd are, therefore, the favorite

A mericaa windmills are to be admit 
ted free into 8aa Domingo under U>e 
oew reciprocity treaty. Hers is a chance 
fcrBUlratlast.

Kftettsb Spavin Liniment removes alt 
Hard, Soft or Gsl>oas*d Lamps sod 
Btemtofaes rros* bones, Blood Spavin*, 
Curbs, Splints, 8we«ney, Ring-Boof, 
Stifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Throat*. 
OoogiM.tte. Bare »0 by ueeofoaebot- 
U»x Warrsnlsxl the asost woadsjrfal 
BUmtob Core ever known. Sold try B, 
K Traltt4SoosI)njs3glsi,8aKsborr  

The sitting on Monday, October 
19th, will be only for Revision and 
for hearing Application for Rein 
statement by Pereens whose Names 
have been Stricken off.

The officers of Registration will nit as 
follows.

District No. 1 (Barren Cree*) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford in Qnantion.

District Xo. 3 (Tyaskin) at (fife resi- 
dence of William Denton in Tyaskjn dis 
trict

District No. 4 (Pittsbnrg) at Pittsville.
District No. o (Parsons') at the sheriffs 

office in tbe court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in Towellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappr) at tlie store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutter's) st the rwidence 

of Alonio Dykes in Nutter's district.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at 

Del mar. Tuesday at Residence, Wednes 
day at Wro. A. Knnis, Store.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) st residence 
of James F. Marine in Sharptown.

All persons air hereby notified to make 
application for regUtratinn before the 
undersigned OfBrpr* nf Rrgistraiinn, 
respedirely. for saiil Di»trirta, on the 
above-mentioned day*, within llie ln.nrs 
named and at the above   liralgnated

A Cewoewr's Vend let.

A coroner out west recently reasoned 
out a verdict more sensible than one-half 
the verdicts usually rendered. It ap 
pears that an Irishman, conceiving that 
a little powder thrown upon some green 
wood woold facilitate ite burning di 
rected a small stream from a keg upon 
the burning piece; but not possessing a 
hand sufficiently quick to cut this off 
was blown into a million pieces. The 
following waa the verdict, delivered with 
great gravity by tho official:

"Can't be called suicide, bekaso he 
didn't mean to kill himself; it wasn't 
"visitatiOsV of God" bekaae he wasn't 
struck by lightning; he didn't die for 
want of breath for he hadn't anything to 
breathe with; it's plain he didn't know 
what be waa about, so I shall bring in 
 Died for want of common 
Green Bag.

sTssrlsiKr
Charley Jenkins was an engineer on 

the Baltimore and Ohio for many yean, 
aad he had many hairbreadth escapes. 
His ma wa* between Garrett, lad., and 
Chicago Junction, O., and nearly every 
body alons; the fonts came to.know him 
personally. His friends could tell his 
engine every time by the peculiar "toot, 
sM wlMsstvtv tba engine- wasinsighl 
there would be a wav» of tbe hand as a 
recognition of friendship. His engine, 
the 790, was the best on thedivisJon, anc 
If a fast ran was to be made Jenkins aa< 
the no were sure to be on tbe call board
forlt.

One day the old engineer was taken 
11], and for weeks he Ungered on his bed, 
when it seemed that only a thread hel< 
Idm on to life. He was sadly missed 
along the route, and the peculiar "toot1 
of tbe whistle was heard no more, for 
although old 790 was kept running, there 
were other hands at the throttle.

The crisis of his illness came. The 
family surrounded tbe bed and wstchec 
with breathless eagernras for any sign of 
a change.

Tbe stillueiis of tbe room was oppress 
ive. Nothing could be luord save the 
regular, heavy breathing of tbe sick en 
gineer.

Suddenly he arose on bis elbow. He 
stared wildly around, andiis eyes looked 
like a madman's. Then be sat np in bed, 
clutched an imaginary sheet of paper, 
and gasped:

"Tiffin; train fire; *njrin+ seren-twen- 
ty; prepare to meet thy God."

He sank back exhausted and fell into 
a quiet, easy sleep. When he awoke he 
was on >a fair way to recovery, bnt by 
that time the news had reached the place 
that a terrible accident had happened; 
that No. 5 had collided with. » freight; 
that engine TV) WM a wreck, and that 
the engineer and fireman were dead.

Charley Jenkins insists that he had 
presentiment from heaven. Cleveland 
World. __________

Where aa KaflUhmaa Is H
Speaking of Englishmen in New York 

suggests the recent plaint of a very well 
to do Britisher of tbe female sex now in 
this dty. "You know there art) now no 
distinctive resorts for English people 
abroad," said she. "We used to go to 
Scotland, but tbe ricn Americana over 
ran the country and gobbled np every 
available estate. Then we tried Brigh 
ton; but, bless -yon, tbe hotel people 
there now won't look at an Englishman 
where he conflicts with an American. 
They next drove us out of every fashion 
able, resort on the continent, lastly the 
Riviera, our especial stronghold. We 
have no longer the exclusive social sway 
anywhere outside of England.

"It used to be that the Swiss aad Ger 
man watering place hotels were run 
chiefly in the interests of tbe English 
traveler. Now the American has it "all 
his own way. There are now more 
Americans living in villas about Flor 
ence, Como, Rome, Dresden, Lucerne 
and the German spas than Englishmen. 
Even Paris i* getting to be dominated 
by your countrymen. Now, 1 put it to 
you, what are we going to do?'

"Come to America," said L
"Here, at least, the American is 'small 

potatoes and few in a hill.' Here An 
glomania rages worse than the pleuro- 
pneumonia. Come to America, unhap 
py, outlawed, dethroned people of an 
effete civilization, and come with confi 
dence and cash especially cash. Here 
yonll find a newer growth in New York 
to fall down and worship you". New 
York Herald.

Puttlaj It DeUeately.
He was a country parson and a good 

fellow at heart, and be liked to put it 
delicately; and so be finished np his ser 
mon Sunday:

"And, in conclusion, my friends, we 
will now take np the collection, and 1 
trust I shall offend none of tbe cheerful 
given who BO regularly contribute to, 

.alas! I am afraid, too frequent demands 
on their charity, if I suggest that I now 
possess a most ample and varied collec 
tion of buttons, and what we chiefly 
need now is some needles and thread  
and a little cloth." Exchange.

How Dof* Are Stolen In Parts.
Dog stealers in Paris have two prin 

cipal means of getting hold of th« ani 
mal they want First of all they find 
out the dog'a habits, the liberty he is al 
lowed, the hours that be takes an airing 
either alone or with a servant, and make 
their arrangements accordingly. They 
sometimes prowl around a boose for a 
week before obtaining all the informa 
tion they need. When they learn where 
they can meet the animal, they attract 
him by some sort of bait, or make him 
follow a bitch, which they lead with a 
string.

In a narrow street it is easy to approach 
the dog and pat him. If he Is not very 
savage, the offer of eomething to eat ren 
ders him confiding; the thief, who has a 
alipnoose ready, passes it around the 
dog's neck, and tbe game is bagged. On 
the boulevards and in tha public parks, 
where dogs usually follow their masters 
or mistresses without being held by a 
cord, the thieves always use a second 
animal, and as soon as the dog comes 
near enough-to the decoy brute the lasso 
is thrown and tbe gallant captured.  
Cor. New York Epoch.

 krift.
Oneof tbe leading banking Anna 

Paris, on thereootujissvlarsnii at 
do« correspondent, engaged an Bnfttib 
dsrk<* the UMM of 84ephanson. tor 
about three years tbe man1* pntutasllty 
was altogether unprecedented. He cams, 
to his work at   in the morning and did 
not leave the office before tbe last stroke 
of 5. He was not a man, be was a clock. 
Besides, daring tbe wnole time h* never 
asked for a holiday. On* fine morning, 
however, to the great surprise ot his so> 
perior, Stepbanson Unsbingly craved 
r-r~t»p*«« to absent Maaslf for an boor 
on tbe following day.

Next day at IS be left tba office. It 
was observed that A carriage stood wait 
ing for him at tbe door. At 1 o'clock be 
drove np again in tbe same carriage and 
resumed his calculations as cool and self 
possessed as if nothing had happened, 
Tbi» short absence pmaled the brains of 
all tba employes in tbe bank. The prin 
cipal himself, .eager to obtain the solu 
tion of the enigma, invited this paragon 
of clerks to dinner. Between two flsasfsi 
of Chamber-tin the banker said, "Ton 
win not think »n»<"4liPTf8i if I ask you 
what you did with yourself in that hoar's 
leave of absence you applied for bait 
TnesdayT

"Obt dear nor replied Stopbensoo, "I 
went and got marrledr Measager 
Boitenx. .'______

CoetUa'l Ttsmoe
One of our northern friends who has 

been traveling in the south found him 
self at a railroad station at which quite 
a crowd of negro boys were gathered. 
Some of tbe passengers amused them 
selves by tossing- nickels out among the 
crowd to see the urchins scramble for 
them. One strong fellow managed to 
get tbe lion's share of the contributions, 
nsing his superior skill and muscular 
power to good advantage and imposing 
upon the weaker and more awkward.

With his month, which answered tbe 
purpose of a pocketbook, full of coin 
obtained thus by banlingp pulling and 
ehoving, he was invited to dance for the 
delectation of the company, whereupon 
lie unhesitatingly declared that it was 
impossible, for, as he said, "Fee got re 
ligion." That was where be drew the 
tine. He could pound and shore and 
misuse bis superior strength to obtain 
money from his weaker companions, bnt 
he couldn't dance. Richmond Religions 
Herald.   ____

To Care Corpulency.

To open the sewerage system of tbe 
xxly and expel the waste matters which 
lave accumulated is of the first impor- 
*nce in tho treatment of corpulence, 
lot water and exercise will largely do 

this. That the overworked digestive or 
gans may be relieved tbe quantity of 
bod should be the smallest possible con 

sistent with strength. Foods which bur- 
leu digestion or favor the production of 
'at should be excluded from the diet

Every corpulent person who observes 
heee simple rules will soon find himself 
[rowing lighter in weight and his gen 
eral health improving, physical as well 

as mental. His gain will correspond to 
he degree of faithfulness with which he 
ydheres to this regimen. And once he is 
>ack to near the standard of weight he 

will need no urging to ever afterward 
obstruct threatening corpulency. Bos 
on Herald.

of Maryland.
notions contained in article ftmrteen ot the 
OMuUlaUOTofthls»toU,an< 
eral .lection the vots oi 
anendiBeDtlo the ooostltuUon 
beJIot, and upon easfa ballot tberesball be 
written or printed the words,   tothertnit? 
tnUonal amendment," or "asmlnst theeon- 
sjUoUonsJ amendment." aalbi votiVsosai 
elect, M* Immeomuiy after aaRteleeUon 
dne return shall be made to th« TeovernoTof 
the vote araodaninstsald roose a- 
menussdlrecteTortlje 
ticle of the eonsutatloa.

Approved March », Mft.
We hereby certify. That the toncolnr Is a 

correct eopr of an act of the Ueaeral Assem 
bly o< Maryland, passed January session, IstO. 

W. O. PtTBNELL,
Secretary ot the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAKEH, 
Cblet Clerk of the House of Delegates.

amend- 
ar

Tablet. I

* Komrouc A. B. 
"Can dux* BOOT*." 

ThM T«Me ta EAet tary 13, ISM.
.SOOTH Bom Ta*r*a.

Ko.t jTo.1 Ko.1 Ho.7t

Wtlmlncton ___ la 01 
a. in.

Baltlmore(DjBU.),   45 
f-m.

I If

1 10
a.m.

1 08
a. ax

MUXBBBS.
CBAPTEBMX.

AN ACT to amend article fifteen of the Dec 
laration of RlfbU of the Constitution of 
this Stale.
Bfccnovl Be U tmaeted tig Ute General At- 

 mtofe o/ jrorytand. Tbree-oflhs of all the 
members of tbe two Houses concurring, that 
the following article be, and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to article fif 
teen of the Declaration of Rlsbta of the Con 
stitution of this Hlate, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voters thereof as herein 
provided, It shall supersede and stand In tbe 
plac* aad stead of article fifteen of Declara 
tion of RJ(hU of sold Constitution

Aancu U. Alt uuces ought to be uniform 
upon the same kind of property or class of 
subjects, and should be levied sod collected 
under general laws, bat the General Assembly
may by general laws exempt from taxation 
all public property used for public purposes, 
all churches or buildings used exclusively for

e con
therein and toe parsonages connected there 
with, borytng grounds not need tor private or 
corporate pront, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institution*, literary or educational 
Institutions, with tbe furniture and equip 
ment contained In HUrh charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and 
I be grounds appurtenant to sucb churches, 
bouses or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions 
and necessary to the convenient nee thereof, 
h* the same baa been heretofore exempted 
by law In tbls Htate; and all other property In 
this Btate not ao declared exempt rosy be 
taxed, and the Uenera) Assembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Incomes 
of citizen* of this Htate; yet Ones, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and (uaUy be Im 
posed or laid with a political view for good 
government and the benefit o( the communi 
ty

««CTIOJC1 And be U enaeted bf Ote auOuiritH 
o/oresoid. That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed aa an amendment to article 
nrteea of the Declaration of Rutbto of tbe Con 
stitution shall be, at the next ireneral election 
held in this Bute, snbmutod to the legal end 
quallfled voters llirrrof for Ilielr adoption or 
reJecUon, In nurnuanrc of Hie directions con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of luls Htate, auil ul the Mid general election 
the vou.' on salil proposed amendment to the 
conitltulton Hlmlllie by Iml lot. and upon each 
ballot there ahull be written or printed the 
words *"for the constitutional amendment*1 or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
tbe voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return nliall be made to the 
Governor ot the vote fur and njralnst said pro 
posed amendment, as directed by the said 
fourteenth article of tbe Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, 1890.
We hereby certify .Thai the aforegoing- ls a i 

correctcopy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, IWO.

W.U. PI-KNELL.
Secretary of ttie Senate

CAIU.TON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the bouse ofPelegat

_ teavs - a.m, a-m. a-m.
Delmar   ....... t 66 U 45
gsJlabary......   « 07 11 ao
gralttand      a u It 07
Eden......_____ jjn la is
Loretto.......... _»» a jo
grlnoessAjui*..... IB T 14 U»
Klng-sCree*.........!* 7 » UK
Oosten..... . _ _ Set 13 B
Poepmoke......  IU i 01
Taaley_.._.__ t AAjus»viii,_z:i.  i z
Chertton.______ t 46 
Cape Charles, arr. S 36 
Cape Charier, live.   Ot 
Old Point Com Oft. S 00 
Norfolk_._____ | 00 
Porumoath_<arr- 110 

sum.

p-m, 
IBS 
111

IS
141 
1M
100

Xisoettanemi* Cards. Miscellaneous
JtVAU Mall Orden Beeelve Prompt Attention. CataksjiMs fnrnUhed on application. We 

earryUieUrreststorttofvehlelesontheBnafB. TT.

PERDUE cto GUNBY,
-DEALERS IN THE CBU5BBATKT>-

a.m. p.m.
SX> 

p.m.
KOBTH BOUND TBAIJ«.

No.10 No. 2 No. 13 No.74

..
Wllmlngton....... 4 14

New«rk......_.___
N. Y., P. a B. fcr.

7tr
100

UK 
1 17 
1 40
sss
400

p.m.

60S 
S&l 
«00 
Sit 
8«

  p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth__ __ 5 66 
Nortolk_.____~ 1 16 
Old Point Oamfort 7 X 
Cape Charl6s_(an 9 X 
(Tape Charles .... 9 40
Cbcrlton   .__. 9 50 
EastTllta... ....... .10 91
Taaley  ........._11 06
Pocomoke..__ _13 06 
Oosten..   .____13 |0 
King's Cre«k_._...l3 21 
Princess Anae_....12 2fl
Loretto...    jsai 
Kdao  ....... _13 87
Prultland_.......13 43
Salisbury .__.__.13 48 
Delraar.  _Xarr 1 09 

a. m.

703
701

a.m.

630
  37
  67 
708 
716 
723 
739 
7 40 
766 

a. m.

a.m. 
7 10 
730 
835 

W4& 
1055 
1106 
11 15 
13U 
109 

14 
30 
37 
44 
50 
66 

307 
3X 

p.m

Criatold Bruob.
  No. 123 No. 101 No. 179

... a. m. p. m. p. m.
King's Crcek_._(Iv 7 X 12 43 2 48
Weatover. ........  7 28 12 49 26*
Kingston.. ......... 783 13 M 815
Marion.    .   741 105 S 35

P«w»Hm.._....._ 7 47 I U S 69
Crtsdild..... (arr 8 00 IX 410

a.m. p. m. p.m.

COLLINS* ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc.

DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

No, 111 No. 1IM No.118
a. ro. a. m. p. m.

Crlineld...   . _flT f no g 30 1 ao
Hopewell_......   6 08 8 SS 1 38
Marion  ..    . « U * 00 1 W.
Kingston ......  . « » 9 » 1 M
Westover._.     « 41 9 40 104
King's Creek._(arrJ» 30 9 CO 110

sum. a. m. p. m.

The Service Is Civil.
Bunting In Japan tha serranta In 

variably treat their employers with def- 
arentiaJ consideration.

Larkin Japan has a civil service law.
suppose. Munsey's Weekly.

State of Maryland.

William J. Boon'ls. Officer of l^-gi»l ra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Cm*).

Andrew J. Cr»wforJ. nffiuvr 
tration fi.r District 2>«.

WillUm Denton. 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskio).

llliKM F. Parker. Officer of Rry'f\ ration 
for Dtslrii-t Xo. 4 (Pittsbary).

Will'.-im I.. Brvminflon.Ofrlrcr of Rff- 
Mraliii, f..r Irharirl No. 5 (Parscw1 ).

John W. Davi«. O9i i-r of Registration 
forDUlrict No. «{Drntiii>').

Leria W UaL.tie, <MBrrr of Krpalra- 
Uon for IHiarirt So. 7 (Trgppe).

Alruix» Drk«>, Oflirrr of RrgiatraUon 
for Distrirt No. 8 (NaUir's).

William Miidirll, Officer of Reyistra- 
tion for DiMHrt N«. « (SaJUbnry).

Jarnen F. Marine, Officer of Bevist ra 
tion foe Distrirt No. 10 (Shar]>ti>wo). -

Ix>«g Periods.

Miss Prime Philosophers di'.-yree as 
to which period of life seems tbe longest 
to man kind. What is your opinion, 
doctor?

Doctor (meditatively) Well, it raries. 
In women, fur instance, the longest gen 
erally is between twenty-nine and thirty. 
I know, in my wife's caee, ten years 
elapsed between her twenty-ninth and 
thirtieth birthdays. Exchange.

Th* First Clo«4.

"Boo-hoo-hoor cried the bride.
"What U it, dear?" asked the groom 

bom the other end of tbe breakfast ta 
ble.

" Y-y-yon h»ve bub-broken your pap. 
pup-promis*," sobbed the bride. "Yon 
said nothing should erer come between 
M, and the bnb-breakfast table is there 
now!" Harper's Bacar.

Wot Afraid to Umpire.
"They tell me, parson, that you've 

consented to umpire the ball game this 
afternoon between tbe Squash Hollow 
Baptists and tbe Zion Brotherhood. Is 
that so?"

"Daf s de Gospel trnie, sahr
"It strikes me that's rather a precari 

ous position for one of yonr calling, 
isn't it?"

"Now, looker yer, Master Man! I 
hain't no prise fighter, ter be sho', naeder 
I hain't nnwer wukked in no quarry an' 
got mix* np wid a bias'; bat a genter- 
man cr my perfeasion dst's rnmpired fo'- j u 
teen chn'ch 'lections, vrhar de a'r was 4J,1 
dat bris'lin* wid razors dat de ve'y \rnds ' " 
d»t yo' done epesserfy got chop np inter 
sillybabs fo' dey git half ont de mouf, 
lemme tell yo' dat kine o' chap hain't 
gwine tremble 'boat ramplrin' ober dese 
yer ebbydsj baseball erfa'rs, 'deed be 
bain't, sabr Boston Courier.

ToclamatioQ by the GcYernor.
STATE OP MARYLAND. 
, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WnuxAa. Section oneof article fourteen of 
tbe Constitution of Maryland makes It tbe 
duly of the Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
him, of any Bill, or BIDS, psusTil proposing any 
amendment to the ssjd Constitution.

And whereas at the January session 1880 ol 
the General AssemWy of Maryland six sep 
arate Bills were |isSs»ii1 proposing that nnm- 
of amendments to tbe Constitution; which 
several amendments are described as follows: 

Chapter 104 which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number one; Chapter 196, designated as a- 
mendment number two; Chapter att, design 
ated as amesdment number three; Chapter 
3SS,deslgoated as amendment number four; 
Chapter 983, designated as amendment num 
ber flvc, and Chapter OB, designated as a- 
mendment numberslx.

All which proposed amendments follow In 
the order described, to wit: 
NcncnxK 1.

CHAPTKR104.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of tbls State. 
SECTION). Be U enacted by Ote General At- 

temblv of Maryland. Three-fifths of all tbe 
members of the two House* concurring, that 
the following section beand tbe same U hore-

CHAITEB255.
AN ACT to amend section one of article seven

of the Constitution ofthls State. 
SSCTIOS 1. Be U rnnrtfd b.v the Grnrral Aaem- 
bly of Maryland. Three-11 fibs of all the mem 
bt-rsof the two Houses concurrlns, That the 
following sections be and tlie same Is hereb> 
proposed on an amendment to the Conntltu 
tlou of the State, and If adopted by tbe lefta! 
and qualified voters thereof us herein provld 
ed shall supercede and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of tbe 
said constitution.

HBCTIOX 1. County Commissioner* shall ho 
elected on general ticket of each county bj 
the quallfled votersof the several counties of 
the ntate on the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday In the month of Noverober.comraen- 
clnglntheycarelKhtecn hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, tlrelr com 
peysatlon, powerxand duties Hball be such as 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law 
they shall be elected at such times. In mcl 
numbers and for such periods, not exceeding 
six years, as may lie prescribed by lnw.

8BCTIOH 2. And bed enaetett tiy the authority 
a/orttaid. That the said foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be, at the next general elec 
tion held In this Slate, submitted to the legal 
and quallfled voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of tbUMtale; and at t lie said general 
election tbe vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution Btiall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed tbe words "for tbe constitutional 
amendment" or "against tne constitutional 
amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote Tor 
and agulnst proposed amendment, an direct 
ed by the nttld fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, 1800. 
We hereby certify, That therforcgolnu Is a 

cortect copy of an act of tho General Assem 
bly of Mary land, passed January session, 1881. 
*" W. O. PUBNELL,

Secretary of the Senate.
CARLTON SHAKER,

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

hy proposed aa an amendment to the constltu^ 
tlon of this Btate, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
i wo of said constitution.

SECTION 17. To guard against hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of the Legis 
lative Department upon the co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive an<t Judicial departments, every bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gate* aad the Senate, shall before It becomes 
a law, be presented to tbe Governor of the 
HUttc: I die approve, be Khali sign It; but If not 
he shall return It, with his objections, to the 
Housq In which it originated, which house

The Daughters of Israel U a society re 
cently organized in Baltimore, modeled 
after the Kings' Daughters. Several 
Hundred young ladies have been formed 
into bands of ten for the purpose of "do 
ing little deeds of kindness" at home* 
and in the neighborhood. Each member 
will wear a medallion or decoration with 
"Lore thy neighbor aa thyself" inscribed 
in Hebrew tetters.

Is la lo sire noUce that tb»  sjftserlber 
ned from the Orphans' Cowis tor 

Wieomlcocoonty. letter* of aanrtnlsUmUetl oat

XT OTTCE TO CREDITORS.

Tfcfc
b*Ui obtained from the 
Wkeomkcocoonty. let* 
(fee personal estate ol

Dr. ALBERT & HUOfOHB,
late of Wloomloo eoaoty. dee'd. AM pSTaoaa 
bavlaceiaUsM sg»fc»st smid aee-d. are hereby 
wans* *o exfcfttt U»e essoe with vMeben 
thereof, tat be  okecrlbrr'osi or before

FW»tsssi» J, UK.
ortber may nUicrwise be sodaded f.tm all 
beneaU of Mid eetsite. 

Given ea4er my kaml toss 1st day of
nt ^' KLtZABBTH J«tKMO.VM. Admr.

OtllMffWiOryfor 
INtoher1* Oactorta.

Save Tour Hail
D V a time)/ use of Acer's Hair Tsjssr.
P This preparation has no eqaal as a 
dressing. It keeps UM scalp elsaa,eo«l, 
and healthy, and preserves U»* color, 
follness, aad beauty of tbe hair. 

"I was rapidly becomfnt bald aud
 ray; bnt after nslng two or three 
ootties of Ajsr-s Hair Vlfor ary hair 
grsv thick aad giossy sad the orisdaal 
ookc was restored." Kelvin Abfiich. 
Caaasi Gcatrs, K. H.

•• BOBS* time sco I lost all my hair la 
eoBieqttnes of maasles, Ahar daa 
watting. BO a*w sjrowthappearsd. I 
then used Ay**1* Hair Ylgar aiki sojr 
hair grew ,

Thick smd Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. 
VJfor lsV.id.TiUy a gresvt aid to aat
—i. B. Williams, JnorasvllM, Tszas.

"I bars «sed Avert Hair Vlcor tat 
tks past four or flvsyaars and flad It a 
asost satisfactory drcsatas; lor tbs hair. 
It is all I could desire, belnf harmless, 
eaoslikf UM hair to ntata Its aatoral 
color, ana reqalrmK bot asssaU qsMattty 
to rsadsr ttis han- easy to am  " 
Hrs. M. A. BaUer, B Chariss 
Hsverhin.Mass,

Tne Power of the Electric Current.

Professor Eli ha Thompson is led to 
conclude, after long and elaborate ex 
perimentation, that the slternating cur 
rent's power to destroy life U in inverse 
ratio to the number of alternations per 
second. It took, for example, twenty 
times as strong a current to kill a dog 
when the alternations were 4,500 per 
second u when they were 120 per sec 
ond. When the alternations were 800 
per second tbe current was only half as 
dangerous to life aa when the alterna 
tions were 130. Exchange.

At the Pletvre Gallery.
"Sir, I am » painter myself .and ought 

to be a good judge. I tell yon that is a 
splendid bit of work."

"I don't see it; still 1 am delighted to 
come across, a painter who doesn't run
down his fellow artiste!" 

' Excuse IDA. sir, but 
mine." Le Pelerin.

the
•A

picture

color. __ 
DryOoods, JCd.

Jair_Vigor,
Or. .. O. * Oo, Lowai,

wae Oeevd.
And was much surprised to notice the 

result of the settlement of ray estate. 
My family had aloaya been atxtwloinifi 
to'llve trneroacly, and I hail iu a ufft- 
aral way rooniderexl thtt mr ntl<le 
woald rlran op cnounh to edacste and 
 radiiatr my children and make cora- 
furtablr |iroviaion fur my wife. After I 
wa« bnrieri, the tn.ables of n>y wife, who 
wss my administratrix began. My part 
ners, wl>o had si wars bren absolately 
fair anil Kjnsre with me, did not see any 
valur in Hie basinP«S we had been years 
in ImlMinir ui>, otlier than the value of 
the snoiU at tvrctd sale. All the firm's 
imleUtilin-ss WSR a fixed sum no dig- 
count. All amounts due us were liable 
to Khrinksge. Everj-thing seemed to 
have a new princifile cf valoation qailf 
different from my idea of It when I wan 
alive and a part of it The more I 
stodied the situation I found everything 
correct, l>nt none the Iras unfot innate for 
mr family. I realised that a widow with 
the cash value, nirviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one el»» would appraise it), of my 
esfatP, wnnld cfcme about five thoosand 
dollar* a yrarsliort of what I ronld make 
the same' capital yield certainty, sod 
sonir sesKons double or treble. Some one 
ma. lei he remark that It was strange I 
never had insured mv life, and I felt 
like klrkliigmrsclfss I saw it was jost 
the pmnt which I had left uncovered. 
Whi-n suy partos'* wanted the widow U> 
!*« <  her money in the concern at the 
rirk "f ilie 1'iiaiiniw at four per cent in- 
h'-fu. «i).| I knew Uiat we always bad 
to i«v-six; I Mirned over in my gravs 
aud waksA nn. \V«k*d op to the vaio« 
ofiifr and life insarsoce, and 1 sent for 

L.H.NOCK. 
General Atraat, Washinjrton Life, Sails- j 

bury. MS. «

shall enlerlbe objections at large on Its Jour- 
nat aitdjirarred to recrinslder the bill; If after 

i »uoh reconsideration, three-ftnbs of the mem- 
licrs elected to that House shall pass the bill 
t shall be sent with the objections to tbeotb- 
T HOUM by which It shaH likewise be recon-

  Idcrrd, and If paused by three-filths of tbe 
members elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, but In all such caae* the voters of 
both Homos shall be determined by yefcs and 
nays, and the names of the persons voting 
for and against the bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of each House respectively. If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within nix days (Sundays exccptcd) after It 
shall have been presented to him. Hie nnine 
shall bc> a law In like manner as If he signed 
It; unleH tbe General Aswmblv shall, by ad 
journment prevent It* return, In which case 
It shall not be a law, the Governor Khali have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any bill making appropriation* ol money, 
embracing distinct Items, and the part of 
parts of the bill approved shall be tbe law, 
»nd the Item or Items of approprlatlonsdlaap- 
proved shall be void unless repast according 
in the rules or limitations prescribed for the 
passage of other bills over the executive veto.
  Siecriox 2. Xndftetf/Wrrter enacted by the 

mttltarlttt foresaw.That tbe said forgoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to 
the OonsUtnlloD shall be at tbe next general 
election held In this State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution of tbls Htate, and at tbe said gen 
eral election the votes on saJd proposed a- 
mcndment of tbe constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon ftoe> ballot there aha.ll be 
written or printed the words -tor toe consti 
tutional amendment" or "against the con 
stitutional amendment' as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after wid election 
dne returns shall be made to (be Governor of 
the vote for and against said propose^? a- 
mendmeot. as directed by the said fonrtecnth 
article of the constitution.

Approved Marcb 77th, 1880.
We hereby certify. That the aforesaid Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Mary land, passed January session, USD.

W.O. PTTRKKU.
Oet Hilary of tbe Henat*.

CARUON 8HAFKB, 
Chief Clerk of the booss of Defecates.

NUMBIB ft.
CHAPTER 382.

AN ACT to amend section three of article
twelve of the Constitution of this State. 

' "SECTIOX 1. Be it enacted fry Uie General A* 
temblu of Maryland, Three-flfths of all the 
members or the two Houses ooncairinc, that 
the following section be and the suoe Is here
by proposed «* an amendment to the conctl- 
tutkra of this State and U adopted by the lent 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed, It shall supersede and stand. In the place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

SEC. 3. The Board ofPublls Works Is hereby 
authorized, subject to sucb regulations and 
condition* tut the General Assembly may 
frodi time to time prmrlbp, to sell the Htate « 
Interest In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether a» a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the Suite's Interest In any bunklne corpora 
tion, receiving In prtvmcnl the bonds and reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for the State's 
said Interrxt.

SEC. 2. And be U further enacted by the au- 
thority a/aretaid. That the said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal And qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection, In pursuance of the di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this Suite; rind at the »ald 
general election the vot<> on said proponed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot xhull be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "ngalnut the constitutional 
amendment, an the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after wild election due return shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
against said proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of tbe Con 
stitution.

Approved April 3, 1WO
We hereby certify, That the forecolng Is a 

correct copy of an act o f t h e Oen era I Assembly 
of Maryland, pamed January seimlon, UBO. 

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON BHAFER, 
_ Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

NCXBBR 8.
CHAPTER at.

A>" ACT toamend section fifty-one o/ article 
three of the Constitution of this State. 
SKCTIOW 1. Be U nartni by thr General .<*- 

 rmWu of itarybintl. Three-fifths of all the 
members of the two HOUIXM concurring, tha 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed aa an amendment to the Conntl

. - .   ...rs on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station tor 
trains 10.71 and T». (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pull man Boflelt Parlor Can oa day  xpresi 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlcbt  xprem 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and
Cape Chart 

Phi lad.lelpbla South-bound Sleeping Car ac
cessible to passengers 

Berths In the Nor
at 10.00 p. m.

OTth-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.09 a. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Oon'I Pass. A. Pit. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

F requires "hard pushing" to 
dispose of poor wares. All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary.

At Yates', corner i3th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold" at 
moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
NOW ON T Y CORNER THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT gTBEETS.

Hard Pushing.

D ALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG. 2, Ml.

OOLNU EAST.
Exp Exp 8unEx Mix

a. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.
Baltimore......_....._. 8 10 4 65
Annapolls......_........10 K 5 M
Bay Ridge.... .......10 «S S 30
Claiborne-_...............12 S5 8 10 7 30 e 40
McDanlel,.-...... 7 S3 * 47
Harper .........._........12 30 8 U 7 38 6 53
St. Michaels_____13 Si 8 22 7 41 7 OS
Riverside...__......_ 7 «
Koyal Oak......._.......12 « 830 7 W 794
Klrkham..  ........12 47 8 SS 7 82
Bloomneld.............. 12 5t 840 800 7tt
Easton......-..»..........U 65 8 46 8 W 8 Jo
Turner................._. . 8 Si)
Belhlehem............... 1 10   00 8 M 8 42
Preston....___. __ IK »97 H27.8NS
Douguus..... .....   IX til 8X2 900
Hurlock.........._.... 1 28 » 18 8 40 9 15
Ennals................... in 0 3S a M »25
Rbodndate............ 1 88 » 27 8 50 830
Vienna       _ 149 940 905 953
B. C. Sprints......._... 1 57 9 47 9 14 10 08
Hvbron-... ......... . 300 9 57 934 10 35
Rock-a-walkln...__ » » 10 32
Salisbury-............... 2 20 10 10 »K U 20
N. Y., P. 4 N. cross. 2 22 10 12
Walstons.................. 2 M JO 20 0 47 11 52
Par&onstmrc............ 2 SS ll> 25 9 SS 12 06
Piltavllla.................. 2 41 10 ao 1» 01 U 25
New Hope. ,      2-51 10 39 10 II 13 SO
WhaJeyrllU .......__ 2 55 10 43 10 15 1 US
St. Martin. ............. S 02 10 M 10 23 1 25
Berlin...................._. 3 10 10 H 1030 150
Ocean City....-__ar 3 25 U 10 10 45 Z U

r.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

a. m. 
Ocean City. _ ......Iv 9 43
Berlin..... .. ............. 5 90
St. Martini..   ....... (05
WbaJeyvllle     ..812 
New Hope....   ....... 616
PHtsvllle... _..     S 3S 
Parsonsborg __ . .... « W
Walstons......... __ .. 6 85
N. Y., P. AN. cross. « 44 
Salisbury-..    ...... 6 «
Boclc-a-waLkln  ...._ 6 M
Hebron.................... 657
B. C. Sprint*    ..:... 7 07

7 IS 
7 28 
7 31 
73* 
741 
748 
755

Vienna-.... 
RhodeadaJe
EnnaU...  
Flurloek..._.. 
Dooglasi..._ 
Preston..  
Betbtebem. 
Turner....  ...*«.._....
Saston....... <........ 8 10
Bloomneld   ...... 8 15
Klrkham................ 8 X
Royal Oak.........   8 S6
Riverside...   ....._
HI. Michaels............. 8 X>
Harper....       8 «
McDanlel .....  
Clalborne .  .._. 0 00 
Bay Ridge....  ......10 «
Annapolis.....    11 06
Baltimore....... ..aril 00

m.

GOING WEST.
Exp F.ip Sun Kx Mix 

p. m. p. m. a. m. 
1 06 030 845 
1 1» (45 » 18 
1 25 tU 9 81 
1 81 7 00 947 
1S4 704964 
1 44 7 14 10 14 
I 50 7 au 10 28 
1 65 7 35 10 37 
3 OS
210 7 87 
2 30 7 46 
3SS 751 
3 4S 8 01 
35& 81» 
S 10 * 23 
3 14 H 39 
320 835 
3 W 843 
8S2.848 
339 855

A STORE FULL
of Hats and 'Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Bewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

f

BOTTLEBS OF BATJRENSCHHIErt & MARK'8 CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

J±. F. IF^JE&SOIsrS <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES^ GIN8 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

co.,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

8 66
4 00 

OS 
10

X 
25

911
8 18

9 27

9 35
9 40
9 42
9 45

12 50 
1 15 
128 
1 57 
234 
8 19 
3 39 
330 
360 
400 
4 16 
4 31 
6 X
5 85
6 50
8 00
8 15
8 25
6 40
6 48
6 5545

40 
655 
755 

p.m. p. m. p. m.
Stations at which time is not given trains 

do uot stop.
WILLAKD THOMSON, J. M. JACKBON, 
Receiver. Oen. Superintendent.

SASH, DOOBS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR~FRAME BUII,DHfG8.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Tabto and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and POECH WORK.. Architecta' Designs a specislty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

Dye WHEAT,
H I Ll And Permanent ^

M
1891

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1891

CHAPTER US.
AX VCT to amend section forty-eight, of arti 

cle three, of the Constitution of this Htate.
»ccvtO9 L Be U enacted blfOu General At- 

tlarytand, Tbre«-nnhs of all tbe 
tlte two Hif

r* oax-* concurring, that 
me Is 6*r-

member* or tlte t
111* following section be, and tbe sam
by proposed as an amendnMot to UM> Oonsll-
tulh>a oTtbls MtaU, and If adopted by the
Irnl and qualified voters thereof as herela
provided, ft snail sop«rs«.<J« and stand in the
place aad InM*^1 or sectloo forty^lght of ar
ticle three of saJd OooslltuOoo.

HJCCTIOK-4B. OorporaUooa mav be furtned 
uo^nsMMml lawaTbiitahmll not be created 
br special net, except for municipal pmyoese 
and except In cases where no ga.;«raflaw» 
exist, provided tot the creation of corpora 
tions ortbe same general character, as UM 
mrporaueo proposed to he-created, and ear 
act^f InwporaUon I"""* '» vtotaUoo of 
this section shall be void, all charter* grant- 
rd or adopted In pursuance of tills seettao.

tutlon of this Bute, and If adopted by the le 
gal and qualified voters thereof as herein prc 
vlded. It shall supersede and stand In th
place and stead of section fllty-one or article 
three of tbe Oonstltntlon of this Slate.

HKcriosSl. Tbe perxonal property of resl 
JenU of this Stale shall be subject to taxation 
In tbc county or city where the rwildent bona 
flttr rcsldeti for the greater pan of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except roods and chattels perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In the 
city or county where they nrc so located, but 
the General Assembly may l>y law provide 
for tbe taxation of mortgages upon property 
In this tHate and tbe debt* secured thereby In 
tbe county or city where such property Is *ltr 
nated.

:. And be U further matted tM (Ac 
a/ornaut. That the said foregoing sec 

tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held in this Slate, submitted to the 
lecal and qualified volets thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, in parraanee of tbe di 
rections contained In article fourteen ot tbe
Constitution of this Htate; and at the said gen 
eral election the vnte o a said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot.
erol election the vnte o a said proposed amend

ballbeby 
and upon each ballot shall be written or
printed the words, 
amendment," or *'ag

 for the constltnUooal 
. ., ilnst the constltnUooal 

amendsgent," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after Wld election, doe return 
shall be made to tbe Governor of the vote (or 
and against said propoeed amendment as di 
rected br tba said fourteenth article of tbe 
Constitution. 

Approved April 8, WO. 
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing Is a 

»y of an act of tbe General Assemb- 
land, rssssfl Jaaoary session, UM. 

W. O. PURNKLL,
Heeretary of tbe Seiwte. 

CARLTON 8HAPXR, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

ummsj copy of an act of tbe

notal ter or amend tbe charter ot aajr eorpo- 
rat

of
Uie eondlUoa tbmt h corpora

__^ __ _ ^I^IHii |o eXMD
from IsotaUooor<fo« taer»a«Uor»o4_ 
lion of IU charter, and tMX soeh eorpomUon 
shall thereafter hold Its charUr suWee* to the 
provisions of ibis eoosUtaUon; anal any oor- 

- " chartered brtalaBut*whlcb sb«U 
^^ ' aarwsM avail Itself

_nresomed to have tbereoy enrroodsred any 
 ierapOoo to UutaOoa to which It majr be en- 
Utlcd undirttietirt«Tands<»ll be thereafter

Now therefore I, Eunc E., . ,
emorol Maryland, do hereby 

ch and all of Uw e

!», Oov- 
aod di 

rect tkmt each and all of Uw'saM herein be 
fore described Bills, or Acts of the General 
Assembly, six In number, each proposing a 
asperate amendment to the consUtuUon of 
Maryland, be published ooce a week for at 
least Ihrco month* IB two newspapers pob- 
lUbed la sskeb coanty of tbe Statsv "so aaaay 
are therein pabUsked, and In three swwspsv 
pen In tbe city of BsJtlmora, bdbr* the nut 
J-OMlog general eleeUoo,whJe*>wW be held on 
Tnestey, the third day of November. ISM: at 
which said ejection all of the six proposed 
amendments aforesaid will be  everaliy sob- 
mttted to the legal and qualified vo«en of 
Maryland for adoption or rejection.

Given under my band and tbe 
Great Baal of Mary land, at 

v tbe etty of Annapolis, on 
] toe sixiewilh day of July 
I in the year of oar lord 

, V elcnuea hundred aad 
* 1 Bln»ty-o«M>,as>doftb«li>- 

I dopendenoe of UM United 
J Htaws, the one noadred 

and ahejea*
JACKSON.

K. W.
^ aeervunr «r«tatc<

Baltlmorc.Wlcomlco tut Hong* Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. H, every 
Monday. Wednesday an* Friday, stopping at

Pruilland, Mt. Yemen, 
Quanlico, Roaring Point, 
Col I ins1, Deal's Island, 
Widneon, Wingate's Poiat. 
White Haven,

Arriving- In Baltimore earl* following 
lomlnga.
Rclurnlnr, will leave BALTIMORE every 

'uesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
or the landings named.

Rsttstf Far. set tsllissr) ss4 taMMrs:
Pint class, one way (LOO   Bound trip 13M
Second"^ - " IJO    " "1^0

All Ronnd-trtp Tickets good Cor sixty days.
JJtate Rooms, fl Meals. *0c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN. President,

SB Light SC. BalUmore, Md^ 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Acut. SaOlaborv, M«.

Pure ANIMAL BONE. Dissotved ANtHAL BOME. and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER -PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

Baltimore, Md,JOSHUA mm, JL & &XSX
OILERS. STEAM ENGINES.

Peach

SMFTH6, HM6ER8, PULLEYS. COUPUH6S, *c.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTEIC MOTOBS, WATEB MOTOE8.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY.

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
No*. 336. 338, 34O AMD 342 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORE. Mo.

*° mrrr P*** of tbst State.

For Sale.
5,000,666 FEET

I have 30,000 Peach Trees 
for sale, embracing all the 
standard varieties (with a few 
tested new varieties) grown upr 
on the Delaware and Maryland 
peninsula. These Trees have 
been. propagated under my own 
supervision; absolutely healthy 
stock, and from trees which I 
have seen in fruit

E. L. MARTIN,
Pratdent AnfeMto Sartleutatral oMrly md

WE EXAMINE Hft* ffiff I

LARGE FINE TIMBER
two and one half miles from navigable 
water in Virginia; depth of water, 8 leet.-

Controls 4,000,000 More.
To s qniek purchaser   bargain will be 
offered. Address for particular*

B0±

St George's Hall FOR BOYS

8T.
C. Kllnear,

YOUN8HEN.
Md^ Prof. J.OOens, near Baltimore, Md 

a. ATM.. jKlneJpetl, ahly 
teranycoUe«e or bnslneet Ills, A 

tl£S5boot the MMdis SUtes   Jbrtboroocb traialsc, comfort, health. 
tUM Sttoa7k>n aad reasonable charces. 

f- Circulars sent.

Uavlnr on band svOne stock of the various 
stoes of the beat Harford coanly, If d. Slates,
he beet In the country, I am rcsidy to pat oa
Uate Boots, ptala or ornamental, at a vary 

low flgure, an* guarantee satlifsrfKlnn. Isaa 
i furnish Slate Cblataejs. Caps, Hiving, 

Slept, Posts. Hearthstones aad vmrtooa other 
arUelea made of Slate. All orders.receive
manpt attention. Address DAVTp JAKB8,
lenerml SJteta Aawnt aad Hooter, 

M ».. or

YOU THINK VOUR BYU ARK COOOl 
Ifvon have them axastioed TOO. wul probably 

tod that then h  onethhvr wiees; «lE them, 
and that flaws wtn be a peat help to yen.

Wenebimttshle "»UTilTa"Vnisei,waJch 
are made only by as, and neommended by toad- 
tacOemttcHas thebest aids to defective vision.
Solid OoM Spectacles feO*}} asnal pries  sgM 
Btee) Speetades - - M* nsnal pries t^O 
Artificial Ey« inserted *-««l .usual price IS. SO
 . ZMEstM t BRO.I1M INMk St

OS>TICIAN«. |s>HILADILI>mA. 
Ctiesti.n rnnsl Walmn Strsieta.

NORFOLK, - VA.

LETMEFEEDYOD!
  I take Hits method of caying to th« 
public that   I have openc-d a FRESH 
MEAT STORE on Dock utreet, in the 
Ulmsn Baildinr, where you ran be Bap- 
piled with meat'at any time, at bottom 
prices I liare rmt in.a first-dam CXK)L- 
INO ROOM, and can sell you Meat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, Ijwy cash for Butts, Poultry, 
Calves, old Bags- ami Ramford Y««&t 
Powder Bottle*.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBTTBY, MD.

Children Cry for 
Pltotwf   Castorla.

gTTBSCRJBK for the SALISBURY Auvf«- 
leading journal of tbB 

of WmryteBrl.
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Salisbury Oardt.

MY REPOSITORY
* .OJT DOCK STREET,
Adjoining-UM Palaee Livery, b always

FILLED WITH 
TOP-8U66IES. PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,

WAGONS,

Of every description snd at any price. 
I carry   stock of the fine* made, and I 
can a*ll you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

Card*.
ARX WS

Right
or
Wrong?

A Shoe Dressing mutt restore the bril 
liancy of m worn iboe, and it the cune lime 
fmmr tiu uflnfa of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing yon in 
 sing do both ? "Try it I

Poor * dessert spoonful of your Dressing 
into a saucer or batter piste, let it aside for 
a few dajti, and it will dry to a substance 
as hard and brittle as cra-JieU glass. Can 
sach a Dressing be good for leather?

A FLIRTATION.

rwsbeea aittiot today with   baby 
In the wtadow right over taa way,

A DOd THAT GOT A PRIZE

Bat I dost ear* a bit what they say.
HEWA8NT ENTERED ifc THE SHOW, 

BUT WAS GIVEN AN AWARD.
Be* a dear Uttle early la*h«d fellow.

With eyes that are laughing and sm*h 
Bis hair waa like grain. goUeo yellow. ,'

HeMbloeshoea for be showed meals (set. <

tlsttsnrnrt st mn. irlnernntl]- smiling. J
As thoagh saying. *1 wlah you'd remain.* j

Then ha tapped on the window begaiUnc I
And flattened his poae "gainst the paaa. I

Be threw me a klai for a greeting, ' 
He showed me the lace 03 bis dress; :

Bat, ahl why are momenta so fleeting? i 
TT»e tlae came tor luncheon. I gases.

Be> We* a    a»«r Brtvdto Cter of the 
 **» ** M»d B* Bared Bis UUI« OamU 
KMUr tram a WeUry D«*U  Tfce rattk 
tml 0e* ataMlna DM Credit.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY. MD,

COFFINSAND CASKETS
of etery description nude and famish 
ed. Burial Bobes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funeral* 
in"City or Country. ^

Eat&ALSfllfG done when desir 
ed. SLATX CAMS or VAULT* kept always 
ID band. \ i

will stsnd this test and dry as a thin, oily 
film which is u flexible as rubber.

25 flo/lttr* s»ort» mf few fSStmrt for 
25Ce*<*- M** Bf panting
26  7<Kz/v fiter of Old Furniture arraV

»ortb rroot

_ _. JI wa»*d him good by oh, the saddest.
And smiled to him orer the way. 

And be looked, of all bahiea, the maddest,
When the nurse came and took him away.

Bat sometime* he will peek thro' the eartain
And bold the lace edges apart. 

Bo TU watch erery day, for I'm certain
That baby haa broken my heartl

-Kate Maateraon la Once a Week.

A CANABY WITH TALENT

HE GREW UP AMONG FOUR GOOD 
NATURED BACHELORS. ,

8K*»t Bslllmor* Sit.

We in rite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 

application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in lane Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
Uful Gilt to either Oent or Lady.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
XKXT TO H. J. BBEWIXCTOB'S HAT 

6ALISBTJBY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,Hoi AID'BRASS  "-» 
FABfMUft VWUmMI 
*

weeaa roralah new or icpeUr aay piece or
orroor Kill-. can make your Engine

6RIER BROS. SAUHBCBT, 
-: MD. .--

Won. A. Hollowey,.
C&BflET MAKR Iri WDKTUKR,

POCKET KN1VK8-A Fine Aaaortment  
troB 60 cents U> S3, each.

LEATHER OOODS-Oor Bpeelaltr.

Pleaee (Ive as a call or write an when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
eqnlt>ped Book and and stalloneo" Eitabllab- 
meni. OtneeSappIInt ofall kind*, including 
Ledfirs, Day Bouks, Check Books, Drafts 
Motou, Letter Beads and EnTelopea. AJdreaa.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOO

( BalUmort Street, Eaat, Baltimore. 

Befer to Pub. oftfels paper.

L. Power & Co.
Mann&ctnrera of 

Improved Wood, Working

Cor. Ghorch and Division «t».,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt  ucoUonclTe* to Fnnarmla In City 
or Cooniry. E»ery oeaerlpUoa of Oaadeta and 
OaAns furnUhed. Bnrlal Bobea and Wraps 
kept in stock at all Umea.

Palace4-ivery
Sale and EicbaDge Stables.
DrtDQPC alwara OB sale and 
ttU&d&d boarded by U>e day, wi 
or ywr. Tbe beat attention given to every- 
Uuog left to oar care. Oood grooms always 
la lie atable. Traveler* coorryed to anjr 
part of to* peninsula. Qfvliia Teams for 
Dire. Bu Bseelaall traJus OIJU4B aoxi tnmlM.

DEAL WITH U8. 
PERDUE & LOWE.

Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

CtoctetJeielry
1 have in stock always all the total dt-

' figm* in Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, etc.
 EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short
est notice. All goods not in stock
utdeied with despatch.

^ Machinery ol Modern Design and 

Sapei^or Quality for

PUHIKG MILLS, SMSH. DOOftf,
BLDTD8, FUianTTIRE, 

Wagons, Agricoltoral Implements, Boz- 

Maie-a, CarBbopg, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicittd. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. SO 8. 23d, St.. Pbila.

TutfsPiHs
Malaria, Dumb 
Fever and Agne, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

pro4»ee refmlmr, mmtmr 
T gilpa  >   Isstorf 
a. Aa   tmmtlf aa

Tke
daily b mtlf aaoeUa

SOLD £V£BYWH£RE.

Seaside 4 Hotel,
OCEAN _CITY,. MD.

OPENED JUNE 15lb.

Tliis well koowa Hotel has beenfeohi- 
pietely renovated. The usual attention 
will be eiffn to the Dining Room, and 
to the comforts of the truest*.

For terms and circulars, apply to

JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
SEASIDE HOTEL, 

Off, M.

Cs E. H A R I E R , ! <*»*»« » oa

-Tin L**Jing J»w*J»r,

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.

MAX* ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke. 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR i

Mala Mreet, In the 
offlallfbDry. Kreryibtnf 

dmn, cool and airy.
Hs.i cat with artistic elecmace, and a 

KA8Y, SMOOTH, and

CovferUbi* Shave Gtnraatae..
mrr months oar Mr. Hevrn 

ha* a neat afeavlnc parlor at Oeaws City, 
where be will be pleased to aee oar pctroaa 
and friend*.

 uqi «r.,uuBBc*T, m.
I 

SALISBURY. MD. I JAMES SATTEHFIELD,

A fell sad compete tine of Foreign

 ad Dotaeatie Worsteds and Woo) I roe

iaStork

DBS, ». 6. * E, W. SMITH,
FSAcnncAi. Dmrrnrra,

OOM oe Mate «ns«, Walletmry, Maryland,

Tfeh Hotel has been thorax*ty renovated, 
oewly foroUbed and  applied with all modem 

' ' rte llf-kl,
I tit*   * i» «ock»d wia

'Bwioeota umlnsaad bo«U.
t

BLACKSM.THIKC.
After «t years' ecsyerieoee at tbe «bm Oeo. 
"----  -   sedan VoJeaa. la aUfl

lagai bsUo** oa Cast Camaea -«.
work- 

He 
bUHioek to

He C«*ld Slug and They Taogfct Hies 
Many Alra Kaofa M»a B*nun« At 
tached to the Bird. »mm Whea Tk«y 
Disagreed Oae of Them 8toU Him.

In a gildfed cage in the top fiat of a 
big house in feast Sixteenth street is a 
little ball of yellow feathers that ia cared 
for as tenderly as any baby in tbe land. 
It is only a very tiny canary bird, with 
the unpretentious name of Dick, bnt in 
spite of its sue and its name it is the 
master of a great wealth oi music.

Dick never knew tbe pleasures of lib 
erty, having been born of captive pa 
rents in another gilded cage in another 
big flat farther np town. Up to the 
time when he waa 6 months old he 
never did anything that was worthy of 
especial attention.   Then he was re 
moved from the parental cage and a pri 
vate cage waa bought for him, and he 
was sent down town coder the charge 
of a barnm scaram boy as a present to 
four young men who lived in 'a flat in 
Ninth street

He waa accepted as a nutter of cour 
tesy, and the cage which imprisoned him 
was hong on a string in a rear window, 
and the servant was instructed to feed 
him whenever it became necessary. Tbe 
young men were free and easy, and it 
was their habit to lean out of this win 
dow in their idle moments and whistle 
st Blind Tom, who nsed to exercise on 
the rear piazza of a bouse on Eighth 
street, and at other times to whistle at 
the neighbors' daughters in the nearby 
buildings.

Blind Tom responded with a whirl 
wind of music on tbe piaao, and the 
neighbors' daughters frequently showed 
their appreciation of the attention be 
stowed on them by tbe young men by 
ringing. One of the young men occa 
sionally played on a tin flute, whfle- an 
other whistled an accompaniment

DICK BEGINS TO SUJO. .
Nobody paid any attention to Dick 

until one morning when the sun shone 
on him, making his yellow feathers glow 
like a burnished lump of gold, he trilled 
a bar or two eweet enough to attract the 
young men's attention. One of them 
whistled, and be instantly caught the 
refrain and turned it promptly. Noth 
ing more was needed to make him'a 
great favorite, and one pf the young men 
poked a finger at him playfully. Dick 
did not flutter away in fear, but hopped 
toward the finger, and with outstretched 
wings, picked at it fiercely, and at the 
same time pecked his way into the hearts 
of all tbe occupants of the flat.

After that incident it was a wonder 
that Dick's health and morals were not 
mined, for the young men insisted 
on feeding him ajj sorts of stuff and 
whistled all the vulgar airs of the day. 
Bnt no matter what kind of food was 
offered to him, he ate it promptly and 
seemed to thrive, and no matter how 
 vulgar the air that was whistled, he re 
peated it with a sweetness and clearness 
that would hare filled the author's soul 
with delight

One morning the door of Dick'* cage 
was opened, and he came out and looked 
about him with a great expression of 
wonder in his little bead like eyos. Then 
he piped forth a few low strains, flew to 
the table, and began to peck a loaf of 
bread.

"I wish be was bigjrer, BO I could pet 
him," said one of the big men.

Every morning afterward Dick bad 
breakfast with the young men. He 
would bop on tbe table, sampling every 
thing be came across, and bathing fre 
quently in tbe goblets of ice water. 
Breakfast over, Dick would fly back to 
his cage, and getting into the little swing 
at tbe top of it, would sway madly to 
and fro, and sing everything he knew. 
That waa regarded a< an offering of 
praise, and quiet reigned during the per 
formance.

DKjrt FUSBRT HOME.
The trial came, when the young men 

failed to aglfee, and it was .resolved to 
sever the family. Each of them was 
willing that tbe other should take every 
thing else in the flat if they would give 
Dick to bun. Bnt that was not to bo 
thought of Jor a moment, and the young 
men kept tpgether for a month longer 
than they intended in order not to be 
separated from their pet

Finally one of the young men delib 
erately carried Dick away and kept him 
In hiding for several months, and guard 
ed him as carefully as a miser watches 
over his money. Then he rented thefiat 
in Sixteen l£ street, and a few nights ago 
invited hi) former companions to see 
Dick. A* fee ushered his guests into the 
ball they were greeted with a burst of 
music. They recognised the voice of 
Dkk. The moment they entered the 
room where the little songster waa he 
flew as near them aa be coold and cooed 
softly and raffled bis feathers gently.

There may be person! in the world 
who would scoot the suggestion of a 
bird KOHMcnbaring faces for so long A 
time, bnt there is not the slightest dopbt 
that Dick remembered the young men 
aad that he wa* welcoming them with 
aD his heart During all the time they 
were in tbe flat Dick saog all the old 
tones. He stopped only when one of 
them spoke to h<". and then be would 
be silent and cock his little head on one 
 Via and peep intelligently.

The young men readily accepted an 
invitation to remain all Bight, and the 
next morning before they wer* oat of 
bed they heard the magic music of the 
little songster. At breakfast be bopped 

the table aad flopped in all their

Then WM a beach show of dogs in the 
Central rink, and all the pugs, and terri 
en, and mastiff*, and St Bernards, and 
btlllddisft and all the other high brod 
dogs who were sure to what class they 
belonged and whose owner could prove 
their right to be so classed were there, 
.People were coming and going, and the 
papers had been full of descriptions of 
tha affair, Illustrated by wood cuts of 
some of tiie finest »Ti$*ti«i«

Over on another street of the same city 
was quite* different acene. In a narrow 
court near the river lay a shivering. 
white faced Uttlo shaver, whose clothe* 
dripped water. Over him bent another 
boy with a quart of steaming hot liqnM

"Drink this here hot coffee, Jim,* be 
said. "BOTs gone for to hunt np some drr 
ends, and maybe we can get yer inter 
that engine room tor dry. Don't yer go 
tor gvttia' faint nor nothin' now. Want 
yer head raised a bit?"

Bnt tbe boy raised himself on his elbow 
and looked around him. He took a dri n k 
of tbe coffee, and seeming to get strength 
said:

"Where"* BnstarT
"Oh, he's around somewhere. Boater's 

all right There comes the boys with tha 
dnds, and well have yon all right, too, in 
a minute. Don't feel disxy or nothin', 
doyerT

 Tm beginning to feel first rate-again. 
Where'* Buster? Some of you whistle; 
I ain't got the wind."

But at that moment a bobtailed brindle 
dog came around the corner, closely pur-' 
sned by a couple of boys.

"Let Boater alone! What are you chas 
ing Bnster for?" demanded the prostrate 
boy.

"Why, yer see," explained the others 
still keeping up the chase," there was a 
man said if we could get him around to 
th" dog show they'd give him s prise for 
polling you oat of the river, and be won't 
let us catch him."

LCOKBIO TOR A FBIZE. 
"Wot sort of a prize is it?" demanded 

the wet boy. -*
"Money, you woodeuhead.yon. They're 

all swells down there, and be said there's 
a price for tha beat dog that saves a 
feller's life."

This was enough to satisfy the inqui 
ries of tbe smaller boy, and to excite the 
best efforts of the others to capture the 
dog. bnt for some reasons be eluded 
them. Perhaps he had good reasons for 
being suspicious of boys who were too 
friendly. Anyway, he dodged and kept 
out of their way, almost causing one of 
them to be crushed under the wheels of 
a cable car, when tho wet boy gave a low 
whistle and ordered the dog to "come 
"ere."

The animal-obeyed without a whine. 
"Now lay downr The dog got down and 
put his uoae between his paws. "YooVe 
got to go and get that there prise, and 
rm going too,"

It was doubtful at first if the boy would 
be able to keep his word, but by the help 
of the others, who had taken off his wet 
clothing and wrapped htm np in some 
thing drier, he managed to go.

When he saw his master going the dog 
followed, and they soon stood before the 
bulletin board in front of the rink, an 
nouncing the bench show and the terms 
of admittance.

There was some consultation, and then 
while four of them stayed with the boy 
who had been in the water, one of the 
largest took the dog by tbe strap around 
his neck, and, paying the admission fee 
with the combined wealth of tbe com 
pany, undertook to drag the dog in with 
him.

"Here! leave that dog outside," com 
manded the doorkeeper. "Ton cant take 
that dog in with yon, 1 say."

"What's tbe reason? Ain't 1 taking 
him in to get tha prize?*

"What prize? There i* no prize for 
snch cars as that Turn him out, I tell 
yon."

A ram WAS OTVEX. 
"Yes, there is a prize. Wot are. yon 

givin' us? Didn't a man tell me so? He . 
ain't going to eat up none of your fine 
haired pups, bnt he's goin* to get that 
prize,"  

There might have been a fracas and 
an arrest, fur the boy who bad paid his 
money was positive and determined, but 
just then a gentleman chanced to step to 
the door and asked what was the matter. 

"Oh, he's got a fool notion about a 
prize for brindle paps," explained the 
gatekeeper, "and ia making a fuss about 
his dog going in."

"There isn't such a prise offered, I am 
positive," said the man. "1 am one. of 
the judges."

"What sort of a show is this here, 
thenT

"A dog show, of coarse." 
"And ao prize for the best dog?" 
"U is for a certain laud of dogs those 

that cost a great deal of money."
"And not for the kind that jumps into 

the ice and drags a boy oaten the river?" 
"Did your dog do that?" 
"Yes; aad that there's tbe boy be did 

it to."
The gentleman looked incredulous, bnt 

jnst then a newspaper reporter who had 
been watching the boys from the street 
stepped np snd corroborated tbe state 
ment.

"Wait here a minute," said the gentle 
man; and he disappeared within and 
went briskly to where a group of his 
friend* were talking. In a minute he 
came back with something in his hand, 
and followed by several others.

"We have decided," he said, "that 
there ought to b* a prize for that kind 
of a do*;, and here is a five dollar gold 

I piece for the owner of the dog," sad at 
| the same time be stepped forward aad 
  tied a knot of blue ribbon to the strap 
I around the dog's neck. 
i A prouder lot of boys were never seen 
! than those street waif* as they led the 
dog away. Our Dumb

•TRAINED I UNDER THE CAUREU AND WILLOW.
Bow Tb«y Fror. of laealenUkU TatM 

to Wovua a£ Bar Work.
Too much cannot be said in favor of 

training the hands to do whatever work 
they are called on to do with exactaeM. 
A vast amount of the force of the world 
is merely wasted because the worker has 
not been properly trained to work in 
the simplest and*best manner. Want of 
method is at the bottom of most of the 
troubles of overworked nervous women. 
They fritter away more than double tho 
Amount of energy required to .do their 
Work preperly, and yet ofted fail in ae^ 
compliahing it at the end.

A systematic cook will go into her 
kitchen, lay out th* materials for an 
elaborate dinner, and by steady, orderly 
work will have everything ready at the 
proper time. She will leave no debris of 
her work behind when thd dinner id
 erred, and except for the few pots and 
pans soaking there will be no sign
 boat the kitchen of what she has ac 
complished. The housekeeper who in 
dulges in brilliant flashes of industry 
and leta her work slide between times is 
aa abject failure, but not more of one 
than the over energetic housewife who 
takes a dozen steps where three will suf 
fice, and uses up-her strength in petty 
ways, so that she is unable to accomplish 
necessary tasks or'only does them finally 
by aa almost superhuman effort

Aa a rule American housekeepers dia- 
like science and method as applied to 
their work, and with some show of rea 
son. Orahamit-ee and various other food 
crank* have appropriated good terms, 
full of meaning originally, and have ap 
plied them to their own idea*. Scien 
tific cooking is associated almost irrev 
ocably in the mind of the average 
housekeeper with bran bread and oat 
meal mnah a diet now warranted by 
intelligent physicians to break down the 
strength of a Tartar savage. Thorough 
scientific knowledge of what is neces 
sary to sustain life would lead any one 
to avoid such a diet. The matters which 
t is especially necessary to bring down 

to a scientific basis in order to save time 
are methods of work.

In the kneading of bread, for example, 
if the work is done properly and the 
dough turned and folded systematically 
in kneading there is no waste, no stick 
ing of bread to the bowl it is raised in, 
and no dust left over the board. The 
simple exercise of kneading steadily a&d 
easily for half an hour is no hardship; 
it is, on the contrary, an admirable and 
delightful exercise, which may be recom 
mended for broadening the chest. When 
the proper method of handling the prste 
in making puff paste is once acquired 
you may discard marble tables and 
chilled rolling pins, and success is as cer 
tain as it can bo from any merely human 
work.

If the skilled housekeeper is offered 
any labor saving tool to assist her in this 
work she can tell in a moment, if aha 
understands the best method, whether 
the new' tool will be of assistance or 
merely offers a makeshift for the genuine 
process. Good makers of cake formerly 
used an old fashioned «gg whip. By 
taking long stroVea in a moment or two 
they beat the whites to a coarse, moder 
ately stiff froth, such as. makes a deli 
cate, tender cake. With some of the 
new patent beaten,, t^ej; can produce a 
fine froth, stiff and tough enough to bend 
when cut A good . ca% baker knows, 
however, that such a froth will produce 
k fine grained, but a tough cake;

Again, in mixing in the flour with the 
other ingredients, the trained worker 
knows that if she folds the flour in care 
fully, instead of taking circular stirring 
strokes, her cake will be feathery light, 
bat that with the circular stirring she 
will break down the whites and reader 
the cake liable to be tough. Her success 
depends upon scientific knowledge of the 
proper way to do her work in every case. 
In cleaning there is a right and a wrong 
way. If the worker scrubs a floor in 
the go lucky '-hit or raise" style of some 
charwomen she can devote a great deal 
of strength to her work and yet leave a 
larger part of the dirt on the floor when 
she is done. If, on the contrary, the 
worker keeps two pails of water at hand, 
ono to scrub with and one for rinsing the 
floor with, abundance of clean cloth* aad 
a firm brush, and the floor is scrubbed 
with the grain of the wood, it may be 
cleaned with very little outlay of muscle. 
 New York Tribune.

Btanbar UM Otay 
fffiadiup a i>1 

BMatrfflt autodycay, 
Zephyr* alch requiem aolena 

Over the Bine and tk» Ormy.

Raaea aad dark rleamlag tmiieas, 
Taoder white Ulha aad rae,

Bn klsetto rant dashed, are baodhw 
Orar the Gray aad th* Btee.

Oviaads of splendid display.
TI n in iin i ir ii ni tussn.

Over the Blue aad the Qray.

Dot at tbe heart of th* nattM.
Up oo UMtttfatas o< efer. 

Flu 1 1 ai la lietiialoes afcfaaai I
Prmyere o'er th* Bine aad tbe Gray. 

Omraootke "~ '
Wet whh the rain or tha d«w, 

PaAa a teW foCjfecmy coated alevpen,
A tear far the) alsipars In Mae. 

-Clandla. Tbaria la Good HooeekeepU*

A Valuable I
A gentleman who ha* nude several 

important mechanical inventions, and 
baa been for some time engaged in per 
fecting a new journal bearing for rail 
way can which shall prevent the danger 
ol fire from overheating oa* tha axle Uu4 
is, from what is technically known' aj a 
"hot box" had not long since an Inter* 
view with an official of a company which 
was to tako up the invention.

The interview took place at tbe bom* 
of the inventor, and his daughter, a 
young lady well on in her teens, sat in 
an adjoining room, where sh<> overheard 
all that was said.

Although she listened intently she did 
not understand all the details of the 
conversation, bat thai she Waa moon fan> 
pressed by what she did hear waa shown 
by the fact that the next day &he ooO- 
fided to an aunt that the family was on 
the eve of a great SUCCORS.

"I heard papa telling Ur. Blank all 
about bis new invention last night," she 
explained, "and Mr. Blank sajd then 
waa a fortune in it,"

"But what sort of an invention te itf 
her aunt inquired.

The girl put her head thoughtfully a* 
one side, for a moment

"I am not quite sure," she answered, 
trying to recall the talk which ahe had 
overheard the day before, "bat I think 
£hat papa has invented a new kind of hot 
box." Youth's Companion.

SHIPS PULL UP CABLES.
Queen FWHINO WITH

SCREWS Of BIO BOATS.

Am Oesaa M«t«aaUp Carrie* a ria*e *4 
ftsbawuia* Cokltf trm Hew T«*k to 

4 Baofc BU»srte»es «f   
   las* th* asW.

Sabmartne cables laid in shallow wa- 
tenare often exposed to greater risks 
and rougher tremtatent than the greaj 
ocean cablet, which aometinJe»«o»t their 
owners a small fortune in repairs. Not 
Ions; ago an ocean going steamship, in 
leaving her dock; at Jersey City, plowed 
np the soft bottom with her powerful 
propeller, and secured a costly and valu 
able catch in the ahape of about a dozen 
submarine cables, which enmeshed them 
selves in the blades of tbe propeller so

suUrdy Unit an the cable* were torn 
asoader, and the ship had to go into dry 
dock to dew her screw of the garlands 
of iron, hemp and Karite with which it 
had become embellished not to say em-

The learned Jndge who presided over 
tbe argument as to whether the tele- 

npany, which owned the cables, 
of the stoataship company, which owned 
the inquisitive vessel, was the aggrieved 
party, decided in favor of the Utter, 
holding that a harbor is to be kept free 
for navigation, and that a steamer is en 
titled to plow through mud as well as 
water, cables or no cables. If tbe cables 
r-i-re thought to be secure because they 
wer* lodged in two feet of silt, why, ao 
addl the worse for the cables, or rather 
for their owners.

According to the learned judge, ocean 
steamers possess the right of way through 
the silt, even down to hard rook, and the 
water* of a harbor for purposes of navi 
gation have no "bottom." This is cold 
comfort for owners of submarine cables 
in harbors, bnt by way of adding insult 
to injury the very practical suggestion 
was made that cables might be laid in a

Befereaeee !f« Good.
"New York references are no Rood," 

said the attorney for a collection, agency. ! 
"We never take them. When a note is ' 
due we jnst crack ahead and bring suit ; 
Then the man must pay costs besides. 
That is the way we get onr living. We 
rarely ever counsel extensions. Nine 
cases ont of ten, if a man wants four or ' 
five days and gets it hell never pay at 
all, and the advantage arising from im- | 
mediate suit is lost All a notary has to 
do in case of a note is to call at a man's j 
residence or place of badness. He, 
doesn't have to present the note for pay* * 
ment If the man isn't there a suit 
can be begun at once without further 
notice. It is a legal refusal to pay if the | 
man isn't thereto receive the notary. ' 
That is the way we do business. Oar 
business is to get the money for onr 
clients. The creditor must look ont for 
himself, I wouldn't give tbe snap of my | 
finger for the best reference in New ; 
York." New York Herald.

Waated to Oo to tbo Ocas*, v^ ,
The other day a couple of gentleman 

were lunching rather elaborately at a 
prominent cafe. One of them sighed 
frequently and looked at his watch and 
inveighed against toe necessity for 
work*

would not know what to do with your 
self, Yon thrive upon an active life. 
Besides yon have been every where and 
seen everything, and if you bad fire 
millions tomorrow yon couldn't enjoy it 
No, sir. Now, look here, old man, what 
is your idea of pleasure? What would 
yon do right now if yon had a million? 
Right off hand, now   what would yoa 
do?"

"I'd knock off this lunch and go. oat 
and see the ball game, for the first thing. 1* 
(In about a minute)  "I don't tee any 
thing so awfully fanny about that!"  
New York Herald,

The Stowaway.
A very small boy stole a ride on a tieja 

running out of Jersey City the other 
day. When two men took their seats 
they heard a slight sniffle beneath them, 
and one of them, looking around, found 
a boy hardly bigger than a pound of tea 
lying en the floor, shielded from sight by 
the reversed. backs of two seats, which 
formed a tent over him. Of course, the 
men did not inform the trainmen that 
they were carrying a stowaway.

Indeed, one man was inclined to slip 
twenty-five cents down to the little 
rogue. Men always seem to like .young 
scamps. The child was still beneath 
the seats when the two men got off 
the train. He was still miffling, too; 

I perhaps from a prickling conscience; 
perhaps from fear of the vigorous shak 
ing which he knew would be forthcom 
ing when he was discovered. New 
York Tribune.

Bbj Oabloa on UM Brooklyn
The four cables of the Brooklyn bridge 

I are sixteen inches in diameter each .and 
I consist of about 20,000 single wires. One 
! difficulty with which the engineers of 
; the Brooklyn bridge had to contend was 
| the fact that the outside or exposed wires 
; were expanded by the heat of the nun, 
i while the inner and protected ones were 
not so affected. The pressure of the 
wind, too, being of varying velocity, re- 

| quired such adjustment of the wires a* 
i to prevent displacement, even in a hurri 
cane. It took fifteen months' continual 
work to string the wires of the bridge.  

' New York Sun.

Tortmm*.
the stories of valuable and 

unappreciated oil paintings sold for a 
song is one concerning a miraculous 
transaction in Cherre* china. Early in 
tbe pact century a gentleman presented 
a" reverend friend with two vase* as a 
wedding present These vases stood for 
more than forty yean on a cabinet in a 
Somersetshire rectory without attract 
ing any particular notice, until a sale 
took place after their owner's death, at 
which they were bought  for two guineas 
by a tradesman in Bath. Within a few 
week* they resold for WO guineas to a 
Bond street dealer, who speedily disposed 
of them to the late Lord Derby for 4,000 
guineas. New York Home Journal.

Tbe great university being erected by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Stanford in memory 
of their son at Palo Alto, U'arraaged-. to 
admit men and women on an equal foot 
ing. One hundred dollars a year coven 
the sum of mainfawianr* for each papfl, 
although everything is a* complete in 
equipment about the inctitnttoo as mod 
ern invention can design.  

any more
Teacher  Why did Alexander 
risH TVm he oooldnt And 

worlds to conanar.
Teacher Way could he find no more? 
CUM  'Cos he didnt adverti**.  New

Baron Hirash1* fortnae i* variously 
estimated from £30,000,000 to OO.OOO.OOO. 
His father wa* a Bavarian banker. The 
foundation of hi* fortune waa a railway 
contract with the Turkish government 
It has since been enlarged by other rafl- 
way marten vers in eastern Barope and 
by speculations on tbe Paris bonne.

specie* of submarine trench, and thus be 
kept out of harm's way when ocean 
steamers (or others) find it necessary to 
"take tbe ground."

TOOBOAT AND OaJBLX.
It i* quite conceivabl* that the power 

ful machinery of an ocean steamer shoald 
make light work of gathering up and 
rending into fragments a dozen or so of 
submarine cables, bnt that a river tug 
should take to the same game and twist 
some hundred feet or so of heavily ar 
mored seven conductor cable into a bunch 
of Qordiaa knots i* a little too much. 
The cable is the property of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company, and 
serves to connect the pole line across 
Staten Island with that running through 
New Jersey, the cable crossing the Kills 
between Linoleumviile and Carteret

The tug caught np the cable in tbe 
most approved manner, according to the 
law* of harbor navigation, snatched it 
from its quiet resting place m the silt, 
and a stern battle between Tbe pugna 
cious propeller and the inoffensive and 
defenseless (though armored) cable en 
sued. Needle** to say, the propeller was 
victorious. The iron armor resisted vig- 
orooaly,  bot it waa never intended to 
withstand the attack of a river tug's pro 
peller, so, after a stout resistance, ac 
companied by endless wri things and con 
tortion*, it snccnmbed.

The *aa serpent itaelf could not have 
made a better fight. If the cable was 
vanquished, it* enemy wai also, at least 
for a time, placed hors de combat, for, 
so closely were propeller and cable -in 
terlocked in their deadly fend that the 
tog had to be brought to New York and 
pat in dry dock in order to separate 
them. Tbe marl contains about one 
hundred feet of cable, and bear* strong 
evidence a* to good construction.

Few would believe that a cable could 
rulrt long enough to be twisted np into 
snch Udeooa shapes instead of breaking 
almost at oace. The cable, which is a 
seven conductor, Eerito make, has been 
down for abon* five years, and was found 
to be ia perfect condition when repair* 
were made. Indeed, the snarl tostifle* 
to that

BOMB CABLB BTOaUB.
Not long ago Prank Stockton contrib 

uted to one of the magarino* a nonsensi 
cal story, ia which a  Urtling incident 
wa* narrated. By a stroke of lightning 
a .steamer bad been converted into an 
iiTiTMMft magnet, and had attracted to 
itself a submarine cable, which held it 
fast until the cable ship came to the res 
cue. This flight of fancy is not alto 
gether without excuse.

There is a story of an ocean steamship 
catching np a piece of cable in the North 
river, and towing it all the way from 
New York to Liverpool and back with 
out dJaeoveriagto what mysterious cause 
the strange reduction of speed on the 
round trip could be attributed.

There i* yet another story of a sound 
boat which fouled a submarine cable in 
New York waters and towed a goodly 
length of it to New Haven. There tbe 
piece of cable wa* cleared away, coiled 
down on the dock, and subsequently sold 
by the steamship company to another 
corporation whose businea* it is to main 
tain electrical communication between 
place*. That corporation put tbe cable 
into service, and (so the story goes) i* 
using it at the present time. Herbert 
L. Webb in Electrical Engineer.

LAWYERS AND LAW FIRMS.

ls*j|s B«eee>t DwvejtafeaeaM to taw tew 
Piaeilee) W taw «eUe»e»e.

The practice of law in New York i* 
not only a profession bnt a famines*. 
Many man factories occupy tea* room 
sad employ fewer people than aotae of 
the gnat law firm* of this city. Law 
partnenUp* have always existed here, 
but tb» large law firm with half a doam 
partawra, a boat of clerk* aad a corn* of 
ofBc*3»oya, aB occupying * Urge aoito of 
apartment* in a tall office bonding, i* a 
thing of comparatively recent growth. 
The office rent aloae of such a firm would 
have been a handsome income for any 
bnt tbe most successful lawyers of fifty 
7«ar»aga

The law firm that act* m oooaael for 
a great local corporatim **vploy* fudy 
clerks, all of them lawyer*, graduate* in 
law or law students, eight or ten "ex 
aminer*" to collect evidence, four or five-' 
stenographers, from six to ten type 
writers, four or five pnx/ieaden, a 
cashier, a man in charge of doeoment* 
and half a dozen office boy*. The pay 
roll of such a firm must foot np $800 a 
week Law clerks are paid from $800 to 
|8,000 a year; stenographer* from $7St> 
to 11,000; typewriter* from fMO to $800, 
and office boys from |SOO to feOO. The 
office rent of snch a firm i* not Mkely to 
be less than $4,000 a year. Many smaller 
firms pay out $5,000 a year ia salaries.

One effect of this development hi tbe 
practice of law is tbe leeaening of bnai   
nee* for beginners. When a law firm 
haa half a dozen salaried- lawyers at it* 
call, even small CMB* are not despised. 
Many a suit involving lees than $100 i* 
placed in tbe hand* of law firm* whose 
annual transactions may involve mil 
lions. The clerk that U set at snch 
minor tasks may be a graduate of tbe 
best law school in the land or a lawyer 
ten yean at tbe bar. Many a weO edu 
cated and capable lawyer ia nnable to 
build up a practice in New York, and if 
nothing else presents itaelf such a man 
gladly accept* one of the better paid 
clerkship* in a large office. He may 
know vastly more law than some mem 
bers of tbe employing firm, for great 
law firm* are not composed exclusively 
of great lawyer*.  

The important thing 1* that a man 
may be able to attract clients, and this 
he may do in a dozen way* not involving 
a knowledge of law, One man was ad 
mitted to partnershjp in an important 
New York law firm because it waa 
known that he could bring a single $15,- 
000 fee to the office. Snch a case, how 
ever, is rare.

Tbe great law firm* of New York do 
not attempt to maintain large private 
librarian. Tbe libraries of the Law In 
stitute in the postoffice building and of 
the Bar association in Twenty-ninth 
street, near Fifth avenue, furnish facil 
ities that make large office libraries no 
longer a necessity. When an important 
question involving an examination of 
authorities is to be looked ap, a clerk ia 
dispatched to the Law Institute, where 
he haa ample opportunities to consult 
whatever book he may need.

Some of the most famous lawyers in 
town pass whole days in the library of 
the Bar association, Attendant* an 
ready at a signal of an electric bell to 
bring whatever book may be needed. 
The place ia absolutely free from noise 
and from the intrusion of clients. Some 
of the most famous cases of recent time* 
have been prepared in this library. It- 
is a favorito workshop at night and on 
Sunday. Nojiqnon or cigar* are sold 
upon the premise*, bat umpiring i* per 
mitted in the parlor. In fact, tbe Bar 
association afford* many of th* comfort* 
bnt few of the-privilege* of a club. 

IM*

JTol ewept owter two _ _.__, 
Pint Ibpt he & broken dow'ft $ teslth, 
»«M| ijiatefriie miinearinia- seera*1 *****MW VptVrVMMW »MBIIW    VIIVWWS** " *  

be csaaot spare s $v.eea£ a week fora 
policy. Aa honest «sa% dsjty "to hit 
auaily eos»petei>in topsotidafor these, 
(a*wsJUeheeea-) a*4 oaiy.vAile be 
lives, W wblto they lire. HefJasgiv.n 
bis word for it aad he MTovV.op hie 
promi**.by the bond of a.goad life in- 
earanceeeaipaay. Tveabeswsjrcetheea 
protection by himself while living; bat 
bislasarsoce when be is gone. The 
"word" is good sad the "bond" i* good, 
bat the word snd the bond together are 
better."

Washington Life, P. O. Box 188, aali*- 
boor. Iff ,,.. «

Aneal Opesna*;

Paceot* aaVM¥*oa**a<} daughter* to 
arate^honU ft«* earefal Un*M«-raU«B 

of the annaaocejnent niaiin in oiiradrcr- 
Prof. W. H. Smllrr, 

Hryant'A Pinutna 
rjo*inc*asOoUece of Baltimore, Md. TI.U 
old-established ami high utanilnnl ItwMl- 
tntionjanbw entering npou it* twwily- 
seventh year of nuefhlnefaand rnmniamie 
not only the patronage and confl<>«-m» of 
the citiswmof Baltimore, bat of the en 
tire South.

Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and other points on the line* of tbe 
ChicagoJCUwankeeAStPaal Railway, 
to point* in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, South and North DakoU, 
Nebraska, Kanata, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, it cheap excur 
sion rate*, on August 25 and September 
29.18W. -.--  

For farther particulars ipply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or addrea* 
GeorgeJ3. HeaSord, Gen'1 Pass. Agent, 
Chicago, HI. '

P. a It will do your heart good to aee 
the magnificent crops in South Dakota. 
They are simply immense.  

Judge D. W. PaUerson of LancMter, 
Pa., created a" profound sensation in 
court Saturday ia announcing that be 
and Judge J. B. Livingston, also a repuk- 
lirap.wonld hold a consultation on the 
operation of the new election law. He 
said he looked upon the new election 
law as a fool's act. He had exprsMsed 
bis opinion to tbe legislature the flrat 
week they met. He said then that be 
thought they were all fools and be baa 
not since changed his opinion. Tbe 
governor bad vetoed a great many bill* 
that the legislator* had paated aad tbe 
governor did right every time. He 
thought the governor should have vetoed 
every bill the legielatare passed.

New York Recorder.

He
An amusing story i* told of a pretty 

little Stockton schoolboy who matt* it 
the rule to get to school rather late tathe 
morning. The land teacher, wh**ad too 
much regard for the little fellow to pant 
ish him harshly, resorted to sharp lec 
tures for hi* tardiaesB, bnt the whole 
some advice did no good, so abe wrote a 
note to the little scholar's mother, tell 
ing of his shortcomings, and iiktnj tha 
parent if he could not be made'to com* 
to school early, as he was al way* tardy.

The next day the mother had her son 
np bright and early and started him to 
school early enough for him to make the 
round trip before school time. When the 
luncheon hour came the little chap ar 
rived home happy and very hungry. Bnt 
the first question put to him by hit fond 
mother was: "My son, did you get to 
school in time this morning?" "Oh, yes, 
ma," said' be, "I got to school early to 
day I got there in time for rece**!"  
Cor. San Francisco Bulletin.

After the civil war H. M. Johnson re 
tained to his mountain home, dear
-Lafayette, Ga., after four year* given in 
fisithfnl service to the~BknrUh~2a-.hu-
 ince rated a family of nine chUdrao, 
and since he bta lived there the 1 total 
amount paid oat to tbe doctor* ha* been 
$32. He ha* neve* booght bat one 
piece of meat, from hto killin*r of 65 
hop bit winter he haa sold 3000 pound* 
of bacon. Mr. Johnaon doe* not owe'a 
cent and baa a good Mm in bank. It 
may be added that Mr. Johnson i* a 
worker ralber (ban a talker, and rarely 
leaves hi* farm.

Je**el>. taint, the yoaages* son of 
0«aar442flaot, arho hat jpeeotly been 
living aojetlr in Cali/brnJ*, pn a large) 
fruit ranch aad farm, has been given con 
trol, with a large contingent interest. In 
a troop of silver mines in Mexico, from 
which^>vw $1,6001000 have, been taken 
in Aw year*.   .

Th« Editor's liope, 
We hope this is tme. We should Hke

it to be true; to put it on record anon* 
! the wonderful doings of Northampton 
j dttooa. This i* the story: W. H. Pratt 
i was fishing in the old bed in about three 
I feet of water when be noticed a fine 
: pound and a half pickerel chewing his 
I book. Slowly, carefully be began to 
'. haul him in, when around tbe captured

fish the water*" rolled

. ng M UM umtmmi oa aast 
Jean Sane earthing .from _ ____   _ 
I UttaderMK (averUM left) end asks (be pofc- 
' Ue«*eo*Uaae la treat him wttli thateaasleV

sSMtlsa ahown him in tbe past. I remain
yo«r» t» toe leather aproa.

to

_^^_
Kllroos 

«s*trtnc 1C OM.
Vlalt PrtaeeeaAaae

^S^OasSi  W^tlAmU.aj.^n.r,!

If you 
and avll rom out tftk* 
BB0¥H'S IRON BITTERS

BROWS X&OH BITTERS 
Cure* Dyspepsia, Ix\- 
digeetion* Debility.

ATAYLOH,
Joj Jnrelrj-.

w*a hare aB carte of Jewelry 
  P AXROta of every ktodaeoe.  "  A'sa.r "

Dick from then mads each oa* promise 
that ha would not attempt to steal the 
bird. 1 New York Son.

i  J the waters' rolled iu wild oommo-
gjassesof water in tjcder to let them *e* i tfon aad a hng* flab about three feet 
that aD were dear to hint Before the I long was seen makmx frentio effoft* to 
three visitor* left the man who bad stolen j swallow the pickerel. Mr. Pratt Haded

ont to catch a closer gitnipee of the mon 
ster, who, with a wicked roO of tbe eye, 
turned taO aad made off, leaving* track 
as large as tbe waka of a 
Hampshire Gazette.Hoi a Ta.sry.

"Do yoa believe man sprang from the

 pridg*
*ea her

No; bat I baQev* 
from O* nun*e la fact, Fve 
do a-  Harper's Baaar.

LUe at IBM Sarfhce of sha aaa.
The surface of the sea is alive with 

vast swarms of minute organisms, both 
plant* and snimsl*. aad the CbaOenger 
investigations hare shown conclusively 
that showers of these keep dropping day 
and night Hke a constant rain toward 
the coae of tbe bottom, Current Utora- 
tur* .  

Every heart kaoweth Its own bitter 
ness, ft is one of the extraordinary de 
velopments of human nature, that while 
owB can sympathise with each other, 
condole with each other, each individual 
stiffen his own pangs and distress, aad 
enffers them alone.

The amount of coloring matter stored 
fn coal is such that one pound of th* 
mineral yield* magenta «iflH*"t to 
color 600 yard* of flannel, aariae for 180' 
yards, vermilion for 2,MO yard*, and; 
alizarin* for 255 yard* of Turkey red:
doth. ______ ;

Ancient writer* t*aka frequent caen- 
tion of earring*, and atate that ia earij 
day* they wen worn by both aana, 
Prom tha very«atUe*t U*»s* the male 
rehaMtaat* of Aate wore

Ueneral Wok<elly. who is in command 
of the British force* in Ireland, U fifty- 
eiftfat yean old aad probably tha- heat 
soldier Uf England- He i* a aattra 
Irishman aad th**on of a t^^Vr H* 
entered the service at eighteen a* an *n-

Boddha is worshiped in Part* ha wit- 
on* private tomple*. where iaa- devote** 
oseot regularly to pny aKWsac*1 to foe) 
-Light of Asia," Moat of tbe BoddhMa 
are Japan***, bat among then are t&aay

T» freest re Shoe)

A German chemist has invented a 
preparation which, it i* claimed, when 
applied to the soles of shoes, has the ef 
fect of increasing their wearing capacity 
from five to ten times, besides making 
them waterproof. The preparation is 
applied after the shoe* are finished and 
the sole* are buffed. Tbe right to use it 
haa been sold to the Bavarian govern 
ment for the army. The inventor says 
it ha* been tested in the. German army 
«atiafactorily. Exchange.

Ce*tas> !  CblM.
In China previous to the Eleventh cent 

ury cotton waa ran and precioua, aad a 
cotton robe wa* deemed a fitting gift for 
an emperor. It wa* grown only in gar 
den*, and Chinese poet* *ang tbe beauty 
of it* flower*. It wa* early known in 
Arabia, for it* name cotton ia derived 
from an Arabic word. Harper** Young 
People.

When M. Thlers, once president of the 
French republic, revisited his native 
town he found one or two old men who 
had been the companions of bis boyhood 
some sixty years ago, aad whom he had 
not seen since.

He asked one of them what he had 
been doing, to which the old man replied, 
with evident satisfaction, that be had 
been driving a flourishing trade in the 
boot and shoe line.

"And what have yon been  fcoutr be 
in hi* turn asked of M. TUera,

The latter explained thai he was the 
ex-president of the republic.

"What," ejaculated hi* companion. 
"Are yon that Thierar Mr poor friend, 
how I pity yonl" New York World.

An JtetlMtta Meat MM. *
There is one practical soul just around 

the corner in the fine de* Petits Champ* 
who points with pride to the crowd* 
who gather round his eatablithment, 
drawn thither by the symphony in filet* 
of beef, chops en papillotes aad legs at 
lamb dreamily interspersed with palm* 
and drooping pot* of mimosa. Pari* 
Letter.

Mr. Gotham We are to have a mage- 
sine In New York which I* to print only 
rejected article*. . ~ Q

Mis* Penelope Adam* (of Buetoo) I 
 oppose it U to be published in New 
Yorkr BO a* to. be right at, the fountain 
bead of that sort of article. Pack.

"Some yean ego Ayert Cherry Pector 
al cored me of asthma after 4he best 
 MdkeJ skill had fiUtod to gives*) relief: 
A few weak* since, being again troubled 
with the disease, I WM promptly relieved 
by the same remedy." F. S. Haseier, 
AIKUS, Table nVfck, Nebr.

Mr.Sehnorer "Ifeel very-ajnch oat 
of sorts this morning, my *Ieep_«ss very 
much broken last night," JCr. Nextroom 
 "Yes, I beard it. Makes funny noise 
when it breaks, don't ft   Just" like the 
saortofabni

-Dodson They say poor Brigs*, the 
teetotaler, died of bard drink.

Bings Yon astonish me! How did 
he acquire the habUT

Dodson It was very jodden: A rake 
of ice felt on him.

IJtMOHXUXIB.

»*

Mr. Suburb (sknrtr waking up aad ! 
mbbiag hi* eye*) What tim*l« itf

Mrs, Suburb (looktajr at wstch>-If» 
three minutes of team toe.

Mr. Suburb (springing oat of bed>- 
TeJU Marytobujryup ' * ~ 
Mew York WesUr.

The  ** urchin ha* five teeth in fiv* 
jaws one in each Jaw all tbe five im 
mediately surrounding the stomach. 
Th* jaw* bar* a peculiar centraHted 
motion, all turning inward and down 
ward. *o that they a*» act a* feeders.

Beautiful meteorological photographs 
of clouds and tbe aspect of the sky have 
been taken by rejecting the object ia a 
mirror of black glass placed fa front of 
tbe object gba* of th* castors,

H«M n e* th* Leghk

The man who tells yon confidentially 
just what will care your, cold i* prescrib 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In- the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and col Js no expense U spared 
to cdubine only the beet and purest in- 
credieats. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to the light and look through It 
jaotlce the bright, .dear loof; then com. 
pare* with other remedies. Price 
aad $1. Semple bottie fre*

furssvera
try holding th* anas of the jsslesit op 
ov*r tee head for five silns*»e at aliaae. 
A na*n pteo* of io* wrapped hi > aw 
aadlattdtaeeUyoTerthetopoftb* 
wiO usually giveretiaf.

A role allowing tenants 6 ps. 
tiaooaat on rents paid the daytibaytaB 
cue ia followed by soora caaa 4fe» ifeh 
PM1^*E*lpl'fam aad nota tew**^a*s. tt 
is said to grr* gnat ssrtsfsctton aQ 
around ;

Congress passed £a> bffl 
the ounstrwtloa of ta« Broofclyg ettdsjst 
ia 188*V after ta* ascMtuyof watki.a

'oided^hiwaWnot'tepede com- 
 arcs aod navigattoev

Fur biltaoBoesa sad constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chill* and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleepjeaanesa, aervousoesa and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
KHxir.

For indigestion and fool stoowcb, take 
L*>mon Elixir.

For ail idck and nervoua headache, 
take Lemon EUxir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or- 
gsaic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moaiey'S Lemon Elixir will not 
Call you in say of the above named 
dlaeaas*, all of which rise from a torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidney* or 
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. B~, Moatey; At 
lanta, Ga. ' - 

Me. and «UX> per bottle at drufcgiato'.

LUOsT BO* BBOn.

Canst all Couth*, OoMs, Efoerveftees, 
Sor« .Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
andaH throat and lung rffoeaaro. Ele- 
fsr*,r«Utb}«.

Saeeatt at .drngfinU'. Pre 
by Br H> Moxky Atlanta, Ga.

'Td be glad to have you maary Har 
old, my dear," said Ethel's fistb*4 grave 
ly, "if I thought he was a younrmaa of
pertinacity. 1 do not .tWnk fee he***** 
we call stickatitiveoeas." : .:. - ,- 

"Oh, yes, he has. He proposed nine 
time* before 1 accepted him," retuxned 
Ethel. Harr»t> Beiirar.

 «« a> W«eMsi t* Cat.*   Wiessa
Tbe chief of Paris deteotivte say*: 

Men, aa a rule, are not as close oba*VTe»* 
aad do not give what I call detective de 
scription* of people. I 
to catch a woman oooni

Itch on human aad horses and all ani 
mals cored in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fitils. Sold 
by B- K. Traitt & (tens DrdgcM, SaUs- 
bury.  

De Art "I understand Upt Ward Mc- 
ADister intend* to revise his book make 
some additions."

De Science "Ah, indeed! New dishes 
or new drinks?" _

had been described to me DT sereral 
men. I found half a dosen WWBMI who 
would anawertoberiltaxilptluu. .HaaPy 
a woman who had seen her gar* me a 
description of her with one stKsar de 
tective point-the way she old op- bar 
hair and oa that description I varjrsoom 
arrested the right 
Herald.

CItiseB ThjU last mnrdAfj* the talk 
of tbe town. Everybody seems exerted." 

B*pnrter--t' 
Citisen "Of "eaurji. Imeaa everybody

 > « " -* '-~- '*'« * » *^* (* '- ' • w
except (he pi

Arssperilla.

Chinese track fanner* at Oregon City 
hire men for tbeir.workstSOeeateaday.

Children Qry for 
Pttoher** Qastorfa.

Highest of an in L&wening Powtr^ tT. g, 60vt Report, Aug. *?, 1889.



^r^
ADVUIMNQ

I sssjvky  srtUJr ttM BA&csatmT Avvsana-

ay tfce Thtra isalsual r>ae»- 
to be a peMleallaei eattUsSl 

atlbe »owd rate 
eertry e* It a* sash la

Tb« Ke-» York Beeorder, In a fall aad 
detailed account of tb* collaps* last Sat- 
 ntey of U>e tve-story brick  tnctere in 

sarersJ >»on<f»B tarn, vocsen aad 
were at work, Mvcntr-fiveof 

were, kflled, my* this of lobn rk 
hMarls at I'rnitsud, this

8ATTJ&DAY, AUGUST 28. 1W1.

IOK nu c. a. i

BLIHU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

MTE near.

' FRANK BBOWH, 
of Carroll County.

FOS OOMFTBOLL0 :

MAKION DxKALB SMITH,' 
of Kent County.

JOHN P. POE, 
of Baltimore City.

roa CIAK or oocar OF ArruLS :
i. FBANK FOBD,

of St. Mary's County.

C9UMTJ TICKET.

FOB STATZ SXXATOl: 
K. STANLEY 1X)ADVIN.

rom HOC** or DXLWATW : 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

POBCUU or nBcacurrcoor: 
JAMES T. TBUITT.

roc ucrrrzK or WHIM: 
LKVIN J. GALE.

FOB STATE'S ATrosjrrr 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER,

fcwnteaan John D. Tsjlor, whose 
ocaracs and preeeaeec/aiiod were the 
saltation of seventeen persons on Satur 
day Hirned a record as a fearless and efl- 
detet officer long before the Park plan 
catastrophe occnrred. Re was born In 
8sDibory.-M.I., on Aug. 13,1B4S. to 1808 
be rame'to this dty and was apprenticed 
to Redden & (Mmy, a firm ot carpen 
ters whose errop was ia what was then 
Lawrence stre«t and is now Sooth Fifth 
tvenne. He joined the police force on 
Jan. 26, 187B, sod was assigned to, duty 
in the KMlh Precinct. Re was snbse- 
qnently In tutored lo the -Broadway 
"onea, where h« serred for about two 
years. From the Broadwsy sqnad Tay 
lor was sent to the Ninth precinct and I 
was while attached to the Chart's streei 
station that he Irst became a life sever. 

,Barly on tbe morning of Oct. 19,1884 
whBe e* dntjr in Tenth street, he saw a 
weeping woman come ont of Barrow 
street and walk rapidly weatirsrd. He 
followed bw-at a short distance, suspect 
ing that something was wrong. The 
woman eroseed West street, walked 
alone the stringpiece ot s dock and then 
suddenly threw op her hands and plnnjr 
ed into the water. In snother Instant 
Taylor was oa the dock. Taking s quick 
glance to ascertain where the drowning 
woman wan he vnilrd off his coat and 
jumped in after her. It was a com pars 
lively ea*y matter for oo powerful a 
swimmer to complete the work of rescue 
and in a few infantes Taylor had the wo 
man on her way to a hospital. She prov- 
erl to be Lillie Kanr of 88 Barrow street. 
She had quarreled with her husband and 
made op her mind to commit suicide.

Oo Dec. 9,1884. Taylor again attract 
ed attention by his plocky arrest of John 
Rogers, an ex-eonrict, who was caught 
in the act of plundering the residence of 
Bananm Barker at 224 West llth street 
Rogers drew a revolver snd fired at the 
policeman, bat Taylor wu not to be 
frightened, and, roshing at the burglar, 
soon had him in his power. Judge Cow 
ing sentenced rtogrrs to three years in 
Sing Sing prison.

Tayior was made a roundsman on July 
^0,18S7, and assigned to the Sixteenth 

. (Precinct, whence he was transferred to 
the Fifth a few months ago. Rounds 
man Taylor is a tall, stalwart man, and 
looks like tbe ideal policeman. He is 
kind and fearless. He -is married and 
lives with his family in a comfortable 
old-fashioned dwelling in Wsrerley 
place. He is> modest, \lke meet brave 
men, and it is bard to persuade him to 
talk about himself.

THOMAS & BOBEBT8.

roK JCD6B OarBAXS COCKr:

WILL!AM T. DARBY. 
-W..E. AI.T.KX. 
. MABCKLLT78 DENNIS.

JOHKT. OORDY, 
JOHN A. DJ8LEY. 
EUBHA W. PARSONS, 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

roaszTBTBToa: 
HXVBYD.POWELL.

I ATUUT.

andinou-
laeuMn i siirsjMs.sml mm li nntslilci work 
asaoag a few. that fusion ticket has at 
test cosjBjS) Jofsti. A%e lasabsj aAd thsj 
goats hare lain down together.

Ko SKtetswre biographies or epitaphs) 
are sjscessary here, as the nominees are 
nearly all weUknova office seekers of 
the eosjDty. Ko less than twelve of them 
bat* been before the people before, aad 
SJOSM of them oa erery different ki»d of 
ticket erer made oat in the coanty.

We have wanted to see what their is- 
sjsja would be. So frr.tbey seem to hare 
MSJML Kotasinf(ells*e>e*beenies»ed 
ia tbe way of a platform; not a single 
issue baa yet been raiaed, although they 
bate met in convention severe! times, 
Office seems to be tbe only object and 
this ia what we suppose the issue will be. 
Mis long democrats an asked to assert 
their party aad rote tbe republican tick 
et to gratify theee lew men who had not 

eooogfa in tbe convention to 
This eeeme to the con 

dition of things.
The democratic party of Wicosnleo 

county needs no counseling by as on this 
point It will nerer desert its own ticket 
and vote tbe republican ticket simply to 
gratify a few men, especially when the 
regularly nominated ticket is an excep 
tionally good one, as it is acknowledged 
Veil to be. We believe with Jodce 
Holland, who was asked on bis retain 
from abroad some days ago what be 
tbooght of tbe ticket nominated by the 
democrats: He remarked that yon coald
 aver make him before that tbe people
 f title county would turn that ticket 

i best ever noeal- 
liatheeosastjr."asU be.

Win Ut« I*ke IMwppmr?

Reports to Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company from its engineers, who have 
explored the lake which recently formed 
in the Colorado desert, woold seem to in 
dicate that the overflow is not perman 
ent and is doe solely to unprecedented 
flood*. According to a dispatch from 
San Francisco to tbe New Vork Tribune, 
Engineer Hawgood, who de'voted him 
self to the evidences of previous floods, 
foond that for forty years the Colorado 
river bad regularly overflowed into tbe 
desert below the Mexican line. Ten 
miles narth of the line was formed a 
high sand ridge, which acted as a dam, 
thns impounding the overflow, the New 
river acting as tbe outlet of the overflow. 
This river could, not carry the sarplos 
water of tbe great flood of last February, 
and the dam was out through in several 
place*. Tbe great rush of water in Jane 
caused exaggerated reports of the inun 
dation of the whole Salton basin. The 
act is, careful measurements show that 
since July 15th. tbe lake has not risen, 
tbe flow being neutralized by evapora 
tio*. Observation of tbe past flve days 
shows that tbe water is now receding. 
The greatest depth of water in tbe lake 
la now forty-five inches, and it will pro 
bably all disappear before next year's 
flood in the Colorado river. It is expect 
ed tbe flood will occur annually until the 
eastern channel is once more closed by 
sand drifts.

WWlsan Adams,txAor**, son of -John* 
Adams of this dty, was stabbed \t> death 
i« CbeshjrtowB lasjt Saturday DtsjnL Bun- 
da* morning bks htfcer reeeWed a tess- 
Itsun Infcrming him Dt tbe murder, aad 
Q| vent to Cbeetertotrn on theBrsttrsin 
Monday morning, Tbe body o/ the 
murdered man bad been boried/cnd it 
was left undisturbed, the BaMnoM 
Am of Tuesday says :

In ChestettowB Saturday Bight mst 
Wm. Adams, totored, twenty-four yean 
oh). WSB stabbed to the heart on tbe 
street snd died instantly. A jury of in- 
qoest on Sunday morning ettdted frosn 
witnesses that Ibe stabbing was cft>e* by 
Tom Thompson, colored, and was a cold 
blooded deed. One of the witnesses, 
Kltae Chambers, colored, said she snd 
Thomas Lsnkfbrd were going down town 
together and were overtaken by Tout 
Thompson, who asked. "Did you aee a 
man go down this way?" ftftaatiswered 
in the affirmative, snd Thompson'* re 
ply was. "Wrd. T am going to stab him," 
using some very oners* laarnage In con 
nection with the threat. Ellas said she 
ran to see whsthe was going to do. Tbe 
man he was after w*s William Adams. 
Tbe witness continued: "tnto ran up 
alongside of Adams and strnck him in 
the left breast with a knife. I did not 
hear either of them say anything, bat 
saw Adams drop and Thompson rnn Dp 
the utrt*!.*' The woman's companion. 
Thomas Lankford, testified that he saw 
Thompson run past him after the stab 
bing. Be was still altering threats. Fan 
ny MHcholl, colored, tentined to having 
seen Adams in company with Thompson 
a abort while before the hamtdde. ant) 
saw tlir-m operate. Thompson going op 
town »r.d Adam* going down town. 
Becky M&lford, colored, said Adams had 
beengmns; to h*r home. "Tom." she 
 aid, "went to tbe houee ne.xt to mine 
and called for Kate snd said, '! under 
stand you have been going with this 
roan, snd I am going to fix him tonight,' 
and then walked on."

Dr. Dodd. who made a post-mortem 
examiq§tion found that the third and 
fourth ribs were ent clean in two. while 
the walls oft he heart were pierced. Tbe 
victim's death was instantaneous. Con 
stable Kolley and Jones, who reached 
the scene of the tragedy soon after the 
slabbing, found the man lying on his 
side with a half-smoked cigar between 
his fingers, while his coat hung over his 
left srm. He was about five feet nine 
inches in height, and came from Balti 
more, although bis parents live In Salis 
bury. He hsd very little money in his 
pockets, snd bad been picking peaches 
daring the past two weeks for Arthur 
ftrown. Re was but little known here. 

Tom Thompson, charged with the 
homicide, has been living in Chestertown 
sll his life. He is about twenty-four 
years old, six feet two inches tall, spare 
build, quick nervous movement, weighs 
one hundred and seventy-five pounds. 
large boned and muscular, very black, 
large eyes, with a great deal of white, 
large month, thick lips and very huge 
hands and feet He quickly made bis 
escape from Cbestertown and telegrams 
were sent in all directions to secure his 
arrest. So quietly wss the stabbing done 
that persons sitting outside on porches 
fifty feet away did not know of it. The 
moon was shining brightly and most of 
tbe colored people were sway frwm the 
ocality where tbe affrsy took place.

Tbe coroner's jury rendered the ver 
dict that William Adams came to bis 
leath from a knife in the hands of Thos. 
rbompson.

 Mr. tl P. Crook, MetooroJ0g1s* la 
chary*, writes us as follows:

The Chief of tbe Wsscher Bureau has 
sathoriisd the Director of tbe Maryland 
Mate Winter Servtoa to arrange for the 
Establishment of fifty additional weather 
signal display station*, In Maryland and 
belawftrls. If tbe dtfsens of your locall- 
ty> Including the fanners of the vicinity, 
desir* to have tbe forecasts, the Director 
of this service will be pleased to make 
arrsngess«Dtstobav«tbem telegraphed 
tosooMoneofyonrcitlsens who will act 
as diepJeymsm. When tbe telegraph 
ssjuks) is authorised «o any point, tbe 
conditions under which the predictions 
are telegraphed at the expense of the. 
Weather Bnreau, are aa follows: 1, That 
the signal be displayed promptly upon 
The receipt of tetegrtu» In accordance 
with the foretasts, or wsrnings, sent oat 
from the Central Office: 2, That a blank 
Form 1067, (Record of Weather Signals") 
be 'filled n'p, as shown by tbe several 
heading*, and forwarded in a penalty 
enveloped to the Obtcrrrr at Baltimore, 
at the end of each me nth. 

  In a letter just received from the Chief 
of tbe Weather Bureau, it is stated that 
the necessary display flags will, in many 
fssrs. be furnished by the bureau. Tbla 
obvlstmthe necessity for any expense 
whatever in connection with the displays 
and It b hoped thst the applications for 
the forecasts will be many and promptly 
forwarded, so thst the fifty display sta 
tions authorized shortly after the transfer 
of tbe Weather Bureau to the Agricoltu- 
Departraent, may b> - furnished with, 
nags before tbe supply ia exhausted.

It ia certain that the best results snd 
the speedient sctlon will be dependent 
on the to operation of the prt», and tbe 
SMlstsnre of the editors of oar newspa 
pers, in stimulating Intemt in the sub 
ject, will be greatly appreciated. It is 
desired that such persons be secured for 
displsymen as will,in addition to display 
ing the flags, furnish promptly to tbe 
newspapers of their vicinfty and infor 
mation that may be telegraphed them, 
that It may be bulletined or published, 
if the editors Mte fit to make-use of it 

C. P. Caosr, 
Meterologist in Charjrr.

Dyspepsia
^^ _ _..* t . _   u i tt I*   »  tld" I. . 1  _ _Makes St lives "ot

sZToBsa fcwls teTssssta. festossi 
£» Mb* Me* MlriM, stBk.ksadsefae, 
Mamma, tossel sjsfstJtt.afcfc». "sB 

tests, s«sM

Dyspepsia 4oes 
let wsO ot ItMtt. B 

reqslws esrstal, persWem 
. and a remedy like HoodHBansr 

parQU. which acts gently, yet sorely aad 
efficient!/. It tooM UM ttomaeh and other 
orfs^s, ngoUUs tts. dlfesttao; ersstss a 
amd appetitJ. sad by tkos 
oveieoodnc tk« local srmp- 
tacos removes tbe sympa- 
tbette effects ot tba dlMass, DSaisbss tba' 
fc-r*"^*. and refreshes U» tired mlod. 

"IkavsbeentrooMed with drfpepsU. I 
bad bat little appetUe, and wnat I did ess 

UA_-A- dlstrssMd me, or did me 
" " * BtUe food. la an hour 

DUTn attet eacmf I woaU expe 
rience a nintness, or OiesX afl-fon* fseilnc, 
aithoo«l>Ih«di^estsaas7tkmf. Xvtroti- 
Ne, I ihtsk, was snrsrsM by sstr ttwhssa, 
7hlch to tost oriTbailitsr, sad from bemg 
. nore or teas shot np ta a 
: .xim with trash pat*. last 
jprlng I took Hood's Sana- 
rflla  took three bottles. It did me an 
Immense amonnt of good. It gave me aa 
appetite, and my food reoshed snd satisfied 
the craving I had prevloasly experienced.'' 
G*OJW« A. fAox, Watertowa, Mass.

Hood's Sartaparilla
>y C. L HOOD Sj OO, Apo«>«rmrW«,

I«O Do»«« On*
sMh

Never Before
kn the history of Salisbury, hat there been sncfa a vast collection of general brjr 
Goods ss can now be fbund in the laammbth Tnree-ttory Baiiding 6f

They hire succeeded in gathering together an unlimited assortment of new and 
atyibh

PRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY, etc,
in all the new and faahionable shades; and if yon will take the. trouble to walk to 
the rear of oar More, yon will- find an tmmeaM land well selected stock fet

CLOTHING AND SHOES, i-
at prices that at first astonish and then captivate you. Just above to the right, on 
tbe second and third floors piled op ss high ss the ceiling is a stock thatchallences 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths* Harflesfe, etc.
in great profusion. Vob will be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goodi a little bundle of money will boy at our store. Our

MILLINERY -I- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yon are looking for in that 
line. This department is presided over by the most ski)Ifnl trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

HALLO M
Harness! Harness1
flL ^sm i ^A. JK

We'propose to give you more of it and better quality fol 
the same amount of money, during the season '^i, and makl 
all so-called fcornpetition weary. The fame of our past fclbsj 
priqes will not admit of.fcbmparisbn. Your attebti^n is jpallel 
to thb fact that by bbyihg your Harnfess bf a reliatlte Jibtis 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 25 t 
30 per cent to you. Look well to your own interest and wj 
wQl assist if you give us a trial. Our Harness departhie 
is fully equipped with- the Latest improves.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

Tbe right srm is always a liUls larger 
than the toft, btsttbt) left foot ia almost 
always )sr§sr than tbe right, presumably 
nMsssssj, whSe nearly every man uses 
nto right am to lift a weight or strike a 
blow, be almost invariably kicks with 
Us left foot, while the lounger stands oo 
hsi IssXksg and lets his rigbt fan easily, 
IIIIMI to baa teamed by 
tstrtlbfcfc tbe best attitude be 
ssjmsjto prevent bssitetfa and 
Zbai asnstss* bearing of th* weight on 
UM left foot makes it wider than the 
right ssrf it often happens that a man 
who trfs* OB* shoe on the rigatfoot and 
gsise,stos»atth« to

- lib*

Jadg*3tew*ft,s* ransiisnfrii. Pa, 
re,Mtes4*ilMsstoii in fcvot of &  fits* 
alssssnsvtnrUMCharchof the United 

i la Christ.

DvrtM.
It originated with a gradous lasy, 

whose bands are skilled in canning 
work, and who, has in addition, heaps 
of friends. Very often they send to her 
flowers tbe choicest, the shyest, and 
rarest, of the season. She so loves the 
sweet blossoms that she cannot bear to 
have them fade utterly out of her life. 
By consequence she makes of them silk 
en immortelles. It is done in this fash 
ion : Setting the flowers at ease in some 
dainty vase, with her needle she sketch 
es it accurately upon a background of 
firm lostrioos satin,delicate in color,snd 
chosen to harmonise with the tints of 
blossom, which is wrought with pre- 
raphaelite fidelity. Then, underneath 
or above, at one side or in a corner, she 
writes a bit of verse cboeen with special 
reference to tbe flower, its giver, or the 
occasion of giving, and embroiders tbe 
words in gold or silver thread. This 
particular woman keeps her achievements 
hidden in a napkin otherwise a box. 
There is no reason, though, why the 
same thought should not make walls 
and couches and draperies blossom with 
more than roses. It is quite possible 
thus to achieve panels Tor a boudoir that 
will have the charm of sentiment and 
association, or to pillow on poppies foil 
of more than slumber's balm in fact, to 
fill many things of dally use with the 
savor of friendliness and the enduring 
fragrance of remembered good deeds.  
Harper't Bator.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F. J. CHESIY A Co., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbaoey for tbe last 15 years, snd be- 
Here him perfectly honorable In all bus 
iness transaction!, and financially able 
to carry ont any obligations made by- 
thairnrss.
West & Traox. wholesale druggists, To 

ledo, O. Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, 
wholesale druggists. Toledo, O. 

  Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mo- 
eons surfaces of the rysteic. Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75c par bottle. 
6oW by all draggists.  

New Orleans is to nave an satire new 
registrstion this fcO. Tb* presidents of 
tbe democratic enbs held a ssMting last 
week snd decided to at once take such 
steps aa will impress upon the naiads of 
the peopU the importance of a full rsf- 
iatmtion.

of Texas, ahard-
____,^____ __ of the world, cot 
tflwm an aid darky that it would bring 
USB ffl-fertssW to p«t on his left shoe 
first, an3 »** *  in sBthsysan that have 
sped has be ailed to glvebia right foot

Soap ia not tnudi in favor in India. It is 
ssdd that last year the amount per capita 
need there was only -one oonue.

ttavci
Tbe order for the review of tbe State 

Fishery Force st AnnapoHs last Tuesday 
brought together all the boats, officers 
and men of tbe navy.

The members of the Force met by re 
quest of Commander Joseph B. Seth in 
the hall of tbe House of Delegates, with 
Cant J. D Loker as chairman, and Dan 
iel Smith, secretary.

General Both offered the following i
"We the undersigned, hereby sgree to 

enroll ourselves as members of an organi 
sation to be known as the First Battal 
ion of the Maryland naval militia, to 
consist of three batteries. Each battery 
shall be under the command of a lieu 
tenant, junior grade, three enrigna and 
fifty petty officers and men. The offi 
cers of the companies shall be as follows:

"Company A, Headquarters at Cris- 
field, Md. Lient Jas. A. Tamer, Lieat 
(junior grade?Samael'A. Tyler; Ensigns, 
George D*. Insley, Thomas H. Chlng and 
Joaboa8. Thomas.

"Company B. Headquarters at Cam 
bridge, Md. Lient T. C. B. Howard, 
Lieat, (junior grade) L. C Hook; Ensigns 
Thomas F. Bridges sod Chas.W. Frasier.

"Company C, Headquarters at Anna 
poHs, Md. Lieat. J. D. Loker, Lieat. (ju 
nior grade) O. N. Clark; Ensigns A. Stan 
ley Brysn, E. A. Hartge,snd Joseph H. 
Heraey.

"The battalion shall be commanded by 
a lieutenant-commander, with a staff as 
follows:

"One lipptenant as aid and executive, 
one ordnin.ee officer, one paymaster, 
each with the rank of lieutenant of the 
junior grade."

KOtUM.

 St. Peter's Church. Rev. Wm. Mao- 
ford, Rector. Holy communion 7.30 a. or. 
Sondsy School 0.30 a. m. Service* at 11 
o'clock a. m. snd 8 p. m.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand is expected to 
preach In the 0.8. Baptist meeting hoose 
to-morrow (Sunday) at 10.30 a. m. snd 
7.30 p. m. Chnrch meeting Salisbury st 
S p. m.

 Uwal services at Trinity M. E. 
Cborch, South, to-morrow (Sondsy): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., San- 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Edwards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Cbnrch, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Ssbbatb-school st 
9JO a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, st 8 p. m.

 Tbe usual services will be,-be^d in 
the Anbury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 1.30 p. m.; yonng people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

- Trustee's Sale
—ox—

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree .of the Circuit 

Court for Wlcbfoico county, Md., sitting 
in chancery in 811, Insley vs. Meesick. 
The undersigned as Trustee will offer at 
public rale at Die Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 19th, 1891,

a 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that Lot of Ground situated in Tvat- 
kin election district of rajd county and 
State, on the co\Jnlk- roan leading from 
White Haven to Tyaskin containing 
5 ACRES, more or less, snd boundid on 
the north and west by tbe land of E. S. 
D. Insley, on the east and sooth by the 
county road.

Tuun OF SALE. 1100 Cash on day of 
sale, balance payable in six mouths, or 
all Cash at the option of tbe purchaser, 
deferred payment to draw Interest from 
day of p»le and secured to the satisfac 
tion of the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

B. * C.+SPRINGS+HOTEL,
OCO. W. 8. TAYUOR.

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.
'-L'-LJtf U Jj-

MM* ttath

f he Santlooke base ball dab played a 
wonderful gams of ball with Patnxent 
dab on tbe 26th. The game was played 
on tb« tatter's ground, In Calvert county; 
score, IB to 1, in fsvorofNsnlicok.es. The 
Nsnticokes have now played every dab 
sooth of Wilmington on tbe poninsala 
that woold accept a challenge, with one 
result; so tbey decide to go on tbe 
Western Shore, with the same result  
victorious. The clbb now retires from 
tbe field for tbe season, champions of tsj* 
peninsula and victors of tbe Champions 
of tbe Western Shore. They say they 
can't find any one to interest them.

Nantlcoke, Aug. 26,1890. J. W. M.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining ia the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 29,1891!

Ladies' List Mrs. Annie Baker, Hiss 
Sarah T. Rider, Miss Blanche Turner, 
Mrs. Lillie Williams, Mis? Annie Lee 
Marshall.

Gents' List Charles L. Brewington, 
Perry Brentom, H. Q. Hilghman, James 
H. Logan, 8. Silman, John S. Wesner.

Persons calling for these lettersUsBl 
please say they are advertised^

BOLLIB MOOSJC. Postmaster.

An old trunk found in the booses of a 
St Louis miser contained $17,000.

Pure rock salt has been discovered In
Kansas at a depth of 500 feet, and the 
supply is said to be practically inexhaus 
tible.

George J. Osborne, superintendent of 
the railway elevators at 8t. Paul, Minn-, 
committed suicide on account of a rise in 
grain prices.

Mskers of parcellnl in Limoges, Franca, 
send their most artistic products to the 
United States. American taste, they say, 
Is the finest.

The body of Cbas. A. Venn, nineteen 
years old, of Philadelphia, who was 
drowned'near Cape Mar, N. J. a week 
ago, wss found Tuesday morning on 
Two-Mile Beach, one mile below the life 
saving station.

A freight wreck, canted by tb« partis* 
of a train, occurred on the Baltimore and 
3hio railroad, near Xsrtinsbnrg, Md-, 
Monday, delaying tariff six hours. A 
ammp who was stealing a ri<to U said to 
have been kill- d.

The beautiful hotel Bon Air, on the 
"Hill," adjoining Augusta, 6s., which 
was bulk and furnished two yean SRO at 
a cost of $205,000, was sold by receivers 
Jaturday at public ootcry. Cspt W. H. 
Young bought the property, both real 
and personal, for |90,MO. The property 
was sold to satisfy judgments against the 
company.

[s very liable to follow conlac^ of the 
hanii* or face with what is known aa 
poison ivy, especially In hot weather or 
if the body is perspiring freriy. Th* 
trouble may sabside for a tiro*, only so 
appear ia aggravated form when oppor 
tunity offers. The great pvtfying pow- 

i of Hood's Bsraaparffla tborossjhfy 
eradicate  very traps of usisoa »oss Htt 
blood, aa the oares It bw 
oonslosirslysfaow. Itstoo 
salt rbeom aad aH other aUMIons aria- 
ng from impure or possosMd blood, *

H«w« II

James M. Roberts, the man charged 
with the murder and bank robbery at 
Columbus Grove. Ohio, was taken before 
Mayor Sweeny at Ottawa, Ohio, Tuesday, 
fora preliminary hearing. He waived 
examination snd waa bound over to 
court.

A leading cotton planted of Polaskt 
eonnry has arrived here and reported 
that great damage is besng done to cot 
ton by snny worms. He ssys the Insects 
are found in large numbers for miles 
around and estimates tbe damrge al 
ready done at 20 per cent.

The tenth annual encampment of the 
Sons of Veterans and the meeting of tbe 
grand commandry of tbe order began at 
Minneapolis, Minn., Monday. About 
6,000 members sre in attendance. Tbe 
report of the commander-in-chief states 
that the total membership is 150,000.

Within the part thirty days seventy- 
five small flres have occurred In Indi 
anapolis, Ind. A man named John Tay 
lor, a small carpenter, baa been arrested 
on sospicion of being the incendiary. His 
scheme, it to alleged, was to burn proper 
ty and then get the jobs of repairing.

An iron buoy belonging to the United 
States lighthouse establishment recently 
drifted across tbe Atlantic and was pick 
ed op on tbe west coast of Island. The 
lighthouse board on being notified of th* 
feet present**} the buoy to th* Irish light 
service and it was thankfully ezcepted.

Tbe Easton <air, which will be beld 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of next week will likely be 
the best agricultural display on th* 
peninsula. Tbe racing each day will bs 
contests among some of the finest and 
 win** trotting and pacing steeds oo the 
American turf. Toaccomodate-th*gT*st 
number of people who will go from this 
community the management of tbe Bal 
timore & Eastern Bhor* railroad oompa- 
Bf will sell round trip tickets for $1.60, 
Including admission Into grounds, on all 
regular trains, and a special train which 
wfll leav* here at 7 JO o'clock each morn- 
Ing of tbe Cair; Bockawalklng, 7,40; Heb- 
ron, 7.46; B. C. Springs 7-68. Bovnd- 
trip tickets, including one admission to 
to* fclr grounds will be sold as follows: 
Bookawalklag. f 150; Hsfaron, |1 JO; B. C. 
Sprint*. HA, Returning this special 
train wffl leave Easton at 5 JO p. m. or

Trustee's Sale 
Real Estate.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Obs- 
dlab Darby, tbe undersigned as Trustee 
will offer at public suction at the Court 
House door fn Salisbury, Wicomleo coun 
ty, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 19th, 1891.

at t o'clock, p. m.,

the following real estate located in Bar 
ren Urnek district, Wicomico coanty, Md :

FIBST. That farm on tbe east side of 
and binding on tbe county road from B. 
C. Springs to Biverton, and bounded on 
tbe north by a fence dividing the same 
from the land conveyed by said Darby to 
M. 8. Darby and others, by deed dated 
the 13th day of May, 1801; being a part 
of the land conveyed to tbe said Darby 
by M. Bacon, and containing 40 Acres, 
more or less.

Secoxc. A bouse and lot-of ground of 
about 11-4 Acres at the junction or bend 
of tbe road from B. C. Springs to Sharp-" 
town, snd bought of Thos. B. Taylor by 
deed dated Oct. 11.1886, and recorded in 
liber F. M. 8^ No. 1, folio 475.

T0r«D. The land adjoining the last 
named tract and on the east side of tbe 
coanty road fronttB. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town and binding thereon, being a tract 
of jgftnd bought by the said Darby from 
R.T. Brattan, executor to sell real estate 
of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and contain 
ing 28 Acres, more or less.

FOUBTH. Land on both sides of and 
btndiaa on the county road from Sbsrp- 
UnrwV^QMDUco, and binding on both 
sides of the railroad, and bounded on the 
north and west by land of L. M. Wilson, 
on the J»st by land of Thos, Wilson, on 
the south, by land of Clement Goslee and 
others, being the tract of land bought by 
the said Darby from Sophronia J. Tavlor, 
for which sale) Darby has obtained no 
deed.

<*: FAMOUS FOR ITS EVER-FLOWIHG BIKRML SPRIHGS :**  
OP MEDICINAL QUALITIES.

6 
TABLE supplied with alt th« delicacies of the *eaaon, which are found

within sight of the Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

Bridles, dollars; Retria^
Dusters, Nets, Wliips, Orwrdrai 

Martingales, Breast Straps,
and in fact, everything in the Harness line. An early call 
convince you of our superior stock. Come and see.

BIRCKHEAD &

The Gfahd Times Cook Stove

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico 
County, July 1, .89t.

ISAAC B. TWITE, COLLECTOR FOR 1889. 
To amount In band for collection............ .........$16,679.33
Tolntaresl...... ......................................... 904^3 $17,08416

Cr. 
Br amount paM on levy................................... 4,64188
 ' amountpeJdon onler»>etc.......................... 90108
   amount pald«chool board........................... a.aeo.00
" amount paid cash.... ............................... 4,123^1
" amount paid commissions......................... 063.21

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, OOLLBCTOB 1888. 
To amount In hand for collection .......... ........... 3,604.18
" Interest....... ....._................. .............. 2O4.O8

Cr. 
Br levy and orders paid................... ............. 1.3O&M

cun to school board -----

3,706.91

" caah at nundry tlmea....................
" cotamMoat... ......................t.......

B1O.OO 
644.79 
100.33 1.140M

ISAAC L. ENOIJ8H. OOLtECTOK 188S. 
To amount In hand forcollaetJon..... .................. 4.387JS1
" Interest.... ............._.__........ ...... ......... 1B6JS7

Cr. 
Bv amount paid school board ............ ......... 510X10
J amountpaldonlevy... ........ ...................... 968.73
" vouohen filed.... .................................... 1,079.09

4.444.O8

JOHN W. PARKKH, of L, COUJKTOE 1880.
................ 90.su.eeTo amount In hand fot collection

   Internet...... ... .. ...:....._..
Cr. 

BBr cash paid school board ................ .............. 3,260.00
" cash paid on levy.... ........................... . . 8,173.70
   cash paid on orders.................................. 1,754.53
" oommlastoos......................................... 831.00

21,004.30

15,790,48

SAXbKL F. WILSON, COLLECTOR 18901 
To amount In hand for collection.............;... ;;;

Cr. 
By »«xiuntpaJdon lery................ .......;. ...... SM.fiO
^ amountbejdschool bbard.. i.......... ......... .... 97.60
u amountfaldorterianflclerk'scerUfloatoe.. ..... 493.66

amount paid treuurer., 43.0O 1,488.08

BKNJAMIK R. DABHIELL, OOU.BCTOB 189O.
To amount In hand for collection 

Ch
By amount paid on levy........ ... ..  ......
 '  mount paid school board.....................
" amount patd clerk's oattifloates and orders.   
" amount paid oub at sundry times...........

8,283.38

l^Hl.00 
A04.46

PETHB J. HOBBB. tWIiBCJTOB 1C90.
To amount In hand for collection;  .....;; ............. 8,980:10
,- Cr. .
B» amount paid on levy............................... 614.47
^ atnountiwldorder*andoterk^seerUftoatea........ 487.4O
" amountpaldaoboolboard................ .......... 880JU>
" amount paldoasb.................................... 371.38 1,003.68 1,6«V»4

To amount In hand tor collection
Cr. 

By amount paid on levy

JOHN W. PABKKB of I*, COLLEOTOB 188O.

_.____. . 1.718A4
amount paid orteraoounty oommlaslocwn........ 1.396.1B
amount paid oterk'aoertlooataa..................... 714.1O
amount paid school board.......................... 1.081.0O
amonntpaMoasbatsundrr times..........:...... 1,841.38ipaldatsi - -  -     I at sundry times. 5,777.38

18JO8.30

8.798.81 8,437.88

JUST RECEIVED, tbe Immet and eheaput line of Stove* ever oflbred In BaJUbnry.l 
A complete line ot Hardware, Paints, O1U and Varnlsbee. Drive Well Pomps and PlpeJ

DORM AX A 8MYTH, Cor. Main and Dock St.
. _ __ i

Cannon & Dennis. |
. A Farmers' Shoe at Jti.po. Ladies' finfe 

Shoe, OxfpriTies, ladies' cheap 5hoe, 
gentlemen's tt^ Shoe, Patent Leather 
Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and fof eVe-

  rybody. .

We Have Them I .""
Come and see, in ' - 

U JLlI

TESJCS or BALK. Ten per cent. Cash 
on.the day of sale, the balance of the 
pnrchase to be paid in equal payments 
of one and two years, with interest from 
day of rale, the deferred payments to be 
secured to tbe satisfaction of the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Nones! ToCaxDrrom. All persons hav 
ing claims against Obediab Darby sre 
hereby notfled to file their claims proved 
according to law. with the clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico coanty on or 
before Jan. 1,1892.

JAS. R. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

OJJOBOs) W. ADKlfTS, COLLHOTOB 1000. 
To amount In band for collection......................
Br amount paid on levy......................... ....... 71643
 * amount peW on order*, etc.......................... 89BJS
   anoontpaid sekool board.......................... 4OiOO -.
" »moun«paJxllnoa»h................................. 906.69

Main atid St, Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, it.

The
OLD -> RIP ^-TOBACCO,

HAS fLEA8Et> EVERYBODY WHO &AS TRtSD I ft

Our other Popular Brands.are as follows, and calculated t6 
satisfy all lovers of a good cheW :  v

"Speckled Beauty." "Plat Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madnra" 6e, ' Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" 5s, "Out o^ 
Sight" lOos, "33 Hug" 5s, "Ecstacy" as, sn«i ^Sensation Cut Plug," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

DANIKL J. HOLLOWAT, TBBASITBBK. 
To amount in hand Julr 1............... ............
   amount receivedrromeoUeoton.............. ...

Disbursements. 
To cash paid on order county commiarianen.......... 18.1O7.1O
- balance In bund.....................................

U&biUUcs (ectlm&ted to part) 
13 bonds, flve hundred dollars each,...._.............
Interest on same........ ................................ 180.0O
OnlevraDdc»urterpBD»eaduo(eatlmated)......... . 33,000.00
Insane Aalum for IWo... ....................... ...... 1,700.00

Assets. 
Due from Collectors, u per statement... ......... .... 90,058.41
Amount In bands of Treasurer.......... ...... ..... 1,1*4.00

14,351.10

14,361.10 1,144 00

Sl&OJOO 

81^90.41 CBOJW

The Collectors will be entitled to s credit of sll Insolvencies allowed and ' their 
ctfmmlMkma for collecting. D. J. HOLLOWAT, TBSASTJUM.

 LA BUENA"

CIGARS.
is conceded io be among 

cent Cigars in this dty.
the BEST five

SMLERS EDIUEE,
P^ffl^'a^aTaS^
._....__ _ ______ _ _ _ _. J SJUBS A1TO WO'
 cfaoet ter their «WMn»j PAREHT>,abomld send tkeBtaJL=-- -^ . 
mir reqalre tbe expemdltnr* oralew donate man at Int. kectt wfllpraretkec

NOTICE TODEBTORS.
Persons indebted to the es 

tate of Dr. Albert B. Siemens, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
to settle such indebtednees on 
or before October i, 1891.

f . H. tLUOtt, Umr.

all tlmiUr laatitaUoo* com
Addnee. W. H. SADLEft, PwaUent, sad fooder; or f. , .ja-. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE,«,8, IO et 13 H.OriSiriew St., BALTIssKHIst,   .

FIFTf DOLLMRS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
^D^I^lJjfo'B*1*""^
PALIflO COLLEGE
1709 Ohevtaat Street,

The Cleremond, Our Corner* Oriental
Are among our other selection*

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "JBivenide," "SHver Shield," "Star of Trade,"  'EfManiteto,""Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. An the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

ID this coon try, an>l in prove tliia rroummenilalion of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigar*, we invite iiici«t4ion. To the traJ<- we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a liia!. If ̂ oo<lj.- are m<t its rv^rptwnted they a»y be returned at oor ex- 
pense. ,. ___________.

B. L. G1LLIS& SON,!
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR ! ! FLOTJR!

Executor's Sale. E8TRAY NOTICE.

one* TO
to tocive Botloa that tbe rabaortbsr

ChlWf*nOryfor

heAsiobtelBed fttan th* Orphans' Coort lor 
Vl«omloo«oantr, Uttenoradmlntotratioo on 
tbe personal eatato ot

^ Dr. ALBKKT B. 8LBMOHS,
toteerWIeooUoo ooontjr.dw'd. All penoos 
havtstfl etolma acalast said d«e'd, are hereby 
warnslk *o exhibit the SBOM wfth vooefaen 
UtereoA to the eobeertber on or before

Teoroary t, UU,
orlswv aaajr othenrlw be excluded from all 
teaosfi of said eeUle. 

Qrven aader my band tble Ut day of
B1
KLJZABETH SUMOKB, Admr.

UB1

CLA5S?!*iBETHEL
MILITARY ICADEIT.

$9S Half guuttm.
Prepare* tor Bonnes*. OrjTersltjrotVB,aD* 
Weitpolnt. For oalatapM. address

Itml. A. O. BMTfB, Bethel Academy, Vs.

TAYLOR,
to J<y«brf.

sorts of Jewelry la stock.

tor UU« 
tearaateftkeMste.

the

By virtue of a power contained in the 
last will and testament of John B. Pryor, 
late of Wicomico county, deceased, I, SB 
Executor will sell by public auction on 
the premises where paid John B. Pryor 
died io Trappe District, Wicomico coan 
ty, Maryland, on

1editsdiy, Septtmbtf Sri, 1SH,
commencing at 0 o'clock, a. m., all the 
Personal and Real property, of which 
saM Pryor died, possessed.

The Personal Property consistinc of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, farm- 
inc utensils, one fine bred mare, one colt, 
sired by Avery's horse, flve cows, one 
lot of sheep, hogs, cattle, poultry, etc., 
forty bushels of wheat and grain, crop of

The Real Estate is situated In Trappe 
district, Wicomico coanty. Maryland, ly 
ing partly on tbe Ferry road and partly 
on the new coanty road, and adjoins 
lands of John Twlgjr, Wm. H. H. Cooper 
sod others.

Tbie land Is divided Intoand will be sold 
in three tracts under said Fryer's will, 
all of said (arms are in a hifb state of 
cultivation and are improved by good 
dwellings and out bouses aa same will 
be sold.

Plat of land can be seea bveallinf on 
tbe Eiecator and will be shown oa day 
of sale. Real estate sold subject to dower 
of said Pryor's widow.

TBBKS or BAU. On personalty, all 
same of flve dollars or under, cash; over 
that amount, six months' credit on "note, 
with surety or sureties approved by Exec 
utor: on realty, ton per cent, cash on day 
of sale, balance on a credit of one, two. 
throe, too* and five Tears, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchaser or 
porenasers, beerinc interest from day of 
 lie, Interest payaWe auuDy, aad with 
safe^rorsoretJeitobespifOTed by the

THOMAS W. IL
EllXUTOX.

gate of Maryland, Wiamtieo Ox, to «*.-

I hereby certify that on this, 30th day 
of Julv, 1861, before me, the subscriber, 
one of tbe Justices of the peace of said 
coanty, personally appeared Cbas. A. 
Lay nee and made oath on tbe Holy Evan 
gel v of Almighty God thai he nath now 
in his enclosures one white sow ptg with 
two Wack spots, one on left shoulder and 
one on right bam. Anyone claiming; 
said property ">" come   forward, pajr 
charges and take the property.

LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P.

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

:TRY ONE BARREL-
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co

FAIB

For Sale.
DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for £ro per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A, TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md,

Sept. 1, 2, 3, and 4, 1891.
on RaHroa4« and Sfeamboats 
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_. .__ ..._, bs ss«hi4ea fromaU 
ofsaja uiHli   
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Exciting Races EACH MI OF TB Fill 01 OK OF 
BEST TfiiOS II THE C00ITBY.

A GREAT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS OF ALL KMOS.
CONCERTS DAILY BY A FINE BRASS BAND.

Ask anybody who has ever attended one of the FAIRS at EAOTOS U th«reaa berarpMSed.|

AMUSEMEHTS TO SUIT ANT TASTE!
YOUB jBXHIBrre EAJtLY AND "TAKE SOME OF I

SBrOonrt tUant QtgUee 7.
•»T».yig»H le—~"- trfi__
qsdrejtr all bonea tei 
Jieeiiriiiii rni tin sirsri1 nrt In

», Premium U»t ta reriwd eo aa to etrfka <wt the words 
_j l»w»ofioMrll*«eel ai»dU»laa»eoeeo<enoe«Vna,wUl t». 
wellaattiesrtisalsd e »MeiMje« of e. pe«llane of breeeUosj. Hft 
iII Is us iiiKKl iiienis in nulee wirliiiur seeli ejlilnuuu-

Hotses without Pedigrees will be admittexi in class 7.
Membership Tickets cheapest aad best. No return checks given

it AUUmce and Children's Day.

SOIID.

M. 3f. HIQ&IJT8, SKfftary md Trtamirer, Ettete
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Oathvrad *7

. The School Board KM In session Toee- 
d»y with ̂ 11 the members present. 
Messrs, J. tL-Weet and J. K. Fwiow, 
committee appointed at' last meeting of 
boanLto locate aetr school house in dis 
trict Ko. i Pittlbdrf; teaflfl their Import. 
Mr. Farlow reported in favor of creating 
a new acKool district and locating the 
DOOM aboot _one and one-fourth rnilea 
northeastof'the .present building ta dis 
trict No. 2. Mr. Weatthooght one boild- 
ing sufficient to meet the needs of the 
district,, bat the location, should be 
changed to a more central point. He 
thought it ihooid be moved about one- 
half mile to the north on road leading to 
Delaware, and located about the- point 
where the new county road Jets ont into 
said road. The board appointed Messrs, 
Cannon and LAWS committee to visit the 
district and select location after consult 
ing the patrons of the district.

Mr. Darby, who was appointed at last 
meeting to select location for new school 
building to be built near Mr. G. T. Tay- 
lor's In Sharptown district, reported that 
a large per cent, of the patrons wanted 
the boose located aboot one and one- 
fourth miles from the present school at 
Double, mijls, and, some ,wanted it 
near Mr. Taylor'a. Mr. Clement M. 
Bright was present and protested 

against- the establishing of a school that 
would interfere with Uie present school 
at donble mills. The board decided that 
the site selected near Mr. Cooper's wonld 
» too near the present school st Double 

mills nnleai it was to supply the whole 
northeast of the stream, which could not 
W done at present, as the house at Don- 
tie mills would do to occcipy for some 

time to come. The patronage of a school 
be located near Mr. O. T. Taylor's

TIW  OHQJtltt TIOUT.

 After rrtMM Mas* as*
Om *  rmrtfl O* IMatattiM Totara,' 

ta*   MMlaaai A«VM to

At noon last Wednesday the Republi 
can eoatiiy oonvehdon ,ft convened in 
the Court House in gallsbtiry ifa accord 
ance with the adjournment Tuesday of 
last week.

A private caucus was held in which 
that faction of the party represented by 
the chairman of the convention  Mr. E. S. 
8. Tamer, overthrow more endeavored 
to impending fusion, reiterating their 
claim that there w'as nothing (o gain by 
joining with the discontents; bat fusion 
was urged by Mr. A. C. Biley and other 
republicans in the convention, who took 
the view that there was everything to 
gaip and nothing to Iqsja.

After sorae d,|8cnssion a vote was taken 
which ttood ?2 for fusion and p again*. 
Tyaskin and Parsons' went scflid against

 ft** Po* as* the K«tU*.

BaM tbs l>pt to UM XMO«, 
.,..- "You are Mac*." 

BalftilrtXsHlslotfeet'M,

it it wertfiH (of toad

 8. H. Carey of the firm of Btrckhrad 
&Carwy, is in the city this week buying 
All stock.

 Mm. A. P. McComb*. of Havre be 
Grace has a hydrangea with two hun 
dred aad thirty five blooms on it

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the residence of 
Oapt Veaaey next Tuesday evading. All 
are cordially invited to attend.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine, Deputy 
dertt, went to White Haven to-dav, 
where be will remain till Monday mom- 
lag Issuing licensee to the oysteraen. *

 ^ Reat," a very promising Grey Hound 
pop'betongin* to Master Morris Slemona, 
waft accidentally killed Thursday morn 
ing by being run over by B*. L. Gillit 6 
Co^a. delivery wacon.

 Manager Owens of the Salisbury 
Electric Light, requests ns to say thai 
the lights will be turned off at one o'clock/ 
Monday morning in order that the boil 
er may be cleaned. The lighta will be 
on as usual Tuesday night.

 Tbe camp at Hebron Station which 
dosed Thursday has been well attended 
diapite the bad weather. Last Sunday 
several hundred people were on the 
grounds. About two hundred went from 
SalUWrr «s> tfc««ft«fz>oon express.

 Tbe annual nfilshvsikiii oT St. Bar- 
UiotoaMw'a Day waaWMst 04d Qreen 
Mill church last Wednesday. A great 
 way people attended, eevetal going 
from Saliabnry. Bishop Adams, Rev. 
Wsa. Mcaford and B^v Boot dote, the 
factor hi charge, were present.

 Miss Sellie Botek, sMtfof the late 
James Booed* of Qsaurtieo district and 
M V George Lowe of 8pria« Hill, died 
test Satohby at the residaaee of her 
nephew, Mr. Wm. J. BonnoV, in Barren 
Creek distrier. Her resaains were inter 
red Monday by tlndertaker Holloway of 
SarMwry..

 Frank Jonea, "Si Perkin," has a new 
play, called "Our Country Cooaie," in 
Which be will be seen this season. Tbe 
critics say it is an excellent piece, and 
affords Me. Jones even greater opportuni 
ties than anything in which be baa yet 
been seen. He will appear in Ulman's 
dper* goose Sept. 16t£.

^-Henceforth Bailiff Sboekley will 
require all canine gentry of Salisbury to 
wear a tas aboot their necks as a proof 
of their dtiwnship. The ta<a are num 
bered and will be fbrniahed gratis by 
ttie diy council. And the baJiff informs 
as that "every mother's son of them" 
will be required to wear the adornment.

 With this week the melon shipments 
from this county will about done. The 
acreage was large but there was'too much' 
rainfall for the health of the vinea and 
as a conaeqnence the roMons were small 
aad generally inferior. To make the 
failure more complete the price* have 
rnled uniformly low, anil the grower* 
have lost money.

 A tetter from Mr. John W. Wim- 
brow, of Panonaburg, informs os that be 
baa driven another pipe near the one 
from which gas baa been escaping for 
two weeks, and that be Sa finding plenty 
of gas at the same depth as the other. 
He SBTH the gas be is now getting burns 
more brightly than the first Many peo 
ple visit the well dally.

 Cards are ont announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Annie L. Btevenson, 
daughter of Mr. Edwin M. Stevenson of 
Dover, DeL, to Mr. Winfield 8. Thomas. 
The osrsyoony will be performed at the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Dover on 
Tuesday afternoon, September tenth, at 
two o'clock. Miss 8teven*on has many 
friend* in Saliabnry, whose best wiahes 
for bar happiness the ADVUTUKB

would not justify the board in establiab-
ng a new aehool from the information 

before U»« board, so the whole matter 
was laid over for the present.

Bids for building the new school houses 
advertised were opened and read as ful- 
ows:

School So. t, near Pittsville George 
C. TwilJey. S2M.49; V- I. Enni»A $348; 
Troitt Broa, tSO; J. H. Weat, »349; Aik- 
man A Kettles, 9350.

'Sharptown District L.H. Cooper, $325; 
Irving Elliott, $325; Trnitt Bros., $365; 
Atkman & Nettles, 350; W. J. Ennia, 348; 
G. O. Twilley. $349.49.

Green Hill W. J. Ennis, $S4Ji; Aik- 
man <k Nellies, $350; TrniU Broa., $2*5.

The bids were referred to the presi 
dent and secretary to "close contracts for 
the house at Green Hill, and the one near 
Pittsville.

Bill for Dr. W, H. H. Dashiell and 
Messra. Wm. J. C. Dulany 4 Co. 
passed and ordered paid.

were

 Alexis G. PaacanU of the Peninsula 
Mutual B«£ef Association was in Del mar 
Thursday to pay the inse ranee money to 
the be*efic>ariea on policy No. 168 held 
by Dr. A- B.gisasons Tbe beneficiaries 
were 8. K. OlBSJinai, John B. Slemons 
and Albert A- Buttoni for five hundred 
doOaM each. Vwabar* of the dab are 
John T. Gordy and wife, E, E. Dunn, 
laaae Watson, T. A. Veassy and P. & 
Sbockley. $250 ea«ru

' Tb»M**aakisbBrg,(PB,) Fr* Pnm 
of last Baterday aaya: E*v. S. W. Bei- 
gart, lonsjcriy pastor of the Preabrterian 
ebarcb of this place. b«t MW pastor of 
the Prsabyterian charcfa at Salisbury, 

- M0, occupied bia old pvlptt isat Sunday 
nx>rnl«t  ^ evening and delivered two 

practical and accepUWe astmoos ta 
euuagienations His diseeorae ta 

iba evaolng was one of. spadsi intarast, 
tb* text bsiag fxosa lat. Pater, second 
chapter and saventeKrth

_W. 3. Warriagton, tbe 
tiv* of the $jr»epaxaBt Beach 
at Oosaa City baa redevad aaoArfroai 
Harvey Lv, P*«* * Co., architaeJa, at 
Waabiaftoc, for nineteen lota to be sjtQ. 

>twt improved with a rlnti tiinsBi 
la

Mrs.
Vaa BfatMr, of 

Ooaissedoia Tarry, of.V;«flStr"*»
:'d oth***.

Tkilu.

VTe take advantage of the leisure af 
forded by this rainy weather to renew 
our acquaintance with tbe Anvrrrara, 
or rather with its numerous readers.

Since last we met theni in your col 
umns, many and varied are tbe changes 
wrought by old Father Time in these 

 'parts, Itat well not stop to note them.
Tbe yeaV tfiua far has been a fairly 

prosperous one to oaf farmer*. Good 
crops of berries, etc., brought good prices 
in the ppringsnd early summer. Peaches 
and melons, owing to glutted markets, 
have been bringing small prices. There 
are some fine field* of corn, some not so 
good, and some in "the sear and yellow 
leaf" from the heavy rains. Taking tbe 
whole district though there Is a fair out 
look for an average crop, if not more.

Every little cove along Uw» Kanticoke 
from Sandy Hill to Stomp point, and up 
tbe Wicomico to White Haven, has its 
little fleet of newly-painted white-winged 
"cnnners," whose crews are impatiently 
awaiting September 1st, to make an at 
tack on the luadoos bivalves.

Last Sunday dosed the White Haven 
camp, which bad continued ten daya. 
This was tbe first one ever held there so 
far as w< know, and though not a very 
great success spiritually, was pretty well 
attended and seemed to succeed socially 
and financially.

Our local politicians are somewhat 
stirred up over what one of them called 
"this confusion ticket," and await tbe 
action of tbe Ocean City convention with 
lively Interest.

In last week's issue, our old friend 
Baron Kirk undertakes to enlighten ns 
as to the laws of the public roads, rights 
of individuals while traveling them, etc. 
If tbe Baron aspires to true philanthropy 
let him set bis "busy brain" at work to 
formulate some plan or system whereby 
tbe public roads of this county can be 
rendered ft for travel at all seasons and 
in ajl place*, and he'll deserve the grati 
tude of generations yet nnborn, If hell 
arrange a plan to keep the mtt, wash 
out*, mud and bad bridge* oat of tbe 
way, well tend to the "horse*. cowsr 
sheep, pies, geese or other animals of 
the kind." RUSTIC.

e* It

Four canning houses have begun work 
this season under the direction of Messrs, 
G. A. Bound*, T. Larfwdsle,. and T. R 
Jones A Bro . the lant of which i» sop- 
plied by an ever-flowing well.

Three hundred acres of tomatoes sup 
ply the demand-

Mrs. SaDie F1 etcher, mother of Mrs. 
Irving Walter, Mra. B. B. Tainter and 
Mr. Wm. T. Fleteher of this place, died 
on Sunday tbe 23rd. of August. Tbe in 
terment was at the family burying 
ground. The death was followed by that 
of Miss Nellie Bounds on the following 
Saturday.

Mise Bounds' death will be mnch re 
gretted by the Baptists, of which profes 
sion she was quite a prominent member.

In consequence of the absence of 
friends, undertaker Holloway embaltMd 
tbe body which waa interred on Monday.

Among tbe guests and visitors spend 
ing vacation daya here are Mise Mame 
and Mr. Jackson Honey of Laurel, Mr. 
Ned Phillips of Pbiia.; Miss Jones and 
Mrs. Friend of Wilroington; Masters 
Paul Crawford and Bart Evans of Balti 
more. Mr. Wesley Giles of Washington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kear of Delmar, 
and Mr. Isaac D. Jones, Jr., of Baltimore.

The jo venile base ball team of Salis 
bury was defeated here on Thursday test 
by a score of fifteen to eighteen. -

H.O.P.

The Orphans Court was to session 
Tuesday. Badness as follows was trans 
acted :

Administration accounts of Jaa. P. Oil- 
phant and E. E. Kiehote van examined 
and recorded.

Receipt and release of BsaritE. Disbar 
roon given.

Inventories of Mltcbell Jones, Train A. 
Bounds and John B. Pryor examined 
and recorded.

Bond of J. Windsor Bound* and BeaL 
J. Bounds, administrators of Train A. 
Bounds, appro red aad aiiBsptarf

Spent* debts of K. K. Niebota allowed.
Bond of John White, executor of Ajsae- 

lia Paiaofia, aeoBfltfj^
Adjourned to «aet Sept. «th.

-Jfr. WoodtaiKi C. Phillips who has 
taagfatlo thia eoaatr for the past four 
years, has joat acesytaA tb« principal- 
akip of tbe Savage, Howard county, grad 
ed acfaobt He will go imtoadlataty to 
take charge of the school Septecnbar 1st. 
Mr. Phailpe baa mad* an accep»»W« 

(hi* ooonty,

it and two of Salisbury'* votes were op 
posed. Incidentally it might be observed 
that the republican vote of these three 
districts constitute a majority of the par 
ty rote in the county.

Fusion having beeq decided upon tbe 
convention proceeded to make oat its 
part of the ticket.

Col. Wm. J. Leonard was unanimously 
chosen for tbe state senate. '

Mr. Levin C.Graham, of Trappedis 
trict, was pof in nomination for the 
boose of delegates, and by a rising yote 
waa declared the choice of tbe conven 
tion., He, however, declined, bat was 
finally persuaded ta remain on the ticket. 

For register of wills Mr. Levin B. Price, 
of Trappe, was readily chosen. Mis notd- 
imation was Immediately followed by 
the selection of Mr. Levin M. Wilson of 
Barren Creek district, Benj. 8. Posey of 
QnanUco and E. H. Parsons of Plttsborg, 
for county commissioners.

Mr. Jonah Cooper, of Tyaskin, was 
named for judge of Orphans Court, and 
Josepbns H. Hayman, of Nutter's for 
sheriff.

Having selected their part of ifie tfdtet 
the doors were thrown Open and the re 
mainder of the business of tbe conven 
tion was held In open session.

The dissatisfied democrats eami in en 
matte and retired to tbe committee room 
where they spent more thsn an honr In 
fixing up their part of the ticket.

About half-past two in the afternoon 
the independents emerged from tbelr con 
ference chamber and the chairman rap 
ped the convention to order. The chair 
man was then requested to read tbe fol 
lowing names selected by the discon 
tents:

House of Delegates Boot O. Robert- 
son and Jaa. W. Parker. 

Clerk-Dr. H. L. Todd. 
County Commissioners Milton A. Par 
sons and Wm. H.H. Cooper.

Orphans' Conrt E. Q. W'slston and 
John W. Sirman.  

State's Attorney George W. D. Wai 
ter.

Tbe position of surveyor was left blank, 
but on motion of some one In the conven 
tion Mr. John W. Smith, of Parsons', was 
chosen.

Tbe complete ticket was then read 
before the convention and adopted unan 
imously. The convention then adjoarn- 
eA tine die.

The ticket as it goes before tbe pub 
lic reads as follows: 

State Senate -Col. Wm. J. Leonard. 
House of Delegates Levin C. Graham, 

Robert O. Robertson and James W. Par 
ker.

Clark of the Circuit Court Dr. H. L, 
Todd.

Register of Wills Levin B. Price. 
County Commissioner*--Benj. S. Posey, 

Levin M. Wilson, Elijah H. P«rsons,.W. 
H.Ji- Cooper and M. A. Parsons.

Orphans Conrt Jonah Cooper, E. Q. 
Walston and John W. Sirman. 

Sheriff Joseph us H. Hayman. 
Bute's Attorney George W. 9. Wal 

ler. .
Surveyor John.W. Smith. 
Col. Leonard was put in nomination 

by the" republicans, and he was also the 
choice of tbe independents, many of 
whom, in common with other people of 
the connty, have regarded him as a dem 
ocrat, he baring served the democratic 
party as comptroller of state in 1866 and 
1667, and as connty commissioner at an- 
otberr t:»\ Ibi otbtr republican 
nomi^es are staunch and stalwart party 
men.

The other side of the ticket is made 
up of men who share with their republi 
can brethren the respect and esteem of 
the people, but whose politics is of the 
measly type. Some of them have kicked In 
season and out of season, and all of them 
have how 'kicked' ont of tbe democratic 
traces, a* you see.

Sda t& rUto i
"I uri . j, , 

MaM tbe Kettto to U» Pot, 
, . :fV»rysa«,: 

Ton will pardon the reflection, 
But I Hod your own complexion, 

8*cmi to me on ilifbt laipectlon, 
lUtbcr bed."

6aid the Potto the K«U1«,
<, .

I admit that I am /cel!tf|f 
Bather bine.   

A* I sit and babble babble,

I am th»nkful tbat Fm not 
A* black a* yoa."

Said tbe Kettle to M>« POf. 
.... "Dont b« rade, 
i defer made a elalrn of

Ooodyfood. 
I try to do my doty, 
Tboa»b the work 1» dreadful looty, 

And I roe** we'd both be whiter, 
If we could."

Bald the Potto the Kettle, 
"Do yoa mesa, 

. That my pUnl«b«d-«opper bottom
.. , ISB-'tcleanT", 

bNdt at all," rejoined t^e, fettle, 
t th»ll not dupale your hieitle,' 

At lewt antll yoar bottom 
Has been seeti."

Said the Pot to tbe Kettle,
"How yoa talk, 

When I'm wearinf socb a itunlnf
Salt of chalk. 

I think joo most admit
JfsaYeryperfceJBt,.. 

And It doesn't look soismouy 
When I walk."

Bald tbe Kettle to the Pot,
"8*y no more. 

It may happen onto yoa,
AM heretofore.

Thai yoor eloUin wll*%eed » wmsblnc. 
From the mad that you an f piuhlor, 

And yoar head will waot a placter,
For IU Hire." %

-And. beside^" porraed tbe Kettle,
"Here's a fkct, 

That botb.pr a* are wofol,
. Woful blaek, 

Bat Sori't yoa be hiU 
I'or tbe obbe^e and 

Will besetltod la tbe Kettle, 
That'! a feet."

 Mayor Humphreys' family are at 
Spring Lake, N. J.

 Bishop Adams was a guest of Mrs. 
T. W. Seabrease last Thursday.

 Mr. J. J. Morris and family spent a 
part of thia week at Old Point Comfort, 
Va.

 Mim Dennis and Miss Hall of Somer 
set have been goeats of Miss Jennie 
Smith this week.

 Miss Edith Maddox of Wilmington, 
Del., is a gueat of Mrs. Sydney Adklmr 
on Division street.

 Gov. Jackson, Mrs. Jackson and Mi* 
Margeret, have been at Saratoga. They 
returned to Salisbury Thursday.

 Mr. James Beschanmp of Pittsbnrg, 
Pa., is visiting his parents of this city. 
He has as his guest Mr. Robert Pulton of 
PUlsbnrg.

 Mr. I. Thomas Wilson, formerly of 
this county, bat now a resident of Suf 
folk, Vs., w«s in Salisbury last Tueadsy 
on business. He returned1 (o Soffolk 
Tuesday qight.

 Mi*» Mary Reigart, who baa been 
vUiting friends in Wilmington, Del., 
sereraf weets, returned to Salisbury 
last Monday. She was accompanied by 
her coDslB^^bmF^pf.PWI^lpbte.

 Miss Georgia TQp$«ntertained qwfte 
a large number of friends last Wednesday 
night at her home, "Rose Lawn." The 
out-of-town gneais were the Misses Ne 
ville of Portsmouth, Vs., and the Misses 
Wailes of Baltimore.

Mra. E. StanleyToadvin, Misses Agnes 
and Caroline Reigart, Miss Bettie Slem 
ons and Dr. Samuel A. Graham and Wal 
ter C. Humphreys, are at Rich Neck, 
Talbot connty, this week. Mrs, Toad 
vin is chaperoning tbe party.

: and'abpes thatt
wsn(. ?r»crfrflB##*erm7rk. fllrck 
head 4 Carej'. -

 Jf» order to save money, w'e woiiff 
advise yon to buy your-harness of Birck 
head A Carry.

~Ti>ofcrtlgligoO<i le head quarter* for 
new fait b«l», afl shapes:, ail colors, all 
atyfes M every bocfr.

 Tfioronvtien<Vi iee't* M stock (be 
finest lot of hatii in SalwbaVy. , His new 
hats are arriving i-very ilay.

 A POOH MARKHMAS. If one can not 
hit a barn Ootit with a shot-go1u.be cer 
tainly can bit a bargaltf « C. M. Brew- 
ington'a.
 If you want a first-class. Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to G Her Bros,, Salis 
bury, Md.

 ^ vr*e bate a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upfaojsterliig. Some 
thing new and pretty. Yon' fbotttd see 
it E. K. Powe!) <k Co.

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
C*. Beer'of Baltimore, tbe very best on 
tbe market. Give ns a,trial and be con 
vinced. 8. Ulman A Bra

 Great bargain* thfs month at L. W. 
Gnnby's especially in Oranitfe Wprks, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Gdn»; 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures;ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" this 
season, The largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell a Go's.

FOR SALK-Ohe Fisher Frocses Kettte, 
with crates and crane complete; one No. 
8 Knowles Patent Steam Pump, all in 
good order, J. W. Willing N«nticok«, 
Md.

 WAKTED. Live energetic men for 
managers to represent a large Merchan 
dise Company. These of large acquaint 
ance preferred. Give references in re 
ply. Addrfees The Home .Merchandise 
Supply Company. No. 6 South St, Room' 
H, Baltimore, Md.

 Foa SALE. I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town ofSalisbary, Md.,it being 
apart of the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building Iota, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
eaa«cially adapted to tbe growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Md. Price $3500. 
fernis liberal. AddreM C< W. Dennis, i 
Suffolk, Va. i

Keep the Family Together.
[NQtfESTICrMABLY fvery man »do 

tovea- Ms wire and little omn, has 
an eye state to thrlr cnmfcrt and 

happiness. It woofo* ffrfcva « man te 
know that those I'ttlf ones, wno, M r^ea- 
ingdrawanear,prerUtitragh wimlt.wand 
door to catcb » ftrst glimpse of papa, 
snowJd some day loot fo vain, and that, 
*fft fts death, his fidthfol wife and dar- 
Hng tUbttn would be deprived of tbe 
comforts they JKTW enjoy. In many homes 
tbe death of the latoer woflH be followed 
by fern pallid with want and overwork; 
children reared without the benefits of 
education cad tenred to tbe most abject 
dradjery,tbeir mother thia and wan, old 
before her Urns. Can you, husband, face

a possibility when, by inventing a small sum annually In an old and relia 
ble insurance company^yon can prevent it 7 If yoa die to-morrow, are those yon 
love well provided for? ^______________

The W&ghington Life In^mMce do.
was chartered thirty-one yean ago and has paid twajtr MttLfoKa or DOILAJB 
(120,000,000) to ita pofieyholderg. Two-thirds of this amount probaMy was paid to 
widows and orphans; the oth«f third *as paid to parties holding tea-, fifteen- and 
twenty-year endowment policiea which bate awtvred. Remember, it is not 
absolutely necessary for yoa to die in order to win.

To FBOPEHTY OWNUS
At a btutn

Protection and Profit.
Two things most dealr*ttfe in life insurance are: 1st. Tbe certainty of protec 

tion to a man's"femily ia case of bia eaflr death. 2d. The certainty of proOt to 
limself if be lives to an old age. These are conbfa0d In tbe examples, given below^ 

of Matured Life and Endowment policiea.

MATVJRED ENDOWMENT POLICY No.
/Uaarvtl, t. /. e/MHCLS if CtartassM, W. Va.

Best 
PAINTS

oothairoranr bSfcl<*o».or
lead and Uo*e*d oil or an? other 
thto jmlat. doe* ooteoM M par 
And forUiOT: JUIT tmlldliw thai

Martlnei Pun, Prei,a>^d P.lntT

L. W. GUN BY,
MULBOt

HMMWAItE, STOVES, MHKOLTVHML TOOLS, COMHMMTIHIAL, OILS, rtc.
- SLA-I.IBBTrE.Tr,

Phosphate & Chemical Co.
227 East German St.,

Baltimore,
P. O. Box 437

Maryland,
"it- mi, rr>

AMOVMT, $1,000, DATE, July 13, 1865. An ( 
PUAW, 20-year Endowment. PAYAWJS July

aAUXBUBT OIL * COAL CO.

Packers and Canners snooia use the 
Sallsbary Oil ft Coal Co.'a Tin Can Oil.

Tbe Saliabnry Oil A Coal Coyts agent 
for tbe best make of Raw and Boiled IJn- 
aeed Oil.

Deodorised Stove Gasoline, for use in 
vnpor stoves, can be,found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Coti.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil Coouty Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushft packages, 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendale Cement at 
Saliabury Oil & Goal Co/a.

Wrighbiville Building Lime, thechol* 
e*t in the United S'mteg, sod Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Selicbary Oil d Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It la 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant,safeSnd economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GAUOUNB, Foa GAS MACHINB. Gaa 
Machines, to be of valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory : 
Koeffcb result is poeaible with poor gas 
oline, and the beet is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all klniN by baying from 
the Salisbury Oil * Coal Co.

We ofierixttt Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oil*, and 
Black oils ever pa^oo the market. The 
perfection ratcbssT. in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
tbe employment of the tftgtint mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full

Amount of policy, . . . ' . 
Avldends to credit of policy, . . . 

Amount paid in settlement of above 
Deduct total amount paid Company, vis.: v^-*-

AnnUa) pfentfam, $4152 by 20 = ..... 
Excess of amount paid by the Coftpirry over amount received by them,

fssT'Thia gives a return in full of ail motie? pa**. wlth   "trpJtu of J371.28, 
being forty-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, and iiattrante for 91,000 
from date of policy. This is equivalent to a three and one-half per cent, cotaponnd 
interest investment and no cost for insurance.

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Manufactured by PTOCMS FkeWtod, to

Lar^e Consniers it Iholesile Figures.
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22. 25 to 30. 85 to *O par oemt. of Available Phocprtorto Aold.

Almost all soluble in water, or any intermediate analyaja.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office,

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

AMOUNT,

MATURED LIFE POLICY No. 4817.
JACOB W. PMIFER.

l ,000. 
PLAIT. Ufa.

par 
Oil

Dr. J. Elli», the yoong physician who 
came here last spring from woodland. 
Del., to practice bis profession, died Fri 
day of last week at the borne of his pa- 
rente at Woodland, of typboid fever. He 
was quite snccessftil here and very popu 
lar. i

Nancy Weatherly, relict of Jeas* 
Weatherly, died here Saturday night 
laot at an advaniei age.

The remains of George Beoaett, a for 
mer resident of thia town, were brought 
here on the steamer Cbowan on Wed 
nesday, from Baltimore, where died Son- 
day, and interred in the M. P. cemetery. 
Funeral services by Rev. W. W. White.

Our local fruit market ia well supplied 
this aeason at a low price. Much canning 
and preserving are being d>ne. 
~ The camp meeting cesultetl in the pio- 
fcssed conversion of ten persons, a small 
cash balance in favor of the church and 
a Rood time generally for every body.

Mbtice has been receiied that onr new 
pastor, Rev. T. S. Williams will be here 
thia week and fill his appointments ri 
Sunday, at 10 o'clock a. ro. here and at 
one of tbe country churches in the after 
noon- The ladies pot the parsonage in 
order on Wednesday.

A Dtmtlttoa Democrat T

We received the following letter last 
Wednesday with a request to publish it: 

, ADVCBTIUK: I saw in the issue of 
15th last tbat the dissatisfied democrats 
had used my name in selecting the map 
from Dennis' district to meet and make 
out a ticket. I wish to say that it was 
anaalborised. I was a Dr. Todd man 
before tbe democratic convention, but 
BOW I shall do as I always have done  
sapper* the Nfnlarly nominated ticket. 

. . _ . L. A. HALL.

 The ta*-collertor« of tbe county will 
sit as follows: 'From the 19th to 30th of 
August, September and November, 8. P. 
Wilson at his store; B. R. Daahiell, at bis 
bom* ID Tyaaklo district; P. J. Hobba, at 
his home in Nutter'* district; J. W. Park- 
e* of !>., at U»« Court House; George W. 
Adklna, at his borne la Dennis' district 
A dtaooantof 4 percent will beaflowsjd 
on county taxsa paid before SeptM&berl; 
3 <«  cent rf paid before October 1; J per 
otntifpaid before Konsabcr I; aad 1 
par cant if paid before December l. A 
discount of 6,4 and 3 per e«nt will ba 
alknrad oa State lazes paid before 8ap- 
tambar, October aad Jfovamber, r*speo-

It U Wleoalea

The Maryland weither service, the 
Johns Uopkins University branch in 
reporting from Barren Creek Springs, 
Wicomico county, for tbe week ending 
Angnst 21st says in the University bul 
letin :

"KaMer* Maryland BarrenCrtei Spring*, 
Prineeu Anne County. Though the rain- 
Mi for tbe week was below the normal 
it WM well distributed and waa benefi 
cial to corn. Tbe temperature was some 
what below the average, as waa also the 
sunshine, but the resorts for the greater 
part were beneficial. Corn has greatly 
improved in certain sections,and In oth 
er localities greatly injured. «

A. B. A ex worm."
As seen in the above Mr. A. E. Ack- 

worth is their reporter, but we dare say 
tbat be did not make all the mistakes 
so apparent in the report The only 
Princess Anne connty anywhere within 
150 miles of here ia in Virginia in which 
Norfolk and Virginia Beach are located.

4 Coal Co.

For Sato, L**M or Remt.

Planing mill bnildiog, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by tbe G- II. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIMB.

( Wool Canttaa;.

I am authorised to state tbat G. H. 
Toadvine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this Mason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub 
lic generally at onr Rockawalking card 
ing machine. Woo] left at the F. C. A 
H. S. ToJd Go's, store will be taken oat 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
Anderson, Proprietors.

DATS, Sept. 11, 1860. Aaa (at tone), 38.
PAYABLE Feb. 13,1888. 

AMMVAL Puvtcir, f&30.

Amount of policy, . . . . . . .
Dividend's to sredit of policy, .......

Amount paid in settlement of above policy, _, .
Deduct total amount rmid Company, vi«. -. -

 o. mi*um uxo. 
Annuxl premium, |29.36 by 23 = .

Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them,

$1,000 00 
311 50

91,311 69

07628

163631

 s»T- This elves a return m full of all premiums paid, with an excess of Km.31, 
being equal to a dividend of ninety-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, 
and innrmct for 91,000 from date of policy, together with the additional insurance 
purchased by dividends had death occurred at any time daring twenty-three years.

/tVw THE WMSHIKJOt UFE IMSUMIKE CO. h ff«f«u*W «/ Eminent Men, 
Mil Pot/e/Mton. A Ft* fray/a*,

1 bmre confldence to TUB WASHIHOTOK Lira IRSDKAXCB Oo. ofUtU city, and bave 
Icnowft M ftom the UifrUeth of Jmotmry, « >, and am tBMired la It for WOOD.

OYBU8 W. mctD.

1 bare m»DlfeBl4?d my coofldeooe' ID TUB WAaHinoron Lira IXSDBAKCZ Co. or KKW 
TOKK by lararlor In >«. J. H. VINCEKT,

' Btabop of tbe Methodist EpUoopeJ Church.

J hold a HOOO JO-jMrmeot Uft> policy in Taa WjtsHiKOToit. Ooiulderlaf tbe nature of 
tbe benefit, and IhetewHeet confidence I have UuU the payment U rare U I die while the 
contract U In force, I retvd tbU liunrmnee Mol theeheapeit poeslble form. Nooc»-op«r»tive 
ean oomp*re wUtt It la price. AOQU8TU8 F. HABVBY,

Aotnarr Iiunnuiee Department, BUte of Mlioourl.

I tutvebeeu Intnred in It many yean, aad eoadder It to be a itroBf, eanfalljr managed, 
ooMervatlve oompanf. DDMOWI CLAKKE,

Ouhier Amerio«n Ezcbaace National Bank, New York City.

I nave a policy on tbe endowment plan In THB WABHIKGTOX LITE IKSUKAXCB Oo. 
I Jtave made life in«nr»noe «omewh»tof » study, and I am ready to §UOe that I con«lo>r 
TBX WAauiKOTOK Lire IBSDBJIXCB Co. one of tbe very bent companies In exUtence, I oon- 
 ider none cafer, none more wl*ely maoaced. Kxv. OEO. H. WHITNEY, D. D^

Pr«<ldeot Centenary CoUealate IiuUtate. Hacketutown, N. J.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see; the prices will certainly' 
please. t '

{Spring and jsunimei* Undei^Wew.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
We have it in all sizes and kinds.so.

We especially call the gents' attention to Our Ught- 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & P URN ELL.

. ULMAN & BRO. -
The Larvnt aad OUset Whatesata art RsUM UMNT ErtaMlihaja* a* tfta 

 taaila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera H< 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and
ever shown the Public in this city. We name ia part OLD APPLE AND FXACB 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BTB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ru,mt, Oint and Wines, both Imported and Demerit*. 4 Loading 
, brands of Champagne, Bast Ale and Mineral Water*.

Brewer* Agent* for the Celebrated Stutter* Brewtof Ce.'t Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prioes. We wiU save yon money

^S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Aoouss:
L. H. NOCK,

Gen'l AgLfor Lover Md. and
V. O. BOX 10, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

v f
,B. r 1

L. H. BALDWIN,
 a. «

IALTIIPMC, MAirum.

DID YOU EVER BUY CHEAP ?

 The Marian correspondent of tbe 
Crisfield Timrt. in referring the Meth 
odist Protestant Campmeeting held at 
tbat place, makes the following reference 
to one of Wicomico's rising young men : 
"It is said that the best sermon was 
delivered by Rev. B. P. Truitt, tbe Sam 
Jones of the Maryland Conference. His 
tolling hints made the politicians of tbe 
baser sort and tbe wishy washy temper 
ance men wince. Even bis brethren in 
the ministry who indulge in the use of 
tobacco were not spared." Mr. Truitt 
was born in Q'lantico district, this conn 
ty, and is a son of the late Benj. W. Trnitt.

 The Republican State Convention 
which met at Ocean city Thursday nom 
inated. Col. Wm. J. Vannort, of Kent 
county for governor; George M. Sharp, of 
Baltimore, fur attorney general; Enoch 
Abel), of St. Mary's for clerk of court of 
appeals; and Capt. McDonald of Mont 
gomery, comptroller.

 The Hebron camp will bold over So n- 
day. A special train will be run over 
tbe B. 4 E. S. railroad from Salisbury to 
take passenger*, at 4.25 p. m^ returning 
will leave tbe camp ground at 10. Fare 
He round trip.

Mrs. Jaa. H English died last Tuesday 
at her home near the N.Y., P. A N. rail 
road. Undertaker Holloway interred 
her remains at th»fa«Uy burial ground 
near PittsvUI*.

F

 Mr. Benjamin Manko has purchased 
from Mr. Tbos. L. Taylor a lot in Cam- 
den on which he will soon brgln tbe 
emotion of a new two story house.

"Aunt* Sarah Laws, an old colored 
womaa agad 98 years was buried Tbnrs- 
by Undertaker Hottoway, at bar bom* 

ill.

LOCAL room.

-OM Stock Ale on 
PareoasAOo.

draught at A. F.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of B. K. 
PoweUACo.

 Painted Carriage Potea wilb Yoke,
the bast nads, 110.00. L. W. Gonby,
Saltabory. Md. '

OR THE COMING- SEASON I will show the largest stock of 
CLOTHING- and HATS ever seen in Salisbury. I can show 
Clothing and Hats of every description, from the lowest to the 

highest grade; and my stock will be so complete and varied as to 
enable the poorest, as well as the richest, buyers to make their selec 
tions. Do yon ever visit my store ? You will do well to pay me a 
call. I shall be pleased to see you, and you can witness us in the act 
of selling good Clothing and Hats cheap.

Compare These Prices with Goods Bought Elsewhere,
Hen'* Spit Department.

MEN'S FANCY SATINETTE SUITS (in latest patterns), $4,
$4.50, $5, $5.50.

MEN'S UNION CASSIMEBE SUITS (all styles), $5, $5.5O, $6. 
MEN'S ALL-WOOL CASSIMEBE SUITS, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50,

$9, $10. 
MEN'S BLACK AND BLUE CORKSCREW SUITS, $5, $6, $7.50,

$8, to $10.
Youths* and Boy*' Department.

. :• : * •

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS (Long Pants), ages nine to twenty
years, $2.50 to $10. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS (Short Pants), $1.75, $2, $2.60, $3, to $7.50.
t

Men's, Yoqtha* and Children1* Panto.
_^ * • -

MEN'S TROUSERS (in Cheviot, WcnBted,Qaatettere and Satinette, 
all styles and grades), $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2/$2.60, $8.75, to $6.50.

Hat

BARGAINS
On Oar Goimters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality Had fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, mdal/tmtst 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson * Co., DS££*T»LA.

LET MEJEED YOD!
I take Ibis method of saying to the 

public that I have opened a FHC6H 
MEAT STORE on Dock street, in the 
Ullinn Building, where you can be sup 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices, I have put in a first-class COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon, Meaten 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I pay cash for Eggs, Poultry, 
Calve*, old Rags ~and Rumford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOB SALE.

New crop of*Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to,

S. E. GORDY,
Salisbury, MA

A.R. LI. I e.f.T«m»r.

Beaven, Bloisom ft Co,,
Commission lerchuts,

3 WEST CAMDBN

BALTIMORE, MB.

We Employ NO AGSNT8.

NEW WINDSOR
«MH»8(m FEMALE  - 
WINMOfl BK8IMC88

Hats.in all shapes, all colors, all styles, to suit everybody. More 
Hats than yon ever saw before.

Bear in Mind, These Goods and Prices Are

AM One Person in Ten
IDOIBS 2STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten doea not know tbat the other aiaeo/ bia fellow mortals 
ban coow to the eonduakm that ita aiwan ** * to-trade witfrltowter * TtasMaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Abont one person In ten doca not know that Wi 

cmetery deal because they trade with Fowler ATi

WE'BE AFTER THAT P
AljoutoaeperWBtBtenoan.tbeeipeetadtoktiowthat 

for Dry tioodsv Notion*, J«UlB««y, Wall Ifaper, Uartsiaa, Gen

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

THK CLOVfTER'X
WE'RE AFTER TOTJ 

FOWLER & TIMMONS.



RJSPKR Ainrtm. 
KVKKY  JLTCTBDAT

vlnrtotota **d*OT«*m of

and

tha
by

it

 *s)«>t|4a|f am) abstrM 
TUey are heralded M 

la BO wtjswfer tfaat the 
ma saswjjtluaa. The ax** 
ia Oar Klseorr of a 8, a 

(fcr.Mdflt* MM other proprraUry aad. 
UMa,HBMa ha*st7)aiu«b: That a 
free* many of Ita virttMS have bean dla» 

by ITW people thetnaelvea. It 
baen advertised aa a spadac 

fcr atisi «aacer. and yei there are many 
tiatiamlato foiBf to show that & a & 
vffl en* i bat dread disease. The*e t*a- 
Unfiaasls are of aocfa a character that 
thsm a. **D "going behind tha returns."

It ia a picturesque country, prom the 
fjotnmtt of UK great red earth di A of the 
Canadian one may leak ore* great 
bteedtKsof wocdtaadand wile, of roll 
ing prairie, with here and there stretches 
and ctamp* oftrees open scenes of such 
beaaty that even the stolid Cboctaws and 
ChtckaMva, as lt»f gased thereon, ex 
claimed' "Oklahoma," i.e, "lovely conn- 
toy." It !  raid that when oac* a boom 
er was able to rater the land and locate 

 * claim, h»- nerer abandoned the effort 
to aecnrr it, bat waited, a* beat he conld, 
until nt>nti «rf that- day, April 28, 1889. 
when thr I*M barrier was removed, and 
then j"iit*»l in tha. atoat remarkable race 
the voriil rrer "new a race between 
Ihooaands of men on foot, in wagone, and 
on boraebaek. seeking a borne. From 
"Odd American Homes," by John R. 
Spear*. In September Scriboer.

l*» «  Talk it Ow. 
Ton know aa well aa we do that there 

are bnodred* of tboas*md* of widow* 
and orphan* living to-day who bleai the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
talker, who not only cared for them 
wheat be waa sJire. bat had tbe foreaibrbt 
to ear* for ftttta altar bit death by leaf 
ing them a fire, ten or twenty thousand 
doIUr life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, food friend ? Hare yon 
your life insured ? If not, coma in and 
IK oa talk it orer. It ii a doty yon owe 
iticae dependent open yon.

The Washington Lid (woe* variooa 
elaaaeaof insurance all rood, bat aome 
fit certain csiea better than other*. The 
Washington stands at the bead of ita 
class, and offer* better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L H. NOCK, Oani Aft, 
  P. O. Box 183, Saliabory, Md.

Mneday. An«. s, MM.

Siort closed at one o'clock 
1 Satmrdays.

Have you noticed how dark 
grounds with chintz effects are 
creeping to the front in the 
newest Cotton Dress goods ? 
Wonderfully rich as the prin 
ters pretty them.

Here's one in a Surah weave. 
Good weight and just the mel 
low finish that autumn days 
suggests. 20 cents.

Another Js a "Cotton China," 
The soft color effects of China 
Silk on the favorite dark 
ground. 8 cents.

On either of these you see 
flowers and leaves or bright 
spots scattered in an artlessly 
artful way, as if a zephyr's 
breath had done it.

First of the Fall printings of 
Furniture Bretonnes are ready, 
la^c. Rich colorings, strik- 
ing'designs.

The mean-to-be price and 
the fact are far apart in many 
of the most wanted woolens.

36-ki All-wool Plaid Chevi 
ots, at 37#c. Made to sell at
59C-

36-in All-wool Cloth Piaids, 
at Z&AC- Made to sell at soc.

5O-in gray and brown mixed 
Tricots, at 5oc. Made to sell 
at 650.

38-inch French Suitings in 
quite stripes and checks, at 
650. Imported to sell at 650.

At c and $i, imported

MitoeUoneou* Card*.

What is

CASTORIA
Ctatoria i* Dr. Ssu&oel Pitcher** pMMrlption for Infamto 

 adCbtldrea. It oontalni neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic rabctanee. It la a harmteM nibwtltate 
for Pareroric, I>rop*% Soothing Syrup* aad Carter Oil. 
It is PleMaat. Ita gaarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mother*. CaatorladesTtroy* Worms and allays 
jBTerishness.. Castoria prevents Tomittna; Soar Card, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria reUeres 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, riYlas; healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is tbe Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

A viatu*
Tha (roe; bat .been caDed "th* victim 

of sdenoa" bacanaa b» is always being 
disaectadfartba-parpoa* of sssJngsow 
ha can get aloaf without his moat essen 
tial organa, bow nia blood drciilatas and 
how hi* nervdaa system acta. H« is se 
lected for such ends act, M Is ooomonly 
imagined, because bU strnctare ia at all 
humanlike, bnt for tha reason that he 
will endure being chopped np to each a 
remarkable extent and attll retain life.

You can remove his brain "and he will 
get along fairly well without it, swallow 
ing whatever is put into his month, and 
otherwise behaving as nsnal, though in 
an automatic fashion. In fact tha ani 
mal wfll lire indefinitely under snch 
conditions, aa experiment has shown. 
Ifjon cut out his longs he will not die 
for a long time, because be can breathe 
very well through his skin. Human 
beings breathe through the skin all over 
the body in a small degree, the blood in 
the superficial vessel taking np a certain 
amount of oxygen, but the function if 
exercised more satisfactorily by the frog.

Besides, his nervous system affords an 
interesting study under ingenious torture 
by the anatomist, and the corpuscles in 
his blood being remarkably large, that 
fluid serves admirably for the instruction 
of the seeker after medical knowledge.  
Interview in Washington Star.

of Maryland.
eoataued la artMa Ibsalsaa at tha 

OpasUta^ayrhls Wale, aodut  eeaMceer
eral etoeiloa 

it to

aBMOd

.a
Vamta, "fcr th* eo 
«  MtoM UM 

t," aa tp* voter c
an« taniMdlaUlT altat laid  toeUoa

AppcovM Marob H, 1*0. 
We her»bj oerUfjr, That tba Ibrecoloc U a 

Oenen! t\
,

oorraeteopyoraaactortbe 
bly o» MArrUod, paned Jaonarjr iimton. ISM. 

W. O. WVXTKLL, 
. aeontarreftfaeaaiiato. 

CARLT(iN 8HAFBB, 
CbUf Clerk ofth* Hoote ofDelecatw.

Castoria.
"CMori* IM >n enxUfst mollrlno for obO-

ano. Vothm hare rcpeMcdly toU n>» oC ito
jood <eect upoo their dUIdn*."

Dm. O. C.

_ rfarchndreaof 
wUchlsmacqoamtsd, I hope tb* day Is act 
far dhtant when mother* wtUooa*td*r th* real 
Interest of their children, and aa* Ceatoria In 
stead of the various quack ncstniinswhichsr* 
destroying their toted one*, by fordag opium, 
morphine, soothing synrp aad other hurtful 
eftot* down their throat*, thereby aeodiag; 
Bam to premature crsv**."

Dm. J. F. KnoBBioa, 
Oosnray, Ark.

 n

Oastoria>
~ Cmrtort* fa mo well »d»p<«d to chOdrw ttet

known to me."
H. A. Amcro,lLD., 

Ill So, Oxford St., Brookl7a.K. T.

   Our phymldM* la the children1! deput- 
meet bare tpoken highly of their cxpari- 
enoela their oatdde pnctiee with Outoria, 
 ad although w» only ban amoac oar 
m»«<i/^j cuppUe* what if known «  r*culmr 
products, yet we tn free to coot em that to* 
meriu at Ontoiia bu woo a to look with 
faror upon It"

OBTTBD Bocrrrju. A» Dtmravmur,

ALLSV C Sams,

»ww York City.

Suitings in a great variety of 
stripes, plaids and checks, at 
25 per cent under value.

One of the little extrava 
gances is to home make Sheets 
and Pillow Cases in the face of 
such prices as these.
Ifcafm SlfOfhfd 

Pillow CUM, ISc; heavier, SOc. 
BoUter Canes, 31e; heavier, 36r. 
Sbeeta, 2x2} yd*. 50c. liearirr Sir, 
Sheeta, 2Jx2j yda, 65c; header 75c.

ab« WM • Oraat B*tf t> Him.
George Baabfhl "What ao TOO think 

it the prettjeat, tbe Boat appropriate 
name that can be given to a giri T"

.Mwe Bearie (patly) "The name of the 
 ukn she lovea."

George Baah/ol "Bat that can only be 
done when she named tbe day."

MiaB Beeiie "Well, make It nextToea- 
day."

George Baabral "UiaaBeaaie.yoa have 
beeai a great help to me, and I will-aak 
yon to  *

Mtaa Beaaie  "Be yoor belpaaeeC 
George, I promiar."

And both heaved rigfaa of relief at leaat 
one aise too large for them.

"100 Doaea Ooe Dollar" means simply 
that Hood) Saremparfll* ii tbe most eoon- 
Miieal taedieiac to bay, becaoae it given 
more for ibe money than any other pre 
paration. Each bottle contains 100 doaea 
and will averse* to last a month, while 
other preparationa, taken according to 
direction!, are gone In a week. There 
fore, be sure to get Hood's Saraaparilla, 
tbe beat blood purifier.

•• Cm*.

Cbartea Dickena, the English anthor, 
bad a cat of which be waa very fond. 
Qua aawalng Mr Dickena waa reading a 
rery faitti eating book, when aoddesily 
tbe light want out. It was lighted again 
aad be went on reading. Soon the same 
thing happened, aad this time be looked 
up ia time to see pass take her paw and 
part oat the caudle. Hr. Dickens under 
stood that the cat wanted him to play 
with her, and he pot away his book. Tbe 
next morning he gave her aa extra good 
breakfaat.

Fvr Ovwr TiBgr Taum
Mrs. WDOLOW'S SOOTHTKG Srcur h#s been 
need for chUdren Uetbing. It soothe* 
tbe cnQd, aoftena for gome, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is tha best 
iiaiulj fur Dianbaa. Twenty-five cento 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists throngh- 
oot tbe world.  

Tobacco earing is in foil blast throagb- 
oat Western North Carolina, which U 
rapidly becoming a great tobacco-produc 
ing region. There has been great im- 
piifrawignt to tbe con crop, and a good 
crop may be made. Cotton has got plenty 
of sue and tbe crop wfll be better than 
was anticipated. It is lat«, however, and 
a late fiUl will be necessary for tbe beat 
reaolta.

Arsenic and ooiniM are dangerooa 
drags to aceamahUe'h} isjia'a system, and 
kis to be hoped that tmae poisons, as a 
remedy for ague, bare had their day. 
Ayar's Agae Care is a sore antidote for 
tba ajroe, i* perfectly safe to take, and is 
warranted to core.

No odds what sort of furni 
ture you have in mind the 
chances are that it's ready for 
you here with less to pay than 
you suspect.

The Trunk stock isn't fat at 
one time and lean at another, 
full and complete from year's 
enfl to year's end.

A good, strong leather covered
Trunk, well bound witb iron,good
lock and hinge*, 28 to 30-inch, $5
toflO 

A better quality at $8 to 112 Same
sixe. 

Tbe beat quality' Saratoga Trunks.
30 to 36-inch, $14 to $17. 

Flat top canvas covered Trnnk, from
$5 to $14.

Flat top Dress Trunk, $12 to $14. 
Very light weight Tronks, leather

bound with brass moan tings, $12
to $34.

Basket Trunks, $16.50 to $26. 
Steamer trunks, $3.50 to $10.59.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE.

TO the Voters of Wi- 
comioo County.

In compliance witb Article 33. Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections." 
aab-tltle "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico County will ait as 
hereinafter «taled for the porpoies set 
forth in said article.

THE SRPTEIBRB SITTIIG
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 22and 
23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.  

THE OCTOBER SITTDie
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
5, 6, 7, 8, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
19 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Ua* a Debt.

There are debts and debtors, and to 
get the former out of the latter some 
times requires a good deal of ingenuity. 
Tbe case of a livery stable keeper and a 
poor paying patron indicates that fact, 
ind, as one is dead and tha other in En- 
rope, the story may be told. The patron 
had ran up a big bill on the livery man 
and neglected to pay.

It amounted to $98, and had be ao 
wished the debtor could bare easily set 
tled at any time. Bat be didn't wish. 
He knew that his creditor would not sne, 
because snch coarse, for various reasons, 
woult} be unwise. Appeals were in rain, 
threads were unheeded, and the creditor 
was at his wits' end. Finally be bit 
upon a scheme. TT« had bis booklceoper 
main oat a bill for $930, and sent it to 
his debtor by messenger, with a request 
for immediate payment of the whole 
amount Then be sat down and waited. 

In leas than twenty minute* the office 
door waa thrown open and a man en 
tered. It was the debtor, and he was 
mad clear through. "You swindling 
villain P he bowled, snaking his fist 
under the liveryman's nose, "What do 
yon mean by sending me a bill for $930? 
I dont owe you anything like that 
anxmnt, and Fll not pay it Fll bar* 
yon understand that Fm too fly for yon. 
Here's ninety-three dollars, and yonH 
not get a cent more.'

Saying this be threw the money on 
the desk, and glared at tbe livery man 
with hatred in bis eye. No one an 
swered him, however, and then be de 
manded a receipt It was given him in 
silence, he left the office banging the 
door after him, and then, the liveryman 
chuckled ' Then be laughed. Then be 
roared. His scheme was a success, and 
the bilj was paut Pittabnrg Dispatch.

i

There is no longer any doobt aa to tbe 
fata of Dr. TOO Kalkatefn, tbe famoos 
Qaraan jsnafaama and axpsorer, who re- 
osattty vadertook * tow at SwiUerland. 
AjaarsUaf to Oaraan papers, his body 
waa fco*d a fcw day* ago in a crevice on 
(Its  tirtliarn side of Ml POatoa, Yon 
Kafksssta waaraa iadoeatitl member of 
tba Bbaral party of Germany, and took 
(ha jtaatBK interest in political and eda- 
oatiooaJ matters.

£a«lfcb S*tin Ualnent ranMrae all 
Bard, Soft or Calk an a Lamp* and 
Biamiabea from borsea, Blood Spavins, 
Corba, SpUnta, 8we*a*y, Bing-Booe, 
Bttflaa, Spate*, «n SwoDen Throats. 
Coofba,e«c. «are $60 by nan ofoae bov 
da. Warrantad tbe a*oat wonderful 

"trr   '"n   SoH by B.

Q. E. Otmataad, 
a kxgr taPttbdaiphiajaat ootof knicker- 
boefca*a,baabaan offijrad $40,000 Cor a 
 mvaaom* bsj IBM fatamUaf," saM Mr.

 Wba* a blaaminf it abonM coma aloof 
Joat aa B did," retaroad Mr*.

stock ofkaidwrboekara."

The sittfng on (Monday, October 
I9tfe, will be only for Revision and 
for hearing Application for Rein 
statement by Persons whose Names 
bave been Stricken off.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
 follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qaantico) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford in Qaantico.

District No. 3 (Tysskin) at the resi 
dence of William Den Ion in Tyaskin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Piltabanr) at PiUsrille.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the coart house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutter's) at the residence 

of Alonao Dykes in Natter's district.
District No. 9 (Sali-barr) Monday at 

Del mar. Tuesday at Residence, Wednes>> 
day at Win. A. fcnnis, Store.

District No.lO(Sharptowa) at midenCe 
of James F. Manoe in fibarpcown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application tor registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Regfst ration. 
respectively, for said Districts, on tbe 
abova-manuoned days, within the boars 
named and at tbe above -oealgnsted 
'place*.

William J. Boanda, Officer of Rtvistn- 
tion tot Diatrict No. 1 (Barren Creek).  

Andrew J. Crawfbrd. officer ofBegia- 
toation for District No. 2 (Qaantico).

William DaotoaX)ffleeTof RegiatraUoo 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minos t. Parker. Officer of Registration 
for District No. i (PiUabtu»>.

WOUaA I* BreViattoa. Officer of Reg 
istration tor DiatriotNoTfi (Parsons')

John W. Davia, Offlear of Registrstion 
asvINati4atNo.6(DaBaia*;.

Tlw BUM ProbUm ET«O la AutnUa.
Sir George Grey thinks that a barrier 

against; the participation of New Zealand 
in Australian federation is to be found 
in the xxtlored labor question, which he 
believe* is one of tbe first difficulties 
which am Australian federal parliameat 
 will hare to face. He has declared that 
the northern territories, if they are to be 
worked at all, must be worked with col 
ored labor, and although he is opposed 
to the employment of Chinese labor, 
thinks that g«n«trui ano; inc/an coolies 
might wisely be employed in the north.

Sir George Grey'* information differs 
entirely from my own, which is to the 
effect that even in the event of a divi 
sion of tbe colony of Queensland the 
majority of the people in the 'north 
would oppose the introduction of colored 
labor, and I regard it a* most unlikely 
that this question win be raised in tbe 
federal parliament, should it meet, or 
at least be raised with tbe slightest 
chance of a reversal of the receat policy 
of exclusion of colored labor.

No doubt the growing of tropical 
produce upon the northern coast will be 
prevented, if I am right, but I firmly be 
lieve that the Australian people have 
made up their minds that the continent' 
is to be reserved for white men, and *h<t 
those Indus tries which cannot be sop- 
ported by white labor are not to be en 
conraged upon Australian soil Sir 
Charles Dilke in Forum.

Tn4Jtloa of Scotland'* TalMte.
Queen Scotia had led her troops in a 

well fought batUe, and when the day 
waa won retired to the rear to rest from 
her toils. She threw herself upon the 
ground where, aa ill luck would have it, 
a bristly thistle grew. Whether the fair 
amazon fought in the national costume 
of Scotland or not tbe tradition fails to 
say, but at any rate the gpines of the of 
fending plant were sufficiently powerful 
to penetrate the skin in a rery painful 
m.r.Tv»T A proverbial philosopher has 
amid that "be that sltteih upon nettles 
riseth quickly," and the same remark 
holds good with thistles.

Queen Scotia sprang to her feet and 
tore tbe thistle out by the roots. She 
was about to cast it aside, when, it struck 
her that the prickly herb would hence 
forth be ever associated in her mind with 
tbe glorious victory which she had just 
gained. Her intention was changed. She 
placed the thistle in her cask, and it be- 
sune tha badge of her dynasty. St. 
(<xns Eeoublio.

What May B« Patented.
A United States patent will be granted 

to any person who has invented or dis 
covered any new and useful art, machine, 
manufacture or improvement thereof, 
not known or used by others in thid coun 
try, and not patented or described in any 
printed publication in this or any other 
country bftfore his discovery or invention 
thereof, and not in public use nor on sale 
for more than two'years prior to his ap 
plication, unless the same is proved to 
have been abandoned. In this connec 
tion the word "art" means the processor 
method of producing an old or new result. 

If a method of doing anything contains 
one or more new steps, the process ia 
new and patentabla The word "ma 
chine" means any device or thing by 
means of which a mechanical result may 

| be produced, such a&a pin, a churn or a 
| locomotive. The word "manufacture" 
means a made up article, such as furni 
ture, clothing, harness and the thousands 
of things which are offered for sale. 
"Composition of matter" means a chemi 
cal compound of ingredients, such as 
hard rubber, liquid glue, medicine, etc. 
Patents may also be obtained for de 
signs for manufactures and works of art, 
for three, seven and ten years.

Trade marks may be registered for any 
arbitrary sign or symbol which is not 
descriptive; the government fee is twen 
ty-five dollars. Such marks are the ex 
clusive property of tbe registrar for 
thirty years, and the time may be ex 
tended. A "label" is any descriptive 
tag, print or impression to be placed 
npon any article or its case, and it may 
be registered for twenty-eight years. 
The government fee for a label is six 
dollars; but if it contains any special 
mark or symbol, the office decides it to 
be a "trade mark" instead of a label  
Washington Chronicle.

Tb« WbMl I» Thouaadi *r Tears Old.
The earliest mention of wheels In the 

Bible U in Exodus xiv, 25, when the 
chariot wheels of' the Egyptians were 
taken off by the Lord; but chariots are 
mentioned in Genesis xii, 43. Bnt there 
were older nations than the Egyptians. 
The Chaldeans used chariots; the Greeks 
 Homer's poems date from about 900 
& U. had chariots at the siege of 
Troy, 1,300 a C. Probably in reality 
tbe wheel U about aa early a piece of 
machinery as any now existing. Of 
coarse it has been developed, bnt the 
bicycle wheel of today is a lineal de 
scendant of tbe section of a log of wood 
used by the agricultural peoples thou 
sands of years ago. New Vork Sun.

Mr. OUwt' Coitlf Bathroom.
Henry Clews, of New York, devotes 

a great deal of time and money to beau 
tifying his house. He u particularly 
well pleased witb any one who expresses 
a desire to go through it, and one of the 
first rooms be will take a visitor into 
is his bathroom. Be U said to have ex 
pended $40.000 on this room. Tbe walls, 
floor, bath, in fact, every part of the 
room, is of onyx. Upholsterer.

Carlyl*** Opinion of WaablBftOB>
It is worth noting that Carlyle in his 

sweeping assertion made no exception in 
behalf of Emerson, who perhaps bored 
him more than be dared acknowledge 
with his transcendentalism and effusions 
of the "over souL" But one might have 
thought that he would have spared 
Washington. Far from that, we find 
him pleasantly remarking at some grand 
dinner to Mr. Fields (a gentleman who, 
both by his writings and from all ac 
counts by tbe charm of his personal 
presence, must have done much to re 
move the imputed odium from his 
countrymen): "That grete mon of yours 
 George" ("did any one under the sun 
ever dream of calling Washington George 
before?' exclaims Miss Molford, who re 
counts the story) "your grete mon, 
George, was a monstrous bore and wants 
taking down a^few hundred pegs!" Ex- 
chancn.

CBAFTBBaa 
AN A.CT to amend article nOeen of the Deo>

laratlon ot Rights of the OonitUatton of
tbl* State,
8«cnon S. Se U moated by the General At- 

ffmMy tf Maryland, Three-flttlu of all the 
member* of the two Home* oonenrrlw, thai 
tbe following article be, and the immea bar*, 
by propoMd a* an amendment to article fif 
teen of the Declaration of RlfhU of tbe Con- 
atltntloa oftbU State, and If adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof a* herein 
provided. It aball  open0d> aad *Und la the 
place and Mead of article flReeiTor Deelarm- 
UonofKlchUodald Confutation

Asrncutt. All taxetoucht to be uniform 
upon the amme kind of property or ela*> or 
 ublecta, and iboold be levied and collected 
under general law*, bat tbe General Aawnbbr 
may br general law* exempt from taxation 
all public property n*ed for public purpose*, 
allebarcbe*orballdlnc«u»ed exrtudvelyfor 
public wonhlp and tbe furniture contained 
therein and the panonafe* connected there 
with, burylncjrronndinotaaed for private or 
corporal* profii, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent faitltutlon*, literary or educational 
iBctitaUon*, witb tbe furniture and equip 
ment contained In inch ebarltable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Iniuuulonc.aiid 
tbe (round* appurtenant to *och chnrebe*, 
booses or public Worship, charitable or be 
nevolent,Htflrmry or educational Institution* 
and necenary to the convenient o*e thereof, 
a* tbe same has bern heretofore exempted 
by law In thU state: and all other property In 
tbl* State not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Assembly may, by 
(eneral law, provide for a taj on the Income* 
ofcltliensofthli State; yet fine*, duties, It- 
oen*es or taxes mny properly and Instly be Im 
posed or laid witb a political view for good 
government and the benefit of the communi 
ty

HXCTIOH2. And be U enacted by Uu authority 
a/orttaU, That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to article 
fifteen of the Declaration of Rights of the Con 
stitution sball be, at tbe next general election 
held In thU8taU>, submitted to tbe legal and 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In punraancc of the direction* con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of this State, and al the said general election 
tbe vote on said proponed amendment to tbe 
constitution shall be by ballot, and upon eacb 
ballot there shall tn> writ ton or printed tbe 
words "for the constitutional amendment"or 
"against tbe constitutional amendment" a* 
tbe voter (ball elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return Khali be made to tbe 
Governor ol the vote for nnd against said pro- 
poaea amendment, us directed by the said 
fourteenth article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 3rd, 1880. 
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing I* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1890.

W. 0. PURNELL,. 
Secretary of tbe Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe boose of Delegate*.

ftme fabliu.
* IfOBTOLK B. Ik 

"0*jm OBUBAM Rotrra," 
TfeM Takto la Effect Aig. 18, IWI.

BOCTH BotTO Taxrjn. 
. . Ho.» Ho.» J»o.l

%m. 
09 

IK
010wa11 M

<» f«
a,m. e-m.

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.
 a-AIl MaU.Orden Beeelv* Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished oh application, 

carry the larjwt stork of vehicle* OB theShor*.

PERDUE & GtTNBY>
 DEALERS IN THE CBLEBBATED-

g if

Leer*

CXwtcn......
Pooomoke. 
Tutor

Cberiton   _ __ 
C»p« CbarlM, (mrr. 6 K 
Oap* Charier; nr*. I OS 
Old Point Comtort. a to 
IforfDlk... . __ t 00 
PorUmouUi._(«rr. 1 10 

 .m. a.m. p.m.
880 

p. m.

Arrive,
BalUmoraOTJSta.), 
Wllmlngton.;..

Noa-TH Bouirp TBAtaa.
No. 10" No. I No, U No.74 

p. m. - p. m.
- - 1 06 

606

s.m. 
  46 
4 15

PhlIa.,Bd.rt{fj- 
Newark       737 
N. Y., P. R. B. tor. 8 00

a,m.

SOB 
UK
1 17
1 40

p.m.

C61 
SOO 
811 
835 

p.m.
Leav* p. m. 

Port*inonth._m_ . 6 55 
Norfolk ___.....__  S 15
Old Point Ostnfort 7» 
Cap* Charle*_(an 9 10 
Cape Charlsa  .. 9 40 
[Thoriton__...»«».. 9 50 
BaitTlll*............10 tl
Taaley ........_11 05
E\>eomoke     11 OS 
p*ten»._« .«_...1110 
ing's Creek..........ll n

Princess Ana*.  13 IS 
Loretto...._...   41 32
Eden......   . _Jj 47
Prnltland__......13 43
Salisbury..........._13 48
Delmar...   (arr 1 00 

a. m.

a.m. a-m. a.m. 
710 
730 
83S 

1945 
10 K 
1105 
11 15 
1313 

1 00 
1 U

703
709

«K• a«a
13
711 
738 
7S&

1 S7 
144 
1 Wias
S07 
190 

a. m. a. m. p. m

CrUfleld Bnuefe.
No. 128 No. 101 No. 179

King's Creek (lv 7 20 
Westover........__ 7 28
Kingston......   7 33
Marion...__.___ 7 41 
Hopewell.._......_._ 7 ft
CrUfleld....._4arr 8 00

a.m.

p. m. 
12 « 
1349 
1368 
105 

1 11 
1 20 

p. m.

p. m. 
J* 
158 
S 15 
335 
350 
4 10 
p.m.

C5OLL1NS' BOAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc,

DOCK SIX, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Hard

F retjaires "hard pushing" to 
dispose of poor wares. Alt 

sorts of schemes are devised td 
"palm off"" inferipr Clothing! 
onto the unwary.

At Yates', corner i3th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten up; 
with jjreat care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices,

YATES & CO,,

No. Ill No. 104 No.118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crt«fleld...._... _(lv S 00 8 10 I 30
lopewell.........__ (06 8 SS I 38
ifarlon. ..... ..._.. « 1» 9 00 1 49
Klnnton . ...   . 638 » 30 1 M
We»tover....  . . 6 38 110 3 04
King'* Cra*k._.(arr S 47 1 W 1 10

a. m. a. *a. p. m.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by tbe GcYernor,

CONSUMPTION.
IK Its first rtages. oaa IDS successfully 

cheeked by tba prompt s*w
Cberry Psctoral. Bvea ia taw later 
periods of that disease, tha eoafh t» 
wxjoderfolly relieved 07 this astUdna.

" I nave used Aver** Cherry Pectoral 
with the b**t effect In my practice. 
Thi* wonderful preparation one* saved 
my Ute. I had a constant conch, night 
awaats. wa* (ready rasteead la flesh. 
and (ivaa up by my ph/aMa*. OM 
bettlaand aliaff of thaAetonl earcd 
Be-"  A- J. Eidaoa, M. D.,

Ticket AgvvU and Counterfeit*.
Cotmterfeit money comes into the 

hands of tbe railroad ticket agent more 
frequently than anywhere else. Bat this 
^fnM»l of the great steel highway has to 
become an expert in detecting it, else his 
salary would suffer to the- amount of 
 potions coin which he took in.

Tbe detection of counterfeits seems to 
become a sort of second nature with the 
ticket seller. To discover a bad piece of 
silver is a comparatively easy matter, 
for it has a greasy feeling and very sel 
dom looks like good money. Even If it 
possesses these requisites of good coin it 
very seldom baa the weight of the gen 
uine quArter, half dollar or dollar, and 
the lack of weight is perceptible by tak 
ing it in the hand.

Bnt to detect a bad bill is not, to the 
layman who ia not burdened witb han 
dling thousands of dollars each day, an 
easy task. The expert ticket agent will, 
however, when counting a stack of bills 
ranging in value from one dollar to fifty 
dollars with great rapidity snap them in 
both hands one after another aad pick 
out the counterfeits, seemingly by an 
acute sense of touch. Some ticket agents 
are marvelonaly clever in this -way. The 
method used by tbe majority in detecting 
a bad bill is to bold it to the light and 
as* if it contains parallel Bilk threads 
running horizontally through it. All gen- 
nine bills contain these. Albany Argus.

Ilow Sola* Se«ds Trmvel.
The most cnrioos provision possessed 

by seeds for self dissemination is the 
hygroscopic awn. In the wild oat (avona 
fatua), for example, there U attached to 
the glumelia (a small, leafy structure 
connected with the seed), a spiral awn 
covered^ with humorous fine hairs, and 
this awn has the power of expanding 
when moist and of contracting when dry.

Thus the attached seed is constantly 
on the move with the changes in the 
weather, the hairs clinging to any object 
met with, until germination or destruc 
tion puts an end to ita motion.

yhe seed of barley, too, is provided 
with a similar awn, which ia furnished 
with minute teeth that point toward its 
apex. The seed, when lying on the 
ground, naturally expands with the 
moisture of the night and contracts.with 
the drynees of th« day, but, an the teeth 
prevent its moving toward the poipt of 
tba awn, all motion must be in tbe di 
rection of the baee of the seed, which 
will thus travel many feet from the parent 

 Knowledge.

STATE OF MARYLAND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Wn»KAS, Section one or article fourteen of 
the Constitution of Mvryland make* it the 
duty or tbe Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
hint, ofany Blll/pr Bills, passed proposing any 
amendment toine said Conciliation. .

And wheressfat the January session 1890 ol 
the General Assembly nf Maryland six sep- 
arate Bill* were paased proposing that nnm- 
or amendment* to tbe Constitution; which 
several amendment* are described a* follow*:

Chapter IM which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby deilgn a* amendment 
number one; Chapter IK, designated a* a- 
mendmeut number two; Chapter MS, decim 
ated as amendment number three; Chapter 
3K,deslgnated a* amendment number (bur. 
Chapter SB, designated a* amendment num 
ber flve, and Chapter 431, designated a* a- 
mendment number six.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
the order ̂ described, to wit:

CHAPTER IM. 
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two or the constitution or this State. 
SECTIOX 1. Be U enacted by the General At- 

temblu of Maryland, Three-dribs of all tbe 
members or the two House* concurring, that 
the following section be and tbe same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment U> the constitu 
tion of this Btate, and U adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place or section seventeen or article 
two or said constitution.

SBSCTIOK 17. To guard against hasty ovpartlal 
legislation, and encroachment* of th* Legis 
lative Department upon tbe co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive ane Judicial department*, every bill 
which sball bave passed tbe House of Dele 
gate* and the Senate, shall before It become* 
a law, be presented to the Governor or the 
Htate: ir he approve, he sball sign It; but If not 
he shall return It. with his objections, to the 
HOUKO In wblcb It originated, which house
 hall enter tbe objection* at large ou It* Jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; If after
  oca reconsideration. three-£flh» of the mem 
bers elected to that House shall pas* the bill 
It sball be cent with the objection* to the oth 
er House by which It shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and ir paused by three-flrtbs or the 
members elected to that House, It sball be 
come a law, but In all such c*sr« tbe voter* of 
both Houses sball be determined by yea* and 
nays, and the name* or tbe person* voting 
ff>C aad against the bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of each House respectively, If sny 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within six day* (Sundays excepted) after It
 hall bave been presented to him, the same 
sball be a law In like manner as If he signed 
It; unless th* General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent Its return, In which case 
It shall not be a law, the Governor shall have 
power to disapprove or any Item or Item* or 
any bill making appropriations ol money, 
embracing distinct Items, and tbe part or 
parts of the bill approved shall be the law.

NCKBXB 4.
CHAPTER 256. 

AN ACT to amend section one of article (even
of the Constitution of this State. 

SECTION 1. Se U rnaettd by the General At*en- 
bly af 3{ari/lan<L Three-firths of all tbe mem 
ber* of the two Houses concurring, That tbe 
following sections be aud the same Is hereby 
Dropoted as an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed shall superoede and stand In tbe place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of the 
said constitution.

BBCTION 1. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified vote  of tho several counties of 
the State on the Tueadny next after the first 
Monday in tbemonlbof Xovcmbcr, commen 
cing In the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one; tbelr number In each county, their com 
pensation, power* and duties shall be such as 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they (ball be elected at imch.times, In such 
numbers and for such periods, not exceeding 
six yearn, as may be prescribed by law.

SECTION 2. Anil be it enaeted oy lAc atMorUj/ 
aforesaid. That the saJd foregoing section 
hereby proponed tut an amendment to the 
Constitution shall bo. at the next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this state; and at the said general 
election the vote on nald proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and npon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tne constitutional 
amendment," as the voter sball elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
 hall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by the aald fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, 1880.
We hereby certify. That therforcgolng I* a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assem 
bly of Mary land, passed January session, 1881. 

W. G. PURNELL, r
Secretary of tbe Senate. 

CARLTON BHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

 T Stop* for paaMnger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown 1* "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 78. (Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* on day cxpreas 
train* and Sleeping Can on night exprem 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
O*pe Charle*. /

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paoencen at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Pats*. A Pit. Aft. Suoerlntendent.

DALTIMORB & EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG. X ISM.

GOING EAST.
Exp Ezp Sun Ex Mix 

p. m. a. m. a. m.
4 H
5 W 
8 80 
8 10

. a. m.
..    8 10

....10 OS
.. _....10 45

......12 JS

NtrMBM 5.
CHAPTERS®.

AN ACT to amend section three of article 
twelve of the Constitution of this State. 
SECnojr 1. Sett enacted by the General At- 

 emote of Maryland, Three-flRh* of all tbe 
members of tbe two House* concurring, that 
tbe following section be aad the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to tbe consti 
tution of this State and If adopted by tbe leal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed. It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

Sac. S. The Board of Publls Work* Is hereby 
authorised, subject to such regulation* and 
conditions a* the General Assembly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell t he State s 
Interact In all workdof Internal Improvement, 
whether a* a stockhold«r or creditor, and.also

Baltimore _ .
Annapolla.
Bay Ridge.... .._.. _....
Clalborne..... __ ......12 JS 8 10 7 » 8 40
McDaolel, ..   _. _ 7 ffl ( 47
Harper ......... ___ U M 8 U 7 88 « 53
HL Michaels. _    12 SS 833 741 706
Riverside.- ...._..    7 18
Hoyal Oak....    .-:12 41 8 30 7 SO 7 24
Klrkham ...     .....12 47 8 IB 7 12
Bloomneld... .._. .....1351 840 800 741
Ea»ton.. ................... .12 15 8 4& 8 08 8 15
Turner .....  _.___ 8 SO
Bethlehem ..... .... _ . 1 10 9 00 8 H 8 43
Preaton...    ..._._.. lit » 07 S27 8 W
Dongla**_.»_ ..  _ . 1 20 8 11 8 12 9 00
Hnrlock......      128 918 840 9 IS
Ennali... _ ...... ._. 183 98 84« 925
Rbode«dale ...    _ 138 927 8 60 930
Vienna.. ....__..___ 149 940 90S 955
B. C. Springs...... _ . 1 57 9 47 9 14 10 08
H*bron,... ...... ___ 108 957 924 10 K
Rock-«-walkln ......... 9 29 10 S3
Salisbury,....   ..   2 20 10 10 9 88 11 20
N. Y., P. * N. cro**_ 2 23 10 12
W*l«ton«........... ....... 3 30 10 30 9 47 11 53
Parvonsbnrg      2 » 1025 958 13 OS
PlttavtU* ...._..._. .... 2, 41 10 10 1* 01 12 2ft
New Hope. . _ . __ 151 1089 1011 1250
WhaleyvlU*. ___ .355 1048 1015 106
St. Martin. ....     8 03 10 00 10 23 1 25
Berlin.............. __ . 8 10 10 58 10 80 1 59
Ocean City ......__ ar 1» 11 10 1045 2 15

p.m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

A. C.
NOW ONLY COENEB THIRTEENTH AND CBfeSTftJT STREETS.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing 
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. Ire-: 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington, i
Next to GUNBY'S. HARDWARE STORE,

«={ A T

BOTTLERS OF BATJREN8CH1ODT & MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS. JfARKET

CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOING WEST. 
Exp Ezp

Ocean Clty._.__ .lv*6" 45"
Son Ex Mix 

p. m. p. m. a. m. 
LOS (30 H 46

_..__________.. -   jytheSU.-.,  _
amount to the price obtained for tbe State'* 
 aid Interest.

SBC. 2. And be U further enacted by the au. 
lAority o/oremfcJ, That the s«ld foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed an »n amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State; and at the said 
general election the vote on mild proponed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and npon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against tho constitutional 
amendment, as the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election due return shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
against aald proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of the Con 
stitution.

Approved April S, IWO 
We hereby certify. That the foregoing I* a 

correct copy of *n actof the General Aanembly 
ol Maryland, passed January session, 1890.

W. O. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

CARLTON SHAKER, 
_ Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

Berlin-............~.~ 559 118 845 9 18
8tMartini...  ...... 806 125 853 911
Whaleyvllle    813 111 TOO 947
New Hope-      SIS 134 704 9S4
Plttsvllle_ .....  ... J25 144 714 1014
Paraonsburg__  830 150 730 1038
Walstons.........  ... 835 If: 738 1037
M. Y,, P. * N. erase. 8 44 1 05
Salisbury-...  ..... 845 330 737 1150
Rock-a-walkln..  S SI 3 30 7 46 1 IS
Hebron....._..__.   867 335 7 61 128
B. C. Springs......  7 07 1 48 I 01 1 67
Vienna..  ......    71} 2 55 8 10 2 14
Rhodesdale...     7 28 3 10 8 35 8 10
Ennals...  .  ._. 731 314 829 330
Hnrlock...........    73S S2» 835 380
Douglas*    _..._ 744 828 843 3 50
Preston.. -............... 748 333 848 400
Bethlehem....-....... 76S 839 8 46 415
Turner- ....  - 4 81
Ea»ton._.._...  .__. 8 10 8 55 911 5 M
Bloomneld..__. . SIS 400 918 539
Klrkham____.   8 30 4 06 5 50
Royal Oak__. _._ 8 35 410 927 600
Riverside...      6 15
Mt. Michael*.........  835 430 935 625
Harper...._...__ 840 435 940 640
McDanlsl._...... ..._ 9 42 6 48
Clalborne-..... ...... 900 445-945 116
Bay Ridge,-.-....__W 45 6 40
Annapolis...... _.  .11 06 S 55
Baltimore-......_~arl2 00 7 55

*m. p.m. p. m. p. m. 
Stations at which time 1* net given train* 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. J A CKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINB 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

& CO.,

Salisbury Wood Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PWXFBRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AXTD WINDOW FRAMES, 
TOR BRICK OR FBJLMK BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a specislty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

r-rTiT .T . <Sc

Dye WHEAT, BRASS
It I Ll And Permanent 7 QRaHOU
Pure AHIHAL BONE, Dissolved ANIHAL BOHE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE*
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application.

'I
m

" aavaral years af»X w**va*T*>*iy flL 
Tbe doctor* said I was IB consBmpbati,

*T

.Sf

u , of Regiatra- 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alonso Dyket, Officer of Registration 
for Diatrict No. 8 (NoUer's).

WOUaoi Utebell. Officer 
Ko.

Baciatra- 
wBK

sksstl****** *

waa OTedTand "my kealth reanaln* jood 
to the unseat day." James Blrcbard, 
Parian, Conn.

froa> CalUornla. by water, . . 
ao aerera a caU taat lot come dara I
was oonftned to ay sCste-raca. and a.

freelr, sod HIT loafs --. 
to a heeithy eoadTtipa. 
navel

wma r>ead.

And was much surprised to notice the 
remit of (he settlement of my estate. 
Mr Csmily bad always bern accnstomed 
to live teneroosly, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered thit my estate 
would dean op cnoogh to edocate and 
oadoate my children and make com- 
rartable provision for my wife. After I 
waa barirH, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix befan. My part 
ners, who had always been abeolutely 
(air *nr] aqu*r« with me, did not see any 
value in (he business we had been years 
in balliliiiu UK other than the value of 
tbe good* at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedneai waa a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amonnta doe oa were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
nave a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my/ Mea of it when I wa« 
alive and a part of it The more I 
atayttad tbeaitsjation I found everything 
correct, bat none the Ires nnfortnnste for 
my fcnily. I realised that a widow witb 
tbe cash talo*. surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way was higher than 
any one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, weoid come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
tba-saate capital yield certainly, and 
aoote seasons doable or treble. Some one 
made tbe remark that it .waa strange I 
never had insured- my life, and I fait 
like kicking myself as I saw U was just 
the point which I bad left uncovered. 
When my partne»» wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the

j risk of tbe business at four per cent in*' 
tereat, and I knew that we always bad

i to pay air, I- turned over hi my grave
' and wafted M. Wtfked ap to the value 
ofllfc and llA Inaoraoce, and laentfor

I - L.B.HOCK, 
General A»ent, Waabloftoo U*, SaH*> 

bwy, Md, *

,
and the Item or Items of approprlatiomdlsap- 
proved shall be void unlem repast according 
u> the rule* or limitation* prescribed for the 
pomage of other bill* over the executive veto. 

SKCTION 2. And be U further enacted by Ou; 
authority </A<rr«j<d, That the said forgoing sec 
tion hcrehy proposed a* an amendment to 
the Constitution shall he at the next general 
election held In tbl* State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution of this State, and at tbe aald gen 
eral election tbe vote* on said proposed a- 
mendment of tb* constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon eacb ballot there shall be 
written or printed the word* "for the con«ti- 
tutlonal amendment" or "again*! the con 
stitution*! amendment" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns sball be made u> (he Governor of 
the vote for and against said proposed, a- 
mendmcnt. a* directed by tbe«ald fourteenth 
article of the constitution. 

Approved March 27th, 1880. - 
We hereby certify. That the aforesaid 1* a 

correct copy of an actofUie General Assembly 
of Maryland, paaagd January Melon, UMX 

W. O. FCRNCLL. 
Secretary of tb* Senate. 

CAKLTON8HAITCB, 
Chief Clerk of tbe boos* of Delccate*.

CHAPTER IM.
AN ACT to amend nctioa fbrty-eteht. of art 

Sethree, of the ConsUtuUon of thisTttat*.
SBCTIOH U

~~IM urnmii TnmAjiruss 01 sui __ 
that

,.V Jfisr***** Thre*-nfUi* of all the 
UM two B

AN ACT to amend section fifty-one of article
three of the Constitution of ibis Htate.
SECTION 1. Be U enacted bu the General At- 

tembiy of Maryland, Three-firths of all the 
members of tbe tvro Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by tbe le 
gal and qualified voters thereof aa herein pro 
vided. It shall supersede and stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one or article 
three or the Constitution or thl* State.

8BCTIOB61. The personal property or reel- 
dent* of thl* State shall be subject to taxation 
In the county or city where the- resident Ixma 
Me reside* for the greater part of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except good* and chattel* perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In tbe 
city or county where they arc so located, but 
the General Assembly may by law provide 
for the taxation of mortgage* npon property 
In thl* State and the debt* secured thereby In 
the county or dty where «ncb property I* sit 
uated.

Her. 2. And be V further enacted by the au 
thority aforetaU, That the said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed a* an amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held in this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
CbnetltnUoa of thl* State; and at the said gen 
eral election the vote on *ald proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot.

IIA ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wleomleo and Hongs, Rivers and 
Salisbury Route,

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. H M every 
Monday, Wednesday anil Friday, (topping at

Fruitland, 
Qaantico, 
CoHinB1 , 
Widgeon, 
White Havrn, 

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Mt Yemen, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Mand, 
Wingate's Poiat.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for the landing* named.

R«tM  ! Far* sat Ulster} a4
First clans, on* way HOO   Round trip 13 JO 
Second" - " IM    " -ISO 

All Round-trip Ticket* good for sixty days. 
8tat* Room*, II Meal*, We. each

Fre* Berth* on board 
HOWARD & KNnGN.FresUUnt,

302 Light 8U Baltimore, M(L. 
Or to W. S. Gordy; Arant. HalUborr. Md.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHAFTIHG, MH6ERS, PULLEYS, CWPUHGS, Ac.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTORS, WATER KOTOB&

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY.
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
No*. 33«. 338, 340 AND 342 NORTH ST., BALTWOAC. Mo.

Sand for OataJocuaa. seat to any fart of tHa Btot*

I npoa eaofi ballot shall be written or 
Qtoa tb« word*. Tor Uie cOD*iU*Uonal 

' ~ or "a«aln«t th* oooxtltuUonal 
' a* t£e  

aetothv OorernoroftheTot* tor

and
prim
amendment,' _. ._. . ._
amendment," a* tbe voter shall Fleet, and
Immediately after said election, due return
 ball be madi

members of UM two Boose* eoncarrlair, t 
tbe IMIowioc *eoUoo be, and the  amejSb 
by propoMd a* an am*ndment to tb* Ooo*tl- 
tutlon ofthl* Mate, and If adopted bjr the 
legaJandqBaUned votfn thereof a* herein 
provided, it sball *up«r*ede and *Und la the 
Slice ail Instead oT  ecOon terty-elgbt of ar- 
UehTuiree of *ald OonstlluUon.

Oarporatloas ma.v be formed 
taw*7but*h*ai oat be created 

aot, exwpt tor muaKdpal purpoM* 
wbar* no gocerallaw*by

a&4«-xcept Ineitrt, provided tor the creation of oorpora- 
oo* ot «M gw»«ral ebararUir, a* UM,

ooVporaUoo propond to ^<a«*Md,aa«aBj 
act of Incorporation r*s«s1 la viasaUon of 
UU* *eetMO Sail b* void, all charters _grant- 
ed,ora4opt«dln pvraoano* of this  eettoo. 
and all charter* bereloftm graoUd and crea- 
ted, SBbJeet to rapsel or Byxfticatlon, mar be 
iSS^STSa tSTto UBM. ec b» r*p«ak>d; 
Provided, nothing herein contained aball b* 
 MUtroea to extend to beak*, or UM Inoorpo- 
rattoe th*reot. the General Aaeembly shall 
not alter or amend UM charter of any corpo 
ration exl*Ui* atJh^UnM

dal law Mr tb* benetU of *oeh ouiporaUoo, 
the condition thai *oea corpora.

and acalost said proposed amendment a* dl- 
racteTby Ui» said fourteenth article of the 
Ooo*tHatloQ. 

Approved April S, IflBa 
We hereby certify, that Ibe aJbrrcotnc U a 

oprreot copy of an act ot the OenerafAsMmb- 
iy of Maryland, pa«»*a January searioa, lan. 

W. O. PDBNKLL.
Heeretary of tb* Senate. 

CAKI-TON flHAFEH, 
Chief Clerk of tbe Home of Delecate*.

Mow therefore I. EM RU E. JACKAOH, QOT- 
 mor ol Maryland, do hereby order and di 
rect that each and all of UM said herein be- 
ftMwdeeerlbedBUl*, or Act* of UM General 
Aamnbty, *U la number, each propotlns; a

iperaU anwndment to Uv* eonstluUoo of 
   ' " ' " ooee a weak fce at

WANTED
WHEAT

-AND-

GRASS.
Ttt Me* #/ matt MREI7,

ia afl*ns*mcs J2
al    mrw

fa Onm
n«a*\ in ftmfU* firm, era *w7/aa*< 
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